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The constitution of tbe programmes was excellent, 

and d'splayed a wide taste, though naturally pre- 
ference was given to the new Italian School. In 
the afternoon the first piece, Saint-Saens's fine 
Coronation March compared very favourably with 
our own foeble native efforts of a similar type. 
Ponchielli wad represented by a dainty " Gavotte 
Poudro" for wood-wind instruments; Puccini, by 
a selection from " La Bobemo " and Verdi by his 
overturo already named and an effective "Prestis- 
simo." ■ The great and glorious " Siegfried's, 
Death Marob " from Wagner's " Gotterdamme- 
rung " was ono of the finest things of tho concert, 
which, however, found its pinnacle in an encore 
item, the ToteadorV March from " Carmen "—a 
model encore piece. Signor Vcssella's now Rhapsody 
" Britannia " was played, and proved to bo for 
the most part a fantasia on " Tho Vicar of Bray," 
with Scotch, Irish, and Welsh interludes. Its 
technical cleverness was its chief feature. Cowon's 
Four Enirli*b Dances and a curious adaptation of 
Chopin's A flat Polacca Op. 53 for pianoforte com- 
pleted  the afternoon  programme. 

At the evening concert there was ai -ther small 
but phenomenally demonstrative audience. The 
overture. " Guarany," by Corner, was the first 
piece, and was succeeded by two of Massenet's 
characteristically     French      compositions. The 
" William Tell " overture was played with inspiring 
dash, though the effect of the well-known " Ranz 
des Vaches " was marred by giving tho solo to the 
soprano saxophone, and the obbligato to the 
clarinet. The original association of Cor Anglais 
and flute is much more effective. A descriptive 
battle-piece by the conductor, modelled evidently 
on Tschnikowslcy's "1812" overture, but minus its 
inspiration, created a series of thrills, but did not 
contain much musical merit save in the triumphant 
clobing section. Tho Intermezzo from Mascagni's 
" I. Rantzau " and an Air de Mallet by Pone bielli 
were admirably played, but the crown of the con- 
coit was furnished by tbe " Tannhauser " overture, 
which sent tho audience nearly wild with enthu- 
siasm. 

Cavaliere Vessella has not Mr. Sousa's complais- i 
ance about encores, but he occasionally grants one j 
if tbe audience begs very hard, and then it is' 
generally something worth asking for. His own' 
clever Marcho Militaire, the "Carmen" selection.; 
a dainty " Ronde d'Amour." and an adaptation of' 
Mendelssohn's familiar " Bee's Wedding," served 
this purpose on Saturday. 

Miss Carmen Hill, a gifted mezzo soprano, with 
a graceful, easy style, and a voice of rich, full 
quality sung ballads by Lambert, Leoni, and Goring 
Thomas, and Miss Gleeson-White displayed a bright, 
riuging tone and considerable vocal culture and 
aitiatio tasto in songs by Crimp. Dell' Acqua. and 
Cowcn Signor Mannclli (cornet) and Signor Tinti- 
sona Igino (tenor saxophone) played solos ou thoir 
respective instruments. Mr. Edgar Kenneth was 
tbe accompanist. 

MBSIGAND THE DRAMA. 

Many admirers of  Handel  are  ignorant as 
to the grounds there are for the allegation that 
the honopred old Ka>.oi» did not create the whole 
of "Israel in Egypi"   I have been at some pains! 
to collate a list   shorting to what extent the! 
liftings pi the compiler or composer have been 
tracedi        It    rimsi    be    remembered—not as 
warranting      tho      appropriation—that      the 
oratorio, was really completed in less than three 
weeks.      Surely   no   ono  with   a   conscience 
expect* that Handel conld write a work of such 
dimensions, a work which on Saturday occu- 
pied about three hours in its mere rendering, 
in seventeen days.      Some    journal    of    the 
scrappy order might offer a prize for the most 
legible copy of the vocal parts only written by 
the same hand in three weeks without fearing 
that many would strive for the prize if any- 
thing   under   £100.       Here   is   the   list   of 
choruses:— 
'' And the children of Israel."   Original. 
"They loathed to diink of the river "   Adapted from 
».,»*" or«an fuK"e »f Handel's. 

He-spakc the word."   Vocal parte from Stradella's 
(etewta, .Accompaniment* Handel's, 

B He gave them hailstones."    A little of the opening 
•vmphony and the voca! phrase "mingled with 
-the nail " come   from    the aforesaid Stradella 
serenata. 

«56 S8nt * tn'clc darkness."   Original. 
■* He amote all tho iiretboru."   From one of Handel's 

organ works. 
"But aa for His people."      The phrase. "He led 

them Hike sheep,"    is   Stradellas,   and all  the 
remainder Handel's. 

••Egypt, was  glad."   Lifted  bodily from  an organ 
.«„ fu8,w °y Caspar Kerl. 
» He robuXed the Red Sea."   Original. 
' go '°d them through tho deep."   Original. 

V But the waters overwhelmed them."   Original. 
And Israel taw."   Original. 

** And believed the Lord."   Tho opening and a dozen 
bare   later   arc   Stradella'e.      The   balance   is 
H*ndels. 

""Moaea and the Children of Israel."   Original. 
* *"H eing unto the Lord."   Original. 

'He is my God,"   Bulk trom Erba's " Magnificat." 
And I will exalt Him."   Believed but not proved 

to be a " borrowing." 
'*T3te depths have covered them."   Six bars of this 

•re undoubtedly £rba's. 
"Thy right hand, 0 Lord."   Opening i« baaed on 
Mba. 

til the greatness.*'   Original. 
Mutest, forth Thy wrath."   Brba'a. 

-A^iu^ebia^ auj-s^attiWtt 

"Vfo, ia-iHce unto Tiee? "  ,?'«*"*!; 
** The earth swaUowed them.      >&»*•• 
"Tt* people shall bear;'   Handel s. 
"The Lord shall reign/'   Ordinal 
■"The horse and his rider."   Original. 

But if Handel i. »Po»«i t» k»™ borrowed 

borrowed from himself. His six ln|"«,» ' 
the harpsichord" furnished »**ff*J" Jg 
chofnses "They loathed to drink" iand He 
smote all the first-born." Like the Children 
T&JS themselves. Handel was unable « 
n akT bricks without straw. Thaf is a weak- 
net wWch others besides mus.c-makera ex- 
perience in these days of progress. 

The   Premier    conKratulated   Dr.    August 
Manns, Dr. Manns complimented Dr.   t,owen. 
Dr. Cowen  expressed his    indebtedness    and 
thanks to Dr. Coward and his contingent, and 
also to the entire choir and orchestra for the 
fin? work done at the Crystal Palace last week- 

At the Royal  Albert Hall concert for the 
Union Jack Club last Thursday evening    the 
King and Queen were the chief »«W«*»»JJ 
the many who filled the vast hall.     Next came 
Madame Clara Butt, worshipped of Dondoners, 
especially when she sings "The Lost Chord. 
Onthis occasion she wag recalled four times, 
applauded by King and Queen, but not com- 
manded to sing again.   Next undoubtedly was 
the     young     British" • violinist,   Miss   Mane 
Half,     who,     heard     for'    the     first   time 
by      a      partv      of      Sheffield      sojonrnd-s 
in London, made a profound impression by her 
reading of the first movement   of  Tschaikow- 
BkVs concerto for violin and    orchestra, and 
the   obligato   to  Madame  Albani's   rendering 
of the Bach-Gounod Hem "Ave Maria.      She 
is evidently a brilliant executant with brains. 
Neither violinist, pianist, nor vocalist is worth 
much more than stilt if the    intellect and m- 
etinct aie not commensurate with the merely 
executive ability.      Miss Marie Hall is one of, 
the artists secured by Miss Mane   Foxon for 
her nest season ramparts.   It has never been 
my lot to attend a concert—save a competition 
»_where so many conductors were in evidence. 
First Mr. Albert Williams, Mus. Bac, hand- 
master of the Grenadier    Guards, conducted 
the performance    of   a   patriotic   march, by 
massed hands, drums,    and    trumpets;    Mr 
Alfred Benton was   in   charge   of   his   vocal 
force, the Leeds    Choral    Union, augmented 
for the occasion by many past   members who 
have made a position in the   musical   world, 
and who were anxious to take this opportunity 
of doing honour to the main music maker of 
Leeds. The chorus was over 400 strong.  It sang 
Eaton Faning's part   song  "Moonlight," and 
the epilogue from  "The    Golden    Legend — 
"God sent  His  messenger   the  rain "—in ex- 
cellent manner, doing    much better, in fact, 
than in ?The    Coronation   Ode," which,    if 
splendidly sung, left points unemphasised.   Mr. 
Henry    J. AVood,    of    course,    directed    the 
Queen's Hall Orchestra;  Lieut. Herd was at 
the head of the New  Zealand combination; 
Mr. J. M. Rogan, bandmaster of    the    Cold- 
strean*Guards, conducted the new Sousa March, 
which I observed had an admirer in the King, 
his Majesty marking the    time in a fashion 
which made me give thanks that we have rot 
a Kaiser as our ruler; and, lastly, Dr. Elgar, 
who  conducted  the Coronation  Ode and his 
own setting of the National Anthem at the 
close, in which choir, bands, drummers, trum- 
peters, and audience  joined,    some    singing, 
some playing,  and nearly everybody in    the 
great hall waving a miniature Union Jack.    1 
do not wish, to judge the Londoner unfairly, 
hut I have an idea that this spectacular effect 
and the big volume of sound in the National 
Anthem,  Sonsas    March,    and    "The    Lost 
Chord" were the numbers which most directly 
appealed to the audience.    The better music 
had not it* full meed of approval.    The pro- 
grammes set forth the thanks    of   the   pro- 
moters to  a prominent  official Of the    Leeds 
Choral Union and other Yorkshire gentlemen 
who had defrayed the cost of the Leeds singers 
to London. 

It was pleasing to find how generous was the 
appreciation of the singing of the Leeds folk 
by the Sheffield rhoralists present. It was 
magnanimous. "But." some added to their 
comments, "you know this was not a State 
performance " Sheffield choralists evidently 
are determined that thev will still make their 
names famous in London if they deplore the 
fate which deprived them of the opportunity 
of a century of singing before the rulers and 
representatives of all the civilised countries of 
the world- 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT EASTBOURNE. 
Souse's  Band paid a first rid* to Eastbourne 

on Saturday, but,  unfortunately, Mr.  Sousa wa. 
unable to conduct owing to indisposition       The 
famous conductor gave two concerts at rfcustiiic. 
on Friday, and next morning he was utterly pros- 
trated by the great strain to which he lias sub- 
jected    himself    recently.    This is the first time 
that Mr. Sousa has failed to keep aa engagement I 
for many years, and it was particularlyunforUi- 
nate for ^tbourue, as in all probability he wi]J 
be unable to find another opportunity of visit™ 
the town during the present tour.    The afternoon 
concert took place in the delightful music gardens 
at Uie 1 at*, and the evening concert in the Floral 
Hall, and rt is almost needless to explain that the 

I viwt was a continuation of the romaikable.triumplis ! 
wlix-n tho magnificent American combination hm '• 
achieved m England.    There were very huge at- I 
tendances    at    each    concert,    the    commodious 
Floral Hall baing packed to the doors by a faehon- I 
able and  enthusiastic company.    The  performers   ; 

shewed  remarkable  cleverness and  produced  ex-l" 
quisite melody,   poured forth with such fair tie?* i: 

precision, and-the audience were very mueh rifeawrl 
by the sprightly and exhilarating character of Mr 
Bonn s compositions, and by tho courtesy of the 
conductor fn promptly responding to encores. In- 1 

, deec-. tlio remarkable rapidity with which the band : 

pa«^d from one selection to another with no an- ! 
parent offort was the subject of general comment. ; 

Of course, rt m much a matter  of practice  and 
ingenious arrangement of music, but it has a strik- 
ing effect and is essentially American.    Pmctioaily 
every item in both programmes was encored, hut 
there was never au instant's hesitation, and almost 
before the applause had died awav the Band was 
responding with an extra item.    And    this   was 
what the audience  manifestlv liked.    The  baton 
was wielded by  Mr. Arthur Pryor, who filled a 
difficult position with  success.   In the afternoon 
the selections included "Imperial Edward" (which 
met with a remarkable    reception),    "The    Bride 
Kkct,"    "Chris    and    the    Wonderful    Limp," 
'Maidens  Three.'' all from Mr. Soun's   pen,   the 
overture from 'Tannhauser."   grand    scene    and 
finale  frem   Puccini's "La  TOMXI."   In    aclditou 
to these, Mr.  Franz Helle gave a fluegclhom solo 
and   Mr.   J. H. B.   Bforemao a solo "American 
Fantasia" on the saxophone, a beautifully nlvcr- 
fo<>ed  instrument.    In the  ever.ing the selections 
Included "Washington Post.**   "Looking Upward." 
•'Jack Tar" (the new march which equals some of 
his beet compositions),  and "El Capitan," all  by 
Mr. Sousa, and selection* from the works of otWr 
poplar   computers.    Miss  Estello  Trebling,   the 
possessor of a delightful and   beautifully   trained 
Moreno voice, met with great suceen in David's 
Thou   Brilliant  Bird." and M:.<a  Maud  Powritfi 

ftSilfulr? executed violin solos gave equal delight. 
!Both were recalled. 
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60USA-8 «AJ>D AT BRIGHTON. 
Mr. H. Cecrl Beryl brou^U So.sa's Band to Brigh- 

ton yesterday, and two concerts were given in the 
Dome. Mr. Sousa did not, however, conduct. Ho 
aas been taken ill, and fon the first time for eiffht 
yeara has not been ablo to appear as advertised. 

uv yl was char«eteristicslly candid with tho 
public about this disappointment, cud bed .notices, 
prmted in largo tyjie, put up at all the entrance to 
the iDome. Mr. Artiuv Pryor very cleverly took his 
chief'a place j but Mr. Scuea is unique as a conductor, 
and it would be idle to pretend that he. was not j 
nuawxl. Tho audiences, nevertheless, so enjoyed too 
concerts tliat aimost everythiiig was encored. In 
the afternoon even the "Imperial Edward" march 
—whicLi U a thing to put the American compoocr's 
admirers to the tcet^wos re-dciu*iklod. Xt was fol- 
lowed by the performance of a " Cake walk," whion 
revealed the band in thoij most gloi-ious mood. Thai 
there were Weti§e'a "M-vsom'- overture; a *a*o- f 
phone «olo by  Mr. J. H. B. Mooxenwiis;   a suite, 

tu Foreign Lands;" a largo by Dvorik; Mr. 
bousas "Ohria and the AVouderful La.n;;>;-' ifel- 
•""•"S .Boooco" serenade; and tilio introduciion 
to the thud act of " Lolieuguia." Mi=s EfcteHo Lieb- 
Img was the soptmo vooahst and Miss MaisJ Powell 
tine v»oa*uet. Both were encoi'ed; Mias Liebljuga 
rendering of the Bell Song in Deirberf " Lakme " woa 
an nstoiushmg aebievemenc in vocal technique, aud 
jttsas Fowelfe display of doublo-atoppins was in Ha 
way not Jes3 clever.   It is plain that there are stiM 
,F^ n!*^r Sooaaitee" In Brigihton. But-aiter 

an trno aetaiowkdg»iont to Mr. Pryt*—tfaey Uko to 
have Sou* wiuh hu. band. . 
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K jgfiS^g.BANI) Al EASTBOURNE. 
Sousa's Band paid a first visit to Eastbourne 

on Saturday, 'but, unfortunately, Mr. Sousa. was I 
unable to coquet owing to indisposition. The 
iamous conductor gave two cor.certs at Hastings I 
on Friday, and next morning he was utterly pros- jj 
trated by the great btrain to which ho has sub- \ 
jected hunself recently. This is the first time I 
that Mr. bousa has failed to keep aa engagement |! 
tor mauy years, and it was particularly unfortu- ' 
nate for Eastbourne, as in all probability ho will ' 
be unable to find another opportunity of visiting | 
the town during the present tour. The afternoon \ 
C?"<iBrti>Ux>k ^ace iu tlle <fe%1>tful nmsic gardens || 
M 11 ' a,ud tue eveiliuS concert in the Floral , 
Hall, and it is almost needless to explain tliat tho j 
visit was a continuation of the remaikablr.triumplis j 
whxh the magnificent American combination has j 
ac.ueved in England.    Tliere were very Luge at- 
vi iKuS at eacl1 concert» *i» commodious 
Floral Hall being packed to the doors by a fashion- j 
able and enthusiast io company. The performers | 
shewed remarkable cleverness and produced ex- ' 
qukite melody, poured forth with such fan tie.^s 
precision, and the audience were very much pleated 
by the sprightly and exhilarating character of Mr 
Sousa's compositions, and by the courtesy of the 
conductor m promptly responding to eucoxes. In- 
deed the remarkable rapidity with which the band 
passed from one selection to another with no ap- 
parent effort was the subject of general comment. 
Of course, it is much a matter of practice and 
ingenious arrangement of music, but it ha? a strik- 
ing effect and is essentially American. Practically 
every item in both programmes was encored, but 
there was never an instant's hesitation, and*almost 
before the applause had died away the Band was 
responding with an extra item. And this was 
what the audience manifestly liked. The bjton 

, was wielded by Mr. Arthur Pryor, who filled a 
c'ifficult position with success. In the afternoon 
the selections included "Imperial Edward"' (which 
met with a remarkable reception). "The Bride 
Elect," "Chris and tlie Wonderful Lamp," 
"Maidens Three.'' all from Mr. SouaVt pen, the 
overture from ,:Tu.nnliauser." grand scent, and 
finale from Puofflni'a "La Tocoa.'' In addition 
to the.«e, Mr. Franz Helle gave a fluegclhom solo 
and Mr. J. H. B. Moreman a solo "American 
Fantasie" on the mxophone, a beautifully Mlver- 
toned instrument. In the evening the selections 
included "Washington Post.'' "Looking Upward."* 
"Jack Tar" (the new march which equals some of 
Irs best compositions), and 'El Cnpitan,'' ah" by 
Mr. Santa, and selections from the works of »t!i-*r 
popular eomprj*ers Miss Estelle Iieblinj:. the 
po».sebSor of a delightful and beautifully warned 
toonuao voice, met with groat sucoen in David's 
"Thou Brilliant Bird." and Mia Maul PowtH'l 

I ski'fully executed violin solos gave equal ddtighWj 
| BotSi were recalled. fr 
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SOUSA'S BANT* AT CHATHAM—On Wednesday 
evening at the Town Hall, Chatham, Mr. J. P. Sons* 
and.hii world-renowned band attracted an overflowing 
audience. The splendid programme was executed in 
grand style, and the conductor must have oe»n 
highly gratified with tho reception accorded to him 
and his talented company. The principal soloitts 
in the concert wero Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano; 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone, and Mies Maud 
Powell, violinist. Messrs. Godfrey and Co. were the 
weans of giving this town and district so great a 

~7 
SITTING BOURNE. 

INDUCTION OF TUB NEW VICAR.—The new Vicar 
of Sittiugbourne, the Uev. Mason Cornish Wells, 
M.A.. was inducted to the living on Tuesday Waning, 
the service beimr conducted by the Ven. tlie Arch- 
deacon of Maidstone. 

SOUSA'S BAND.—This celebrated band of instru- 
mentalists, unJer the conductorship of Mr. J. P. 
House, visited Sittiugbourne on Wednesday and 
gave a concert in the aft-moon in Rowai Park. The 
audience numbered about GOO. ami they had a rich 
musical treat, most of the pieces being enthusiasti- 
cally received. But the enterprise iii securing the 
visit 'of tho band was not tho financial success it 
ought to have heeu. 
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SOUSA'S BAND .AT BRIGHTON. 
Mr. H. Cecil Beryl brought Sousa's Baud to Brigh- 

ten yesterday, and two concerts were given in the 
Dome.   Mr. Souse, did not, however, conduct.   Me 
has been uricea ill, and foil the fi:st time for eight 1 
yeais has  not been able to appear as advertised. 
Mr.   Beryl   was  characteristically   candid  with  U10 ; 

public about this disappcinteictrt, and had notices 
prmted m kieo tyue, put up at all the entrances to ; 

toe Dome.   Mr. Arthur Pryor very cleverly took i*is 
chief's place; but Mr. Sousa is umque as a conducton, 
and it would be idle to pretend  that he. was  not 
missed.   The audiences, nevertheless, so enjoyed the- 
concerts  that   almost  everything   was oucorcd.   Iu 
tho afterncon even the " Imperial Edward" inarch 

! — whidb is a thiag to put tho American composer's 
i admirers to the t«st—was re-demanded.   It was fol- 
I lowed by the performance of a " Cake waJk," wh-oii 
revealed the band in bSusiy most glorious mood. Then : 

there  wore  Wettge'c *• Mysore'-  overture;   a SA*O- ! 

phone eoJo by Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans;   a suite   | 
"In    Foreign    Lands;" a largo  by  Dvorak-   Mr 
Sousa's  "Curia and   the  Wonderful   Lamp ■"' htsl'. 1 
muntPc   "Rococo" serenade;   and tho introduction 
to tho third act of " Lohengrin."   Mk=s Bstelie Lieb- • 
ling was the sdpiiino vocalist and Miss Maud Powell ; 

the  vkAuet.   Beth  were encored;   Miss Liebliiie s 
rendering of the Bell Soug ia Delrbea' " Lafcme " waa 
an astonishing achievement ia vocal technique   and 
Miss Powell's display of doublc-utopping wuS u* its 
w»y not less clever.   It is pkun that there aro still 
a great Many "Sousaites    in Brighton.   But—after 
all due acknowledgment to Mr. Pryor--they like to 
have Stoat with his baud. * 1 

THRILLING   INCIDENT    AT 

, ,   CARNARVON 

! peSte* ^ *&£*•« 1» ****** the 
'<"     the     mjfrSE*L*     fe     Pavilion 

I night 
and culminated in rPTl!^1imanco .   Was    given 

another carrk>d ,t°}l™Jaf"«K«jd train after | 
town,  most o/ wh"m J v»*°n mto the 
*V.intovhopIvilJ,nm:SSlly  f°U"d  'heir 

mwse *udi.n^» r^" aitors,vren o'clock , 
poorned  into the 

an immense audipnnn i. 
«rwat hall, and whl%^ d P0""1^  into the 
to his.rc^trum shouts cfe lr,skly waIk«< »P *he quarrvn,^,^^0/^«'oon,e wen, up from 
h"A«s. who throned ftfk ST* a,ul sw«-t- cn lh.,^,^,^%.   Eact item 

^ which the famous c^n,ll! °a'y on(,°red. 
222** *** S ,WU"! and his band *>hghfca   h   ^..die^'Jthat wrprwed and 
dent of a verv uaSdj,An "n^hear.^ inci- 
g the band Wi ter™!1 5«' 
of the fimt part of Vh« ^ lthe.conclwwn 
man. in a jrrev i»^L.       ">no^rt-    A  workin* 
the ~*rmf ^ ?h*t5UiL,,h,ck,3r ***** 
Sousa, and .nvitod SSrJJSu been v*™ted by 
■nterva! by M^t-'B^'ZVS fi" u" «*• 
da" -a hymn which K yrdd ° r>feddo- 
arouse the devotional JS\SSS. ("ilcd to 

tenses of the WeNh Tl, m°t,0nal oh*T*°- 
W« in a body. Tl£ man £?■ *teRt «fdienco 
t'me,     and  yth>™n the my»uii^ 
the audience found "-en? ,.'"*«»»»«• of 
ro"df»ng of »%;, notedly V ™Wfcw 
wh,oh wor<, a   7 noJh/mn. the last lines of 
•''ho bM*2S, evLlen?r'nhIlP^ted-    "^5 
»'«dden  and  unlStiT dercd hy 'ho 
unauthorised WjntaTtho iZ1*-"1™ of & 
the overwhelm,^ power oMhfam"?e',nnd hy 
so quioklv mtrslmllid  ™   j  j° .mu»Ml forces 
to  listen;    The, lo\r.L°ro.wded mto the win« 
appeared. butThn »;,'apPOUlted.cond"otor dfc 
fiod   until   a' vfcoTrenr "^ ^ Te0t »*1- 
Botol"  exhausted  tL ?"d<>r,D«- of  "Ton-y- 
writhed in "mues   .„j  r^1-     ^   Sous*. 
emerged fromX'wi„l   LnPJ'"ff hl,s hands 

'•'tie speech aJured $£ k.^i'" • fe»Wtous 
"s    *hey    apnreciateJII,;? t,™A° that> much 
""thing to rhom in hi^an^n-dVhe- Jrk*fed i 
beautiful sin?ia

m. '^\*™r™ <±°« of their 
monts of their f;.    \u   ^ ccnoed the send- ' 

aftia&aaSas-ffS 
we doubt  whetW . far and wide. but 

-, thrilling loZe eve',8- mo'°J
8p(>ntano<>U8  *»l 

their wandering r *resented ««»« to them in 
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JPSAjg.BANl) AT EASTBOURNE. 
Sousa's  Bond  paid a first visit to Eftdbourno 

on (Saturday, -but,   unfortunately, Mr.  Sousa was I 
unable to,«»duct owing to indisposition.      The f 
lamou.s contactor gave two concerts at  Hastings i 
0,1 rj?<~y» ^H* ne*t morning he was utterly pros- h 
trated by the great strain to which he has sub- ' 
n?   T* mmwlf    recently.    This is the first time 
ttutf Mr. Sousa has failed to keep aa engagement 
tor many years, and it wo-s particularly unfortu- i 
nate for Eastbourne, as in all probability he will ' 
be unable to find another opportunity of visiting ! 
the town during the present tour.    Hie afternoon j 
concert took place in the delightful music gardens h 
at the Pork, a«d the evening concert in the Floral ! 
Hall, and it is almost needless to explain tliat tho i 
visit WJIS a continuation of the remaikabta.triuniphs j 
which the magnificent American combination has ; 
achieved in England.    There were very large  at- j 
tendances    at    each    concert,    the    commodious 
Floral Hall being packed to the doors by a faeh/on- j 
able and  enthusiastic company.   The  performers i 
shewed remarkable   cleverness  and  produced  ex- 
quisite melody,   poured fortli with such fan tle.*s 
precision, and the audience were very much pSenaed 
by the sprightly and exhilarating character of Mr 
Sousa's compositions, and by the courtesy of the 
conduotor m promptly responding to encoiea. In- 
deed), the remarkable rapidity with which the band 
passed from one selection to another with no ap- 
parent effort was the subject of general comment. 
Of course, it in much a matter  of practice  and 
ingenious arrangement of music, but it baa a strik- 
ing effect and is essentially American.    Practically 
even- item in both programmes was encored, but 
there was never an instant's hesitation, and almost 
before the applause had died away the Baud was 
responding with an extra item.    And    this    was 
what the audience  manifestly liked.    The   baton 

, was wielded by  Mr. Arthur Pryor,  who filled a 
c'cfEcult position with  success.    In the afternoon 

: the selections included "Imperial Edward'' (which 
met with a remarkable   reception),    "The   Bride 
Elect,"    "Chris    and    tlie    Wonderful    Limp," 
"Maidens   Three.'' all from Mr. Bouca'a   pen,   the 
overture from '"Lannhauser."   grand    scene   and 
finale  from   Puccini's  "La  Tcvca.''    In    a:lditon 
to the.«e, Mr.  Franz Helle gave a fluegelhorn solo 
and   Mr.    J. H. B.    Moreman a solo "American 
Fantasie" on the saxophone, a beautifully s-ilver- 
toned instrument.    In  the  evening the selections 
included "Washington Post.''   "Looking Upward," 
"Jack Tar" (the new march which equals Some of 
hia best compositions),  and "El Capitan,'' an  by 
Mr. Snusa. and selections from the works of othtt 
popular   compeers.    Miss  Iktelle  Ifebling. ^the 
possessor of a delightful and    beautifully    liVn d 
tojoraao voice, met with great inccen na Davtd't 
"Thou  Brilliant  Bird." and  M;JS   Maul  Po-vll's 

i skilfully executed violin solos gave equal ddighta 
I Both were recalled. p 

SOUSA'S BANDIT BRIGHTON. 
Mr. H. Cecil Beryl brcugt.t Sousa'3 Band to Brigh- 

ton yesterday, and two concerts were given in the 
Dome. Mr. Souse, did not, however, conduct, lie 
has be*, taken ill, and fan the fi:et time for eight 
yeaia has not been able to appear as advertised. 
Mr. Beryl was characteristically candkl with tho 
public about this diaappcinitment, and had notices 
printed in augo type, put up at all the entrance* to 
too Dome. Mr. Arthur Pryor very cleverry took ins 
chief's place; but Mr. Sousa is unique us a conductor 
and it would be idle to pretend that he, was not 
inisaed. The audiences, nevertheless, so enjoyed tho 
cuicerU tliat aJnmst everything vras encored, la 
tho afternoon even t2«c " Imperial Edward" march 
—wta'dh id a thiug to put the American composer's 
admirers to the teat—was re-demanded. Jt was fol- 
lowed by the performance of ■a. "Cake walk," which 
revealed the band in thou most gloiious mood. Then 
there wore Wettge'c " Mysore* overture; a si»o- 
pilume solo by Sir. J. H. B. Moercraaus; a suite 
"In Foreign Lands;" a largo by Dvorak- Mr' 
Bouaa's "Curia and the Wonderful Lamp;" HH- 
mund'a "Rococo" £eienade; aud the introduction 
to tho third act of " Lohengrin." Mies Ektelle Lien 
ling was the aopiwio vocalist and Miss Maud Powell 
the viottuhst. Both were encored; Miss LiebuWa 
rendering of the Bell Soug in Delrbea- " Lafcme " woo 
an ortonishmg achievement in vocal technique and 
Miss PowelPa display of douhle-atopping was in ita 
way not lew clever. It is plain that there aro etiit 
a great many ** Sousaite* " in Brighton. But-^fu-r 
all duo acknowledgment to Mr. Pryor—tbsv lite to 
hav«Sawa with his baud. '   -*"y «ae to 

SOUSA'S BANH AT CHATHAM—On Wednesday 
evening at the To»n Hall, Chatham, Mr. J. P. Sousa 
and.hia world-renowned band attracted an overflowing 
audience. The splendid programme was executed in 
grand style, and the conductor must have Bern 
highly gratified with the reception accorded to him 
aud his talented company. The principal soloiits 
in the concert were Miss Estelle Liebling,soprano; 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone, and Mies Maud 
Powell, violinist. Messrs. Godfrey and Co. were the 
means of giving this town and district *o great a 
tnmionl t 

SITTINOBOURNE. 
INDUCTION OF TUB NEW VICAR.—The new Vicar 

of Sittingbourne, the Uev. Mason Cornish Well*, 
M.A.. was inducted to tha living on Tuesday eveninr. 
the service beinir conducted by the Ven. the Arch- 
deacon of Maidstone. 

SOUSA'S HAND.—Thia celebrated band of instru- 
mentalists, under the conductorshin of Mr. J. f, 
Sousa, visited Sittinftbourne on Wednesday and 
Rave a concert in the aftTiir-.on in Howes Park. The 
audience numbered shout 600. ami th«-y had * rich 
muaiqal treat, moat of the piece* hnlng mlamiaiili 
callv received. But the enterprise in securing the 
visit of tho band was not the liunncial success it 
ought to have heeu. 
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CARNARVON 

•ho afternoon on" \*3tSJE2!3± ^^ 
another carried tho^&S**!* ""» «*3 
town, most of whon, «i J ifltors lnto »i« ' 
way into the P^lion™ S U"Uv loand «*«> 
an immense audience ^ ft" S<TW °'c1^* 
«m>at hall. and^K {™nied inTO ^ 

| to his rostrum sho.l^   ? ^^ V**«<1 up 

ho»rts. who thromred 2S. SS?  arui s»^- 

<«"rtted tha audiencT   L ^^"^ «nd 
d^nt of a verv uni«.^T" u ""^""■tr! incj. 
« the band fi'-d off ,h„ClJaractor ^"^^ j«m 
of the flnrt SS^S^g.'Nr*«**»«aSS 

the ««r«w^XdlL?fc*^ »wS to 
Sousa, and -nvited thT JJ^ been ""■««! by 
■nterva! by  "„^ ^S'^">*9 «> »P 2 

I da" "-a   hy™   whien   K. myrdd ° H-feddo- 

Menses  of the  \v"*h 
an!f,*n™«"l ch.„e- 

I t'me,     and 
y3*      ™M,™ ^ 55,^5 beat 

the   audience   found   «n?- enJhu31*«™>    of 
I ronderintr of >'4?nntJT     ,n   » ™»!mifioenr 

""authoriseo "to^X <tJ" Prpc!*,ion «  & 

to '"ten; TC'STLP**** "*» the winiri 

"Ppeared. butThe audlen^1^ ■r>odue*^ *«- 
fied   until  a  v.Wo^s ,™ 7?uld °<x ™« ™*is- 

wreathed in^mnes .nrTf^-- \,r- *«i 
fmeryed from toe win« ST"* hiL >*** 
little speech assured th«\ ?* '" • «wiona 
»s they aT^r^Lted ti^t01^ i**4' m^ 
nothing to them, il  t.-    s   band*   he  v»Wed 

we doubt  whether « 1^ f*r tnd wi<fc- »3 
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SOrSA-S BAND AT SOVTHSEA 

iW 

Soosas Band was heard at the Portland Hall, 
Sootiwea, on Tuesday afternoon andI eyenmv. 
but without the far-famed conductor himself to 
wield the baton.    At the afternoon concert tbe 
hall was well filled.      An announcement was 
oade that owing to UltferfMr. Sousa was un- 
able to conduct.   His place was taken by Mr. 
A  Prior, the assistant conductor.   It was fur- 
ther intimated that those dissatisfied with this 

| alternative could have their money returned i 
1 they chose to leave the haU.    All present will 
certainly agree that the performance was worth 
S«V for it was a rich musical treat. 

The overture to Wagner's " Tannhauser    was 
the opening item, and the grand musjc has sel- 
dom 'recemd  a finer interpretation.    It was 
encored  and "El CapiUn'f was given in re- 
sponse. ' Among other items on the P™^™™ 
were " Sousa's Snite " and a    Cake \\ alk    (by 
MMSErt'ellc Liebling, the only vocalist, sang 
"Voice of Spring" (Straus), m Italian and 
was relalled.and obliged with " Stolen^ ,n^' 
WaraaTl Grata-Ritter .from " Parsifal ) came 
M3 and the bell effects introduced were very 
striking- As a response to the inevrtablc en- 
core. So««'* " Bose' shamrock- and Th,stic 

*^aw"*a« interval a selection from Sousa's 
opera "Chris,- and the " Washington Past 
was followed bv "Rococo" (Helmund). and 
-The Imperial March" (Sousab and then came 
a riolin s^lo by Miss Maud Po<vel . _The pre- 
indeto the third act of " Lohengnn " was the 
final piece ™* the National Anthem brought 
the concert to a close. 
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Famous Conductor Unable to A] |>ear in 

Portsmouth, England, 

at a Concert. 

Portsmouth. England. June 30 Vjohn 
Philip Soura. the famous Amfc-ican 
bandmaster and "march king."! was 
too ill here to-day to conduct hisVreg 
ular performance. The nature oft his 
illness is not known. 

  \ Mr. Sousa  has been a band leidkr 
for thirty-three years. He wasTb&t 
twenty-six years old when appointed 
to the post of leader of the Urited 
States Marine Band by President 
Hayes. Since then he has rise* to 
worldwide fame as a leader and 
poser of band music. His ma 
have been played and whistk, 
every city of this country as we 
abroad. 

In June, 1902, while he was AH! 
engagement in Atlantic City. rv_ 
ing $35,000 for the season. Mr. Sausa 
was attacked by illness of a nervous 
nature, brought on, it was said at the 
time, by the strain of his vocation, 
^id, although his contract had but a 
♦ort time to run. he offered the man- 
agement S70.000 for his refease. *The 
$ffer was not accepted. He sailed 
shortly afterward to Europe, an,1 lias 
given concerts in all the principal 
pities of the world with great success. 
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Souw and his Band. 
HIB    VERSAlTLjrY.-HJB    MABOHES.- 

BIS STYLIS OP OONDOCHNU. 

TCriSDft.Y'S CONCERTS. 
>» Tuesday afternoon a fairly large gathering j 
corned the great^non** and hi, B,.n*,   <*n i 

first visit tttthipdftJid.   They bad arrived 
'l"r-T^wtin**Ti--  i-pt>iuii  *UMuiier.   leaching 

la*  a* «x   o'clock  hi  the   inorninft    OK* 
a* mm «pBoiaUy arranged tor the perform- 
1, and, if any error had boon made, it was 
too huge a space had been devoted to expen- 

„aa*»   The members of the band ranged them- 
es an the stage shortly before ffcroe o'clock, 

precisely a* three Sousa appealed, and M^ 
v*d with quit* an ovation of appiame.   The 
wing coiabination of instrument* wuHUtotei 
,re*ena arrangement ol Sousa's Band : - Vwir 
loe;   four   autos;   two  oboes;    16   B flat 
nettes; ■ one    rrflat    clarinet;     one    alto 
j,et;  one bass clarinet;  two bassoons:  one 

ooBCDhot*;   four  saxophone;   fop-rjB*»H| 
.rZTtouTcornete;  two tnimpete;  one uugel- 
L. three trombones; two euphonwms; th.*» 
I^;  one Souaaphone;  tympani:  «de drum, 
dbass drum; iu all 60.   The programme was 
follows:- 
erture— Tan»uia«Ber_,... ."•■-•       pfvor 
omoone |qto^iOJ*JJW^ta    *"ryor 

•Vtc—"Maidens Twee  *  
(a) The Coquette.   . 
(b) The Summer G»rl. 

Miss Bstieite Ue*ung. wanner 
a Graitotitter from "Pareifal    .v»^i-.-?!E!55 

1 rendering  of   "Thou   BriW  BmT   ««g), 

SJjHdSoJT;  «rf the flute obligato^Vven 

she pang 
The graud^ecena 

the of  the singer's «*«**•. ^__a 
Liebling    was    encored,   whereupon 
•The Maid of the Meadow.' 

and .enable   Iron,   g^^^fc 

Post"  as an encore. 
«k*,), with the ^er-Popular "£ggf» 
Post" as an encore, brought the "fi>J*p^01 '„ 
the concert to a trmmphant o^e. ^ITSSB 
part, was equally enjoyable, and %°$£*£m 

of the audience was mitamdfd. J^J^^E 
rice" "The Water Sprite*" (Kankel).*«e .J6: 
p£euf™of running SSer ~ "J^ner* S 
£.« had only to oh** one* eye, to ftp* »** 
he wu* -in the vh-m ty of a torrent  *ow marti> 

Sousa's new march. .la* 1 «V ,w« „ncor«™ 
composition, and secured a *»*eJ*?25_'fi 
K to the first encore, ^f^J^8 

and  Stripes   for ever,"   and   on   this   being   ■ 
"High 

the composer of both the* 

jajrtic performance to the dulcet, alma* patheti- 
aTliy   swee.    tones   of   Khjars   popular-, 'Saint 
d'Amour"   was   afenorf  startling;     an*  prove* 
Soul's Band to be as equally perfect m the ren 
derm?  of   the   simple   and   pathetK:  as   in   the 
crandlv descriptive.   The encore wag a quaint 
SfnS.ion, quaintly nam*  £»* V™°>* «*£ 
The itew m:.r,h, 'Mack Tar" (Rones) was received 
with great applause, but  iK«  » «"* volume as 
that which (rreewd •*!*» a..d Strtp*'   give.i a, 
a^i encore.   Thi* again ivas encored, the response 
l^ing "The Mnai  Behind the Uum     Ma* Maud 
PcaycllsViobn sofo. "R'£*k> t'#rh«o80,^w»a a 
Kr<**  treat. ancF again-demonstra»n her power 
and pert*'1 «,ud>- ^ «he »**rume,,t H<* ""^ 
was the beautiful 'laiBO." by Handel. The 
concert, whit* wae one of su*Uwi«d interest from 
start to finish, closed wiOi a splendid compoSit«n^ 
from "Scenes in Naples." descriptive of Carnival 
time, followed by th« National Anthem. 

folk*** 

again demonrfrat«l her masteryof-he vionn 
Sv her fine playing of two movements' trom 
MenJeteX's "VioHn Om.certo''; and the 
S«3 oono^.ded with a ser.ee ^« 

nd danoos arranged as a fanaaaia. ny 
The    National Anthem    sent. gongs ar 

Chambers. 
audience out into a r»   n atorm almost, tropical 
Sn   its  violence,   a 

no „ state of weather wmch, 
doubt,  militated  agamst the attondanoe, 

WKDKBSDAT'S CONOBRTS. 

Tl.ere was a good attendance at ******* 
aftomoons concert, e^ry part of the houeahav- 
~H feTr roPreseBte-.ian. and «*J*™ «»*£ 

. f. ^r^v^n,,.sm^^TcT^X^^"^^1^ 
...Hetaond    ^e^r^-Wiaiam^JPBU; 

Saxophone Sole- 

-—,or ^-"M^pow^r;;^^ 
roductioa Third Act "Ixiheinmii    wacoer 
s to the opening o^»ture, "Tanhauser," U^ 
», b-«oaV»d saxophones ptagTQ**£* 
movement, tho tempo to our mmd be'»«,a 

™ too sk»v; but the fault, itlit werea fault, 
aU the more character to the allegro whioh 

,wed, the execution of which was veryclean 
whole «>mpc-Uoo was splendidly P^£*-ff£ 
finale   waV   graiid   enough   and   effective 

,-h to have pleased even the great.  V>agi*r 
iS       Tbe  Uitxaat   between   the  opening 
Uk7 gently iutroduoed by the horns, and the 
ng bars, in which the same pas^e us?™ 
he trombonea and cornel*, was moot •W** 
-esponse to a magnificent encore   Sousaga^ 
own  oomposit.on,   'Kl Oap.tan, 'a atari ng 
Z Thelrombone solo,   "U>* ^'f?*' 
played by tha composer himself   Mr Pryor. 
.a Very pretty and effective tnelody^ith a 
.rtermelody  for  the  clar.net.   TbwhftJ 

of  the sote  Mr  Pryor  gave  an  e'"hora,e 

«ma, conaating of modulations m arpeggio, 
^utSTofUich was .imply ^"'^ 
response  to   a   vociferous  encore he   gave 

jXflower  and  the,  Hnn."   Th»  w»f* 
dad bv Sousa's suite, "Maidens Three,    auoi 
*£ teveVdiatinct cha^acterixaticm. one repro- 

American F**"™^^^ 

Mr J. H. BJioewmaea. ^^--^ 
gnite-"ln Foreign lionds- ^—--Mo*»tow,IU 

Sp»rn, Gwmony. aun»ary.,^^„ 
i^.^.,wx   vt:i/i Scene from    Bwmet 

Thomas 
BartleU 
...f>ou8a 
 Nevin 

(Neaaler) 

(Sullivan) 

... (Scusa) 

..Saraeaste 

rting -The Coquette." m whi°h ^mcooroe 
T5ery «ai»hin evidence;  the e*ond   T^e 
amW'QW,"   opting wito a *date  eupho- 

^.Bottng a mad terpsiehoreaxi. *»**SS 
IrEdTas H the girl were taking a   broaUg 
^tory to a final "tarantella flmg.      Th« 
rproduced thunders of  applause, to winch 
L^eepooded  with  a  oompositKm  entitled, 
£l£& the Rag Time," quite Yankee 
to d*r»cW.  and introduomg sand danees. 
7mg*k other effects whtch ***I to 

■iojniA the music of the States.     TOP.*** 
«3k by  Strauaa's  valse  for soprano.     The 
STa the Spring,"  beautifully  f**?^ 
sKatottB Lieblmg, who to. a voice of grftat 
S»Sof remackaMe compass    Her^n, 

•fliaatof an accomplished artiste.   The baud 
c«5ao*m«*,   though  perfeot   in  execut^ti, 
rb^erT^a trrfle loud for torjf*   ^e 

t  p»T of   the   concert   concluded with the 
LSSer," from "Parsifal"   (Wagner).   1 hs 
TT^utiful composition.  adnuraWy  adapted 

w*prXction by such a band as RoWa.   As 
"S he gje a medley. "TheRo^   Sham 

(Sulli- 
a), ^"was~an ^lishman/'   i    !  finishing 

(a) Country Duma .....„„~.,.,a  
(b) March- "Imperial   EdyajTrT     —• 
Viohn Solo— Z^enerwemBn    .■  

MMS Maud PeweB. 
Grand Galop de Concert-' 'Chase of the Lw^ 

The opening of the overture, "Wuliam T*U," 
was phiyed by the bass clarinettes, the ordwwry 
top not^teing taken l>y toe B-fUtclarmet.   The 
"storm"   movement   was  hnely  ramioreu,   ana 
represented juet what one would imagine was a 
great  hurricane  in  the  Alps.   Develop"* »g 
the "Pastorale," the conductor was rust a trifle 
freo with the tempo, but the general effect was 
soothing and peaceful.   The -allegro vivaoe     in 
which the popular march is so strong■ a-J0*™*; 
wa«   tiAen   at   a  break-neok  apeed-the   accete- 
rando be.ng rather a mad gallop than a march- 
In this movement the execution pf the corps ot 
clarinet tea was really tine, an4war^uuyd«mct^ 
notwithstanding the  great speed. J^JVV^ 
was   desenedly   encored,    the    reaporwe'   bfra» 
Sousa's popular march, "r5l CapHau.      lhe Saxo- 
phonio eolo. played by toe composer himself, was 
a fine porfomwiaioe. introducang a cadfciaa chieny 
oomauiing rapid diatonio and chromatic scales, 
and also -some very neat "triple tongumng.       *   < 

THURSDAY'S CONCERTS. 
The attendahce at Sousa's concert on Thursday 

afternoon was scarcely equal to that of the pre- 
ceding matinees, t«jt there was no falling off 
whatever in the merit of the performance. Again 
every number was enenrad; and again and yet 
again Mr Sousa demonstrated his ability as a 
conductor, and that he is K "past-ma>!ter'' in his 
art.   The programme was as follows: — 
Overture—"Festival"   (Laaeon) 
Fluegelhorn 80*0—"Wafther-'s farewell from 

"The Trumpeter of Sakkingen" 
Mr Frana Helle. 

Suite— "The Merchant of Venice"   
(a Introcktction and Bouroe. 

(b) tJrotesque Dance. 
(o) Melodrama and Finale. 

Veke Song—"Maid of the Meadow" 
Miss Estelle Liebling. 

Scenes Historical—"Sheridan', Ride.'...'  (Sousa) 
"Waiting    for   the    Bugle."   "The   Attack. 

"The Death of Thobura."   "The Coming of 
Sherkmn."   "The Apotheosis."       _ 

Dance Eaotica -  <M»«?«"'; 
(a) Idyll-"In a Clock Store"   (Orth) 
fb! March—"Imperial Edward"   (Sousa) 
Fantasia for Violin-"Othello"    (Lmat) 

Miai Maud Powell. 
Aim from "The Bride Elect"   (Sousa) 

The opening overture, the "Festival" (L**en). 
was perfectly  rendered;   but it is,  perhaps   a 
touch too long.    B was,  however, encored   the 
response to which was Sousa's march,   'hi Capr 
tan^Mr Franz Holle'j solo on thai gnmewhat 
uncommon  instrument,  the flugel horn, was a 
fine rendition,  and well  deserved the applause 
with which he  was greeted.   The hand  accom- 
paniment, with the distant echoiug of the trum- 
pet  was everything that could be desired.   As an 
encore Mr Helle played a fascinating sereiiade. 
by  Hchubert.    Sirilivau's  gmte,  "The  Merchant 
of Venice," found admirable exposition.     Such 
playing would, we believe, astonish Sullivan him- 
self   familiar as he was with the powers •^re- 
sources of a trained band of musicians      The 
bass solo (b), described as a "grotesque dance, 
was grotesque indeed, and lost none of that char- 
acteristic at the hands of the performers.     Mi» 
Kstelle Liebling again  a*i« "The Maid °f *»* 
Meadow,"  with whioh the fiequenters of these 
concerts are now well acquainted.      Her lovely 
voice was heard to perfection in thia song, as 
also in the "Nightingale,"  with i» eV^'.cm-. 
deDzas. wliioh she rave as an encore.      Ibe first 

"Sheridan s 

which the "King Cotton   «"»"*    ,, 
"Novelette"   entitled     ^ncc**   J*. 
proved a dainty bit; and was a AAnct 
to ScWs march.    Jack Tar     »™** 
O, cxir,*. ih.^ w e,«^. ih* ^^? 
• Slam and Strip*." ; ami this agam b«ng 
brought  on     The  P»<wn*! «*       ' 
which c?« only he described a., a 
a crowd of plantation band* •n°al«V'«^ 
froKe-    Miss Maud Powell"* viohn »™0-^" 

/.igennerweKn." •»« ea^naaiebr ^-^-7^ 
she  ™rpa*«d her-lf  in   >*■ .•?*««ljfT 
Irish air. "St- Patrick* Day    tor arfcar* * 
de-rvedly  rtcalkd.   And  then  caa*    * 
number <*   the   whole  a****   «. 
•Tarantella." from Albert * TWpfcego'- 
fetilv  rendered  M any  of *0}*£Lt 
giv*;, bv the Band; and the National 
fiualh/ diaper«ed the audieoca. 

SOME STORIES OFTHEJ^*""?* 
THE GREAT AMERK'AN BAND- 

■The March En. - tfca ^t
h*J*£* 

Phihp 8onaa is known throncbont tAe •«'«•" 
breadth of the Cnitod Ptota* aa it » 1» 
with which his name i* assoetale* ]ov *n_ 
hoardines which annonnced 
at The Palace. Douglas, thi* 
has been ma any time these Ust 
years, and wae really bestowed ««^" 
musical trade Journal,  which 

his 
week.     Tfc» 

i: ,-    ■■       ic work, remarked that ha ajt jg 
nmch the March Kin*; a, ftraataa "f*,|,*eB|

w* 
King."   Those  marches were  composed fpr 
use of the United States Marine *»»■•• «* 
hf, was  conductor,  bnt fraduafcy  »»» 
known to the condactors of ^■erJ*»nJ*' 
time their popularity was j*****!"^ «t 
to adaere the diaUncUon of be****^™^ 
UMI peripatetic  bawrel organ_ 
wae the ftrst wbicii achieved this 
Mr sousa has been heard to say that me 
moment of has life ap »*«*•» tome 
nmbearftbenotoiprodu«dby« 
which is invariably associated with IUhaaw 
monkeys.  ^-»« 

PBICB OP THB "V7ASHTSGTOS PO« 
When he began wriung. a mnsic p»Miala«^*aM 

tD him one day. "I am willing to haT »tT^ 
you write, and will pay you ±7 ior «^*™5n- 
The terms were accepted, and that was all m 
got for the "Washington Poet    «■• w>e 
School Cadets."  both of which arei 
arily popular, and the former of »™» 
holds the record in the Caatod e«J»f* 
piece of modern music which has bad V - 
sale    In connection with the latter aaa 
Sous* once received » letter from a r°«\   , 
asking. "Til you kindly play your marca. 
Ice Cold Cadtata.' "   He recognised »*»*_■» 
respondent wanted, and played it for_«er, *• 
supreme   sattsfaction-       Another   °t*J"J 
popular marrhes is "The liberty BeB.    wi 
vosue is each that one of his adauersjaaea 
tbe  following  laconic  reqaeet  to 
Wagner; play "The Liberty B- 
DO uncommon occurrence for 
conductor's desire to please them. 
ing for special nmribers to be pla; «P< 
with a greater a|>preriaaon than 
hhn on on* OWMOU a pofcte note 

melody itself is very charming, with three nme ■ ----—. -^ - -        -        ^^ ^^ .<sheridM1-a 

variattons-toe first, ~*fau"*!k£**£2    C" . muiioaf ****** <* ■ «-*J- M*"« ».,ii   MtiMiman:    the   second   var»a*icn   con     v"*??   * ..  „.j,rw      in <ki> w^.urro. 
and  the 

the "MVnatrel Boy 
of Seotland," toe song from "Pinafore 
—.i   "He was an Englishman 
SS a^ouaiMg ramStion of  "Rule Britannia 
Stor a brief  mtorval, the second part  of  the 
^^ opened wHh scene* from "Chris and his 
latonderful Ijtfnp" ISousa), a composition afford- 

a soli chsplays by the fi^gel-'horn, o»n»t. obao. 

awt  n-scolo.    A intpoi»je« ,°t  ^J"^ 
jjoiws that, #thou»h SOUSKIS ditbbod the "Marcji 
trirm" hk talents aa a com^wer of good mus* 
_ranot  comined to marches ,puly.   Helmund's 
fcRococti" is, in the main, an oy>e solo, of very 
anahaTeaaim;  and aUogether cifferent to  the 
aBxtBumher, Sousa's celebrated aaroh,  "Store 
and  Stripe*   for  ever."   This  was -riven   with 
•fanoat electric fervour, Sousa imrodueing a new 
fS^re,   the  ptocotos.  cometo   toimpea,.   fluge! 
^T and  trombonea-in  all   16  performers- 
S,  to   the  front  towards  the  end  of  the 
i3 and playitig their parta with a fervour 
r^T elicitod rmfing cheers from the M^oA 
fcrtmonae, Sousa <*lled upon has band for the 
^^uta- "Washington Post." wlnA eaoked 
ZZTZrikunasm.     Maa Maud Powell followed 
l^a  violin solo,  by Wien.awski;,  a fantoSa 
Jtranged on airs from Gounod's "Iftjiwt.  JWj 
S»S  is a braiiant exsotitant 011 this difficult 
^SSnsnt,   and  her  Sort^wW kw*T  H- 
Xn*d    The concert concluded with the .ntro- 
g^oi'  to    the   tyrd    act   of    "Lohengrin 
rW—ner)    The motif, which is most majestic in 
it* woception.  was  introduced  by  the  eupho- 

n*  and   later on, they were strengthened by 
teomboiies; and towards the end all the basw 

^lts amalgamated, with an effect atoost 
paring,   aad  ivith  a precision  of  attack 
made it appear as if it were one man and 

-   - *"—ana vast inatrument, and 
to join in 

' hfOOgat a tnagniSoent concert to a dos*. 

aud   semKquavers;    the   second 
sisted principally  of  runs  in  tnpl*^  . 
third of rapid arpeggios, the oboe t&aMg the 
melotly whilst the soloist himself indulgeu in tue 
variatioiis.     The solo finished with a cadenaa, 
chiefly   arpeggios,   very  cleanly  played.   As  an 
er.core Mr Moeremans pUyed "Swaainee IUver. 
The suite.   "In  Foreign   lands,'  opeucd  with 
a melody written for the oboe, answered bythe 
flirt*, the bass being most effective, and develop- 
inz into a vivacious Spanish dance.    ' l^rmany 
wa*. represented by a stolid composition, mute m- 
dicative of the cbaraotor of the nataon.   The horn 
sotowaa  beautifully  nU^-   7Km.J«?fa  *2 
oorrlmed entirely 10 wood-wmd. with horneand 
tobas.    "Huoigary"   opened  with  a Prest'^H^ 
given with full fervour by the full band.   The 
encore was Sousa's march. 'The Passing of tbe 
Rag Timoi"   Miss Estelle Lieblinir sang    The 
Mad   Scene"   from   "Hsmlet"   charmingly,   the 
ctosbig  cadenza,   which  was   greatly  prolonged, 
being magnificently rendered.   Her encore  was 
•Stolen   Wing*"      The   'Tcwoato"   .(Rartlett) 
cAosed the fmt part ol the programme.      lhe 
opening movement of this composition was more 
a study for the elarinettes.   The second movement 
was of delicate construction, with a solo divided 
between the oboe and the comet (muted), return 

tabeQed ***- 

It wnl be obeervad that, with only one exc*p- 
Iten. toe entire programme for the band was 
Snetod from the works of Mr Sousa himself aud 
Cmthose of the late Richard Wagner; and the 
Bailed manner in which the Wagennan selet- 
-w. were produced did away, in our minds, 
awe and for all, with the idea that Sousa and 
k» band can perform only Sousa's music. 

.tjid iust one word in oonchaiion as to Sousa's 
-aode of oonduoting The general idea is that hw 
Svt? i« full of eccentricity and of the exaggora- 
ron of genius. Nothing of the kind I It is quite 
»ue that, he has a style all his own; but it is 
«liot and gentle, and yet firm aad preen*. Vary 
u-equ' 
fust l 
a/ion  he  assume* 

e to the first subject for elarinertes, and fan wh- 
ins with a grand maestoso, magnrficeiitly played 
bv the full baud.   The encore was the ever.green 
••Washington Post."   What was described in the 
programme   as  a   "Mosaic"   opened   the  second 
part    It was a choice selection of waltaos, effec- 
tively joined in "linked sweetness."   The encore 
was the "Sextette from Bride Elect,    for cornets, 
flugel-horns,    two   trombones,  and  two  eupho- 
nium..     This was a finely Tendered composition, 
with fuH band accompanimerit.   Thai, again, was 
encored, to which Mr Sousa generousb/responood 
with "Stars and Stripes for ever.'    The country 
dance,    quietly     rendered     formed     a   n«-'"8 
prelude   to    the   new    march,    "Imperial   Ed- 
ward."  dedicated by apecial permis«on to his 
Majesty the King.   This is a very effective and 
powerful composition, and full justice was done to 
it.    We were  pleased  to see that  Mi»  Maud 
Powell's performance on tha violin was warmly 
appreciated.   She is an artisto in the, fuuestisense 
of the word.    She was rewarded with unstinted 
applause, and as an encore she gave a ^easing 
rendering  of   the  old  Irish  air.   "St.   Patock s 
Day," with variations, the chief fcature being a 
very  elaborate  cadenaa,  which.was!beautiftrHy 
played, apparently without effort   The magnifi- 
cent, final, the "Grand Galop de Concert^    toe 
"Chase of the Lions," by Komng, is a fine piece 
of descriptive writing.    " opensHTth the   Licms 
Roar> given with great •»«* l^SaaC 2*W 
wants, and this a followed by thejhorns oaihng 
the "assembly" for ^ayyantera; 
the full chase *Wat»jhfJ$e Joraj*. 
W*'overtatoa'Apyai^»'* ***,^!F 

resuU was aen8at.iopat and i**"*^,   _2S-tT 
tional Anthem dosed a vary enjoyable concert. 

In the American Ciwl War.   All the resources 
of the band,  the bugle call in the distance, the 
rapid tramp of horses,  the fierce battle struggle, 
the death shot, the apotheosis—were all brought 
forward with a vividness aud effect brilliantly 
perfeot.   In  response to the storm of applause. 
the "Washington Post"  was given.   The second 
part opened with a pleasing composition bj^Mw 
cagni, the famous Italian composer, described a» 
a "Dance Eaotica," chiefly remarkable for a beau- 
tiful wahz movement, in which the silvery rones 
of  the   xylophone   told   advaiuageouaty.      Th» 
idyll, "In a Clock Store" (Orth). w quaintly dej- 
criptive of the various hebaTiour of variously con- 
structed clocks.   Then by way of comxast aims 
Sousa's new march,  "Imperial Edward,    whici 
was vociferously encored.   In respouse the marci 
"Stars and  Stripes"   was played.     This egaii 
being encored Mr Sousa, who « generous to » 
degree in the matter of  responding to encore*. 
gave  his   brilliant  inarch,   "Jack Tar."       Mm 
Maud Powell gave a perfect exposdaon of vmln 
playing in Ernst's fantasia founded on aim fron 
the* opera of "Otello," discreetly siipported. by 1 
fino  band  accompaniment.   Her  encore  was 1 
charming study by Forido, which was given WHI- 
out   band  aorompaniment.   A selection of  ans 
from    "The   Bride    Elect"    (Sousa)     followej 
by the National A ithem, closed a concert whici 
was a perfect musical treat. 

selection from the faeaatifu! opera of'Martm 
That was all right as far as it aaa\y 
f ortonately she added. "I think it is by SfflW 

GOOD. BUT CSTWm. 
One of the moat m terear -. ng things in 

tion with the ccndnctOT is the story of 
came by bis name.   It is said tfc > 
the Uniaed States his h _ 
Po^ CAi."   A Oostom Hoaae efflcer, 
ing the full stops, made one word of 
and Mr Soasa adopted the idea and tha 
The ingenuity of the story is only aqaa 
its lack of fact, for Soasa was bora u  Wi 
ton some five or six-and-foriy yeaea 
bis father had migraud from 
ventor of the anecdote has kept 
ing it for several years, and the haaaessr of 
thing is inlensioad by the fact that ha I 
given a German, an Balawu aad aa 
de-cent by imaginative joaraa*B»a. **** 
che coaatry in wmch he happened to ha 
ling with his hand.   In Germany It was 
ho adopted the S- O. from Swaon Ox. aaj 
Italy ma name was supposed to he dcilvasi 
John Phahp So. and in Engla* to have a 
cornrption c* Phflhpm. 

HIS PARENTAGE- 
Mr Sousa's father, though bora fat 

of Portugaese extrartion. and 
conductor met toe P01 

THE FINAL CONCERT. 
The last of the series of *ix concerts arrange* 

by   The   Palace   management to be  given   b; 
Mr   Sousa   took   ptaoe   on   Ihueiday   eveain| 
before a large and representative assembly.    H» 
Excellency the Lieut.-Governor and Lady Raglai 
had given their patronage, and promised to B 
present;  but Ing lih^aUencv-, who hasinotquit 
recovered from his long and trying ilrries^di 
not put in an appearance.   He felt much fa*agud 
after the two days' sitting of the Tynwald Cour. 
and rest  was deemed  advisable.   I^dy Raghu 
with her suite, and accompanied by Oalonel ad 
Mra Freetli, waa in the cfinUe box in the e«, 
gallerv, and apparently enjoyed the concert vet 
much.   After its close, Mr Sousa was presente 
to her Ladyship in her box, and had a long cot 
versation with her on music and art.   Thecoi 
cert itself was full of diversity, aud enab**J M 
Sousa  to  demonstrate  in several  directions  tk 
wonderful state of  rjerfectkni to which he hi 
trained his Band.   We append the programme: 

Overture Symphonic— "Mjaora"  - tW***! 
Trombone Solo—"Love'* Enchantment" 

Mr Arthur Pryor. 
Suite—"Last Day* of Pompeii" -.r— •;••• $'„ 

(a) "Iu the House of Burbo and SU**onie» 
(b> '2ar*»" 

fVequently h« leaves his men to Ihatr own devices 
Ct gently swinging his arms to the tempo; but 
L^n he assume* the masterv; and it w then 
5»i the man with the controlling mind appears. 
„d his band is roused to that fervour, precision, 
S perfection which constitute its great char- 

aoterwt'cs. __^__ 

T»,«rB was a much  larger audience on Tuos 
T! Thai,  there was in the afternoon, 

fair sprinkling 
member* of 

however, detracted somewhat from the ap- 
of' ..the   hail     to    see^the.egctonsivc 

the cMitre,  caused by  the  Pretty 
the higher priced seats, amrf the 

dfov  evening 
and amongst those preesnt was a U 
of locul peOPk'-, ineluding  several 
.u.   t~«»   T>ais^ture  and  of^ the. 
It 
peBvwiice 
vacuum   MI 
of patrons 

* C"^^Ww«rd^rraSmg aua^ 
every ^VJfLZ^SfflBL anWrt 
¥**** V^Ll i«„*^Xeuker of the Houao 
those P^*,1*"^ ^ ^Cr^ «nd many rs- 
rf KL?L^Z  of  the" M»   fomiUw  S3  «dl pre«-ntafave«  oftoe   lewmg ^^^ 

P"^ «*-*!   VT (nrltotiT     aoconimodatio... jfrjr1? ir aT««S*s s 
W <m  toe  programme  was  encored,   *J^f 
• . -J . ^Si*lo encore" being acoDrded. 
'to^od the cSfSv S toba to satisfy 
SfdiiS.*f the "audien*. The programme 
was as  follows:— faasass 

Trombone ^Mr'IA*1i^P?yor. ^^ 

tW     With twenty thousand men; 
The King of Prwws came down the httt, 

Andneer went ap »*ain. 
,b) Andl. too. ™ bf^A^J**- 

Soprano ^^£Uftto»e UebW- . ...t>wmk 
Uargo frcani^iSiony--"Tbe Hew World- Dvorak 
sSoSond  Rhapsody     « iMgar 
"Saiat d'^^SL,..-;^-;- "-"■■";;:'.':....*..*o***> 

Aria for Sojwaho—* 
•X'aDegro il» 

MBS EateUa 
Fhite Obligato by Mr. Marshall Lufaky. 

Crand Ruaaan Maroh-'*aw^.„ (Tjirtaa*oavite 
Incidental Music to "Henry Vm.".. (StMhaaJ 
(a) Novelette—"Prrncess May-bkan 
V ' (Lo»Lehmani 
(b) March-"Jaok Tar" (new)  v«^T 
Violin Solo— "Zigeunorweieen"  — (Saraa** 

Miss Maud PowelL 
Tarantella del Belphegor  

is qtrtte an 
aif evant 

managevnent dotcrmined to remedy this by so| Then»-Varta^oni and Carnlvwl ttme from 
'' . I    ..     *,..ll       H.        f;\      / to decrease the number | "Scenes in Naples" 

The opening overture—•"Myaora"— 
known  in  musical  cfroka here.   At 
we do not renMapfcer having heard it hafOa*^ 
contains mauy fine passages, »^_**Si    y 

the dosing movement, gave the Band fan 
tunity for the display of 9m P»"*«   •" 
tunity Mr Souaa waa not stow td«take advan 
of.   As an encore, Mr Sousa gave "H Chpdam 
Mr Pryor's rrombone solo was his oarn 
tion,   "Lova'»   Enohat^nent,     wtMi 1 
created such a favourable impreaaon at "■ 
cert given on Tuesday evening last,     W« 
he excelled hansoM » «he M»rt» «J** 
gave   the prolonged and hri"?** *"TT£ 
winch he makes so strong a feature^.   *.•£«: 
core he played "The Hotieyanokte and »he Vm 
Tlie next niunber or* the programme w*» » power- 
fully descriptive nawe, bv. Sousa, d»atog wdh 
the last days of ?e»«^J,

m^*hJ^,ll,*SS. 
tion of the cUy wa* viwaVdepwaeil "\**2» 
of tone ptotores, the cempoa^on of J^**- 
oU^*d rare gernna.     "The Washington Peat, 
was toe enoorT Miss KstoBe V*W*J**** \ 

the sonraiio ana. 

ringham toe kuter told him that the aaan 
stiU one of the moat distinguishedia^haaayaa 
The elder  Sousa.  who poae«ed  the •*"*_ 
niente of the 1 attn race in an ia 
apparenslv bad a motto, aeconhag to tafv 
ttevt "the day is for-rest and the aaght fort 
and  lived  up  t»  it.   B»e«aaay. 
rook up mafic as a profession, aad 
member of the band cf the Canted State* 1 
Corp*,   so  thahflons* hhnacif  waa   "«i» 
musical   a'n fswawrr.  and  w*wja 
was a anlo violia player it 
time ha was asvaateen tc wasjitenaa'irii at 
orchestra  in one of tha  Wa 
bat soon left it to go on tour, j 
for several years.   When ""HJC-8. J 
was at its height ia America a special 
was organised in Philadelphia to pfctyll 
Gilbert-SuUi van opera.   The members mtatej 
from aarioaa church choars. and tha 
was. in cocsec,uence, 
'Pinafore* Company."   Sanaa, aaa safM 
conductor, and he ondMStratod the a* 
within 48 hours.   So weM did he do tha 1 
when Sir Arthur  Mfivan he--ni  it b 
mented hhn on f 
J.    a    Winiamson 
Australia it waa Sousas 
used. 

THE GREAT CHASC*. 
In 1880 the leadership of the  United 

Marine Band became vacant, and 8oaaa*c) 
without   his  son's kawadadam, arvne*. 
position for hhn-  Tha aj 
faL aad for tweftrs years: i 
—which  may he 
taehed to the bonseboM of tha 
plays ataB the fwnctaona at 
■erring under aaa 

the term, of in*>L 
rau^ion to go on tear m 
his saoceas ""L** 
position aa* < 
During the ten J**^t 
thenhehasviatoad"" 
and America, and gm .. 
wnkh Va**oml!*tr, 
land aiid sea. _»■»' 
cc* of the band is 

gOOBhVIK AH 

U was while he 
chai^aoteriatio^ 
coBdrtoTOS w*1 

.ndoaWedly _ 
ur»   In the miaale af to the midato af_U 

-- i»4>tA went oat, electric light* *•»** 
ebuirto aneasihT i» * 
MaaJ. indeed. ****]_ 
to move towaraw wa 
reaUstog theaitnalana, gavaaj 
coraanand.   and *• ^^ w 
dear, what, can tha »■"■** 

^*^^t^ 

•Sweet Bird,' 



Ther* 

fair rapr* 

. CH^^&ST^ *  s      H-gS-     O^H-^ 
-*-«? 3?-r»*=^i^r 

&•* 
•"^.„w 

,_ —          • ■i»iilta*n 

—''Maid of if"-     *"" 
Mi* ihtelte -• • .*»aer - •*-• 

to «*■* iniiod b*to« fault. 

*22^iE3r*«" ,roro 
An* far ^ESB**?U*»*««- 

viofo       ^=J2?*S=f-f *. i>-" Grand Galop deCono*rW«n»«e< KoPin* 

Tbeoliemngoftbeo^ure. s,    r 

«"* -entry toteoduoed by ,oe "^,_6 i, given 1 top note. tojnKjj*"1^'    nnetv  rendered,   and 
v^'bS. <» *^ .^o^TvJ^t •*£«*    '^..nrX, "". woukl imagine was. 

fh^-Paalorale " the conductor wan just a "in* 

»■•> 
a   vociferous encore  he   gave 

fe Ooqu-to^  « which the p,««|oe 
% eLcTfn evidence; *°«?™d

tJ£. 
»*.  ftirl '•   ouening  with  a seoate  oupfto; 

J5*>iia SSk "The Dan*** <** . »^fcTLd gi-*r3&5i2S5 
r^SucS thunders of applau^ to which 

.» ^Bpooded   with   a  «*»r«^^™ke» h?P^«of tbe Bag Tine,    quite Yankee 
ite Aaracrer, and introdtrorag **nd dam**, 

aa^ST^d other effects wh.ch aiesauJI to 

„2Stby Stiauss's vafee for so.wano.     The 
£tf the Spring." beautifully ^T^ 
s EgteUe Liebling, who has a voice of great 
^^ndof reniarkaMe compass-    Her.mpn, 
'fw^Tof an .ncomplbned artiste.   The band 
om»*toneot,   though  perfect   in _e^eflt|2^ 
"^wT* trifle loud for if****.    ^J 
t  part  of   the   concert  concluded with the 

,_J~Htter." from "Parsifal"  (Wagner)    This 
a  beautiful  composition,  admirably   adapt«*t 

T production by such a band*. Sow^s 
TeWThe gave a medley. "TheRo,*   Sham 

k, and Thistle." introducing "The Soldiers of 
j Quean," the •'Minstrel Boy." the "Blue Belt 

af Scotland," the song from "Pinafore    (*"»•" 
mD\   "He was an Knglishman.     and finishing 
Z*h a rousmg rendition of "Bale BnUnma. 
toftor » bri«< interval, the second part  of the 
concert opened with scenes from "Chris and h» 
Konderful lamp" Wousa). a comparition afl"rxi- 
jna «oii displays by  *e flugcl-horn, corne>,  oaao. 
iute. and t^eooio.    A «onino>itiou oj thj» Jung 

in 

™ this mm^ment the oxe^tjanof,**^» « 
^Jarinette. wa*.tSally fine, •f***!*'" **S 
oSS-ifcC the great mmLV^^ 
«. deaen^dry en^ gVW^S- 
^uisa'A l/TMilar march.    Ki l^apiiau.      »«^   ^^ 

I fine pcrfUrn»>ce. mrroducmg 1«**»* *? 
oamaininp rapkl diatooio and <=hromal*o-»fe 
and^«me %^ry neat "triple txmf««W-     J^* 
SetarTSS '^vory chanmn«..wrtiL three MK 
^ruSirl-Ae fiwt consisting simpW <*V"^ 
aX^qoavers;    the   aecond   va«hc«   co^ 
^SrflSpally of runs m trn*««;   and  tfc* 

K;^? nfraotd arpeggios, the oboe soatatmog »*• 
So*fwS2 thTXs. him-rff indulsedin the 
SSST    The ado fu^bed  with . .^den*. 
ohieffj-   arpeggios,   very £••%££* j^"" 
"core Mr Moeremaus pUyedJ^Swimnee Uiver^ 
The suite.   "In  Foreign  lands,     opened  won 
a me£dy wriuen for the oboe   «-fe* *5*J 

Ui, into a vivacious Spanish dance.    -t^rmaDy 
^jStWIlIrt by a etobd compoBitwn. q»rtf« 

SSOT £5--2a? ^"^ ^C- eok. was beautrfullv P^^,Th-ilf
,
h^,W5 

confined entirelv «o wooiWrad. w,*__ho™"*na 

Uioof^-HungaVy" opened with a P^"^ 
riven with full fervour by the full band. The 
Score was Souaas march.  -The P,e».«g o   the 

M^  Scene"   from   "Hsmlet"   charmingly,   the 
otaSng cadenxa,   which  was  greatly  proWwR^ 

••Stolen   W mg* The      1"x**°m„'**"  TJ,. 
cinacd the fir^t part «>f the programme. l^ 
S mox«nien7of thU conuposHwn was more 
a^Xfortheelarinettes, TV**™.*! inovemen. 
wa, 7delH-^e construction, with a solo d^ded 
l^ween riie oboe and the cornet <inu»«!dl. return 
S^Tthe first subject for ,-fermW and fann- 
ing with a grand ma^toso. fti^WmMf fVgJ 

« Bid*'--* <Sou»a) 

for    th.   lug**;'   XCTrwSMf rf Thobum."   "Tha Doming of 
*The Apotbaofis."       l*x 

XIIVU1^  ^   (Mhacagni) 

R^t ^SSTK* **" 
Ait. from "Tba Bride Ereot" ••,(8ouI*' 
^."o^ning overture, ^-ff^-PgJ^ 
w,. periectlv  rendered;   but  it  ».  j^rbap*   » 

.v*i - 1 respooaa to which was Sousa* nwch, _*£>*£' 
WdHaw T*U,      ^*?jfa. inM Holle-f solo on Aat »naiewhat 

Borneo  instrumtmt, the flugel horn. »« * 
f^e^uditiou, and WU deserved theJW*£? 
with whwh be « greeted.   The MM« 
pannnent. with the d»Unt echoing ofthe ttum 
net   was everything that could be desired.   Asan 
encore Mr Helle played a fascinatang ^*"*de; 
bv  Schubert.   Sullivan's suite,  "The  Merchant 
of Venio•,•, found admirable exposition.     Such 
claying •*■•■*■ *• befrsve, astonish SuUivan ham- 
self   familiar as he was with the powers and re- 
*u'rces of a trained band of inusicBms      The 
bass solo (b), described as a '»*^aj» daO0», 
was eroteauue indeed, and lost none of that ohar- 

V .■      *   .t- i i ( tk« nm-hmueiv      Miss 

Z?iCZ* ha. boa. »^«J-'»_X• 
first boar, the notoa avw*^ *T» 
which is urrariably aar»oiat«»l w*» 
n.nkcy..           I 

PRIOR OP THE "WAfWnSGTMff •■» 

When be km writa.. 11«« l__ 
t a him one day. "I am wifliw to hwy 
yon write, and w«l pay yon £7 for 
The terms were accepted,  and'***. 
rot for the   'WashuieVMi ^*t   »•■ 
School  Cadet?."  bo«i of which aro   _. ^^ 
arily popular, and t**°^J±*~TT 
holds the record in the  I "f*-,*?^-*-* 
meoe of modern mnr ^^J"^*^ 
gale    In  connection with  thelairWsr 
iioosa. once received a letter from a " 
asking. "Win you kindly play 3*«r 
Ice cold Cadnta.' "   He recogMsed m . 
respondent wanted, and pl»?« rt I**r" 
supreme   satisfaction        Another   "J 
popular marches i« "Tfae Irfbrrty  W 
vo-ue is such that one of bis acimUM 
the  foHowinc  bwonic  »!»*»  ■■ 
Wagner:  play   The Liberty Bra       & M 
nonnoomrnon occurrence for Pea*"6 •" 
conductors desire to please t*f^*J. 
ing for special  numtoew to he p*aj«      * 
with a rrea«er appromaWon than 
him on one ooraeton a polite note was RTOtesque indeed, and k*t none of that char-    him on one ^,^7^1"'^^ rf 

SSTS .the hands of the former.     M.ss     ^n I*- ^S^^S 

tuto. and piecolo.    A «onipositiou oi   mis »■«»• j ing wim a K'-"" STT--^. -i the ever green 
Xows that,^ougb SOU«M. dubbed the ;Maro)i    by the full batid. ,V*£^v^ d^M frxhe 
^g,-Mh£ Sent6 as a cora^pver of good must     "vrashington Post.     What w 
 .  —j   «^KnitH   ■»« marches nnlv.   Helmund's     nmvramme  a£ a  " Mosaic 

hVtelle Liebling agam tang "The Mari of the 
Meadow."   with which the frequentew of  these 
cooc*rt^ are now well acquainted.     Her lovely 
voice was heard to perfection in thai aong, as 
also in the "Nightingale,-  with :ta «qnBite ca- 
decas. which she ^ve as an e»ep^0•.JC,T^^^^!, 

part of tbe programme ended with    Sherrian » 
Ride." a musical description ot a famous medent 
iTuie Ameru»*i OvfA W«.   AU the resourc* 
of the band, the bugle «dl inthe d^ance. the 
rapid tramp of hones, the fierce battle struggle 
the death shot, the arwMieosw-were all brought 
forward with a vividness and effect brilliantly 
perfect.   In response to the storm olf applau^ 
the "Washington Post" was given-   The_ second 
part opened with a pkfeang compos* ion byMar 
caini   the famous Italian composer, described at 
a "Dance Esotica," chiefly remaxkable for a beau- 
tiful waha movement, in which the silvery tone* 
of   the   jylophoi.e   told   advantageously.  ,   Th» 
idyll   "In a Clock Store" (Or*), i* quaintly der 
iripUve of the ,arious■behaviour of variously con- 
structed docks.   Then by wwy of _coutra*t cam» 
Scusa's new march.  "Impenal Kdward,    whici 
was vociferousl}- encored.   In response the marci 
"Stars  and  Stripes"   wa»  phryed.      This  agaii 
beine encored Mr Sousa, who w generous to t 
degree Ui the matter of responding to encoro. 
mve  his   briluant  man*,   ".Tack T*r. 31MI 
Maud Powell gave a perfect exposdaon of vmln 
nlaving in Ernst's fantasia founded on aus fron 
the" opera of "Otello." discreetly supported, by i 
fine band accompaniment. Her encore was » 
charming studr bv Foritk), which was given wul- 
out ba«Kl acromponiment. A selection of am 
from -Tba Brido Ehx*" (Sonsa) followel 
bv tbe National A ithera. dosed a concert whici 
was a perfect muswal treat 

are not connned to marches ^pory.   Helmund's 
••Rooooo" is, in the main, an dyje solo, of >-ery 
quaint design;   a»id altogether ftifferent to the 
OBXI oumber, Sausa's celebrated  ntorch,  "Stars 
and  Stripes  for   ever."   This  was -riven   with 
atmoat electric fervour, Sousa lntroduogig a new 
feature,   the  piccolos,  cimete.   tnimpek.,  flugel 
horns,  and  trombones—in  all   16   performers— 
eoming  to  the  front  towards  the  end of  the 
■taich, and plaving their parts with a fervour 
whioh elicited ringing i*reers from the a-idience. 
In response. Sousa called upon his band for the 
•rer-poptdaT "Wadhington  Post."  which evoked 
•una! enthusiasm.      Miss Maud Powell followed 
with  a  violin   solo,   bv Wioniawski.   a  fanta*a 
arranged on  airs from Oounod's  "Faust.   Mia 
jPoweft is a brilliant, executant  on this difficult 
instrument,   and  her  efforts   were  loudly  ap- 
plauded.   The concert concluded with the ititro- 
duotioo   to    the   third   act   of    "Lohengrin 
(Wagner).   The motif, which is most majestic in 
its conception,   was  introduced   by   the  eupho- 
snums  and, later on, they were strengthened by 
-he trombones; and towards the end all the ba* 
Instruments amalgamated, with an effect almost 
•jiULUti.tnini     and  with  a  precision   of   attack 
",',1^ rrls it appear as if it were one man and 
jaa atoal dominatins; one vast instrument, and 

•■Mosaic"   opened  the  second 

Svely joined in "linked sa^etne*.     The encore 
was 'the "SexteU. f«»W*l*ct'   for oorneu. 
fln2el boms,    two   trombones,  and  two eupho- 
nii.m«.     This »T« a finely rendered composrtran. 
wHh fuH band accompaniinem.   Th». agaai^ was 
encored, to whkA Mr Sousa genorouaijrre^nded 
wX^Stars and Strip»sfor •**     Th* ««^ 
da.K*.    quietly     ren*Wdformed     at, tttng 
prdude    to    the    new    march.       Imperial   bd- 
w^rd."   dedicated  by special   iieroissjon  to  fo. 
V-ucstv the King.    Thw is a very effective ana 
Powcrful compofltton. and full justice was done to 
S!we  werrpl«*ed   to see   thpt  M»  Maud 
Powells performance onJbe afcfc f"« ^-tgg 
appwiated.   She is an artiste^in ^1?***™% 
o?U»word.    She «*s rewarded wdh ««*^ 
anpla-oe. and » an encore she gave a pta«n? 
rendering of  the  old  Irish  air.     St_P»*n«* ■ 
Day." with variations, the dfocf f"4"^^* 
«<T  eUbotato  cadenxa.   which   was  ocnutiftrHj 
rfryed^P«r«itly without effort   The m»«nsfi- 
oin'na^hr-fJrand (ialop de Concert,     U« 
SgJftZ lions." »T KoHing * afinc p^ 
of dcriprivc wrgng-   .W"»_f& £j_S£J 
Roar." givon with sTE^f^*^^! I^j 
mants. and this B fo»»owed by the herns oaOing 
the "a»embly" for >>».iw?*°».- •^T^SS 

....   tba Nwitonal Antl 
[>*) brought . magnificent 

% instrument, ana    the "assemory    IOT w»—"--- • -^^^ t>_ uon 

030Cartt<)ado--.    tf-^^^^^t^dyinVt™-*    «» 

THE FINAL OONCEBT. 
The last of the series ol. six concerto arrangei 

by   The   Palace   maoagemeut  to  be   given   b; 
Mr   Sousa   took   place   on   Thursday   c^*"0* 
before a large and representaUve a*emWi.    tl* 
Excellenoy tbe UeuU-Governor and Lady Raglai 
had given their patronage, and promised to » 
present -,  hut h»  ExceUency, who ha. not qui» 
recovered from bs long and trying dhi**. di 
not put in an appearance.    He feu. much tatigua 
afterThe two days' si«*ng of the Tynwaid Cour. 
and  rest  was deemed  advisable.    L*Jy Bagb" 
with her suite, ajid acoompanjed by Owonet ad 
•Mrs  Freeth.  was in  the centre box in the e» 
nllerv   and apparently enjoyed the concert ver 
much.'' After its dose. Mr Sousa was present* 
to her Ladyship in her box. and had a long cci 
versatiou with her on miwe and art.   The coi 
c«rt itself was full of dii-crsity, aud enabWd M 
Soaem.  to demcastrate  in several  directions  tt 
wonderful  state of  perfeotiou  to wbaoh he hi 
trained his Bond.   We append the programme:- 
Overture Symphonic— "Mysora*  - (Wattj 
Trombone Solo—"Love's EncbaounenC 

Mr Arthur Pryor. 
SuUe_"Laet Days of Pompeii" ••--•—"* 

(■) "In tbe Howe of Burba and Stratonice 

Vc) 'TV DtosiMtsan «« 

It wffl be observed that, with only one **t*\r 
Mon. the entire programme for the band was 
a^teTfrom the works of Mr Sousa himself and 
Som those of the late Richard Wagner; awl£e 
inched manner in which the Wagenmn sdec- 
iaona were produced did away, in our minds, 
7£ and forkn. with the idea that Sousa wnd 
«,» band can perform only Sousa s music. 

And just one word in conclusion as to Swtsa's 
.wde cf conducting. The general idea is that hn 
&£h full of eccentricity atid of the exaggv«- 
tion of genius. Nothing of the kind ! It is quite 
true that he has a atyle all his own; but itjs 
ouiot and gentle, and yet firm and precise. \ ery 
fiequenUy he leave, his men to their own aevices, 
iu<t gentlv swinging his arms to the tempo; but 
inon he assumes the master%-:   and it   is then 
Siat the man with the controlling mind appears. 
and his band "is roused to that fervour, precision. 
•nd perfection which constitute its great char 
acteristics. 

i'. J .   im_ andT*» lion** dyin.. «■>**     sf shot, of • K«n, •» *~j       , reatatic.     Tb»   !*a- 

e*My ^To^l^housrwas wdl fiBrd. amongst 
Kwry part of l^n~^ Soesuker d *« HOOK, those pn^t-be.ng the Speum o^ 
of Keys and Mrs A. JJvg^iB,, from aU 
pre^tatives  oftoc   1«*T8 and  tnm 

parts ofthe  *=**<}    0p^ir     acconunodatioii. 

The ™thu»«», of "*-^B every num 
bcMids. »s ,*B,,aod

f^TJh
waf oi-ored.   m  son* 

SfdiJi^i"-*-*   Tbe progr-nm. 
^as as fo9ows:-         Berfcox 

Trombone  Sdo^The^sano^ 

Aria for Soprano—' 
'I'aOsgro il F  

MBS E*el\. UeHing. 
Flute OMigato by Mr. Marshall 

Craud Russian March—*<Hwc**.-- ff 
Incidental Music to "Henry VUI."^. (8u 
la) Novetelte—"Prniots. Ifcy-biassomr 

(LiM> 
lb) March—"Jack Tar" foaw)   
Violin Solo—"Zigeunerweisen" ...  

Must Maud Powett. 
TarantelU del Belphegor   v 

That was all right as far as « 
fortunately she added. "I think » a -J 

GOOD. BCT rjstniwnV 
One of the moat totorenting _ 

Uon wrth the conductor is the jstory_rf 
came by his name.   Iiijo^Jbj^ —^js^ 
the United States Ins rsssace was iaheSen   *«; 
go    t! S.A."   A CXeiom HoI,se_*5C^"Ja-l ^^ 
inc the full stops, made one word of *» 
a^i Mr So«=» adopted the idea *■*«■• 
The ineennity of the story » ««)» •»«" 
iU lack of fact, for Sowsa was •»*■ "^J 
ton some five or six-and-foT«T years MP 
ki> father had nrigrated trom *?—*?: 
ventor of the anecdote ha* kept Sosam m 
in? it for several years, and tteMBJB^ 
thins is intensified by the fact Hat sa> 
gi^en  a  German,  an  rtolasa.  ana «■» 
descent by imaginaUve jograatnws. «B 
the coontry in which be banuiaMM *t> ss^^ 
ling with his band.   In GenuenF it »»» M 
ho adopted the S. O. *™™ '^f?" 2*2* 
Italy ma name was supposed t» he <»; ^J 
John Phirip So. and in English to haw* H 
coi nipt ion of I*fllip». 

HIS PABBNTAGfi. 
Hr Sousa* father, though bur-,   n Sj»»n. 

of PortugweBe ertractron, and 
conductor met the Portuguese 
rinsrham the laUer told him ths* 
stiU one of the mostdistJnguished m 1iSM ^ 
The elder  Sousa.  who posBessefljte_o" n 
nientc of the fjatin race in am ixftomiatoa 
aFPorentlr bod a motto. «?»■«"_, 
thHt "the day is for-nstaniu»s«iat" 
and  lived  up   to   it-   BsnflUubHy.  be 
rook up mnfic as a profeTOonJIBK 
member of the band cf the Tnited Stasr 
Oorpo.   so  that £ousa. himself  was '■ • « 
musical   attejotostere,  and  w*c.i .■»• 
was a solo violin pSayer rn V. a*B»icr»c.n.   w»   - 
time be was seventeen It  was 
orchestra  in one  of the   wa 
but soon left it. to go on tour. 
for newral years.   When "fLatA. 
was at its waWMt in America a si 
was organised in Philadelphia to I***1 

Gilbert-SaUivan opera.   Tbe memhgnr1 
from vmrious church chorr*. asa*    ht 
was, in oocsB£,T>ence, known as ~Hte< 
•Pinafore' Company."   Sonsa was.-—— 
conductor, and he oTrfjestrated thews 
within « honrs.   So well did he do 4ta_ 
when Sir Arthur flsflSvaJi  heard s>   t 
mented brm on his aohiiwtJiient.: ' 
J.    0.    Winiamson    produced 
Australia  it 
used. 

THE GBKAT CSHASOt. 

In JB80 the leadership of tbe Q 
Marine Band became vsw.amt. aast aansafisj 
withnot his son's knowledge. ajniaiBsl tar 
position for him. The appncat» wasjsmw 
f ok and for twehe years Sossst sssssstecS tb» i 
 whirh   may  be  coosades«d  a* 
taehed to the houseboM of ibr 
plays at all the tacttons at 

the term of ^b» 
mission to go on tor mj 
his snooass was so *]J"*T 
position and QggassisBd ■■  - 
During tie ten year* wh*en 
then he hao vi^toa OB cattes nt 
and America, and £*"**"£,- 
which purpose be bsitia.^ 

cost of «» hand is *3ai» a-— 

aoaaafts *s 
It was while be 

characteriBtic i*——  
conditions which pnewaisesl i 
undoubtedly  have  been 
life.   In the miudie of 

The opening 0verture--"Myaora"--is 2««V>1   electric lights went osA. 
At alt event!     .    _■„. „nRa«iiT in their 

There was a much larger audience on Tucs- 
dav  evening  than  ihere was  in  the .•uteraoon, 
and amongst those pre>eut was a fair sprinkling 
cf  locsl  people,   iududing   «ncral  membeiw  of j 
the   iacal   liBgw'atnre   and   of   the   Manx   Bar^ , 
It   hov-evers  detracted  somewhat from tne ap- 
Larmiec   of     the   hall     to     *e   ite   exton.-iv* 
vacuum   ir   the  centre,  caused  by  the   pauc,ty 
of patrons in the higher priced seat*   and the 
managyment dotcrmin-*! to remedy this by so 
re-arr,ng:ng the hall as to dacreay t^_unmber 
of  the  more  expensive fa»*,  jnd  afford  nvrc 
-eating  acccmniodation   for   others.      me   pro- 
gramme was an cxi*ll"nt one   "°">P™mg «^r<" 
Vions   from   the  oompo*it lotfc   of  l^6^1^^- 
Prvor, l)a\-id, Giordono, Kuukei, Mendtyohn, 
Chambers,   and  Sousa.      For  futur»  reforenos 
we give  the  full programmer- 
Overture, founded on Haydn's qpqssr^TjHB^ 

Trombone Solo --Loves Enchantment'...Pryor 
Mr Arthur Pryor. 

Suite-"Looking   Upward     ....■—■••■;;■"-••---oowsa 
(a I By the Light of the Polar btar. 
(b) Under the Southern Cross. 
(c) Mars and Venus. 

Soprano Solo-"Thou Brtniant B»d     David 
— Miss Bstelle IjeWing. 

Flute ob'jgato by Mr "f^X^Sj-.,,. 
Brand Scena and En»embl»- Andrea cnemer 
"        *=*""" Gmrdono 

:  SUM from  "El  Oapiton"^...-,., £*2S 
-acSwrioB-'The  Water  Ppritos K^*e] 
K asareh-".Uiik Tar" mewl ^ou* 
Sa^SSemente from "Viohn Concerto^^^^ 

(a) Andante. (blAUegro Vivaoe. 
m Anuam*^ XMd ptmai 

vjusksskm Bongs and Da»ce»  Chambers 
The openmg overture, fuunded on Haydn* 

SJSH *Bymn to <h« Emperor," » a niagndi- 
Zsntonfnpantion, fuU of possibilrtie. for eflep- 
«H» 4»4rument»lixation; and of these possibili 
ties full advantage has b*n taken. Nothing 
oouU posssbrr be finer or more parfoct than 
tbe rendxtiou of tbi* lomposiUoto, and the 

rewarded   the   performano?   vr^   an 
 KA oncore.    in rosponse to wluoh Mr. 

a„. playod his own cxcit.ng march.  "Hands 
as. £! Sea,"   Mr Pryor'i "Loves Bnchanl- 
tf "   psaved to ttwmbor.o solo by the cotn- 

noaer' himself   is a soouusiiat.  .Unity  comoosi- 
gZT —aj fcj^ great favour with the audient* 

* a^n  it  with  an   undeniable    encore. 
Mr Prynr r*w»onded with the "Su:i- 

-.J the Boa."    Souaa's suite. "Looking 
OommiLr  met  with   popular   tavour.      All   Jte 
S7S.    wonderfully    descriptive;     tat    the 
CSLSTL Ais re*po< * "< be awarded to the 
IWTSH,^ a"d Venu»»    ,n whu* 

■ moat effeotiv* solo on  tb* bnjgu 
B"  and   "duninuendo''    in  whxh 
triumph   of    execution  that she 

•a i 

.DeUbes 

known  in  musical  ewe**  bere.   ■ 
we do not remendber having heard it wwr»-     ■ 
contains many fine passages, aijd.  *P»««^J 
the .tosing movement, gave the Band f«B oppoi 
tuuity for toe dHnlay of *s i-**?-^ °f^» 
tS Mr Sou- was not sfow toxtok* advant^S 
of     I. an encore, Mr Sousa gave "H Cbpitan., 
3»i Pryor's trombone .ok, was his .f^J0"*10?        l^aTimtoadtoto7 i%. 
tKin.   ^T-ore's   Bnchantmeot.     with   wfochJh   f^™%TZu«ia —t 
created such a f^onraWe imprtwon at the con   |augtter  -' 
c^veTon Tuesday evening test.     W* tomU ag»«. 
be excelled bimse. in the manji.er «"»duch h« 
ga»*   the  profonged and  brdfiant   injNt. jj 
Thkh he makes so ^S*J*^.')L*lla' 
core he played   The Honeysuckle and the B«* 

Jiuff;e uneasily in. - 
Many, b^eed. T» «r«mt*B» 
to move towards- the dn-r.   & « 
realising tbe situation. e^**»J 
conunand, and the 
aear. wfaat can the 
suroed   tneir   seata. 
changed to   yart «1 

^And^t^wrtoSr^dia. 

Largo from SySpbony^-Tbe New World-Dvorak    *»   de^nptiv* piece,  bv Souj-. o^T^ 
I^ood^nittOilT       » |jg j ^ 1,^ days of Pesnp»n. m.wluch *he destn Rhapsody 
"Saint   d'Amour"' ..-•"-":■ ~:         i   4Vnnw Ma^sb- "Jack Jar   'newi^^-;       aant^a*os 
Viotin ?olo_"Bo^sC3pr^o:»iL.... 

Thrn*wVariato>»and Carniv-1 tone irg^t 
•Scenes "» Naples     -  ^^ 

The opening overture is just toe stjhj of «an- 
^hk* suite Sousas muswd conibma- 

H^rL-ffS-  u^rgraSraTpton«mo 

nreatne as i shamrock-  ana   iu»-«- — r KT^  .. . 
coming-   ,  „ i„ response    lT^™«rr»nime opened with Sulbvan s inosdentol 

mm    i»"—"—-    * 
In f«0pa>oae to the ay o. 

with ts methanical <r-.ffientt»es, m>*i-t- s 
^e of the least suitable instrument*^for -oto 
work; but Mr Pryor's mastery of it * » 
cCpiete that bis tone, from .t breathe . 
gently as those of >- 
Z the vociferous m^^mjTmvmwm W of 

feilstJd?w«SSs of those destnptive ™"*S_J*.      mL Ki„» <J 

is^-icJW?* £>&£ 

^And   Ltoo,  was  born   1      \r-*« ^ 
tbarmrngly 

the last owys 01 M.v~itr^< ---r-r—rr       _. --. 
tion of toe city w*. vivrflj-dopiotod »*>l*rrt. 
of tone pictures, toe compcssUon of which dis- 
PUved  rarTgeoius.      "Tbe Washington Post 
Was" the encore:  Miss BstoHe Liebl.ng's effort th» 
evening  was  the  >oprauo   ana,   "Sw«w J^\ 
from Handel's "L-allegro ilP*»*rOBO.   to wfoch 
heTsweet.  beU-toned.  well^ultorad /"o*^ 
gTeat .xnnpass, erstoKd ber to do fnU,!^-. 
§,e  wTjudlciously •°^r£ A «4*JS 
hand, while the exipnsiterr pUyed flute obbgato 
of Mr Marshall Lufsky added to tb* charmof 
,he   whole  thing-   !*.***».**€?* J™ 
Makl  of  the   Meadow."      Tcb»kowsky^ * Rraod 
Susnan march. "The Slav." w« the final num- 
bTof ,he fiK«  part of the concert jjnd a^an 
„ ~>—, Mr Sousa gave ha march,    The Kose 

1 

H,. Vlil        a composition 
K0» to tb^hTmt-es of The Pafoce cournrte. - 
tnich it to* been played »ore than one*. ft 
IT^wiferously encored, whereupon  the^ Ifteod 

p^ved the olan.ation "tot^^^JZZ 
South."   This again was encored, ir  J*#>«•* 

S    Our"    »M    ^»- .       -    .. 
and ouite pastoral in f«e,,D«v 

ib   ot    execuuon  ™»* .»«-1 -r~ _,__-, 

cSrrnSw^onWa^u of^n-gro popuWuoj,| 

StnS 5*jT-i5 nt%Ta^rad1,^l «-ent^ berommgmcre and mor* ofa «Jmd.«m" 
,L,„"J a fact.   The encore was   The wasmng- 
^ Post*'* Mi» riitrfle I-r-t-ing was de^rvedr, | 
ind enfbustotocalb •PfJ*-*^ .^HeT^f 
"( the    Bell Song" from "I-k"^ lZmT!m- 
Zuon in tbi. di»V«lt.compo-*on *g* P^ 
feet  study and -tton-ve com«r«.    On* of  to* 
cadenxa*   was  haaut^hdly  *°**?t*JIiZJ£k». 
^Paninie,,t was perfect, and «^,m*Q

t,°n 

Souklbe made of the obligate. f^P^T0" 
dWSuto and afterwards on tb* xylophone    Th* 
r,ZZ !rf the eopeert dosed wi* a grand par- 
first P*rl°r.,1£00CZ0  tTom tbe symphony  to 
formance of  *"  ?W.,     iJT«JT™it» a 
Dvorak's  "New vgrid^ ^^"^1^0- | 

2Ft*f"ZS^Tt-w^'^^ainn-d  pact  ol 
Stauwook.  and  ^IlL^M^mT»^*w« 

__   drnmmers'' bad to r*- 
fins J 
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:'-irtuirt?.rr_ I 
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ECHO** (B^F). 
. BnfeStrccl. EX. 

i-- ».«. Aswei»«o»*» HMtlng't comspo*" 
JTJS^U So-», the f—u. Amen- 
feat telega .^    Wiml dl ■* St' 
cl» band c~ductor, h"b**nJLridar tort.  He 

„ «*«« **TIJM£ hto &1 t«ni.y    Mett- 

"ABERDEEN FREE PRESS" (Daiy», 
irdeen. 

SO USA'S   BAND. 

PERFORMANCE AT EASTBOURNE, 

THE  EMINENT   CONDUCTOR  ABSENT. 

Dated X .1903 

lias   :c iMMMgj ■   _-__ 2J -   :an<t 

-WBiailtt OMiyBSEWtB," 
BradfoW-     j 

•i<)03 

(FKOM A COKUKSI'OXDEST). 

Tho performances sjlvcn at tho Devonshire Park 
-in the Music Garden iu the afternoon and in the 

floral Hall in tho evening—were largely attended. 
There was a double disappointment in Mr. Sousa's 
unavoidable absence through indisposition, inas- 
much as it prevented us hearing Mr. Arthur Pryor's 
exceptional trombono playing ; ho having to take 
the conductor's duties, which he fulfilled with 
great discrimination, and infinite credit to him- 
self. 

Whilst admitting that tho band possesses some 
exocpWoimlljr   fclfucS  etiolate*    (UUlalii;.-    tfie  :iaxo- 
phoue soloist, Mr. J. H, B. Mocrvin ins) wo aro 
distinctly of opinion that for general ensemble 
playing tho band does not corns are favourably 
with our Coldstrotim Guarda Hand, our Grenadier 
Guards Kaud, arid 088 °r two other famous 
military bauds wo oonld mention. It we might 
use the expression, there is distinctly an Ameri- 
can tone about the Whole performance ; a rush to 
begin something fresh before tho previous item 
has had timo to make tho desired effect. "The 
Stars and Stripes for evor " was played. Per- 
haps the most notable performance was Uie grand 
scone and ensemble cnllid " Andrea Cbenlet " by 
Giordano. This was certainly a wondurfally well 
balanced pelformaucn, tho quality of the band at 
Units being unquestionably grand and thrilling. 

Mr. Thco. Ward's " Ping Pong" March was 
played as one of the encore pieces. Tho rendering 
win entirely different from that to which we are 
accustomed, but. judging by tho reception which 
it received the audieuce would have had it again 
had time permitted. It cortUnly was one of tho 
popular pieces of tho evcuiug. Miss Estcllo 
Ijlcbling acquitted herself very creditably 
In a difficult song ("Thou brilliant bird") by 
David, with a carefully played flutJ oblijato by 
Mr. Marshall Lufsky. Tho effect of the accom- 
panimout by a military band was a novelty in it- 
self. Miss Maud Powell displayed marked ability 
in the andante and allegro vivace of Mendelssohn's 
famous violin concerto. 

jj^xjaao   vr.    ov»»ft- 
^*^        _»„„*• +«Wr«)ha that SousK 

U. fvaom Amencan band «"^;™Frid.T 1M*. 

ffl.^ Leonard.. *-*??rZl tope, to bd 
He k auBering Irom ■*   ^" JJ»     Soaawbita} OTHERN WHIG" <P** 

\ 1903 

~*%      -DAILY *AIU" 

TO THE EDITon OV THE NORTHERN WHIG. 

Sir,—In reference to a paragraph whicL 
lately appeared in the daily Press tl roughout 
the United Kingdom to the effect that the cele- 
brated conductor Souaa was indisposed, 
and consequently unable to conduct, in reply 
to inquiries I am pleased to state that I have 
just had a wire from his manager statiug that 
his (Sousa's) indisposition prevented him 
appearing for one day only, and that he is 
at present enjoying perfect health, and has 
been conducting his band for the past eight 
days. In view of the forthcoming visit to Bel- 
fast I deem it necessary io give the public 
this information, and thank you in anticip- 
tion for the insertion of this letter.—You: 
&(. FBED. W. WABDEN 

Theatre Royal, Belfast, 3rd July, 1903 

LIVERPOOL MERCURY" (Daily), 
Liverpool. id at. 

Datti. .SIAJLL&I^ 1903 

sous* nroisrosED. 
.   -   »  Rutibss correspondent 

—i M »l!;g\ « suffering In* 

£3 V-* Pi-*.^gtrombone*** 

^«MMt«*»8tbeUBd; 

\/        SQllSUUiU5.BTURN VISIT. 
EemenfldTtngthe brilliant perforinanc 

given by 8ousa's Band on the occasion 
the visit to Newport a few months ago, ai 
the packed houses that   then   assemble; 
nothing iu the wav of recommendation ne 
be said in reference to the return visit 
be paid on Taesday next,   when   perfo 
mances are to be given at 3 and 8 o cloj 
in the Tredegar Hall.   It is important; I. 
know, however, that Mr.  Sousa, who hud 
been indisposed, is now well again, and onpe, 
more at the head of his band. The European 
tour, which is now drawing to a close, hits 
been one prolonged success—the sucoees th\vt, 
means not only crowded houses, but housu* 
satisfied   io   the   full with th» brilliant 
qualitv of the performances given.   Hun- 
dreds of people in Newport and the district! 
will be delighted to get a second oppor- 
tunity of seeing tt» famoue «»mpoMM>~*»- 

j duotor and hearing his wonderful band. 
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ILLNESS  OF  SOUSA. 
—♦— 

A Hastings correspondent telegraphs that 
Soasa, the famous American band conductor, has 
been lying ill at St. Leonards since his concert 
on Friday last. He is suffering from exhr.asrion, 
bat hopes to be veil enough to leave his bed 
directly. Meanwhile, the trombone soloist is 
conducting the b&ad. 

«^«»   r»  •■ «ae occasion o» 
*m   European   tour considerable7-™... 
»as man* a- ,., -hether YT»**Ud 21^^ 
acceptab;e  t»  English  a*  io   i-iE? . 

term ln £ tU^SS^-S^X^ 
«»U- when heard at a deraa^TJ^te-A S 

_*2" «P*wed that ,he r sul, woul^to^S ' 

in Wn « «eT ****"«•<* 01 tie Band , 

DISARMED tnrina 

*he«tl ,E1X>OB,i-- *°r wM* » the nature *. .he case the voisme of sound w«T,,i^^Lf: 
eonsiderab;. than .0«jThe'e*ner?2f? ""* string quarter    »-^.  .I!T  -    espected tram a 

served. **"    ■*•**.   carefully   ob- 

nation. I mar -«,■>,-  ""J,tarT »aad «aui. 

percussion.     To .kV* V^*"   brass,   and 

cornet, ton,s. tr^H^r^i^^ ~*"« 
.» the ** drum-. tnan-ie~ iJ^^r**- **c": 

a toll r-ch trow. ...l7*     --**»-     T«* ?*vur*> 

•™lr rwre^enV«1
Bi.^!p*rJa,«'.«* :nsu*c; 

LANCASHIRE LINES. 

-r^aijr^'.heif^S- 

*»■- 

SOGSA'S BAUD AT WSTXODTH.—To-day (Fii-iay) 
Sous* and liis famouv band »il ^i«e txo perforauaon 
at the Jul i'ce Hall, Weymoulh.as urevioa*ly aaai n aceil. 
The first performance will commence at three in the 
aftornonn, ami the secoi d at eigl.t ia the rvenieg, an! 
tie c«lebr*te<t Anit-ric-ui combination will lie a>i•: •'. 
i>y Mi« liauit Powell (w-Jiuist), Xli« E-t-lle Uebiog 
(ronlist), and Mr. Arthur Prior (:roiabotii 5L A 
■iwi d late train to Portland will leiic Wtyuumth at 
.1 ..ud llcxlwell at 11.10. 

rid ■ 
More- 

* 

I   ' SSOCSA S B«Cn a»  1 

nan «!»~; ^L'?.** -^i«»S^L^**?**t« 

atting 

shed at 

 -.-   toe  wood-w; 
««tlr repre-*tited 
tenor rrgi>ter-. 

Soo>a, however, is 

l«ke the^oSh^W,Ui ** Bs,s »«i 
Panake%nh^char^er3

ST^^^ over, by „„    j^'f^ « both. 
each clas*. e.r    a .^ZTn ™*«nihae«ts in 1 
Wejo -^d5^*?^^*;*- « » p««. 
tTM»»*f of the-r coirW^S.? Ai*1 '"* » 
*crwh** or groan* rtt* £?l£?*£F* •** 
-*f when iWerW tXadT-ir *fteBi,*lrt «** 

I oner the al»ve^-t.tl   ,n *"*«<* 
*|on  ,0 the ^K*TT£*£L*,5« -1- - 

:2- --iibV-Jtt^^----' 

;en..r band thev VOTM I_ " . - *■ ■»" 
fcere the unantninv lU*! ,"°»*«We. but 
iben  nuke th« 7. .^  ,,f*  "■Parted   to ' 
»«lVreB:t,;reV^tn:0^bK »* »ke Uood Pile " -^TbTp. "*- .N,Wer w 
•*>e* th,> re£r to The &*?« °* l:?^«-*- 
a«d *oo.. '° ,Be Ut» «-Owrte llartulr 

vari^e^^^r^^ dnai, the j 
In honour ot " ■*i:,«*aw». 

THE KIV>,-3 meniMt, 

rendering „, "h* - ^dlLa-a5 rii Sr*** 
!«re fTTnjiinn The !-I^LiTdl °**r- 
interesting,    bein.    t    ^^"^   rtl 

«d«*Uv, via.. the^£2°£ 

^X brtAdi^^^'-' 
tone o. .hj.bnhet^i,. 
Proper    to    the    oboe       if, 

ffPSBRio*  seemed   to   presnat 

-11 the   Maiuhesttr  ^hstaa 
•"j^Ppearajg as she Fane Txaoe 
."-. -''   i:-::   rnesdai    a   xtoae 

**«   ^»   fa»e   trnn,   the   - 
t^f*5 • and the x*-w n«r(h 
Edward" bong »«« ea3h»7 

Wl*> «{ahuA> MS. fcw- A^BJ       T^ 

fc,.  ., ,    ^T* "■ •» <c«a»otmM «K aW *^   »'— scdo* fc«,  ^^   Wiuja r>» 

«*«» a goc^ jaaunesaan m ■*— 
•"•"•s «* tor SOE-S.      I eanjj 
2" "? ■■*. and i w»l 
tto    rdmarr ^rle <A    ^ ^ 
f~cs » the LanraJur^ 0,-^7- 
■  am  wiuisas aau «jr   jlff 
vi^at <d rau- - " - 

~t*&>/*>Y 

Tto   r-ria     - "* *^«e-a  delete.    . 

-i* pa^SV'bX^ .g1—"   ■ 
*»1«al ciassac -»--f -~_T^'-^^^-* 
ami rrawdemi » *T^ •-'"s}*!r-«ei 
«•   sj,.^; "»■■■■ I laMMl   n  

Q   m   ^dmdid ieaaV 
*c   cn-der   JB   enrh 

L'TiTvi 
This . 

•*»*   M.   Sas, 
«aibiae»     tto ' 
tfc*   aagerwg 

eaaamma     i* j 

"   difteuhr 

Ediaburgit.' 

Dated 

«*«rt on Friday u,'.,** *; "f^"** «-ce h« 
whanMion. Meanwhile ih. . ^"*"«Jr from 
fcadu^ingtber!,oo\     •'■' mK!^»' *•*** J 

t«%£? eemea   to   pre* 
to tto accomphsbed soW. Mr "y ™ 

e«ect>, but of no great muWal coa-nlJ*!^1 

**> most important irZ-T7L5^DteHTT- 
««Jpoiat   wafito   stew^.lTSLL"^^^ 
Dvoraks ■ • New   vV^d°-%^2«   *«-. 
phonic   ~—~- - ;-.""i'"OUty_    >raa- 
-he.Tr^'rred « a md^rXmYt^r 

utereatxac pier* wa* Ma«em**s " vTTS^ 
tanbeewes," and for ^Intvl^l, ^.^2!^ 
^-ayjMtowu^wf •"*•      ^  Brim.,. 
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VISIT  OF SOUSA^ RAND. 
-»:0- 

noaxsE An>iExcEs AT >T IMrt—it 

-KSOTHES   FA»^r7~BAXD   COMING. 

-T»>i oca Mrsu-jx Ctnuv 

TW arauusKMn kim ** "SOBS** 
paid a «« to St. Leoaard* oa Vn- 

♦^^K^T'i \a,u*»rt>\J'*i*»bled at the 
,.?nL,a*,lfc*u *> "**** to the pertorntance- 

C SL* ^ ra0,m *B"1 "n* ™ the™inT" 
V1^1",^ "iw-a  tor a  lo.* time   "a 

tosc   European   :„„,.   eonsulerabl*  wwirr 

*eeptuh.e   -.   En..*). .      . pr"*e a- 
•tien.-*      r- " - American  au- 
-.',, • , .., r" Pr!Ittjr- .« - -r ra.ioor per- 
.    -'.  1":    ' : ::   "V :ua:i    P*>! - «nh  -:•.. 

^ when he?      ;'-'• ^ -*»»■*«* the ear 
i   i,!^:,..    '   '   '    '  ■•»*■■*   taaseonentlr 

:.S-lt°;r -PP—« ox the Band , 

The alacrlfFwith which th*4^»'«etor ] 
~nts encores might surprise those who I 
'totawar^ the fact that the encore- An 
fh.s ^an essential part ot the show, pro 
riding opportunities tor giving a good num- 
ber ot the real 

AMKKICVX TIT-BITS. 

The violinist. Miss Maud Powell, a most 
.accomplished artiste, gave welconw \«™*» 
by playing Wienianskrs dithcuH Faust Fan 

t^Se vocalist. Miss Estelle L^bling !«ng 
with much ability a waltz-song by Mraug. 
but it would have been more ot a relief.attar 
so much music of the same charactei, it stti» 
had essayed something of a more cantaWH 

C,ThV seating arrangements were ««« 
in every respect. They-were in the hands©. 
Messrs. K.ng Bros., who, we may at ate. hi 
booked an engagement tor the J)»«ns 
Rome/' a famous Italian organisation, whtt 
,s now aakinr Hs first tour m England. I 
will appear a. .he Royal Concert Hall 
Two perCruanees on July 2*th, under t 
conductorship ot Cavahere Alf™°£ 
Vessella. This band has already been «» 
manded to appear before the JUng 
Queen for the second time. 

^>£oc.aTiGi7 

r~ft'Mca/ton   .              | 

*</L  _~/^ 3 fa 

for wii.Ie m the nature at    ' 
 war sound was, rather more 

taaa w0«I.l I, expected trouT. 
J^. vet  the   t&tmctton  Vtmeen 

«ia£. Tnr   wa»   asast   caretully  ob- 

^milirarv  haad- «MU  be heard «,th 
.V".   U"   rr.v.,i   , ..aer-    Hall.   h«, 

i* on* *r the -xceptions.     It " 
51???11  **» *»»•* »«k oar 

^wn.  r muV   2 au-trary band organi- 

•nuer-  g;w" ,» , ^ lI*» ^iwu* Ante-. 
"raer.. ban* .^b*am"a*\™ :k* ^«»««i 

^   '-^iBplere  :a 
i.irv ,B.aL atiatarv b»»,i 
-     i   rhis respeit:   ^ae- 

-: .,„ -...  Ti        '"'Pafpu*«»r  ts  :asn!Bv:- 
r«i"r r-sjM-er-. "■""•V » rhe ..i'     >:..j 

"*»iu-i». aow^rer. is 

VEHT PAa-rtcT-taK 

-'•''    :ie  -a.v.,oU„ae- an.l *.«^ t"«TUJ»ents ! 

-r ,„mp^ ^^ ob^ara^ rhe 

Lf;:;:r(,aaar'h w,> rfr« ^ K 
'Hove remairk. ... Tpar^ ^,i„ 

sraeit     la. 
rher»- ar»v .j 

LANCASHIRE LINES. 

By   "Cornopean." 
Sousas Band have caused quite a com 

»o«,on ,„ ,he   Manchester   district   ^s" 
Tn   x. gg""a» at the Free Trade H a 1 
on  Monday and Tuesday   at   three   and 

SSh,°-I*.*** da^     The ba"d is'no 
?nPes-

n
an

fir,Ktr"n-   ,he   'S,ars   ^ 
E waV'd--^     he "eW march  " ImP"ial 
ceS   ,     '"g Tst ""bosiasHcaUy re- 
Mr   Arth..   T"e ,he «roml>one   solos   by 
etel-n,^   ' V.0'^ which were brilliantly esexuted.      He ,s  no doubt a master of 
jglgyy^ «d be should set a good 

ss^iSr ss. "art"3 is a mce 

b^bant feature of the concert was  the 
h«e  v.o!„, solos by  Miss  Maud  Powell 

SlfaS™? ^^ Miss Liebnng; 

-. verv mu^.tnd i! %^**^ 
*• ****** «»yla of our n?usicai prrl 
Srammes .„ ,he Lancashire district; and 
Im waiting anxiously for the return 
*-s.t of ,h.s celebrated band 

L'hi 
I   lir: 

how  >oo^a gets i 
«Rh aor t»> i««j a I 

« 

vervi 
'i      :lf 

...   ^;,. 
s;nd 

ink 

iaaaTi   !t! Pwormaace r<Wt ■ 
. »e- ., rae -»hwJnte pre«.i>»vB 

'   ";«;— -"he rendering 
.ar1--      tt,artv ra«>* number- 
I.'V     V"-H*y.   The* kaxe no 
^ie merit sack a* ,e as-sntn 

7ri,i,mtrrerpiw*- "■« « ,''     "^eUenr. tuil ot "»o" 
*   """-    PUyed   h,    ..u'.r:- 

-''"'     ii Ultttf*«--»ble. but ' 
'n**   Ine   imparted   to 

'toe- -tl,, >w r„ J^ 7?*** ,H K-^TraM." 
ioit^HB. U*f* *-•«> Martial?: j 

L"     - UOP ni-rt-._i ■ t    - 

la liononror      fru*v- P^rronaance*. 

TBX   «X!t4» »   BIBTHDVT. 

rhe   trrerauon comer- oneuMi -,►«.   »«.     ,.- 

rwnlmnis   or    r  , n'    hr    *    *P«rited 
nn>.      K„~.lU ,.,"■'■■"«   Ml"  trtr 
mruwim,     bem- ~*™*d    irem     wa* 
^^^nmenr riiar "* ' it" lor *• •»- 
•utanliv. via., rhe^^uo^ k

T?^i ■ llld|- 
menr ,v,^ inveure.l bTtk!' vl,mKI

aa*^- 
'mi-      bromtlr      >oe^kin- t   M"   s*s- 

Pmper to. rhe ab»* I?- ^.fa,!5'n,,« 
^nrr   esrenMve.    .,ad  Vapul'  nISSf*     'I 

-^e  leeompa^ed ^^^.'^^^ 

^rfwr^.  k„, rtiythm   and   «n«-nr • 
Th^*™^°r n° grNkt °"**e^ oompiel^v      i ta» moM- imporranr ,r^— .^._^p     * -T- 

s^nUnmnr 'r.J^rS'^ow^^-J' ■•**« 
Dhromh'* » s«r World sv^Jhoa? s^T 
niiuiue   moremenn,   ,re   *~IA«J:       - r"*" 

^*- P^^1 «r> unpre^v*.- ^w latm-BMing  pw„.   w       Masrten«-      -v . 
^ Asm*.- -n.i ror .wtTrflL J^^^L1- 

1»aai?' mmamm*-^- - — v 

te£*JL_ < IdLa^Jti 

A Q. 
UWl/zfri*/ 

*"         -«. • 

EDINBURGH EVENING NEWS" ( 

ILLSSSS or Sorsa.—Soiwa, the famona Ameri 
Sin band conductor, who has been lying ill at 
Si Lecnards. Hastings, since his concert on Friday 
S»»t, is suffering from eshaustion, hut liopes to 
)e w»B enough to Ijave hfci bed to-day. 

Srrnse  J?nrau-=lntos 
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^ will conduct the concert. arrang ^ 
^ the end of *» nx>nth, wb« ^ 
band return to America. J**»* 
kave.Englandon.the25thu*t. 

ng from ifflff fltf^i -~*X*XAr 

ed at. 

SSUSA'S BAND AT SSUTHAMPTBN. 

^lTOmonth.   age.     There    ^*feJ»   ^i; 
*2w   in the higher priori sestfi yesterday,     hi* | 
SSy Ailltnp. Jri norms hud  to be    rejected   on 
Mooant of limited accommodation.   It vw> a matter | 
for disappointment th»t the eminent    John  V*l P 
was umtbto to conduct, but hi* noaond m a0"™*"™- 
Wr  Arthur Pyror, proved si very capable substitute, 
and though the performances did     not Winer    by 
Sousa's absence--** such a hi* pitch of ««*»>«» 
naTthe  bad! allowed-^ 11 tbti great     Ammeans 
nnrsonalitv roe* a. very long way. Mid the m—ge- 
ment «nn«mced pri~ totne concert*  that anyone 
who oho* rmght have his or her mone* retoxned at 
the pay  box    The programme* ^""^  "tj** 
•ftornoon and evenuig s «ancert,»t t*^^1™0* 
Hail were   sdifce attractive.   Tbty   covered  a  wide 
SLge of compositions, inoluduig   many ****** 
and it must bVnot a kttie flat term? to ifc*.March 
BW that his own selection* invariable meat w,th 
faUtNl acclaim.   In a nxacure to*  may    be 
iw4iw to the degree of poputanty tewtnoh     they 
^attained,   «d ntoa to ti»«x    «f*™*jj* 
then,   is   no   denying   the-x     nrasical    e=*^«\ 
-Soenes from El Capitan" formed one of   the most. 
SPX % sslections, and the overture f«mdod 
oTrfcvdVs Snpiwr* Hjmn    was     .nagnifweiJUy 
rented       It may bo mentioned    that every rt«n 
in the oro-ramine  was enthusiastic* ly encored. «, 
"^ITXch enabled  such favourite, as    he 
«SnX> Port."  and  "Stars   and  *"P<*-'^ 
fc^ter probably the finrrt march ever »nttoa-£ be 
o'aved     The various selections v*i», as was to be 
££oted.   faultlessly midered.   Variety was    given 
to

,j^ntortoiT,m«it by the aoprsm e»gm? «£»■ 
S*5te L>bUng,   and JCss Maud Power!, •n™*'™- 

1 !?!*_S ^dirSsb   both of whom     were e«*edmg+T 
SutjS^lp^ Godfrey and Co  efneienMy 
earned  out the anMeemewbs. _„_«,   „J 

T\>d*y the band is appearing at Weymooth, and 
it iT«p«ted that Mr. Soosa l^^™0™* 
JUn hiHrrfisposiuon, wW wield tht baton. 

A pier band is an excellent thing on a 
pier, but not quite so endurable when it 
plays indoor* musio that is beyond it.   This 
is the reflection one was tempted to make 
on hearing the Souaa band at their conceit 
in the Portland Hall, Sonthsea.   It was 
like a cheap oleograph alter an oil  painting 
by a great master.   In one of the pieces 
for instance, the piccolo was inaudible nor 
was its absence atoned for by the gratuitous 
employment of the Glookenapiel, while the 
persistent figure for the violins was made 
almost ridiculous by the squealing clarinets. 
And it was  in a piece with  this cheerful 
desecration that, in reponse to the applause 
which followed it, a quicker step, presum- 
ably intended to be suggestive oflaukee 
smartness was played. 

Apart from these incursions into realms 
where they had no business,   there   was 
much to admire in the playing of this well- 
drilled band.    Its balance was excellent, its. 
tone never blatant, and the cornets, whose 
possibilities in the direction of vulgarity are 
so boundless, were kept well in check.    As 
for Sousa's own marches, he may in virtue 
of them lay claim to have produced what 
America has long been awaiting, a truly 
national art,  for certainly they have the 
qualities, popularly associated with Cousin 
Jonathan of extreme spryness and rapidity. 
Another phase of nattonalism was repre- 
sented by a selection of plantation melodies, 
many of them very charming, and as agree- 
able as anything in the programme. 

John Philip Sousa, as a conductor, knows 
all the tricks of the trade, and one  or two 
otbert  peculiar to himself,  by which  he. 
certainly affords much  amusement to Ins 
audienee without unnecessarily distracting 
his bandsmen.    The efficiency of the Jaud 
shows, however, that he is not obliged to 
rely on tricks for the effectiveness of their 
performances. 

« MUSICUS" 

SOUSA'S BA   I AT SOUTHSKA. 

Sousa s Band was'heard at the Portland HalL 
."^outhsea. on Tuesday afternoon and evenin* 
but without the far-famed conductor himself to 
wioH the baton. At the afternoon concert the 
hall was well filled. An announcement was 
made that owing to illness Mr. Seusa was u»- 
able to conduct. His place was taken by Mr 
A. Prior, the assistant conductor. It was fur- 
ther intimated that those dissatisfied with this 
alternative could hare their money returned if 
they chose to leave the hall. All present will 
certainly agree that the performance was worth 
regaining to, for it was a rich musical treat 

The overture to Wagner's " Tannhanser * was 
the opening item, and the grand music has sel- 
dom received a finer interpretation. It was 
encored, and " El Capitan A was given in re. 
sponee. Among other items on the programme 
were " Sousa's Suite " and a " Cake Walk " (b* 
Mr. -Prion. l ■ 

Miss Estelle Liebling. the onlv vocalist sang 
"Voice of Spring'' (Strauss), in Italian, and 
was recalled, and obliged with " Stolen Wines " 
Wagner's G rats-Bitter (from " Parsifal '*) came 
next, and the hell effects introduced were very 
striking. As a response to the inevitable en- 
■ore, Sousa's " Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle " 
iras given. 

After the interval a selection from Sousa's 
>pera "Chris," and the "Washington Post " 
*ns followed by " Rococo" (Helmund), and 

The Imperial March ' (Sousa). and then cams 
» violin solo by Miss Maud Powell. The pre- 
lude to the third act of " Lohengrin " was thi 
final piece, and the National Anthem brought 
the concert to a close. 

On inquiry at Mr. Sousa's hotel at St. Leo. 
nards on Wednesday, a correspondent was in- 
formed that • -e famous bandmaster, who broke 
down from exhaustion after last Friday's con- 
certs at Hastings as a result of the severe strain 
on his strength during the present tour, waa 
rapidly approaching recovery. 

Mr. Sousa went oat driving on the paradfl 
on Wednesday. 

Sousa wes well enough to leave St. Leonardi 
on Thursdav. 

g 
"IRISH   NEWS"   (Daily),    g 

„i and 1*5. Donegal Street, Betf«tg| 
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" b K A," 
Wellington  Street,   W.C. 

Dated — .M^J^  '** 

% from 

Dated 
M A  ^ 

 /...ia^^ew^^^^i^^cs/^ 

^ DJLVONSHIBI PARK—MaiiaglnKUirector, Mr A. 
• Standeu Trlggs.—On Saturday afternoon and even- 
| ing last the famous Sousa Band performed here. 

J Although Mr. Sousa was indisposed and could not 
' appear, very large attendanoes marked each per- 
formance. The programme ineluded popular and 
olaxaioal musio, and Miss Eatelle Liebling as a 
vocalist and Miss Maud Powell a* a violinist 
achieved great success. 

Cutting from .f^Letr7trSz^r.....^\... 

Dated 

Address ti 
190: 

SOFSA*S BAND AT SOUTHSEA- 

Sonsa'8 Band was heard at the Portland HaTl. 
Sonthsea   on Tuesday afternoon and evcnM*. 
but without the far-famed conductor UsMeVfr 
w cldtne baton.    At the afternoon concert tto 
hall was well filled.      An announcement wa* 
Se that owing to illness Mr. 8-J-;-«T 
able to conduct.    His place W***** g£ 
A. Prior, the assistant condactor^ »Wg Jgj 

I ther intimated that those dissatisfied f**** 
alternative could have their money£*«** 
they cliose to leave the hall.    All P^^w1 

certainly agree that the performance was worth 
remaining to, for it was a rich musical treat. 

The overture to Wagner's " Tannhanser    wa. 
the opening item, and the grand music has sel- 
dom   received  a finer  interpretation.   It  waa 

Uneored "nd "El Capitan>F was given » re. 1  Jon"  ' Among othe/.tems on the program™, 
wore " Sousa's Suite " and a    Cake V 
Mr. Prior). 

SOU8A'8   BAND. 
TO TH* ■orroB OF THB i KISH mrs. 

Si*,—In reference to a paragraph which 
lately appeared in the daily Pran throughout 
tin United Kingdom to the effect that the 
celebrated conductor (Soon) waa indisposed 
end consequently unable to conduct. 

In n-ply to icquir iea I aan pleased to state 
that I have just nad a wire from his manager 
mating that his (Sousa's) ^disposition pre- 
vented him 

(Sousa's)  . 
appearing for oaa 

&*}*:. 

SnrsA and his Band will give an evening concert 
only in Cheltenham next Wednesday, and not two 
lierformanecs as on his previous visits.   Tlie popular j 
conductor and his Band or fifty-two instrumentalists 1 
have recently returned from a tour on the Continent 
when witliin seven  weeks they appeared in Tans, 
Brussels, Berlin, St.  Petersburg, Warsaw, Vienna, 
Prague,  Copenhagen,  Amsterdam, and The Hague. 
Mr.  Sousa,  who is now  visiting the chief   English 
watering places will return (b America on August 
1st and next year will tour Australia, so the present 
visit   will   probably   be   his   last   for   some   time. 
The Band will be accompanied as before  by Miss 
Estelle   Liebling,   (soprano),    Miss    Maud    Powell 
(violinist), and Mr. Arthur Pryor (trombonist). 

:So^S"an^""cai«iWA'(b, 

[iss^telle Liebling. the only vocalist, sang 
"Voice of Spring" (Strauss), in It*"**' *n° 
was  ecalled,Pand obliged with "^Stolen Win^ 
"Wner's Grats-Ritter (from " Parsifal *) came 
*xf and Vhe bell effects introduced werevery 
riki^g.    As a response to the «"«Tlte*|e,,,f; 

.oreTsousas " Rose? Shamrock, and Thistle 
W After^nc interval a sslection from Sou-.-. 

.„ "Phi-is" and the " Washington Post 
0PC followed^r-Itocooo" (H^biund). ««d 
^TtoSSSd*S«S : (Sousa). a»d th« cam. 
.%K2 by Miss Maudg^J^^g 
lude to the third act of .'Lobengnn T^IT, 
final piece, and the National Anthem browgW 
the concert to a close. 

On inquiry at Mr. BeSST, l^A^Jg 
nards on Wednesday, "^"^^ whoXo^ 

-gf'ssrssvsssi -«. i-e 
on Thursday. 

▼envea nun appearing for one day only, and 
that be w at present enjoying perfect health, 
and has been conducting his band for the put 
tight day a 

In view of the f011 booming visit to Belfast, 
I deem it necassary to give tae public this in- 
formation, and thank yon in anticipation for 
the insertion of this lettn-.—Yours faithfully, 

FRED W. WABDKN. 
Theatre Royal, Belfast, 

3rd July. 1903. 

BELFAST  NEWS   LETTER'. 

55. 57aadS95J)oyPISwel'Wra* 

(Daily), 

Paled ^>3 
ft 

ft 

Jfoliowi: ••I.,  ^.e      ■ *•   ".  Warden writ- 

I Imted Kingdom .',1 *™Lv P^M throughout 
Condsctor 'JnW Sl^S th« *«* S-S»* 

^«»"«*r tmTng £*&*** » 
i.u.i1—""•* Prevented  fai» *  <™n**s) 
! ?«?.. ^ tC CS impreSn?nD*r f°r - 

Q« «*n conduct 
In 

wire] 
w- 

one d*v health, 4Bd haThrin'*^^t enjoy™ '^Z 
*Mt** «ghtd.Jr"i?"*™** his  bind    ^ 

"^^ '»- i»lornL& * nw««0' to giveThf I 
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SOTOA m HIS BAjro.-Beferring to a HMJ 

tosh. 22$ ap£e"ed in -eW^co.k£5o53S- 
"Jgf»««M So***, the celebraied^ohductor was in*Bi»eedi „„! conae(rBeutiT na^i,,  to 

duct, Mr. Fred W. WardwTsWhiThXpLS* 

aaslrini?   inf   ""i" P"*"* '■""^   This is re 

SO USA'S   BAND. 

PERFORMANCE AT EASTBUURXE. 

V1*UKS. JIVMJOI.INES, BA3J08. 

*vrp?fc. 

THE EMINENT CONDUCTOR  ABSENT. 

IS  

Sousa's Band at Southampton. 

was^lntS?*1 "8it * ^,usas baad to Scwthampton 
SSJBinWsV1 »°.sw«M«ful as the first, just over 
twelve months ago, There ^reVfewld 
chairs m the higher priced teate on Inumdavtat 
many shillmg. and florins had toblSH on 
aoeount of limited accommodation     n w2     ^rtC 

Mr* 1^ i° C°ndUOt' ta,t his 9<««<1 m c«nn3, 

ha. the.haul a-We^st^ ^ AZSK 
P^sonaMy goes a very long wav.%2d tie n^S^ 

who choa.-might have hi, or h,r mono- n^„£K 
the pay box    The programmes SSttSdrt^(to 

Hail ware alike attractive. Tbtv covered a. wiA» 
range of compositons. including" many of ^>o«^ 

£L£ ZfV* UOt * ££ ******* the T££ 
feng that his own selections invariable mew. with 
the greatest aeclann. In a nxasure this nay to 
owmg to the degree of popularity to which the? 
have attained and afeo to their' nK-dmutv M, 
there is no denying their musical eaiflence 
"Scene* from El Capitan- formed onTof ^££ 
popular evemng selections, and the orcr.'nre founded 
on Haydns Emperors Hymn was magiunceutly 
NBdcnd. It may b3 mentioned thaxZ^yit!^ 
m tho programme was enthmnastica.'lv encored a 
c rcumstance which enabled  such favourites as  the 

latter probably the finest march ever wr tten—JTbi. 
payed. Tlie various selections Mn as was to be 
expooted, faultlessly rendered. Variety was enra 
to (be entertainment by the soprano sin™- of vn« 
BfeUe Liebling, and Miss Mand Powell! an Z££ 
pudtti violin*, both of whom were exceSft 
well ttoeiML Moseys. Godfrey and Co. cfBaenlhr 
earned  out.  the arrangements, —w^uwjr 

To-day the band k appearing at Weymouth, and 
ilil K«*5? that Mr- Sous*, who has recoWed 
f~«p his indisposition, wi'.l wield the baton 

(FROM A CoRRESroNDENT). 

The performances given at the Itevoushire Park 
—in the Music Garden in the afternoon and iu the 
Floral Hall in the evening —wore largely attended. 
There w«. . *~.M~ disappointment in Mr. Sousa's , 

1 _   IS J through indisposition, inas- 
fJ^r     jus hearing Mr. Arthur Pry or'* | 

le pUymg; he having to take- 
ties,   which he fulfilled  with 
I. and infinite credit to him- I 

Iht! the band possesses some 
I soloists (notably the saxe- 
I. U, B. M Jert-m tus) we are 

ijiiiMUMj ui uiiunon that for general ensemble 
playing the band does not coni[ara favourably 
with oorColdstream Guards Band, our Grenadier 
Gn**d8 Band, and oue or two other famous 
military bands we couM mention. If we might 
use the expression, there is distinc i ly an Ameri- 
can tone about the whole performance; a rush to 
begin something fresh before the previous item 
ha* had time to make | be desired effect! ~ " The 
Stars and Stripes for ever " was played Per 
nape the most notable performance was the grand 
£ene and en^mUecaUed - Andrea Chenier " b, f 

h^!"?" V"* WaS certoin,y » wonderfully weU 
5y,y* Performance, the quality of the band at 
times being unquestionably grand and thrilling. 
JtL 1*"°- Xyard"8 "W««K Pong" March was 
pl-icd a, one of iheeucorepieces.   The rendering 

JIWllMimfl, bnt judging by the reccpUon which 
it received the audience wonld have had it again 
had time perm ttod. It certainly was one of the- 
rSSST. P,eCe*- °L **• e"1""*- Miss EsteUe 
H^SmJZr*** .her*,f very creditably l? » "'fflcult song ("TnoQ brilliant bird") by 
David, wiih a carefully played duto obligato by 
Mr. Marshall Luisky. The effect of the accom" 
*MtaMBt by a military baud was a novelty in it- 
htn ^* ^*Ud P°We" di*P,^«l marked ability 
n the audante aad aUegro vivnee of Mendelsohn's 

famous violin concerto. 

s 
Sousa's Band at Hastinjfs. 

o. 
« 

a PELICAII/' 
Fetter Lane, E.C. 

Dated 

■siL*ft   Fr!i'y t
,be 'nnahitaias  of Hhstim St.   Leonards   had   the   ounortnmiv   ^5 ^ 

Sous.'. Band at the BovafSSSSS^^ 
audiences   assembled   at" rwth^bT.ftZLj' 

»earevub^„rf<^rK^ ?** ^rr h?Z. Performances,  outade ^bTw^a 

^cto"cLT~h1t^ ^t^tL 
«  enteruiament  of Sen.Sntnt.^ SSS 

i&; or„king S?s-w*. PS 
""nder^he^ulhe^Urtl* P<AMI *«^*» \'MII«»J    •    ooutnern   Cross      (c)   ~Ms»«   -    * 

-S r VA«^iff '^^ *SFgl 

•%££&&?£& 
si fttnim^«?."i2-S 
a^^gig •"s.ai^1^.^ 
• ThTpatienT'Egg *llW   "i tbI «*3S? ^Kiyfe£4^-"^S 

thisrisit oTsSLviii I( »*• *> nopedS* 
another..   MeS;ItlJSiSU. f<a^fL2 

.^.lOQ   thevtteebSt^B,,Cen,"^ri-  of 1CW "l   of RoZ•   . l£f? ^ engagement   for the Baad 
intend* a^ aa-Jft te^^ 
mand to appear before YK»W- ."X—* M^- 
will appear^"h.RoTa/cor^^ «-pT* 
conductorahtg f<-V-'   ■ ■ ■Jr* 

ing fromA2^Li-^1X^^.__ 

^3- 
directionofMr. H SdlS^    AT° Sncerts under 

was es^iaHy ^»-**5jg  

.^^Wf^^r^.^ 

Ai 
ied at. 

" SOUSA'S BAND.—Mr. F. W. Warden writes as 
{oYpwef*-" Iu reference to a paragraph which 
Ii'wly appeared in the daily Press throughout the 
United'Kingdom to the effect that the celebrated 
Conductor 'Sousa' was indisposed and conse- 
luently unabie.to conduct, in reply to inquiries. 

ting from 

Dated 

Irtas f ^S. 

MUSIC, ART. ETC. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa's almost world-renowned 
Band has been secured by Mr. Orudge to appear 
at oar Assembly Booms next Thura-1.* afternoon, 
commencing »t S "'clock. This concert organis. 
tion in various parts of the Continent of Buropa, 

t na writ M in America and lb. United Kingdom I 
h»« "caught on" with absolute fascination. A 
recmt match by Mr. Sons, will be a feature of 
the capital programme to be presented, and in 
addition to the en»emble-pl»ying the programme 
•ill inolade eoloe by: Mine Betel!* LieWing 
(soprano •oc.liat). Mies Mand Powell (riolinUt- ), 
and Mr. Arthur Pryor (trombonist)), who will be 
beard In new select ion*. An appreciation of the 
noted oondaetor in the Neweset le North MmU S«T« : 
-Tb. f*m* of thmtTHH naiWii owe* its being 
to th* iBfenTlons nwlnnj*! of the orche*tr> 
wbieh he •satrettt to *B*ltog«th*r esenptional 
r^toMtoaof tbapMlbitnWof 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 

TO THS KDITCU Or THX KOSTHZBN WETS. 

Sir,—!n reference to a paragraph which 
lately appeared in the daily Press throughout 
the United Kingdom to the effect that the cele- 
brated conductor Sons* was indisposed. 
and consequently unable to conduct, in reply 
to inquiries I am pleased to state that I have 
just had a wire from bis manager stating that 
lik <3oBsa's) iodisDositioa prevented him 
appearing for one day only, and that ho is 
at present enjoying perfect hearth, and ha* 
been conducting his band for the past eight 
days. In view of the forthcoming visit to Bel- 
fast I deem it necessary to give the public 
this information, and thank yon in anticipa- 
tion for the insertion of this letter.—Yours, 
Ac. PRBB. W. WAKD**.     j 

Theatre Royal. Belfast. 3rd Jnly. 1908.     | 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
THE   ASSEMBLY   RO 

SOUSA AND HIS  r.ANi). 

Sou?.', ii b..<A 
for -.he masses »       :■ - 
Continental trip    ■ 
Paris to St. Peters  nrg ai a\ 

|ha«e-<.      Everywhere his  -.        - 
lpletc.    Or, Thnrsdav afte: 
'in the Assembly R '  .    -. 

otT-r his choicest  pi    • hi    soieasts ^\. 
be  Hiss  Estelie   Lieb ' 
Powell   (violinist), 
I,   . -        A   writer     ;    a   S« 
recen-.iv  pud  this   tribute I    J lm  l'I"-\' Sansa: 
"The fame of thi-  great mnsxian owes iis bek^ 
to the marvellous tohiniue oi the  inxhestn  «lixl 
he controls;   to ii;> altogethei ascepti end  leaSsa- 
tion   of   the   possibility    "!    ssamd,   as  USUWCWH 
through the medium oi  a single inst:um<r.i M   At 
fu'.l  orchestra.    Even to the   least   ismag^nabve off 
his onlookers  the   man   seeaaes  almost to   cvnu-e 
music.    His  baton   tremble*   in   the   aii,   and  a 
murmuring refrain  flows   from  il> vtTV  —lira* 
He   nises his  hand   an!   s-iong.i   notes  one*  3-ts 
mute   instructions.    His   arms   fall,    the   crmJ 

-cla-h,   the   deeper   instrstmentt   -ti<'Ui   bVea    u 
roaring melodv.    And so for a sj.act-, to a nnfanvJ 
compeiiing gesture.    Then flinging his arms SMC, 
he seems to tear the musii  though the veiv heart 
of its  being,  and on'y   its echo  :i-t> to the  twrirJ 
of  the  baton.       He  pauses,   he   brikans,       TTbe 
gathering sound rolls to his scornful finger.      Hei 
Throws it  disdainfuily asi«le   again   and   g'anrt-s.  a 
the   waiting   trombones.       Thev   thunder   at   lit 
look;   his hand wards them   oft   :n   a   dqirerau-cg 
manner and   they  are- silent  as the dead.      From 
the back   of   -he   orchestra   roll-  the  peal   of   the 
drums.       Sousa seems  surprised.    He  strokes   k* 
moustaihe,   hesitates, a'tno-:   >l,TUi;-  his -honldt-r-.. 
Su.ldenlv  the  baton   stiffens;    the-   Jrums  mr  no 
more,    only    the   flutes    and    pipes    are   making 
mt-lodv.       Such is  Sousa's wonderful band,  pa>o- 
bablv   unequalled   thwwudiOBt   the   world."   Seals 
can be booked at the Be le Vuc L.rbr:ir». 
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8ojwA A«D HK BAMD.-Beferring to a paragrapt 
w*»efa recently appeared in aevaral oonte5rnpo?anP

w 
to the effect that Sousa, the celebrated conductor 
SVWtf eoneeo-eutly unable to con 
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Sousa's Band at Southampton. 

wT-ln.-?1 ™l °f ^°usa's band *° Southampton 
r^kt^r-S'aOCCSflf"1 »* *■ *»t, Just over 
twelve MOI ago. There Were a few vacant 
chairainthe higher priced mb on Thursday hot 
many shillmga and florins had to be reicoW on 
account of limited accommodation. It w2^£*fl 
for dmppo,nt.ment that the eminent - John PniW- 

S? JEw P^ 0<>I*,U<'t' _"lt Uis 8Mcod ™ «__n_nd. 
end tho,^h 4 IX>r- ST"""1 a ve,T '•^ substitute end though the p^rformaiKes did not. suffer bv 
Sousa s ab*«ncc—U> such a high pilch of TcTllenc^ 

Porsoaa,'.ity goes a very long nay   iod the  manW 

who cho» nwght haw hi* or her money wteSK 
-f-J& b°X-, T1'° P"-»-™« submitted ~«5 
otternoon and even ngs concert* at the Pnilharmoruc 
Hail Me ahke attract.ve. Th<y covered a widte 
range ot  composrt om. including   many of Soo»-f 

Kin? that his own selection* invariable n»H with 
the greatest acclaim. In a nmn this may to 
owing to the degree of popularity to which the? 
bjive attained, and also to their modemitv but 
there   b   no   denying   theif     musifa,    ^.^ 
Scenes from El Capitan" formed one of (he most 

popuhir evening selections, and the overture founded 
011 Haydn s Lmporors Hymn was magnifks-jtlv 
rendered. It may b, mentioned to*££FSm 
in too programme WJS enthusiastica.'ly encored a 
crormstancc which enabled such favourites as tho 
r*Mfcngon Post," and "Stan and Sbripe.-_U,o 
Utter probably the finest march ever wrttonr-t0 be 
p-ayed. Tike various selections wire, as was to he 
expected, faultlessly rendered. Variety was riven 
tothe MrtetteJDBMOt by'the soprano yngin? of Miss 
Estolte Liebbng, and Miss Maud Powell" an •eoonv 
pii^h-d yohn«t, both of whom were raeecdimrlv 
wed reowd Mosers. Godfrey anj Co. emcientlv 
cameo,  out  the arrangementa. 

To-day the bund is appearing at Weynjouth. and 
it a expected than Mr. Sousa, who has recomed 
«-y hw indisposition, wiU wield the baton 

ing from s&&LjpL/Zrbr..... —n^- 
ted at  

SOUSA'S   BAND. 
 ♦  

PERFORMANCE AT EASTBOURNE. 
I  

THE  EMINENT  CONDUCTOR  ABSENT. 

(FROM A OOBBCSFONDKNT), 

The performances given at the Devonshire Park 
—in tho Music Garden in the afternoon and iu the i 
Floral Hall iu the evening—were largely attonded. 
There was a double disappointment in Mr. Sousa's j 
unavoidable absence  through indisposition, inas- 
uun-ha- it prevcuted us hearing Mr. ArthurPryor'u | 
exceptional trombuno playing ; he having to take 
the conductor's ditties,  which he fulfilled  with j 
great discrimination, and infinite credit to him- I 
self. 

Whilst admitting that the band possosses some 
exceptionally gifted soloists (notably the saxo- 
phone uoloUt, Mr. J. II, B. Moereiuaiis) we nro 
distinctly of opinion that for general ensemble 
playing the band does not cominre favourably 
with ourColdstream Guards Hand, our Grenadier 
Guards Band, and 0110 or two other famous 
military bands we could mention. If we might 
use the expression, there Is distinctly an Amori- 
eau tone about the whole performance; a rush to 
begin somcthiug fresh before the previous item 
has had time to make tho desired effect. '• The 
Stare and Stripes for ever" was played Per- 
haps tho most notable performance was the grand 
scene and ensemble called " Andrea Chenier " by ; 

'J"1* T,nis Wi»s certainly a wonderfully well 
th„__ perforn'*nc*. ">» «J»»>itr ef the band at 
turns being unquestionably grand and thrilling. 

Dialed LT ?!-*■ W-H-^-f" March was played as one of the eucoro pieces.    The rendering 

tt°_22S__?^ i;,dKi"e bj ,h0 ^Ption which it received the audience would have had it again 
had time permitted. It certainly was one of th" 
popu ar  pieces ef  the  evening.     Miss   Estelle 

iu a difficult song ("Thou brilliant bird") by 
David  with a carefully played (lute obligate by 

SStJS-fS Ltt^t The ettect ol the aeoora pammeut by a military baud was a novelty in it- 
h!v;-     A* VaUd .P°WC" t'^iri marked ability 
»mm, vU a'Jd aUegro rtTO" °' Mondelssohns famous violin concerto. ~»~w ■ 

« 
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" PELICAN," 
Fetter Lane, E.C. 

Dated .f&.i9_ 

5ousa's Band at Hasting. 
[Last   Friday the  inhabitants  of Haetines  and 

ssr»a___-A2 ££~r_8 
an entertahime ,?'T gh^ "f ?a'd to ^^ Provided 
*«  te   cSii      entertainmentt, so  different 
bands. WmTS a .riMParedet0 our miIit*ry 
and a full mTtarv fcS B-llIBber of musician-, thoufflit   V     military band,   it would   have  been 

«>ite  " LooWn? n«   yJ ?y,ng was SUDerb-      Th* 

fa? *JK_~wsja^_a_F 
Scene* #w,   '^""raano)     was     most      eniovabl* 

two movenu^nts from - vS • "Ju    8S  violin 80'« 

manner that meaeed l.-r j.f_ gro Vlvace m a 
another solo waarittn befon? ♦?" S° much that 

A collection of EeHK-0rLthey w,ere sat'»ned. 
so..gS and dancesP?S imposed plantation 

.form.no. to, «^gta A_w2 br°Ught the P6'" 
Piece was deserved^' ei^or^ T mentiJ>^> each 
with one of SoSVa^hes?*<** r"W^ S5* 
ton Post" (to tho«o «,„« 1     '   £?•■     **• "ashing. 
of it. the dlsappo ntm^nt SZidT' MKth' -W 

aSC" M^I^l ^^reTasle^ 

theW,tve\tak^trtin/nterpri8e,°;^^ firm, 
of Rome, a band which giBg^mtnt f?r the Ba«d 
in EngIand, ZI h^alrea'd^ad"! _! __? t0Ur 

mand to appear before 7h„ V- f^ond com- 
will appear^"the '&al*feSf H.H ^ 5 
conductoi-ship of 0_S_bWjSK ?",I-„und«r *■ 
*wo Performance on Julv^24tht"fr Ve8sca for 

Prophesy, of r_U hSUE * reSUIt, "* 

h. 
d. i 
ta 

/ 
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Sousa and his Band drpw t„.« K- 

onjMonday last, wte.hi 2^"^^* ^ D°me 

direction of Mr. H. Cecil BerS of th. TU"
061

"
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under the 

was especially successful i„ ^^m^S^f* 
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SOUSA'S BAND.—Mr. F. W. Warden writes as 
foLy>*#f--''Iu reference to a piragraph which 
lately appeared in the daily Press throughout the 
United Kingdom to the effect that the celebrated 
Conductor   'Sousa'   was  indisposed    and    conse- 
?uently unable.to conduct, in reply to inquiries, 

am pleased to state that I have just had a wire 
from his manager stating that his (Sousa's) in- 
disposition prevented him appearing for one day 
only, and that he is at present enjoying perfect 
health, and has been conducting his band for 
the past eight days. In view of the forthcoming 
visit to Belfast I deem it necessary to give the 
public this information." 

7TOff£^Ti) k>J§ 

SOUSA'S   BAND. 

_ MC • <• OIOOK. This eoaoert organiaa 
tion in various p»rta ot the Continent of Rurop», 
M. wrll a* in Ameiica and the United Kingdom 
ha* "caught on" with absoln'e fascination. A 
recmt march by Mr. So»sa will be a feature of 
th, capital programme to be pieaented, and in 
addition to the en»emble-playing the programme 
twill inelnde iolos by: Mis. Estelle Liebling 
IfaapraBO vocalist). Mi.. Maud Powell (Tiolinist. ), 
1
10<| Mr. Arthur Pryo. (trombonist)), who will be 

_ ta saw aalactiona, An appreciation of th.- 
IB «»• Newo^eile North Matt ■>•▼>: „joo__actor ^ 

.TOot»-->of t-tefM* 
0 th* marfcnooa toe' 
rhieb ■• MBtroto| to 

4iM0ltk« 

Un own its being 
of tho orchestra 

faltogether •-oeptional 
MM of ■band." 

TO THB RDITOB OT THB KOBTHiSaN WHuO. 

Sir,—In reference to a paragraph which 
lately appeared in the daily Press throughout 
the United Kinedom to the effect that the celc- 
hrsted conductor Sousa was indisposed, 
and consequently unable to conduct, ur reply 
to inquiries I am pleaded to state that I have 
inat had a wire from his manager stating that 
his (Sousa's) indisposition prevented him 
appearing for one day only, and that ho is 
at present enjoying perfect hearth, and has 
been conducting his band for the past eight 
days. In view of the forthcoming visit to Bel- 
fast I deem it necessary to give the public 
this information, and thank you in anticipa- 
tion for the insertion of this letter.—Tours, 
&c., FIUSD. W. WABDBH. 

Theatre Royal, Belfast, 3rd July, 1908.     ) 

—a W! 
,/ -»,   'M~iss   Maud 

..... ...   Arthur   1'ryor   (trom- 
,"i. Tti   a   Newcastle   contemporary 

recentf    ,...icl  this   tribute to Ji hn  Philip Sousi : 
" The fame of this  great musician owes its  being 
to the marvellous technique of the orchestra which 
he   controls;   to his altogether exceptional   realisa- 
tion   of   the   possibilities    of    sound,  as  conveyed 
through the medium of .1 single instrument or the 
full   orchestra.     Even  to  the   least   imaginative  of 
his  onlookers  the   m;ui   seemes   almost   to   exuue 
music.    His  baton   trembles   in   the   air,    and   8 
murmuring refrain  flows   from its very movement, 
He   raises his hand   anl   s'rongir   notes  obey   its 
mute   instructions.    Ills   arms   fall,   the   cymbals 

-clash,   the   deeper   instruments   shout   their   wild 
roaring melody.    And so for a space, to a rocking, 
compelling gesture.    Then flinging his arms aside, 
he seems to tear the music through  the very heart 
of its  being, and only   its echo rises to the   twirl 
of  the  baton.       He  pauses,   he   beckons.       The 
gathering sound rolls to his scornful linger.      He 
Throws it  disdainfully aside  again   and  glances at 
the   waiting   trombones.       They   thunder   at    the 
look;  his hand wards them   off   in   a deprecating 
manner and   they  arc silent as the dead.      From 

.the  back   of   .fee   orchestra   rolls   the  peal   of   the 
drums.       Sousa  seems surprised.    He strokes  his 
moustache,  hesitates, almost shrugs his shoulders. 
Suddenly  the  baton   stiffens;    the   drums  are  no 
more,    only   the   flutes    and    pipes   are   making 
melody.       Such is  Sousa's wonderful band,   pro- 
bably   unequalled   throughout   the   world."    Seats 
can be booked  at the Belle Vue Library. 
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Sousa's Band at Southampton. 

The second visit of Sousa's   band |o Southampton 
m almost a..  successful    a* the    tafc.    l"5*™^ 
twelve months   ago.      There     were a  few    vacant 
SiXhtghe?  priced .eats on  Thursday  but 
manv  shilling*> and florins had  to be    rejected   on 
SS»t of limited accommodation.   It TO.      mrttot 
fo7disappoint.ii.mt. that the eminent ' John I bil.p 
was iSoto coquet, Ml his second >n eminand, 
^ Arthur Pvror. proved a very capable substitute 
«nd thoiwh tie performances did     not w«er    by 
S£^T2bwwJu> such a hurt, pitch of excellence 
SST^B bLl aUe*ed-*t.ll  the great     American- 
SrWhv goes a very long way, and tbo  manage, 
5SnS2«Boed   prior to the  conevrt*  that anyone 
ST« \.W m>ht have his or lie* money returned at 
A^K    Tho programmes  submitted  at   the 
S^Kfon Md evening s^concerf* at the g^mon* 
Hail  wore   alike attractive.    Tk«y   covered   a   wide 
£«e rf compositons. including    many  ot Snoaa*. 
^Mt must be not a little Battermg to tUejMarch 
RT.«" that his own selections invariable .,*** w,th 
£»\ieat«t acclaim.   In * »**•»» th«. ■*- £ 
owing to the degree of popularity  to which     fee* 
SS?atUined     a?ul abo to the.r    modernity,    but 
tWe   is   no   donving   the.r     musical    «*«* 
!^"JVom El Capiten" formed one of   the most 
nSdar eve*.* selections, and the overture touted 
o?iH»irdn"  Emperor* Hymn    was     niagiufiomMy 
rendered       It may to n.cntion-xl    that every ,Um 
inO^prwmin*   w,s  enthu^in^ea.'ly encored   • 
"rcumsK which enabted «uch ^irnte* a*  tho 
-WsXneton  Post.'  a.ul   "Stars   and   Stripes —'he 
la^protaWv the fin** march ever wr.tl.tMo be 
WW™1     The various selections  w.ro, as was to be 
exited.  fauWosaly rendered.   Variety was    given 
S 'bT-ntert.ai"ment by ihc soprano anpag of Miss 

nttTvrxl v elirr^t, both of whom were exuding y 
Slawo^d Messrs. Godfrey and Co. efficiently 
carried  out   the  arrangem*>nte. 
^Vdav the band is appearing at Weyuiomh. and 
it L° ejected that Mr. Soosn. who has recovered 
from hisindiepoaition, w:Jl wield the baton. 

St.   Leonards   hau   . •' k 
Sousa's Band at the Roy«u . 
audience? assembled at both the — 
evening performances. These concert*, as mm 
tary band performances, outside the wonderful 
harmony and precision displayed with such a full 
and rich orchestra, might be said to have provided 
an entertainment of entertainments, so different 
was the composition compared to our military 
bands. With such a large number of musicians, 
and a full military band, it would have been 
thought the combination of instruments would 
have been too loud for a concert hall, but such 
was not the case, and all who enjoyed the musical 
treat must pronounce it to be the finest ever 
heard in the borou;h. For the evening pro- 
gramme the overture was Wcstmeyer's " Founded 
on Haydn's Emperor's Hymn," the rendering of 
which resulted in a burst of applause. The second 
attraction of the concert was a trombone solo, 
"Love's Enchantment" i Pryor). by Mr. Arthur 
Pryor. whose masterly playing was superb. The 
suite, " Looking Upwaad," one of Mr. John Philip 
Sousa's own composition, was divided into three 
parts—(a) "By the Light of the Polar Star" lb) 
"Tinder the Southern Cross" (c) "Hats and 
Venus," during which a novel musical effect in a 
drum solo was introduced- Miss Estelle Liebling, 
the possessor of a clear soprano voice, sang with 
great ability David's " Thou Brilliant Bird," the 
flute obligato, by Mr. Marshall Lufsky, being 
excellent. A grand scene and ensemble, " Andrea 
Chenier" (Giordano) was most enjoyable. 
Scenes from Sousa's " El Capitan" followed the 
interval. The next numbers were (a) caprice, 
"The Water Bwrttes" (Kunkel) and (b) a march, 
"Ja«V xar" iSousa). AH the items of the pro- 
gramme had been received in the moat gratifying 
manner possible., but the last-named brought the 
composer cheer*, which resulted in two encore 
pieces. Miss Maud Powell gave as violin solos 
two movements from " Violin Concerto " (Mendel- 
ssohn) (a) " Andante " (b) " AIlegro^Tivace" in a 
manner that pleased her hearers so much that 
aMj»« aolo was given before they were satisfied. 
A collection of spiritedlv composed plantation 
aongs »ml dances (Chambers) brought the per- 
formance to a close. As before mentioned, each 
piece was deservedly encored, a reward following 
with one of Sousa's marches, etc.. " The Washing, 
ton Post" ito those who know Sousa as the author 
of it, the disappointment would have been indeed 
irreat if it had been left out of the programme), 

Hands Across the Sea," "Stars and Stripes for 
7eri    ' Tn® Sunflower and the Sun," " Passing 

**?*£ ?"B'C "The Maid *»<* the Meadow," 
The Patient Egg," and " Coon Band Contests," 

tnese lively, inspiriting march and dance tunes 
bong heartily appreciated. It is to be hoped that 
this visit, of Sousa's Band is only a foretaste of 
another. Messrs. King Brothers were answerable 
°w?t ng *fter the comforts of the audience. 

With the characteristic enterprise of that firm, 
tney have booked an engagement for the Band 
of Rome, * band which is making it* first tour 
in Kngland, and has already had a second com- 
mand to appear before the King and Queen. It 
will appear at the Royal Concert Hall, under the 
conductorship of Cavaliere Alejandro Veasela for 
two performances on July 24th, with a result, we 
prophesy, of full houses. 

■* * *- 
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Sousa* Band at Hastings. 

W Friday the }j^gg^fftA 
St. Leonards had ^e W^t^all. Larg. 
Sousa's Band at ^e Royal conce on      d 
audiences   assembled  «• botn  to ^ 
evening   performances.   TB*5Jh**»l wonderful 

was  the   composition  comP«rea ^ musiciaM, 
bands.   With such a large " unoe 
and   a   full   «^J^J inrtrnmenU  would 
thought   the   comb

1
,nf*'0" ooncert ball,   but such 

have been too loud {°r..aX enjoyed the musical 
was not the case, and all who enjojeu M 

treat   must, pronounce   it to  «^%„ntog P">- 
heard   in   the   borough        *™™*fa 2 Fo

B
u„ded 

gramme the overture was W^mejer 
on Haydn's  Emperors Hymn     th,^renaer   ^ 
which resulted  n a b^tf*^ a trombone solo, 
attraction  of  the ^^pi^   by  Mr.   Arthur' 
•Loves  Enchantment     '^"-^.uperb.     The i 
Pryor. whose masterly plajing W"*w■ 
suite. "Looking Upward   «« «*£*£»  ihte
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Sousa's own  «n«ao.ition, w»,d;Tj5.r Star" «b) 
parts—(a   " By the Light ot "it- r     , and 

^TTmler   the  Southern   Cross Jc       »       g J 
Venus," during which a novel mi Lieming, 
drum solo WSS£0^%** ^e, sang, with 
the possessor ot »J««f^ Briniant  Bird." the 
great .Mil]  DwW ■     Al^   nall  Luf8ky    be.ng 
flute   obligato,   by    Mr-   ™"', ensen,ble, "Andrea' excellent.   A grand scene and enjemwe, 

! S^'nier;"      'ws'ErCapiUn"   followed the I Scenes   fro"i sousa s      *>'       r , ,   caprice, 
1 interval.   The   "^-"Sffir, l„d (b) a march, , "The Water Sprites     (Kmikel) anu^t  l 

'Jack Tar"  tSousa).    All      e items. 
gramme Jj^.^^^-wmedbrSugbt'tbe 

, manner possible, but tne las encore I 
composer   cheers.  Jh_*Jf"*£  as  violin solos 
pieC^   ^nt^li^oin'co'ncerto" (Mendel- 

I two movements from     ;,,0,
4,

,
A„ Vivace" in a 

. ssohn) (a) "Andante     (b)    *™g„ much that 
I manner that   pleased her  hearers gati8fied. 

another solo was given be ore the^wj« |on [ 

' songs   and dances   t»-n"'""   .'     m..ntioned, each 
fomiance to a close.   AiW* "g^^following 
piece was deservedly encored   a rewara 
with one of Sousa's marches, etc^.ine hor 

ton Post" ao th«.^nt
k^Ta« been indeed 

I these lively,  l*^.''?,.^ „0ped that 
being heartily appreciated    "^P^a^SU of 
,h,8tVi8il  MeSTKing'BrotbSi wer. alterable 

With the *^"Sff„ the •ami 
they have  booked an eng«o«n«"     .     firet t0Ur 
of Rome,  a band W«advtoa4• second com- 
in England, and hMMitaW^M* » n    lt 
mand to appear before the IUng »« V«£ tbe 
will appear at the Ro>a^JConcert m. y ^ 
conductorship of Caialiero A" X ^ 
two pt-rformances on Jul> «tn. w»" ■ 
prophesy, of full houses. 

■ * * *  

SOUSA'S PROLONGED STAY. 

AT WARRIOR HOUSE HOTEL. 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, the fomous Ameri 

;an  bandmaster «nd composer who brougli 
us   band  to  St. Leonards and played in tin 
ttoval   Concert  Hall last week, was unfortu 
.lately   takoii   ill,   and   had to  remain    foi 
some" few   days after in the Warrior  Hous( 
Hotel,    St.    Leonards.     The    illness    wa* 
caused  by  the hard work ho has been  doing 
recently   in travelling from   one    place    tc 
another.     Altogether in the months of June 
and  July  he    was   booked   for    forty-seven 
places,   and to give  ninety-four concerts. Ht 
returned  home    after   the   performance  or 
Friday  night in  an   exhausted state,    am 
had   to remain in bed for some time,  beitu 
attended bv Dr. John  Inglis.     Mrs.  Sou?.- 
came down," but returned soon after. The ca ' 
extended   bo   the   famous musician  in    t'. 
hotel,   combined with the sea air, effected 
speedy   restoration.      Mr. Sousa was to ha' 
been  at   Eastbourne on  Saturday,  but  h 
band  had to go without  him.    However M 
Arthur Pryor, the clever trombone solot' 
who  was   so  greatly liked by the St.   Le" 
nards audience,   conducted very ably. 

On Wednesday Mr. Sousa waa convak 
cent, and went out for a drive in the count! 
in the morning and afternoon. He le 
St. Leonards early on Thursday mornin 
having to conduct his band at Southampto 
and on the following day at Weymouth. I 
waa very satisfied with MB stay at the Wa 

I rior House Hotel,   and  presented  the    pr 
prietors   with a nicely mounted photograi 

I of himself, and inscribed with his autograp 
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THE   SOUSA   BAND  WITHOUT  SOUSA. 

Sousa's   Band   without   Sousa!     It's   another 
Hamlet without the Prihce of Denmark.    It was 
this contradiction in terms that the audiences had 
to face on assembling in the Brighton Dome on 
Monday afternoon and evening to hear the famous 
Band yet once again.    For Sousa was lying ill at 
St. Leonards from a chill, and could not appear. 
Musically, perhaps,  it did not matter much, for 
Sousa's Baud, as has been observed before now, is 
a finely regulated musical machine that runs quite 
well without any conductor.     How often has one 
seen Sousa stand  still,  his   black-bearded   head 
bowed forward, as if lie were sunk in profound 
thought, while the music blared and the cymbals 
crashed around him.    And yet, what is Sousa's 
Band without Sousa ?   It is all in the entertain- 
ment,   that    spectacled    face,   shrouded   in   its 
peculiarly  black beard,  those  eccentric ways of 
beating time, that swing of the arms like soldiers 
marching,   these   curly designs   that   the   baton 
traces in the air.    Without Sousa the Band lost 
much of its interest.     The   famous  conductor's 
place was taken by the gentleman who plays the 
cornet so well,—Mr Pryor was it not 1—-and  he 
kept his conducting to very discreet and sedate 
methods.    With him the Band went quite as well 
as usual,—tliere was all the old excitement and 
animation,  the same perfection of jingle and of 
ring, the same magnificence of ensemble, the same 
stupendous crash.    The way in which that Band 
works as one mighty instrument is quite enough to 
give   it  its fame.      While   the   audience   were 
spared   not   a   blast   of   those    four -and twenty 
trumpeters    blaring   out    " Imperial    Edward" 
from    the    edge   of   the   platform,   there   were 
one or two concessions to the heat of the after- 
noon.     One   of   the   longest   pieces,   "Largo," 
from   Dvorak's Symphony,   "The New World," 
was positively reposeful.    With such slow music 
in that heated atmosphere, one could easily have 
gone to sleep.   But, then, a Band cannot be always 
as noisy on a hot afternoon in June as on a cold 
day   iu   November.     It's too   exacting   for   the 
players,  and it's too exacting for the audience. 
For Sousa's Band makes a demand on the audience. 
They have to go with it;  superior persons may 
smile at its elementary methods, yet one cannot 
but be borne along in the impetuous rush of its 
whirling eddies.    The heat, possibly, was explana- 
tion of the fact that, in the afternoon, at least, the 
Dome was by no means well filled.    To sit wedged 
together in a  hot Dome,  when   a June   sun   is 
blazing down outside, is something that lew people 
will endure, even   for  Sousa.     In   fact,  it  was 
scarcely  a good piece of stage management for 
Sousa, and, at the third time of asking, too, to give 
an indoor concert at all at this season of the year. 
Of course, Sousa's Band is too expensive a thing to 
play out of doors.    But if it only played at the end 
of the West Pier, how the people on the Beach 
would enjoy it! 

Mr Sousa has been lying ill at St. Leonards 
since his concert on the Friday of last week. He 
was suffering from exhaustion, out was well enough 
yesterday to leave his bed. 

1* 
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MORECAMBE—ROTALTT (Sole Lessee, 

LdeVt. Julian Malvern).—Mr. Haldano 
Urichton's able Co. with The Dandy Fifth 
ire paying a return visit, and opened on 
Monday, the piece meeting with a hearty 
reception. Mr. Allan Tomer made a dash- 
ing Dick Featherstone. Mr. Percy Baver- 
stock made the most of IUB opportunities as 
Colonel Slasherton. Sergeant Major Milli- 
gan fonnd an able exponent in Mr. Conn 
Allister, good assistance being rendered by 
Mr. Chris. Mason as Sir Victor Vavasour. 
Miss Paulino Hague made a oharming Kato 
Lorrimcr. Polly Green found a capital re- 
presentative in Miss May Davis. The 
chorus was exceptionally strong, and con- 
tributed in no small meaanre to the general 
success. The scenery and dresses were very 
effective. Mr. Fred Karno's Co. with fli» 
Majesty'$ QutnU are billed for Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. 

WINTER GABDEKB (General Manager, Mr. 
W. L. Holland).—The season opened on 
Saturday, when Souaa'i Band formed the 
attraction, the famous band giving a series 
of six concerts, which terminated on Mon- 
day evening,   Xh« Tftriom items w»'* well 

received. Tbe variety entertemment ifc «n 
keeping with the general excellence of tne 
euiertainmenta at this popular place. iM 
Julian Troupe of Acrobats remain from la" 
week, Gordon Trueflt is also paying »«•«£» 
visit. The Four Trees «• capital 
comedienne and dancers. The Brothers 
Artois, comedy bar performers, are gooo. 
Tfc^-«eotion.of Mr. Tho.. Shaw's' °rches£ 
add to the success of avery acceptable pro- 
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Sousa's Band at Southampton. 

The second visit of Sousa's   band to Southampton 
was almost as  successful   as the    hist     justoe 
twelve months    ago.     There     wore a  few    vacant    , 
chtraiXh^he?  priced seats on   Thursday   but   , 
m», shilling and florins had  to bo     rejectedI   on    i 
aSount of limited accommodation.    It ~    1

m?*UT j 
^Appointment, that the eminent " John Fhihp 
was Xbloto eot*luct, b# his «ond m errand, 
u? Arthur Pvror. proved a very capable subsUUito, 
«nrf tfeoueh the porfonnancci did     not suffer    by 
^uslWsenoe-^ such a hi-rh pitch of oKccllemc* 
haHfce baud aUowed-stll  the great     Americans 
otrJiWitTgoes a very long way, and the  manoge- 

5E*w 7..;. ht hive his or her moots returned at, 
Tt n7?box    The programme*  sutanttad  at   the 
K«tl *von!ng'<Wte at the PWha. n^mc 
Hattwerc   alike attractive.   Th«y   covered  a   wide 
rauVof oompoortoM, including   many ot BOMS, 
LaTk must be not a little flatten*  <> the"Maroh 
EM" that hits own Sections invariable „**<  with 
inIVtnt acclaim-   lu a  n» MUM this   nay    be 
owing to the degree of popularity  to whjoh     they 
w" attained,    and also to their    modernity     but 
tw   i     >o;  denying   their    musical t««'"^ 
'^.nos from Kl Capita*" formed one of   the most 
DOrtdar evening .-elections, and the Overture to,m*d 
on   H-xvdns  Emperors Hymn    was     magiufiemttly 
rendcrT    H «W "■* mention^    that *vwy,t«n 
lu the 'prwrromnie   w.is enthuai^tica-ly  encored   a 
™S which enabled   ,uch favourites as   the. 
"W, Zmsrten  Post,'  a:ul   'Stars   and   St/npes -the 
l^protaWv the fine* march ever wr'.tter^o be 
Saved    Tlie various selections xv.ro   a* wa* to be 
£»%    faultlessly rendered.   \auet.v w     given 
^iV»ntrVtainmem by the soprano singing ofMr^s , 
»tette Liebliac.   and M» M««d Powell, an a~~ 
plislKxl v'ofom,  both <*  «j£m 

well reo^d      Messrs. Qo^V/ 
carried  out   the »— V/ 

rowii, »u «»—- 
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5ousa's Band at Hastings. 

Last Friday the inhabitants of Hastings and 
St. Leonards" had the opportunity of hearing 
Sousa's Band at the Royal Concert Hall. Large 
audiences assembled at both the afternoon and 
evening performances. These concerts, as mili- 
tary band performances, outside the wonderful 
harmony and precision displayed with such a full 
and rich orchestra, might be said to have provided 
an entertainment of entertainments, so different 
was the composition compared to our military 
bands. With such a large number of musicians, 
and a full military band, it woidd have been 
thought the combination of instruments would 
have been too loud for a concert hall, but such 
was not the case, and all who enjoyed the musical 1 
trest must pronounce it to be the finest ever 
heard in the borough. For the evening pro- 
gramme the overture was Westmeyer's " Founded 
on Haydn's Emperor's Hymn," the rendering of 
which resulted in a burst of applause. The second 
attraction of the concert was a trombone solo, 
" Love's Enchantment" 1 Pryor). by Mr. Arthur 
Pryor. whose masterly playing was superb. The 
suite, '' Looking Upwaad," one of Mr. John Philip 
Sousa's own composition, was divided into three 
parts—(a) "By the Light of the Polar Star" lb) 
"Under the Southern Cross" (c) "Mars and 
Venus," during which a novel musical effect in a 
drum solo was introduced- Miss Estelle Liebling, 
the possessor of a clear soprano voice, sang with 
great ability David's " Thou Brilliant Bird," the 
Bute obligato, by Mr. Marshall Lufsky, being 
excellent. A grand scene and ensemble, " Andrea 
Chenier" (Giordano) was most enjoyable. 
Scenes from Sousa's " El Capitan" followed the 
interval. The next numbers were (a) caprice, 
"The Water Bnrltes" (Kunkeli and ib) a march, 
"Jac> *«" (Sousa). All the items of the pro- 
gramme had been received in the most gratifying 
manner possible^but the last-named brought the 
composer cheer*, which resulted in two encore 
pieces. Miss Maud Powell gave as violin solos 
two movements from " Violin Concerto " (Mendel- 
aaohn) (a) "Andante" (b) "Allegro"Vivace" in a 
manner that pleased her hearers so much that 
another solo was given before they were satisfied. 
A collection of spiritedly composed plantation 
songs and dances (Chambers) brought the per- 
formance to a close. As before mentioned, each 
piece was deservedly encored, a reward following 
with one of Sousa's marches, etc., "The Washing- 
ton Post 1 to those who know Sousa as the author 
ot it, the disappointment would have been indeed 
great if it had been left out of the programme), 

Hands Across the Sea," " Stars and Stripes for 
z7*«    ' JJ,e 8»nflower and the Sun,"  " Passing 
SVn*! 7^ "The Maid "n" the Meadow," 

The Patient Egg,' and " Coon Band Contests," 
these lively inspiriting march and dance tunes 
bong heartily appreciated. It is to be hoped that 
tins1 visit of Sousa's Band is only a foretaste of 
another. Messrs. King Brothers were answerable 
royookmg after the comforts of the audience. 

With the characteristic enterprise of that Arm, 
they have booked an engagement for the Baud 
pt Rome, a band which is making its first tour 
in Kngland, and has already had a second com- 
mand to appear before the King and Queen. It 
will appear at the Royal Concert Hall, under the 
conductorslnp of Cavaliere Alejandro Veaaela for 
two performances on July 24th, with a result, we 
prophesy, of full houses. 

■* * *• 
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Sousa's Band at Hastings. 

La8t  Friday the  **%&&*T&A 
St.   Leonards  had  the   W^^Hall.     Large 
Sousa's Band at ^-gtnfcVtta afternoon and audiences   assembled   at- both  tne ^.j. 
evening   performances.   The*,^c!no  wonderful 
tary  band   performances   outside       • ^ 
harmony and P^«#>» JXve provided 
and rich ojph-fcra, »«*»*•££.£», B0 different 
an entertainment of ^*™'"me" 'our military 
was the composition «»f«"VS °f musicians, 
bands. With such a large n «ber o 
and a full Mllt»" t^'0'»«« would 
thought   the  combmat on  <*£rtSn!  but such 
have been too »<»dJ« » ^Enjoyed the musical was not the case, and all who eu j ^ 
treat   must pronounce  * to   »»«        . 
heard   in  the   borough.      FoW   1      ^ 
gramme the overture was Westmever rf 

on Haydn's Emperors H>mn     tne ^      .   f ^ 
which resulted in a burst of W^Jg^ ^lo, 
attraction  of  the «^ '".'^Mr.   Arthur' 
•' Love's Enchantment     .,Pr>°,r)'.VsuDerb      The , 
Pryor. whose «•*££#£« J^fS Philip 
suite. 'Looking UpwfW;   one 01 tUree 
Sousa's own  composition, was ^      Star>. (bj 
parts—(a)     By the Light otise r     ; gnd 
™ITmlor   the   Southern   Cross      (c)      » | 
Venus," ouring which » ,K'^16

m,^C
t
a

eHe Liebling, 
drum solo was introducedLM» *ggrJZ with 
the possessor of a clear soprano ***«£, ^ 
great ability David. T>»ou »nu 
flute obhgato by *Z*$%J3& ''.Andrea 
excellent.   A J?raI\u °v "aa     most      enjoyable. 

! ^>nicr;      '^ui"   'ElTapiun"   followed the I Scenes  tro«. Sousa s     w      F  JJ^ ca 

interval.   The   next   nunw» march, 
,   -The Water Sprites     W'^1; the pro- 

'•Jack Tar"  .Sousa).   AU   he «em8      gratifying 
gr.mmeh.d.b«^^^«^eJdbrSaghtJth. 
manner possible, but the '»« ' encore composer  cheers   which resulted n    rw» 
pieces.   Miss   Maud  ™weli   .sv ,, (Mendol. 

1 two movements from.  )'0^A,Ve°"r^vivace" in a 

i fi80hn) ^ha/SSSd her 1.S so much that manner that pieaseu 1'". .. wero satisfied, 
another solo wss I^Wa«n^ plantation 
A  collection  of   sP"h°a

d
mbers? bought  the per- 

I songs and «»nc" <Ch
A"X7ore^mentioned, each 

formance to a close. ***¥<? "ward following piece Was Reservedly encored,  a reward ^ 

with one of Sousa s ""P^Lf&W as the author 
ton Post" (to "W'^^SJ, been indeed 
of it. the Asappointmen   wo«» mw" mme), 
great if it haa been left out M^sfripe9 for 
■Hands Across the Sea. »«? |n

m-. •• ftssing 
Ever." "Tlie Sunflower wd^ tta^Btt^ ^^ 
of   Rag Time,       Jh* Maid   an Contest8," 
•The Patient Egg,    and    toon am 
these  lively,  inspiriting■march. « «hoped that 
being heartily appreciated     U » to M      f^te  of 
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Vif  Me^rs8 Kiifg Brot^rs'were aiuiwerable 
another.    MesBra- "   *»„—« of the audience, 
for looking after the «g««£*lSJ of that firm. 

With Ac characte«t.ynj*rpn» «  ^^nd 
they have  booked ■ jpggg". its firet tour 
of Rome,  a band whichM •"""'•'   '      ^ com- 
in England, and f« »llS^J

K^* a„d Queen.   It 
mand to appear before theI*UB| ^n "under the 
will appear at %^,g^'XS[andro Vessela fot 
conductorslnp of C^'lvMih  with a result, wt 
two performances on Jul> Win, *"" - 
prophesv. of full houses. 
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SOUSA'S PROLONGED STAY. 

AT WARBIOB HOUSE HOTEL. 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, the tamous Ameri 

•an  bandmaster nnd composer who brough 
ris  band  to  St. Leonards and played in the 
ttoval   Concert  Hall last week, was unfortu 
lately   taken   ill,   and   had  to   remain    foi 
some  few   days after in the Warrior  House 
Hotel,    St.     Leonartls.     The    illness    wa? 
caused  by  the hard work be has been  doing 
recently "in travelling from   one    place    tc 
a«e>ther.      Altogether iu tl o months of June 
and  July  he    was  booked   for    forty-seven 
places,   and to give  ninety-four conceits. H« 
returned   home    after   the   performance  or 
Friday  night in  an   exhausted state,    one 
had   to remain, in bed for some time,  beiut 
attended by Dr. John  Inglis.     Mrs.  Sow- 
came down," but returned soon after. Theca ' 
extendoel   to   the   famous musician  in    tl 
hotel,   combined with the sea air, effected 
speedy  restoration.     Mr. Sousa was to ha' 
been  at   Eastbourne on  Saturday, but  h 
band  had to go witihout  him.    However M 
Arthur Pryor, the clever trombone soloif 
who  was   so  greatly liked by the St-   Le* 
nards audience,   conducted very ably. 

On Wednesday Mr. Sousa was convale 
cent, and went out for a drive in the counti 
in the morning and afternoon. He \e 
St. Leonards early on Thursday mornin 
having to conduct his band at Southampto 
and on the following day at Weymouth. I 
was  very  satisfied with his stay at the Wa 

I rior House Hotel,   and  presented  the    pr 
prietors   with a nicely mounted photograr 

I of himself, and inscribed with his autograp. 

THE   SOUSA   BAND  WITHOUT   SOUSA. 

Bonn's   Band   without   Sousa!     It's   another 
Hamlet without the Priiice of Denmark.    It was 
this contradiction in terms that the audiences had 
to face on assembling in the Brighton Dome on 
Monday afternoon and evening to hear the famous 
Baud yet once again.   For Sousa was lying ill at 
St. Leonards from a chill, and could not appear. 
Musically, perhaps, it did not matter much, for 
Sousa's Baud, as has been observed before now, is 
a finely regulated musical machine that runs quite 
well without any conductor.     How often has one 
seen Sousa stand  still,  his   black-bearded   head 
bowed forward, as if he were sunk in profound 
thought, while the music blared and the cymbals 
crashed around him.   Anel yet, what is Sousa's 
Band without Sousa ?   It is all in the entertain- 
ment,   that   spectacled    face,   shrouded   in   its 
peculiarly  black  beard,  those  eccentric  ways of 
beating time, that swing of the arms like soldiers 
marching,  those   curly designs   that   the   baton 
traces in the air.    Without Sousa the Band lost 
much of its interest.     The   famous  conductor's 
place was taken by the gentleman who plays the 
comet so well,—Mr Pryor was it not I—and he 
kept his conducting to very discreet and sedate 
methods.    With him the Banel went quite as well 
as usual,—there was all the old excitement and 
animation,  the  same perfection of jingle and of 
ring, the same magnificence of ensemble, the same 
stupendous crash.    The way in which that Band 
works as one mighty instrument is cjuite enough to 
give   it  its fame.      While   the   audience   were 
spared   not   a   blast   of    those   four-and-twenty 
trumpeters    blaring   out    " Imperial    Edward" 
from    the   edge   of   the   platform,   there   were 
one or two concessions to the heat of the after- 
noon.     One   of   the   longest   pieces,   " Largo," 
from   Dvorak's Symphony,   "The New World," 
was positively reposeful.    With such slow music 
in that heated atmosphere, one could easily have 
gone to sleep.   But, then, a Band cannot be always 
as noisy on a hot afternoon in June as on a cold 
day   iu   November.     It's too   exacting   for   the 
pl.iyers,  and  it's  too exacting for the audience. 
For Sousa's Band makes a demand on the audience. 
They have to go with it;  superior persons may 
smile at its elementary methods, yet one cannot 
but be borne along in the impetuous rush of its 
whirling eddies.    The heat, possibly, was explana- 
tion of the fact that, in the afternoon, at least, the 
Dome was by no means well filled.   To sit wedged 
together in a  hot Dome,  when   a June   sun   is 
blazing elown outside, is something that tew people 
will endure, even   for  Sousa.     In   fact,  it was 
scarcely a good  piece of stage management for 
Sousa, and, at the third time of asking, too, to give 
an indoor concert at all at this season of the year. 
Of course, Sousa's Band is too expensive a thing to 
play oat of doors.    But if it only played at the end 
of the West Pier, how the people on the Beach 
would enjoy it! 

Mr Sousa has been lying ill at St. Leonartls 
since his concert on the Friday of last week. He 
was suffering from exhaustion, but was well enough 
yesterday to leave his bed. 
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~MdRKCAMBE—ROTALTT (Sole Lessee, 
LdsBt Julian Malvarn).—Mr. Haldane 
.'richton's able Co. with The Dandy Fifth 
ire paying a return visit, and opened on 
Monday, the piece meeting with a hearty 
reception. Mr. Allan Turner made a dash- 
ing Dick Featherstone. Mr. Peroy Baver- 
stock made the most of his opportunities as 
Colonel Slasherton.   Sergeant Major Milli- 
Sn found an able exponent in Mr. Conn 

lister, good assistance being rendered by 
Mr. Chris. Mason as 81r Victor Vavasour. 
Miss Pauline Hague made a charming Kate 
Lorrimer. Polly Green found a capital re- 
presentative in Miss May Davis. The 
chorus was exceptionally strong, and con- 
tributed in no small measure to the general 
success. The scenery and dresses were very 
effective. Mr. Fred Karno'a Co. with flit 
Majesty'* QueiU are billed for Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. 

WINTER GARDENS (General Manager, Mr. 
W. L. Holland).—The season opened on 
Saturday, when Souia'a Band formed the 
attraction, the famous band giving a aeries 
of aix concerts, which terminated on Mon- 
day eveuin*   i'ba various items were well 

received. The variety entertainment is in 
keeping with the general excellence 01 the 
entertainments at this popular place, ihe 
Julian Troupe of Acrobats remain from Jast 
week,Gordon Truant is also paying a return 
visit. The Four Trees are «** 
.comediennes and dancers. The Brothers 
Artois, comedy bar ^dormers, are gooo. 
The selections of Mr. fhos. Shaw's orchestra 
add to the success of a -very acceptable pro- 
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SOVSA AND HIS BAND AT 
NEWPORT 

^eV^ow^iL8;^ a:a
hr„ha8 ** •■«* 

head of his famous binS8, ?nd is at "»e I 
. Perfcraanoea w?ll "£, "5^"  °f, *>«•     Two 
hall. Newport, to-morrow %nlJP\ TrHl««- 

I»nd eight p.m. In addiHon » «aj,)' at thre<> 
I Will be Miss Estello  r ,hr to tho hnnrt there I 
Kand Powel.. vToIin^'InaMr a0?,."'1'   Mifi» ' 
trombonist. '      d Mr" A"hnr Pryor. 

k  

SOUSA AND HIS BAND, 

FAREWELL   VISIT   TO    BRISTOL. 

Sousa and hie admirable bind of performers, 
who came to Bristol last April, were so success- 
ful that Mr. Criehton decided to arrange for 
an early return visit. They came back yester- 
day, and gave two concerts in the Victoria 
Rooms. The fact that on a fine summer's after- 
noon the large Victoria Rooms was filled with 
a warm-hearted audiento is a great testimony 
to the popularity which Sousa and his world- 
renowned band enjoys. Those who heard the 
band before seenied very desirous \o hear it 
again; while those who did not hear it last timo 
were determined not to miss the opportunity a 
second time. As the Victoria Kooms is hardly 
sufficiently large to enable tho hand to be 
heard to the best possible advantage, the re- 
served seats, instead of being placed nearest the 
platform, were arranged in about tho centre of 
the hall, 60 that their occupants were in the 
most favourable position for listening. When 
Sousa appeared on the platform* he received a 
hearty welcome. 'While apparently recovered 
from his recent illness, ho does not seem to have 
regained all his old vigour. Conducting for 
two hours at a stretch is no light task. The 
programme opened with tho overture symphonic, 
"Mysora" (Wettgi), and the e-neore piece- was 
"El Capitan." Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans rc- 

. ceived an encore for his saxaphono solo, 

." American Fantasie," of which he is the author. 
'The suite, " In Foreign Lands" (Moszkowski)— 
Spain, Germany, and Hungary-—was encored; 
and "Down South" was added. This also won 
a bis, and the band played " Manhattan Beach." 
Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, sang the Bell 
song from "Lakme" (Delibes), which wae 
heartily applauded. The largo from symphony, 
" The New World " (Dvorak), was next played 
and re-demanded, and "Stars and Stripes for 
Ever" was given in response. After tho in- 
terval, scenes from " Chris and tho Wonderful 
Lamp" (Sousa) wer*1 given, and was accorded 
a double encore, " " The Patient Egg " and 
"Tho Washington "ost" were granted as ex- 
tras. The march, ' imperial Edward " (Sousa), 
which is dedicated, jy special permission, to his 
Majesty tho King, was called for once more, but 
"Jack Tar" was substituted. Mies Maud 
Powell contributed aw her violin 'solo a " Rondo 
Capribioso" (Saint Saens), in a manner that 
won her hearty applause. The programme closed 
with a selection from " Lohengrin " (Wagner). 

Brief notice will suffice of the evening con- 
cert, becauso^it was, in almost all respects, a 
repetition inmanW and mothod, and in regard 

■ to the' enth.usias.rn the playing of the band 
evoked, of the afternoon performance, only that 
the programme was different. These were tho 
aieces selected for performance by the band- 
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SOUSA 

ANOTHER   VISIT   TO   NEWPORT. 

fc;Tllk fa,mou9.So«« visited Newport with 
(an*™!! TV l°-da>\ fOT P^rmancea (afternoon «ad evcn.ng) at the Tredegar 
*lftll. In the attrition ohe had an appre- 
ciabvo audience   and  played  half-a-dWn 
Swan PTf*i- ™»'»«» wer* M.-MM'TV 
Powell    (violin).    Miss    Estelle    Lieblin* 
teT«LandnM;- l UJ*- Moeremans 
2SS?Lonc4.alL0* whwn "harmed the au- 
dienow with fchoir performances. Thin 
evening's concert commences at 8 wtta. 
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XUe tendance in the ^""^gyj mwiy 

people out ol *>£> wn j )mm„„t was «p- 
b8e" iLve even to m enthusiastic degree, «d 
Vteu S ■«£«at la**, Mr. bousa and his band 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

FAREWELL   VISIT   TO   BRISTOL. 

Sousa and his admirable band of performers, 
vho came to Bristol lust April, were so success- 
'ul that Mr. Criehton decided to arrange for 
in early return visit. They came back yester- 
lny, and gave two concerts in the Victoria 
Rooms. Tho fact that on a fine summer's after- 
noon the large Victoria Rooms was filled with 
i warm-hearted audience is a great testimony 
:o the popularity which Sousa and his world- 
•cnowncd band cjijoys. Those who heard the 

band before seemed very desirous to hoar it 
uigain; while those who did not hear it last time 
V'ere determined not to miss the opportunity a 
second time. As the Victoria Rooms is hardly 
Sufficiently large to enable the band to be 
lioard to tho best possible advantage, the re- 
served seats, instead of being placed nearest the 
platform, were arranged in about the centro of 
the hall, so that their occupants were in the 
most favourable positfon for listening. When 
Sousa appeared on the platform ho received a 
heartr welcome. "Whilo apparently recovered 
from his recent illness, he does not seem to have 
regained all his old vigour. Conducting for 
two hours at a stretch is no light task. The 
programme opened with the overture symphonic, 
"Mysora" (Wettgi), and the encore piece was 
" El Capitan." Mr. J. H. B. MoeromanH re- 
ceived an encore for his saxapliono solo, 
" American Fantasie," of which he is tho author. 
The suite, " In Foreign Lands" (Moszkowski)— 
Spain, Germany, and Hungary—was encored; 
and " Down South " was added. This also won 
a bis, and the band played " Manhattan Beach." 
Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, sang the Bell 
song from " Lakme" (Delibes), which VAB 
heartily applauded. The largo from symphony, 
" The New World" (Dvorak), was next played 
and re-demanded, and " Stars and Stripes for 
Ever" was given in response. • Aftor the in- 
terval, scenes from " Chris and tho Wonderful 
Lamp" (S>usa) were given, and was 'accorded 
a double encore, and " The Patient Egg" and 
"The Washington Post", were granted as ex- 
tras. The march, " Imperial Edward " (Sousa), 
which is dedicated, by special permission, to his 
Majesty tho King, was called for once more, but 
"Jack Tar" was substituted. Miss Maud 
Powell contributed as her violin solo a " Rondo 
Capricioso" (Saint Saene). in a manner that 
won her hearty applause. The programme closed 
with a selection from " Lohengrin " (W7agner). 

Brief notice will suffice of the evening con- 
cert, because it was, in almost all respects, a 
repetition in manner and method, and in regard 
to the enthusiasm the playing of the band 
evoked, of the afternoon performance, only that 
the programmo was different. These were the 
pieces selected for performance by the band— 
We8tmeyer's overture founded on Haydn's 
" Hymn to the Emperor"; Sousa's suite, "Look- 
ing Upward"; Giordano's scone and ensemble, 
"Andrea Chenier"; scenes from Sousa's "El 
Capitan"; Kunkel's "The Water Sprites": 
Souea's caprice, "Jack Tar" march (now); and 
Massenet's "Theme, Variations, and Carnival 
Tune" from "Scenes in Naples." Mr. Arthur 
PI-TOT'S trombone solo was the " Cuius Ani- 
mam" from Rossini's " Stabat Mater/' Miss 
Maud Powell's violin solo was Wieniawski's 
" Faust" fantasies and Miss Estelle Liebling 
sang Strauss's " The Voice of Spring" valse 
song. Every piece was well rendered, waa re- 
ceived with much heartiness, and several en- 
cores were demanded and granted. 

STEM^MW MESS,"      ^ 
Bristol. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN BRISTOL 

I903 

The repeated visits paid to different English 
centres   by   Mr   John   Philip   Sousa  and  his 
band, show that the American conductor has 
impressed the audiences of this country with the 
excellence of his musicians and the attractive \ 
character    of   the    programmes   which    they 
interpret.    When   the   instrumentalists   made 
their first appearance in Bristol they performed 
at tbe'Colston Hall, and produced a favourable 
impression, so that when some time afterwards 
t.bey occupied the platform in the large Victoria 
saloon, numerous hearers were again secured. 
Yesterday a third visit to the city enabled local 
lovers of music to once more appraise the efforts ' 
of the band, who played both in the afternoon 
and at night. There was a fair attendance at the 
Victoria Rooms in   the   afternoon, and as the 
performers took their places they were heartily 
cheered, a special recognition by the occupants 
of the body of the saloon being reserved for Mr 
Sousa as he approached the conductor's desk. 
The compositions selected were well calculated 
to   test   the   ability   of   the   executants,   who, 
gratified by their splendid tone. A capital start 
was   effected   with   " Mysora,"   a   symphonic 
overture   by  Wettge.     It  received   a   spirited 
rendering,    and    at     the     finish    evoked    an 
enthusiastic display on the part of the auditors, 
Which  was   speedily   rewarded   in   the   manner; 
familiar to those who have attended Mr Sousa's . 
concerts.      Turning quickly from the  spot on 
which he had bowed in recognition of the plau- 
dits, he raised his baton, and another piece of 
instrumentation    was    rattled    off.    As    these 
"extras"  were thrown  in after every bunt of 
applauM at. the termination of an item on the 
j.rojjtajnme, the scheme of the performance was 

' e the length of that which appeared 
nted cards.   The audience 3*1 iea:ly 

the   additional    compositions,   for 
.hen one of these productions gained 
approval 10 wararn^ yef anoiheFcxtra 

Of Mr Sousa's own pieces there were 
our,  and thVy  received more  than  a 
al welcome.   Scenes from " Chris and 
rful Lamp," " The Washington Post." 

arm especially the "Imperial  Edward" march 
(dedicated to his Majesty the Kingt, were wamrly 
greeted.    Among the impor;ant features of the 
concert   were  a sexaphone  solo, an  American 
Fantasia by Mr H. J. B. Moeremans. ihe Largo 
from     Dvorak's    " New     World"    symphony, 
a    suite     " In    Foreign     Lands."    by    Mosz- 
kowski,      and      the      Introduction      to      the 
third     act      of     "Lohengrin."       The      per- 
formances of the band were varied by two solos, 
one vocal,  and the other iustrumental.      The 
former   was   from   "Lakme"   (Delibesi,   given 
with vivacitv by Miss Estelle Liebling, and the 
latter a Rondo Capricioso of Saint-Saens, played 
with  impulse  and considerable effect by Miss- 
Maud Powell. 

In the evening another highly successful con- 
cert was given, and although the hall wa3 not 
full, there was a large attendance.   The music 
was of a very varied character, and gave fuli op- 

: porUjiiity for the display of the qualities that so 
mntedly characterise these musicians.   After 
ewery item there was hearty applause, and the 
conductor, with scarcely a moment's pause, gave 
the signal to the baud for an encore.   The added 
compositions   in  many  instances  appealed  the 
more strongly to the audience because of the 
great contrast thev presented to the music they 
followed.    The programme  opened with  Weat- 
meyer's   Overture,   founded   on   ihe   familiar 
Haydn's Hvnin to the Emperor.   It was beauti- 
fully played, and some of the passages were pre- 
sented with the bold dramatic effect of which Mr 
sousa is so complete a master.   The applause 
had scarcely had time to subside before ""Liberty 
Bell " took' the place of the hymn, and it was 
rendered: with a dash that made the change the 
more noticeable.    The instrumentalists' voices 
were heard in part of this work, and it, as did all 
the encores,  proved nearly as popular as the 
piece it followed. In Rftssini's "Cujus Animam, 

. Mr Arthur Prvor gave the air as a trombone solo 
with perfect, tone and smoothness, and in re 
sponse to the demand for his re-apnearanoe he 
substituted " The sunflower and the Sun.' The 
next, item was a threefold composition by the 
leader of the  band.    Its title,  "Looking Up- 
ward," served to Introduce three widely differ- 
ing movements—(a) '" By the Light of the Polar 
Star," (b» "' Under the Southern Cross," and. <c) 
" Mars and Venus."   Thetrio of themes pave full 
opportunity for the remarkable effects Mr -^ous* 
introduces into his music, and they abounded 
in tuneful airs and stirring passages.   Those pre- 
sent enjoyed the work, and showed that they did 
so, and as an encore the negro breakdown "Pass- 
ing of rag time " was played.   The difficult music 
of Strauss. ''The Voice of Spring." was charm- 
ingly sung by Miss Estelle Liebling, and she 
gave   on   re-appearing " Stolen Wings,'   whicn 
was also nicely sung. In both cases it would have 
been better had the band accompaniment been 
slightly  more  subdued.    The  first  part  of the 
programme concluded with the grand scene and 
ensemble   " Andrea Cheuir."   by Giordono. ad- 
mirably plaved. and followed by " The Washing- 
ton Post."   The second part of the concert was 
no less popular in character, and at times the 
audience became demonstratively %&mMa**u<r,! 
Scenes from Sousa's tunp*.il ^rr   ' El Capita". 
"The   Water   Sprites"   »Hdi.V   > and  Sousa's 
"Jack  Tar"  were all  capitally plaved. and as 
encores "The Patent Egg" and "High School 
Cadets " were added.   The striking music of this 
last piece so strongly appealed to these presem 
that another encore was necessitated, and the 
reception of the well known " Stars and Stripes 
was no less hearty.   A word of praise must he 
said for the violin solo bv Miss Maud Powell. 
She selected the fantasia by Wieniawski. based 
on aits from " Faust." and played it with a skill 
and feelinc deserving of warm recognition.   On 
re-appearmg    she    gave    an    unaccompanied 
examnle of a different character, and waa **§j" 

An enjoyable concert closed i anplauded 
Massenet's 
time 

". Scenes   iu   Naples     in   carnival 
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SOCSA ASD UIS BAND, 

FAREWELL   VISIT   TO   BRISTOL. 

Sousa and his admirable band of performers, 
who ranw to Bristol last April, were GO success- 
fal that Mr. Crirbtoa decided to arrange for 
am early return vis.... They came back yester- 
day, and gave two concerts in the Victoria 
Rooms. The fact that on a fine summer's af ter- 
nooa the large Victoria Rooms was filled with 
a warm-hearted audience is a great testimonv 
to the popularity which Sousa and hk> world- 
renowned band enjoy.-. Those who heard the 
band before seemed very desirous to hear it 
•Sam; while those who did not hear it last time 
were determined not to miss the opportunity a 
second time. As the Victoria Kooms is hardly 
suSsciently large to enable the band to be 
heard to the best possible advantage, the re- 
served seats, instead of being placed nearest the 
platform, were arranged in about the centre of 
the hall, so that their occupants were in the 
most favourable position for listening. When 
Sousa appeared on the platform* he received a 
hearty welcome. "While apparently recovered 
from his recent illness, he does not seem to have 
regained all his old vigour. Conducting for 
two hours at a stretch is no light task. The 
programme opened with the overture symphonic, 
" Mysora " {VVettgi i. and the encore piece was 
"HI Capitan." Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans re- 
ceived an encore for his saxaphone solo, 
" American Fantasie," of which he is the author. 

'The suite. "In Foreign Lands" (Mosxkowski)— 
Spain. Germany, and Hungary—was encored; 
and " Down South " was added. This also won 
a bis, and the band played " Manhattan Beach." 
Miss Estelle Liebling. soprano, sang the Bell 
soag from "Laknie" (beiibes), which wae 
haartily applauded. The largo from symphony, 
"The New World" (Dvorak), was next played 
aad re^demanded, and " Stars and Stripes for 
E*w** was given in response. After the in- 
terval, scenes from " Chris and the Wonderful 
Lamp" (Sousa) wer* given, and was accorded 
a doable encore. : * The Patient Egg " and 
■ The Washington "ost" were granted as ex- 
tra*. The march. ' imperial Edward " (Sousa), 
which is dedicated, -iy special permission, to his 
•Majesty the King, was called for once more, but 
"Jack Tar" was substituted. Mies Maud 
Powell contributed aw her violin *o!o a " Rondo 

._*" (Saint Saenei, in a manner that 
her hearty applause. The programme closed 

with a selection from ** Lohengrin " (Wagner). 
Brief notice will suffice of the evening con- 

cart, becauss-'tt was, in almost all respects, a 
repetition in manner and method, and in regard 

~ %> 'the enthusiasm the playing of the band 
ewoiul. of the afternoon performance, only that 
ilia programme was different. These were the 
piwia selected for performance by the band— 
wTialliii. in' overture fonnded on Haydn's 
"Hymn to the Emperor"; Sousa's suite, " Look- 
iag Upward": Giordooo's scene and ensemble, 
"Andrea Cheaier"; scenes from Sousa's "El 
Capitan": Kunkel's "The Water Sprites": 

' Sanaa's caprice, "Jack Tar" march (new); and 
I Massenet's " Theme. Variations; and Carnival 
Tana" from "Scenes in Naples." Mr. Arthur 
Pryora trombone solo wae the "Cuius Ani- 
amam" from Rossini's "Stabat Mater/' Miss 
Maad Powell's violin solo wae Wieniawski's 
•^Paust" fantasie: and  Miss Estelle Liebling 

Straus's  "The  Voice of Spring"  valse 
Every piece was wall rendered, was re- 

ceived with much  heartiness, and several en- 
were demanded and granted. 
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this evening at eight odoA;  
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in 
lay    .no   s... 
i.Joous.   The fact that on * a*.  
<•• HI the large Victoria Booms was fraai oBi 
1 warm-hearted audience it. a great Ijefitimmry ■ 
:o the popularity  which Sousa and lot- Tioi-Jd- 

^enowned band enjoys.      Those trbo baaid the 
band  before  (ieemed   very desiio-a»  to lmar  rt 
again; while those who did no: hear it lnet -tone 
tvere determined not to mi«* the ojijwiTTinJry a 
second time.    As the Victoria l;<»am-- i» Lardry 
tfufiieiectly   large   to  enable  the   band   i*  lie 
heard to the best possible advantage- the   n>- 
served seats, instead of being placed 11 Barest Tie 
platform, were arranged in atom  the centre of 
the hall, GO   that  their occupant- were in the 
most favourable p^itlon for listening.     Whem 
Sousa appeared on the platform  i-e receroed a 
hearty  welcome.   While apparently   recovered 
from his recent illness, he does not «eean 1* iurve 
regained all his old vigour.      Conducting lor 
two hours at a stretch is no light task.   The- 
programmeopened with ihe overture sympboiu'. 
" .M ysora " (Wettgi). and the eneoxe pieoe vwts 
"El   Capitan."      Mr. J. BL B. Moerearmn* Te--j< 
ceived    an    encore    lor    his   saxaphone   «»J 
" American Fantas.'e," of which be is the author.    1 
The suite, " In Foreign Lands" (MoE^vwddt— 
Spain,   Germany,  and   Huncary—«as cotonr«d^ 
and " Down South " was added.   ThiF alaa aw» 
a bis, and the band played ** Manhattan Beach." 
Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, sang  the  J - . 
song   from    " Lakme"   <Delibesi.    wim.h    WJ*. ; 
lieartilv applauded.   The largo from tymphoLT, j 
"The New World" (Dvorak), was next play^^ 
and  re-demanded, and  " Stars and Striper 
Ever" was   given   in   response.   Af tea- the in- 
terval, scenes from " CJris and t2ie W-eajderiul 
Lamp" (S>usa) were given, and  waf jiccord«d 
a double encore, and " The Patient Egg"" and 
"The Washington Post "   v,i-rt* ^inLled  as -es- : 
tras.   The march. " Imperial Edward " (Ssrasa.^. 
which is dedicated, by special permission, to hu> ! 
Majesty the King, was called for onoe mare, tat j 
" Jack    Tar"   was   substituted.     IGae    Matni 
Powell contributed as her violiii -olo a " Loud* 
Capricioso"  (Saint  Saensi,   in £  manner that 
won her hearty applause. The programme Jasud 
with a selection from *" Lohengrin " ("Wacneri. 

Brief notice will sufnee of the <rening wa>- 
cert, because it was, in almost all respects, a 
repetition in manner and method, and in regard 
to the enthusiasm the playing of "the band 
evoked, of the afternoon performiUHie., •only that 
the programme was different. These wwe the 
pieces selected for performance by the band— 
Westmeyer's overture founded on Hajtrihs 
" Hymn to the Emperor "; Sousa's «nite, " Leak- 
ing Upward "; Giordano's scene and ensemble, 
"Andrea Chenier"; scenes fw>m Sousa** ""18 
Capitan"; Kunkel's "The Water Sprites" 
Sousa's caprice, "Jack Vmr" march <n*w)^ and 
Massenet*1 " Theme, Variations, and <3KTHJ«»2 
Tana" from "Scenes in "Naples." Mx. Aatfcnr 
Pryor's trombone solo was ihe " Onyns Msssi- 
mam" from Rossini's "Stabat Mater. Sim 
Maud Powell's violin sola was Wieniawmsf* 
"Faust" fantasie: and Miss Estelle ladbbar 
sang Strauss's "The Voaoe of Spring" vah» 
song. Every hieoe was well renderad. was »- 
ceived with much heartiness, and ■ 1 iaal en- 
cores were demanded aad 
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;5rmn     ■teireak*   ~3few^     World"   symphony. 
' a    rini*     "la.    Ficsign    haniW*"    by    Mosi- 
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liirrmnnnKf if r.ha biiait were wined by two solos, 
wiuail. ami tfta >irher iuscrunzental.      The 

m.   " 1,^™"   flteHbest,   given 
wtmauifiw hw Mise Estelle Liebling. and the 
r a miiiTli Capcm&en of ?ainr-.Saeaa, played 

uontutenble effect by Miss 

: ahr afmamm; wmivr hi,xhiy juccessful eon- 
mas grvnTu mii   iirhnnj:!i rhe hall was not 

ftfil -&msi was a Bmg» ;Utenifcun:e.    The music 
wm± tf a very HJLJUS tdnvracter. anil gave fali op- 
jtisBBguwr ~u    Flu imipflaji of rhe ipialiBies that so 
amraeuV ^liiisncrerr^e  "hese  musioiarK.    After 
fww- nsnz- n*»eia> v.va» heairry applause, and rhe 

1 motnenr. s pause, save 
;or .m encore.   The a.ititii 

lnsriJices  appealed the 
ice because of the 

nt to the music they 
prnirrmnint? opened with- Wesf- 

-—1-'.    :'matted,   on     he   familiar 
■saiflss ■limn, ni rhe Emceror.   I: was beauti- 
in&x mugrvl an*£ jnone of rhe passages were pre- 

s b»»)tE itrr*miMtc effect of which Mr 
Te 'i master.   The applause 

liati fcaraaiwted tnBa r» fuhsrdie before "Liberty 
.Hie  .-.L  'he hymn,  and it  WIAS 

■ash : hat made the change the 
The  inaennmenraiista'  voicas 
of chi* work. *nd it, as did ail 

pci««i rujacLy as popular as the 
_. amt.. In Rhssini* "Cunia Animj.m. " 

- Iir»nc £k»e ih* 4ir as a trombone solo 
mm   iait  -Hmiorbaesev .ind in re- 

t  feniimi for hi* re^appearanoe he 
1 lilnwiT acd "he >un."'  The 

rrr^iifiitri  iriwnposition by 4l« 
«f ate team.    It* title.      Lookinir Tp- 

w*rfL"' «rwt "'  ;nirtsfa«e rbree widely dtffer- 
3BC imrwsHHnTS—mi " &f the Light of the Polar 
.■ghmt."" *>• "*"FtBfer rhe .~om.lmtu Cross*"* and •«> 
■*■ ms ami Tan»" Th»rrio of tihemes gave full 
ouuffranrtrr rsur'hw nnnarkahle effects Mr ?oasa 
iir Tituirg»   tny bia TPF^"', aarai rhey abonnded 
1 -CTSTVH. ,nrs ands shrrinsr pass*ges.   These pre- 
mal -s'l nveif! die -vrrrk. and sfrowed That sfaey did 

• •. KB&S& wr«rnjnTe-ne aegr" breakdown "'Pass- 
.      :-z   "HK " »as :!'.iv»l    riiH 'iifficuir miiaic 

off skamma. "*"Tle: Tome "of .-ipi-itts:"" wa3 chartn- 
.1.:  ■   «u;;r &?   Mm   ES»T1B   Liebims.  :vctl  she 
mmi    in    r^.tppearrn-x '" rrtolen. Winss,"* which 

. fa Ewti caaas it wnuld ha»» 
Tnuni accompaniment been 

anire   ^thdne't.     TT>e   tirsr  par*   of the 

HlK* 

o^jnr.imt 
Amiret 

nap* 

a°s 

I nM -ne srarni scene and 
'heint" bv (riordono. ad- 
iBowed by ' The Washing- 

nt parr of rhe concert was 
tjtTunjiE- m ::iisra«rer. an«» at f.unea the 

Bniams linmiinaLrauively «a£*»«*a|1':: 
-im -^Tnia, ? it* ■■] -m- - JJ f^ri'i 

'■fhr Wacwr rpcaws"' *mTMmI M and ^ouy 
" Am* lar-"" m> aS < lagitfiy pfcavedl and. 
encases •^Ime ImaaiE Egg" and: " HHh 
Cntos"*" w*xa> amfwd. The jmktne masifl ef this 
Qam pi- -nrnndj appwrfed ro thesa presen* 

mmrrrw was necessitated,  and  rhe 
■w, —ff fciowrB " ?*ar» and stripes 

A wmrd of praise must be 
110 bv Mi3s Matnf Powell 

m. by Wiamawski. based 
«i<i piayed it with a skill 

in     uiiacoioinanied 
•riiarrn'ter. and rv33 again 

enucert elosert • 9L- ■ 
* ~»maaa  aa  gap las*' Is   carnival 

av     1 
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SOUSA'S AMERICAN BAND. 

VISIT TO BRISTOL. ' 
Yesterday Mr J. P. Sousa and his famous 

band paid their second visit to Bristol, and 
again delighted large audiences at the Victoria 
th??.S." This -is Mr Sousa's third trta across 
vlii. rilc wUh his banfl- hut o»ly his second 
! A0 Great Britain. During his tour he has 
visited more than a dozen different, countries, 
ana has given no fewer than about 300 concerts 
in this country.   The American " march king," 
wil hL S„ yled' -'3 now, lcavi»e England, and it 
r«h,r,, considerable  period   before  he  can 
South Airi *     ,S t0 V18U Australia> Illdia> and 

atteniW^1*™"!11 concert there was a large 
ftmrm,JM

6
* 

and , the Performance was 
thoroughly    enjoyed.      Mr    Sousa,     who    is 
eminrt1?* r°m 'his J*°en* ilhle'5s' WM *'e11 

heartilv * VI*" "I h^ usual >)late' and *" 
*af^v! J1""1; Pe .PiPgi&nune. which 
Mk„«f„I-ed a[?d a,ttractive as before, was 
werp  H„y a^fc,at?d that numerous encores 
Ih^ri4 ndrd and glven with a ,le8ree of alacrity peculiar to Sousa's Band. As we 
have before explained, all the members of this 
in™, f v ombination are skilled umsicians- 
!22! 0f thsm-,1>ke the conductor, being com- 
posers as weil as instrumentalist*-and the 
effects produced by the whole body, manipulat- 
ing wind, string, and other instruments with i 
extraordinary vigour and precision, are dis- 
til iiy 50ve1-.being altogether different from 
the band music to which Britishers have been 
accustomed. A commencement was made with 
the symphonic overture -'Mysore" (Wettge)— 
i,,rf ™nfd music«f "kioh, sometimes quaint 
and pastoral, and at other times dhraifted and 
impressive-and the delighted audience were 
so enthusiastic that many wore stll HVKU.1 
ing when the band si rook up '• K\ Capttan" aa 
an   enoc.ro.    Mr J.  H.   B.    If oe»m«* pfiLJd 

lr,t,l   i'     fu;ln<   °"   I)e"^r  recalled   he   sub- 

*«.«. *   FoteJ«n
1 I*nd8," which describes the 

*£erept    musical    obatacteristics    of   Spain 

^^,'"Uli^'    WaS    —'."d 
-Mmh-.t n   H     ,was   .so    *Pl>reeiated    that Manhattan   Bead,"   also    was   giwm        The 
vocal   powers   of   MifiS   *;sl.,ll,   Lubl   ;,   w'c-e 
mSv  V11 in the  beU  so"*  f™»'   "Lakme • 
K-h^S),Knd a? ^col;e U> Dvorak's largo From 

the symphony " The New World "  was forth- 
coming in      Stars and  Stripes."   Scenes  from 
sousa1!  exceedingly  tuneful   " Chris   and   the 
wonderful lasnp » were   enjoyed, and two en 
«S*   *we   Fiven-»The   Patient   Egg"   and' 

The Washington  Post."       After Hehmind's 
charming   serenade   " fioco«*>,     Sou«a'V   JIPW 
maroh    "Imperial   Edward " ' was    performed 
with rare spirit, and, another recall 'resulting 
the conductors new march   -Jack  Tar"   WM 
rendered.       Miss    Maud     Powell,    a     rifted 
violinist,  was applauded for a solo,  a rondo 
capncioao  by Saint-Saens,  and   the concluding 
item    the   introduction    to   the    third   act   of 
rec£vedfn"      °VuPner)'   was   aIs°   favourably 

m'"   *„**. fvenin?   the   attendance   was   ever 
M?.v?  8£isfa*orX>   and   again   enthusiasm   rar 
high.   The success achieved by the band wa> 
as complete as on previous occasions, Europeai 

j music  and   American pieces in  great   varien 
being equally well rendered, and affording ui 
quahh**! enjoyment   Of SOUSU'H composni"< 
the programme included   his auite  "Lo l-  ,'■ 
Lpward," scenes from "El Capitan" and      , 
new  march   "Jack   Tar,     all   of  which   won 
rendered with the utmost favour.   Other com 
posers drawn upon were Wesuneyer, Giordono 
Kunkel   and   Massaret.   As, at other concerts 
acceptable solos were rendered  by Miss Mau. 
Powell (violinist) and Miss  Liebling (vocalist 
and Mr Arthur Pryor, who is deputy conduct.,' 
of the band, distinguished himself in a trod 
bone solo. 

reirtcnts for these concerts were   ai 
■Sted to Mr  Krr....   r.  •  ■ , VJt^lStSU    tO    ilr    Ijrn.., 

J^ 

**d    U,sA,,/ f 
y- ••••• «903   ' 

Clwhine with the Philharmonic we had   the   Royal Oiaamng  y«ii-u miscellaneous 

Almost side by side with a smokingconcert ballad, 
»?h: Union & in Town," sung by Mr. AndrewJM:; 
Tschaikowsky's «1812" overture, with extra booms of 
TschaiKowsKy represent a cannon ; and Mr. 
a monster drum, lnienuc" w   »jr.       ,,,      ,    <i r,ornnation 
c^.«'« "Jack Tar" march.     Dr.  Llgar e     Uoronauon 
SS conducted by tbe composer, with the solos sung by 
M^demes" Alhkni ind Clara Butt,   Messrs. Ben   Dav.es 
Id Andrew Black came absurdly enough at the fag end 

nfthe pro^amme, and immediately before the National 
A XTdurineTthe performance of which the audience 
££S£3i» ™* the sixpenny flags with which they 
had beci^provided.   At this concert the New Zealand band 
lr Sli  Herd a Newcastle musician who emigrated to 

wflHntton some years ago, made their first appearance in 
Son     ButthJy are a wind band, and are much more 
auluble for opetiair than for concert purposes.    Mmes 
MvSn and Butt contributed solos, the former Singing the 
fflJSod  - Ave Maria,"  while  Mme. Clara   Butf. 
S yoke in no way fatigued by her efforts during the 
iterno^n at the Handel Festival, was heard at its best in 

j jSullivan'e "Lost Chord." 

SOUSA'S BAND AT CLIFTON. 

k 

The famous band which Mr Sousa conduots 
paid another visit to Bristol yesterday, giving 
two  concerts  at the  Victoria Booms,  Clifton. 
There was not a large audience in the afternoon, 
but listeners were appreciative, and the eminent 
conductor, on his part, was appreciative of the 
interest shown, and, displaying his accustomed 
readiness to acknowledge applause, gave addi- 
tional pieces. For the band, the programme was 
a typical one.but the majority present, probably 
derived interest from the manner of perform- 
ance   rather  than  from  the   character of the 
music performed.   There can be no two opinions 
as to the remarkable cleverness of the players. 
This was immediately evident when they paid 
their first visit to the city, and the impression 
does not wear on acquaintance.    Some of the 
Vieces   given   yesterday   afternoon   were  of a 
light, rollicking description, but they were cer- 
tainly popular,   and the  fluent,  clear,  piquant 
way in which they were interpreted made them 
so.   Each player understands well the lssources 
of his instrument, and is master of it.   Thus it 
is that in combination they are able to produce 
(each B splendid ensemble.   Moszkowski's Suite, 
'' In Foreign Lands," was a really admlrVJifl 
performance.    There were what we may !e»m 
three branches of the subject—Spain, Germany, 
and Hungary.    The suggestions of the Father- 
land contained in the music were cleverly Te- 
vealed,   the   melodv   and  the   tine   harmonies 
being  both  made   apparent.    The  Largo  from 
Dvorak's  Svmphonv.  " Tho  New  World,'   was 
.also very atily played.   The dignity of this com- 
position stood out in contrast, with some of the 
other numbers.   Mr J. H. 11. Moeremans played 
a saxophone solo, " American Fantasie," ana in 
replv to an encore he gave a delightful render- 
ing of " The Old Folks at Home."   Miss Estelle 
LieblinL'. who possesses a soprano voice of ex- 
ceptional range and rare quality, sang the Bell 
•cng from "Lakme" (Delibes). and the second 
part was varied with a violin 30I0 by Miss Maud 
Powell,    who    is    a    player    held    in    high 
lepute       Tlus    part,   included    two   composi- 
tions    by    Sousa—Scenes   from    "Chris    and 
the     Wonderful     Lamp"     and     a     March, 
•Imperial   Edward,"   dedicated, with   permis- 
sion, to the King.   It was played with all neces- 
sary animation, and was received with marks 
of hearty approval.    The finest number m the 
programme,   however, was the  introduction to 
the third act of "Lohengrin." and the perform- 
ance was a worthv one.    Mr Sousa, as a con- 
ductor, has his peculiarities, and it is of interest 
ti natch him just as it is agreeable to listen 
to hTi body of performers.    The arrangements 
were made by Mr Ernest Crichton, of Clifton. 
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fSOUSA AND HIS BAND IN BRISTOL 

The repeated visits paid to different English 
centres   by   Mr   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
band,  show that the American conductor has 
impressed the audiences of this country with the 
excellence of his musicians and the attractive 
character    of   the   programmes    which    they 
interpret.    When   the   instrumentalists   made 
their first appearance in Bristol they performed 
at the Colston Hall, and produced a favourable 
impression, so that when some time afterwards 
they oconpied the platform in the large Victoria 
saloon, numerous bearers were again secured. 
Yesterday a third visit to the city enabled local 
lovers of music to once more appraise the efforts 
of the band, who played both in the afternoon 
and at night. There was a fair attendance at the 
Victoria Booms in   the   afternoon, and as the 
performers took their places they were heartily 

, cheered, a special recognition by the occupants 
of (he body of the saloon being reserved for Mr 
Sousa as he approached the conductor's desk. 
The compositions selected were well calculated 
to  test   the   ability   of   the   executants,   who, 
gTatined by their splendid tone. A capital start, 
was   effected   with   "Mysora,"   a   symphonic 
overture   by   Wettge.     It   received   a   spirited 
lendenng,    and   at    the    finish    evoked    an 
enthusiastic display on the part of the auditors 
which  was  speedily rewarded  in  the manner 
lamiliar to those who have attended Mr 1" usa's 
concerts.      Turning quickly from the spot on 
which he had bowed in recognition of the plau- 
dits, fie raised his baton, and another piece of 
instrumentation    was    rattled    off.    As    these 

extras     were thrown in after every burst of 
applause at the termination'of an item On the 
programme, the scheme of the performance wad 
really twioe the length of that which appeared 
on the printed cards.   The audience eviien'lv 
appreciated  the  additional    compositions    for 
now and then one of these productions gaired 
sufficient approval to wararnt yet another extra 
following.   Of Mr Sousa's own pieces there were 
three or four, and they received more than a 
conventional welcome.   Scenes from "Chris and 
the Wonderful Lamp," "The Washington Post." 
and especially the "Imperial Edward" inarch 
(dedicated to his Majesty the King), were wamrlv 
greeted.   Among the important features of the 
concert were a eexaphone solo,  an American 
Fantasia by Mr H. J. B. Moeremans, the LarKo 
fr<W. ,fa -Dvorak's J' New   , World''   «yntt*ooy. 
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SOUSA'S   UETUIIN   VISIT.—There   were  large 
appreciative audiences at the Victoria  Kooma on 
Monday—afternoon and evening—when John Philip 
(Sousa and the famous American baud bearing bit 
name   paid a return  visit.   This is " the   March 
King's" third trip across the Atlantic with his band, ? 
but only his second visit to Great Britain and Ireland, 
and throughout tbe kingdom the performance* have 
been  attended  with remarkable  success.    Sooaav is 
now taking his leave of this country, and it will be a 
long time before he will be here again, aa his plan* 
contemplate a tour in Australia, India, and South 
Africa.    Monday afternoon's concert comprised nine 
items, but as nearly every contribntion waa enoored i 
and responded to, and in  more than one oaae two! 
encore pieoes were given, tbe andienoe waa moalf 
generously   treated.     "Mysora"   (Wettge),   which 
opened   the   programme,   is   a   very fine  overture 
symphony,  in which the  clarionets   play a  very 
important part.    Mr. J. H.  B. Moremana played 
very cleverly a saxophone solo of his own composing.' 
" Chris and tbe Wonderful Limp " is one of Souaa'a 
compositions—and a very able one, too. It waa finely 
played.   Another most popular   item was  Sousa'a 
" Imperial Edward " (dedioated by special permission 
to his Mijasty the King).    Such well-known pieces) 
aa    "El    Capitan,"   "Stars    and    Stripes,"    and 
'• Washington Post," were given as encore pieoes. Misa 
Estelle Liebling sang with success the bell song from 
" Lakme " (Delibes), and Miss Maud Powell gave a 
refined rendering of a violin solo, *' Rondo Caprioioso" 
(S'lint-Saeiis).   Judging   from   the   enthusiasm   «*' 
evidence it will be a long time before " the March 
Ving" will wear out his welcome, in Clifton.—TheT 

evening concert was also attends 1 by a large and 
appreciative audience, the overt! >w of  tl.a gtll«ry 
having to be accommodated in the oroheatn.    It 
programme opened with Westmeyer's stately .■• •• 
founded on Haydn's "Emperor's Hymn," wh 
readily   enoored,   and   in   response   to   which   [ 
sprightly " Liberty Bell " was given. Tbe other banfu 
items inoluded Sousa's suite '* Looking  Upward,** 
taken at a rapid paoe, and introduoing some novel 
and very telling effscts, for which " Passing of Rag 
Time " was given aa an encore; Giordono'a grand 
scene and ensemble " Andrea Chenier," with " TMS 
Washington  Post"   as an encore; Sonsa's   aou^ 
from " El Capitan," with " The Patient Egg ' 
encore; Kuukel's caprice, " The Water Sprites," i 
Sousa's new march "Jack Tar," introducing a ha 
pipe, for whioh " Stars and Stripes " waa given 
redemand, and this in tarn waa encored, " 1 
School Cadets " being given.  Mr. Arthur Pryor < 
tributed a trombone solo, " Cujus Animam " from 
" Stabat Mater," giving *' The Sunflower and 
'Inn," with whistling refrain, as an encore. 
Estelle Liebling sang " Stolen Wings " in 
to an encore for  Strauss' valse for aopr 
Voice of Spring;" and Mias Mand Powell v 
for her refined and artistic rendering of Wieoias 
fanUaie   for   violin,   " F««at."   A   very '«tf]|v 
oonoert closed with Massenet's theme, variations, i 
oarnival time from "Soenaa in Naples," and 
{(laying of the National Anthem.   Tn* arrant] 
or the oonoarts were, as before, carried snlH 

~     l»Cr" - - 



Broad Street, Bristol 

lated 

SOUSA'S AMERICAN BAND. 

VISIT TO BRISTOL. ' 
Yesterday Mr J. P.  Sousa and his famous 

.*, SS eU second visit to Bristol, and 
7111 dell?ht«d large audiences at tbe Victoria 
"CAM.Jhis j? Wr So"sa-s third trip across 
visit toa?t

Ii
C
af

W^l,,h!8 ha5di but «»ly SS second 
via ti?       at ?main.   During his tour he hits 
and llm^!n

than,a do«tn d'«"ent conmrie's 
in th s coumrv ThWeI **? *bout »» ?<>«"*2 
as h" !S «^1?" • The A™er?can march king," 
will b? »JA ' 'J ,low, lcavl"P England, and it 
w"n^« h0nS'dorab^ Period before he can 
SS&&.  ,S to V,8it Australia- India, and 

attend'aiiV^'lnT X^ SS™ WaS a Lir«e 

thorouphiv »^T J Ule„ Performance was 
recarirtS/fr n,0^d'      MT     Sousa'     w«o     is 
eSf «n^;h-,s ^ent illiie^ ™» well 
te«tfly «ffifd,U T^ USUa' P,ate' anfl «~ *a» a/v»ri»H .„i Jbe .P'osrainme. which 
*o kJT„i d and »"ractive   as  before    was 

aiac^Sufr8^ ft*1. ^ a ,le*ree of 

have EfoPreC^ra^,^SahSe niters If ^ 

TXKA-JV- i     e the conductor, being com- 
SSS?D?od^ii «   instrumenraiist^-and   the 

™^d1;a^ 
n/' and ot5er Mnitruintnto with 

th^Uv norl? £?°nr ,and P*»cUion, are dis- 
U.eb»r™„bemg.a,??e'Jlc'r different from 
Mcu^omed A°™ Wh,Ch Briti3he" have been 
the «^™,* A commencement was made with 
the sympnomc overture •'Mysore1' JwettpVt-- 
S*,*™?* m'^ of which, sometime. quiinT mm^m 
With a suoofcona acTi)     •• ,M"t'!V"P,»*   Pfraaed by htaSra' o" fuirsss&i xr&z 
"United   -The   >wanPP   »L„ '   ,       sab" 
suite "In F«ei«rL-f,ti.-."C-'-- ,  **»*»wak,. 

<«ernianv.    and    Rntumn     „'. ,8Pain, 
•■i>own- Booth*-   ,';d-;n 

w" "nj»«d. ai"i i 
"Manhattan   Beach"  also   wE*^*"1    £*» 
«oeal   powers  of %-■ VT'"-       Ti,e 

heard  well  in  th*   £11 , Utbl'n.r  wort; ' 
SSbaaTSnd an encoi" to^on^s ," Ukme ' 
the symphouv "The \ew Wornf" }^0J^P 

core,   w?Ve 3R*^Tr&'4a;t50 on- 
The Washington   Po-t. '       Af««,  u  . P. 

farming  seren.de   ^Wo^^SmM* 

rendered.      Miss     Mend    »„» »    Tnr     waH 

kviolioist,   was atT.la,d'd   fc5T2ikx\ f'V 
capricioso by Sdnt-Saana   inH ,1 a rondo 

more a^unafc* £j  ^S^S!   2!   cv- 
hiph.    The Ss "anhie^VM"5   "r 

the   programme   inc lud-Hl   L"s»i t   •'•Tn'&" 
Upward," scenes from "ElCaS • ^S1 

acceptable anloewn  «nd*e^ ClII^M F'S 

b^^u^toi;^^s^--- 

T ••••,^ 

SOUSA'S BAND AT CLIFTON. 

The famous band which Mr Sousa conducts' 
paid another visit to Bristol yesterday, giving 
two concerts at the Victoria Booms, Clifton. 
There was not a large audience in the afternoon, 
but listeners were appreciative, and the eminent 
conductor, on his part, was appreciative of the 
interest shown, and, displaying his accustomed 
readiness to acknowledge applause, gave addi- 
tional pieces. For the band, the programme was 
a typical one,but, the majority present, probably 
derived interest from the manner of perform- 
ance rather than from -the character of the 
music performed. There can be no two opinions 
as to the remarkable cleverness of the players. 
This was immediately evident when they paid 
their first visit to the city, and the impression 
does not wear on acquaintance. Some of the 
pieces given yesterday afternoon were of a 
light, rollicking description, but they were cer- 
tainly popular, and the fluent, clear, piquant 
way in which they were interpreted made thc-m 
so. Each player understands well the issources 
of his instrument, and is master of it. Thus it 
is that in combination they are able to produce 

'Buch a splendid ensemble. Moszkowski's Suite, 
' * In Foreign Lands," was a really •idnvr'J/ie, 
performance. There were what we may !eim 
three branches of the subject—Spain, Germany, 
and Hungary. The suggestions of the Father- 
land contained in the mimic were cleverly re- 
vealed, the melody and the tine harmonies 
being both made "apparent. The Largo from 
Dvorak's Symphony "The New World," was 

.also very alily played. The dignity of this com- 
position stood out in contrast with some of the 
other numbers. Mr J. H. II. Moaramaat played 
a saxophone solo, " American Fantaaie," and in 
replv to an encore he gave a delightful render- 
ing of " The Old Folks at Home." Miss Estelle 
Liebling. who possesses a soprano voice of ex- 
ceptional range and rave quality, sang the Bell 
ecng from " Lakme " (Delibes), and the second 
part was varied with a violin solo by Miss Maud 

i Powell, who is a player held in high 
iepute. This part included two composi- 
tions by. Sousa—Scenes from " Chris and 
the Wonderful Lamp" and a March, 
*• Imperial Edward," dedicated, with permis- 
sion, to the King. It was played with all neces- 
»ary animation, and was received with marks 
«>f hearty approval. The finest number in the 
programme, however, was the introduction to 
the third act of "Lohengrin," and the perform- 
ance was a worthy one. Mr Sousa, as a con- 
ductor, has his peculiarities, and it is of interest 
to natch him just as it is agreeable to listen 
to his body of performers. The arrangements 
were made by Mr Ernest Crichton, of Clifton. 

»g from. £oi^2<27^ 

id at_ 

 HM»>^iuvuu   i»U 

. j. ^J», made their first appearance in 
^iu. ahey are a wind band, and are much more 

suitable for open air than for concert purposes.    Mmes. 
Vlbani and Butt contributed solos, the former singing the 
Bach-Gounod  "Ave Maria,"  while Mme. Clara   Butts 
noble voice, in no way fatigued by her efforts during the 
Iternoon at the Handel Featival, was heard at its beat in 

Hi van's "Lost Chord." 

w rSOUSA AND HIS BAND IN BRISTOL 

The repeated visits paid to different English 
cent™,   by   M     John   Philip   Sousa   ,„d   b£ 
KS '  sh

/?Vhat  ,he American conductor has 
impressed the audiences of this country with the 
excellence of his musicians and the attractive 
character    of    the    programmes    which    tfa« 
interpret     When   the   instrumentalists   made 
heir first appearance in Bristol they performed 

at the Colston Hall, and produced a favourable 
impress.on, so that when some time afterwards 
they ocoup.ed the platform in the large Victoria 
saloon   numerous hearers were again secured 
Yesterday a third visit to the city enabled local 
lovers of Mo to once more appraise the effort, 
of the band, who played both in the afternoon 
and at night. There was a fair attendance a?tne 
Victoria Rooms in   the   afternoon, and as the 
performers took their places they were heartily 

!   r!t   u  * SP!°ial ^o^'on by the occupants 
I of ^ body of the saloon being reserved for Mr 
^ousa as he approached the conductor's desk 
The compositions selected were well calculated 

IT, lhe Shm* of ^ executants, who 
gratified by their splendid tone. A capiui Itart 
was -effected with •• Mysora," a symphonic 
overture by Wettge. It received a «St«d 
rendering, and at the finish evokiri « , 
enthusiastic display on the part, of th audito« 
ffl- Wf3 2peed"y "warded in {he manner ! 

£™liar to ^^ who have »«Sand«d Mr C , 
*Wch L ^U£ineA V**1* from the spoHn luch he had bowed in recognition of the olaV 

ttj, he raised his baton, and another pLee of! 
i^umentat.on    was    rattled    off.    AsP   &« 
^    » nr/h   ,.hrown  in  af,er ev«v  burst of 

«»e, he scheme of the performance was 
^oe the length of that which append 
if^^u oardJ- .The audience evilently 

-w*Wated the additional compositions, for 
SJSnlin th<m °n? °f thMe Productions gaired 
SffiSfi ^W^J" wa«nit yet another tx,ra 
thl^TiS.*'*..0' Ur?°l8* * own Piece8 there were three or four, and they received more than » 
fh^w1^11*,1 7?lcome,; Scene" from "Chris a^nd 
the Wonderful Lamp," "The Washington Post •' 
and especially the " Imperial Edwafd " mareh 

greeted. Among the important features of the 
concert were a sexaphone solo, an American 
Fanteaia by Mr H. J. B. Moeremans, ft? La^ 
f.rW. Dvorajt-a "New .Wodd" BX*OQ10 

a «ute -In Foreign Lands,* %*M(S 
■owata.     and    4n*   f Introduction     to     the 

i. 

q-jtA pasofO i-aaooa »{q«iofo» uy 
ups^v GML po« *iaaoarri|a jouanip ■<jp 
pattredmooaea.      OK    «a«8    aqi 
uo   -uouTOaoo*! nuu jo £oxaj«sap Ju|iH| 
Hp|8 • ini* ?i paX«p* pnu ./isiwj ? 
paevq *noaw|B«t|A, *1 l"s,»ll*J "Bf 
•IXaAOd" pn*K ssiff lq oio» OTfoia aqi JOf 
aq isncu asrtid jo piam y   -j£iw»q ssaf «> 
,. siduvrJ pu« &ms -. ujuxra. n*«»qj|«» 

judssad asoqi cj pareadde ii-oous os 
snri jo Disr i ^octu.« «qx   T»PP* *»* 
;ooqoi« qf ^J. pwi  „3Sa }o»^d «U 
s* pu* -paiejd jqpr^idva jpe «iam „J»X V*!^ 
s'esno<  poe <f^oiiM>   ,. **»"d^   aaWM 
,/oKtfaeo a ., *»**» mjaum ay 
■inyetsnifU'a  XiaAii«jjsnoco»f> 
aq> saori) %* par ''j»tamtjnf* ai xapadad 
n* ii30uoo aqj jo utd paoaas »qx   ~.~W& 
-3u iqs« ^ »qj; „ Aq paMO]|o> par "paAvpl "" 
-p«  'ouopxoij) iq   €-'j.a»qo taqRlV. 
ptr* auaos pouS aqi qiLa papnpmoo » 
axil }o ued fcjg aqx    -panpqns  «joot Xj»gJlja 
u jaq juaanucdoioooc pai-q «q|. p«q .zaqaQ. —% 
»A«q; ppaaai »i sasco qx>q ox Suns Xpomfxpi—a 
qoiqya ..'s3°lAV n*l°*S „ 3"nue*dd«-ai   no  •*,<■ 
aqa puv  *3uijqa:T »ix*&3L siTK -W *"•* alp5a? 
-nueqo S«A ./Jaudc |o awoi aqi- *»wi«og_»a* 
oisnm iiriDUjip aqx   paieid" su u flit J*a jo *s| 
-ss«d„ ujkop^eaiq oiSan aqi atosn* vc «• poejoa 
pip A'aqi j«qi pamoqs pen *aJom *qs pafotaafaaa 
-aid asoqx   "S33*ssvJ Siunis p*re ««« P»I»""I ■# 
paponoqc iaqi poe *aisntn siq oini 
vsnes i|C «oajja a;qe^icoiai aqj. JOJ" 
ipaj »A«J samaqv jo out aqx  .."^noaA P™* sf*il ■> 
(oi ptre ./ssoij aiaqinoc aq-:"j*paj.. .q> „'»IB 
•»«i»d »q% i» iq^n »q> is.. 
-Jajjip jfjapt* aajqi asopouoi <H 
-da'aoi^ocrj., *aijii S|j -poaq aq? jo 
aqi Xq uoiiisodmua pfojaajqi « 
3n,X ..*«n«i aqt pui jaMognac aqj, _ 
aq aoaeicadds-ai siq JOJ povmsp aqt <H 
-oi ut poe 'ssauqiooats pac aaoi -aaaH'iad ajba 
ojos anoqmoji * s«" JIB aq> a^cs jqa'aj Jtiqiiy a 

•nTFm\uy snfnj.. s.inissoa «I 'paaoif9! t| aoaia 
aqi EC jvmdod s» *i(ieau paioad "samda aq> 
Hv pip SB 'li poe "~\IUM sup jo ii«d HI piceq aaa. 
saoioA .eisiieiuaanuisui' »qx -a*qraoQO« iwosa 
aqi aitreqo aqi apem +eqj qs*p « qna parapoai 
Ka ii poe -utoiq aq4 jo aae|d aqi'^ooj „Qas 
Xuaqri.. aiojsq apisqn- ot sum peq ajaozcae 
asneidde auj_ -jaisem e aiaplmoo os si 
x|£ qotqM jo isajja antoreip p|oq aqj qsu 
-aid aia» saa>ess«U am jo amos pne -paJcjd ataaf 
-tinvaq sen n Mojjdaig *q» at aaLiH £.apa*B 
■npjonf aqi uo papuno; 'amyaio s 
-is9ji\ q>ua paoado amanuatatd aqx 
Xaqt atsnxu aqi oi paioasajd Xaqs jsyiirina 
aqj jo asneoaq axmaipm aqi oi Xptooiis 
<*qi pap;add« easHmsni iuran ni 
papps atj, -ajoaua o« ioi pocq aqi oi iaate »qj ' 
->A-Bi *asnvd E^oamoai r, A[aare3£ UUM 'JHHsmpona ' 
aqi pue 'a£in{ddc Xvreaq na aiaqi mail aua»f 
aa:jy "aaeiaraoai asaqi asuatsueqa f|pi|i— ' 
os rcqi saritpinb aqi jo Xe]d£ip aqi aoj £ftumtoi. 
-do tpii a A t3 pa* 'jajscrrqs paucA Xiaa « jp-aatai 
aisnm aqx -aaocpaaiir aSrc{ "« na axaqt *gn| 
lou ST* i]*1 aqt qa'noqqe pa* *aaAi3 scja U*a> 
-uoo mp»aa? • ipi^iq laapov* 2on»A» aqi anr f 

51»*?J  
ss'W Xq iD.k ...,»pisuoo p  c 
paX«(d r, ■ leoiaui* 
aqj ptn? xgsV 
U3A12 

—"xea with 
now taking hi* leave of this ooontry, 
long time before be will be here f i    _ 
contemplate a toor in Australia. IA 
Africa.   Monday a!teroooo'e concert one 
items, bat as nearly every contcibation ' 
and responded to, and in more 
encore pieces were given, tbe 
generously   treated.     "Myaora"   (WettgeL 
opened  the  programme.  U a  eery fine e 
symphony,   in  which the  clarionet*   play 
important part.    Mr. J. H   B. Mc 
very cleverly a saxophone solo of tie < 
*' Chris and tbe Wonderful Limp ** is one of L_ 
compositions—and a very able one. too. It waa 1 
played.   Another moat popular   i 
" Imperial Edward *' (dedioatod bv 
to his Majesty the King).    Such 
aa    "El    Capitan,"   -Star*    and   Scripe*,*' 
'• Washington Poet," weregivea aa encore pteom 
Estelle Liebling eang with aiinisn the bell i        „„ 
" Lakme " (Delibes), and Mies M «od Powell ajato «, 
refined rendering of a violin aolo, ■* F 
(Stint-Saene).   Judging   from   t'ae 
«c(de*iceit will be a long time b;foro        .. ... 
Vittg " will wear out his WOICOWM in Cuftoa.—'.. 
evening concert waa also aUeode 1 by a large ami 
appreciative audience, the overfl »w .>" :'.? gdhrv, 
having to be accommodated in tbe orchestra,    li 
programme oi»ued with Westmej^r'astately - « 
fontided on Haydn's - Emperor's Hymn," wb 
readily   encored,   and   in   respouea   to  which   i 
sprightly " Liberty Bell" waa given. Ths slbai basT 
items included   Sousa's  suite  " I^ooaiag   Upward.^ 
taken at a rapid pace, and mtrodma* asaaa wawal 
and very telling effaeta, for which " Paaeiag of 
Time " waa given aa an encore; Giordoao's 
scene and ensemble " Andrea Chewier." with 
Washington  Post "   as an  encore; Sonsa'a 
from - El Capitan," with ** Tbe Patient Egg 
encore; Kuuicel'a caprice, " Tbe Water      ~" 
Sousa'a new march "Jack Tar," in trod ad      a 
pipe, for which •• Stare and Stripea " waa gives 
redemand, and  this in tarn waa encored. •• 
School Cadets " being given.  Mr. Arthar Pryor 
triboted a trombone aolo. '• Cujus ' 
••SUbat Mater," giving -The 
Ban."  with whistling refrain, a. ...   „ 
Estelle Liebling sang " Stolen Wbsga " ia 
to an encore for  Straits*' raise f< 
Voice of Spring;" and Mias Hand I  
for her refined and artistic rendering of Wi 
fawtaeio   for   violin.   ufWwat~ 
ooDOart closed with Maesenet's 
carnival time from 
pUyiag of tbe National 
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SOUSAS AMERICAN X.- 
• > 

/ 

TISIT TO BRISTOL. 
Testerday Mr J. P. Softsa aai his famous 

band paid their sex-end visit to Bristol, and 
again delighted law audiences a* the Victoria 
Boons. This is Mr Sousas third tr\p acros* 
the Atlantic «b h5s band, bat only his second 
»£U to Great Britain. Dunn* his tour he has 
visited wore than a doae-i different countries, 
tad bL --ive:> no fewer thaa about 500 eoacetts 
ftTthis oGur.:ry. The American - march king. 
as he is stylei is now leaving Ensrtand, and it 
will be a"considerable period-before he can 
xatnrn, as he is w visit Ausuaha, India, and 

i Soath Africa. , 
A: the aiieraoon concert there was a large 

atxeudafi*e.      asid      the      performance      *M 
HHHoozhlv    enjoyed.      Mr    Sous*,    who    is 
recov*ru;i from "bis recent  ilhiess.   was   well 
eaoach to appear in his nsaal place, and was 
heartily weiconied.     The   pro?raaiaie.   which 
was as varied and attractive  as  berore.   was 
so keeol" appreciated thai numerous moons 
were demanded and  given  with  a  degree or 
alacrity pecnisar   to  tousa s   Band.     As   we 
have before exnlained. all tie memban of tfau 
Anericaa combination are skilled musicians— 
*oai< of them, like the conductor, being cam- 
r»*5*-*s as  we'J  as   instrurneissahsw—and  the 
ejects produced bv the whole body, maniptilat- 
ing wind, striny. acd o*her instruments wn a > 
extraordinary  vigour and   precision,   are   dts- 
tincsiv novel, being alto^eUt-r different  from 
the i~ttA muiic to which Bnusners have tx^n 
accustomed.   A cosameneement was made with j 
the symphonic overture " Mysore" »'»\e«Ke>— j 
vae varied music of which, someliiaea quaint > 
mmt pastoral, and ai o«her ti-ies dignified and 
impress!«e—and  ihe  delimited  audience were 
so •Bthusiastic that  many  wer? • Uu<l- 
ing when the band struck up "Kl Capita t» aa 
an encorj. Mr j. H. "ri- il<».>.-«iuans pleased 
with a **x<H>bo:ie so!o«, "' American F»atas;e." 
bv h:aise:f. and on being recalled he :>uh-: 
sutmed "The ?wanee> River. Moeakowskfa 
saite "In Foreign Lands." which describes the 
different nicsu-a' characteristics of Spain. 
Germanv, and Hungry, was encored, and 
"Down" South" was so appreciated that 
"Manhattan Beach" also w^s gtwett. The 
«ooml powwrs of Miss Kstelie Liebling were 
beard well ia the bell son* from " Lakme " 
(DelibesK. and an encore to Pvorak's lar/o from 

symphonv " The New \Yor't>i '"" was. fttrtfr 
" ig in *" -^tars an-1 Stripes." Scenes froku 

_i's e«ceedi:i«ly tuneful "Chik and the 
wonderful lamp" were eu'evrd. and two erv 
cores were civea—"The Fa'ie;-* E«r*" arvl 
-The Washirs^toi! Post-""- After Helurund'a 
ahanain- senan-tdt- " Rx*.o*/>. Soasa*s r»w 
march " Ioperial Edward was performed 
with rare s^'rit. and. another recall result inc. 
the con-l"ctor"s new march 'Jji-k Tar" was 
laudered. Miss Uaud PoweH. a sifted 
■yjirthr*1, was applauded for a solo, a rondo 
capricinso hr - :s.  and  the concluding 
item, the introduction to the third act of 
"Lohencrin"' <vVagt«er». was \also favourably 
laoeived. 

In the eviKun? the at tendance was even 
amre satisfa 'ory. and asarn enthusiasm ran 
high. The saecess achieved by the band was 
am cotmJe;e as on previous occasions. European 
aaasje and American pieces in sr^at variety 
being equally eel! res--iere»t. and affording tm- 
awaliSed enVwrment.   Of xraj.. - '.\,.n<. 
the  prograEasne iti^luded  his suite  "La 
Upward." stcsses from " El Capiian," aud the 

irch   "Jack   Tar.     at!   of  which   were 
jur.   Other ei>";>- 

LICEKiNE KDRSAAL. 
Fourth of July celebrations wvre con- 

spicuous at the Kursaal where the fHe 
it /nut brought a very large audience 
o enjoy open-air entertainment ii the 
accellently illuminated gardens. After 
he first number had commenced not an 
unoccupied corner was available. The 
performances took place on a ru: tic- 
stage, which was most artistically lighted, 
until about ten o'clock, when they were 
continued in the theatre as usual. 

The    intervals    were   unusually   short 

and the |ii v n \ 4Plfr^i-^ '" CVCr* 
The piece de nsisfMc'/ \W> of course 
French, acrobat, juggler.Conjuror, quick 
change artist, caricaturist, musician imi- 
tator, impresario, &c, who can keep his 
whole audience during forty minutes or 
more in constant amazement at his abili- 
ty and vertiginous speed without himsell 
shewing the slightest signs of fatigue 
French is, we should think, the most 
extraordinary man who has ever yet ap- 
peared on the music-hall stage. 

Mis   imitations   of  different   orchestral ^ 
conductors   like   Sousa,   Johann   Strauss 
and  Metra are HBPBP'riis   most amus- 
ing if not most arduous accomplishments. 

Other   performances   a1    the    Kursaal 
include the duetists  Werner-Rieder, who 
in   fanciful Tyrolean   costumes  sing and 
dance   in gay  Parisian-inspired  manner;   I 
an  American   tight-rope artist ;  two girl   I 
equilibrists ; and.   the number which at- 
tracts the public especially, are the two 
big   and   two   little   "real   live" niggers 
who parade the real, genuine cake-walk, 
wfeh which they have been holding Paris 
spell-bound for some months. 

•T. • * rnff ••. flrrr. ■. 

-   Address 

Dated .t^Uvl^f/fl  

j 

SOUSA Ij^BEBUN 

A   German   Dlsouaaion   of  the 
Bounds of ttoaBandmaater. 

(Dramatic  Mirror.) 
..     -Dwiiun  Sousa.  h«* fr**11  oveT 

John  PWuw^h   h"r«and,   and    ttM 
ln   Berlin   with   Ms   t^^     TJmes 

lUn%i3 to^ay^bout & nrst concert 
hfSthe BerUn Philharmonics- at the tsp-ri|» *   „    , _Qra,eious good- 

***}■ dwh-S aToiS notaeJ They'll have 
neas!   what a 10 head8! 
tihe ""InB dort ri 01 Tft^t.    Atn«,ri. 
°ard,ts°c   TOer Uke It nv^ly. They're 

can..m vmmK and aWttleh i" America. 
5et   yrve ^t a ~n over there. They 

»ik« WfSi ««&"* from Nlklerta 
->?• -nt it terft academic music at 
Tn*y J?wantfanother eort of ear. 
all. iS£ *". vou hear that? Wn a 

O. S". ir-**' >^-; ■<nc A blizzard of 
rainstorm on the fl"KL,   , 

pLnnl 

G P. 1—I wn't hear al,y violins or 
strings. Only brass and wood and 
tambourines. 

G IV 2—That's what makes It so 
loud. They dance cake dancea and 
rbrht 'battles In music like tlhat. Its 
wonderiul. They call It "ragtime 
music. It shakes you up, my son 
says, like negroes Bapglng by theij- 
vers and stopipinB <« clance When they 
come home from the caneibrakes. 

G   p. l—It'e'got tags and rags and. 
little extra beats scattered all over it, 
and catches you unexpected like, like 

i kicks from a mule. 
G. F. 2—<My word how they re clap- 

' ping.      There's     paitriotipm for youl 
They like their pancakes hot 

G   F   1—They're mostly    Americans 
and English in them     They're people • 
that dent give much for German mu- 
sic; It makes your eyes too -wet, they 
think. 

Q F 2—Well, I beWeve in young 
folks having a good fling when they're 
young. AH the Americans are younar, 
my son says. This music of theirs 
la a cross between Carmen and a sal- 
vation Army band.     I vote for 11. 

G F 1—Fancy Sousa, the jerky man 
■with the sliver stars on his coat, 
bringing all these performers all this 
way to play "Washington Post" In 
Berlin. There's enterprise for you, now! 

OF 2—Hear 'em. Why. the audience 
canhaVdly keep tlhelr seats. They want 
to be up and dancing. 

OPJ-rn. sorry I didn't go to Am- 
erica in my young days. I had a chance 

^F 2-And they say Sousa'a going 
to take 'em with him to Prague ani 
Vienna and Petersburg, and W»« 
"Monroe Doctrine" and "A Mextean 
Serenade" for the Rus*la* ^fJ.? 
dance to. They're great on music; 
They simply beat Mozart and Bee.ao- 

^oftflffttSe. who like, that «ori 
of thing—why, that's Just the sort o* 
thing they like.        

I^So^fraTlaTra* ...with JulyeoSlthe i»*l month 
af^KwopeaacSoaeerttoaHi* X*n Philip Bonaa 
MlkBifaaMNnAt^e^^iiaad. Ibis is Mr. Sonsa « 
»w tnpvittn U» ihuiUc. bat onlj bis second visit 
tBGteBt Bntain as* Ireland. His season opened in 
■iOadaa oa January 2nd and will close at Blackpool 
S.~riy3,~- "»**»■» eiacUy SO weeks with a total of 

-*» in 155 different towns and 15 different 
Of these concert* 274 were given in Great 

—d Ireland in 112 different towns, many 
■one than wens ever visited by any organisation in 
Beasaae length of time. In London alone the Sooaa 
■•■■ e»ie 52 concerto in leas than six months. On 
"•Continent Ids concerts were given in France, 

"" —uiT.Rossna. Poland. Austria, Bohemia. 
Holland. The American "March 

- taking bis leave of this country and it 
WJIU be many month* before he can be heard here 
again, as hit plans eon template a long tour to 
A"*"™. India, aad Sooth Africa before he re- 
2?te S J*?1"* W~- T«»-«>'«h* in the Winter! 
S™i_ '',** f,*,T™ to C^elteanani and no donbt 

II be crowded and enthusiastic. His 
- -— M™ Mand Powell,the great violinist; 

eUe Liebiine. color*tar* soprano, aa well as 
the pbenomonal trombonist, who 

* conductor. Mr. Sons a 
from his recent india- 

• Mt' h.P' Sousa and his ba"d had an enthusiastic rPr>«„ 
■on on Monday on their third visit to Bris!"la? he hands S 

large audiences at the Victoria Rooms    In ,hl !L tftg n "M
American *«"&*«4A swa by Mr. H. J. B. Moeremans, was a prominent feature of the 

programme as were alSo the " Bell Song " from '"ukme » 
(Dehbes) 8plend,dly sung by Miss Ertelle Liebling, whe"has 
JsZ <PU^V0,'Ce'^ lnhe vioIin 8oI° " Rondo cSrStol;.' 
gtfS^jfrN by Miss Maud Powell wi,h great effect 
The length of he programme was as usual gre»tly increased 
by the .nev.Uble encores and the extra piece" were th.m 
selves sometimes encored. V e tnem* 

Dto^Jri]ng a Capital audience assembled to hear a programme of a more varied character than is usually j£L& 

inclodTx 
*elleLfcl... 

Mr. Arthar Pryor I 
faahn Mr. Soaaa'a 

. 
rorn this band. The music was without exception splendidly i 

performed and heartily applauded. Mr. Arthur Pryor's 
trombone solo "Cujus Animam " from Rossini's •• Stab.t 
Water, «y a great success. The instrumentalist produced 
a beautifully clear sweet note and in response to the ap- 
plause gave a lighter composition. This was followed by a 
suite by Mr. Sousa himself, " Looking Upward," consisting 
« three movements of widely different character and full of 
inose strange and remarkable effects which the " March 
**f knowsiso well how ft* use. Contributions by Miss 
uebhng and Miss Powell were thoroughly appreciated and 
warmly encored, while some familiar Sousa selections were 

| given in capital style and won their due reward. 
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, SOUSA'S AMERICAN JU. 
»•«. 't 

/ 
VISIT TO BRISTOL, 

Yesterday Mr J. P. Sousa and his famous 
band paid their second visit to Bristol, and 
again delighted lar?e audience* at the Victoria 
Rooms. This is Mr Sousa's third trip across 
the Atlantic with his band, but only Ins second 
visit to Great Britain. During his tour he has 
visited more than a dozen different countries, 
and has given no fewer than about 300 coocetts 
in this country. The American " march king," 
as he is stvlcd, is now leaving England, and it 
will be a considerable period before he can 
return, as he is to visit Ausualia, India, and 
South Africa. 

At the afternoon concert there was a large 
attendance,      and      the      performance      w;-s 
thoroughly    enjoyed.      Mr    Sousa,     who     is 
recovering  from "his  recent illness,   was   well 
enough to appear iu his usual place, and was 
heartily welcomed.      The   programme,   which 
was  as varied  and  attractive  as  before,   was 
so keenly appreciated that numerous encores 
were  demanded and  given  with   a  degree of 
alacrity  peculiar   to   cousa's   Band.     As   we 
.have before explained, all the members;of this 
American combination are skilled musicians— 
some of them, like the conductor, being com- 
posers  as   well   a3   instrumentalists—and   the 
effects produced by the wuole body, man-ipnlat- 
ing wind, siring, and other instruments with 
extraordinary   vigour  and   precision,   are   dis- 
tinctly novel,  being  altogeth-r different   from 
the band music to which Britishers have been ] 
accustomed.   A commencement was made with j 
the symphonic overture "Mysore'' tWettge)— 
the varied music of which. BomeUmea quaint S 
and pastoral, and at other ti:.ies dignified and j 
impressive—and   (he  delighted   audience were 
so enthusiastic that  many were still applaud- 
ing wheu the band struck up "El Capilan " as 
an  encora.   Mr J.  H.   i»-   Moeremarrs   pleased 
with a saxophone so!o. "Americau Fantasie." 
by   himself,   and   on   being   recalled   he   sub- 
stituted  "The   Swanee   River.      Hosskowsld's 
suite "In Foreign Lands." which decoribes the 
different    musical    characteristics    of    Spain, 
Germany,   and    Hungary,   was   encored,   and 
"Down    South"    was    so    appreciated    that 
" Manhattan   Beach "'   also   wua   given.      The 
vooal   powers  of   Miss   EstelJe   Liebling  were 
heard  well  in the  bell  song from   " Lakme " 
(Delioes), and an encore to Dvorak's largo from 
the symphony  " The  New Worid "" was. forth- 
coming in  ".Stars and Stripe;.'"   Scenes  from 
Sousa's  exceedingly  tun»ful   "Chris  and   the 
wonderful  laraip"  were   enjoyed,  and  two en- 
cores   were   given—"The   F»»ie;?t   ESJI "   an4 
"The Washin-ston   Post.".     Af-er   Helmund's 
charming   ."wranadt-   "Roio<v».      Pousa's    r;»w 
march    " Imperial    Edward '     was    performed 
with rare spirit, and. another re.all  re>uliine. 

(the conductor's  new march     Jack  Tar"   was 
rendered.       Miss     Maud     Powell,     a     gifted 
Violinist,   was applaudrd   for  a   ~«.U>.   a  r.»ido 
capricioso by Saim-Sacns. and  the i-.-inc'uding 
item,   the   introduction   to  the   third   act   of 
"Lohemrrin"   (Wagner>.   wis   also   favourably 
received. 

In the evening the attendance was even 
more satisfactory, and again enthusiasm ran 
high. The success achieved by the band was 
as complete as on previous occasions. European 
music and American piece- i't _T"at variety 
being equally well rwdered. and affording un- 
qualified enjoyment. Of Sons* s «>:;u..is ».i..ns. 
the programme included his suite "Lex 
Upward." scenes from "El Caj.itan," and the 
new march " Jack Tar. all of which were 
'rendered with the utmost favour. Other com- 
posers drawn upon were Westiueyer. Giordono, 
Kunkel. and Va-saret. As at other concerts, 
acceptable s.il.-.s wer? rendered by Miss Maud 
Powell (violinist) and Miss Liebl'inr (vocalist), 
and Mr Arthur Pryor. who is deputy conductor 
of the band, distinguished himself in a trom- 
bone solo. 

The arrangeme!.Ms :Yr these concerts were, as 
bsfore, eairusted to Mr EruaSc Cr.cuiou. 

■■^_/ , 
  

LUCERNE KURSAAL. 
Fourth of July celebrations w.-re con- 

spicuous at the Kursaal where the fete 
If null brought a very large audience 
o enjoy open-air entertainment i 1 the 
sxcellently illuminated gardens. After 
he first number had commenced not an 
moccupied corner was available. The 
performances took place on a rustic 
stage, which was most artistically lighteJ, 
until about ten o'clock, when they were 
continued in the theatre as usual. 

The intervals were unusually short 
.■.n<! the nro^rammj^Liipb^^jian ever. 
The piece de rcsisuRke ym>of course 
French, acrobat, juggw.Tonjiiror, quick 
change artist, caricaturist, musician imi- 
tator, impresario. &c. who can keep his 
whole audience during forty minutes or 
more in constant amazement at his abili- 

and vertiginous speed without himself ty 
the   slightest   signs   of   fatigue. shewing 

French is. we should think, the most 
extraordinary man who has ever yet ap- 
peared on the music-hall stage. 

His   imitations   of different   orchestral V 
conductors   like   Sousa,   Johann   Strauss 
and  Metra are HWrWrTTlis  most amus- 
ing if not most arduous accomplishments. 

Other performances a' the Kursaal 
include the duetists Werner-Rieder, who 
in fanciful Tyrolean costumes sing and 
dance in gay Parisian-inspired manner ; 
an American tight-rope artist; two girl ^ 
equilibrists ; and. the number which at- 
tracts the public especially, are the two 
big and two little "real live" niggers 
who parade the real, genuine cak -walk, 
with which they have been holding Parts 
spell-bound for some months. 

• Catttag froa 

Dated .^fyJLljA 

—   Address •■' I 

SOUSA IN BERLIN 

A  Oerman   Discussion   of  the 
Bounds of the Bandmaster. 

(Dramatic  Mirror) 
John Phillip  Sou»,  iva* been 

in   Berlin   with   hi*   fend,   and 
fnnnv   editor   »t   the   German   '-. 
SSTtbta to say about bit flrat concert 
at the Berlin Philharmonic;--- 

Garderobe:rau No. l.-Gradous good- 
JEl what a loud noise! They'l have 
ml ceiling down on thetr heads 

Gardetobefrau No. 2-Thafa Ameri- 
canmus*. They Ilk* It lively. They're 
Sretty young and aWttith In America 
yet I've got a son over there. They 
like sap-dasih music ^ , .:;.■ 

r p 1-U'» different from Nlkleeh. 
Thev say it rwft academic music at 
,, y- „" wants another sort of ear. 
all, H»~ - . vou hear that? It's a 

Q. F. *-JLrt»i>~-J-~'i:. A blizzard of 
rainstorm on t»« n-rc— 

Lam I 

O. P. 1—-I can't hear any violins or 
strings. Only brass and wood and 
tambourines. 

G. Fw 2—That's what makes it so 
loud. They dance cake dancss and 
tight battles In music like that. It's 
wonderful. They cail it "ragtime" 
music. It shakes you up, my son 
says, like negroes ejjfiglng by the_rl- 
vers and stopping to dame When they 
come home from the canetbrakes. 

G. F. 1—It's'got tags and rugs and 
little extra beats scattered all over it, 
and catches you unexpected like, like 
kicks from a mule. 

G. F. 2—<My word how they're clap- 
ping. There's patriotism for youl 
They like their pancakes hot 

G. F. 1—They're mostly   Americans 
I and English in there.     They're people • 
i that dent give much for German mu- 

sic; it makes your eyes too wet, they 
think. 

G. F. 2—Well, I beHeve in young 
folks having a good fling when they're 
young. AU the Americans are youngf. 
my son says. This music of tholrB 
is a cross between Carmen and a Sal- 
vation Army band.     I vote for 11. 

G. F. 1—Fancy Sousa, the jerky man 
with the sliver stars on his coat, 
bringing all these performers all this 
way to play "Washington Post" in 
Berlin, There's enterprise for you, nowl 

O. F. 2—Hear *em. Why, the audience 
can hardly keep their seats. They want 
to be up and dancing. 

O. F. 1—I'm sorry I didn't go to Am- 
erica in my young days. I had a chance 
once. 

G. F 2—And they say Sousa s going 
to take *etn with him to Prague an! 
Vienna and Petersburg, and play the 
"Monroe Doctrine" and "A Mexican 
Serenade" for the Russian bear to 
dance to. They're great on musio. 
They simply beat Mozart and Beeiao- 
ven all to pieces. 

Moral: For those Who like that sort 
of thing—why, that's Just the sort of 
thing they like. 

3 .» am second' visit 
—id. Hia —am opened in 

„„ TT ™ :Tann**7 2nd »n<> *»'" close at BlZsknool 
on Jnly 30th. making exactly 30 week. »»bWtoSof 
362 concerts ,„ 133 different town. Md 13 different 
countr.es. Of the*, concert 274 were given liS 
Br.U,„ and Ireland in 112 different tow,..? „?£ 
more than were ever visited  by any oreaniaition in 

bandI gave 52 concerts in less than six month.. On 
the Continent his concerts were given in France 
Itelgmm German v. Rnssia, Poland. A HS|»7BS>S 
Djmmark,   and   Holland.   The  American   "M^h 
-mgh. "OW UkVnK hi9 ,e»ve ot »h country and it will be many months before he can be kWdThere 
again, as h.. plan, sontemplate a lonTtonr to 
ttSkfsa. »^."S ^'^ Africa before hert! visits the British Isles. To-night in the Winter 
Garden he bids farewell to Cheltenham and no donbl 
his audience -11  be crowded and enSn"a,nc     Hk 
5iaiTateHe rlhl'" ^ P°ne,,<the ^eat vioiinS" Miss hstelle IJebling. coloratura soprano as weU aa 

him-w I S»n~»*-»»Unt oondnctor. Mr. Sousa 
himself has now recovered from hia recent India- 
Position, and will positively appear. * "^ 

by Mr. H. J. B. Moeremans 12. or,ST? *** pl^ed 

programme, as were also 55 "RLS 
P« " "?? fea,ure of th« 

« tweet pure voice/and the violi TJk "kttr *' Wh?has 

(Saint Saens) played by Miss Ma„H\L R.?nd.0L
C*pnccioso" 

The length of the pro/ramrnVu! °WC ' W,,h «reat ^ct. 
by the in^iuble SS^TZ^VSiS^ inCrMSed 

selves sometimes encored. a P'eces were 'hern- 

Iu the 

^Kja&asiisi1 

•astt. ssrSS"^-^ *s*i 
nian.«        ' "**' Sweet note and in response to the an- 

S«t«eWbvgn?r%,'ghtelC0mPr3siti0n- Thi« was followed bJ a suite by Mr. Sousa himself, •• Looking Upward," consisting 

It ZTemt'f °f wid
L
e^ d,fferen* <&«** andTl of toose strange and remarkable effects which the  "March 

UeblinJTnTM80 Wpe" br t^ Contributions by Miss 
-aSugencnr^ ^PfWe,, *'? thorou8bly appreciated and *£'«.» encored, while some familiar Sousa selections were 
given m capital style and won their due reward 
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SOUSA'S AMERICAN 7 
VISIT TO BRISTOL. 

Yesterday Mr J. P. Sousa and his famous 
b«ind paid their second visit to Bristol, and 
again delighted large audiences at the Victoria 
Rooms. This is Mr Sousa's third trip across 
the Atlantic with his band, but only his second 
visit to Great Britain. During his tour he has 
visited more than a dozen different, countries, 
and has given no fewer than about 300 concerts 
in this country. The American " march king," 
as he is styled, is now leaving England, and it 
will be a considerable period before he can 
return, as he is to visit Australia, India, and 
South Africa. 

At the afternoon concert there was a large 
attendance, and the performance was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Mr Sousa, who is 
recovering from his recent illness, was well 
enough to appear in his usual place, and was 
heartily welcomed. The programme, which 
was as varied end attractive as before, was 
so keenly appreciatsd that, numerous encores 
were demanded and given with a degree of 
alacrity peculiar to sousa's Band. As we 
have before explained, all the members of this 
American combination are skilled musicians— 
some of them, like the conductor, being com- 
posers as well as instrumenialists—and the 
effects produced by the whole bcdy. manipulat- 
ing wind, siring, "and other instruments with 
extraordinary vigour and precision, are dis- 
tinctly novel, being altogether different from ' 
the band music to which Britishers have been j 
accustomed. A commencement was made with j 
the •symphonic overture "Mysore'' (Wettge)— 
the varied music of which, sometimes quaint { 
and pastoral, and at other times dignified and \ 
impressive—and the delighted audience were 
so enthusiastic that many were still apt] laud- 
ing when the band struck up "El Capital) " as 
an encora. Mr .1. H. ii. Mnoreiiians pica.-tci 
with a saxophone ^o!o. " American Fant&sie." 
by himself, and on being recalled he sub- 
stituted "The Swanee River. Mos/.kowski's 
suite "In Foreign Lands." which describes the 
different musical characteristics of Spain, 
Germany, and Hungary, was encored, and 
"Down South" was "so appreciated that 
" Manhattan Beach " also was given. The 
vocal powers of Miss Estelle Licbling were 
heard well in the bell song from " Lakme" 
(Delibes), and an encore to Dvorak's largo from 
the symphony " The New World "' was, forth- 
coming in " Stars and Stripes." Scenes from 
Sousa's exceedingly tuneful," Chris and the 
wonderful hump" were enio'yed, and two en- 
cores were given—"The Pa'icnt Ecg" ai;d 
"The Washington Post.". After Hehnund's 
channiii - .serejiade. " Roto<|o, Sousa's new- 
march " Imperial Edward ' was performed 
with rare spirit, and. another recall resulting. 

<the conductor's new inarch J.uk Tar" was 
Tendered. Mi-:< ilar.d l'owc'l. i cirie.i 
violinist, was applauded for a solo, a rondo 
capricioso by Saint.-Saens. and the concluding 
item, the introduction to the third act of 
" Lohengrin " (Wagner), was \jilso favourably 
reoeived. 

In the evening the attendance va-; even 
more satisfactory, and again enthusiasm ran 
high. The success achieved by ihe band was 
as complete as on previous occasions, European 
music and American piece- in great variety 
being equally well rvi-dereri. and affording un- 
qu&l-iftexi enjoyment. Of Sous*',! ..ompositions, 
the programme included his suite "Looking 
Upward," scenes from "El Capitan," and the 
new march "Jack Tar. all of which were 
rendered with the utmost favour. Other opm- 
.posers drawn upon were Westmeyer, Giordono, 
Kunkel, and Massaret. As at other coucerts, 
acceptable solos were rendered bv Miss Maud 
Powell (violinist) and Miss Liebling (vocalist), 
and Mr Arthur 1'iyoi. who is deputy conductor 
of the band, distinguished himself in a trom- 
bone solo. 

The arrangements for these concerts were, as 
, before. enuusteJ to Mr Eruasi. CixiiiM. 

Journal 

Date : 

Adresse 

Sign* : 
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LUCERNE KURSAAL. 
Fourth of July celebrations \v>;re con- 

ipicuous at the Kursaal where the fete 
1e unit brought a very large audience 
o enjoy open-air entertainment it the 
excellently illuminated gardens. After 
he first number had commenced not an 
tnoccupied corner was available. The 
performances took place on a rustic 
stage, which was most artistically lighted, 
until about ten o'clock, when they were 
continued  in the theatre as usual. 

The intervals were unusually short 
am! the programm^^^ijiakLj: Jji.m ever. 
The piece dc rcsistMce vfa.s of course 
French, acrobat, juggfcr. fbifjuror, quick 
change artist, caricaturist, musician imi- 
tator, impresario, &c, who can keep his 
whole audience during forty minutes or 
more in constant amazement at his abili- 
ty and vertiginous speed without himself 
shewing the slightest signs of fatigue. 
French is, we should think, the most 
extraordinary man who has ever yet ap- 
peared on the music-hall stage. 

His   imitations   of different   orchestral \ 
conductors   like   Sousa,   Johann   Strauss 
and Metra are ^HrrrWfPtiis  most amus- 
ing if not most arduous accomplishments. 

Other performances a' the kursaal 
include the duetists Werner-Rieder, who 
in fanciful Tyrolean costumes sing and 
dance in gay Parisian-inspired manner ; 
an American tight-rope artist; two girl I 
equilibrists ; and. the number which at- 
tracts the public especially, are the two 
big and two little "real live" niggers 
who parade the real, genuine cake-walk, 
with which they have been holding Paris 
spell-bound for some months. 

lag front 

Dated - - w.:: ^4 

AddMM 
■ 

SOUSA IN BERLIN 

A   German   Discussion   of  the 
Sounds of the Bandmaster. 

(Dramatic Mirror.) 
John PWlltp Sousa tia» been over 

in Berlin with his fend, and the 
funny editor of the German Times 
ha" thia to say about hi* first concert 
at the Berlin Philharmonics- 

Oarderobeiiau No. l.-Gracious good- 
ness?what a loud noise! They'l have 
«he celling down on their heads! 

Garde obefruu No. 2-Thafs Ameri- 
ca.'music They like 1t lively. They're 
Sretty young nod skittish In America 
yet. I've got a son over there. They 
like s'ap-dash music 
* n F i—It's different from Nlkisch. 
Thev say It tetft academic music at 
Irl L-" wants another sort of «a.r. 
all, m~ ~ . vou hear that? It's a 

G. F. *"JXA'i>*-i_;-'S. A blizzard of 
rainstorm on the Crro*^ 

Lou I 
"ar-B^s^ 

Q, p. l—I can't hear any violins or 
strings. Only brass and wood and 
tambourines. 

G. F. 2—That's "What makes it so 
loud. They dance cake dances and 
fight 'battles In music like that. It's 
wondertul. They cail It "ragttms" 
music. It shakss you up, ray son 
says, like negroes Bulging by the_rl- 
vers and stopping to dance When they 
come home from the caneibrakes. 

G. F. 1—It's'got tags and rugs and 
little extra beats scattered all over it, 
and catches you unexpected like, like 
kicks from a mule. 

G. F. 2—*My word how they're clap- 
ping. There's patriotism for youl 
They like their pancakes hot 

G. F. 1—They're mcstly   Americana 
and English in there.    They're people • 
that dent give much for German mu- 
sic; it makes your eyes too wet, they 
think. 

G. F. 2—Well, I beMave in young 
folks having a good fling when they're 
young. All the Americans are youngr. 
my son says. This inusdc of theirs 
is a cross between Carmen and a Sal- 
vation Army band.     I vote for 11. 

G. F. 1—Fancy Sousa, the Jerky man 
with the silver stars on his coat, 
bringing all these performers all this 
way to play "Washington Post" in 
Berlin. There's enterprise for you, nowl 

O. F. 2—Hear 'em. Why, the audience 
can hardly keep their seats. They want 
to be up and dancing. 

O. F. 1—I'm sorry I didn't go to Am- 
erica in my young days. I had a chance 
once. 

G. F. 2—And they say Sousa's going 
to take 'em vrtth him to Prague anl 
Vienna and Petersburg, and play the 
"Monroe Doctrine" and "A Mexican 
Serenade" for the Russian bear to 
dance to. They're great on muslo. 
They simply beat Mozart and Beetho- 
ven all to pieces. 

Moral: For those who like that tort 
of thing—why, that's Just the sort ot 
thing they like. 

*      „:-•/ *"• second risk 
.. *»T    *--*■• **M»™.   His season opened in 

nnTTS,.uT,lnna,r>,2nd »nd will close at Bkeknool 
on Inly 30h, making exactly 30 weeks withatotEof 
Entries    o'A.133 different'rn8 *nd 13 differed countries.   Of these concerts 274 were given in Great 
Britain and  Ireland  in  112 different'to-*.   m»„ 
more than were ever visited  by any organ sation  » 
the same length of time.   In Undon alo?e  he Soa8a 

A!, V   i-     x   ,• plan8  •°»temp ate   a   lonir tonr  to 

S M FsteHe l£h|iS9 MaU, P0WeU'the^SV o'inS MISS Kstelle Uebhng. coloratura soprano, as well as 
nfaIsorMrr £22 *" .Pbeno«"»>»l tomboni^wno is also Mr. bonsa a assistant conductor    Mr 4n„«. 
hmiself   hae now recovered from m, recent" fe 
position, and will positively appear. 

Address 

by Mr. H. J. B. &££& S^oSSST' "°d Pl"ed 

profrtmroe, u were als0 ,he "M w"'f i°*""' o( °» 
(D.IIM splendidly ,„„.£! Mb iSS . ftff Lakm« " 
• »«.. pure voice/and if,, Jw "|2?L„'f r 8' who h's 

(Slinl S«ns) played bv Mi., M      ,?ndo c»l»iccioso" 
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SOU8A AND HIS BAND IN BRISTOL 

om fi**u***f* 

2J7 

The repeated visits paid to different English 
centres   by   Mr   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
band, show that the American conductor has 
impressed the audiences of this country with the 
excellence of his musicians and the attractive 
character   of    the    programmes   which    they 
interpret.    When   the   instrumentalists   made 
their first appearance in Bristol they performed 
at the Colston Hall, and produced a favourable 
impression, so that when some time afterwards | 
they occupied the platform in the large Victoria 
saloon, numerous hearers were again secured. 
Yesterday a third visit to the city enabled local 
lovers of music to once more appraise the efforts 
of the band, who played both in the afternoon 
and at night There was a fair attendance at. the 
Victoria Rooms in   the   afternoon, and as the 
performers took their places they were heartily 
cheered, a special recognition by the occupants 
of the body of the saloon being reserved for Mr 
Sousa as he approached the conductor's desk. 
The compositions selected were well calculated 
to   test   the   ability   of   the   executants,   who. 
gratified by their splendid tone.  A capital start 
was   effected   with   " MysoraV'   a   symphonic 
overture   by   Wettge.     It   received   a   spirited 
rendering,    and    at    the     finish    evoked    an 
enthusiastic display on the part of the auditors, 
which  wa-s  speedily  rewarded  in   the  manner 
familiar to those who have attended Mr Sousa's 
concerts.      Turning quickly from the spot on 
which he had bowed in recognition of the plau- 
dits, he rawed his baton, and another piece of 
instrumentation    was    rattled    off.    As   these 
"extras" were thrown in after every  burst of 
applause at the termination of an item on the 
programme, the scheme of the perform-ince was 
really twice the length of that which appeared 
on the printed cards.    The audience evtiently 
appreciated   the   additional    compositions,   for 
li'ow and then one of these productions gained 
sufficient, approval to wararnt yet another extra 
following.   Of Mr Sousa's own pieces there were 
three or four,  and they received more than a 
conventional welcome.   Scenes from " Chris and 
the Wonderful Lamp," " The Washington Post.   I 
and especially the " Imperial Edward " march I 
'dedicated to his Majesty the King), were wamrly 
greeted.   Among the important features of the 
concert,  were  a  sexaphone   solo,  an  American 
fantasia by Mr H. J. B. Moeremans, the Largo 
"rom     Dvorak's    "New     World"    symphony, 
i    suite     "In    Foreign    Lands,"     by   Mosz- 
<owski,      and     the      Introduction      to     the 
■bird      act      of      " Lohengrin."       The     per- 
ormances of the band were varied by two solos, 
jne  vocal,'and the other instrumental.     The 
ormer   was   from   " Lakme"   (Delibesi.   given 
with vivacitv by Miss Estelle Liehling, and the 
atter a Rondo Caprickiso of Saint-Saens, played 
jvith  impulse  and considerable effect by Miss 
Maud Powell. 

In the evening another highly successful con- 
cert was given, and although the hail was not 
full, there was a larse attendance.   The music 
was of a very varied character, and gave full op- 
portunity for the display of the qualities that so 
markedly  characterise these musicians.    AfteT 
every item there was hearty applause, and the 
conductor, with scarcely a moment's pause, gave 
the signal to the baud for an encore.   The added 
compositions  in  many instances appealed the 
more strongly 10 the audience because .of the 
great, contrast they presented to the musicthey 
folldwed.    The  programme  opened with West- 
rneyer's   Overture,   founded   on   the   familiar 
Haydn's Hymn to the Emperor.   It was beauti- 
fully Played, and some of ihe passages were_pre- 
sented with the bold dramatic effect of which Mr 
sousa is so complete a muter.   The *$™£ 
had scarcely had time to subside before   Liberty 
Bell" took the place of the hymn, and it was 
rendered with a dash that made the change the 
more notSle.    The  instrumentalists' voices 
were heard in part of this work, and it  as did all 
The enures,   proved  nearly as popular as the 
niJce"tfollowed. In Rossini's "Cujus Ammam 
vf Arthur Prvor gave the air as a trombone solo 
with^rfect^one0 and  smoothness,  and in  re- 
ruonaeto the demand for his reappearance.he 
.ub^uted " The sunflower and the Sun.    The 
nwt item was a threefold composition by the 
cider of  the  band.    Its  title.  " Looking Up- 

L*rd " served fo introduce three widely differ- 
£fmovemcnts--<a> " By the Light, of the Polar 

XW*Under the Southern Cross," and «c> 
-Mars and Venus."   The trio of themes gave hill 
om^rtun"?y for the remarkable effects Mr sousa 

^K^trk^nljwwed that^eydid 

„* Strauss   me voice ui aF*v*R.     ~"    ,—57 
lrS by  Miss Estelle Liebl ng, and she 
HI nn   re-a'ptiearin? " Stolen Wings," which 

g =, »l°o niwly sung, fn both cases it would have vas aUo niceiy ="'<-•, _„ .  „„»„mri,nimpnt, been L^n bet"er had the band accompaniment been 
Sift more subdued. The first part of the 
slightly raoL„„T,„1.,rf.fi wMh the grand scene and programme corcluaedw^Tneg ^   -d. 

e,,?2Rw nlavtd Ind foHowed by" The Washing- marahb Played, an ^      part of the concert was 
ton. f. nonvtlar in character, and at times the 
n°^lPbetme demonstratively enthusiastic, audience became  aeu „ g Capitan» 

ff^tfr SSl^SSrCr   tHunkelt  and   Sousa's 
7£" were all capitally played, and as 

,  ^Tbe Patent Egg" and " High fcohool 
The striking music of this eno 

Cade Cade ««. ^ stionrly appealed to those present 
last P'««^/,™J, necessitated, and the that "other( encorf v J „ ^a and stf. .. 
reception of the-well *no^^ be 

*", T ]Th\ violin solo by Miss Maud Powell, j 
«-5?d ^Jfa X fanVasia by Wieniawski, based 
^fr. from "W »nd 'P1^ tt ™,h * skA" 

and f«e"'?^2
Q,'Vne gave an unaccompanied 

re-app«&nny character, and was agam 
,„mole of * *»B«lt

i°    ble conCert closed with 
SsaeUnet's  "VceneTin   Naples"   in   carnival 

i time. '   Y 

]/i/€^rrv^C^/r-A. ted 
lufyJ-   - 

Souai's Bum.—The Jubilee Hall, with its huge audi- 
torium, was admirably adapted to the p*rtoreaaaees by 
this world-famooi band on  Friday, and the stirrm* 
mambeawbieb bare made the name of Sonaa a household 
word could not possibly bare bean h*erd to better effect. 
Messrs. Godfrey arranged tbe concerts, and the enter- 
prieeof tbia wJl-knoan firm waa rewarded by a large 
and fashionable audiei.ee in the afternoon, aod by a 
bumper hone* in the evening.   Tbe report had bean cir- 
culated that Mr. Sous, waa ill at *t   Leonard V and 
could not attend, aod, in order to discount tbe pivjudmal 
effect of this, poster* were promptly circulated -feting 
that  tbe  gient  John   Philip   »-    "would   posttirely 
conduct b"th conceit,."    »ill   the  po-sibility of  bu 
being not aWe to attend doubtlea deterred many from 
makmx the iouroer to Wejmenth.     Mr.  Soua* waa 
MMi, bnt be gallantly keot hi, engagement, and 
wjeided the baton with aU hta old skdl and verve    The 
»ok>iata were Miss B.telle Liebliug  joprano ; MIM Maud 
Powell, rioUnist; and Mr. J. H. R  Mof rmans, esxo- 
nhoiie.     Ptomptlf at  three  o'clock  tbe  band began 
ESanVa ortrtnre " Wuliam TWl." and though played at 
a more accelerated tempo than weare sceustotped to. it 
waa a wosrdarfnl terfonnanee.    There waa tbe mel- 
table encore, and it was reaponded to. with 8on»a-like 
celerity, by "El CApit*"" march.   Mr. Moermaa.. a 
maxVefoni  saxoptono   plajer,  |>erformed "Amman 
fautsifie " a comuoaition of his own which exhibited per- 
fect mastery orar the instrument, and a«.an^eneore piece 
hrPUy.da,eold nigger melod, "Old Folk, at home." 
•ith a plaintireDefs that almost drew the tears of the 
audieccTsonsa's " Three Quotations " wa», of course. 
^Xan^*-knowled4,me«t " Washington Pjt" 
waVairen. which rou*d the huseto en'busmm    Miss 
EateUe^Lmblwgsang a sh.wy vocal raise by Strauss, and 

7heLa.go from Dtorak'a symiihony,    The New World 
ended the mat part of the 1 rogramme.   The it^ms of the 

Polreu^th^V.rtottons.ndcarniralilme from "Soanea 

%SwEtSZ5$i*.m fras theband w-con- 
terncdwaa the sWenadT" Rococo," which was pined 
S%SU?SS Mb. Maud Powell .bowed 
mmeUona power, of execnUon and Nought do.n the 
ruaZtoTyom.gUdj, who wall deaerres her r.pnUl.on 
Loneof tne grtatost living Udy rkJimst^ warning-an 
"reak'iWe encore. In an nnacco^p.n.ed ico, ■»huh 
shVaave as anencorepi ce, *h» dupl»j*d perfect m ona- 
ZX2a tTe oi irr*rroach.ble q-al.ty. A u*rb -a. 
gireu by the band for erery tnc«e demanded. anJ 
arn^rg them Soul's new composition "Jack Tk* 
w^Sf deserve. .. wide p,pnl»nty aa the famous 
« WtteM Poat" With f a excepUon of afew of the 
5a.Waelu.DS. Jubilee Hall --£*£^ «T£& 

THE  WINTER   GARDENS. 

Thy second viait to Bournemouth of 
and has band took place on Saturday mnen 
two ooncerto were given in tbe Winter Oar- 
dene.   The appearance of the famous —^ 
doctor and his equally- famous band wi 
AVai 1*1 T ft ■ - I» m rfft tm ammrnsa ^Ji Si - - j 
 —. -..«..«, vMuo..j  lamuuH mac . _      . 
event which excited great interest in load 
musical circles, end the presence of thou- 
sands of excnraionisU in tbe town helped to 

I swell the attendance at the concerts In 
the afternoon however, doubtless owing- to 
the fine weather, tbe number of people in 
the stalls not   large. ■"•»"=   ■••<'.•-- '»•>,•••,    though   all  the 
cheaper seats were weU filled.   The conduc- 
tor and band had a Tory cordial reception. 
The programme included three rompositiom 
by Sousa, and tbe new piece "JnckTbr," 
which he composed this year, was given am 
an encore to his march ** Imperial Edward." 
The programme  in   other   respects wan aw 
yaned as to afford many opportunities for I 
the display of novel effects and the wonder- 
mi   influence   of   the   conductor.     Sousa's 
methods may be unorthodox and at 
extravagant, but   he   has   marvellous 
luand over the band, and the  respon 
suoh as to secure for every selection a re.^ 
tienng which not only   pleases   but fascin- 
ates.     This result is all the more remark- 
able in a band in which brass instrumental 
play such  a   leading   part.     In   the moral 
showy pieces, especially the brilliant Sousa 
marches  the full power of the band is beard 
IZ     C*m   advantage.     The     soloists % of 
tbe   band   are   exceptionally   clever,   ami 
at   the   afternoon   concert   a   particiilarly 
fine solo.     American Fantasie." was played 
on  the saxophone  bv Mr.  J.  H.   B   Mocre- 
nuins.   The vocalist was Miss Estelle Lieb-. 
o^'    „ 5L contribnted    "The    Voice    of 
Spring     (Strauss), and   Miss   Mend Powelt 
gave in faultless style a violin solo. "Rondo 
Capricioeo     (Saint-Saensl.     In the evening 
the   Pavilion   was   crowded   to   its utmost 
capacity—every seat   was   occupied, and it' 
washaidlyDossible to obtain standing— 
The   attendance 
three thousand. 

was   estimated   at   about 
three thousand.     The bent idea of the en- 
thusiastic,   reception   given   Sousa   and   baa 
T.*J"?i'-.pert?ps' *• conveyed when it is 
stated that, with the exception of the hat 

j Mo, «" .u7";7.^,,:~ TaMtce, wrjitii 1**™. every piece was encored. The trom- 
^.hiZ^mmtoemge;^^B^oa^maok.b.eJLtura *$**<>% "We's Enchantment"b, Ifc 
°^^ ^S^t^^ar7aVtw.dexpeitious msoner in Arthur Pryor waa a very clever perform- 
0t£l SS WM goWthrongh. there being no _™?>j"»d •■' • ««* difficult piece. " fSe eun- 
wbi;h the programme ;"»". v^?I0.ft,n0 ner »»» flower and tbe sun," he again hisrhlv pleased 

,te. f time; a. *> ^ »«^f™2^r "B-tend . I   ^^dience.   The HUJet^W^to .to Mki 

1    ffr. Pry.w'a tnokhnna 
waa apsandidrr gir«n. and aa 

■ Tfce I nottower and iheSnnrt waa played.  ^ 
" Looking Upward." in which were alao included     Bf 
theliaht of me Polar Star." " Uud«r tbe Southern Crom, 
and " Mara and Venna," waa a floe performance, and aa 
an encore - Paming of Bag ««W>..l*r?t   M* 
EsteUe Laabliog gare a go id mterpreUUon of the »ocg 
•* Thou BrillUut Bid " with flute obligate by Mr. Max- J 
.K.II   Lufsky.    Thia lady  charmed  everyone by the, 
manner in which ahar.nderedtbisaoni, bar upper nites , 
beini remarkably dear, whdst ti» fluteobligati was a rare 
amat, inatnunent and voiceblandmgei^uiately.   tare.- 1 
pm>e to tbe eaeore. Mia. L-eWing a^re a«b»did render- 
ing of " Tbe Maid of the Meadow." Tbe band a as heard 
to great advantage in the grand  scene an 1 ensemble 
"Andrea Cbenmr." and  then to tha  delight  of the 
audience tbe "Washington Post" wn. ptayed.    A brief 
interval  of  tea minutes divided tbe  first  and leconi 
portious  of the pr gtamme.    Sonaa.  oompostbon  of 

SSTfrom" MVO^?7, i°^0d,,C91Ji' ^J^ld Sprites" and "Jack Tar." and on being encored 
waa followed by "Stan and Stripes for ever. 
TbJn cama^violmaolo by Mia.MandlE^U. who held 
held her audience .pell bjund a. .he plajed two move- 
ment from Meudeb»ohn•. Viohn Concerto Her par- 
foima< eewaasaeha treat as k seldom heard, and the 
Mcompauimeet by the band wu mo.t fiaished. Aa an 
•neora^Lalady plajed aooUi*r ptoea wiaoeompaiua^ 
•Plantation imp »nd dances'* peiformed to thi 

bright**t msnner brought a moat enjoyable concert U 
aclose. .  . 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

\ esterday afternoon  John   I'hilip Sousa   and his 
laimoushand gave a conceit in the Assembly k.>"in-. 
,which   was largely dttended.    This is Mr.   Si'ii-.is 
jhird   trip  a-i«ss the  Ati.iniic from the  land of lhe 
Mais and Strijics, but  .inly his second visit to (Jrvat 
Britain and Ireland, and hi* first appearance in Mal- 
vem.    The concert, it  «->es  without   saying, was an 
mntense success, e.ver\-.»ne present lieing delight efl 
aflth the brilliant |>!-rf<>rmaiHX-.    Sousa's prograninics 
ire .-.II selected with a view to showing off the consti- 
utiniiof hnband lathe liest advantage, and yesterday 
he various items were received with popular hvonr. 
The Conductor's set of clever descriptive pieces called 
•' Looking upwards." and  the march   " lack  Tar,'' 
were loudly applaudeil. and well-known Soiisii uiarches 
.veie given as encores.     The  vocalist m   •   »,,. ;s Miss 
Estelle I iebling, and she show •^ f Wonderful com; 
auindan.lra.ige of voice in " ^, (>f s rin.. 
Miss Maud    Well gave a  an ^  |enAaiBg

roftbe 

"HIM*   *-I ''^r*'™™'    composed by Sarasate, and Mr. Arthur I'ryorxvas ver i>L|m £ thc ,„«,- 
bone, his solo.    Love s encha. » „ being cnc«ed. 

Mond»r, was* la«t» I— 
tba Victoria Booms, both afternoon tad 
A fc^rty wrioome waa aoeordrf the p- 

MdMr.Soomwmalo«d>y 
place at tha oondnotoe'a dmk.   lat 

in vhe evening »••"••"" ****** Y~- - _,. fc- 
ita predeo«*. •««• •*•« -«- J^1,* *. 

ractar. *alt»|s»aWr, M, B 
^Moa to be proad of t»ia 1 
bdngtng Sonaa*. popular b*»d *• * 



Idea*. 

J. P. SocsVs BAND —Thu famous Band per- 
formed, under the baton of their MM—i 
conductor, on Thursday afternoon at the Assembly 
Rooms, when there was a lar/te and enthusiastic 
audience. The ensemble programme included 
•elections by Sousa. with operatic and other music. 
These were performed with truly wonderful 
exactness, every class of instrument prodaerd its 
best sound quality, and the effects were in some 
instances unique Mr. Arthur Pryoi's solo, 
"Love's Enchantment*' (composed by himself) 
exhibited a most rare command of the poanhilitMs 
of the trombone, and in response to an encore be 
substitute.! the popular air "The Sunflower and the 
Sun."' A florid valse for soprano, " The Voice of 
Spring ■ (Strauss) was sung by Miss Estelle Liebling, 
who is a aweet cantatrice and a very finished artist. 
Abo Sarasate's *' Z'gu-uweisen," which for a projwr 
interpretation demauds exceptional skill, waa 
brilliantly executed by Miss Mind Powell, who com 
bines dash with grace and a fall aud dulcet tone. 

COKCBST.—The postponed conceit in connection 
with the entertainments held f r the Hen^fit of lb.- 

[j U*l« rn Crick ■» Club, wa* ht-ld on Monday e»e» - 
fiag, by kind permission of Mr. F. A. aloenebell, in 

the Imperial Hotel Gardens. Part II. however. (a-> 
the »••»' ber was not p- opi< ions) was rendered insi.i.- 
th- Hotel. Tbo instrnmenlaliats www: riotias. 
Mr. W. F. Newton. Mies H. Filton, Miss J. B.own, 
Una Mas. fi-l-l. Miss Wright, Miss Hinckes. Miss 
Harvey, Miss Csiington, Miss Bowl s. Miss E. 
Hill. Miss Carter; vioU. Mr. F. Harvey; rislen- 
ullot. Miss F. Barley, Miss M. Filton ; pieae/orfe, 
Mr. O. d- Soaaa. Condactor i Mr. Kal, h E. Lyoa. 
Accompanists: Mr. Loon, Mr. N-w on, and Mrs. 
Qrt-eustock.-   Tbo programme was as f■ 1U ws »— 

: March—" British Patrol"            Asch 
Sons—"The Oirl TOO Love" Habeas 

Mrs. Hartland. 

»"""" ■*»">• J,. "Bolero"       Habey 
Mi-a alaaeflcld. 

Der Asra 
9<M,«,-"{2>]    eLen-hi Rubeastem 
Two Dancea from " Hsnry TUi." German 

(i.) Morns' Dance. (u.) Shepherd's Donee. 
Soon—"Sins; me to sleep" Greene 

Miss Newton, 
Violin Obbgato   -   Miss H Filton. 

Sons;—" I 'U sing thee <on«rs of Arabv " .. CUy 
Mr. W. Oreenstock. 

Intermezso from * Cavalleria Rnsticana"     ..Mavagai 
March—" Imperial Quiekstep"        Lynn 
Song—"Carnival"       MoUoy 

Miss Newton. 
Song-" Only a Little Taller Coon "      ..        Shackforn 

Mr. W. Oreenstock. 
Song—" Under the Deodars"         

Mrs. Hsrtlsnd. 
ValseBleue         Margie 
Song-" Pirouette"  

Mrs. Ban land, 
•i. " C me away. Death" 
a." Love's Philosophy" 

Mr.J. E-Healey. 
All the items ware well received. 

U 

s^mi 
Q'/t/rCtJ/w 

a 
SOUSA-8 VISIT TO THE PALACE. 

With the a-lvont of .1 u!y coaaes the nns.1 won: It 
»f tha remarkable European t oacett tour of Johr 
I't.illip .-ou>a and the f*ulou> American  Band 
■waring hi> Dane.   This is Air Sousas tMri ir>T« 
across  the  Atlantic  «i:h   his t»*nd,  ana   tan 
achievement on this third European toar is a re 
mark ibie one.   Hh Mantn opened IU Lon-ion an) 
lanaary 2nd, and will tins* at Ulsckpooi on J«.y 

! :Mih, ni-fcinj: exactly thirty weeks. «■»»«* ^ 
of .»£ concerts :n l»dtcTeieat -owns and Udifl*^ 
cut caantTtes.    Iu London al 'iir. the sou-* Bartd 
save 3 concerts in less than six month*.   His 
concert* have  been S'u-u in Trance, HJajn'Mi. 
Uennany,   Russia.   Inland,   AusU.a,   b.beuiia. 
Oenu .-us. and Hvilai.d, and uiiij ■aOTHl «■* 
-c^> was inrtrit*"""—'■**"*•'»" '*'il- . 1.he A'"i 
ericaa ' March tCiu^~ i* now taking his leave i.t 
ihis couutrv and his plans contemplate a ISM 
toar to Australia. India, ana South Afrita.   Mw 
foreign artist, cither UUSldtwIor or virtuoso, nas 
evtr achieved a (Heater soccess  litre, or won a 
more Uv>tinK popularity, and lhe announcement 
oi Sou** eonccr:s at   the Pake-, on Taoawny, 
Wednesday, sad Thursday, the lUh. lcb, ai•' 
tOta -lay. Wttl be rec ived with pleasure by ■■ 
oau*u- loVers.   Mr Soa** will present admiral. * 
..rogramuies.'and his solo:-t- i iu.-io.de M:»s Ma.ia 
U'owell, the great Tio'.inist; lli*s Estelle L.ici»ln:c 

Ur. ^Sjfe^£__  

tysMea/Mnf  

-      4   ~ 5Z 

Iwiiill,, mnls aa, ^mKt VeJksJc *>» toosl 
-nVsnuawTeX'"sniimurm*ff_,  
I tennu. tana awssasac iiiBjsjjiitavjK 

with n isn»»»n»«a» jkst sanMsa «wrm ^^ ^ TO(ttse^ 

**^"°g*' _ST">,1t--ainlilrnarl ^■■^-hi-t^" F at" 

1^I^053^^«^^i«Ssawa«.   Mnaamarftae 0M«d1ibeiiw*xnrt«WB»iannnBwwnw.   *——~ 

tgoooi part sgaaa—  _    -c»s» ami «• Mnmswail 
Airs tram tibe '^^   -r*mZ*»'- L*Jtaui.l  ; 

"""^^^f^Sk     »^1awa* Iwawtt  showed 

i,^tink  Jux*.   Ii ** saawrmmiaww jotaK wmnb 

sue gave a* ""»• -_„jy^)sa. iauau4F~    A maixh. waa 
rn. Ui, trme «^r^«sn7e-aW iumanded. an^ 
n»*sw  ^J^^T>s^e«V^nauaafini  -Jack   Car.- 

^ sesss, a*. " ^^ amrSnraiamtiiv «v»ry item 

!^ol1nW»i«s«s*«-'»»* asrn^^raaoiier wa. 

r^^Niffla3raa» -a 
'«sJhsjsjB» «J I*"* than* wa* * wnuatnt 

""S™^^ SL^wa-nfcwns».D.i«al bf " &««*» 

rsmrnv smE as aa encore 
miiamwJ.  Souaa.-s suite 

imriuaad "By 
*       an—■ % 

mi jiaysdL   Miss 
iaof the song 
 .Its; Mar. Mat- 

esMrjons- by the 
aer snoec antus 

'   sjnsaure 
Inres- 

u* a ' ■- i    *k -:", »' »^ ^^^ tB(t .mwnible 
i'  iii*  iBbgha   of the 

„T was- jia-yat.    A brief 
asan wWVJOBa ffiu» ocas and aeeomt 

loBseTtonii'*' H Cnmana "   anouinnwi     Tbe »»« 

^^^ ii -Zl  l,r   -  -awa    w.it    2*smt»    fur   aver, was   iidUiaHic  -if;      ^T*~ 
Than same * ■raoon adU> 5f 
kJ«'— 

SOVS.VS CONCERT. 
To the Editor. 

SIR,—You justly remark upon the musical 
treat given on the Pier recently by Sousa'a 
splendid band. It is as well, however, that 
attention should be called to the man. 
agement with regard to the seating accommo- 
dation. Surely if those willing to pay 5s., 
3s., or 2s., had been allowed to take their 
tickets at the Pier entrance, and pass on to 
their appointed seats, much disappointment 
would nave been avoided. Possibly, too, the 
receipts might have been larger, for while 
nearly 100 places were vacant, many having 
waited over an hour, went away, feeling ad- 
mittance was perfectly hopeless. 

Yours truly, 
A RESIDEMT. 

SOUSAJ3>RaXD    AI   WOKBSTE8, 
^^llT.J, aRansTJaV saasaaaw naaaaaaaaata 

-yL&U^PKXTC^A- 

on» tnu.-la SBMK SI «a* ■■■■ 11 ■ n  m\ 
at Mr. gwa,to >aad gave a series * \ 

^Lr*«wTsafal   at   Mr.   "an 
. EsatUs Ltrtaas fsossaao) and ! 
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THE  WINTER   GARDENS. 

The second visit to Bournemouth of Souea 
an^-fband took place o^turrlay. when 
tw» conoerta were given in the Winter Qar- 
dlnV^bo^prSarlnc* of the famous con- 
ductor and Equally f*m<>^ *2*a?SJS 
eveaTwhicb exefted great interest m local, 

^!ri,Ji  circ-lt*   ond the presence of thou- 1 
LtndB^wcurtion^ts in tfe town helped to 
SSl tneTntteiidance at the concerts.     In[ 
^nfte^oonVhowever. doubtleas owing tot 
tht fiae^reatW, the number of people in 
l\Z B^ila was   not  large,   though  all the 
cheapS^aufwew wsllW, T>e conduce 
torind band had a very cordial reception 
Tbe^rogramme included ^"W#f» 
wTSoaaa   and the new piece     Jack Tar, 
wniohTe conTposed this year, was given as 
in eacore to hSmarch "Imperial Edward. 
Thw^ogiammo in   other   w*B^.,wa6,"° 
Taa^^Stoafford many opportunities for 
^Srphxr of novel effects and the wonder- 
?£i   infVnenoe  of   the  conductor.    8ousas 
LaUTS be unorthodox and at times 
e^agantT but  he  has  marvellous com- 
rnsnd oW the band, and the response M 
^sb as to secmro for every selection a, ren- 
isrinrwWoh not only  pleases  but faecin, 

!&%: SSaiTS. bSlian? B 
tobest    advsmtage.     The     soloists     of 
tL   band   are   exceptionally   clever,   and 
IT the   afternooa   ooncert. a „P»rtiOTalarIy 
fine solo. "American ¥*utasie" was gnyed 
„.  the ■axophone by Mr. J. M. At, »°?rff I 
rnnni   Tne^^ocaluit was Mias Este le Iaeb- 
CT who   contributed    "The   Voice    of 
SpnVg" (atraaes), and Miss  Maud Pcwell 
S fnultieas atyle a violin solo,    Hondo 
Ca^ioso" (SaiSS&aenB)      In the evenm^ 
thi  Pavilion  was  crowded   to   lto ™™*l 
caaaoity—every seat  was  eooupied, and it 
wn^^Jm-ible to obtain ^dingroom 
Tho^dAaadance   was  esttaiated   at   about 
three thousand.     The best idea of the en- 

I rhustaaao^laUtion  gwea' tare and h« 
band will, perhaps, be conveyed when it is 
etotod thatrwith the excepbon of^ftetart 

baa.' ^-^sTSiSZ^^- 

n^weVaaa the <g*z5*>§$g*£%& 
the audience. The flute obbhgato to MMt 
Estatt. Liehlinr-s song "Thou bnUiant 
bird" was admiTably played by Air. 
Maashail Lufsky. and the blending of in- 

[ strumeat aarfvoioa was i»rfeot. ancfelioited 

V/aV"  ^LJlJjTl 

14Wf»at0vTH PLACES OF AMUSEMENT. 

THE WINTEB OABDENS. 
SOUM anl his American Band. 

The two -oncerts by Souaa and bis band at the 
Bournemouth Winter Gardens on Saturday proved 
no less interesting than those given by the popu- 
lar American bandmaster and conductor last year. 
Earlier in the Treek some anxiety was felt at the 
57" Sa *** 'na,sPosition> and many feared that 
the s March King" would be unable to appear. 
TJI». however, proved not to be the case, and 
upon making his appearance on Siturday after- 
noon Sousa was accorded a flattering reception. 
To the evident satisfaction of the audiences, a 
large- number of the popular inarches were per- 
formed; but with the exception of the "Imperial 
Edward " march, none of these were on the pro- 
gramme, and were all given as encores. Alto- 
get her the concerts were a great success. 

This week's daily concerts are proving very 
•"ractive. special engagements (in addition to the 
••"■on of the Municipal Orchestra) including Mr. 
S^"B*.J<am?,,r (fcMdbeU soloist), Mr. Arthur 
^rugn»n, (the popular baritone), and Madame 
***•* *•** (the weB-known oanwalto). 
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J. P. SOUSA'S BAND.—This famous Band per- 
formed, under the baton of their renowned 
conductor, on Thursday afternoon at the Assembly 
Rooms, when there was a large and enthusiastic 
audience. The ensemble programme included 
selections by Sousa, with operatic and other music. 
These were performed with truly wonderful 
exactness, every class of Instrument produced its 
best sound quality, and the effects were in some 
instances unique. Mr. Arthur Pryor's solo, 
"Love's Enchantment" (composed by himself) 
exhibited a most rare command of the possibilities 
of the trombone, and in response to an encore he 
substituted the popular air "The Sunflower and the 
Sun." A florid valse for soprano, " The Voice of 
Spring" (Strauss) was sung by Miss Estelle Liebling, 
who is a sweet cantatrice and a very finished artist. 
Also Sarasate's "Zij>u.-nweisen," which for a proper 
interpretation demands exceptional skill, was 
brilliantly executed by Miss Maud Powell, who com 
bines dash with grace and a full and dulcet tone. 

! CONCERT.—The postponed concert in connection 
with the enlerUinmehts held f..r the benefit of the 

jMalv.rn Criikit Club, ww held on Monday even- 
ling, by kind permission of Mr. F. A. Moerschell. in 

the Imperial Hotel Gardens, Pail II. however, (a* 
the wfHiher was not propitious) was rendered iasido 
th.i Hotel. The instrumentalists were: violine, 
Mr. W. F. Newton, Miss H. Fitton, MissJ. Biown, 
Miss Mas. fi.-ld, Miss Wright, Miss Hiuckes, Miss 
Harvey, Miss Caiington, Miss Bowl-s, Miss E. 
Hill, Miss Carter; viola, Mr. R. Harvey; violon- 
cellos, Miss F. Burley, Miss M. Fit ton ; pianoforte, 
Mr. 0. d« Sousa. Conductor : Mr. Ralyh E. Lyon. 
Accompanists: Mr. Lyon, Mr. Newion, and Mre. 
Greenstoek.-   The programme was as follows :— 
March—"British Patrol"            Asch 
Song—"The Girl you Love" Ruben* 

Mrs. Jl;utlimit. 
VlnlinSnlna ia- " Bsrcense Godard VioI,nS"I08U. "Bolero"        Hubay 

Mi-B Masefleld. 
8on«-|».-"DterWbe Rubenstein 
Two Dances from " Henry VIIL" German 

(I.) Morris Dance. (ii.) Shepherd's Dance. 
Song—"Sing me to sleep" Greene 

Miss Newton. 
Violin Obligato   -   Miss H. Fitton. 

Song—"I'll sing thee sonfrs of Araby " ..       ..       Clay 
Mr. W. Qreenstock. 

IntermezBO from " Cavalleria Rusticana "      . .Mascagni 
March—"Imperial Quickstep"        Lyon 
Song—" Carnival"        Hot toy 

Miss Newton. 
Song—" Only a Little Yuller Coon "      ..        8hackford 

Mr. W. Qreenstock. 
Song—" Under the Deodara"         

Mrs. Hartland. 
Valse Bleue         Margie 
Song—" Pirouette"  

Mrs. Hartland. 
Hnnua— J "• " c >me away, Death " Dongs    j b „ LoV(;,g phi|0S    hy.. 

Mr.J. E.Bealey. 
All the items were well received. 

.Whinfleld 
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BOUSA'ri VISIT TO THE PALACE. 
With the advent of duly conies llicllii.il month 

<>f the remarkable European concert torn- of John 
Phillip r<ousa and the famous American Band 
hearing his name.   This is .Mr SousaH third trip 
across  the  Atlantic  with   hl« band,   and   Ins 
achievement on this third European tour is a re 
mark ible one.    His season opened in London on 
January 2nd, and will close at Blackpool on July 
30ih. making exactly thirty weeks, with a tot tl 
of362 concerts in 133 different towns and lildiflcr- 
out. countries.    In London alone, the Sousa Band 
save 82 concerts in less than six months.   His 
concerts have   been given in France,  Belgium, 
Germany,   Russia,  Poland,   Austria,   Bohemia, 
Denmark, and Holland, and everywhere his sue 
cess was Instantaneous and emphatic,   'lhe Am- 
erlcau "March King" is now taking his leave of 
this country and  his plans contemplate a long 
tour to Australia. India, and South Africa.    No 
foreign artist, either conductor or virtuoso, har 
ever achieved a greater sin c-s   here,   or won I 
more lasting popularity, and the  announcement! 
of 80USH concerts  at  The  Palace,  on  TuesdnyS 
Wednesday, and Thursday, the 14th,  15th, and 
10th July, will be received with pleasure by all 
music lovers.    Mr Sousa will present ndmirab.e 
programmes, and his soloists include Miss Maud 
t'owell, Lhe (treat violinist.; Miss Estelle LieblnlM! 
coloratura -soprano, as well as Mr Arthur Pryir, 
the   phenomenal   trombonist.,   who   is also Mi 
sousa's assistant, conductor, 

r^^\iM/y>\Ai AvW' 

rosTUMD UUA.—la «pite 01 Tile umortuHaie i 
absence of Mr. Sousa, his band gave a series ot 
admirable performances on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day,   under   the   baton  ot  Mr.   Arthur   Pryor 
liiues EiUUe LletUng (soprano) and MaudPeweU j 
(violinist*) reaAsred valuable as 
«w* nusseroes and ftasbstki. 

a?ns*.'s Bun>.-The Jubilee Hall, with its huge eudi 
tJtam  wiSTdinirably adapted to the performances by 
this world-famous band on  Friday, and the staring 
S?^« which"have made the name of Sousa a household 
wonfwuTdnot possibly have bean heard to better effect. 
Mess^GWdfW arranged the concert., and the enter- 
™W this well-known firm was rewarded by a large 
S^ftahtonabto audience in the afternoon, and by a 
Si^ house n the evening.   The report had been cir- 
outated thaTllr. Sousa was 111 at St   Leonards' and 
enddnot attend, and, in order to discount the P»J»Hh°>al 
Sof ttds!post«"were P«"»P°y circulated stating 
J?f  th-  wat  John   Philip   8.    "would   positively 
ecnauS bSh 1o»."^sSll  the  possibility of   his 
*55£* ableto attend doubtless deterred many from 
nffigVe■ jowiey to Weymeuth.     Mr. Sousa was 
fSrLd but he gallantly kept his engagement, and 
wffiTthe baton wUhauli. old skill 55£r25 
loloUta were MissBstelle Liebling. soprano; Miss Maud 
PoweU  violinist; and Mr. J. H. B  Moermans, saxo- 
v*,.     PromctlT at  three  o'clock  the  band began 
fc, overmre " WUlUm Tell." and though played at 
antorV accelerated tempo than weare accustomed to, it 
la«T wonderful performance.    There was the roevi- 
a'JSS it was responded to. with Sousa-ble 
ceErtoT''^ Capitan'' march    Mr. Moermans. a 
marvXuT saxophone   player,  perfo.med "American 
fantiisie'' a composition of bis own which exhibited per- 
SKter, over the instrument  and as, »L™»»£~ 

he played the old nigger melody "Old f°lk»atn°me' 

S£^anW«to^Td?n,e..t " Washington P.st" 
WM s.iven?which rowed the house to enthusiasm.    Miss 
K^.fff.W^*5ptf 
^ESttSt^S^. "Tbe^ewWorfd/' 
ended the first part of the progiamine. lhe lU-ms of the 
second part were:- t Wonderful 
, ^?« fSensnfl U? ecrei adoV " Kococo " tiiehnund) ; 
JblTarcbr^Halito the Spirit of Liberty" (Sousa) tfail; IDVmaron, wu jw »,..,.•» (WienlawRki), Mi?s Maud 
pfw%ll°^h\me"Varia«oU4^nd carnival time'from " Scenea 

W^rttfSSSW." ««- '^^iTed cerned. was the serenaue "Rococo," which was played 
with  exquisite  finish.     MUs   Maud   Powell   showed 
marvellous powers of execution and brought down the 
how.the young lady, who well deserves her npuUt.on 
asTneof the greatest living lady violinists, winning an 
^r^Hiibirencore.   In an unaccompanied solo,  which 
KSiSLm^* displayed perfect intona- 
tionlnd a tone of irreproachable quality.   A march was 
given  by the band for  every enc?re demanded   and 
Smong them Sousa's  new  composition  "Jsast Tu, 
which  deserves  as  wirte  popularity   as   the   famous 
"Washington Post."   With the exception of a few of the 
5s sette, the Jubilee Ball was well filled in the evenu-g. 
EWone was delighted with the pertormauce, every item 
on the programme being encored.   Onerematkablefeature 
o?the con^it was the smart and oxpeditious manner in 
which the programme was gone thmugh. there being no 
wasteof time; as soonasone piece bemg over another was 
^mediately commenced.   The programme consisted.of 
nm^items, thusallo-ing ample time lor encore,. Another 
future was that when ehcores were given a different song 
of Piece was sung or played, so that there was a constant 
variety    Soum&et with a warm reception when .hortl, 
after eight o'clock he made his  appearance, the concert 
commencing with the   overture founded  on   Haydnis 
Emperor's Hymn." which was followed by      Hands 
g^ssVhe Sea/'   Mr- Pryor's trombone  solo " Loves 
^chantmeut " was splendidly given, and as  an encore 
» The hunflower and theSnnJ was played, SousVs suite 
» Looking Upward." in which were also included     Bj 
theught of the Polar Star," " Under the Southern Cross, 
end » Mars and Venus," was a fine performance, and as 
an encore " Passing of Bag Time     W.P1^.^" 
K«t«ilfl liebling Kave a good uiterpreUtion of the soDg 
?So« BraiESt Bird » with ftute ohjigato by Mr. Mar- 
shall  Lufsky.     This  lady charmed  everyone by the 
manner in which she rendered this song, her upper notes 
tarn, remarkab^ clear, whilst the fluteobhgato was a rare 
treat instrument and voice blending exquiMtely.   In res- 
ponse to the encore, Miss Liebling gave a splendid reuder- 
uwof " The Maid of the Meadow." The band was heard 
to great advantage in the grand   scene and ensemble 
"Andrea  Chenier." and  then to the delight  of the 
aud?en"thV" Washington Post" was played     A br.ef 
Safaml  of  ten minutes divided the  first  and second 
nortions  of  the programme.     Sousss  composition  of 
scenes from " El cfpiten "   introduced " The Water 
Writes"   and  " Jack  Tar,"   and   on  being   encored 
was   followed  by  "Stars   aud    Btnpes   for  ever.' 
Then came a violm solo by M,ss Maud Powell, who held 
held her audienoe speU bound as she plajed two move- 
ments from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto.   Her per- 
formance was such a treat  as is seldom beard, and the 
accompaniment by the hand was mo,t finished.   As an 
encore the lady played another Piece unacwmpanie'. 
"Plantation    songs    and  dances*'   performed   in the 
brightest manner brought a most enjoyable concert to 

• he higher prised seals wars wllmitnSSl^i 
programme was pleatif.Uy sprioslllwJlIrfl— . ■ 
own consposiilon. and the fast ihs?iJ!l? ^**" 
was vehemently weored WM -rtrf „V2I ,',ert'*» 
tion of the ZfflmSr^kSLESL!: ^S **»&*■ 

head, a raovems.it of the boar  T l5!fc Tff  n£lft* 

Sanflawor and the inn " » Th7i»    :      .T"?1 

time " ■' Th.  at.ij   3   1      ine Paseis* ef the day 

•'M«.(^ vnd,r P*   8o«»hwn   Cress,"£i 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT. 
To the Editor. 

SIR.—Yon justly remark upon the musical 
treat given 011 the Pier recently by Sousa's 
splendid band. It is as well, however, that 
attention should be called to the man- 
agement with regard to the seating accommo- 
dation. Surely if those willing to pay 5s« 
3s., or 2s., had been allowed to take their 
tickets at the Pier entrance, and pass on to 
their appointed seats, much disappointment 
would have been avoided. Possibly, too, the 
receipts might have been larger, for while 
nearly 100 places were vacant, many having 
waited over an hour, went away, feeling ad- 
mittance was perfectly hopeless. 

Yours truly, 
A RESIDENT. 

THE  WINTER   GARDENS. 

The eecond visit to Bournemouth of Sousa 
and his band took place on Saturday, when 
two concerto were given in the Winter Gar- 
dens.   The appearance of the &Mt*«fr 
ductor and his equally famous bend wastan 
event which excited great interest m local , 
mmrioal circles, and t.b-elPrefw,fie^f

1J
hou; I 

sands of excursionists m Uie town helped to 
swell the attendance at the concerts.     In I 
the afternoon, however, doubtless owing to] 
the fine wearier, the number of people in 
the stalls was   not   large,   though   all the 
cheaper seats wero well fiU^.Thec^iic- 
to^and band! had a very cordial reception. 
The programme included three compositions 
bv Sousa. and! the new piece     Jack Tar, 
wnioh he composed this year, T™8^1^^ 1 
an encore to his march    Imperial Edward.    1 
The Droirrammie in   other   respects was so 
varied as to afford! many opportunities for I 
the display^of novel effects and the wonder- 
ful   influence   of   the   conductor.    Sousa • 
methods may be unorthodox and at fames 
extravagant, but  he  has  marveUons com- 
Sand over the band, and the response is 
juoh, as to seenre for every selection a ren- 
ierine which not only  nleases  but fascia-1 
atos      This result is all the more remark- 
able in a band in which brass '^t™™^*" 
play such a   leading part.     In  the inoro 
ihoVT pieces, especially Hi« bnlhan.t Sousa 
nmrohes. the fuU power of the band ss«rt 
to     best    advantoge      The    soloists     of 
the   band   are   exceptionally   clever,   en* 
at   the  afternoon   concert, a   partiouJarJy 
flne solo. "American Fantasie.    was played 
on the saxophone by Mr. J. H. B   Moore- 
mans.   The vocalist wafl Miss Estelle Lieb- 
ling,    who    contributed    "The   Voice   of 
Spring" (Strauss), and  Miss  Maud Powell 
giveTn faultless style a violin solo, "Rondo 
Capricioso" (SaintSaens)      In the evening 
tho   Pavilion  was  crowded   to   ito utmost 
capacity—every seat  was   •ooupied, and. it 
washarW possible to obtain standing room. 
The  attendance   was  estimated   at  about 
three thousand.     The best idea of the en- 
thusiastio  rooeption  gwen  Sftpsa and  hw 
band will, perhaps, be oonveyeoT when it is 
Kd that. «th tie exceptiou ofthelast 
item, every piece was euoopad.   Th«.trom- 
bone solo, "Love's Bachaxirment,    »»»• 
Arthur Pryor was a very olever perform- 
an^eiidiTa less diffioult P^.'^lfSi' 
flower and the sun," he agam highly pleased 
the audienoe.   The flute obbbgato to»5 
Estelle   Liebling's   song   "Thou   bnRiant 
bird"   was    edmirably    PjW.  W.■£ 
MarshaU Lufsky. and th« Wending of .in- 
strument and voice was perfeot. and elicited 

loud applause. Miss Liebling did not, how- 
ever, comply with the demand for an en- 
core. HSsMaud Powdll contribute* » TJO- 
lin eolo in her well-known excellent style. A 
most successful concert closed with Mas- 
senet's " Scenes in Naples," and, of course, 
the National Anthem. - 

The variety entertainment at the Winter 
Oartlens thi» week is provided by Mr. 
Arthur Mfenger-, a hand-bell soloWt; Mr. 
Arthur fifcrutfnelff baiitone, and Madamo 
Edna Riga, contralto. On Thursday even- 
ing in next woek Kubelik will give a yiol"1 

recital, assisted by Miss Katharine Good- 
son (pianist) and Miss Lillie Wormald. 

1 

I Aruiu. 

I Strugne 
Bda*- 
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MUMC   AM)   THB   DRAMA. 

*HB   WINTEB   GABDKNB. 
Soot's VISIT. 

,*V ^rtJ-^M, pinwhiitj which Joha Philip 

^T - k!^-^ •%"*d' *iU Xika •MWO' •«• 
" W^L^" £**" •*■ •urr»« •««•»• •>' »»• 
aad^S*!0"^0***" "I-P«J Kdwarl." "Stars 
IZL^T*^!!'.*»■»" " «« Oapitaa."  40. as 

^J*"^T K° ■»* * swing that U mi bound to 
tsiZr»frf"^ oWorU ; then is a flavour about 
if **** **— » *P«* •» MM ul suits 
u riifcL- .T*"— of the maj >rity. Ha 
SL g, ■■ciiliiil the JUreh Kiag. aad 
r^i-?£^I**"o'U ** *""* Oarieni with hi. 

^   ' Satoriey attracted Iarg« gihaaas 

■ otriatai aeeeltw in the way 
V which mad hate hitherto 
'!»■; left to the Aaastiaaa 

•o amee - taw," is linkU 
ola" 

*T^\«^* *»«■*•»■ a sweetaase 
•J^JV;"»** •*— -ythtag bat in 

*    WW%aMamtt.       Im   anajaawmx    at    SIMB 

ol  eouad ;   jet   withal 

_ ia keeping with 
»* MOBM a atnagr miitare aa 

Me of 

pmJS.2*!rtt* ***"■ •* *» hMH seadactor, 
?• *"■**• jMjfcaa plaintive aad soothing, 
PS-S'Bi^Bi *"*• ■ •*■■■ °* ■o->* *•* 

* ■*■••* eataulatai  to omen,    Ita    nadning. 
^3"* "J    ""  wil"   «"lb«rieant.   *nd   th« 
2!!!^!r .T*"*.^*1***"* *•** ,t'm annn« *"e 
•3JJJ■ *• petTornaaces at the Wintir Gardens, 
**d***.q^**t!i»"'"i loveaeoree.aaowed that the 
w£r*?.ih*U** ■^Tajadta»s|i«ri>olthapea|>l«. 
**«* programme waa eoaapiled ol excellent masie. 
S-g" —1— iaetaded "81 Capitaa." "Stan 
aadStnpea forever." " The Psaing ol Bag Time," 
lyatfJlFjJjy' *"*Ito" " *■■ *«— the   Bee/-  "Seauower  aad  the  Baa."  "Itass, 
Shoauoek. aad Thietle.-   Ia the afternoon MrJ 1 
B ■aaaaaaaaa f— y fjT- TIT nphnsa aoln. Mils 
*"idlLI^^« ■»■« " *-» Voiea at Spring." ud 

M.ud  Powell nailed a vielia  solo, aaeh 
—1 liipph—i    Miau 

Miss   Powell   aha  contributed   ha    the   .        . . 
•ho tatter waa called opon to 

ae follow.   - 
M.nora" tWettge) 

*•_* «•   MIIIIMIII; eaaw, ■awawawl Three~-{a) 
jth> -Tha Saawer Oh*." «e) .-The 

Owi'lSowaa): tab* lor >opr>ao, -The Voice 
(taawV MtoSMeUt UehBa*;; ham bom 
-The Bow World- 4D«wnk); eeeea tram 

wd the MtN Kama - tjaaaaa]; Col awaawS 
<"»*"Q«*X Ol  aarra.   -|«p*rttJ    Ed.«rd - 

] 

«»; eolOb "Roaoo Caariaaoao'* (Heiot 
VowcO; iatrodactioa to Act III., 

(Iran, lb. Aithar Prjer; aawe. -Looktag 
ftf-l'-W -BT Mm aaat of the Polar 8tar.-(b) 
-Cader the liiHiia Oroav' fel -Man aad Teaaa" 

aaasn. -Taoa BrOaawt Bba-(Dand). 
LdeUbar (Cate   ahBBaa. Mr.   ManhaU 
 ■ * *        aa   -   -  — *■*» * aa 

(Owrdoao-: erwae. trom - D Capnaa - (Soant; norke. 
Ul -The Water Spnan' (Kaabrit. tb> monk, " J«* 
*y (—k f»ian>; feerajii lor riolia. -F*o«" 
W««iaaakil.MimMaadr>B«tf;lkew^»arl»iioa».aad 
aralral tbaa* bom - Beaaaa hi Saptaa -1 BBBMMS 
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BOURMaiOUTH PUCES OF AMUSEMENT. 
 .*>  

THE WIXTEB GABDEXS 
?■ a>» aa 1 hi* American Band. 

The law --oareris br Sousa and his band at the 
Bc«rara>oa'h Winter GarJeas oa Sal order proved 
no 1MS iaa>mtis«r thaa those giro hr the popa- 
tar Ameriria bandmaster and roBdoctor lasi Tear. 
Earlier » the w-^ soaae anxiety was felt at the 
rrwy of hi< iadMitsitioa. aad marrr feared that 
the - Marvh Kic* ' would be unable to appear. 
This, huwFTer, pmed not to be the case, and 
upon matin? his sppearanc- on Sttnrdar after- 
noon Sousa was accorded a latteriar reception. 
To the evident saietaction of the audiences, a 
targe aunitwr of the popular marches were per- 
forated ; but with she exception of the - Imperial 
Edwud " march, nuae of these were on the pro- 
STanune. aad were- all gt*ea as encores. Alto- 
gether the concerts wen a great success. 

Tais week's daihr concerts are proring rery 
attractrre. special eusrs^euients (in addition to the 
section of the Alunicval Or.hestra) including Mr 
Arthur Manser (handbell soloist). Mr. Arthur 
.■^rcgc-n (the popular baritone), and Madame 
Edaa Bisa (the well-known contralto). 
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SODSAS CONCEKT TODR 5 
Sous* and h!s *OTj3erTal Vsr.d***«* at the As 

eemblr Rooras reef^rdaT. This was the lint | 
v^n of the bandja^alv^ra. but the sueces 
attained was *o eatisfacuV* that w# expect an- 
other opportunity ci "listener.ir to this talented 
company of performers at some future date. The 
band was placed in the*a We. The fact that on 
such a fii>e afternoon the large haJS and c>mdar 
should have been so well filled as a great testi- 
mony to the popularity which Sousa and his 
world-renowned band enjovs. The hall is hardly 
sufficiently large to enable such a band to be 
heard to the best possible advat,ta*e. but b* a 
judicious placing of eeats this difficultT waa to a 
great extent overcome. Sousa, who has not full ST 
recovered from his recent ilJiwsK. received a 
hearty welcome. The programme opened with 
the overture '-William TeU" tR ^mi), which 
was followed by a trombone stdo bv Mr. Arthur 
V701"' C Lov*'8 Knchantmeni." cf which he is 
the author. He was encored, amd replied with 

• Sunflower and the Sun." Next came Soaaaa 
•uite. • Looktng Upward" This also, was en- 
cored, the response being "The Pawitsr of Ras 
lime. Strauss" nW song. "The Voice cf 
t>pnng. was charmingly given bv Miss aabella 
Lieoling ,nd the first portion of the programme 
concluded with GiordonrV scene and ensemble. 

Andrea Chenier - The encore piece was the 
famous \\ ashington Post " The eecwad part 
consisted  of  Kunkel.  "The Water  Spritesl " 

is    lin^ solo.     Zi-ruencrweisen"-   (Sarasate). beanti- 
it j fully rendered by Miss Maud Prmvtl: the eica. 

a    dances.    The whole rf the programme ww re- 
" i ^'^ with much heartiness ^ 

general If CSS Cuffi^ 

A all who hare heard MM   stu-rmc 
Chn " Wathington Post," •■ Imperial ■ 
anai aad  Stripe,   for erer," " El  C. 
sern played   by   this   faaaoaa       1     - 

MUSIC   AND   THB   DRAMA. 

iaE   WINTER   GARDENS. 
Sousi's VISIT. 

IVe «wlf-»«o popularity which Joha Philip 
»to s Band has gained,  with toe aama of its 

leader a haueehold word, can easily be realised br 
-■*! straia*  at   the 

Kdwar!," "Stars 

P»7«d   by   thiTfaatMN   nrt*l ?fTjill' -JLS 
compotiuoiu ga with • s wing Mast hi era 
•sears popular approval ; there is a hat 
them that roasts a .pint of liveliness at - 
the    musical   noUoas    of    the    majority.     Ha 
ta   rUbtly    christened    the   Mwreh   Eiae    aad 
has appearaaee at the Winter Garises wt'ih hu 
noted band on Saturday attracted large aaaakaaal 
both aftornooa and evening.    There eeeme ta ha 
•bout Son., s Band a .tricing novelty in the way 
of harmony, harmony which  mast heat   ' 
rested ia unknown mavaaaa ; left to the 
muaician  to disoovac.    The ahaaaai  of 
aad the pretence  of ae asm '     ~>. •• ; 
to pot one ia mind of a I 
conveying  •  harahaoai  of 
Boose's Band displays a sw, 
of tine that seems anything 
the instruments.    It seem, a .;  .. 
compared with the usual class at 1 
therein lies tne novelty. 

Yet under the titan of this feiataa inailmtM 
the bead is oae minute plaintive aad saataiag' 
then perhape hurling forth a Tnlsma at 1 
is almost caloalatad  to aaaaa.    it. 
inspire aa eadieaae with   1 Ihaai.B 
applaase which  greetad each   item 
coureeoftheperfwrnancesUtheWiatarl 
aadthecoaatsatdamaadtaTaaaaseaewaatohiK..    ; 
•pint of the head ooaveyed the saint atthsaaaala. 
ruck programme was compiled ot ereeUeet 
while the saeotes taeladei "El Oaaitaa." 
sad Stripes tor ersr." " The Pasaasjrat Bar a 
- Wa.hin^ton Post," •' Jack Tar" " Heeds 1 
the  Baa,"  •■-- 
Bhamroek. 
BMoa 
aaaaaa 
Miss 
neeiviag well earned appls 
MUM  PeweQ  also   ooatribateJ 
programme,  wh"   ■*■   ..-.- — 
respond.    The I 

SOUSA A«D HIS  BAND. 
There was a fairly  large attendance within, 

and an  almost  equal  attendance without,  the 
1'ublic. Hall <>u Thursday evening to hear Mr. 
J. P.   Sottsu 6  famous band.      Had  Mr.   Sousa 
been able to collect a capitation toll from the 
outside sect ion his visit might have been a finan- 
cial succi.*-:.    Bnt.  failing that,  lie must  have 
been a little disappointed,    both occtions of the , 
audience found delight in the performance. To 
those  outside  tl»>  music  was   always subdued, 
but if the listeners lost the nicer shades of some 
delicate  passages,   they escaped  tho  sweltering 
beat of the interior.    To those insido Mr. Sousa 
lor the roust part sufficiently moderated the tone 
of i>» powerful band, but the best of brass bands 
is not heard to greatest advantage in relatively I 
»mall  halls.    Mr.   Sottsaa combination,   judged 
j>> ttK> standard of  attainable success, was excel- 
lent   in   all   things.    The  inside  audience  were 
tery enthusiastic  and  accorded  many encores, 
which were promptly conceded.    Th© following 
will tnebcate that the music cliosen was of not 
too ambitious  a  character.    It   was  mostly   on 
the popular aide, and it cannot be said to have 
erre.l ,„ |haj respect, though tl: 1 cultured may 
■mfl  SI  aDoged  hymnal  tendencies.      Perhaps 
thus sup.-rchoiism-M   is  inspired  by  a tale that 
bousa recruited his firal band (and that to play 
.ornt,'    opera)    from    various    church     choirs' 
wherefore    ,t    was    called   the   "Church   Choir 
JPmafore   Cbmpanv.       Tho   balance    of    the h.r,d. a;,,  ,„.  r(lvt[lm       d ((f .t;        the 

P- rturman, .s  were  itresietible.      Programme: 
•■.,.-    1,,„,.,,„, H    dn.g   ..,» 

Hymn     fWestmeyer);    suite.    "Looking UD- 

SM-- '  ', v   "d  •'•    *"    s""th<-'-n  Cross."   (<•) 
" . r .: 'V', ,X ' "'s »;,ST.and «°en« and ensemb e 

-   .• ■  I henter     (Giordano);    scenes    from 
<t

1'   '  ::" •>::      Souse), (a) caprice " The Water 
*•     (Kunke),   (1.)   march    "Jack    Tar" 

"""one had been led to believ^.    & 
■ L^c ;;'';::; V' ■ »^.«ng to note th3 
I', ,.:'::. Iu"h ,

1'V'! »« Spain, was of Portu- 
froese extraction.    He took up music a* a i.ro- 

...  .1 States Marine Corps, so that Sousa 
' «s bon. u, a musical atmosphere, and 

' •■<- :;vvV WM a jolo violin pUvor in 
■     I...  t.., turn, he was seventeen he 

\V. t: ""''T  "f  ""   orchestra   in   one  of  the 
r;':" wtres,.but soon left It lofcon 

I •tJJ-UHyd.   for    several    ycar^ 
1   •  ,   u-.-v'-^-   Pinafore       era™    .™ 

pa,,;-J'.";'■■zjL«,^r* AJwSST-a 
1. ,-v 

th 
the 

organised    in     IMi :ln,l,-l r,h;a     to 

Gilbert-Sullivan     opera 

^a ■ t&sgrs&ir 
.        '  A nericaa  "March "Kin 
■ere heard in Pars. Brussels 

of   seven 
and  his 

-■   -\n■<•■ rdam,   and  Tl.o  Tfanw   and  m 
W be met with an enthnSio reoeS \ 

t m.    n» Mceessea of the Amerioaj, comnoser 
conductor have b. •■, shar -1 by hi., soloh^ 

M«s BnMIe Lteblinir. the brilliant vo^g^T 
praao;  .V, s-.M;llu]   Powell   tV maJ« 

. -:8n.l .Mr   Arthur Pr.ror.Som! 
*.   Mr.  Pryor   played  the  trombone *>lo 

co^^;.*.^''T'!'••''^rno^li•', ™d sh<wed wonderful. comntsnd ot I,is instrument.    He was awards 
M« filing sang-TCWS 

,   ■      fttvtd) in brilUmt style, a fl„l- oblin-ato 
h>fuJly relayed by Mr. Marshall Luf^ 

rothts there , is also an   encore.    Miss 
I   well   pkyed   two   movements   from 
..I'ns Tjolm concerto:  (a) andante   ,U 

JTtva.,.    h „,, a fim. aehievon^nt. and 
• v   r^ .1 LT ;1,  enthusmsm. 

••WESTERN DAILY MERCURY," 

programme was compiled ol eroaUeat awnac, FWdaaf 
theaaaarsa taaladai■ Bl Cap.Ua " "maaw Utttea   

itripes tar ersr." ■ The Pa—tag ml jmrgSa? 
*hin,rton Post," •' Jack Tar " " Hands Across 
taa,"  "3nndower  aad  the  San "  "Baa*. / 
rook, aad Thietle."   Ia aha aft.ra.aa MrJH St     ~   ^ J jb~> 1 
eremw.g.ve. very fine aexophoa. eolo. al.!. A^tCO  l/t^*      * 
Is LieWiag a^g    The Voice rfalwiar/'lld It"       '  ^^ 
Maud  Powell  readied a violm   ede, JaS ' 
tag well earned aDDlanse     Mam riiMi.. - - ■ i> .11   -1        5I_-.    . '. .    ■■■■I waw , .       , 

-I9O3 

i. it  m7  
"The OoaaMte,- (a) «L_ „. 
tametag OM'(Sousa); vaba lor 1 
of Spnnf (8tmamk JU»J Eetelle 1 
armahoay -The Haw World- (B 
•.Otam aad the Woeesrral laaaa - j 
Boeo'jo (Hehamm, f» mar- 
(aeaaaj(lieiiitil by special 
the Kins); vieha solo, •■ 
gasaa). MimMaad PowaU; 

Erentnr—Overran {\ 
" Barpemr^ Hn 
•eat- (rrrerk 
Daward--fa) " 
-Oaaar the So 

•fWa 

«hV »*) "The 

to act IU. 

Tlahltam (late 

'(Ki 

mnttVktt   CaawranaWw* * 

~(h) aarav^jirt 
T—      .—.-» . ■ IMH#.    ■-.jut   -er   none,  "raaai 
WamJs-ekil, Mae Maas PowaU; BMH, laraaBeaTaaS 
oralval tuam bom " Boaan ia Xaptea^MaaaastT 

America has louned us Mr. Sousa and his Tt 
band lor quite a long time now, and it is only 
right, therefore, that we tihould return the 
traipliment. Mr. Henry Wood, of tho Queen's 
HaP, unquestionably the most successful con- 
.• 11 for of orvhestral music in England is to 
fay New York » visit iu January next, and 
will conduct three concerts of the Philharmonic 
Society in that city. Mr. Wood is, of course, 
as far removed from Mr. Sousa. in the nature 
of his art as the Queen's Hall orchestra is 
from the Sousa Band ; but doubtless Americans 
appreciate classic music as well as the other 
Itinj, and they tan not fail to see the greatness 
of the conductor who hai taught London what 
«&nsic is. It is satisfactory to know that the 
Kew York engagement will not interfere with 
the course of the symphony concerts at Laflb- 
ham-placc. 
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MTJBIO   AND   THE   DRAMA. 

IHB WINTER GARDENS. 
SODSA'S VISIT. 

BJS?. w"ria;'»W« popularity whioh John Philip 
lJS?8 f"* .■■■ galaed, wilh (he name of its 
ill L * bo*,«ho,» word, oan easily be realised by 
gig**. h»™ heard the stirring strains of the 
;JVMWW*BBV* "Imperial Bdward." "8Ura 
y fMg- fat «m." " Bl Oepitao." etc, a. 
piayea by thui famous orohestra. All 8oasa's 
compositions go with a swing that is ever bound to 
ltl~f\E0PolM •PProvel; «••»• >• a flavour .boat 
them that rouses a spirit of liveliness and soils 
1. «^10*1 L

,,.otio,,• 0| *»• «o»i«nty. He 
u rightly ohrwleaed the Match King, and 
JS.Wtj—»J M the Winter Garden, with his 
kJlT T1* on Satnrd"J attraoted large andieaoes 
Kir.•'*«»«» end evening. There eeems to be 
about Souse's Band a striking novelty in the way 
01 narmooy, harmony whioh moat hare hitherto 
roiled in nuknowo ohannels ; left to the Ametioan 
musioian to disoover. The abseaoe of strings, 
and the preieooe of so mneh " brass," is liable 
to pat one in mind o! a brass band, blatant and 
oonreying a harshness of sound ; yet withal 
MOM * Band displays a sweetness and richness 
or tone that seems anything bat in keeping with 
the instruments. It seems a stranfte mixture as 
compared with the usual class of orohestra, and 
therein lies the novelty. 

^et under the baton of tbis famous conductor, 
the band is one minute plaintive and soothiog, 
then perhaps hurling forth a volume of sound that 
is almost ealouUtsd   to amaze.   Its   renderings 
inspire an audienoe with   enthusiasm,   and  the 
applause whioh  greeted each   it»m   during  the 
course of the performances at the Winter Gardens, 
and the oonstant demand for enoores,thowed that the 
spirit of the band conveyed the spirit of the people. 
Each programme was compiled of excellent music, 
while the encores included "Bl Capitaa," " Stare 
«d Stripes for ever," " The Passing of Rag Time," 
" Washington Post," "Jack Tar," " Hands Aoross 
the   Sea."  "Sunflower  and  the   Sun,"   "Rose, 
Shamrook, and Thistle."   In the afternoon Mr J H 
B Hoeremans gave every fine saxophone solo. Miss 
Estelle Liebling sang " The Voice of Spring," and 
Miss Maud Powell rendered a violin  solo, each 
receiving well earned applause.   Miss Liebling and 
Miss   Powell  also  contributed  to   the   evening 
programme, when the latter was called upon to 
respond.    The band renderings were as follows :— 

Afternoon -Overture symphonic," Mysore " <Wettge) 
saxophone solo," American Fantasie " (Moeremans),Mr. 
J.  H.  B.   Moeremans; suite,  "Maidens Three"—(a) 
"The Coquette," (b) "The   Summer Otol," (c) ."The 
Dancing Qirl " (Sousa); raise for soprano, " The Voice 
of Spring" (Straus*), Miss Estelle Liebling; largo from 
symphony  "The New World" <Dvorak); scena from 
" Hurls and the Wonderful Lamp " (Sousa); (a) Serenade 
Rococo  (Helmund),  (b)  march,   "Imperial    Edward" 
(Souse), (dedicated by special permission to his Majesty 
ths  King);  violin  solo,  "Rondo  Oaprioioao"  (balnt 
Saens), Mies Maud Powell;  introduction to Act III., 
" Lohengrin " (Wagner). 

Evening—Overture (Westmeysr), founded on Havdn's 
" Emperor's Hymn "; trombone solo," Love's Enchant- 
ment" (Prvor), Mr. Arthur Pryor; suite, "Looking 
Upward"—(a) "By ths light of the Polar Star," (b) 
" Under the Southern Cross," (c) " Mars and Venus " 
(Sousa); soprano solo, "Thou Brilliant Bird" (David), 
Hiss Estelle Liebling (Oats obligate, Mr. Marshall 
Lufsky); grand scene and ensemble, " Andrea Chenier " 
(Qiordono); scenes from " El Capltan " (Sousa); caprice, 
(a) "The Water Sprites" (Kunkelt, (b) march, "Jack 
Tar" (new), (Sousa); tantasis for violin, "Faust" 
Wieniawaki), Miss Maud Powell; theme, variations, and 
arnival times from " Sosnes In Naples" (Massenet). 
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BOURNEMOUTH PLACES OF AMUSEMENT. 
 .*.  

THE WINTER GARDENS. 
Sous* and his American Band. 

The two -oneerts by Sousa and his band at the 
Bournemouth Winter Gardens on Saturday proved 
no leas interesting than those given by the popu- 
lar American bandmaster and conductor last year. 
Earlier in Ute -week some anxiety was felt at the 
i-.ews of his indisjwsition, and many feared that 
the " March King" would be unable to appear. 
This, however, proved not to be the case, and 
upon making his appearane? on Saturday after- 
noon Sousa was accorded a flattering reception. 
To the evident satisfaction of the audiences, a 
large number of the popular marches were per- 
formed ; but with tihe exception of the " Imperial 
Edward " march, none of these were on the pro- 
gramme, and were all given as encores. Alto- 
gether the concerts were a great success. 

This week's daily concerts are proving very 
attractive, special engagements (in addition to the 
section of the Municipal Orchestra) including Mr. 
Arthur Manger (handbell soloist), Mr. Arthur 
Strugnell (the popular baritone), and Madame 
Edna Riga (the well-known contralto). _ 

SOUSA'S CONCERT TOUR. 
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Sousa and his Wonderful flaMd**** at the As- 
sembly Rooms yesterday. This was the first 
visit of the band .frgj^Jalvorn, but the success 
attained was so satisfactory that we expect an- 
other opportunity of "Ksterijng to this talented 
company of performers at s^pe future"date. The 
band was placed in the." alcove. The fact that on 
euch a fine afternoon the large ball and corridor 
should have been so well filled is a great testi- 
mony to the popularity which Sousa and his 
world-renowned band enjoys. The hall is hardly 
•ufficiently large to enable snob a band to be 
heard to the best possible advantage, but by a 
judicious placing of seats this difficulty was to a 
great extent overcome. Sousa, who has not fully 
recovered from his recent illness, received a 
hearty welcome. The programme opened with 
the overture "William Tell" (Rossini), which 
was followed by a trombone solo by Mr. Arthur 
Pryor, "Loves Enchantment." of which he is 
the author. He was encored, and replied with 
M Sunflower and the Sun." Next came Sousa's 
suite. " Looking Upward." This also was en- 
cored, the response being " The Passing of Rag 
Time."^ Strauss' raise song. "The Voice of 
Spring," was charmingly given by Miss Estelle 
Liebling. and the first portion of the programme 
concluded with Giordono's scene and ensemble, 

Andrea Chenier." The encore piece was the 
famous "Washington Post" The second part 
consisted of Kunkel's " The Water Sprites" 
Sousa's caprice. " Jack Tar " march (new), vio- 
lin solo, "Ziguenerweisen " (Sarasate). beauti- 
fully rendered by Was Maud Powell • the clos- 
ing item being Chambers plantation songs and 
dances. The whole of the programme was re- 
ceived with much heartinef*. 

TtKGevemt Prcss Q 

MUSIC   AND   THE   DRAMA. 

THE    WINTER   OARDENS. 
SOUSA'S VISIT. 

The worldwide popularity which John Philip 
Sousa's Band has gained, with the name of ita 
leader a household word, oan easily be realised by 

l_wno **Te BeMa lb"   »»irring strains  of   the 
* Washington Post," "Imperial Bdwsrd." "Stars 
and   Stripes   for ever," " Bl Capitaa."   eto, as 
played  by  this  famous  oreheatra.    All   Sousa's 
compositions go with a swing that is ever bound to 
aeoore popular approval; there is a flavour about 
them that rouses a spirit of liveliness and suits 
the    muiical   actions    of    the    majority.     He 

christened    the   March   King,   and 
.ace  at the Winter  Gardens with his 
on Saturday attracted large audiences 
looa end evening.   There seems to be 
's Band a striking novelty in the way 

harmony which must hare hitherto 
—nown ohannels ; left to the Ametioan 
to discover.    The absence  of strings, 

and the presence of so much " brass," is liable 
to pat one in mind of a brass band, blatant and 
convoying  a  harshness  of  sound ;   yet   withal 
Souaa'a Band displays a sweetness and richness 
of tone that seems anything but in keeping with 
the instruments.   It seems a strange mixture as 
compared with the usual class of orchestra, and 
therein lies the novelty. 

Tel under the baton of this famous oondnctor, 
the band is one minute plaintive and soothing, 
then perhaps hurling forth a volume of sound that 
is almost calculated   to amass.    Its    renderings 
inspire an audience with   enthusiasm,   and  the 
applause whioh  greeted each   item   during  the 
course of the performances at the Winter Oardens, 
and the oonstant demand foreooorea.showed that the 
spirit of the band conveyed the spirit of the people. 
Bach programme wss compiled of excellent music, 
while the encores included " Bl Capitaa," " Starr 
and Stripes for ever." " The Passing of Bag Time," 
" Washington Post," "Jack Tar," " Hands Across 
the   Sea,"   "Sunflower   and   the   Son,"   "Rose, 
Shamrook, and Thistle."   In the afternoon Mr J H 
B Moeremans gave a very fine saxophone solo. Miss 
Estelle Liebling sang " The Voice of Spring," sod 
Miss Maud Powell rendered a violin  solo, each 
receiving well earned applause.   Miss Liebling and 
Miss  Powell  also  contributed   to   the   evening 
programme, when the latter was called upon to 
respond.    The band renderings were as follows :— 

Afternoon-Overture symphonic, •' Mysore " (Wettge) 
saxophone *>lo," American Fantasie-lMoeremansi, Mr. 
J.   H.   B.   Moeremans;  soile,   " Maiden Three"—(al 
"The Ooqassss." (b) "Ike Summer OH," fc) "The 
Danciiur Girl '(Sousa); raise lor soprano, "The Voice 
ol Spring-' .Strauss). Miss Estelle Uehlnw; largo from 
symphony "Tea Hew World- (Dvorak); scena from 
•flhria and the Wonderful Lamp »(Sousa); (a) Serenade 
Rococo  (Helaued),  (b)  march.   -Imperial   Edward" 
<*w»»Ude«iiea»e« by special permission to hi. Majesty 
ths   Kins);   violin   solo,   "Rondo   Caprioioso"  (Balnt 
Saens), Miss Maud  Powell; introduction to Ad III.. 
"Lohengrin "(Warner). 

Evenini—Overture (Weetmeyer), founded on Havdn's 
M ■aspeioiw Hvnm ■; trombone solo, ■ Lore's Enchant- 
■eat- (Pryor), Mr. Arthur Pryor; mite, "Looking 
Onward "-<s) "By she light of the Polar Star," (h) 
"Unosr She Southern Crass,* (o) "Mars sad Venus" 
(Sposa); soprano solo, "Thou Brilliant Bad" (David), 
Miss Estelle Liebtln* (date obligate, Mr. Marshall 
SgJBig'gJ *"**• "i ynssaable. - Andrea Chenier" 
PFES***!.**"I*"*" B Often " (Sousa); caprice, 
fa) -The Water Sprites" (Kasha*), (b) march. •■Jack 
Tar" (newl (Sojaa); fantasia tor violin, "Faust" 
Wienia.skl), Miss Mend Powell; theme, variation,, and 
arnlvel times from" Scenes in Naples "(Massenet). 

-^-4uO__ 

r m 
SOUSA AMD HIS  BAND. 

There was a fairly large attendance within, 
and an almost equal attendance without, the 
l'ublic. Hall on Thursday evening to hear Mr. 
J. P. Sousa's famous band. Had Mr. Sousa 
been able to collect a capitation toll from the 
outside section his visit might have been a nnao- 
cial success. But, failing that, lie must have 
bean a little disappointed. Both sections of the 
audience found delight in the performance. To 
those outside the music was always subdued, 
but if the listeners lost the nicer shades of some 
delicate passages they escaped the sweltering- 
heat of the interior. To those inside Mr. Sousa 
for the most part .sufficiently moderated the tone 
of h» powerful band, but the best of brass bauds 
is not heard to greatest advantage iu relatively 1 
small halls. Mr. .Sousa's combination, judged ! 

by the standard of attainable success, was excel- j 
lent in all things. The inside audience wer»J 
very enthusiastic and accorded manv encores, 1 
which were promptly conceded. The* following I 
will indicate that the music chosen was of not 
too ambitious a character. It was mostlv on 
the popular side, and it cannot !*• said to haw 
erred in that respect, though tl. • cultured mav 
sniff at alleged hymnal tendencies. Perhaps 
this superciliousness is inspired i>v a tale that 
Sousa recrmted his first band (and that to plav 
comic opera) from various church choirs, 
wherefore ,t was called the "Church Choir 
Pinafore Company." The balance of the 
Hand, and the rhythm and swing of if varied 
performances were irresistible. Programme: 
Overture founded on Haydn's " Krap.-rors 
Hymn fWestmeyer); suite. "Looking Up- 
ward (S usa, (a) "fey the light of the Polar 
Star, (b)« Under the Southern Cross,- ft 
.. , i' , , """•" ..: ' '•1,!i *<'•"<■ and ensemble, 
..I.,",.!'":-'■'•".'•"V (Giordano); scenes from 

El t ipiten (Sousa). (a) caprice "The Water 
Sprites      (Kunkel),   (I.)   march    -Jack    Tar" 

(< l.amh.>r,)     y,r   S,,,..-:'s style and  method of 
conducting are decidedly  original, and far less 
•V'll'-'c than one had been le,) to belie**   Of 
Mr. S ousa himself it is inrerc ting ;.. note that 
hj, father, though born in S^,,,. was „f PorS 
p>e extractaon.   He took up musk a. a ,,ro- 

uf£\»"d_?8CaiDe a member ,.1 the band of 
; ' R*- StatesMarinc Corps, so thai .NOUS, 

nimself was born in a musical atnKsphore, ar,d 
w en be was eleven was a solo vtolin plsyer in 
W ashingti o.    By the time be was eewteen he 
SJ <»nductor of an  orcheatn   in  one of the 
Washington theatres, but soon left  It to goon 
tour, where he remained    for   several    lent 
When    t  -  ;-JI.M.s.   Pinsfore"    cr^e"   t» 
mnv    jter'J    '".America   s    special'   coni- 

nlajr    the     famous     Gilberf-Suliivan     opera. 

tow   »   Europe.    \\it„,   a   ,,.-;..,)   <vf 

weeks  ..-.v  Amencan  •« Mardi  King"  aT.d his 
hand were heard in Paris. Brussels. Berlin, St 
Petersbuwr,  Warsaw,  Vienna,   rVague, CnasS 
hagen,   Amatwdam,   and   The  IIa,W.   arT^ 
each oarotaJ lie met with an ertn:is:astk' recoo. ! 

UOT.    J h , success of the Am. rioan oo^TKJser ' 
and conductor have U en shar .1 by his nloistat-. 
Mnjs  ESWIO Liebling.   th,  Irlliant  voung so- 
prano; Mtss'Maud Powell,  the eTeatesI of sU 
gomm violinists; and Mr. Arthur Prvor  +TOM- 
conis ,f  Mr.   Pryor   p!ayo»l   fte   tromVone   <*$o> 

Love s ortchantment." wid showed wonderful 
command of bis instrument.   He was swardjd 
an encore.    >!iss LieWiog sang "Thou lwilliant 
-nl     fDavid) rn brdbanl rtyl ■. a. date obumtn 

!; mg  ■ ■     *tfully pl.r-.. i by .Mr.  Marshall Luf- 
skv.    io this there wss also an   eT;eore.   Ji|« 
w»ud   I  -"'ell   played   t^,,  mov«nenta   froai 

.Mendelssohn a violin concerto:  (a) anrlanto, <U 
allegro vivace.    It was a fit;,- achievement  and 
excited great enthusiasm. 

«WESTERN DAILY MERCURY 
»» 

Dated -  -I903 

^ctyut^'*' 
America has loaned us Mr. Sousa and bis 

band for quite a long time now. and it is oajw 
right, therefore, that we should return the 
compliment. Mr. Henry Wood, of the Queen's 
Hall, unquestionably the most successful oon- 
dnctor of orchestral music in England is to 
j<iy New York * visit in January next, and 
will conduct three concerts of the Philharmonic 
Society in that city. Mr. Wood is, of coarse, 
us far removed from Mr. Sousa in the nature 
of his art as the Queen's Hall orchestra, is 
from the Sousa Band ; but doubtless Americans 
appreciate classic music as well as the otJier 

ifcinu, and they cannot fail to see the greatness 
of the conductor who ha^i taught London what 
music is. It is satisfactory to know that the 
tN'ew York engagement will not interfere with 
'the course of the symphony concerts at Laae- 
hanv-place. 
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SOOSA IN DOUGLAS. 

Uri 1  UM   «*   X-r^m Band of Rome wil 
, boat ivruvu i" -»"   '    ,i,.,   ;„_, 

Cutting froi 

Sated 

-6 A^KKIAJB&L. 

1903 

Addr«»s 

HIS BAiSU SUUSA AMU 
Residents in Gloucester and the districts were given « 

en^«°W on Wednesday of he.r.ng the velel>r.l«d 
KSJ. -* t.kw| i»»» con.ider.tion the fact that 
♦C nerformance was in the afternoon, and that for »a.e 
rea£lt wTfound necessary almost at the eUseolbb*ur 
CSr II. time «or commencement fro. two o ctaf*t- 
X,*e   a  very  fair audience gathered   in the SDHOOU* 

KiHfSrf th. Shir. ■** rft-JkrC? .„,.„. leader and composer  and  bis talented   *>«>•-- 
*eryone present. prob.b.,%^ read of *««**23nw« I 
ol Sousa and bis ba.d, and everyone expected eom.-'W 
«t "the common.   And this expectation-a* gatfWL 
The playing was in .wry Instance excellent, the net even , 
tone winch has helped to make the band tamons be "R » ; 
nofceable when the full  power of %»*f-"f ££ I 
turned on as in the softer psssages.     Where  every   item ; 
waTgood, criticism is unnecessary, but a suite by b_««.. 
» LoSSi upward." in three movements. ■»■»&*; ; 
beat numbers in the programme, and was tlf» fa !»!■■•• . 
Se most charactericaily American  • very realist* 1M «- 
£■ of the approach and passing of a storm being rovo- 
Ml   by  the   kettle drum, in   the   second  ■wveu.e.t 
- ol-'he.Southern CroM/\.»d •*-^2Sj£ 
of clog and big boot dances being interwovrn toward* U-e 
fad     In a grand scene b, Giordo.o. "*»*»»»»■»■. 
She f nil strength of th, band was manifest   and thong-i a 
rifle overpowering,  so  d.l.gbted the «*"-*»£ 

encore  wa» insisted on. and m response the bann gave . 
•The Washington Post," one of the conductor s most 
popolar conditions.    One of  hi. I. hrt  works     Jack 
T»r "  a rousing,  robu»t march, wnfen for the Union 
Jack   Club,   in   which   the   old  sailors'   hornpipe 
St W. Nun"   isTerycWereljmtroW   ««^d 
the audience to even greater entbus.nm. and...s.encore 
Sousa save  the " Sura and Strip**,     whi'h    in turn 
5S.55 distent applause that the >»£*-"~ 
mare  Bare wav, this time appropriate! gmug    Hands 
ferot^he Sea " thns. as it were, joining the two proton. 
££lSta Kstelle  Liebling'was the v<~u.*t.     M>. 
■MM   an  exceptionally  rich  and   powerful soprano 

Sysuw Sank a™* •as  recalled.   Mr.   Arthur  Pryor contributed a trom- 
ta",'.do.   written   by   himself,    " Lores   enchant- 
■ent "   wbich   was   deservedly    encored.     Th.    hat 
iU-    waT a   medly   of    plantation   songs   and dances 
'fiTh.Wd* opening with a sand Jane*. «l* Un. 4 tW 
u.=.ic being « very old nigger song, the solo, Uung taUen 
b, ei» ,,t of instruments in turn.   The^P^foman^- «. 
throughout smart snd iboro'.glily enooy.We.    Mr. »»■*■ 
style in conducting U original and J^   W* 
of   bis   body   and    th.    mow«n

1f
nt°f.tbe.WSL w, 

are   as   well  understood    by   the   hand    as   the heat 
of  the  baton, wbich  is freqaantly h«U down  at  the ■ 
conductor's side.   This  may  acconnt for ttatsasEcmia 
which we know to be held by some that the Und payBttt. i 
attention t. hi. beat, or that they sre wMMjgj 
that thy inre no ne<d of a conductor.    Asa mat   roi 
fiet. Mr  Sou»a is an en-rgetc cotdoctor. rtsU«S» 
'sp^f of the effectiveness of his ttykv      The Nat.und 
Anthem was playsd at the eonclotion.   in lb* ev*nins the 
Bana gave a concert at Cheltenham. 

TOE m/** OF 3M;?^ R»'ABKAIH* 

Wvauhe^.-* of July ^uH* 

fa.nog b« name. Th» » ^'"^^ „„ly hi. 

^oe^d v«t to t-««   Br*un »-«' ;our ue 

a veunarkable «*I»|
,X,» a, Bb«*pool 

:'.an on -' u™"*? » *"rt.*?,' ir> weeU with a 
ca JoK Wk. in»*.i* -"Mgf^T5w« ■«» 

■ *^»?Stel*X «TlS3 in m 
«w ew™ • *TP"t S-TAS «Tre-evor\isit«» 
Kth*"* r"WT«> W»T U^, kn«th of time. 

from I arv- so «.  » -SSFMSJ oi ssvot wo<*>. 

^^T _4^n "Man* King" is w^w takinfi hi-= 
1!!!^lJ^1hT^n"h* l^ "«* again ,v. 
i"**^ ^^J^llT" a lone lour t- Aiistealm, 
tn£^5ftS& 2U He a^n ««. 
th* B^«h W*^     ^^j^r  ronAicu-r  or    vir- 
*  ttf'S.afSsfSl* <JT«^r turns*,  nor tnoao. has ^rer aoo*»"' •   -     llooularity,  anfl 

^  »nno«ncem»t <rf W^ZJSTiSk l*w«f 
T^iac next week wiB b« m^ t ^. 

N  ^  ""^  k*^»      .nd    hst  ^W«.^    ,ndU<^ 

v % srSnw&iss: -du^or. 

; 

OUtOA   XVC«^«J» bKlAU. 

Admirers of Sousa and his famous band will be> 
pleased to hear that the illustrious composer and 
conductor has now recovered from his indisposition 
and is again conducting his band. _ He will be 
present and personally conduct the six concerts to 
be given in tie Winter Gardens Pavilion, llore- 
cambe, on July 11th. 12th. and 13th. 

sors\"s  SOLOISTS 
«^      TJTCI  Mr  Bo»»s»*s  famous  band  are 

"^ j    k—-   *Fnrr\   <N>   a'tiatir   S'Ml   pieaBWH 
y^^ S^gSSsS »»n*er. of to Mnd. 
ivewtr to the P^K™nl-        ^nrano.  is  an   inf 

nstUsnlr d^   Her "gto^L ,„ Nc»  York 

„cr, and mao* b*r jwa* ^ t„ ajnenca 

the tour, of !■ hand    "^ggf*^^,   the . 
of  Fr»wt   punty   anJ  rem*T*i?"ir flu 
.^taerarRe r*«ch«:!R ^J^MLl 0! tihe 

corner, vrcdini.** of *• ^> •*^' ^ n,^. 

ea^-AJ^s*. SUN 

JVvor. wh« * ^JLTT^. With the Sous*. 
sinra *»> wae 11 Tem" ».*g ,-. 1000 solos in 
Bwd he has played swoething *gg neT. ilyea^atKlstr^^^^^w^   fc 

.   ___•• i_ ,K. title hr wBJeh Jonn 

breadth of vlte  Omted  Baa*- S»W 
with  wtiW. ban  n»me J« ^gtrtT wbirb begin | 

SL5l»asBB5SraSS r 
,,,01. OP THE   ^™,CT°*S2r'«*1 

«h«ta. tan. «Ti»3«. » »M«»C e/"»2i^ 

antr posatsw. ana sww n-^^ gta^ss a» the 
••^i^l^sla-jImaSlShad *•**£ 
ST to c««ssc*son w^fctteb*»«- "——^^ 

.^h-ttsir -.       
la wsrb tJmi. one of ha ■UMUiets uiKa aem 

«jie  followtoK  lacwnsV  i<«a«a«   to  htra,  "D— . 
o/agner.  pkiy "The Liberty BoU.       It is indues 
n«uis«mitnoooc«un«nDe-for peopte. knowinsj tha 
onintot'tor's desire to pteorO thnm. to write !«sk- 
in* for speciid numbers to be played.   A ludy 
vitfi * fresstor appTOcJation than knowiedg* sent 
bnn on one occasion a. polrt* »«*» aaking for "a 
asjsxtttaw from thejjeaatjful W*t* of Martha.,' ' 
That woo aU rssb* n. far a* it went, bnt un- 
tortumitehr sho added. "I think it is by Sullivan.' 

GOOD. BCT ITNTRUB. 
One of the most interesting things in conaec- 

tion wish the condurror !•» tlio story of how he 
came by hie name,   ft- it- said that on soir* to 
the I'm tew States his lonusge was labelled    J.l>. 
So, U.SLA."   A Custom HOIVM onto-r, not tmac- 
Lnjt the fall stops, made one word of the let'ers, 
snd M- N>ast adopted t-ne idea an<i tht> name. 
The ingenuity of the story Is only etru:tlled by 
ita lack of fact-, for Sousa was horn 111 Washing- 
ton some tlve or six-emd-forty years' a»co. whither 
his father had migrated !i- in I'ortugai.    i"- h> : 
ventor of the anecdoto rr.i- kept bonsi hmy deny- . 
me it for several years, ami the liutnoui' of the ! 
thin? m inliesHsfied by the fort that he has been \ 
given a German, an  I»uiian.  and aai  l^rliah , 
descent by imearinaMTe jonrnaliste, according to 
ehe oocnitry in which he happened to be travel- 
ling with bia hand.   In tic-many it wua s:ud that 
he adopted the ft O. from Simon Ox. while in 
Itsdy hU name was supposed to I* derived from 
John Philip So. and in English to have been a 
cerruption of Philfips. 

in» PARRNTAOK. 
Mr Soosa'a father, though born in $pain. wus 

of Prntugueae extr.wtion. and wiKm laM your the 
i-ontssotor met tlsa l'«»rti»sni««' KiiiLster at Hand- 
rineharo the kilter told hhn thwt the ne>me wis 
Still osw»of vhe mostdistinirubsbcd in the country. 
Tin-  ekter  Son<:i.   who  ni«=o:sed  tb<>  tlolco  far 
Oioate of the I x-Uin rare in art tntensinod decree, 
appareutiy  bud a motto, ucoordnig to hit: sou. 
that "thoday is for rest^adthe nic;hi, for srieep." 
and  lnrcd  nn  to it.   Krentoally.  hnwever,  he 
took  up mtssn as a profemiun.  and  became a 
member of the hand of the Cnited -X L:«< tfarme 
Corps,   so  thai.  Soasa  hiv.M'.f   was  born   in  a 
munoal  .itmosrphiTe.   and   when he  was e'.even 
was a 90I0 viotin player in Wasluneton.   By the 
time he was seventeen he was oondnctor of an 
orrhoarra  in  one of  the  Waehintrton  theatres. 
bnt soon left it to fro on tour, where he remajued 
tor eeweral yeuusi.   When "11. M.8   I'inaiore" rrera 
was at itx hehrht in Amerioa ;u sxssssssl compiny 
was orsBBnixcd in l"lii!a<hxph:a to phvy the famous 
3t]hert-tvnllivan ojiera.   The mombers were chosen 
♦rom  various ihuroh chorrv.  and the auHspany 
\.a*. in> conMnqiKuian. kiawvu aet "the Ohurrh Choir 
'Pinafore   Company.'*   S- ;I.-H was serer.ted as thn 
condontnr. and he oirhertratert the wlioto opara 
within 46honjTF.   .•*> well did he do tlie work that 
when ""Hi"  Arthur Snlh'vavi  heard  it   hs rompli- 
asentoil biro on rag aohJercrnont.: sfbtsB whan Mr 
J.    C.    Wahamsrm    pwidnra-d    "Pinafore"   .in 
AuttaTahsi it was Son*v's orchestration that he 

TKE ORBAT f'HANOK. 
In ,.S8P the teadw^bip or the United i*ts«« 

Marine Rand became vacant, and Sonsa's father. 
without hie »on"a lmtnsriodce. anidied for the 
iiosctaon for him. The apphrsation vsau swresa- 
JnL a»# for twelve years >«>*.a, direoteit t,»  hand 

whsi h may be oonKHanred as prantically at- 
'wochad to the hrsaaehpM of the PTemo^nts for it | 
pbrvK at ill the funotionsi at the White House— , 
servim; under ttve Prr>ind>nUi. Raye«i. Oarneld. 
Arthur. t"lov«dand. and Iterrieon. ft. \vaa rturinyr 
the terw»«»f the kun-namrt that he obtained per- 
-rsijsnon to HO on tour m d>p I'tuterl st«ies. and 
his ssaoresa vras so great that he resigned hat 
poi«Uon a?>d otwantaed h» preaent Mod in 1B9J. 
Itarnxc the ten years whsefc hove e~apse«i since 
then he has vvsMed KB ottHaaurt tv>Trft» in T^ntme l sTswaw] 

anrt America, .inrt Riven over 4.5.10 ooncwrts. fivr 
which purpose he ha«, trawtuled   V"0.non miles hy 
laiid and sea    H i* not without interest that tha 
cost of the hand i> £».«« a year. N 

S»T>llK,r» IN  AS KMUtGENOT. 
It was  while  he   was   in   St-  boms   that  his 

; characteristic. npwnurcefolneEB was shown  urulor 
i . .ii»ir w: which prevented a pinki which might 
: n»rteubtedlv  liave   been  attended  with  l-os-  of 
' rife. In the ciionle of the programme all the 
f electric lishts went ont. The peeps* began to 
►>-.j:T o uneasily in their seats in the darkness. 
Hl.nv indeed, roae from their planes and began 
to move towards tho door In a moment. frVwisa. 
realaunc: the situation, gave a vefaa^pered void of 
command, and the band began playtne. "Oh. 
dear, what can the matter he?" The people re- 
sumed thesr seats, i-nd preowly the tone 
rhasared to "Watt till the chrarhi roll by ' The 
effect, was umwdhiAtt. The audience mared.with 
Uocfctor. and sat stsB unUl the l*bte went, up 
again 

<j/tor> 

America has louued us Mr.  Sousa snd Tiis 
band for quite a long time now, and it is ouly 
right, thereforo,  that  we should return the 
compliment-   Mr. Henry Wood, of the Queen's 
Hall, unquestionably the most successful con-' 
finer or of orchestral tuiuiic in England, is to 
i«y New York a Tisit in January next, and 
will conduct three concerts of the Philharmonic 
Society in that city.    Mr. Wood is, of course, 
as far removed from Mr. Sousa in the nature 
of his art as the Queen's Hall orchestra is 
from the Sousa Band ; but doubtless Americans 
appreciate classic music as well ns the other 
kind, and they cannot fail to see the greatness 
;f the conductor who has taught London what 
nusic is.    It is satisfactory to know that the 
v"ew York engagement will not interfere with 
he course of the symphony concerts at Lang- 
am-place. 



SOUSA k HIS BAND IS WORCESTER. 

Sousa's reputation had preceded him. It was, 
therefore, not surprising, even on a hot July 
evening ,to find a large audience assembled in 
the Public Hall, on Thursday, when, a concert 
»»s giren by the American composer and his 
band. And what a band it is! It reels off piece 
after piece with almost mechanical accuracy, and 
encores are responded to unon the least provo- 
cation. There is no fault to find with the per- 
formers, but the programme would not lose any- 
thing in attractiveness if a litUe more variety 
were offered. 

On Thursday night the pieces given abounded 
in sporzandos, and fortissimo was the order of 
the evening, until one's head ached and one's 
brain reeled with the mighty crash of sound. 
Perhaps, howover, the size of the hall had some- 
thing to do with it. Some half dozen of Souea's 
pieces were to be found in the programme, and 
in them all could be traced the same character- 
istic touches. 

The    concert    opened  with an overture    by 
Westmeyr, on  the theme of Haydn's  Emperor's 
Hymn,  and it was remarkably    well    played. 
An encore brought the  stirring "Hands across 
the sea" given with all the verve    and   dash 
that has come to be associated with the Band's 
performances.   Mr.     Arthur   Pryor     followed 
with a skilfully played trombone solo,  "Love s 
enchantment" (a piece  of his own composing.) 
In response to an encore he played the "Sun- 
flower and the Sun," with a whistling chorus. 
Some strange effects were produced in the ncrt 
item, a suite by Sousa, entitled, " Looking up- 
ward."   In    the  second  number,   " Under the 
Southern Cross," a elever drum solo  was per- 
formed,  and the piece had  a  very    grotesque 
finish'.   The most enjoyable part of the   whole j 
three numbers was the representation of "Mars'" | 
and " Venus," in which the tone was somewhat I 
subdued.   Another   encore  brought     " Passing 
0(    Rag-time."   Miss     Estelle     LiebUng    sang I 
" Thou Brilliant Bird," the feature of her sing- | 
ing  being  some  remarkable  vocal  gymnastics. ; 
ejdianced by a flute obligate, excellently played. 
The rendering was not without charm, and was 
by  Mr   Marshall  Lufsy.   As    an  encore   Miss 
Liebling sang  with good taste  "The Maid  of 
the Meadow.     The first part of the programme- | 
concluded with the  "Washington Post,    given i 
after  a warm reception had been  accorded ta 
Giordon's " Andrea Chemier.''   V. 

• Hi Capitan " (Sousa) opened tfife second part, 
followed by a caprice of Kienkcl's, " The Water 
Sprites." Sousa s " Jack Tar" opened with a 
terrific burst of sound, and the piece was ren-. 
dered with due spirit. A recall brought a selec- 
tion of a similar kind, " Stars and Stripes for 
ever," in which the piccolo players came to the 
front     of    the    orchestra.     Backed  by     the 
whole contingent of cornets, they gave 
quite a thrilling finish to the piece. 
Bo gratified were the audience that 
another encore was demanded, and a short selec- 
tion, " High School Cadets," was given. One 
of the most pleasing features of the programme 
were the violin solos of Miss Maud Powell. She 
played two movements from Mendelssohn's 
" Violin Concerto," with splendid expression. 
Her technique was excellent, and the andante 
movement was beautifully and sympathetically 
given. The allegro vivace was brilliantly per- 
formed, and she gave another charming p-eoo 
on being recalled. A selection of " Plantation 
Songs and Dances" (Chambers) brought the 
concert to a close. Needless to say, Sousa al- 
ways had his players, about 50 in number, well 
in hand. His method of conducting is decidedly 
unconventional, and he contrives to get the 
m;.xiiiiuiii of effect with the minimum of 
flourish. 
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^w,TURNS TO IRELAND. 

yiJ&v'jug played iu no less than thirteen different 
•ourtries in the last seven months, John Philip 
Sousa is to return to Ireland for a «hort scries of 
concerts before sailing for America at the end of 
the present month.    The heartiness of his welcome 
on his first visit in February last made such an im- 
Zssioi. on the popular bandmaster-composer that 
nTwas  particularly desirous of   revisiting  such 

ospitablo shores, and accordingly   has  arranged 
for throe grand concerts 111 Belfast,  on rriday, 
17th Jnlv   afternoon and evening, and fcaturday 
evening,  18th July, at the GranS Opera House, ; 
f „ Saturday afternoon the famous band will make 
a living visit, to Newry, playing a matinee concert 
at As Town Hall, and returning to Belfast for the 
evening concert.    Mr. Sousa will bo accompanied 
bv is wife and their family,  a   son   and   two 
V   -fctws      Tho Sousa  Band has  not changed in 
ffSKU."* *•  -loists will again .? Miss 
SS» UMmg,   soprano;   Miss   Maud   Powell, 
violinist; and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombonist.   Mr, 
Sous* will offer three entirely new programmes. 

/ro/ptfe. 

of jPvMica/rar 
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THE SOUSA BAND. 
With the advent of July comes the linal 

month of the reiaarkable European concert 
lour of Mr. John Philip Sousa and the famous 
American band bearing his name. This ia 
Mr. Sousa's third trip across the Atlantic with 

band, but only his  second  vfeit to (treat hie 
Britain and Ireland, and liis achievement on 
this third European tour has been a remarkable 
one. The American "March King" is now; 
taking his leave of thk country, and it will be 

months before he can be heard here 
his piano contemplate a long tour to 

1   Africa, before ha 

many 
igain, as 
Australia. India, and South 
igaiu   visits   the  British   isles.     No  foreign 
u-tist. either conductor or virtuoso, has   ever lltlM       «tl'!l'[     I'llHUH.iHi     TM      1  u^r.inn, 

ichkwed a greater success here or won a. more 
l_ -1'..         1   ■ ■ iiln ^al ■■ .....I        t  i...       niiTirtiinm>i,ijii.i        Or lastiug popularity, and the announcement <>i 
Sousa concerts at the Rotunda 011 20th and 21st 
July will be rt-ceived with pleasure by all 
music lovers. Mr. Sousa will present .wlmir- 
nble programmes, and his soloists include Miss 
Maud Powell, the great violinist; Miss Ei-.tolle 
Liebling, coloratura soprano; as well ;* .Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, the phenomenal trombonist, 
who is also Mr. Sousa's aasiskuit conductor. 
Mr. Sousa, who was recently announce.i as 
ill at St. Leonards, on the South coiist of Kng- 
lund, has no far recovered as to be able to 
resume the direction of the concerts of lus 
famous band. Mr. Sousa will fluid for America 
on July olsk 
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Garden last Wed'nesdv awn"TV ** , Wi"tec 

works like a buee »i"J T ■ le c°mbination 
Every  phrase  hMttufmS "f
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ler,c'l,>   machinery. 

were the work  0? on     nl h°,r(1 l8 p,ave<1 a" « it 
number £S*b& f Sd in°n"loTl" &* » 
is an unanimity of tune and . m. 1 ? Pa88aKesthere 
In listening to andI "meninT,i • P 'I marvell°'"'- 
sciously feefs that ifVo^'isI No. f^J^ FT 
o apoplexy Sousa would immediatefv"lire?£"& 
States for a duplicate to be sent out by the nevt linil 

' expression  with R,i * '  bm  M'e"  eTery Phrase of 

and the "Grand Scene anoVsembl." rom Umberto 
GiorJano s opera ,l„,/,r>  CMn£. GioZoi   to 

an opera composer, several of his works meetinc wit"h 
almost instant success 1 «,».•/« fVu ■ Iueet,nK w"u 
at Berlin in lMT3ttftNHt<^A&SS 
position as a master of operatic form andof" "Eestra, 
^chniquc.  Pieces other than those usually £S 

whu l^haV T"" Wer'" "" °™""< bv VVestmever in which the Austrian national hvnni was used as HiihwJ 

I'io ••LaF-"n'ap,iCe'; b* Kinkel: "Ch»i of Jthe Lion by Ko ling: and a new march Sousa wrote for 
Mis. McOaa    and   her   Union  Jack  Club   e„Utled 

panying anjthmi: less assertive than a niccolo or - 
trombone solo.    Much of Mis. Powell's best work was" 
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CLOSE OF SOUSA'S REHARKAB1E TOIIfi. 
With the advent of July comes the final 

month of the remarkable European ooooari 
tonr of John Philip Souea and the fantooa 
Amerioan band bearing  hie name.   Thia ii 

Ur£r n h   ' bT' "nly hi* "eoondtiSt ™ 

able   one^    Hie   season   opened   in   London 

a totaf i So*"* "Xa^ly thirty week«. wtth 
1JF£A% 362 ooncer«» in 133.different town, 
and 13 d,fflt?Mt countriea.   Of these concert? 

in 112 different townr, many more than Wa» 

!ZZrile?- hy a»y««»»>«"on intheaS 
So*' r ln L-Dd,n alone the Sonaa 
band gave 52 concert, in leas than sir month? 
On tae Continent Mr. Sousa played indS 
principal capitals from   Paris  I?St Mam! 

1 r^fT Vienna to Copenhagen in alSt 
I panoi of seven weeks, without a break or aa 
, accident and Icing b»; two tiaysTt^T 

H,» concerts were Rivon in PranL Bobrfnm 
Germany. Ru«i,. P0jand> Aiiatrii B3£2* 
Denmark, and HoUand. and er^aSeWS 
success   was   iostantaneoas   **¥JZ!*^ 

i,S, °f th,,
u
00U3trf • *nd it wUl be man? 

month, Utore he can bo heard here agau,"^ 
hn1 plans oontemplalna lon< tonr to AnatmH? 
Iudia and South Afri.^ bjf0re"«l-Ja^Sfc 

onduator  or wrtooao,   ha. ever achieved a 

popularity, and t*e MUnouncement of thraf 
Sousa concerts at G*and Opera Bonaa 
on Pndavand SsWday, July TTarJdlsWm 
be rrc,iv.d with pha-ure by ..11 m«,ic loverl 
My Bonea .|U preset admirable programme 
and hu soloi.*, nolude Mi.s Maude PoweU* 
the g^at VKhmst;   Mia.   Erfelle Li.bin? 

SSfS! ^Pr*n°- f weU " Mr- Arthur Pryor, the phenomenal trombonhb who iealso 
Jr. Souta's assistant conductor. 
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SOUSA RETURNS TO IRELAND 

A Mosic.u. Tome—Sousa has'become an 
established institution during the last six 
months, and his return to Iroland for a short 
concert, tour will be regarded as the welcome 
vTsit of an old and tried friend. There is some- 
thing so breezy mid exhilarating about Sousa, 
his music, bis methods, and his band, that « 
Sousa conceit is like a musical tonic. The 
contrasts of light and shade in his programme, 
the absence of waits between numbers, the 
brisk encore numbers so graciously and so 
generously given, the admirable solo artists, 
and the other characteristic features make 
Sousa's concerts thoroughly enjoyable enter, 
tainments. He is announced to give three 
farewell concerts at the Grand Opera House on 
Friday, July 17, afternoon and evening, and 
Saturday evening, July 1«. The Saturday 
afternoon will he devoted to a flying matinee 
at the Town Hall, Newry, and Mr. Sousa re- 
turns to America at the end of the present 
month, and it will be several years before he re- 
turus to this part of the world. He promises 
some unusually attractive piogrummes-an en- 
tirety different musical oiierioj; at each ~»^r-"*. 

-/x. -y. ^ 

Having played in no less than thirteen different 
countries in the last seven months, John Philip 

Sousa is to rol 
concerts before =.n....o —   

The heartiness of his welcome 

Sousa is to return to Ireland for a .'ihort scries of 
sailing for America at the end of 

MR.SOCSM-. 
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-oVERED. 

the present month. The heartiness of his wolcotm 
on his first visit in February last made suoh an im 
nrcssion on the popular liandiuastor-composer that 
ho was particularly desirous of revisiting such 
hospitable shores, and accordingly has arranged 
for thrco grand concerts in Belfast, on l'ridav, 
17th July, afternoon and evening, and fcaturday 
evening, 18th July, at tho Grand Opera House, 
r... K.-.tnr.lav afternoon tho famous band will make 

concert 

evening,   ioni  ui»j,»»  "■-; ,     5 
On Saturday afternoon tho famous band w 
a flying visit to Newry, playing a matinee ^..^. 
at thrown Hall, and returning to Belfast for tho 

Mr. Sousa will bo accompanied evening concert. Mr. oousa »■■■ i» ^-""r"- 
bv his wifo and thoir family, a son ami two 
hWhters. Tho Sousa Band has not changed in 
its personnel, and tho soloists will again be Miss 
Estelle Liebling, soprano; Miss Maud Powell, 
violinist; and Mr, Arthur Pryor, trombonist. Mr. 
Sousa will offer three entirely new programmes. 

Mr.   John  Pm'ip Sousa,  the distnipiiah«* 
-\merican composer and conductor, who was 
recently announced as ill at St. Leonards, on 
the South coast of England,  hae so far re- 
covered as to be able to resume the direction 

e concerts of hie famous band, which is 
in the last days of Us present European 

Mr. Sousa's iilneso was due to the ex- 
cessive fatigues of his concert tours, for he 
lias been constantly  engaged  since  his first 
London   appearance   on   January   2nd   last, 
giving  twelve, and frequently  fourteen  ©on- 
ce rte per week, and travelling in the British 
Isles and on the Continent fully 25,000 mile* 
in seven months.    Tbe final concerts of his 

n in Ireland, and Mr. Sousa 
It will he 

is 

of the 
i now 

tour. 

ns.     IUO  limn «!»«.» 
tour will be given in b-eland^aud Mr. S ■•TV *•    «»*     *-■ ■■■■■■ 1 j  

will sail for America on Jury 31st. — 
some vears before he returns here, as he - 
under "contract to first t;ike his band to Aus- 
tralia. Ho will give four farewell concerts 
at the Rotunda on Monday and Tuesday, July 
20bh and 21st. __. 



SOUSA k MIS BA.VDJX WOBCESTEB. 

.**•**•*' reputation had preceded him. Ii was, 
**ere*ore, not surprising, even on a hot July 
evening ,t0 find » large audience assembled in 

PohUe HaU' «■* Thursday, when, a concert I 
wna given by the American compoeer and hia 
bond. And what a band it is! It reels off piece : 
after piece with almost mechanical accuracy, and 
«■•«•• are responded to noon the least provo- i 
cataon.   There is no fault to find with the per- 
formers, but the programme would not lose any- ' 
«hmg in attractiveness if a little more variety 
were offered. 
_ On Thursday night the pieces given abounded 
in sporaando?, and fortissimo was the order of 
the evening, until one's head ached and one's 
brain reeled with the miehty crash of sound I 
Perhaps, however, the ai»e of the hall had some- 
thing to do with it. Some half dosen of Sousa "s 
p*cca were to be found in the programme, and 
in them all could be traced the same character- 
istic touches. 

The    concert    opened  with an overture    by j 
Westmeyr, on  the theme of Haydn's  Emperors : 
Hymn, and it wast remarkably    well    played, j 
An encore brought the stirring "Hands across 
the sea" given with all the verve    and  dash 
that has come to be associated with the Band's ' 
pesfformanoea.   Mr.    Arthur  Pryor     followed i 
with • skilfully played trombone solo,   "Love's 
enchantment" (a piece of hia own joniposing.) 
In response to an encore he played the "Sun- : 
Sower and the Sun,'' with a whistling chorus. 
Some strange' effects were produced in the next 
item, a suite by Sousa, entitled, " Looking up- 
ward."*   In    the second  number,   "Under the 
Southern Cross,** a alever drum solo  was per- 
formed, and the piece had  a  very    grotesque 
finish.   The most enjoyable part of the  whole 
three numbers was the representation of "Mars'* • 
and " Venus,** in which the tone was somewhat r 
subdued.   Another   encore brought     "Passing 
Of    Bag-time."   Miss     Estelle    Uebkng    sang 
■ Thou  Brilliant Bird,** the feature of her sing- 
iag  being some remarkable vocal  gymnastics, 
enhaneedby a flute obtigato. excellently played. 
The rendering was not without charm, and was 
by  Mr.  Marshall Lolas'.   As    an encore   Miss 
Ijehbng sang  with good taste " The Maid  of 

' the Meadow.     The fust part of the programme i 
: concluded with the "Washington Post,    given 
after a warm reception had been accorded ta 
Gktfdon's "Andrea Cheerier.*"   V 

' El Canaan" iSousa) opened the second part, 
followed by a caprice of Kienkei's. " The Water 
Sprites." Sousas "Jack Tar" opened with a 
terrific burst of sound, and the piece was ten-, 
dered with due spirit. A recall brought a selec- 
tion of a similar kind, "Stars and Stripes for 
ever,** in which the piccolo plavers came to the 
front of the orchestra. Backed by the 
whole contingent of oameU, they gave 
quite a thnUing finish to the piece. 
So gratified were the audience that 
another encore was demanded, and a short selec- 
tion, "High School Cadets,** was given. One 
of the most pleasing features of the programme 
were the violin solos of Miss Maud Powell. She 
played two movements from Mendelssohn's 
"Violin Concerto,** with splendid expression. 
Her technique was excellent, and the andante 
movement was beautifully and sympathetically 
given. The allegro vivace was brilliantly per- 
formed, and she gave another charming p-ece 
on being recalled. A selection of "Plantation 
Songs and Dances" (Chambers > brought the 
concert to a dose. Needless to say, Sousa al- 
ways had his players, about SO in number, well 
in hand.   His method of conducting is decidedly 

I unconventional, and he contrives to get the 
uauimum of effect with the minimum of 
flrurish. 
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njRXS TO IRELAND. 

Slaving ntajwd in no less than thirteen different 
countries in "the last seven months, John Philip 
Sousa is to return to Ireland fee a short scries of 

-oncerte before sailing for America at the end of 
the nwscnt month. The heartiness of his welcome 
oatonrst visit in February last made such an im- 
Drmnwm «m the popular bandri^e^>omposer that 
h?^ pmtWnXfglfcBBWg of renting such 
SormiUblV -mores, and accoraingW has »««<*«» 
forthrce grand concerts ... Belfast, on rridav. 
17th Jalv, afternoon and evening, and baUrrday 
1IU*. „    iflth July at the Grand Opera House. 

fCAmT'S^ *» fi—" ba,^wil1 make 
aflvins ^ to Xewry, playing a inatine* «««■« ; 
.» iha Town HaU. ami returning to belfast for the- 
£c*unfi concert. Mr. bousa will be accompanied 
to hU wife and th«r farniTy a *» *«Jit™ 
l niters- The Sousa Band lias not changed in 
:T™*!t—«m«L and tha soloists will again be Miss 

w^TlicMingl   «>P™">-   Mi»   X™1   1'ow'*U*J - li-ist-aud Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombonist.   Mr.™ 
TwBl offer three entirely new programnr**^ 
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THE SOUSA BAND. 
With the advent of July comes the iinal 

month of the reiaarkable European concert 
u»ur of Mr. John Philip Sousa and the famous 
American hand bearing his name. This is 
Mr. Sousa's third trip across the Atlantic with 
hie hand, but only his second vfeit to (treat 
Britain and Ireland, and his achievement oa 
this third European tour has been a remarkable 
one. The American "March King" is now 
taking his leave of this country, and it will be 
many months before he can be heard here 
igain, as his plans contemplate a long tour to 
Australia. India, and South Africa, before he 
igaiu visits the British Isles. No foreign 
utist. either conductor or virtuoso, has ever 
ichiuved a greater success here or won a more 
lasting popularity, and the announceimiit of 
Sousa conceits at- the Rotunda on 20i!i and 21st 
July will be received with pleasure hy all 
music lovers. Mr. Sousa will present admir- 
able programmes, and his soloists include Miss 
Maua Powell, the great violinist; Miss Hi teJia 
Liebling, coloratura soprano; as well a<s Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, the phenomenal trombonist, 
who is also Mr. Sousa's assistant conductor. 
Mr. Sousa, who was recently uraoUMi I as 
ill at St. Leonards, on the South (.oast oi Hag- 
land, has i>o far recovered as to be able to 
resume the direction of the concerts of liis 
famous band. Mr. Sousa will said for America 
on July 51st. 
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Sousa. 
nonsa and his band airain »!>»., J   ■ 

to  Messrs.   Bari.IK   BS^'"^^ »■•*>?»audienc. 
Garden last Wennem^ewS^Th' ^ .*"Inter 

works like a huKe piece ^T 3>e combination 
Every phrase is cut ™t willAmer,c*n n»*chinerv. 
precision. Every ,LiT- V*,th »,rnos' mathematical 
were the work o? one nbSL ^T* ta ***** " « * 
number in SLhtosSLP!53!L^f »S '»a„ of a 
is an unanimity of tune anS » ? 1£■>■'''■■■" 
In listening to andI w.tchi',ra?.*vh,cu » marvellous, 
sciously feefs th.Uftomfet No" ^dfj"6^00,"- 

expression  with The  -nhSnn " T  eWJr phnme of 

school "-andI the, ,™ 7i^.      °\ the    PamP h*n^"*' 

some  support  the   RritLJkJ i...    .™  tor the hand- 
financially^             "r"'8h publ,c ^conceded him 

The cnief items on WednesiUe'.  «.«  

almost instant success      I■,;,,,/"» meeting with 
at Berlin in USL^H2Z*C&!X'J~l>^««i 
position as a master of one^tinf^     J    composer's 

whi,lf ?K"A8 n<"^e Were •" Or*'"" ^ Westm^erln 

Lion • by Kollin^nd %*£& ^lm 5= 

*3fiti2£tthe Stti,or 8 H-pWis .p'Xd 

panying anything less assertive than a niccolfTT^ . 

onscured by the accompaniment, which entirelv «v»„ 

song called " The voice of sprinc "   V?~ ^?~ „ 
heard Miss Liebling 8 voice and it .^.TS"",,Jly 

most wonderful orgaVXerg use?^,^^! 
songs intended for mere technical display word, are 

was brilliant on hi. brat, trombone Th Pry°r 

ended with the " MaweiHaii ° ■-Th!*Q.T^ <*>*>cert 
banner," and •• God g he King ^     B>W,*"»l'i 
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THE WELCOME ftKTTfpv^r, 
Because of the heartv 17        °F S0USA- 

«W hpSonsa on the "casmnWreCOrded John 
Belfast last February tkiV hm first viBitl„ 

»n opportnnttv of aprWK.d to avail himself of 
before his return u, A 

g ouce m°re in thfaoit. 
present month Vr°^oner!? at th« «ndI of th« 
o Ireland as one of ib™ a deac"bes his first v sU 

longEuropeaa tour    HIT,Tnteat 'noHentsef™1* 

S'hJS 6Veni'iV/^r Vhe'f -e^-andn i 
f*ub,*nd'Constituted as on it?fl ?'°"s Amer'-1 
in Belfast and the Soloists of ti     o ' ,lPP™raiice 
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Sousa S    is^uu 
Morecambe. 

J ¥V£?* *£^ot vi,i* *°Moreeambe of Mr. i. P. BOOTS ■ band is a thing of the cast and .1 
£«s.ragiTfln v it* *£ oaf OB Mtarday, Sunday and Monday, a good many 
gople .D,oyed Ibe program™ .ubmHtsd a* 

kh, I™« l* iMt
4""n«»««Bt9. the SODS, band 

raJrmrE ,pMV' oombi««'on of whiah those 
5h«"?MMT?;i.be;erypr0Dd- So«oelyi8 
m!«rf.a P i p,*yed ""P* "n enoore is de- 
"^   *nd   >netnnlly   aaoeded   to   by   the 

tta«P^,^*Crpo""ions 0| ,he Maroh King, moaa present do not fail to ehow their kasn 
KESZJLF' "icn" " • «o»po..' QI 
SS^SA^S: *Jom »b"""«onB previ! oneiy made on the subject, those visitinc tha 

Safl«!T.T5e W" dlng lhe ba,on. b«« »hey were doomed to disappointment in this respect! Mr 
Bonn eondneteS calmly, .leverly. and wi h eon- 
SSSit i.prVI'i0a ,6y«r* P*»"« which waa 
222 > J" •V",ed «P«»o»fl- II i-not 
P^^J?"'" »*? »»y ^tailed refereneae ?o 
ie^K 7„ 'ti'" " WOald *» in'idi»Q8 *° P«- 

e.ffi.Jn.t„„t^ °onneo»ioD.   °ul it will   be 

n^-?!5li,«01.~pr,no
m

TO,oafa«pl»y, and .soiled 
mMhadmiraUon.     The visit of the bend wM 

^^OUBLW DAILY EXPRESS" 
Dublin. 

Dated 
.!.£. 

THE SOUSA BAND. 
With the  advent  of July comes the final 

I month  of  the   remarkable  European  concert 
tour of Mr. John Philip Sousa and the famous 

. American band bearing  his name.     This   is 

Mr. Sousa's third trip across the Atlantic with 
..-, wd, but only his  second  visit to (Ireab 

Britain and Ireland, and his achievement ou 
this third European tour has been a. remarkable, 
one-     The American "March King" is  now 
taking hia leave of thk country, mid it will be 
many months before  he  can be  heard  lure 

again, as his plans contemplate a long tour io 
Australia, India, and South Africa, before ha 
again   visits   the British  Isles.     Jf0  foreign 

arbst, either conductor or virtuoso,   has  evor 
•chwved a greater sutcees here or won a more 
tasting popularity, and  the announcement  of 
Souaa concerts at the Rotunda on 20th and 2lst 
July will  be  received  with  pleasure   by   all 
music lovers.     Mr. Sousa will present admir- 
able programmes, and his soloists n.clu.k Miss 
Maud Powell, the great violinist; Miss Esteila 
t.ieblmg, oworatm-a soprano; as well a«  Mr 

itTw ^T; loe P»enoniel'*l trombonist" 
who hi also Mr. Sousa's assistant conductor. 
Mr. Sousa, wlio was recently announced fJt 

Ui at St. Leonards, on the South coast of Fua~ 
h^M, has 60 far recov«rt>d as to be able to 
watrme the direction of the concerts of lual 

•H&aki   Mr-SoumwiU*kidtorA»^rS 

.1903 

SOUSA AT KOaEGeVMlE. 
A large uumbar cf pecp!o from Barrow an;l 

dii>-ii-iot viaited Aloroi-anibt) yeateruay hj *•: eo al 
trauia. the  attraction being the afjpesmaae at 
the Wiuter Oardeiis oi Sousa and SUJ la.t-ous 
band.   Tue niagnino&nt concert hall  waa hJod 
both afternoon and evening, and a Uemenoloua 
p&oe-i-tion was g.ven tae " Alaroh liiug " uu his 
appeoranoe \o ooeduct   the.   band.      Tiie pro- 
gn«im» oixriiod with the  overture symiphonio, 

• ilysora " (Wottge), and tlbcn continueu with- 
out a break a fud Uou: 5 delightful enjoyment of 
perfoat  nius:cul  productions, the O-IIIKX  beuia 
roaChed with the  peaio.-nianoe  01 Sousa's own 
compuoit 0:1,   " Ua.t   l>.>yj   of   Pompeii.     Tno 
first portion ot tn» projjKMniue couoiu-u«d with a 
spirited rendering of the popular " V\ .i*lnngton 
Poet"   march,   the  audience   loudly   chtenug 
the effort,   'i'ho scouJ pan of the programaal 
was equally as enjoyable as the initial portion 
and   repeatod   encores   were   djemauded   and 
g;vcn.    A new march  by  Sousa, "Jack Tax," 
was skilfully rendered,  MKI as an encore the 
band  played the   American   air,   "Stars rmd 
Btripes  for Bver."   Special items in  the  pro- . 
gramme wero vocal solo* by Miss Estelie L.eb- 
Uug and  violin   solos by Miss  Maud   Powell. ( 
Sousa's visit to Morecambe was a huge sucoess. 

*tt<f f- 7 

fitVO— 

Dated 
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MB. SOUSA HAS RECOVERED. 
«*» 

Mr. John Philip Sousa, the distinguished 
Anwrioan C'.unixiser and conductor, who was 

recently announced aa ill at St. Leonards, on 
the South coast of England, lias so far re- 
covered as to l>e able to resume the direction 

of the com-crts of his famous band, which is 
now in the last days of its present European 
tour. Mr. SousaVa illness was doe to the cx- 
cesaive fatigues of his (tincn-t tours, for he 

has been constantly engaged since his first. 
London   appearance    lanuary   2nd   Lvst, 
giving twelve, and fraquentiy fourteen con- 
oerta jicr w,.ek, and travelling in i he British 
Isles and on the Continent fully 25.000 miles' 
in  seven months.     The  final concerts of his 
tour will be given in Ireland, and Mr. Sonsa 
will sail for America on July 5!st.   It will be 
same years before ho returns  here, aa  he  is 
under contract to first t.ike hia hand to Aus-, 
tralia.     He  will  give  four farewell   concerts' 
at the Botunda on Monday and Tuesdav   Julv 
Wth and 21st. " 

Sousa and his Sand. 
\ESTKRDAY    AFTEHXl M>\'.*»   ClWCEKT. 

The a:;endant« at Son-a's rottd,* 011 TbondaY 
ananmon was <an«hr equal Uj Yax, of the w* 
cedinjr ma».n«e«, but there waj ^ (^ag^ 
whale* er m the merit of the lM»nnant*. Again. 
ex*n number was encored; VlA m J JJ 
again Mr h>onsj demount nut j ^ abii;lT ,, m 

vondu.tor. and that he ,s a "ia?11ltt„er-" in b« 
art. I he programme wa» a* %to«B:— 
Overture    "Festival"   (I-irfni 

n«V0nra aoto-^«S^o|£a^fSS^ 
The Trumpeter of Nakkin^ „•• i\e^   .) 

Mr Frai.7. HelL, . 
Suite-    The >I'n*»utof Venic,-. (3«I1.T,C) 

(a l!iir.<hict«)u and Bout«c. 
h) (Grotesque Dauoe. 

li-l Melodrama and FinaLj. 
Val* nw Soprano--Maid of the Meadow" 

Uk* fc.e|le LiebTw 0n"1 

Sreie. Hu-i...-ioal—-Sheridau's tSfe." 
"Waiiiu,;    for   the   B«ale."   "The 

The IJea:h of ITiohuri 
Attath." 

"The Cnauns; vf 

<Orth| 

c 
o 
Q. a> 
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Sheridan.*'   "The A|i«theu»is. 
Dance Bsotiea     
(a| Idyll-  "hi a CT.K-fc S4are" ... 
tb) March     -linperiaj HI ward"   (So,,  .1 

(Dedicated by special permission to his 
Majesty the King.) -   >• 

ITantade for Vi<»lin- ••Othello" ... 
Miss Maud  Po»«IL .. fJErn^J 

Air- fr m "The Bride Kleci"   
The opAaing overture, die    Fe        (Sousa) 
was perfectly rendered; but iUval" (La^-enl, 
touch too long.    Ij wat..  h- it  «. perhap?,  a 
leaponea to which w«-< 8o * .»wever. euccced. ih» 
tan."' Mr Frai.a Helle" jsa's march, *Q Caps- 
"tit'innK 11 iu$trumei 4 solo ou that *aenewfcat 
Bne rendition, and .c, tlie fluget bom, was a 
with which he v . well de-*rved the appLau-e 
jMiiimeui. w,ih ^as greeted. The hand taoa- 
nOt, w;t- e\er . the distant echoing of the tnna- 
emoie \|r ything that t-*»Jd be defied. A«. an 
by  .Stlii H«-.ie nlayed j ta^iiuling «ereuaa>. 
ot Ve       wner*.    .suil.van">  ^ite,  "The  Merchant 
pla'       aice,'" fo«nd admirable expositioa.     Scch 
W      ^ing would, we beliete. silnilish Sidlivui hun- 

4f, familiar aa he was with the powers and re- 
sou roe ~ Of .t   iraii.ed  ba:iJ of mosiciati-.      The 
baiv s.iid J)). dWacribed a- a  "gratesque uaoce."* 
was gTote-(jue indeed, aiAi lost none of :fcat char- 
acteristic at  the hands of the performers      Mis* 
Ksiefie  I.iei,lius' again  sang  "The Jtta.d  o4 lire 
Meadow,"  with which the frequeuteiu of ibe>e 
OOBcarti are now well acquainted.     H«c lovclv 
»oit* «a^  neard U> jierfeclMju in thj* S^ng, m 
aim in  ihe  "Nigntinhale.-  wi»h hs equisite c-a- 
deuaa.-. which >he gave a5 an encore.    The first 
part of ihe , r -.-rainme c.lej with "Sher^airs 
Kkle,'' ;t musical description, 5-1 a famous incident. 

I in the Anier-.-a:! r>.\jl War.   All the* resoureet 
of the band,  d* huif* call im the d>tai.c*.  the 
raiMd tramp cf horses, ihe fierce battle struggle, 
i'ie de*uh >ho;. ihe ajxithe, „i- _ were all brought 
forward with a  vrndnaas and effec:  br.'haiitlj 
perfect.   In  i«rp are lo the sjorni of atiplause, 
the "Wa hiiigion Post" vis gi\«n.  The second 

! paH oi«ned with a pleasing c u]Kirit on bv Mas- 
J cagiii. ihe f.un.m- Italian romifttr, described as 

a "DaiKe riot,,-," tbiefly remarkable for a beau- 
1 if id waba luo.tiaeni, in which the siU«rv -oue* 
of   the   iv'.oph    «  toldi  advantageously.'    The 
idyll,   T 1 a O vk Store" (Ortht. ■ quaai-tly des- 
criptive of the ^rious betu\iour of variouslv coo- 
structed dodM.    fin by way ot coaira-i\auie 
Sousa's new asaruV   Tmi>erjl Edward." which 
was rodfar u^ly e<Kored.   In re>}«ou-e the -nardk 
'S'ar-   and   Strtpes*'   u-   pbytd.     This again 

eucorod Mr .S u.-a. who t generous to a 
** maiici of responding to encore^. 

f^o;l«\!f1^0,   Ina'x!,.   "Jack   Var."       Miss 
V L/«"«y;,fl gas* , perfect eipviijon of violin 

■rust ? laiuafia foiutjed on aa-.- from 
*"9<ei'.>." discreetly ^upponed by a 

i^animeiit.   Her eoocre  was  a 
"^•uh was §i\«n with- 

SOHRA AND His BAND.—To-day, as will he seen 
from our advertising columns, John Philip Sousa, 
and his famous band will give two performance in 
the Opera House, the first commencing at 2-30 
p.in. and the second at 7-45 p.m. The bookings 
are already great, and the ««March King's" re- 
appearance in our city will undoubtedly attract a 
large measure of public patronage An evening 
performance at 7-45 will be given on Saturdaj. 

Performances a> we Grand Ocaum 
MN 

The Ballast public will be at>rded an op- 
portunity to day and to-morrow of hearing 
tee  widely-known  ooanlanation of    musical 

t*I«mtwhio^undWt!i«tscndnctorebrp of Mr. 
John   Philip   Sousa,   ban   bee-me    fi-rrna 

throughout tha civilised world Alt hough three 
IP^tonMncen  are  to   be   given during the 
March King, visit,   those who an anxiona 
to pwt c pate in  this greet  aansieal  treat 
wjnid do well to lemeaaber the difficaJty in 
obtaining s»ata which we. «perien«d nt the 

Z***±. T^pwgr-wiitn which base been 
at ranged for tha trarions nerforasanees will be 
fcsadto tnclnde all the m*t popular 

nwiatie of ttia^eatafccei*?oT 



Philip SOBS. cTx^^^Tl horded John 

composer and co^nrtoru e hST" ^ AsD*™<"> 

pr««nt month.   Mr Son.fSL *1_U,e «"* of toe 
}o Ireland ,8 cne*^jftrf-* his fitt* *£ 

P«»d concert, at tl£i^*f'n«!Bd!or,ve three 
ffcday. JulT 17th-wL^ruid °P«* HMW^ 
8--^T evening" ,*»"" «* ««• :ne-an. i 
•Mtond isconsf.ta^ .Ton ,T^« ^C*W ■*»»*- J 

>r&<f_i  

Bousa 8     JS at 

salked of vi.ii to 
■ asking at too 

gnwn at ths Winter 

people esjoysd 
■■afternoon and Wwaawj isjh I_„ 
ing osnr fi Itj inaUnnanJtebate, the 
**»«wey reepeet a oombination of 

"■■ ™«y be vary prond. 
Piau plajed ixsept an 
and   instantly   sanded   . 

and as invariably the 
■pa ffUr c^mpositione cf the 

I do not tail to ebow 
of his talents M 

on the sotjeet. 
the eegapeawnt em 

to am Mr. 8 >nes sndnlg* in 
bat they 

which   won 
m  bM varied lapmiul,,    u knot 

I to enter into any retailed 
i programme*, as it would to i 
- —iaa in thie conneei 

■t to any that nary 
hi ill paruonlar Una, 

hae mot with a wortd- 
Mfnittod itoaU perfcetlv. 
Ptoyad the violin with the 
ton aonge salected by ICaj Maad »-- 
hee beaatifnl eopntnn voiw fall pl»v, end 
noeh admit ntion. Ton visit of ton h«_ 

[ be remembere J. We an gratified to i 
the raanM of toe i 

•ton from the point of 
Oerdens maatgnnent as well an Mr. 

a"a. Ths tshingi wan well op to tM as 
•w*«ban •Mmjaial with Urge towns and 
nnrttoaliily in view r5 in fast that in most 

1 "»4F * ■■tinee and evening aoneert awn 

i»fjgjy **" ***■ *■ Mari ■■■*■ »■ 
'.Li.!?       ' * "**" *™0Il°* «* money 

Thai the ejngagenwM did canes to 
,.r Mo-ec.mbe, thanks to fffiiient ajaj 
lelantafttl •fwrtiaicg, wa an aov 

2? *a¥J*a ai» —"~" 

i 

aba- , 
Maad P.i»._ 
Liebiing. coiora»*^^^ 
Arthur   Pryoa-,   the  po*^ 
who is aiau Mr.  Soosa's as  
Mr.  .Sous..,   who  was rtceotlr  . 
ill at St. Leonard*, on the Sooth ccasn eFra^te. 
laud, baa *o far recovered aa to   be able in 
Maamo the direct-on of  the   onaom* at   i-n 
fansssnuand.    Mr. Sooaa willa***to Aaaanaa 
onJatyifaa. 

SQTJSA AS KOEilCAHEE 
X targe number  ct pecpla from Barrow end 

jissriEt TiaUMtt Jiorenusabe yesieruai- u> !■: « ai 
aWawI ^  atLr-in^^J. bciai tto ajvui^u-«-' at 
site WB«ar ti»J:<ie:J3 <K Soii3a  and iU3 la.i.oua 
aujjji   xii* niagnii.-*nt concert hail was hiod 
fcu<ia awtownwi J^O, eianTWf. uU a trenwastoee 
KceclLaa «u g.-ven. lac " Ji*r=h i"11*^ "" hu 

„!».»  10. eotfduct   tte   bond.      Tlie  pro- 
JSma*. ot-ened wan. the OTermre sjmfhcmo, 
^SawJnk" iWettge), ani then  conimueU w.ut 
«ai hwai * tad b-our i d--hsfctiu. enjoyment ot 
oociwt  auiicui  ^odiietions,  the <tiiuii_ beiag 
^aad w^ the  veKo-Twonoe  « aoiua^ oym 
annnsnhvnn   -Inn   t>^y* oi  PoaJi«u.    lao 
Scat B«»raaa. « tn» ^J^r-5*10- conSiik«<i tri^li a 
jsa^d nahoiiji of the popular - rtaawngton 
^t"   max=h,   uia  aud.aaca   loud-y   toil ling 
the sffurtu.   *aa sccvai l*" «£ lbe I'^i-*^33* 
was eaeoiiy a* Ujcyxble a-» the uut.ai poraon 
andl   ceceated   eucotea   wera    demandca   and 
nwwm    A «ew Biaroh  fcy   Souiia, -Jacfc Tax 
«aa sluLfulli »«Bdered. and as an encore the 
toad  BU»»i the   American   air,   ;'btaJ3  "md 
awneifcr Ewe."   Syecial items m  **£*] 
p^m. .era *ocal eetoe bj Mus EotoUe L-ch- 
Zix and wnwh   town by Miaa Hand   PoweU., 
Sauaa.'* ra^ ""» Moracandw wna a huge iiicoeei. 

.' 

Doled 
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. MR.SOUSAHAS RECOVERED. 

3lr.  John  Philip S»msa,   the distinjruisfced 
Aawris^ut «^«np».ser and conductor,  who vai 
miwtBtly aanoitis'ccj as ill at St. Leonards, on 
the Sfiatb) c»>ii.st  of Kojrlmd,   hae so fur ro- 
u-.t-vare»I a* to h*1 abJ»" to rCMime the direction 
«f the i.-v)nr-«r:* *»f his Lunoiis band, which is 
n»-w in the last rfays of its present European 
tr»ax.   Mr. SfMiiiV il'n» .«< was due to the . \- 

n f.iti^ues *f LU cnsKest tocos, toe he 
■   i»vn  ci.itiUuat.Iy  encased   finoe   his   nr>t 

L"ifUE?»>a   ;tp|ic.u-.i.:;. e   mi    .I.>n»ar\'   2nd    Lv.;. 
P-Tcn^- trvwbi*. and  frequency   fourt«'en  con-! 
ufi-TB. pec w»ek .ivcllini; in the Britis1! 

md «a tje Continent fully 25.000 nules 
in anreai nnetiis.     The   tin.il <..n»ert.s of  his 

• a wfll  be ctT«n in [reian>i. and  Mr. Sou^i 
stsl iitl! he As cnci an Jorj 5!st.    It will ha 
i.nm*- yf:ips   hef.-iri-   h>i   retcrns   h^re.  at   he   is 
■rr.;*"- mrrcruct  to first  tike  IH.-- K-r-d to Aur.-. 

L.     He   ar3l  ejn f^nir  taweB  eanoerts 
a<li tli«* F.;irTi<l.i nn Mocda.v and Tuesd.iv, Juiv 

o 
Q. 

BELFAST 
55, 57 and 

Dated  

««*   j 

Stocs* *^» His BASO.—To-day, as will be se?n 
our adTertising columns, John Philip Sous* 

ami km fasaeras band will give two performance in 
the Open Honse, the 6rat commencing at 2-30 
SLBB. and tike second at 7-45 p-m. The bookings 
*r^ aln-aly great, and the " March King's" re- 
safwiwsnce- in oar eity will undoubtedly attract a 
bugs mea.<ure of public patronage An evening 
Bectormaace at 7-45 will be given on Saturday;. 

Sousa and his Sand. 
\ESTERDAY    AFTBBWHtV*   CV«BCIxr 

Tbe a:*«wia.'3.« as &»«kjf« <« tt**jit „, ■ 
11   aftei'iKt.H.'  «va* -Man-eer *n^Bttj Iji  ^^ ^ a 

eedi!-ir nuifnieeK,  Ian   3tepe WS| um m 
wh»ie\er in tbt Tnerii «jf Ifat ]*rf:Trllm±ll+ 
e»«rj-  >iuiiil«r was «s«ci«>od; ^n,^ «BIUB 
again   Mi- Son^a demansteaRa  SUh- id«i»t» 
(-..t.du.t.n-. aud itat iie ,, « "ia^-aBarteff-" ffl B« 
art.   1 te iinsaaaasee WJK U- i iZi^if.^ _ _ 
• rvertuae    '^Wswaaff" -- -• 
Ftanjsnaajn Scfc—■^Talbsri 

•The Truu-^tner of ^naa^^-"" 
Mr Franc 0<*V 

spin     ' Tiie M*rcauua «i V«aatv" .. 
v» IT: 1 r. dTi<4n*ii Mia Knu^,f 

hi iin.T*HKjve I*un<*. 
(    Melodcasua &ud FSUB^ 

Val* l-gr S<^TnBDO— ""Maid nf li^. awaawnf" 
tawnwi 

Bkeuies H;.-!...-«ai—-Teh«riflaii",» iSae."...- JT. | 
"Wailing iiw tire fcuslft."" *TJa» Aataaat"" 

•The I»eji:fc of TTKAUTH." -Ta» OSBSUF aff 
Siieridii.iL*"   "Tme- Aj«>iib»unia~ 

Dauce  aantsBS      . .   (Mascausul 
U4 Idyll--lw a CSww S*i««~    «kr«| 
il.) Maiisi---"Imperial Bdwawr uSsnwsl 

iDedi<«ted hy tatsrial j—miwi n   m an» 
Maaaaaw lb Eimir * -   ** 

ins   v«a 

T->Ui 
^easkvl 

K. 
Mijeaty tonaOasyl 

Virthri---tsaiBB«'*'  _. 
Ui# Mauri  P.««>1. 

Air- ben   Tlie »nde Bar"  
Toe  .-»;.ie:n!Lg ^vegUa*~. ii«- ~f>        
\va^   peittwy   i«-:icierBd;    '.u.        A-wtf" 
t.ueh  IOU  3<uig.    I4 »Jto, b' St   au 
rerfxm* t,> umih WJ.- a,   "   JO*««t 
ia:i. '   Mr Fraxx Belle'       janf.- auuaoi, ~d Canr 
iu.coiura> ai   .:.-3:'iaD«i       i w>hi aaa due *asJ»wauO 
hue  reiidm in.   an<4       -1. ljit iftac*^ bitrn. «v» a> 
with  whu* l»e  »'       - wei  df»^r««fl  air jpafiao* 
jiaininerii. u :f       vae gi«iet<tKi.   T\lt aaviul anwatr 
i«et. «.... < \e:       . ^fae riaJlum tidhifaig 411 TfcJ- mav 
eueoi* Mr        jSA.uj liud c mid i*-tlton«Ki.   A41 
Irv   St-lir |f*"je   rdnyed  a la*aua!lin<£ JCBCUiade. 
01   V«        jatv>.    >u_i.\aaj'-  siiije..   ~Ti*  MmsauoS 
iila*        ^ice. ' iouiid 
•*      v«a U'.unl. *t ii*5ie»*. 

■A, tamlutr as he was with taw 
■mirec- a) ■ lawanl bsaia «} 
hav *'I" li). c«Hta«i«>dj^ ;. 
was groiestjue i.iJootL arf' k*fl aunmi:rj(l 
acW!ri«tje at the iuEBsV *i ai* _ 
KstelK- L.«-:,i:»,.- again aatg -iaO J^ajl af 
Meadow," w>th which sh* asssjseaunH. -«d 
oq*M«rt- aie now wcl aniainiai Bar lento 
i,..<« an neaffd >► pOrfoetKai in xb> smt^. Jk- 
»1-K» 111 .he "V Lg-i".!ii^al«"." m'jtai T!T «yDWf« -.»- 
ueiiiB-. MliM-ii -h«r g«\e t KU «-iiein«c. XSie iott 
pan ,-j :he j-r^raoae endoj WJT&I ~>fi«»nibjL'.« 
It^le " ;i nrurtcaj degrrr^>lki»-<Jt * Samnit- dtt!idtaa 
in the Ammrwsuj Cbi-S Mar. AH 

' of die handl th* \<u£*<-M m t*s» dbsaaast 
| rapid tcasop -cf hosse^, i«e 
the death thai. Tie 
forward whh a 
i*rf«ei.   In rerfv.ab* «» toe «naoa ^d 
Ti>e  "\V.-i li <v : 

1 liar* oj*ired >roh a j, 
J eagnu  il-e ;aai-ir- lia.1 
• . -1 

' 

a "Dalit* t*ca.^-L," ^au«lh : 
i if ul ualn nK»»*iaeux, jtti i 
of  the   *y3c«aV-.Ks  1*4 
.uj'ii, -UtOiit atoaw" ^Okci 
cr.j.ihe        ie    .i-iaa-ashavitnai 
snmtod    laeas.    T5«^ Sgr way <ai 1 
S BSS"<  BOw inaridk. ~aaBj«E-iil 
vu~ \«H- ler -ur-hr ejcKiai 
"fltoni   ■       9     ••*" T»ar adsfsti.    laur 
ksaag esKsrad Mr S'.mtaw «hu *t JIIISSIBII 
degree £u -.ie auaiaen «d 3«tSKaidnic &t> 
aaea hi- l«-fllijuK ananik, -Jan.   CBX.~      Maw 
Maud PoweO save a pOrJanT eigi wuimu af maanw. 

I pesfisst ;:. Bnasfs imm iiii Imuii'Vil nai ■■   iini 
Ihn open, „; -tJawhV* dBoeetlj ^oBaMsraeil tor a 

1 &ie   hand  w-TinTt 

«      >>        7-1 

ThaBasfsat] 

portBnit/ to day at 

too   wideaydanown   1 istomsliiiui cf 
tolent which, snaW fibs cKaaflBKasnaato aff 
John   Pniiip   Sowa,   has   toc-aar    fan 

aaaaaaafawnwMto waaMawl waawl  awBawMwl 

Marsh aTamgs visit; ttn-^   an; 
to part c psto  in 

woalddo wafl to 
ohtaiong sento wl»&wna *s 
aM* vhat    aaat fwof^ssasBn sMawa 1 
ai ranged fan tin sansi 

m3M»», 
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SOUSA AS KORiiCAIflEE 

MB ;  

"mmcsBet^ m   «•*   :inr. - .^ 

j ™ Jfinic   »',»I!;       "?*   "lamHi 

' - Ji]9~ ~'*K- 

f-f 

>^ti*\. 

A fcirge number c£ pecplo from Barrow and 
djsacict ii3Luu MemeaMbs yesteruav bj  ft] M ai 
inua^ sik;   sxuracus"it being ibe MWtt)l at 
BB> Winter   Uaru«;:i» ot  Sousa   and  iii-i  ta.t.ous 
a>uid.   TUe m«jr>iti.iMit couoert hail  wad hied 
bvjta asft«arci*.n a: -i emMaaj; uU a Ueuiett<iou3 
pwa^tuea WAS g-.vtn tae "' Jlaratt Eiug " uu bu 
•fpeanuitie *.o oc«.'iia;t   the   band.      The pro- 
grwunw opened siui t-ie  overture symtphcnio, 
-JayaocV' ,,Wottg*J, ani then continued with- 
oui a bwak a Ml boa: i dehghtf u* enjoyment of 
snr&ot  miiicui   ptaabavtfftenv,  the O-IIIKI   beaig 
K*SUU w.ia UL.   ^ottcnuirvos   01 soau'i own 
—■seal *•>■■•■    ■ La.i    i> ,.»i   ot   Fo-upeii."   'i'ao 
tjr-y j^orvuii ot iti» ^iro^r-Munie cv>na»u-j«i iri.h a 
spirited rKifcieiiaa ot the popular " V> a»ln:igton 
Itudt "    utaxoi,   uie   atditica   loudly   chueung 
the eff-Ti.    'i'110 sccooJ |>ar\ ot ibe programms. 
was eqoally a* enjoyable a* the imt.ai portion 
tad   repeated    encores   were    demaudcd   ted 
f«i    A K* m.in;a   tv   Sousa, ' JJC!: Tar," 
«aa siijhiHj rendered,  uii as an  encore the 

"  plajed  taw   American   air,   "Stars raid 
far Bnr."   Special items in  the  pro-, 
ware vocal soi->» bj alus Eatelie L.cb- 

i violm.  solo* by Mi»  Maud   Powell. | 
Sanaa's visit -o Storecaiube ma a huge sucoess. ' 

k( 
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MR. SOUSA HAS RECOVERED. 
 *-  

3«r. John Philip Sousa, the dis-tinjjuished 
Aa»ri«tn .-rapiser and conductor, who was 

5 unnmccj as it! at St. Leonards, on 
the South eoast «1 Knpiand, him so fur re- 
eoraed as to he alas to reumn the direction 
<rf »he dHKerts »f ii.'s famous ba.uf. whiih is 
*»» i» tnt las) .'..vi of KS {-a-^nt Emrapeaii 
twnr. Mr. ?^us..-fc 2bn s« waa due to tlm ex- 

injpMi .-i Us coocert tiMirs, f,.r he 
»«wW«a evnst-uith-  ObMed   yinoe   his   tir>t. 

««**   ■yiiMm   M   Jbtaauy   2nd   last. 
gwwK t«*tw. a^d  fnqtanUjr  fourteen con 

- per w^ek. an,i tandlias in the  British 
fcs«s and «n ^a rat'mam fn% 25.(500 nulls' 
"■ s*^?| ■*>«■■*■      lb.:   feaal  <"„nrerts of  his 
bwa ««i be gnca ■ Inland, ;ir.d Mr  Sonsa 

ai ha Ai erica an Jar< 3lst.   It will be! 
—■» f"  ■*"   h-  returns  here, ai  he  is 
»**r «tosra«-t to im r,ive aia bead to  \-u 

tralia.    m  ni   rrra fou  brew*]]   eanoertsl 
■    "  •• F i>  v., ..n M„„day and Tuesday, Julv 
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SOCSA *5i> His BAUD.—To-day, as will be seen. 
nr>m «mr adrertising columns, John Philip Sous*, 
a^ has tamoos band will give two performance is 

Opera House, the first commencing at 2-30 
aoi the «-cemd at 7-45 p-m. The bookiniM 

already great, and the "March Kings" re- 
_ wrance in owr etty will undoubtedly attract • 

large m«a.<ure of public patronage An evening 
'iormaace j.r 7-45 wdi be given on Saturday. 

. .W*^. — -p 
Sousa and his Band. 

lKSTEKDAY    AFTBENOON'8   CONCERT. 

The uttendame at. Souta's <™ieirt oll Thurediv 
af^rnoo. mt .-^ely jw, t0 „t of th.^? 
ceding matinees,  but  there wa. f«iii„w

P
n* 

whoever i„ the merit, of the v^Z^X** 
every mimber was enoored; u„.i .,„.,;„ .nif\L,. 

c-onth;,,,,,-. and that he j, a %SJ&M 
ark    I he |.rogranune was OJ f,|1()Ws.   . 
Overture   ■•Festival"   ,r     „ , 

The Ttumpeter of SaJddag^..        (NeM|er) 

Mr Franz Holle . 
Suite-  "The Merchant of Venica" (a„lH„„| 

(a Intr-KhK-tiou and Bouiee ,SuU,vnD» 
lb) Urotesque Dancje. 

(u) Melotlraiua and FinaJ0 

Vftlse lor Soprano-"Maid of tK'jJeadow" 

Mi,s E-telle LieblL (8°"Ba) 

Scenes Hia<orJoBl-^*»eridan', 'KW../ (fioU64l« 
"Wpjtuw   for   the    Bugle,"   "The   Atari" 

-The Death of Thoburn."   -The Coming o* 
Shendan."   "The Apotheoab."     Comil^,,€ 

Dance Btotica     m„,        k 
la)  Idyll- -In „  Cl(1,k BtaV»"--   (M"^ 
|b) MIIK*     'Imperial Sdwaid" ...  i^Z^I 

(Dedicated by special permission to hie     ' 
Majesty the King.) -    <*f 

Fumu-ie for Violin-   "Othello" 
Mis« Maud  P.iweii.   .. (Brnsfll 

An-. |"r.,m •The Uride Fleet" 
'IV Opening overture,  the "J>e-       (Sbusa) 
was perleciiy rendered; but jtival" (Lassen), 
touch 100 long. H was, h' it i«, perhaps, a 
response to which wee So * Jtvever, encored, the 
tan. ' Mr Frans Helle" asn'a march, "El Capi- 
unoomnjon instrumer 6 solo on that somewhat 
hue rendition, and .t, the ttUgel horn, was a 
with which he v . well doserved the applause 
panimeni, wjth ,/as greeted. The band BOOOBV 
pet, was exer „ tbe distant echoing of the trum- 
eneore Mr jrthing that could be desired. As a„ 
Of .V-hi- Heile ,.layed a fascinating serenade. 
o   V«       Mn.    .•Sullivan's  suite,   "The  Merchant 
,)lu'        aiee^ • I0U!1j adjnirablo exposition.     Such 
*e     ^ing would, we believe, astonish Sullivan him- 

4i, familiar as he was with the powers and re- 
sources of .1  trained  band of  musician--.      The 
bas* solo  (b), described ais a  "grotesque dance " 
was grotesque indeed, aiSl lost none of that char- 
acteristic H|  (jie hands of the performers.     Miss 
Estelle  Liebuhg  again  asBg  "The Aaid  of  ihe 
aMexfOW,     with which  the frequenters of these 
ooncerti are now well aoquointed.     Her lovely 
voice  was  heard  U> pei^fectiou  in  this Song,  db 
at-o 111  1 he "Nightingale,"  with its equisite ca- 
denza... winch she gyve as an encore.     The rir'st 
part of the pr-gramine ended with  "Sheridan's 
Ride,   u musical destTiptionot- a famous incident, 

1 in  the American  Civil   War.    All  the1 resources 
I of the bund,  the bugle o.dl ,„  the distance,  the 

rapid tramp of horses, the fierce battle struggle, 
: the de^th shot, the apotheosis—were all brought 

forward with a vividness and effee:  brilliantly 
l>erfccL   In response to the atorm of applause, 

' the    Washington Poet" was given.   The second 
part opened with a pleasing composition by Mas* 

j cagin, the famous Italian composer, described as 
a "Dance EsotR-a," chiefly remarkable for a beau- 

I 1 iful waits movement, ;„ wmon the siivery tonea 

pi   the  xylophone   told   advantageously.       The 
I'lyll, "Iu a Ci «k Store" lOrth). u quaintly des- 
criptive of the various behaviour of variously con- 
structed .lock.-.    Then by way of contrast came 
sousasnew ma-.-ch. "Imperial E5dward," which 
was vociferously encored.   In response the march 
"Stars   and  Stnpes"   was   played.      This   again 
Ming encored Mr Sousa, who is generous to a 
degree m the matter of responding to encores. 
gave^hu   brilliant   march,   "Jack  Tar."      Miss 
Aland Powell gave a perfect expwition of violin 
playing ,u Ernst's fantasia founded on airs from 
the opered! "Otftllo," discreetly supported by a 
tine   band   accompaniment.   Her   encore   was  a 
charming .Miry by Forillo, which was given with- 
out,   band   BOOOmpanimeiit,    A   selection  of   airs 
from   "The   Bride   Elect"    (Sousa)    followed 
by Hie National Anthem, closed the concert which 
was a perfect muatceJ treat. 

«M>.W«.MW. ^ 

TheBelfaitpablio will be .lorded  an op- 
portunity to day and fo-aorrow of hearing 
the  widely-known   combination of   musical 
talent which, under the oondnctorsbip of Mr 
John   Philip   Sousa,   has   became    famous 
tbronghont the civilised world. Although three 
performances  are  to  be   given during the 
March Kmg's visit,  those who are anxious 
to pwtc'pato  in   this great   musical  treat 
would do well to remember the difficulty in 

obtain* seats which was ******* at the 
■mnasriffnfft Pro«r*n»n»es which have been 
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SO^SA AT THE PALACE. 

arranged with H, Accordingjv. K» !,»< 

hou^ on tho aT^M*rteatth*t Popular 
Jr^nwdaT«ll'^

llooP M<1 evening rf 
Mr Sou«o »in"i. £?***». July 22 a^d 23 

Cvtttng/-CJ ^C^T 

rf{('& &><&d  
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«••" aOOSA'S BASD. . 

At the end of I'M present   month Mr.   Sousm ' 
: returns to America, it tax close o: hia   reoirfc- ! 
ably satcamful European iaur.    The announce- I 

: ment that the final convert* of his Mar will   be { 
{ given ia Ireland will be   learned with  pleasure 

by those who bad the opt»»rtanity of  lisiewieg 
to the periorniHuees of hia mcaiuans oa his first 
visit beta dome months since.    Ua Monday J. .. ■ 
Tuesday, 20th and 21st iost., foar caooeu vul 
be given at the Hound Koom.Koianda, a*, wt,...; 
admirable programmes w;d be presented,   aad, 
as on the last occasion, tae soloists will sadade 
Miss   Maude   Powell,   vioiuust; Miss   Kttaiie 
Ltebliag.   aopraao;   and   Mr.   Artaor   1". yur, 
trombonist.    The concerts will be conducted by 
Mr. Sous*, who has recovered from   the ii.ness 
with which he was seised, in  England   a   short 
time acp, and, as msay year* must elapse before . 
iJuOliaers will have   an   opportunity   ot   a***t:> 
listening to the performances of   these popalsr 
magicians, it is safe u> assume that toe concerts 
will be very largely p.tronUed. 

t-JtCa/icr  — 

 L± / <T\ 

SOUSA'S FAREWELL 
Jahc Philip So^= w:ii take his farewell of 

the Dublin public en M »ada.\   and    Tuesday 
next in th- Eotanda, on which days foar per- 
forsuaves Tin"  be  given—iwo matinees   aad 
two reccing entertainments.      it wail be  re- 
membered that on the occa«= on of Sousa's last 
visit there was gnat difficulty in aceommoda- 
thrc tbe pebiir with tests owing to the oxtr- 
whehnuig tljoisnd.     The band is  a unajse 
cr«i>V.=tN>n.   hiaa in the dsptrib-itieti of the 
irai-oiects.   the   3.5£\; performed,  aad   the 
manner of its render-lac    Owing to the great, 
pre^etac-tan.*1 of wood,  wind aad bwros. the 
hand pr-Sr«3«s a pettier richness never beard 
even     in     us?    best    of    hra>s    aad    reed 
hard-.    1* can b^    used  to    aoccsnpaay  the 
•attest   voice  or a  rrmted  vioha.   Sonsa- "*s . 
anaaa*-l -everal voca! I nd lastranenta! sow ' 
in this *av with c«*ifc:derr.b!e e£«-i-    Begard- 
ing tioifcj. "haneek it u  snsroely pecessary to 
speak.    Hi* charicteristic figcre and tstnimg 
feature arc  fe!! known all  over the  world, 
whik-    ha   p*.-tar«snie   enadaiting  has been 
tbe sabjevt «^ ciinbrK cf varioai kinds from 
wuoiciai^-  oi   all     cr-an-.ries-       >!iss      ^^ 
Powell,   th^ ciever   vjolirisi;   M;ss      Est--I!e 
liehling. ▼oclkt. and Mr. Arthur Pryor. the 
•amoas  troasboorisi.   will  conuibafc'  to   tbe 
catertaincient.    T •   I  -- ng  ;> at Pgou's. 

,-, 's lit-'s-t 

SOUSA'S FAREWELL 
John Piiiip Scaaa -r 3. lA* ^ f^*«U ol 

tve D*!-. peblic on Monday and Tuesday 
cea- ^, ie Botsada, on which days four per- 
fom^ce- -r£l be g^en-two mat^s axd 
two awaajht eatertajinifcnti.     It will be r 

f/noytAe & 
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SODSA'S SECOND VISIT. 

rom 

at  

eA- 

^iHMA^k  

 ISA'S BAXD. 

■A tiat oa tie occasoa of Sassa's ust 
^sthm «s grew, difeaihy in acrrfflinwu- 
-^ the pabUc with eeais owing to the ove- 
^^SnJdSuad.      1^ baiTj^. * an*£ 

iriiztasents. tia music p5r:ormea, and ^e 
-^S«- its renderiag. Owing to the greii 
^^rana. of wood, wi^d aad aons 

liar ra^uoess never hairii. 
the   best   cf   biass    and    reed 

oaa be    used to    socompaay th& 
nu.ted -violin,   boosa  h*fr 
a! and iiiLruniei-ai 6c--Oi 

s "wav wua c<Hciderable eJec:.   Ee^rd- 
«- =o*u 'hunscU it is scarcely naossarv to 
3 His chacarterisdc figure ac-l strti-^ 
^^« are »«11 known all o«r the wor.a. 
Vsiiei bis pxtaMSBue. cocflwftirfj aa* aeen 
the sabjact oi eomn«ni of «iioo6 kisds nom 
Kalian* of all couiffir.es- >Os3 Maad 
pTj2 the. clever vioiinis:: Miss Efite*io 
Lkoling. rc«iK, ard Mr. Arthar Pryor, -B» 

Ifciojfe Uuil""'"-   *& <**a*iiK:'t*    to .^ 
jcotenaiaoetit    Tie bookiag is a& Pigoas. 

bacd pessesses a 
e.v£_i    in 
bacdo.   It. 
sofwst  voke or a 
azxas^ed eeverai 

I ~. 
At the end of the present toonth Mr. 

returns to America, at tae dose ot hia 
ably successful European tour. The 
ment that the final ooncsrts of his tour will be 
given ia Ireland will be learned with pieaMire 
by those who had the oppurtanity of ltsceoiB* 
to the periormances of his muciuans oa his first 
visit hose some months since. Ua Monday sud 
Tuesday, 20th and 21st last., four concerts witi 
be given at the Roood Roa—.Roi unda, at watch 
admirable pregraaimes w;sl be preseated, and, 
as on the Last occasion, the soloists will iactade 
Mass Maude Powell, »human,; Miaa hatelia 
Ljebiing, aopraoo; and Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
trombouist. The concerts will be coadactoi by 
Mr. Sonsa, who has recovered from the ilines> 
with which he was seared, ia England a short 
time ago, aad, aa many yean emu rianaa before 
l>«i»li"»sr>'3e*.LSus_±2i_«^."«w»«;mitv   of  aarain 

«NORTHERN WHIG 

sffKiTW"JWfcwrfwW 

WHf£/**9*9* 

Pivahrhw ■■ ■!!■ —■ 
iaoe tba first viait of the*' 

, yet during that 

■pletxd another O 
| froth ksaxtls to the wrowfli of f*m* 

mtowedu^himbya 

He baa practical)] 

^ntly  tbrcugh Ewropo *» 

Bet In, and Unsworn, the. ttaoo createst tat^ 
of this hfesok-pbare. Issvo agaia amatiwwia It 
as a prince  of composers,  ard   he   aad .„ 

•ad terurns to tba Qtimrgir" 

off  the   worW,   Btw   Tort, 
m nobly   tt-creaeod BScanmB. 
_ ■ worthy of the BSOA csuogistis 

hvtives. The perfect disopi«t«, 
hag. irreprcocbable fseoiekai, and 

off tone  coattfae to farm a •oaat i 
eaob as the w««raga tauifea ia rural 

privileged to attend-    CompleaEt  has  hot 
made that the werka of the groat 
■re negletttrd hy tais eapb'.-aioa* ■at, 
bat it eaaaot  be denied, hewswr muon *l 

rot cfsWMOal music may -regret Ji» fat 
the selectors which the band has pe 

ia   tba   varicwi   cjaidiioi   it  ia 
have    always    mot     with   aaaa 

aed   hearty   appreoiatitm   from 
oaat ssir'Vrnrr  that hsrs thronged aaafhtwl 
1V> ttw aund off   the edaosjed,  cinaio-loviBg 

| ami aaaaaW there may b:  isilau off 
ia the fact that   Sonsa   I iiiflam ana 
• priactaallr to gay aad jaaaty amtchem. 

bat it moat be admitted that he seems to 
have kit c2 the public taste to a ninety, aad 
toe swawJaai aad atresgth of the encore* at 
any one perioraaafcoe is au^awswl pocf of tie 
■haj     Hia  esoceMl visit to this cry npened 

ay ia the Gxaad Opera H JUSB bef art.au 
i that cool £ truthfully be OBBCrihad as 

fairly   awgo.    The stall , dn« ti: cles,   and 
ere rather faurarly £U-u, and tae 
• cf the boose packed; but atthsei 

parforsaaaee a BWaTsuuato crowded he 
the performets.    At the mutinw, if 

) aaay so call it, the fint it- m was the auuu> 
symihtwk; " Myara," by Vettgn, and 

fcr aa inaugural  item orate hardly be bwertnn 
Wood,   wind,   aad   bnas united   ia 

of tone aad time, and tbt- 
of a fine cunposirtoa 

! of melody.   As aa 

t's o wa   ~ bceues  ituB ■ El 
given,   aad, Beadlem ts s-y.   evoked aat 

p,)]     share    of     eathsMaetie     sau^swsaa. 
A Ksearkabie ibu followed m the furm at a 
saxophone ooio, ■ amBadaui Fax. ian«," exquis- 
itely perfenaed by Mr. J   H   B. jftoeaanuau 
Mr Mosresaane is himsiJf Us auuaaasat of this 

>   Imiiin pieoe cf music said   ' 
< ugb hia reorfesrrg did it the full-1' 
Ia response to tti<> piaudim of the 

■noe he gave tibe old evergreen " nsioiiim 
r." which *oBne*'l>>»t hfcctn?red i 

«Jtv/*W 

rhich sQaBewhitt hi>ckn!>yed air guinea 
arm ir hi» masteriy reiiderisg. Xha 
Last Days cf Pcaupea," followed. 

. oaa cf Sou=**e own casusMvitioAs, aac 
tya toe terri* le txagedy of the "»»«w*^r 

with wotctrfully druuiatic foms and 
The reckless gaiety of too rny- 

t the htiase cf Burba aad 
too sad beauty and smusv 

off Nydiu, aad toe final assfafl 
of woe, wheat the earth stsajou, aad am 

dtbeonauh of falling rseaa, 
_ of the suad troops, aad toe 

ot sbamuma 

Dated 

Belfast. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

It should be specially noted that the first of 
three concerts by Mr. John Philip Seam and 
his band wiH be given in the Grand Opera 
House this afternoon. The fame of Mr. Sous* 
and his band are world wide, and ther certainly 
need no commendation to the rfcdfa** musse 
loving public, who had the pleasure of bearing 
them some months ago. It may ihciafutt be 
anticipated that at all their pufiwissium 
that of this afternoon convueoane at 2-3M. that 
of this evening at 7-45, aad that of to 
evening at 7.46—there will he crowded 

yoc 

•J a supper IO wclcoate the Band o: r.ou.« u* 
Locdoa. Mr. Sousa fwbo has just paid a re&tra 
visit to Bristol • said that f^—yt is the finest 
country in the world for an artist, because 
ran depend on the very fairest kind of " 
and oa b-.ag judged on year merits. If you 
have ?o>ds to sell you will be paid full price. 
II*-. Soaiia sneaks from more experience faaa 
most men. for he has travelled the world vrtr 
with h:s band. 

-The voice cf l 
by her on thk a 

i 
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**XS\ AT THE PALACE. 

Theatre nJL fcLiSg*"* ■* «** *•*•«* 
honv on t^^«*»"rts*ttb«    popS? 

**■«   his a^p^/wPf«grania»«. selected 

*W«wsfc» Wlll ,"",? ■■'«*. "Jack  |»r-       -a--. 
2^ *A life***1 ^^ violin^ 

SMSA'S FABEWELL 
PSaJip S*»i *li Sak* Ins. farewell of 

cat Mxaday   and    Tuesday 
lie run—h sa wait* days four par- 

ices win1 he  grwe—ewe matinees  and 
it w>U be se- 

j that am the ersa* na of Sanaa's last 
it •hew was great driftve5sy ia awoanaoda- 

«at£ Si* sw> whh tests wtcj to the over 
%\\jm m-~ Arac-jBL      The baai  is  a *n*;ae 
rrrirhatTMt    r«cfc at »fce dsstrtbctira of the 
irxroMs.  she TW'JC jwSarnwd.  and   the 
ir-aar- „f its reaaariag    Ovnak* u> the great 
ptnaaiinaB» «ff weed, wind sad htvn*. the 
band pxsfcesKS a petci^ «iws» awer heard 
net;    =a    iSw    bras   of    brass    and    Teed 
h»»-A     !- <aa !*-    *=ed »*»    awsmpany tha 
aortas.   «aace>  ar a  eiced TMBB.    Soasa.   -ss ■ 
BjpaninBl -eira! weal =nd iastrasaenca! eaSos i 
■t last «ay »** eeafcifeiJh' stf-ett.    Regard- | 
=— dwfca "acsawi: st is  arnsesay. eecessary to 

■  ijere and tstrrkirt^ 
all ower the world, 

tTfwfartfrfT  has  been 
Tsrtoob- kiois from 

Miss      Mood 

Aithar Pryor. the 
• ■ -.: ' it-'   "••    ; ae 
i   - at Pagan?*. 

SOCSAS BASD. I 
Snaa Ar the end of the preheat   aaocth Mr. 

ccUtraa to America, it un cloaa oc kit 
abty mi 11—"nl Eiuvpeaa V 
men* Uau UM ooai aaaaei i» of ass war will 
tirrva in Icsiaoai wUi be   iearsni  with 
h v rhifi wa>» had tita maim" —IIJ   of 

aaaa a> ■ awn. auatas atace. Ua Moadar aaal 
Taaaaajr, 29th and 2is* iaat,, faor coooeruj wi^ 

a»aa>r>« hat n laaiiu, ta» ulnnti wtU aactade 
3iam hVaaaa faaraii, va^iaaa; Hum tMe^-- 
L»a<in^. aapxaao; aad Mr. Anacr I'tytx, 
ctHuOouiat. The eaneerta wdi be cadaai i hj 
Mc Soon, who hu recovered treat the 
with chk» he waa seaed, 
now ago* aad, se BIST 
L'uoiiaers will bite an oppartaaitjr dt ag»ia 
Iist«jci5 to the pertaraaaaeaa of these p-palr-r 
auuiciaaa, it a aafe to 111 aw that the caaoarta 
will be very iargejjrp-trataued. 

rota y^^L—^t^a—-- 

J^h-Lj- C2L 

H-vJA* 

mVr^y .'•' :^TP*rar/hsr 

ttUStVS FABEWEU 

^ Beta p«a« — Sb-iaT .md    Tuesday 
--•- days fewr per- 

tXcBt—tVO   SB4tli*tS    Aild 
It will ba re- 

a tha oorasoa of Soas»'s hat 

^ ^aah& Sfc «a» ow^ss t^ the over 
•Jz* band b  a BH^U* 

i ia ta? djathbetioa or aha 
si* nr^:-   j4r:"ofCied,  and   aht 

.,      .s _-->--_:. **».vxs W the  gsea-i 
buy *i waod. wt=d and hfflxs, the 

: p^^ses a aaafihT Ecbacss aaver haarw 
•he   best   cf   bras*    and    reed 

It aa h»    naed »»    aecooipaiy  the 
-aiwst »««• « * ■*■»* Tj*tB-   i>oc^k 3 

i"i3T wua iSCfeEierabii eSats.   Eegard- 
s'. -^     .-   .-;   ;.ar>:ely 2.T*essarv  -.,-. 

niiUaiiiih   tLptre acd aTaMMg 
~      ._""_    t-  ^^"->ver  tha   PWhi, 
>  -hitarwaja*  fmta^artntg has been 

li* ftow o*- rurai rm « Tiiiooe kinds trom 
.ai^aa* «c  aE     ownsnes-      ^    J3™? 
P-»-^    sh* dieter   T-.->J^3; :   Miss     Este4e 
LioSic. watausu. axd Mr. Arttor Pryor, *ha 

_-<::jS-    wiZ cectribtte    to    tha 

mUC* BASD. 

Ar the eed of the present   aaaath Mr. 
to Aaaerkjk, at I 

a.51 y m naa ii' Earopeaa tear.    Tha 
men* that taa aaal ooocscte of his war will   he 
■aaj in awaaajj wiii he   iaaaai with 
by uww who. had taa oppurtaany wf 

T       'j ,—   --"•-• _* wiui 
ha g?aea at the Buaad Rooaajfeiaada, at waach 
vlnr"--^- |aaaaaaj i wul ha atcjaami, aad. 
aa ontaebas a arm, tae aoiniatt wal iacaaa* 
Uiaa Maada leaiil. luoat; Maa bataaat 

■nan aad Mr. Artaar rVaer. 
The aactra will be caaaactcsi fey 

, who baa recovered fraea   the itiaes> 

1^     njiaiir--^.   Tb? fc.?c&^;   sat Pigott's. 

it naate to 
he eery hargety p 

At a iaa»er>iii> wcjeooae the Band or tuxte u> 
I aadeu. Jar. Soasa twho has jast paid a return 
that a» Pr.«at' saad that Reginawl id the finest 

— i ■■— tmr as artist, because T«C 
— aa the very fairest kind of heartas, 

aad «a hiat jaafeed oa year merits. If JOu 
haw w* ta seOyaa will ba paid fall price. 
M>. Soc&sa -faifMH trooa mc re espeneace thaa 
aaait. aaea. Sar he has travelled the world over 
with hut hand. 

a        •        a        a        •       .a 
I 

then aQBBeaaenSaB ago.    It 
iial laiiiernri   that at alt peraxi 

I of dueafteraoaa rnsa mm ins, ati.3a, 
rat 7.t&, aad that of 

wiQbe 
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 at tk« Grand Opera Houae. 
KT« brief month s am all that hare elapsed 

since the firtt Tisit o! the "Maroh King" to 
Belfast, jet during that thort epaoe of time he 
has oomplekd another Conttaentel tour and 
■Mad fresh laurel* to the wreath of fame l<r^ 
since bestowed upon him by a diaorimi^tlng 
public.   He has practically marched crump? 
gBjtfe thrcugb Europe to the  ,,$&tt-roueii 
atjajhm of  his  own martial music,    rut 
Betlin, and London, the, three greatest dt£& 
of thi. hemitpbere, ht/re again acclaimed h 
as a prince of tfompoaore, ard  he  and ',„i 
aaagnifioe&t band returns to the other %nm 

city   of  the   world.   New   York,   with i 
aseasorcably  ucreaeed prestige.    The baa 
itself, ia worthy of the movt vulogiatio ssp^g 
lattves. The perfect disciprhie, accurate phratt 
ing. irreproachable precieion, and wonderft 
bsauty of tone oombiae to form a feaat < 
music such as the average oitizen ia rare] 
pririleged to attend.    Complaint  has  bee 
made that the woAs of the great compose. 
axe negletted by this euphonious organisatio: 
bat it cannot  be denied, however much tl 
lorer of claertcai music may ♦regret the fac 

the selection s which the band has pe 
ia   the   various   countries   it   hi 

Tisited    have    always    mejfc    with    imm 
Jafj   ftcd    hearty   appreciation   from   the 
great aafiieticee that have thronged to listen. 
To the mind of  the educated, music-loving 
portion of the masses there may bo matter of 
ngnt in the fact that  Sous*  confines his 
concerts principallT to gay and jaunty marohes, 
bat it must be  admitted that he teems to 
have hit iff the public taste to a nicety, and 
the number and stiength of the enoores at 
any one pertormaiica ia Ebfficient proof of t^e 

fjan*,     His  second visit to this city opened 
yesterday in the Grand Opeia House before an 
audience that could truthfully be described as 
fairly   large.    The atall , dtan circles,  and 

were rather sparsely filled, and the re- 
ider faf the house packed; but at the even- 

ing performance a uniformly crowded houae 
greeted the performeis.    At the matiaee, if 
one may to call it, the firtt it iu was the over- 
tare symphonio, " Myaora," by Wettge, and 
for an inaugural item could hardly be beaten. 
Wood,  wind,   and   brass united   in perfect 
beauty of tcne and time, and thc< result was 
the conversion of a fine composition into a 
magnificent volume of melody.   As an encore 
Soasa's own   " Scenes  from ' £1   Capitan' " 
was given,  and, needlesa to s*y,   evoked an 
equal     sham    of     enthusiastic     applause. 
A. temarkabie item followed in the form of a 
saxophone solo, " American Fantaiie," exquis- 
itely performed by Mr. J. H. B. Moertmans. 
Mr Meereutane is himself tlie composer of this 

rican pibce cf music, and 
iajendbring did it the full- 
loaae to th« phtudits of the 

a >v s v ,, 
 i2^-ae old evergreen " Swsnee 

■what hackneyed air gained 
 i masterly rendering.   The 

i of Pcmpeii," followed, 
one of Sousa'a own compoeitioas, and 

poaxtrays the terrible tragedy of the ancient 
city with wonderfully dtauntia force and 
istiHMiiiii The reckleas gaiety of the roy- 
aterers in the bouse of Burbo std 
Stratonioe, the sad beauty and hero- 
ism of Njdia, and the final awful 
whirl of woe, when the earth shakes, and in 
the darkness is heard the crash of falling roofs, 
the direful chanting of the mad troops, and the 
swan song of Nydia, all was interpreted with a 
vividness and strength that spoke volumes for 
tha composer and hi* astonishing aggregation 
of master instrumentalists. The next item 

contributed by Miss Estelle Liebling, the 
" young soprano, who has already won 
approval at home and abroad. S trausa'a 
for soprano, "The voice cf spring," was 

the piece chosen by her on this oooasion, and 
though the very first note revealed the posses- 
sac* of a voice of unusual timbre and training, 
it must be said that Miss Liebling Buffered 
eoaanahat from the acoustic properties of the 
situation, whereby the aocompanimant almost 
drowned bar voice in certain passages. Bart- 
lett's Toecato in K Flat brought the first part 
of the programme to a close, and affc r aa in- 

the audience were treated to another 
of Souse's inventive genius in a aeleo- 

■ Chris and the wonderful lamp." 
almost inevitable encore procured the 

• wail known ' Coon band contest,' whioh sis > 
The raise, "La Seine de 

the new march. " Jacjr TVr 
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SOTrSA AT THE PALACE. 

•Attorican "onKP Soi!fa' tho distinguished 

"^ he WSrSaSSJJ? ?rk Ia6t February,. 
Panted itaeIfPK      *he'ul *" <*Portunitv 
**h Cb*tS|i^^«n>"/ better acquainted 
"ranged with tho ™»n Accordin«'.v, he has 
Peatre to gWfour^^e?,ei,t of "» p«'ace 
h?wse on tho    »ftl WnCo,'ts at that   popular 
Wed»,eSday a„d    ^na°!1    a,ld «veningS    of 
^Sousowwiorl1"^ J",y 22 a"d 23 
f«>m   his great   ».." iPf?Br,u,uneB» selected 
P «.v several „eV SSSSi*"?? "^ »» ^ 
eluding  his £+?

pw
1
1,loas of his own. in. 

soloifia wiU £ w*    ;Vrch- "•'*<* '*<■.'      The 

Kuril KenecfeSol^
phon^ *':d   ** 

.tteocianup 

loiiui; uw     ffffi V",>ti 
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SOUSA'S FAREWELL' 
John Philip Sousa will take his farewell of 

the Dublin public on Monday and    Tuesday 
next in the Rotunda, on which days four per- 
formances wHS  bo   given—two matinots   and 
two evening entertainments.      It will be  re- 
membered tliat on the occasion of Sousa's List 
visit, there was great, difficulty in accommoda- 
ting tlie public wit'h Beats owing to the over- 
whelming demand:      The  band  is   a unique 
combination,   both in the distribution of the 
irstruments.   the  music  performed,   ami   the 
manner of its rendering.   Owing to the great 
preponderant of wood,   wind  and horns, the. 
liand possesses a peculiar richness never heard 
ever,     in     the    best    of    bxa»    and     reed 
bandit   It can bo    used  to    accompany the 
softest   voice   or a   muted   violin.    Sousa. '-PS 
arranged (ievera.1 vocal and instrumental solos 
in tins war with consicferable ellect.   'Regard- i 
ing Sousa himseU it is scarcely necessary to 
speak.    Hi3 cluiracteristio   figure  and striking 

m all   over the  -world, 
, conducting   lias  been 
I of various kinds from 

lies.       Miss      Maud 
r   vio-i."i-.1 •:    MVB      i'isteJlo 
ai^i'M-.  ,Arthv.r Pryor, the 

ist,   wi1     .C.M'.U Unite   U>    tlte 
Ncing  is at Pigott's. 

»'.v 
SODSA'S BAUD. 

i At the end of the present month Mr. Sousa 
! returaa to America, at the close of his remark- 
i ably successful European tour. The announco- 
| incut that the final concerts of his tour will be 
I given in Ireland will bo learned with pleasure I 

by those who had the opportunity of listening 
to the performances of his musicians on his lirst 
visit here some months since. On Monday and 
Tuesday, 2Qtu and 21st inst., four concerts will 
be given at the Ronnd Room,Rotunda, ut which 
admirable programmes w:tl be prosonted, and, 
as on the last occasion, tbe soloists will include. 
Miss Maude J'owoll, violinist; Miss Estelle 
Liebling, soprano ; and Mr. Arthur IVyor, 
trombonist. The concerts will bo conducted by 
Mr. Sousa, who has recovered from the illness 
with which he was seized, in England a short 
timo ago, and, as many years must elapse before 
Dubtiners will have an opportunity of again 
listening to the performances of these popular 
musicians, it is safe to assume that the concerts 
will be very largely pitroniaed. 
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At the end of the present month Mr. Sousa 
returns to America, at the close or bis remark - 
ably successful European tour. Tho announce- 
ment that the final concerts of his tour will be 
given in Ireland will be learned with pleasure 
by those who had the opportunity of listening 
to the performances of his musician! on his first 
visit has* some months sinco. On Monday and 
Tuesday, 20th and 21st inst., four concerts will 
be given at the Ronnd Room,Rotunda, at which 
admirable programmes will be presented, aud, 
as on the last occasion, tho soloists will inelude 
Miss Maude Powell, violinist ; Miss Kslelle 
Liebling, soprano ; and Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
trombonist. The concerts will be conducted by 
Mr. Sousa, who has recovered from the illn.-s- 
with which he was sewed, in England a short 
time ago, and, as many years must elapse before 
1 milliners will have an opportunity of again 
listening to the performances of these popular 
musicians, it is safo to assume tint the concerts 
will be very largely p.tronieed. ,*«*•" 

SOUSA'S FAREWELL 
John Philip Sousa will take his farewell ot 

the Dublin public on Monday and    Tuesday 
next in the Rotunda, on which days four per- 
formances will bo  given-two matinees  and 
two evening entertainments.      It will be  re- 
meiabered that on the occason of Sousa's List 
viSt there ^s great difficulty in a^commoda- 
SK & public with seats owing to the over- 
vKnng demand.     The band U * V*m 
common, both in tho distribution of the 
irstruments,  the music periormea,  and   the 
SaSef of its rendering.   Owing u» the great 
pKwmdsrano" of wood,  wind and horns, the 
Wd possesses a peculiar richness never heara 
even    in     the   test   of   brass    and    reed 
bands.   It can be    used to    accomp.my  the 
softest  voice or a  muted violin,   kouea ha* 
arranged eeveral vocal and instounentai 6C^> 
^ thfs way with considerable effect.   Regard- 
in" Souea'himeell it is  scarcely necessary to 
„2ak    His cuaiacteristic  figure and striking 
features are well known all  over the  world, 
while   his  picturesque   conducting   has  been 
the subject of comment of various kinds from 
musicians  of  all     countries.      W»     Maud 
Powell    the clever   violinist;   Miss     Lstelle 
Liebling, vccaliet, acd Mr. Arthur Pryor, &e 
famous trombonist,   will  contribute    to    the 
entertainment. _ The booking is at Pigott s. 

faff of 'Mticafo? 

■X-^ 

/it a supper to welcome the Band <rf rtomo u> 
London, Air. Sousa (who has just paid a return 
visit to Bristol) said that England is the finest 
country in the world for an artist, because, you 
cau depend on the very fairest kind of hearing, 
and on being judged on y«ur merits. If you 
have goods to sell you will bo paid full price 
Mr. Sous* speaks from more eaqjerience than 
most men, for he has travelled the world over 
with his band. 
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Concerts at the Grand Opera Home. 
Five brief months are all that have elapsed 

since the first visit of tbe "Marab King- to 
Belfast, yet during that short spaoe of time he 
baa completed another Continental tour and 
added fresh laurels to tbe wreath of fame lo-^ 
auwe bestowed upon him by a disorimi feting 
public    He baa practically marched, thump' 
sntly through Europe to the 'eeart-rousif 
attains of  bis  own martial music.    Far 
Beilin, and London, the three greatest cit'^ 
of this hemisphere, have again acclaimed h 
as a prince of ccmposere, aid  be  and ,„( 
taegnifioent band returns to tbe other gnm 

city   of  the   world.   New   York,   with i 
snearareably increased preetige.    The ban 
iteelf, is worthy of the movt onlogistio sapetf 
latives. The perfect discipline, accurate pbrafv 
ing. irreproachable precision, and wonderfi 
beauty of tone  oombwe to form a feast < 
music such as tbe average citizen ia rare] 
privileged to attend.    Complaint  has   bee 
made that the worfcs of the great compose, 
are neglected by this euphonious organisatio: 
but it cannot be denied, hovrtver muoh tl 
lover of olasiiioai music may *regret the fee 
that the selections which the band has pe 
formed   in   the   various   countries   it   hi 
visited    have    always •  met    with    imm 
diate   and   hearty   appreciation   from   the 
gnat «afiienoee that have thronged to listen. 
To the mind of  the educated, music-loving 
portion of the masses there may be matter of 
regret in the fact that   Sousa   confines his 
concerts principally to gay and jaunty marches, 
but it must be  admitted that he seems to 
have hit c'ff the public taste to a nicety, and 
the number and strength of the enooree at 
any one performance is sufficient proof of tue 

f>flfr     His  second,  visit to this city opened 
yesterday in the Grand Opera House before an 
audience that could truthfully be described as 
fairly   large.    The stall'', dresa circles,   and 
bones were rather sparsely filled, and the re- 
mainder of the house packed j but at the even- 
ing performance a uniformly crowded house 
greeted the performers.    At the matinee, if 
one may so call it, the firtt it- m was the over- 
ture symphonic, " Mysora," by Wettge, and 
for an inaugural item could hardly be beaten. 
Wood,  wind,  and   brass united   in perfect 
beauty of tone and time, and the result was 
the conversion of a fine composition into a 
magnificent volume of melody.   As an encore 
Sousa's own   "Scenes  frop 'El  Capitan'" 
was given,  and, needless to s*y,  evoked an 
equal     share    of     enthusiastic     applause. 
▲ remarkable ittm followed in the form of a 
saxophone solo, "American Fantasia," exquis- 
itely performed by Mr. J. H. B. Moeremana. 
Mr Moeremans ia himself the composer of this 
di*M—'"" rican piece cf music, and 

r^-V iaxendering did it the full- 
j      „ wise to th« plaudits of the 

~ &^   he old evergreen " 8wanea 

■ .-        _—«—v UitlBIC- J 

loviuji ijuutte, wno had the pleasure of bearing I 
them some months ago. It may therefore be 
anticipated that at all their performances— 
that of this afternoon commencing at 2.30, that 
of this evening at 7.46, and that of to morrow 
evening at 7.45—there will be crowded houses. 

what hackneyed air gained 
 i masterly rendering.   The 

t  of   Pompeii,"   followed. 
— M one of Sousa's own compositions, and 

pourtravs the terrible tragedy of the ancient 
city   with   wonderfully   dtatnatio force  and 
terseness.    The reckless gaiety of the roy- 
sterera    in    the    bout-e    of    Barbo    and 
Stratonice,    tbe    sad    beauty    and    hero- 
ism    of    Nydia,    and     the    final    awful 
whirl of woe, when the earth shakes, and in 
the darkness is heard the crash of falling roofs, 
tbe direful chanting of the mad troops, and tbe 
■wan song of Nydia, all was interpreted with a 
vividness and strength that spoke voinmes for 
the composer and  his astonishing aggregation 
cf master instrumentalists.     The next item 
was contributed by Miss Estelle Liebling, the 
gifted young soprano, who hae already won 
warm approval at home and abroad.   Strauss's 
valse for soprano, "The voice cf spring," was 
the piece chosen by her on this oooasion, and 
though the very first note revealed the poeeeav 
aion of a voice of unusual timbre and training, 
it moat be said that Hiss Liebling suffered 
somewhat from the acoustic properties of the 
situation, whereby the accompaniment almost 
drowned her voice in certain passages.   Bart- 
lett's Toooato in E Flat brought the first part 
of the programme to a close, and aft r an in- 
terval tbe audienoe were treated to another 
•sample of Sousa's inventive genius in a selec- 
tion from " Chris and the wonderful lamp." 

,Tbe almost inevitable encore procured the 
' well-known ' Coon band contest,' which ala > 
'-evoked applause.    Tbe valse, "La Seine de 

— " and the new march. " Jaok TVr"_ 
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♦a   «** 8o«'«^ft>Uowed. tod, 
> the famous " Stan ud Stripes 

"^*»*gW   AB mightbeW. 
this pioduoed yet another MOON, in 

~ r—» *«> »kioli  "Whittling Enfus" WM 

'JP^S?*?* - H"4"*-8"*"*" W>w popular '«Rondo 
£*!?*?"£    *??"*! i.he ,noje*n«»* violin solo. 
«* -HI**. Miss MendPowell more tran justified 

- to be one of the greatest of lady 
A.in enoore she  gave FeoriUi'a 

for  the violin"   with   a wonderful 
of expression,   her  firm   yet   delicate 

lion of the bow conveying all   tne 
   of    the   author's    meaning   with   a 
smiqee end pleasing fidelity.     Warner rap- 

4»S.S.-£rl*^r^in   tbe   iote^««ction to the thud act of Lohengrin.   The evening 
wticb.as alreaay stated, took place 

a crowded h-:nse, opened with West- 
*■  overture   founded  on Haydn* Ent- 

r*tort  Hymn,  and   a*   encore   waa   riven 
" Hands over the so*."   Oae of the mc si pleas- 
la« ■*"■ * th* entiie perfcrmanee and one 
which waa locked forward to with pleasurable 
anticipation,   followed    next   in   tbe   form 
ot   a    trombone   *»lo.   " Lovo'a     enchant- 
snant,   faultlessly  rendered by   Mr.   Arthur 
SP»*'   toe    baud's    chief   instrumentalist 
Urn plajing is noihing short of marvellous 
•ad it was not to be wondered at that he had 

> respond to t*o encores as a tribute to his 
nifioBct rendering of his own composition 

, encore* were "Sunflower and the sun" 
Tne passing of Rag Tiae," the latter 

t of Mr. Ft>or*s most famous works. 
ref S u.a's grapric K»ne*  histo.io&l 

next.   "Sheridan's ride" is treated in 
! worthy of the theme and roused the 

»to a high pitch of enthusiasm, the 
Jp encore   beiag mist appropriately 

-MS   Washington     Post,"   which,   by  the 
"*£•**■   also   riven   as an etc >re to the 
"lssslismaiuu of Pompeii."    At tre afternoon 
■■■■ssaiiua  Miss Estelle Lieblings superb 
ma^taowm again  heard in a oomposifion 
ff  iwnd.  and  in   response    to   the   pro- 

misuse the rifted vocalist sang "Maid I 
swidojr-   A   flute  obligato   by   Mr. 

- IssMf proved one of Use mofct en- 
joyablefertures of the e^siiog.and the player 
fall* deserved  ;k--  ,v-,'J *,j._.-  jae^i 0| Bp_ 

which    hi*     performance    elicited 
ra grand scene ac^ ensemble, "Andrea 

nsused   the   fir.c part      In   the 
port howas   'E! Ospitan," Kunkel's 

T  Sprites,   aid  t::«.  American  oom- 
1 *J**»;  Tar"   war*   rendered.     The 
•oswpslled   a   double   encore,  which 
* of   the "Stars  and   Stripes" and 

•The patient egg/*    Miss Maud 
,.., —igsvennfx^'lition of her great 

«fa-n nounist in   S-raMte'a  "Zifjeuner- 

•X«BSphsg!r,:,8W** Albm*" '"**— 
IM!*1** ***** wm U * P"*0™*"* •* 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
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—~>*'s BAND CONCERTS.—The   rare    musical 

tre-t provided by Mr. Job a rhilip S ;u.- i and  his 
seird at Weymoutb on Fnday last was t\V -u  tul 
advantage of, and it is   plea-ing   to   record   thai 
Messrj. Godfrey and   Go's enterr>ri««  was aniplv 
rewarded, the icrrat  Jubilee Hail being   filled to 
overflowing at both   the   afternoon   and   evening 
concert*.     Hardly   ever   bas  an    entertainment 
attracted   sacb    largo     hou-ei     in    tbe     town, 
and     ueedle«s    to     jay     evsryone     who     was 
preseat wa- enthusiastically   dtlight-d   with  the 
[m fin in llli i»>      Tbe   playmg   "f   the   hand   was 
auperb.      It was quits evident, bami'r, that the 
great cumpowr ana coaU'ietor was ::.r fr.jQi  being 
in hit u-ttsl hfal'.h.     'i't>-r- was an entire abnence 
of test vigour afbicb he usoallv puts forward when 
weirding      tbe      bestiB,       tut       nsvertbeiea*, 
he      was     very       characteristic     in   rcsae   of 
his      movement*.       ekpeciallr       dariajr        the 
playing of " El Capi^an " at tbe evening raactrt. 
Miss Ectelle Lieblieg'i sones and  tbe  violin solos 
by Mi« iftand Po»veti met with vociferuns  appre- 

tsion   and   proved   so   be   unvmgat    the   most 
pleasing     it*ms     on     tbe     prossramtne.        Mr. 
Artbar Pryoc's trombone solo was greeted with 
a  tretnenioiH   roend   of  applaus .     Inieed  the 
•ajoyment the eve-rti previded   will easily be 
imagined   when we   >»y  that every item on ths 
BrograsBice at both  concerts was encrred. and in 
some cases twice over.   Tbe fetection? by the band 
included such   well known compoi-itions as " El 
Capita*," *' Hands   Aertws   rhe   Sea," " Andrea 
CwaaMr." " Passing  of  Kay Time,'' " Stars and 
Stripes" the new nav.l  rrarch " Jack Tar," and 
last, bat by no means Matt, Sou<a's finest compo- 
sition. " The Washington Post." 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
On Friday afternoon *M**3 ■£ 

Itelf^t   another   vistt  with  I*   **ai "f***J 
artistes.   This concert was the fin* <*V*"*f « 
three at the Grand Opera House, ooe W^"""^™! 
Fridav evening and one on Satnrday.   *j*»*»^ , 
here With the programme "^'"f*^, ^SJ 
afternoon.    Sonsa s programme*, though  «ne« 
enongh     in     the     actual     items,    are    ^ery 
stereotvped   iu   charactrr   and   q^1**-     ™* 
ing   been    at    one    Sonsa    »»««*.   °~^ 
a  pretty fair  idea  of  what   »   ***^*  "*« 
Sonsa concerts, and of the way Sanaa «*V*1.£ 
Friday afternoon's selection of p»ee« witlMJMSUSX 
a sample of the two following, on which occavsmna 
I was not present. . ¥^™»__ u<i 

When Sons* and his band via »^,lj0o*3*rl 
year,  having been  dcly  heralded by «•"*«»• 
posters and equally wonderfnl «^*a^"™S~|! 
and press paraKn.pl.s. tbe cntic of the rf^™1/ 
Review," after having heard sonsa s hand p^v. 
dismis-ed him in * very contrroptnons way. mwen 
in the fashion as, with certain reservation.. wSfJw- 
missed Knbelik and several prime doone when tney 
came up for his consideration.     I am not q«f-e •» 
cocksure about it as Mr. J. F. Kuncimann was: 1 
eannot so well afford to be. for one thing.     Hat 4 
agree with him in the main.     Arid leaving nrm at 
this point to congratulate himself °* ?™"°j 
pected     good     fortune   as   my   apnrooatann.       j 
snail    try   to   explain  why   I   «gr«  with   hn. 
in   the   main.     Two consideratmcs will ««*| 
it-whether   Sonsa   has   invented  any   onpnaj I 
mni=ic mlr^e   style and  matter  are  out   of the« 
common: and whether in his pUyavg of tnm or 
other music he has shown himseW  >"«««?** 
unique stvie of   conducting,   getting   rncdermF 
which are memorable  and   great  acbsevenaeni*. 
The first consideration is the more inte^stm^oae; | 
the second the decisive one as far *sJ*"~j

B
1 

concerned.      I   don t  think   anyone  wM ^"? 
for   Sonsa's  own   composiuons any renaaraabty _ 
great    qTialites;    I   sbonld-t    e"**,*0:     »»', 
„   the      March   Emg.      but   can   hamh,   he. 
considered  as  of   equal ^nunea^/°t™L^°f 
with Strauss, the " WsMsMsB   • Both **«jnntter 
and manner of the waltees of tbe ,«**^»£5"?a*":. 
the matter  finer by *-long^ay.srfthe*ac«I 
almost as much ahead as Sons**.    There R un- 
doubted originality of a sort about die    »f*™F- 
ton Post;" touches which are pure Soasa and ena- 
ractenstic enough, even striking.     B""™'1*™! 
limiu    he   sets    himself   he   does   not   get   the 
variety  and  charm  of the Strauss w*l J-     H«s 
invention   is   good, bnt  it   has   not t2KS»e*ltlu, 
the profusion of Strauss.    And one very soon trrea | 
of Sousa marches    They are refresuing at • nreft 
hearing, bit owing to a too p»,^ste?ff«r £*." 
lain bngarv tonalities, and that abuse of the third 
and sixth of the major scale so eomraon m »«» 

! ccroedv, a little of them goes * long way.    lnat B 
mv fee'linc after a Sous* concert: parUy de*, per- 
ba'ps, to tbe wood-wind and brass tone being tire- 
sonic without the strong tone to otmtrast wrtli rt, | 

1 and nlievn it a little    Ones ear fares, "*_**«•» | 
bo mental interest in the  musac to keep  other 
faculties awake .,         

nt when one comes to the second consideration. 
Bousa's manner of performing his. own and other 

mm* be admitted that be has a 
even though it is more in oralar 

auricular.   To w*lch Sons* conduct 
pet interested.    His bandsmen 

mi.   Each musician rs a splendid ii 
from military baud points of view.    As I 
before, they are military bandsnaen w 
tral   qualifications.     Their playing 
both    technically   and    ae^berirally^ en**! 

encored and responded 
audience was t. good one, and 

i applauded each item in a way that 
showed at least appreciation of the band's 
fine playing. Sonsa himself received applause 
upon entering. He is as brisk and enigmatic in 
movement and appearance as ever. I hope he will 
see that more arrangements of better mu-ic, and 
perhaps ka>s of bis own, wonld add an 
ratmest to his programmes only equalled by 
his band's really fine playing as at present. Again, 
his opening concerts, to which critics are invited, 
appear to consist of less interesting program-nes 
than those which follow. Of coarse, critics' opinion*!, 
and those of the Press generally, may not matter; 
bat I think it a mistake, from a bnsiness point of 
view, to run any risk on thin head. Critics are 
vulnerable, and will surrender to good programmes 
sooner than to anything else. 

»»§ i  w  i-»•.■«»■ ft-    nn ■ vnD« ■ vn 

™\^v^   

beautiful, 
aestbeucally. euaal to 

the playing of the beet English 
or German military bandssnen, and 
caving a great deal They go to form an 
sensitive enough to reflect those Sonsaesque 
so ranch talked about, and this m. perhaps, 
unique point. Their playing is indeed so perfect 
that it must appeal to the best taste, but 
music thev yAay probably appeals to tbe 
The pieces included: Overture Symi 
« Mvsora" (Wettge); Suite. ■ L<»** d*y» 
of Pompeii" (Sonsa); Toeatto in E fht 
(HartleUt; scones from "Chris and tbe Wooarr- 
tul I Amp " (Sousah, raise. " L* Reine de la Mer.*" 
and a new march, "Jack 1ST" \Sow«ai_aad tbe 
introduction to III. Act of " Ljobengnn " i^agner) 
The encore pieces included: El Capstao.TrasMas] 
ton Post. Stars and Stnpns. 
and Whistling Iitifos. all. I this 
composiuons. and just a Uttle too 
some tastea. 

Bartlett's Toocato, is I think, an arrangeaseat of 
an organ piece, and good ma-sic enoorh. _Susuaa 
suite consist* of three scenes from Balwer Lytum s 
novel: (a). In the house of Bnrbo and Straionnee. 
(b). Nydia, and (c). The destruction of " 
and Nydia's death. The first 
the whole is an attempt at 
succeasfnl as most of its class SWjssjsaT 
subtleties. The Wagner excerpt is not. 

! scored, and does not quite convey tbe rnert of tbe 
I original orchestral itsfsion;  it wan played  with 

great energv and spirit. 
Miss Maud Powell played SamtSaens' Rondo 

Capricioso for violin, with tbe accompaniment ar 
ranged for tbe band.   She is a very capable violin- 
ist, with sound technique and mwicianly qualita-a. 
and had to play an extra piece, by way of encore. 
for violin  alone.     Miss 
Strauss' vocal valse for ? 
Spring," an cxacsrJe of a styt- oi 
written nowadays.   It is of tbe 
high D and D fiat occur in tbe coarse of sks vocal- 
isms.   These notes Miss Lsehiing took with ap- 
parent ease ;  she is qnite at borne '°r**l**"t?J*! 
of mnsic.   Tbe acooippaciraejit was rather beavdr 
scored at places.    Mr. J. H. B. Moerescan played 
a -iiopbone  nolo of  his   own   cosnpaatioa, an 

• American Fantasie," which served to display tbe 
capabilities of his instrument and his cwn 
at the same time.   Invented by at- Sax. of^Pnoa, 
the saxophone is a single reedraslinawatnaadeof 
brass,  possessing a  tone  barf way    between   a 
clarinet and a cor anglais, of some beaaty.     Mr. 
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SOISA AND HIF BAND. 

GRAKD OPERA koCSE. 
On Friday afternoon John Philip Sousa paid ! 

Belfast another visit with his band and solo j 
artistes. This concert wart the first of a series of 
three at the Grand Opera House, one following on 
Friday evening and oue on Saturday. I shall deal 
here with the programme submitted on Friday 
afternoon. Sonsa's programmes, though varied 
enongh in the actual items, are very 
stereotyped in character and quality. Hav- 
ing been at one Sousa concert, one has 
a pretty fair idea of what is done at other 
Sous* concerts, and of the way Sousa does it; so 
Friday afternoon's selection of pieces will stand for 
» sample of the two following, on which occasions 
I was not present. 

When Sousa and bis band visited LoDdon last I 
year, having been duly heralded by wonderful > 
posters and equally wonderful magazine articles , 
and press paragraphs, the critic of the " Saturday I 
Review." after having board Sousa's baud play, ' 
di-missed him in a very contemptuous way, much | 

I great     qaalit'es ; 
is   the   '* March 
considered  as  of 

i with Strauss, tbe 

m the fashion as, with certain reservations, he dis< 
missed Kubelik and several prime donne when they 
came np for his consideration.     I am not quite so , 
cocksure about it as Mr. J. F. Huncimann waa; 1 j 
cannot so well afford to be, for one thing.      lint I j 
agree with him in the main.     And leaving him at . 
this point to congratulate himself on snch nnex- I 
pected    good    fortune   as   my   approbation,   I 
shall   try   to   explain  why   f agree with   him 
in   the   main.     Two  considerations  will  settle 
it—whether   Sousa   has   invented   any   original 
mnsic wh.se   style and   matter   are   out   of the 
common; and whether in bis play&'g of this or 
other mnsic he  has shown himself  master  of a 
nniqne style of   conducting,   getting  renderings 
which are memorable   and   great   achievements. 
The first consideration is the more interesting one; 
the second the decisive one as  far   as  Sousa is 
cencemed.      I   don't  think   anyone  will   claim 
for  Sousa's  own   compositions any remarkably 

I   shouldn't    care    to.     Ho 
King,"    but   can   hardly    be 
equal  eminence  in that  line 
Waltz-king."   Both the matter 

I and manner of the waltzes of the latter are snperior, 
| tbe matter finer by a long way. and the manner 

almost as much ahead as Sousa's.    There it un- 
doubted originality of a sort about the " Washing- 
ton Post;" touches which are pure Sousa and cha- 
racteristic enongh, even striking.     But within tho* 
limits   he  sets   himself   he   does! not   get' ths j 
variety  and  charm of  the Strauss  waltz.      His • 
invention   is  good, bnt   it   has   not  the   wealth, 
the profusion of Strauss.    And one very soon tires : 
of Sons* marches.    They are refreshing at a first 
hearing, bnt owing to a loo great insistence on cer- 
tain sugary tonalities, and that abuse of tbe  third 
and sixth of the major scale so common in musical 
comedy, a little of them goes a long way.   That is 
my feeling after a Sousa concert: partly due, per- 
haps, to the wood-wind and brass tone being tire- 
some without the strong tone to contrast with it, 
and relieve it a little.   One's ear tires, and there is 
no mental interest in the  mnsic to keep  other 
facnlties awake 

But when one comes to tbe second consideration, 
Sousa's manner of performing his own and other 
men"s music, it must he admitted that he has a 
style of his own. even though it is more in ocular 
evidence than auricular. To watch Sou9a conduct 
is to get interested. His bandsmen are magnifi- 
cent. Each musician is a splendid instrumentalist 
from military band points of view. As I said 
before, they are military bandsmen with orches- 
tral qualifications. Their playing is beautiful, 
both technically and aesthetically, equal to 
the playing of the best English French, 
or German military bandsmen, and that is 
*«ying a great deal. They go to form an organism 
sensitive enongh to reflect those Sousaeeqne trait* 
so much talked about, and this is. perhaps, their 
unique point. Their playing is indeed so perfect 
■hat it most appeal to the best taste, bnt tho 
music they play probably appeals to tbe worst. 
Ihe pieces included: Overture Symphonic, 
■ Mvsora" (Wettge); Suite, " Last days 
of Pompeii" (Sousa): Toeatto in E flat 
(Harriett;; scenes from ••Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp " (Sousa); valse, " La Reine de la Mer." 
and a new march, "Jack Tar" (Sousa)' and the 
introduction to III. Act of •' Lohengrin " (Wagner) 
The encore pieces included: El Capitan, Washing- 
ton Post. Stars and Stripes, Coon Hand Contest, 
and Whistling Rnfns, all, I think, Sonaas' own 
compositions, and just a little too mnch Sonsa for 
some tastes. 

Bartlett's Toeeato, is 1 think, an arrangement of 
an organ piece, and good mnsic enouph. Sonsa's 
suite consists of three scenes from Bulwer Lyttoti's 
novel: (a). In the house of Burbo and Stratonice. 
lb). Kydta. and ic). The destruction of Pompeii 
and Nydia's death. The first has atmosphere, and 
the whole is an attempt at programme mnsic as 
successful as most of its class, keeping clear of 
subtleties. Tbe Wagner excerpt is not judiciously 
scored, and does not quite convey the effect of tbe 
original orchestral version; it was played with 
great energy and spirit. 



" Mk. \1**A pMfn !k«a Saint-Saena' Rondo 

r*n«d for the band.   She s a very capable violin 
OTh^dSiique and mumciaulv^uahhe*. 
and had to plav an eitee PtoesJw Wh£rS 
for Tiolin  aW.     Wise  MS  "WJ^ 
Straw vocal vaJse for soprano   J****??™t 
Spring," an example of a style of vocaJronsic not 
written nowadays* It is of the branvara type, anrt 
high 1) and D fiat occur in the course* ^ voca' 
isms.   These notes Miss Liebling took wrth »P 
parent case:  she   is quite at home »»**■"${•. 
of music.   The accompaniment was rather heavily 
scored at places.    Mr. J. H. B. Mow^t£_*i£ 
a saxophone  solo  of  bis   own   "»««*££ J£ 

• American Fantesie," which served to display the 
capabilities of h,s l*^"rtftWSB 
»t the same time.   Invented by M Sax. ***** 
the saxophone is a single reed instroment made oJ 
brass,  possessing   a  tone  half-way    ^'wee»a 

clarinet*and a cor anglais, of some t*»^jKj 
Moereman's   solo   was   encored   and   responded 
to.     The     acdience     was   a   good    one,   and 
applanded      each      item      in     a     way    that 
showed   at   least   appreciation    of    the   bands 
fine Playrng.     SousT himself received   applause 
!;&   He is as brisk and enigmatic   n 
movement and appearance as eyer^ J hope he w» 
see that more arrangements of better mn. ic. ana 
perhaps   less    of     his     own,    wonld     ndd    an, 
mtetert  to  his  programmes   only   equalledI   by 
bis band's really fine playing as at pwsent. A^a.n 

SSnThete which follow. Of 2^«SSS5 
.nd those of the Press generally, may not raster 
jut I think it a mistake, from ft.bus,lue^ri!£'   „ 
,iew te run anv  risk on this head.   Critics a 
™lne~ble and will surrender to good program J 
sooner than to anything else. 
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,t%MI I    H THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

After an interval at five months John Philip 
Sons* and his famous band nmdo thtur reappear- 
ance in Belfast yesterday, when two performances 
v«n given at tho Grand Opera House.    Since the 
renowned combination m lust beard in our oity i 
it has completed another triumphant continental 
tour, ai>d everywhere it has ridden securely on the 
crest of the wave of popularity.    At the niatiiuse 
performance yesterday a fairly   large   audience 
manifested the greatest enthusiasm in the playing 
of the various teems, and their applause gave con- 
vincing proof that the great American band con- 
tinues to enjoy public approval and regard. That. 
the aggregation of instrumentalists La one of great 
and almost supremo merit one cannot deny, and 
the spectator can only marvel that such perfect 
discipline prevails throughout the performance* 
It is really wonderful to note the splendid manner 
in which Sousa commands his nun ; tho instant 
and unanimous obedience to his baton; the pre- 
cision of tempo, and the splendid regard for tonal 
effects either in huge masses or in the most deli- 
cate passages.   Individually also when tho oppor- 
tunity is afforded the men display groat ability, 
giving the most musicianly rendering to the solos 
allotted to them, and there can remain no doubt 
that the "March King" has attracted to him. wf 
some of the. most artistic   and   finished instru- 
mentalists to be found in the world.   It wore easy, j 
to criticise adversely, to say that Sous* does nut ( 

give us music in its highest and most elevated j 
form, and to take exception to the s**vctior* wWoh , 
are plaved, 'but while euoh criticism contains a 
modicum of truth, the broad, patent fact remains 
that ho has succeeded in gaining the ear of the 
public, and that he has attracted to his perform- 
ances those who heretofore had but a perfunctory 
interest in band music.    From that point of view 
Sena and his band have achieved much, but there 
still remains that undercurrent of desire which 
would     gladly     acclaim     tho     beauties     of 
world       renowned        classical        compositions 
played    by     such     a    splendid     organisation. 
Yesterday  afternoon  the opening   overture was 
Wettge's  "Mysore," with it* sensuous, dreamy 
passages alternating with yivid, lively   and sto- 
ring strains.   The fine, mellow tone of the band 
even in the fortissimo ptfsefM, the perfect time 
maintained tlirongbmit,  and  the observance   oi 
light and Shade did not fail to make thomeelvw 
fully apparent, and the audience were most on, 
thusiaatio in their applause.    As usual,  the re- 
sponse was prompt, and a daahmg rendering ot 
,he "El Capitan" overture was given.   Here, fol- 
lowed the playing of the solo, " American Fan- 
. ,sie " by Mr. J. H. B, Moeremans on the mx* 
phone, and this arrangement  «f  American  airs 
hv the player himself was really a revelation of 
the riobne.sj and beauty of tone even ot that re- 
markable instrument.    Art  encore naturally fol- 
lowed  and -Mr. Moeremans gave " Down by the 
Swanee   River" in splendid  style.      The   suite, 
•• Last Days oi Pompeii," from Sousa a prolthc pen, 
was perhaps the chief item on the programme. 
The   composer has taken as his theme   Bulwer 

Lytton's well-known work, and he has certainly 
invested it with great cliarm.    Tho first move- 
ment is full of gaiety and revelry emanating from 
the house of Burbo and Stratonico, while a fine 
contrast is    afforded    by the second, given out 
softly by the  reeds, and introducing the blind 
girl >'ydia'« lament for her inability to enjoy the 
beauties of nature.   The third movement embodies 
tho destruction of  Pompeii and Nydia's. death, 
and   the  music   perfectly  represents the  events. 
Commencing with the slight  vibrations   of  the 
earth, the crash of falling temples and buildings 
is heard, and then, after a lull, in which the sound 
of   the troops  clianting,   makes   itself   apparent, 
the earthquake in all its terrible reality shakes to 
its foundations tho city, and darkness falls upon 
the earth.    Tho close k very beautiful and etl'ec- | 
tive, the gentle vuiee of Nydia being represented j 
as tinging " Oh, sacred sea! 1 hear thy voice in- 
vitingly— Host—Rest—Rest.'!"    '^''l0 ^:al(' l("*c L(> 

the occasion in iwrfcct faahi.m, «uia xo tiio *toim 
of applause    they responded    by   playing   '  the 
Washington Post."   The other piece* played were 
T.K-eato      in      E      flat       (Burtlctt),       Scenes 
from    "Chris    and     the     Wonderful   Lamp; 
encore, "Coon Band Contest;"   valso, "iLa Berne 
da la Mer " (Sousa,); marcli, "Jack Tar'  (bousa); 
enoore, "Stars and Stripes" and the mtroduction 
to tho third act of Wagner's "EolKugnn.       I he 
"JackTur," which is a new march, is   in   -Mr. 
Sousa's characteristic style*,  and goes With  rare 
swing and verve.   The playing of the Wagnerian 
music introductory   to the third act of "J<o'f»- 
fcrin" was taken altogether too slowly,  and that 
splendidly   contrasting effect  between    the     lull 
band tones and the restrained subdued passages 
was almost, lost.   This was a matter for regret, 
because otherwise the composition  was played in 
excellent  fashion.    Altogether, however, the band 
m;.do a marked impression,   and    certainly    in- 
creased   iis  already  great  reputation.    I<>    give 
added variety to the  concert Miss  Estello   l.ieb- 
lmg contributed Boprano solos, and   Miss   Maud 
Powell played violm solos.   The formerisangthat j 
florid composition of Sirauss entitled "The Voice 
of  Spring," and  if at times she   was    somewhat 
overpowered bv the accompaniment she gave evi. 
deuce of  the  possession of a sweet and    flexible j 
voice.   The clarionets in the opening bars were 
too pronounced, but Miss Liebling rose superior | 
to  all  difficulties, and  aang the bravura passages 
with splendid effect. 

Miss   Maud Vowell,   whose  beauty of tone   and 
wonderful   executant   ability as   a   violinist   gave 
the greatest pleasure to her hearers in February 

i last, was delicious in her interpretation of   tho 
"Hondo   Capricioso"   of   Saint  Baens,   and  one 
joined in the  spontaneous  applause With    great 
heartiness.   In reply she gave a finished and ar- 
tistic rendering of the first part (the adagio) of 
No. 35 of Fimillo's studies for the violin.   Herein 
also she showed  how  perfectly she  had  mastered 
all the  difficulties  presented  by tho composition, 
tine,  bowing and phrasing being well nigh per- 
fedt.   Those preseim were not slow to show their 
hearty appreciation of    the excellence    attained. 
The concert was appropriaitely concluded by   the 
playing df the National Anthem. 

In the evening a much lairger audience extended 
a cordial greeting to the famous conductor and his 
■world-renowned hand.    The programme presented 
was of greait variety and merit, and it proved most 
enjoyable to all who had availed themselves of the 
opportunity of attending.     Opening    with   the 
Wcwtmever overture founded on Haydn s   Enipo- 
rore Hymn," the band played as encores "Hands 
Across Vie Sea" and "The Bussing of lUgtinie, 
and afterwards the suite of historical scenes,   She- 
ridan's Hide" (Sousa) and scene   and    ensemble, 
"Andrea C5henier" (< liordono); airs, "Rase, Sham- 
rock   and Thistle;"    scenes ifroin Sousa s opera, 
"El Capitan;" caprice, "The Water Sprat68   (Kun- 
kell • Stars and Stripes march, "Jack lar   (Sousa) 5 
and''Tarantella del Belphegor."   Every mark ot 
papular approval was accorded to the playing of 
the (famous band,  and 'from tho overture to the 
tarantella it was abundantly manifest that they 
had  captured   the taste and appreciation of their 
hearers     In the <ropre.sentatu>n of  the  historical 
scenes <rf "Sheridan's Wde" the spirit of the music 
and its rendering were alike    thoroughly appro- 
nriaito   and the auditor  was enabled  to co.n.pre- 

I hand 'tullY Lite feelings of the men vaitaiig for the 
' task   the iieree joy of the attack, the sadnecs at- 
1 "aching to the death of Thdburn, a.idu.en  he com- 

«   of   the   gallant   and   glorious Phil Sheridan, 
X saved 'the   day in   Mioh   spicndad   fctfmon. 
It would be mere repetition  to  enumerate the. 
several items, tho manner of their playing, and 
the   spontaneous applause  of   the  audiene:,   am 
suffice it to sav tEat in each instance the bend 
aroused enthWasro to   its  highest pitch.     Mr. 
\,thur Pryor is protaibly the worlds foremost 

trombone player, and one can only properly realto 
the possibaitiee of the instrument when it M heard 
under his   manipulation.       He  played    his  own 
trombone solo "Love's Enchantment  exquisitely, 
and it   was thoroughly    appropriate    tnat    the 
audience should insist upon a recall.    Hii.response 
took the form of a solo, entitled     Hie Nun lower 
and  the Sun," which was   given  with   splendid 
pffeot       Miss  Kstelle Liebling Ming Davids so- 
n.ano  solo,  "Thou Brilliant liird,"  charmingly, 
her l'liant voice enabling her to overcome all 0.1th- 
eulties with the greatest ease, and the encore song 
"The Maid of the  Meadow" wus rendered with 
equal felicity and grace.    The encomiums already 
lavished upon Mi-ss Maud Lowell for her playing 
of the violin were more than Justified by her in- 
terpretation of Sarasute's •'Zigeiinerweisen    whieh 
1Lr'in revved to set beyond dispute her claims to 
rank lnirh among w ielders-of the bow now appcar- 
ie.c before t ho public.    The concert was again eon- 
eluded bv the playing of the National Anthem. 

'to dav Mr.   Sousa and   his band will   give a 
concert in the afternoon at Ncwry. returning in 
the evening for a final performance in the U'aud A 
Opera House at 7-45 p.m. 
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bousa and Mis Band. 

F'".:..„<-,.it in connection with ib«- entertainment of 
holxay-a.mkerri in Dou^as rhrring the Week has 
been the irisvl of Sousa and hi« banfl. Tho Am.;. .n 
coiwncbo? and composer and the famous eonibina- 
if ton of performers upon wind instruments of weod 
anil liias. which li.- —-'-    ■   '-'     ---' eonn-o's (>• niii"d 11 gTOal  \-n«;!'i 
]" ;""  I'IM,|  Staitcs,  where  the  band originated, 

thai   vogue wm   perhaps  surpassed    bv    the 
P°l" "'•      secured      in     Kr riand,      while      Mr 
'""'•'■ and Ihe performers who cbe> bis 
,l-;!■ us ba m have no rea< in to be dWiiisfied 
y.i. • the enthusiasm which their visit bo the Isle of 
,'l:l:' haa ' ' ked. The I'.i'ar.. mana^cmeni BI-O bo 

";"-' '' "-a'.fl ,ip,,n ,1,,. soccer „hi(,i, i,as 
p.'" :' I "is ei .i;...: mi ,..' ,.1,,. fankee Mai-ch 
R»i8 and his men.     li is true that on Tuesda.]  the 
     M !   ,:"   by any ineans w II tilled   h .<   ■ 
'' ariangi .;. ..|. af seat.ing had a woirderful nff oi 
i""! lJ»e audiences on Wedmwlav and Thursday 
mt. a . Ihal eould be desired both as ho quanrTi.v 

;""; ■'■■• ., Altoae her the bant) gave six concerts 
■' ' : •. ' '• 1 of tli.-.. ile. prognuntnp was adroiraWv 
u'""'     ,'':  course much pronunence was givpn to 
,''   ,'!!'"'! ■  ■' f Mr Sbuea, and these the 1 "' ' :  iideml m ., style which cannol be too highly 

nd ■..  ci sp,  bright,  and  precme.      But the 
";''    ' '* ocniDositions whieh were  undertaken wore 
1 ' ' !■.•!>■ "I 111 fashion wholiv adnrirablc    The ftine 

v '    '"■"• ''   r«My oven,  the light   and    shado    was 
(    ■ I   ";!-  and    the brilliance    of  execution    was 
!':': H.iiii        (.omparisons wo    a>-e  assured    ate 
[,rt.orn'w- ■'''   80 ma 113  persons are asking as to bow 

!"': Al " ;''"'  bl,"H  stands with  1 ur besl   EmrKih 
"l'1'■""■    '""'I-.    thai    we   dq    11c!    apologise   for 
\;r   -; ";-    the opinion  bbal     bn   tho  whole    the 
' " .."    .'" u ,»ave   the   hrsl   of   the   comparis'Mi. 

'    :,"■, ' ''"' !l"1' are cr ta uh   in ,   original, and 
' '"<" !   •'   I1     '■ '■' '•   are ■„■    I  laudable, bul  lh( v 

''    'v' IH1Pi ;vni v  upon fhosn m.   I   ■   .    h ■', have 
'",'•"'     ; !"  ■■'•■■■■\ mllilarj   bands    h,  England 
 '■{' ""     '',    wni'W   over.      V        origi»»li ,     is 
::- .'-■': > ■• ■■<*■••■'■ ■-■■■■' i ■-■> ..;■ ^i„. 
;',r   '   ■ :'       ' '" music may profitably hear Sousa's 

." ■,"' her the Hsil ol ;'„■ ;,;,.„! „-.,.. , m ., 
V" " ''' "•',• and 011 tha has go fai bee,, ,' ,. 
"'' ".'     j    the -  1   m of   1903.      1^    ghoul I    bo 
''"■'' ■ •'•"' 'ha    1   thi   c  1. Mil - rs .-I!,. !,j,.„ ;„., 
''   ' ■!''j  ■     >  '•'"-    '■■     Hi"'   gifts   and     exquisite 

'•"■'• '';     '■"••■-•;  -I materta.ll)  :   wards th.  enjoy- 
lllell ■;    ,1      .,;..   g 

irmii ■. Ali»vmceii<' I himIclshlacl 

resse     AMSTERDAM     (HOLLANDE) 

'Hli 

I Iht Wagner-feestprogramma te Berlijn,— 
Hij het nitvoerig schrijvon van don president 

Lcichner, door ons vermcld, outvingen wij het 
feestprogramma, dat behalve de officieele recent 
tii.-ii, banketten, soupers en nuizick in de open 
luclit, do volgendo nitiziek-uitvocringcn bericht. I 

Na do ontluilling op Donderdag 1 October 
hcbbeii Ynjdag drio historischo concerten 
plaats : dos morgens van werken van Gluck, Mo- 
zart, Weber en Beethoven („Negendo"), des 
nuddags: van Schubert, Spohr, Schumann en 
Brahms, en des avonds: van Berlioz (Symphonio 
Fantastiquo) en Liszt (Faust-Symphonic). Di- 
rigentcn zijn Wetngartuer, Hicdel on Xikisch. 
Zaterdagavond in do Hofopora: „Dio Meister- 
singer", Zondagiuorgen: Geesteliik concert in 
do Kon. Singakademie, en Zondagmiddag en 
-avond twee grooto concerten, des nuddags wor- 

kon van Wagner en des avonds intornationanj 
concert onder leiding van nbervorragenw" diri» 

en en oomponi tten van Dnitschlendj Frank- 
rijii, Itiislnni!, itarie, E&ngek»«l en de, VTBreenig- 
de Staten van Koord-Amerika (zooaTs vroeger 
gemold is, werd voor Ainerika alleen Sousa ma 
commissielid uitgenoodigd. Dus zal ""W'li'bto 
gaio", wat het publiek na zooveel muziek ivel 
noodig zal hebben, 00k niet ontbreken). 

Maandag des avonds grooto ,,volkstttmliclia 
Schlussfeicr" met twee grooto orkesten. Richard 
W^gner-orkest, opvceriug dor Feesthymne door 
Fritz Volbacii te Mainz geoomponeerd. 

Nu wij dit bontc reusenprogramma ovorzien, 
kunnen wij ons levendig voorstellcn dat die 
organisatie de ware Wagnex-vereerdera zcor 
lieei't geergerd. Fen rnodelopvoering van ,,Dio 
Meistersingor" en verder alleen de muziek dio 
bij i!e ontHullingsplechtigheid vereisoht wordt, 
zooals herhaaldelrjk is voorgesteld, ware zeker 
nicer in don geest van den meester geweest. 
Ooli eea Wagner-cyclus zou o. i. bcter Kcwcesfa 

Cork Examiner. 
95, Patrick 9yeet, Cork, 

ftom Issue dated hflM^ ,.^,,*,<foi*>**m,',i*® 

'   1> 
SOU9A'3 BAND. 

The American "March King" is now taking his 
leave of this country, and it will be many months 
before he can be heard here again, as his plans 
contemplate a long tour to Australia, India, and 
-■south Africa, before he again visits the British 
Isles. The first of the series of concerts will take 
nlaos this afternoon at 2.30, and in addition lei 
the admirable programmes to be submitted by the 
band, the soloists will include Miss Maud Powell, 
Lha great violinist; Miss hVtolle Liebling, colora- 

prano, as well as Mr Arthur Pryor, the 
enal trombonist, who is S!K> Mr Sousa's 

conductor. There will be a complete 
of programme at each ooncert. 
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SOUSA AND BIS BAND AT TUT: PALACL 
John Philip Sousa. the sreat "Ma.th King," 

and hie highly trained U.ud hart -given tix 
ceieerts during their visit to Dousla*. which 
have l*«a well pauonized in the popu. ar- 
,>„ced »«.;*. while -.he accommodation marked 
cut tor ai«ber pri«d«-» bas ~Vl°e bUo 
the requirements. Tie concerts have Leen 
mu,! «>--able. and ae hope the enterprise ol 
?fc£ Palace MUttnl **> ht*n «W*"£ 
larded in the financial results. In thi-j wot. 
and   nom- beautiful   bauuin*.    the     ban.t    was 
Srf"to"the"^iT   «"*•   ^vantage.       «u   .he 

•WertMO  oi   se.ious  ma-:,    was.0«   the   whole 
avoided   the  pieces eho-c.   rvtving   principally 

rftmr  rrttoie precision,  which    is    the 

ciWfi iSrsL-r»J sSe«, .he 
C£e militaYv bands ou. own emiuti;. PW«*> 
!»rt there «rV some fine band* on the lont.n- 
en, which would descive ,»,ote ancunou m 
thL relneet -\- already etsted, >o.isa doe* 
SiS^to snc^s on the ..II known over 
InrU He ahraw included in programmes for 
hTt"o^!.W.n.l prrferaumces, but ^~ .n tor 
^,L with a Mi imm rV"wnich 

the n .in hi- own compositions, and wnuh 
have £"ame « fanmas, lor the:r twining 
~ ofconVtrnction. llw  more.s*noue P>«*% 

._ ,,,„,,,,,    march. 
"\v ashii =to    I'"-    "T&e passing o   K*»Um*. 

M-.J vere given as Meores. " "■ a,*'>, 
^Encore Sout.. aad l»*J • .'"» in »P,d 

JaeeesrioT fber« .- - dimoenee nor any 
l^ckin? about «h.- method <>> gianting en- 
lo«which■ ■» taken »..h >urpris.n* 
eSeritv a hint K»3W oi ot.r local con- 
dtartoSmigbt - with profit. Th. ma^ march 
•Jv.k  T Mi   Sousa* eomposition. woe !*>r- 
baaB the item o: th. ponsramino on Wednesday 
efenin-   whuh called  tor u the^ ...o,t  applause, | 
.ad thW wa< rapidly followed V tue !«p«l*r 
'Stan and" tripes for* evert march* .n wlach Mar»  un «   --i^ - exemplitied 
the p..:nousm ct  tne players »«.   ""* ^ 
he the novel!v ct  io.;r nntrs, ;v: many  cornets, 
SreTtrSJet*.    and    fi«    trombone  payer. 
comius to th.' I.ant   and      blo.ins    t      a.   the 
milJerv   whe-e  th.-   -'•■-   lour  hundred     were 

S£ JUS str?s ^HLE 

encore,    i...^ -,rtoiilpaine«l   1>> 

nlaved a trosnhone solo,     -ae ratrioi     .r , 1   j    „ ___,,-   -Ihe >unflower anil the sun. and an encore,     me - """" f   .    .   ^,^.011. 
the    famous    pantomime «>nB ot   l.u-i   ---       • 

SsUli^ Sth. niieguu^l f«-«eS 
*0n^r^^n.c°finV!U^ " n^Uly Mr M,r- 
IhCV Lu^-^ an »» ^ «non«l oi. «he Ante 
r a \l% I H B Mont-man*, who makes the 
and Mr -". "- ".•,v

M0^BVr.iiing instrument to 
caxopbone a  really     *mS*r*&mmt delved it 

to.ini'-  ■" .        iustruuieiit>. ana "•' lorn- nchue* of the r^w* .^ |oues   |re 

turpri>.ns  «J?*«>   ""^ ^ Vakn.ck  at  times produced.      The  pace   ■ oroa fcfr 

geniu, in «—*«'  ^^"-"re tcn  encor^and -, 

k-ti- whuh has drawn^ t. r encores than 
d««-l„remark      ^Mvie  ol™ta*T.x»>n*** 

U  no  -.me lost   Myrwii, ^  thou h  u 
Si   ,c.ned «. ^-ftaj Tote,,.- 
one wm»*  a.-y   ... i-kieh the piece 
her wnicb w^ «hr  .«-«- ^»d «h>*a I 
of th« prosrrasnme. to •'{"'{"n,"fseJ in cak»- 
liaruy of fee ha* W«*J -^SheJe- the 
...Ik* and pi«s «JX^JbS intently 
vi-it of &>nsa and ni- r«a;c! h-^ ?°*u

w fancy 
5VrVrtinS and gocJ <***&£!£*£'.n«l 
ho....r. »|lEE_SJr"tttfaiS^ »» 
tSS ^Harly^^ and hi,  Band. 

M.lSA AND Bin HAM) AT THE PALACE 
John Philip Soasa, the great "March Kins," 

ami hk hisiily tliuiifil b.nnl li;iv, given MX 
concerts during their \i~it to Douglas, which 
have b.eu w*-ll puionizfl in tUt- popular- 
priced seats, while the acoonunodation nuu-Ktd 
out tor hitfher priced seats has been more thin 
the requirements. 'I'll*- concerts have been 
mutt enjoyable, sind we IIOIH' tlte enterprise of 
the Palace iiianageiiint lias been amply re- 
warded 111 the financial results. In this »a>l, 
and now beautiful bntluing, the baud waa 
lmml to the very best advantage. In ihe 
arraagemenl of the progmmmee presented, iin- 
■election ot Beriona music w;t.s on the vliole 
avoided, the pieces chosen relying principally 
in effective rythmic precision, which is the 
Brat notable characteristic In tin few nre- 
ecntatione ct classica] music, Bou<a'e Baud 
(I^IT- tut by any meann sclipae some 01 the 
huge militaiy Kinds our out. country possess, 
ami there ••!. some fine liimi.- on the Contin- 
ent which would deserve more attention in 
thin respect, A-> already stated, ^ousa does 
not relj iga* success on the well known .•■• u- 
tun>. ete.J"always meiudiil in | ix^raiumei- tor 
Inge orchestral performances, IMIJ ;;<]»- in lor 
the piece uith a ti.^ht merry swing, :n 
the main hi- own compositions, and which 
have become so famous, lor their swinging 
sense o\ construction. l"h< more serious pieces, 
such as tin "Carnival 1 inaine' over.uro, bj 
Iteilio:', ,<:id LlM .- '"So id Bhapsjd..', pie- 
vlded an admiraijle to:i Car items u: Soib;i n 
own composition, like the "K! Capitan" lharch, 
"M'ashingtou Post," "Tht passing ot Ha^titue, 
etc., nil nt which at Wednesday evening soon- 
cert were given ..- encores. It is always 
"Encore Sousa, and tuey .iif ^i>«it in n>pid 
auccessiou. I'luie i- no diffiuonoc nor any 
ftnnicking about the mpihotl oi graatine en- 
cores, which aw i.ikin with surprising 
celerity, a hint some of our lo^al con- 
ductors mtjilit use with piotit. Tin new mat eh, 
""Jack Tar, Mr Sousa'a composition, was i>er- 
bapa the item ot the programme on Wednesday 
evening, wbicb called 101th the most applause, 
and this was rapidly followed by 'he popular 
"Stars .mil Stiipjw for ever" march, in which 
the patriotism of the ".players was exi-inpim-d 
t>y the novelty ot lour*tinti>, ;is many cornets, 
three trumpets, and five, Ooniboite phurere 
coming to the front and "blowing it" at .'the 
gallery when, the selecl tour hundred w.re 
seated. There vas scarcely bveuthing time 
for the do;..ile eucorr, "The Man behind the 
titin." a descriptive piece, in the Sousi.ui 
Strain, introducing the effects <»'t nreharatioa 
and climax of gun-firing. Miss EMelle Lielding, 
a gifted soprano, sang the Hell Song from 
"Lakme" iDetibes), and as an e.neote "The 
Maid of the Meadow. ' with splendid execu- 
tions ry powers, but with t<o own p'oduction 
in tht higher tones. Miss Maud Powell is -i 
gen ins on the violin, and b« Urn the advent 
ot Miss Mane Hall, held the laurel as the 
premiere lad) violinist. The "Rondo « apri- 
fio>n" (Saint-Sain-» was a musical treat in- 
deed, with marvellous brilliancy ot execution, 
and a complete mastery ot harmonics. Tin- 
encore, "i»iiuo" (Handel) wns splendidly re- 
ceived, and both items were accompanied by 
the band, the only fault of the combination 
i> that it seems impossible tor them to get 
down to piano in the absence ot Ft ringed in- 
sfruments. Mr Arthur I'ryor. who is said to 
be the highest paid bandsman ill the world, 
played a trombone snlo, - ae Patriot" (Pryor), 
and an encore, "The Sunflower and the Sun. * 
the famous pantomime nong of last season, 
Mr Pryor delighted bis audience, and earns 
hi« title of being dubbed "the Pagauini of the 
trombone, with the fine gutteral fuudameutal 
tones he gets on his instrument. The Kind 
comprises some fine soloists, notably Mr Mar- 
shall Luf-ky, an able ex|>oneiit on the flute, 
••iid Mr J. H. K. Moeiem in.-, who makes the 
saxophone a really charming instrument to 
listen to. It 1- >:IMI thai Wagner shelved it 
with but one eompr.h'en-ive epithet—Racen- 
krensungsxlangwerkseng — "a monerel**—but 
nowadays they have become le-pected members 
«.f the orchestra. There is one astonishing 
feature of the band, and that is the marvel 
Ions richness of the Kiss instruments, and *h.> 
surprising rapidsty with which the tones are 
produced. The pace is breakneck at times, 
vet every note comes out like a bell, to th*> 
b»at of the world-famed conductor, which al- 
ways -reins to lie a "coontl nr two in anticipa- 
tion. The general effect is like an organ, and 
the novelties <>l effect stump Mr Sousa as a 
genius in musical humour. In the programme 
of nine iteais, there were ten encores, anil "-o 
it has been all along the line during the tour 
of this remarkable combination, a character- 
istic which has drawn torth the seeming para- 
doxical remark. "We've had more encores than 
pieces." It is a style of programme that 
scarcely sustains interest to the finish. There 
1- no time lost anywhere, ns though it were 
all turned out ct .: machine; and in 'he end 
one comes away with tin inability to remem- 
ber which ens the encore and which the piece 
of the programme, to say nothing of the pecu- 
liarity ot feeling hupeleasly mixeel in eaike- 
walks and pieces in lag-Sime, neveitheless tho 
Visit ot S..U- 1 antl !,i- Hand has been intenseiy 
Uirerting and gocd entertainment. Wo fancy 
hnwev.r. the Palace would have been a scene 
of more splenelid gaiety in the fascinations of 
dancing with  Harry   Wood  anel his  Baud. 
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SOUSA'S    BA>TD, 
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CONCERT AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

-";fter an inUrral of five months John Philio 
{vmsa and his famous band made their reappear- 
ajice in Belfast yesterday, w ben two performances 
were given at the Grand Opera House.    Since the 
renowned combination was last beard in our city 
•1 has completed another triumphant continental 
U>ur, aud everywhere it has ridden securely on the 
crest of the wave of popularity.   At the matinee 
perfonnance yesterday a fairly   lar#}   audience 
manifested the greatest, enthusiasm in t!»e playing 
of the various items, ami t'h-ir applause gave con- 
vincing proof that tlie great American band eon- 
:.: us to enjoy public approval and regard. That 
th. aggregation of instrumentalists is one of great 
and almost supremo merit one cannot deny, and 
the spectator can only marvel that such perfect 
discipline prevails throughout the performances. 
It is really wonderful to note the splendid manner 
:n which Sousa commands his men ; ihe instant 
and unanimous obedience to his baton ; the pre- 
cision of tcr.tpo, and the splendid regard for tonal 
•ifects either in huge masses or in the most deli- 
rate passages.    Lid;vkiual!y a!.^ when the oppor- 
tunity » afforded tho nun display great ability, 
living the most mnsicianlj rendering to the solos 
•.Hotted to them, ar.el there caa remain no doubt 
:hat the "March King" has attracted to himself 
-cmo of tlso most artistic   and   finished iiit-tru- 
nentalisis to bi foar.d in the world.   It were easy, 
o criticise adversely, to say that Sousa does not 
give us music in its highest and ntot elevated 
form, and to take exception to the stOt-t ions which 
ire played, but while Inch criticism contains a 
modicum of truth.-fhe broad, patent fact remains 
that ho has succeeded in. gaining the ear of the 
public, and uiat be has attracted to his perform- 
ince* those who heretofore had but a perfunctory 
interest in bond music.    From that point of view 
Scusa and his band have achieved much, but there 
stiti remains that un<k rcunctit of desire which 
would      gladiy     acclaim      tho      beauties     of 
world       renowned       classical        compositions 
played    by    such    a     splendid     organisation. 
Yesterday  afternoon  tiie opening   overture was 
Wcitge's  "Alyeora," with its sensuous, elieanr.y 
passages alternating with vivid, lively, and stir- 
ring strains.   The fine, mellow tone of the bind 
even in the fortissimo passages, tho perfect time 
maintained throughout,   and tho observance   of 
li.^ht and shade did not fail to make themselves 
fully apparent, and the audience were most en- 
t.njsiteuc in their applause.    As tusual,  the re- 
i-pnnse was prompt, and a daeliinvj renderiig of 
the " El Capstan"' overture was given.    Here fol- 
k-wed tho playing of the solo, "American Fan- 
;.s:o," by Mr. J. IL B. Moeremans on Ibesaxo- 
puone, and thht arrangement  oi  American airs 
by the player lumeelf was really a revelation ol 
tiie rk-lme&s and beauty of tona eveu ot tluit re- 
marka.'ie instrument.     An  encore naturally fol- 
lowed, and Mr. Moereman,, gave "Down by tiie 
Swanee   River" m  splendid   style.      The   suite, 
"' I-ist Days of Pompeii," from Sousa's prolific pen, 
was periiaps t*K' chief item on the progi-.mime. 
The   composer has taken at. his theme   Buhver 
Lytton's well-known work, and he ha«> oertainly 
invested it v»ith great charsn.   The first mo\e- 
ment is full of gaiety and revelry emanating from 
the house of Burbo and Stratoiiiee,  while a fine 
contrast is    afforded    by the second, given out 
softlv by tho reeds, and  introducing the blind 
g;rl Nydia's lament for her inability to enjoy the 
beauties of nature.   The third movement euibixliea 
the djetmctiob of  Pompeii and  Xydia's death, 
and   the  music   i>erfectJy  represenu tho  events. 
Commencing with the slight  vibrations   of  the 
earth, tho crash of falling temples and building 
is heard, and then, after a lull, in which the sound 
of tho troops  chanting,  makes  itself  apparent, 
the earthquake in ail its terrible reality abakei to 
iu foundations the city, and uarknefis falle upon 
th© earth.    Trie close is very beautiful and effec- 
tive, the gentle voice of Xydia being represented 
as idncing "Oh, sacred sea! I hear thy voice in- 
vutngry— Rest—Res^-Rest'j"   The band rose to 
the occasion in perfect fashion, and to the storm 
of applause    they responded   by  playing " The 
Washington Post."   Yua other pieces played were 
Toecato      in      E      flat      (Bartiett),       Scenes 
from     ''Chris    and     the     Wonderful   Lamp;" 
encore. "Coon Band Contest;"   valse, "La Heine 
de Ja Mer" (Sousa.); march, "Jack Tar" (Sousa); 
encore, "Stars and Stripes" and the introduction 
[olbetW act of Wagner's "Lohengrin."    The 
"Jack Tar," which is a new march,  is   in   Mr. 
Sousa's characteristic style, and go^s   with  rare 
swing and verve.   The playing of the Wagnerian 
musie introductory  to the  third  act of "lioheu- 
grin" was taken altogether too slowly,  and that 
splendidly   contrasting effect between    the    full 
band tones and the restrained subdued  passages 
was almost lost.   This was a matter for regret, 
because otherwise-the composition was pin red in 

Uent fashion.   Altogether, however, theband 
a marked impression,  and    oertainlv   in- 
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ajkf*?* *ts already great reputation. To" give 
armed variety to the concert Miss Kstelle Lieb- 
mg contributed soprano solo?, and    Miss    M-ud 
E2A    Played violin -"°los-   The f,,rnic<- sang that 

«rm conrposition of Strauss entitled  "TheVoice 
oL K'    mi i{ at tinios slle **«    somewhat 

vet-powered by the accompaniment she gave en- 
roi™ °TI Possession of a sweet and flexible 
fcw! e  "Mionett in the opening   bars  were 
P l!no"ounce<b  but  Miss Liebling ro.se superior 
with .ni ffliC".lti!f' and "*"» the b»TW» passage with splendid effect, 8 

won^Sf^,LludPo,Toi1' whoS6 boautJ' «* tone and 
Se ™,f «xe,cutanb abi'ity ••» a violinist gave 
Wft greatest pleasure to her hearers in February 
inst,  was delicious in  her interpretation of    the 

joinedM„ V,1,ric;°S,V' of Mvt Saens, and one 
C 17 T   spontaneous  applause with    great 
heartiness    In reply she gave a finished and ar- 

K«W™?tmi( °f the Rrsl Part <th'- «««»») °* 
■if' ^°f ,Fjorillo« ^mlies for the violin. Herein 
■ »*£/« "^ h0W I^^^tly she had mastered 
EL k • Caltlcs P^'s«''ted by the composition, 
ZI • f£mn« nnd ftoaning being well nigh per- 
eou i.iwxse present were not slow to show their 

1 Mrty appreciation of the excellence attained. 
nh££?3&"% aPPK>iw4a4«ly concluded by the 
Playing of the National Anthem. 

In the evening a much larger audience extended 
i cordual greeting to the famous conductor and his 
world-renowned tend.   The programme presented 
Z?L °\frealt vanety and merit, amd it proved rm«t 
enjoyable to all who had availed themselves of the 
Worturuty of attending.      Opening    with    the 
westmeycr overture founded on Haydn* "Empe- 
rors xiyjnn    the band played as encores "Bands 
Across tilio feca" and "The Passing of Ragtime," 
ind oftepwarda the suite of historical scenes. "Ske- 
radan* Bade" (Sousa.) and scene   and   eriemble 
Andrea Chan ier- (•( Jdordono); aims, "Rose, Shanv 
ock, and Hustle;"    scenes (from Sousa's opera, 
i'd Upturn;" caprice, "The Water Sprites" (kun- 
el); Stars and Stripes march, "JackTar" (Sousa); 
nd    tarantella del lielphegor."   Everv mark of 
Knpuiar approval was accorded to the playing of 
he (famous Ixwid, and from the overture to the 
arantella ft waa abundantly manifest that thev 
iad  captured  the taste and appreciation of their 
icarers.   In the representation of the historical 
iceuaa of "Sheridan's Wide" the -spirit of sthe music 
md its rendering were alike    thoroughly appro- 
mate,  nnd  the auditor  was enabled   to compre- 
icnd fully ilie feelings of the men waiting for the 
ingle, the fierce joy (,f the attack, the sadness at- 
acliing to 'the death of Thohurn, and then the coro- 
na  of   the   gallant  and   glorious Phi] Sheridan, 

who saved Itho   day in    siuih   splendid    fashion. 
It would be mere repetition  to  enumerate the 
several items, the manner of their playing, aim' 
tht^ spontaneous applause  of   the audience,  and 
suffice it to say that in eai-li instance the band 
i roused enthusiasm to   its   highest pitch.      Mr. 
Arthur Pryor is probably the world's  foremost 
rombone player, and one can only properly realise 

the powibuiUes of the instrument when it'is heard 
under his  manipulation.      Ho played   his own 
trombone solo "Love's Enchantment" exquisitely, 
and it   was  thoroughly    appropriate    that     the \ 
audience should insist upon n, recall.    His response 
took the form of a solo, entitled "The Sunflower 
and the Sun," which was   given  with   splendid 
effect.       Miss   Kstelle Liebling sang David's  so- 
prano solo, "Thou Brilliant Bird," charmingly, 
her pliant voice enabling her to overcome all u'ini- 
cnltics with the greatest ease, and tin encore song 
"The Maid of the Meadow" was rendered with 
equal felicity and grace.    The encomiums a 
lavished upon Miss Maul Powell for her playing 
of the violin were more than justified by her in- 
terpretation of Barasate's "Zigeunerweisen," which 
again served to set beyond dispute her claims to 
rank high among wielders of the bow now appear- 
ing before the public.    The conceit «a.s again con- 
cluded by the playing of the National Anthem. 

To-day Mr.   Sousa. and   his band will  give a 
concert in the afternoon at. Newry, lemming in 
the evening for a final performance in the Grand 

i Opera House at 7-45 p.ni, 
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Sou8A's BAND.—This famous band apjwared in 
the Grand Opera House again on Saturday even- 
ing, and gavo a farewell performance under the 
leadership of its talented conductor. There was a 
larco attendance, and the audience manifested their 
appreciation of the various items in the well- 
chosen progrnnmio by frequent and hearty ap- 
plause. It is hardly necessary to say that all the 
selections wore rendered with the skill and effec- 
tiveness characteristic of Mr. Sousa's renowned 
combination, and they were greatly enjoyed by 
those who had the privilege of hearing* them. 
Variety wa3 imparted to the concert by tho solos 
of the two artistes, who alsJ appeared on the pre- 

i vious day—Miss Estelle Lcibling and Miss Maud 
Powell. 
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8OU8A AND HIS BAND. ! 

Performances in the Grand Opera 
House. 

Some months ago when Soosa and bis band 
first appeared in Belfast tbete wna the excite- 
nent iu local musical circles which the advent 
if every great celebrity usually creates.   All 
iad heard of Soul's reputation as a band con 
luctor, few had listened to his famous orchestra, 
. umours of his original and wonderful method* 
filled the air, the splendid eflects which he at 
» The March King" and  his baud couM alow 
produce were eagerly discussed, and last bo 
not lest the vast superiority which this grou| 
of American instrumentalists showed orer pas 
sible combination-  of  British musicians wer* 
freely commented on.    Such vague and incon 
sequential talk   h..d  the elfct  ot   produ^n, 
what  we aught call a M8owS»'   boom.    Th- 
Ulster Hall on the day when he gave two per- 
formances was den-ely  ciowded on each occa- 
sion.    Like ail thingswhicb have been the sub- 
let of keen  anticipation  the   artnal concert 
proved a surprise.    The performance was an 
intensely interesting one, for the hopes of the 
audience had been I ased on a rnarvell'wisdisplay 
ita the usual orchestral line-, but in thattheywere 
disappointed, for Sousa if anything is unortho- 
dox.      In the strong peculiarities which he in- 
troduce* into his band  lies what nio-t people 
would call the secret of his success-      Popular 
music is rendered in a style of which the audi- 
torium had no previous conception.      The do- 
minant features of Sousas eonductorship ate 
thorough  masterv and great power-      Bv the j 
exercise of those qoalittea he produ. e« from his ; 
!*nd    the   beautiful    musical    idimjf lari— j 
which form the soul of those strange but ever- j 
to-be rememVered effects.      Sousa w« more ec 
less of a mystery on the occasion  oi H3 irst 
visit; musical Belfast thoroughly un<lerstands 
his methods and   his mu--ie  now, and conse- 
quently   t»:ere  is less   hub-hob.      Y«~*erday 
afternoon this well-renowned hand oj«^ied   a 
two-day.-' engagement  by  a   matinee  ia   the 
Grand   Opera   House.      There   was   what   i- 
kr.own as a feir audience.   At w.is by no ir 
as large as that which ;»r#eted tlie first .i^it in 
the Ulster Hall, but it m of an entirely diner- 
ent description.      In the Ulster Hall there «« 
that undefined feelin«r which pervades a peop»e 
that    know   net    what   they   are    a^out   to 

; receive,    but    expect   something   pood;   the 
i Opera Hou-e audience understo-jd the man. his 
j band, and his music, awl above all were in- 
' tensely enthusiistic.    In addition to the band 
'the matinee performance possessed ibe great 
advantage   of   laving   aba   seivice*   of   Xhv 
Estelle Liebling, the celebrated voeali-c, an.1 
Miss Maud Powell, as sweet and as f;^ciiMti:!j 
a violin'i-t as ever appeared in Belfast.   A good j 
beginniug  was made with the overture sym   ' 
phonic,    "Mysora"'    (Wettge),    whkh   was 
delightfully captivating.    A sympathetic and 
consummatelv exquisite saxophone  solo   was 
•' American Fantasie," played by Mr. -I. H. B. 
Moeremans, who is also the cou>.| «>ser.   Intricate 
nnd complicated was the suite, " Last Days of 
Pompeii," written by Sousa.    It ■ Insed on 
tlii v«U k«MHi f,n.-<.l .-\f liwil T^ tioa, ac- ii 
fullofspnrklingmusicalgcins. Gay and careless, 
with a .-teady undercurient of frivolity, is that 
descriptive of everyday lite in the city that is 
to meet its doom. Then comes the sad and 
pathetic story, wrought in a concord of sweet 
sounds, of Nydia, M whose home is the house of 
night," and then occurs the terror and horiot 
of complete destruction in the shape of roaring 
waves of fire. It is a thrilling, soul-stirring 
piece, and its rendition realistically poorvrayed 
a pentlc current of life which end3 in heart- 
rending desolation and chaos. Mi=* Estelle 
Liebling chose Strauss".- "The Voice of Sitting' 
for the exercise of her rowers. After the per- 
formance by the band of " Ttoccato in E flat "' 
came the interval- The second part of the pro- 
gramme contained the violin solo. " Rondo 
Capriciosor' (Saint-Saens), which was so beauti- 
fully rendered that an encore had to be given. 
The band played the following items in the 
manner winch Sousa's band alone possesses "- — 
" Scenes from Chris and the Wonderful Lamp ■ 
(Sousa). " La Reme de U Mer" (Soosa), "Jack 
Tar " (Sousa), " Coou Band Contest,* " Stars 
and Stripes," and the introduction to the third 
act of " Lohengrin." 

In the evening there was a large audience, 
when a different programme of music was per- 
formed. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND- 

Performances in the Grand Opera 
House- 

Somenttorfeage. -Le. Sons. uA bwunnd 
first a.^eared » Belfast there M the eicWe- 
meot in local mo^cal drdas which the advent 
of every great cekhrity osaally creates- AD 
|BMllieardofSc«»'*repot«lioo«sa band con- 

d«c*cr. lew had Hssetwi to his l»»oosorefc«stra, 
lwa»3«rScilusorigi«^a»rfw«Mferfol narthods 

filled the air. the apfcndid eifceta «*»* he » 
"The March Rio-'»»d  -isbaod eooM alo«e 

prodoce were e^gerfr vh*****^*** l,**J*** 
^icasttl^vatft-apmcrity which the group 

11hleeo-bio»tion~ of Brit.4. ■»»»'.«" 
*l«4v commented oe. S-«* rjara* »«d «***- 
^.thd talk h-l ihe **^_«*Prodo«« 
M we mteht «0 a "So— b*o«- The 
Orter HaH on the day wh*o he gavejwo^per- 
4ormanots vrasdea-eJy crowded no each oeca- 

tLdlth»g*whichho-eheesthe sob- 
|ac* of k,«, aalid!-!^ the «rt«l concert 
proved a surpri*. The P^«f»?^T,?" 
r'nto^vinterV^r-ooc. ** ««*»*t*stJ?^ 
aodieace -ad I** I **d on aaaar.ell.Josd^pIay 
o^-^or«l^rall^t»«.-.l«Vhey-ere 

' s»r«xant*«'  for Soosa if arsvsKn^T *• ononno- 
<k,v_™.be -uv*g iwol^ities which he in- 
trodores ,„,o his b**d lies what a,o-t people 
TOM caB the s-«ret uf hts soewss.      ™V™ 
^is rendered in a styte ■!I*h»ch thea-d. 
toriomhadno pteoaa» eoawsptwn.      The ao- 
nrioant featoren* **«* corrfortorsh-p are 
thoro-gh —saerj and gr«i power-      ByJ« 
exercise of those qo-hw* be P?od»res troamto 
r*ndthe  l«-2rol    -msieal    «l^ynera«es 
^kh fcoa the sool of thosegrange ^^^ 
Io4* re«e.bered efcet^     So«s« «*J "*** « 
le« ot a nrctery oo the oocaswo ol h» nrst 
v^    m.scJBilfastthoro.fWy onhr^nos 
his metbeds and   bis m«^e ««>». *"* cW^ 
SoendJ^AerTl fcss   hurvbaiL      Yeaterdn, 
jft^OT this w^B^er^waed hand openedi   a 
twodavs- eneagexr^l bv a   mat.nee u.   the 
Orand Opera   Hoose.     There   was   what   B 
L^asafoirandieaee.    It was by oo menus 
^L^e as that whKh greeted the r>* v^tin 
toe n--ter HaB, haw it was of * ennrefy dnfer- 
Jnld^rW     fc tteri^HaB there wnw 
that uodrfaed fee«ir« wbkb pervades a people 
,bat   know   nwt   what   thev   are   *^-fe f» 
receive,   bat    expect   samething  good.  the 
0^aHOTKa>dier«nn<^^c«dlbeman.hla   p 

^enth-siasrte. In "^^".^^cwl 
V* matinee perf«rn-an«• possessed the great 
^vantage of ba^mjj the services <* M** 
S^IieUing- -be eefetwated Torahst. and 
£*Ma-d PeweB. as sweet "*£**"?'"£ 
^ioBeist^eTeraK^aredinllelfa^   A g«od 

inning was made ^t:1*,"^^'^ 

debgtaf-My cipuvating.    ***«**■*«*-*. 

« American Fantasies f^f ed by Mr. -1. H. B. 
Moerr-t"S whoisal^otbs OLmrjrser. Intneate 
and eootpbcaied was thi =«ue, - Last Da>s of 

STwefl*nown -oyel of Lord ^^Je£^ 
t_n i ™.-mn .ma-acal S«OB- tt .T ana caietese, 
i^na-S nKneTd friVoiity, istlmt 
ae^i;««of everyday li» » «Be

#
ciST*fc^t^ 

p^betie siory. -ro-ght •a*™^nlD^e^ 
iir iw Xvdsa, " whose homo K the honse oi 

r^irSLVrrcevs :ie terror and horror 
^Lfc^ destruction in tb» shape of icanog 
l^ofdre       It « a tfarilh»«. sool -stimoe 

£?V7* renditio- ****^f°r£*? 
S^tfeewrrent of bfe wbieb end- in heart 
rending d«s«4ari<m and chaos- 

/ 

Ed* in neart- 
M:-- EsteOei 

Sh^j chos* Strands "Ta* V^ceof SpnogJ 
toTtoe^xerciseof ber ro-ers-     After the per; 
r^L hr a* band of " Toccato m L Sat 
™;IiZ :-i—%aL   The second partof the pro- 

"^^eonTamed   the   violin^hx "Rondo 
S-Lo- rSai-t-SsensX, which was so beantt- 
^uTrenrtred that a- eeenve bad to be givetu 
Tte Und i4av«l the fohWmg items m  .he 

■n^rhaebSoosas band aiooe possesses:- 
^ce-os from Chris and the Wonderfull**P 
Iteab 'La Beinede la Mer" litVwsa},   4aek 
^ .SonsaJ, "Coon Band Contest,   'Stars 
lad Strip!.- «» the -.redaction .o the tlnrd 
_j.V    Iiiwiufiin" .. 

In tbe wawSfj there was a b-ge amtienee, 
wkenadidwentptegtamnieof m»»ic was per- 

foraaed, 



n« aiBMidT SHMJ. .Tarnation. OMT aive 
t -^S% l" ^ «"»**. ais* HstciW Hieh- 
[?PI'«H FllL   l i   Hlsss   M*-urf- 

of fei^^11*!*'*3*1™™^1^^'"'^*^"^ 
^nE^ T? if *tW * ™* '■* 
^noT«fsi • lte' "«»»nn«--a*in.. >iia n «« 
TWet, L,1*e?9s«;SM«'<«K ^-«WK .uml tfeniue 
tar. «— cln*ww* indfe.-wajut lu^ TOT- 

**rtL» * *1*^* 4B-*i»s- wvtk ^reafc 
^™^& rcq,j^ife. gpa.^, .^amsfjid: ;mJ ;ir. 

iv!«£r    -   <n .afceBaiiap.     ithaE11I£g;   with    the 

.•4CTOK tue .Sea  .and "Hi» QtasHKc „r Bit- 

BET      Hsfctfl)TMkVr«l >•      .-*•       —ll» m 

■Jo-a* li*k" ri-wsH, aBBsM^ ^""^7, 
■«er- MiioriioKO,:.^,  -I,. 

•oka,d IWtte; ■»&«,*«.,. 

*». «x» a1,d-fciT-1>tr.ln.n.,.t..,a%..ra.,    . 

nptL n  .,,,; -nul -.TO*.aeroriiri] t» • -   , 

.ujTiteUa  X tr-as adimiQantiv iiuarfcit  'La the-v 

inti lus. rMateiiap^BBBaffihe   ffi n  ■#& .uipro- 
>□■»>.  iinti  -..-ie.jmdiKjrwB^eBBiilhLi'u... 
ieno fully JtMBt«ia^,rif ,1JH atettuvrjafrfi 

.    . the fierce :j*y o: iw.s:':^. tbm ^te-s af- 
QK :->1^doatb.iifniiw«!fm4,-aMi:L««;'ira.«»in.. 

■- ad tfc ^irat .asd jBiiw am aj, 
: ■ ■' s-'iycdjt.»   d,rr ::,   jaaft   .nlimdicL   :.. 
a ivouJd  be mrre a^Kiil{«Mi tj,, ,rrmme-:,;. 
■ vend ttmm, ■Liix-vxitmer.a-tiiKr? ni^^iac anrf'l 
»e spom^i-r,.: .^fjktawe a< rim- .MsdiKtc«>. wri 
"—' * *■ Sv- St 11. ■dkaritnedbM 
imused fiK.iasiasai n«. uss ifi^jesii. ■pbA       \lr 
Arthur 3*rTwr :K imlhaiik ttie  wmrtffl 
TvinilM-zwpiirw-r. aiiH-OH^.^ii.outvnmr 

1 .if l«B3ibiim«. «f iiK>.msQnM«aj\W»a.it.'fs- iicini 
uiid r ns   nuiapaiaiwu.     IE*- dM   9u  „»„ 

isrliPMi AiHiB natttogniwmifl    Bfrrr 
to* ti.v fan of a W.J,.«snie;ii-nru.     . 
and  tilt, f-nu.    ^ir-,fii TO*. jrnMI1 ^llt   ,^0,ldid 

PMBO «din. "TiMM IBTflliaM! Uli,.. uAy 
iwr pliam vofc-euaaimritc—t..,„v?rain„,dl Sffi 
.■ulti..^ v-:ih tiK>4rraa»n,<o^.,aiditii«- .^«,n- 

J IK   ALud   Of -ti«- :H<Bar^- TOU 

KiTwhed uww VJii&j T,L-.t      ! 
<>i ti«- viomi MB ^—n—H— jj—iltli 1 i Hw-u 
tcTpustiUMii "*■* --"ip i iiiij;- „;„,!, 
.U.-..UI fwved t«. set. «-rrw«d.ri»«afr-ii«:-,.ii,IIW.I|> 

nud: biff*i ani-Hip wKld-^rffttit. •»,«, M ;; 
:i« Hef.w tl».- TwWat.    ^■T.m.TO.K, .tc?, 
ctaded hr i-i   puTiap.oftM. .Wuc-tuli Aitt'hwo 

lo-dav  Mr   «oo«a..a:.ii afTwi]   im« a 
<-ouart in tit- aft^TH-oi, a.; SoMD^.Eatanu 
) i!*' evtLlu« f,>T " ua» i i^ttoniMiiCL im tint liraud. 
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SOCBA'F IUTB.—aihis fianmn: liawri isgRtorrcl in 
ihe (iraad Openu EBLoaai^apaii,, Ul HatunW <m>n- 
ing, «nd flwre « ri*roirill fprrt.jriaueo inider riie 
leadership af itettBtienixiS, ondiucon.    Uiern wns-;l. 
laxsp attenliiB*,, ■■nrtitcaMdteno inaauiwtwi.Llieir 

ation >«f diB" iismnMs ;i«u  jBj tb»   wr>ll- 
PTQ?nauo» '*»y rrr*rpstiti ,imdJ lkom» ap- 
li ii iiardlv ■eeesHa-jy'ji-avrliat.dl ttie 

^eiectiiHH muiiiiaaUui IU wrtUTttte iteiiii Tl'irtfai 
tireneBP «rf»wat«i«toc ,„{ ah. MMM^ rw»wn«l 
combination, ami! tkay '.WTDC jjreatii-  imjuynD HR- I 
tiioae who -bad ike jrrrrikse.- ,* lfcarrnfi; tfaraL* 
Tiinety was impartedrtr.rtimmiat ti lin- dax- HU» 
of tatt- two aTt»ttBs,iw«»Kdfc..-Bffl]jQ«^^Wlti_B.1__, f 
vhwB^tky-^HiM BimalfclLieiidafe ^w** Jlkud ( 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAN^ 

Performances in the Grand Opera 
House- 

Some months ago when Sonsa and iris hand 
Srat o|>psmred in Betfast  tfcere  was ti»e excite 
nent in local musical ciwies which t*ie advent 
>£ every  [treat celebrity  usually creates.    All 
tad heard of Souva's repnt»t»oa as a  band con- 
ductor, few had listened to his faaBOusorchcaaTi, 
uroours of hia original tad woaderfnl metJiodW 

tilled the air, the  splendid ©fleets which he a? 
" The March KinsT1 and  his band  could alon. 
produce were eagerly di«<u£**d, and last \m 
not least the vast superiority »bich   tins gronj 
of American instruaaaaaaafcBB abawed over pos- 
sible .•onibinai i"n-   of   Bnti-b  musicuins wer. 
freely commented on.    Snch vairof »«^ mean 
sequential   talk   had   the eflet   ot   produfun: 
what   we mi*d«t  «aUl  a  "Sou-sa   Wiem.    T^>^ 
Ulster Hall on the day when lie cave two \* 
•'ormances w:»s den-ely  auwded on each oaca- 
-ion.    Like all things which have tieen the sui>- 
jc-ct of  keen  anticipiuian the  artual concert 
proved a surprise.    The performance wa*s an 
intensely interesting-one, far the fcawes_<nf d» 
audience had l»-eu I ased am a 
(An the usual orchertaal hn«^, bwt in 
disappointed, for Sousa. if anything is uuortho 
dox.       In the ste^^ng peculiaiities which IK- in 
iroduce* into his band  lies what un^t  j>eo;iU 
would call the secret of his suoeesr..      Popular 
music is. rendered in a style of » hit-h tht audi- 
forium had no  previovs ceaeeptMB.      The do- 
minant features of Sousa's c»odu<*arship are 
thoronirh  masterv and great  p>«er.       K\ titt 
exercise of those qu.i~.Tk- b<- }):>.■-)•. <- from hi* 
'and    the   beautiful    musical    id> -Mriiici — 
which form the sool of those strange l<ut cver- 
to-be rememhereri effects.      SSoasa »»« more nr 
le»» of  a mytery  on the oocasian   ut til:- Jirst 
risit ;  musical Belfast th M-»HJ>I!>   understands 
!iis me; hi*ls  .uid   hi- music  u?w, and  con--'- 
qnenrlv   t'-.ero   is less   hu'o-hnfa.      Yesterdax 
afternoon this  weH-rer4iwaed band   oje"n«d   a 
two-days' enpmemeax  by a   mutanpr  io  the 
«»mnd   Opem   House.      There   was   wfuit    1- 
known as- a fi-.ir audience^    It was l»v no me: ns 
as Uirwe as that whi._h ^>ws'ted the irsf visit in 
the Ulster Hull, but it was of an entirely differ- 
ent description.      In the Utter Hall there wa*. 
that undefined feettn<r which rf'vadcs a rwopk- 
that    know   n«t    what   they   ere    a^tout   tr> 
receive,    but    expect   winhiiij.r   good;   tlie 

I Opera House audience wadterstood the man. lu- 
Ivmd. and h^s music, and above all were in 
tense!v enthuFiisric In addition to the liand 
the maii nee performance possessed the g. «a 
advantaire of having the aet^-icen «f Jdias 
Esttile Liehlin^. the celebrated vocalist, .-mU 
Miss Maud Powell, as sweet and asfat^imitiui 
a violinist as ever appeaxed in Belfast. A good 
bejnnmtur was made with the ororture sym 
phonie, "Mysora"1 (WettgeV. which was 
deiichtfully captivating. A symjuolietii; and 
consummately exquisite saxophone -oh. was 
-• American Fauuuae," played hy Mr. J. H. E. 
Moeretnana, w ho is ah-o the ecaepoaBE. laanaaai 
and ojomplicared was the saise, - LAS! Dayr- of 
Pompeii." written by Soosa. It is linked on 
t.l»» TTOH !=^^».-n ar,—^1 c»I \ J**A t^ ttow, at-J" ii 

nillufapiii klinirmusical gems. Gay and careless, 
with a sttEuiy undercsnent of frrvoiity. is thai 
descriptive of averyUay life in the ei;v thai 1- 
to meet its doom. Then coaaes the sad and 
pathetic story, wrought 10 a concord of sweat 
-onnds, of Nydia, " whose home » the house of 
night," aud then occurs the terror and horroi 
of complete destruction in "He shape of 1 oannjr 
waves of nm. It is a tiriHius. soul-starring- 
piece, and its rendition realistically ponrtraved 
a gentle current of lite which end: in heart - 
readimz desolation and chaos. Mi=- EsteUe 
Lieblinir chose Strausv's "-1%e V.nce of Sunrii;' 
tor the exiircise of her ananaaa, Afaer the per- 
formance by the band of ■ fooaeto n> E fiat " 
came the interval. The second partof the pro- 
gramme contained the viafiia solo, • Hondo 
L'apricioMi'' *&unt-Saea«V, wkarh was so beanTi- 
t'nlly remlered that an encore had to be riven. 
The band played the followme Hems in the 
manner winch Sonna's hand akmr possesses : — 
•' A-enes from Chris and the Wonderful lamp ■ 
iSousaj, " La Beme de la licr" (Srmsal, "Jack 
Ear" (Sousal, "Coon Band OonMsr.'"gstars 
and Stripes," and the asaodactiorj to tht third 
act of " Lohengrin.™ 

In the eeninir there was a larsre audience. 
when a diifenent prograiiiaM «f asusic was per- 
tornied. 
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THE PALACE AND OPERA HOUSE. 
With  its   external  advantages   mid   spirited 

managed, The Palace in making jood ito olaun 
to be the premier place of Maori) for visitor*. 
The evening programme commences with an w- 
freaco .wieert and comedy entertainment by the 
Pierrots a* a kiosk in the pretty grounds,    lhis 
Wli   at   seven  o'clock,   and   from   that   time 
until nearly eleven there is a continuous round 
of attraction*.    lu the Opera House an excellent 
variety programme is given, there being one or 
two new turns this week which are wonderfully 
meritorioue.   Melot  Herman,   the  wizard   who 
produces flowers, flags, cigars, and live WS?™* 
^,„t  of  nothingness*' every  night,   U> aneurad 
with thunder* of applause, and some of his teaW 

' Ire Vartlin* and novel.    Olitfe Bersao's-pet orin- 
"£« ponies and donkey take the house by stem. 
The ponies waltz and curvet   and walk on their 
hi id log,     »>'ie <-l*ver little fellow gallop on a 
PBVolvuS table,  ami it* master challenge* any- 
one in the au.lience to perform a sinubr teat for 
£100    'Hie challenge was  taken  up  by  several 
of the audience, and one or two gallant attempt. 
tTSl   but   the   compel.ton   were   soon 
whirled Off on to the stage with more force than 
core v>nv by the fa^flying table     There u. atao 
rVkioWPlooking donkey, which it is worth £10 
Vany outsider to vide;  bui. in. smte of even 
attempt, the animal holds W^WSSIOII of thft nn* 
and   catters all the would;bo   ookeys right and 
1,1.      another good  turn  is given by the Foul 
Onmei;   who are splendid exponents of   banjo 

m()jr Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thur;d..v. 
Sousa's world-famed Band occupies the Pavilion. 
T»! those nights Hubner's Animatogranh is 
SlSatedto OTpew House. No doubt 1 he 
K will be packed from floor to ceiling f« 
&S risi*. which, it is hardly necessary to 
SThL been secured by  the management,    a4 

laHrr ent<-rtainm.Mit. aw quite up jo data    lh> 
Sro oVa scenic and comic do*npt,on^nd »p< 
Sent really a gorgeous pantasmme.    ih   \";!"'-. 
fcwm the earth to the moon recalls Jules \ ern< I 

ting <fotn 

Dated 

irass 

Sousa and His Band. 
Sousa and his band visited the Alexandra 

Palace on Thursday of last week, mid delighted 
a large audience  with  their  world-renowned 
.—tn       11 1         • , 

..nowned 
performance.    Almost every piece secured an 
encore—indeed, one piece was encored as many 
~.s three times!    Mr. Arthur    Pryor    gave a 

trombone    solo, "Love's    Knchant- 
Miss Eatelle Liebling in "Thou Bril- 

attained some high and bird-like 
m:....  m J  T>    11 < 

splendid 
ment 
liant Bird 
flight 
re 

mm. JJIIU, HVMUIUKI some nign ana Dira-iiKe 
lights, and Miss Maud Powell gave a clever 

.'endjering of thV violin solo, "Ziguener- 
weUen." Perhaps the most entertaining part 
of the nerformance was watching Sousa's con- 
ducting; there is music in every action of his 
body—the waving of the arms, the raising of 
the hands, the twirling of the fingers, and the 
Band responds admirably to his least gesture. 

-&Z0JL .7/ /7.V 7 

     -'^'^'i.^.i^um.uie; 
buxopnone tow 

Mr ,1   U. B. Hot remain. 
Moeremans 
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SOUSA. 
The last performance of Mr. John Philip 

Sousa's second visit to Belf ast took place in the 
Grand Opera House on Saturday evening, at 
7.46 p.m. The programme was of as excellent 
a character as at the two preceding oonoerte, 
and included soine-of the " March Kin^s" own 
most popular compositions. The performance ! 
was enjoyed by a very large audience. 

..Mosskowski 

Toccata in ** *'M 

^ tor ^SS^K^j^bung. M™ 
^0

0_^i\^lUni-or^l>aUce^....^- 

v
,:otm^H,--^u..ue.w^i 

iaraM'.e 

O^naOalopae^o^rrS'of^Uo^^ 

The opening oMlro,e=^|iaiU^ 

WM Ph^by t ^;;tU
i-flaU-lar,..e..    The 

^teff WSS wL nnely rendered, and 
•storm J&r™ lia imagine was a 

leptesentsd ju»t what■ «» Developing n.u. 
irreu   hjirricane m tn» -»ij .   ^ >    1    = 
?i V  -1 ,.,.,,-ale" the oondkUJbMf was JfU* a tr.ne 
the    rastoraw»i » .-.ueral eflect  was 
free with the toml>o,  but the geuwai ">l . 
lieo \vuu '« „.,.,,[„. The "idlegro v.va<«, m 
wothing and P***™ "? ' llrong a feature, which the popular march m1 so ettong ^ 

clarincte wa» reaiiy n»*. The overture 
...otwithstau.dn.g  the &*t SBBeo.   "^ 

variations.      In« sow nn s »u 
chiefly  arpeggK*.   very ,*»^Sse ItHer." 

S^ S TrW? Id^o^ed with 
™%j£^    wri   en for the oboe, answered by the 

sa: jatre s^ car« 
S wae Bousa'. march   'The Pa-nng.of the 
r Timaf   Miss ritelle Lieblmg sang     the 
Mad   f^ne"   from  -Hamlet"  eharuungy.  the 
,lo»ing cadenza,  which  was greatly  prolonged, 
bei g magmfieently rendered.   Her encore was • 
SerWr      The   -WwaW   .(BartleM) 
closed the tost part of the pn«ramnie.     The 
opening movement of this composition waamore j 
rttudyfortheclarinettea.   Theseeond JOtWjt 
«™ of delicate construction, wilh a solo divided 
between the oboe and the comet (muted) return- 
Sgto&« tost subject. f<* clarinfttt*. and finiah- 
mg with a grand maesU^o, magnificently phiyed 
bv the full band.   The encore was ft» **N»*Jn 
-Washington Post."   What wa« described in the 
programme as a  -Mosaic" opened    he  second 
part     It was a choice selection of waltzes, effer- 
Svely joined in "linked sweetness."   The encore 
wai the "Sextette from Bride Elect," for eoniew. 
flugel-honie.    two   trombones,  and  'wo  eupho- 
niums.    This was a finely rendered composition, 
with full band accompaniment.   This, again, was 
encored, to which Mr Sousa generous^_ responded 
with "Stars and Striiies for ever.     The country 
da.we.    quietly     Tendered     formed     a    hit nig 
prelude   to    the   new    march,    "Imperial   M- 
-waTd,"  dedicated by  special  permission to  his 
Majesty the King.   This is a very effective and 
powerful composition, and full justice was done, to 
it.   We were  oleased  to see that Miw  M*ud , 
Powell's performance on the violin was warmly 
appreciated.   She is Ml artiste >•> the fullest sense j 
of the word.    She was rewarded with unstinuo 
applause, and as an encore she gave tptaM 
rendering  of   the  old  Ir.sh air.   "St   Patricks 
Day " with variations, the chief feature be.i.g■ a 
very  elaborate   cadenza,   which  was beautifully 
played, apparently without effort.   The magntf- 
cent final   the  "Grand (ialnjj.de Concert,     the 
"ciLe of the I.iom," bv Eoffing. » **?£** 
of descriptive writang.    It opens with the    laon«. 
B,"   " „;,*„ w-ith great effect by the bass in*tm- 
m ms and   Wsb followed by the horns calling 
lhn ''assembly" for the hunters; and then onrne., 
ffi fullX* through the forest.   When the hon 
i, owrtakon his growU 'and roars areheanl neuo- 
"rath? the fnlf band effects, the dose bring the 
»hot of a gun. and the lion . *&£*»»     g* 
result waB- sensational and realwUcv      The   fa 
tional Anthem closed a very enjoyable contort. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

For the concluding performance of Sousa's 
famous band at the Grand Opera House oa 
Saturday night there was again a capital atten- 
dance. The programme indicated strikingly 
the resources of the band 11 nd its extensive reper- 
toire, a large numlier of entirely new items, 
and, it may be added, new effects being intro- 
duced. Many of the pieces were redemanded, 
and all were warmly applauded, as they certainly 
deserved to be. In many of the pieces the 
musicianly skill and artistic taste of the soloists 
were no less prominent than the perfection of 
the ensemble. Everyone present seemed 
heartily pleased with what was in all respects 
a delightful performance. 

I 

-U>~w-.--.ui; us- 

SOUSA'S BANO. 

For the concluding performance of Sousa's 
brnous band at the Unind  Opera House oa 
Satunlay night, there was again a capital atten- 
dance     The programme   indicated strikingly 
the re »uree« of the hand and its extensive reper- 
toire. a large numljor of entirely new items, 
and, it mav be added, new effects being intro 
dueed.    Many of the pi*^es were redemanded, 
and all were wurnilyappUuded as they certainly 
dewmd  to be.    In many of the pieces She 
musioianly skill and artistic taste of the soloist* 
were no less prominent   than the perfection of 
the   ensemble.      Everyone    present    seemed 
heartily pleased with wbut was in all respects 

1 ^ dfhiihtful uarfoimauco. 
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80084*8 FAREWELL OONCESRTO 
To-nWtt   and   tomorrow   night   Mr.   'jotm 

Phdip Sousa, the famous American band wn- 
ductor   Will gm two far^weil ooncerte in *'e 
Kitunda   betore   his   deiurture   for   Ajuerica 
Smeo the  great  march   jomposw'„  n.un,-  hae 
come to the front in the mosicftj world   be has 
made three KuiMpean tours, ou two of which 
he_ has  visiud  the pnnoij>aJ  towns of Gfeat, 
Britain and Ireland.    In each ease, his reco-i 
hiib  been one  of remarkable succesa,  the re 
oeptaon  accorded  him   in   all  the  citit*  and 
towns visited bv  him from St   Pvt. rsbur,. to 
lieif^t being of the moat enthusiastic charac- 
ter.      I he present tour  concludes at  Black- 
pool on July 30th, and adhurem of the W. 
can '• March King" would be well advised in 
availing   of   the   present   opportunity,   as    in 
consequence of his intention to nu.k.-*.. length 
vued tour of Australia,  India,    and     South 
Africa, a considerable period must elapse b«f, r- 
he revisits thus ciuntn-.    The reception wb  h 
Mr.  Souta Iws won in a orunparatively brief 
time,   is unprecedei.Ld  in   the case of either 
wirtuoso or conductor, and  !'.:s appearance at 
t»e Rotundu to-night and tomorrow' night is 
certain to attract crowded audiences.     In ad- 
dition to the selections and marches which will 
Le rendered by the kind, the programme will 
be supplemented,   by  a trio of distmgnished 
artifiieti.  including Mi,.< Maud  Powell  (violin- 
ist). Miss  Kstelle Liebling (sopr;ino), and Mr 
Artluir Pryor (trombonist). Sousa's aasistant 
conductor. 

"IRISH DAILY INDEPENDENT" (Daily), 
Dublin. 
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800BA*8 FAREWELL OOXOERTS. 
To-night and to-morrow night Mr. John 

Philip Sousa, tla- famous American band o :. 
duitur. will .^ive tw». farewell ooncerte in *'e 
Ritunda before his departure for America., 
Since the greit march somposet's name has I 
tome to the iront in the IIIUSK.II world, lie has 
made three European tours, on two 01* which 
he lu«> visiud the prinupai towns .» Urea; 
Riitain and Ireland. In eadi ca>e, his n<o: 1 

I hau been one of remarkiible success, the re- 
ception accorded him in all tiie cities and 
towns visited by him from St. PeUu-.sburg to 
Belfast being of the most enthnsiastk charac- 
ter. The present tour concludes at Black- 
pool on July 30lh, and admirert of the Ameri- 
can " March King" wouid bo well advised in 

. availing of the present opportunity, as, ;n 
! consequence of his iiitet.tion t-> uiakea tength- 
encd lour of Australia, India, and S,.u:'i 
Africa, a considerable period must elapse bef 1 
lie revisits this country. The reception wh..ii 
Mr. Sousa has won m a ■anmnwrativwly brie! 
time, is unprecedented in the caee if either , 
ivirtuoso or conductor, and his appearance at 
lut: Rotunda to-night and tomorrow night is 
certain to attract crowded audiences. In ad- 
dition to the selections and marches which will 
Le rendered by the band, the programme will 
be supplemented by a trio of distiixrjiislied 
artiste;, including Miss Maud Powell Tvioliu- 
ist), Miss Estello Liebling (soprano), and Mr 
Arthur Pryor (trombonist), Sousa's assistant 
oonductos. 
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CLOSE OF SOUSA'S REMARKABLE TOUR. 
With the advent of July comes the final 

month of the remarkable European 
tour of John Philip Sousa and the 
American b>r.<( bearing hi* name. Thie it 
Mr. 8onaa'8 third trip across the Atlantic 
with his band, bat only his second visit to 
Great Britain and Ireland, and big achieve- 
ment on his third European tour in a remark- 
eble one. Ilia season opened in London 
January 2nd, and w;ll close at Blackpool on 
July 30th, making exactly thirty weeks, with 
a total of 362 concerts in 133 different towna 
and 13 different ooantri^a. Of these concerts, 
274 were given in Great Britain and Ireland 
ia 112 different town?, many more than were 
ever visited by any organisation ia the same 
length of time. In London alone the Sonsa 
bant gave 52 conceit* in lees than six months. 
On the Continent Mr. Sonsa play ed in all the 
principal capitals from Parii to St. Peters- 
burg, from Vienna to Copenhagen in a short 
per.o . of seven week*, without a break or an 
accident and losing but two days in travel. 
His concerts were givan in France, Belgium, 
Ger.ninv, Ruaciv Poland, Austria, Bohemia, 
Denmark, and Holland, and every where his 
success was iti»'intai>eoU3 and emphatic. 
The American ' il:i cu King " ia n»w taking 
hi- leave nf thi* country, and it will be many 
months before he c*i: [be heard here again, ai 
his pl^ss contemplate a long tour to Australia, 
Ia<?;a and South stfrina before he eg tin visits 
the Britiah laiea No foreign artut, either 
c nduator   or virtuosi,   l.i*  ev*ir achieved a 
;rfii'»,r succ-'* h< TO or warn a more lasting 
popularity, and tee Hnn^anaemont of three 
Sjn-a concerts at Grand Opera House 
on F. id&y and Saturday, July 17 and 18, will 
be rtc; ived with plea-urw by all tnudc-lovers. 
Mr. & n.-a •-> i'.\ present adinirabl • programmes, 
and his eolnis** include Mian Maude, Powell. 
the   gr«at   vkBnk* -j-rYYJ i V'^^iifr^ *-^r» / 
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n+i -f~f *"' 
Sochi's BAXBL—This fuans* l«rad appeared in 

the Grand Open. Hosts* again cm Satunlay even- 
ing, and gave a farewed performauee ora'kr the 
leadership of Ms talented enadcetor.    There was a 
larce aUrndince. and the aadaenre manifested their 
appreciation of the variosK  items in' the   well- 
choaen pTOgrasants by irc.;ue«t  and hearty ap- 
plause.    It is hardly Dceesssisry to say that all the 

' aetostsuES warn renaerwl with the »LilI and effec- 
tiTcness ebsiacterutie of Sir.  Soos's renowned 
whrnataon. sod thi-y wpre greatly enjoyed by. 
thure who had the privilege of hearing   them. 
Variety was imparted to tin: oiicert by the soiee . 
of the two artiste?. wfc»» afa - apyoared on the pre- ; 
r; ans day—Mi&> Esteik Lcis^ing and Miss Hand t 

r- 
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THE SOUSA HAHi) CONCERTS. 
It is a pity that Sonsa,  with so fine a band. 

Puwt.il. I 

/ 

Showed Besoorce. 
JOHX PHOIT SOCSA, Uis iiUKMS UndmastJ 

<doaKedlT a n*n of prompt :tode and resourc 
ru deariy endenced on one occasion, when he 

i  ightbATeWnBultsof the most disastroni acd , 

' ^ffiSl^refened to the bard was playing 
l«^»gr«taodienceof abo^ twelve thoreuid | 

|P«»1 
1 waTuiu£i«-»«"Y 

Snwnt some of the aodience even made a ntsh 

"^fe ta immediatelT te^n^l the tre- 
J^Lr with ^hkh the Urge ^mbly 
fSeoafron^edTbnt with 6=e insenaity he showe.1 
SS SwJMto the minirentent* of the time. 
SswSTtaM ^th h" Li!pn, l- Pm * 3lgBa1' 

-Oh. nor. What tnn the Matter Bel    was 
the first piece that gieeted the cars of the excited 

^^J'the nbceTnnd showed that confidence had 
V^rart^Iir 'r^t-wed-    The tesourceM band- 
inSer qukUj foH^red up the adrantage that 
bad thas be*n ssaisted.    - 

i    * WaitTid the Clouds Roll V.j,w tu the mm 
»   Linii"rrliTi- «nd appropriate item, and to ike 

' I w^ssbeisof the  band bent their best euer 
\t VW smnihter of the aodien-e deepened lnfir^a 
^Gnfect roar of merriment that only cmiswr 

lfefaihto ven ootX: a>fl"g ta£^ 

cannot see his way to give the  Dubliu public a 
programme devoted for the greater part to first- 
class music.    The band ia good unquestionably, 
and aouaa'a music ia clever of its kind, but there 
is such a thing aa " too much Souaa," and  one 
wearies of it.    In each of   the proerammes he 
presented in the  Round  Room  yesterday Uiere 
was   just   sufficient    music   of   a    really   line 
typo      to      make     one       long     for      more. 
The attendance was  not  ss large as it might 
have been,  but the audience was very appre- 
ciative, and Mr. Sousa wss more  than ready to 
aupplenif.it his programme at the least sign  of 
encouragement   The result waa that the  band 
plavetl twice as many pieces as the public paid 
to hear, aud almost every one of the  additional 
numbers bore internal evidence of Sousa's style. 
The   aiterooon concert opened  with  Wett^e's 
Overture   Symphonic,    " My&ori,"   a   cspiial 
piece     of     music,      which      was      capitally 
played.     The   "American    Fantasie"   (Moere- 
maos),    which     followed,     gave     the      com- 
poser an   opportunity for   the   display   of   his 
exceptional   power   aa    a    saxophone   soloist. 
Sousa'a suite in three movements eniiUed " Tue 
Last l>ava oi Pouipeif'  is  of the descriptive or 
proiiiaui'nie order, but we cannot say that it, is a 
particularly striking or successful composition. 
It is founded on a passago from Lord L> ILOII'.- 

I well-koovrn   novel,   which introduces us   to  a 
I room with   several small tables,  rcand   winch 

are men drinking   and playing dice,   to " the 
blind    girl's  home,    the   house    of    night," 
and     to     an   earthquake,    and    all    manner 
of     snrprisea.      Tae     music     ia     the     first 
movement is more   noisy  than  coherent.     The 
second movement is more acceptable, aud in the 
third   we    are     introduced   to    the   fire aud 
earthquake, whieh are sigualised by appropriate 
tumult in  the scoring.      The   •• Tocoaso in £ 
flit " (Battlett) was tastefully  played, and the 
introduction to   the third act of " Lohengrin," 
which was placed last on the programme,   was 
wotth waiting for, though   Mr.   bousa's  tempo 
was not all that one could wish for.   Miss Maud 
Powell piaved a violin solo in good st rh;,auu Mies 
Ksieile Liebliog sang acceptably *' The Voioe of 
Spring."    The   evening   concert   opened   with 
Westmeyer's  overture   founded   on " Hnydn's 
Hyieu to the Emperor,"  and   in   this the band 
was heard at its best.   Mr. Arthur Pryors trom- 
bone   solo,     " Love's   Enchantment,"  was   a 
splendid piece  of   playing,   and   deserved the 
warm     applause     which     it      received.      A 
piace     enuUad    "aoeoos   Hiww»4°     •)•- 

1 scriptiva of the well - known Sheri- 
I dan's Ride, enabled Sousa to display his genius 
for instrumentation. Even the modern band, 
however, has its limitations ; so to illustrate 
•• grim-viaaged war" Soosa discharges a real 
pistol or revolver when the instruments! din is 
at its height. The device suggests grand pos- 
sibilities. Who knows but Sousa'a next sur- 
prise may be sn earthquake illustrated by a 
charge of dynamite 7 But the " Scenes Histori- 
cal" were admirably playecLand the audience ap- 
plauded either the music or the pistol with 
anch vigour that another Socsa piece waa forth- 
corning.    The remainder of the |— "*   — 
thoroughly enjoyed. 
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««n>Rja ix nraa 

atendanae ut. -ite. ™™, ^m. y^. . 
"i "thB liuonuii    «»   ;B_M 

™" ^"esjsF aaunrasnjts*- SBB 

•f the hafl, ifc ;Mii|BIRB 

malew iim*«.!^^nss^nxaa^taab^ 

' ^ f* aMW' *****? wfia. m m 

:euld be lasd  at -i»   ,.  ^^ 
_,  ™ 3*B 'nsousBiiement; of 
Ttjpiwnme. and asahnv dne sssxavL » 

-^e-enrrosvdxrg:     TQa> nseshnrna™ 
esserdaT* Ts-rformams? wea» aafisr , 

irdrnorv band o*- m-. _.?'J_1B "* ** «-i 
"^'^ ^Ten^rSrm^* '"m,UE <» ^1 

■»d to *aU.wr«Mte^,J,^Jfle-B»«y™Jr on.j 

M« t^ataent ^^^^^^* ' 

«?*■ *--»m^3T»r,ni± "^ ,;"d««e woHde^^|i^g* m*^ ^ 

ulrtamed inaii ^5«»™_^^•%,lBH,B, 3w«r" 

■***■ -reulk a^n^," «"5|_ * tan, 

■Idjn^    «le»ex£ri^.ir^**-.oatB*. 

Mjxunyn,.^ ^^ »■      ■■ 3 

Ismail d^rnJ~^dX^^,*:^^»*tol 

M;ss EswJi,. l^ehW™-JUarfL »-» '«ry «^ 
.■•.kind cidcuWi ^.^,1**-y^aon, ... 
t« of her ^ ^^""n ** B"«ihar msmt 
'rf feu.a wan. WT-^r^^ 
rramme^ aj^ ^^ y^f1", * tire 
hni«  win ha, ^^ n?^^%lS»JPmh 

s ^annie   termiiiairf S*?"- ..-«* t&r B 
J» '-hml act of wj^v ^f^*inerio^ 

At  nurht the  aar^ w^*??™-'- 

ladled   1Lnwps iitcharrai!*^'' ^nnaw» »k>| 

I'Zi^enBerweise,^ ""* J9**eua*   V7nlinj   aoiefl 

;£Sl.4fcuJ.wft!L 

^..^ftr.«.5^. 
.   '      - 

cses 

l scli 
don 

X   eiOUSA  A3T  HB»i sHDW»I>R*«iftL — 5o ' 
American mswiciaii.hsw«v«.Bnnv««a«r!nie sau- 
ces* achieved  lw -Kosssa m Hamnr.   vmiw ;n^ 

r,u-axit.v inllv eqau^ ttisn ii*^ -iWivv*- ssr ^ne- 
Gr,-at AlHtain iasx vmnmer   -fia *«a» Band 

eclqwd ab Jmoatn-eenertt Twsirfavrsoti in Uon- ., 
don aad hi ihr pesviwees.   US* ."fiass SAM* will ; 

he h«ard in Liamiurtu,. n-.^ w*-s. _ 
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I SOUSA. 

I a/*^* '*"' Perfo,nMU»«9 of Mr. John Philip 
*»wji woond visit to Belfast took plaoe iuthe 

! 7« °PM* Hon*» on Saturday evening, at 
'•« pas.   The programme was of as excellent 
Lln!^ f mt *¥ Uo Preceding concert*, ■^inelnded some of the «• M.roh KingV' own 
^a^JSSi?^w?mpo•'ti<>n••   The performance w»» enjoyedby a v»ry large audience. 

kS&£~ 19c 
IRISH DAILY INOEPENDEIITM (1 

Dublin. 

rj^tyrKA^- 

i at. A^' (4, 

SOUSA-S RAND IN DUBLIN 
Mr. John PhiISp fiousa and his fam 

ncan Band are announced " 
farewell   concerts  in  the 
***BS**% •»* tomorrow, "there being two 
perfonnances daily, at 3  
respeetmly.      The last 
King"*   to  the  Irish  . 
unique  an, entertainment 

ions Ame- 
to give four grand 
Round   Room,   Bo- 

being 
p.m. and 8.15 p.m. 

visit of the  "March 
metropolis  afforded    so 

that the. present engagement -rill doubtless be 
largely patronised The Sousa Band com- 
pmes ffwer ftfrj  instrumentalists,  assisted by 
rSRJrf *!%*• r1^5 M** Eswio LwMrng   vocalart,   and   Mr.    Arthur   Pryor 

CLOSE OF SOUSA'S REMARKABLE TOUR. 
With the advent of July comes the final 

month of the  remarkable European concert 
tour of John Philip Sousa and the famona 
American bwirt bearing  his name.   Tbia U 
Mr. Sousa'a   third trip across   the Atlantic 
with his band, but only hi« second visit to 
Great Britain and Ireland, and his achieve- 
ment on his third European tour is a remark- 
able   one.    His  season  opened  in  London 
January 2nd, and will oloie at Blackpool on 
July 30th, making exactly thirty weeks, with 
a total of 362 concerts in 133 different towns 
and 13 different oouottias.   Of these concerts, 
274 wero given in Great Britain and Ireland 
in 112 different towne, many more than were 
ever visited by any organisation ia the same 
length of time.    In Londm alone the Sons* 
band gavu 52 concerts in lose than six months. 
Ou the Continent  Mr. Sousa played in all the 
principal capitals from   Paris  to St. Peters- 
burg, from Vienna to Copenhagen in a abort 
period of seven weeks, without a break or an 
accident and losing but two days in travel. 
His concerts wero given in Franc*, Belgium, 
Germany, Russia. Poland, Austria, Bohemia, 
Denmark, and Holland, and everywhere his 
success   was   icst-antaceoua   and   emphatic. 
The American "Match King " is niw taking 
hi* leavo of thin country, and it will be many 
months before he nan bo hoard here again, ai 
his plans contemplate* long tour to Australia, 
Iadia and South Afrina before he eg<in visit* 
the  British  lslea    No foreign artist, either 
omduotor   or virtuosi,   li*«  ever achieved a 
greater inoooei h- re or W-JU a mote lasting 
popularity,  and  the snnr.uncement of three 
Soupa   concerts     at    Grand    Opera   House 
on Friday and Saturday, July 17 and 18, will 
be rtc; ived  with plea-urn by all mudc-lovera. 
Mr. Siu.-a «iil pretent admirabl i programmes, 
and his soloisfa inoludo Misa Maude PoweU, 
the grfat vklvni^-rfltv>yJ^>,i!t't*w * 

Dated tfdry    /.  £. 14 
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SOFSA'S BAND.— This famous band appeared inj 
the Grand Opera House again on Saturday evon-j 
ing, and guvo a farewell jMrformanco under  the' 
leadership of ite talented conductor.    There was a 1 
larcc attendance, and the audience manifested their 
appreciation of the various   items in" the   well-1 
chosen  programme by frequent and  hearty  ap- 
plause.    It is hardly necessary to siiy that all tho 

' selections were rendered with the skill and cllec- 
tiveness characteristic of  Mr.   Sousa's  renowned 
combination, and they wero  greatly  enjoyed  by j 
those  who  had  tho  privilege  of  hearing   them. 
Variety was imparted to tho concert by tho solos 1 
of the two artistes, who ala 1 appeared on the pro- | 
•ions day—Miss Estelle Leibling and Miss Maud | 
PowelL I 

Idresa 

• Showed Resource. 
Vf    To«v PHILIP SOUSA, the famous bandinastt 

^"thS Sue' referred to the band was playing ! 
t  At tho tune ""**«"*   ,   ,     t twelve thousand 
Lfore a f^fS^^SS the slightest I • people in bt Loms  J ne       n ^ ta ^ 

/ warning, e^ cry ciecincb v    UuMtpected 

152SS sr«ftUft5 La . „„h 
for the door. ,mftj;„teiv recognised the tre- 

Mr. Sousa ^S^SLi the large assembly 
mendmu danger withJg j^,, lity be shoWed 
^OWfr^^^JKfSte Jf the time. 
SototaSi trf* blfbatoi. he gave a signal, 

the firnt pS that gteeted the ears of the excited 

audience.        „.„„nni,le rioole of laughter went 
A ti„y tot P«^JKJPthat conlidence had 

I^^W^JSiSrThJ resourceful band- 
S&T^tBEl up the advantage that 

k^ttffttfSB* ilollBy," was the ntpidlj. 
!S2«d ar^o^i^e i em, and to this succeeding «nd ^.pio^ ^^ gg ^ 

ku«hter of the audience deepened BUo""" -    :. 1 4.1,.,f  ,,nlu etidl wfect roar of merriment that on 
l were once more turn"'1 - 

:iy when 

s, tf</f&d — 
THE SOUSA JiAND CONCERTS. 

It ia a pitv that Sonsa,  with so 6no a hand. 
cannot seo his way to give the Dublin public a 
programme devoted for the greater part to first- 
class music    The band is good unquestionably, 
and Sousa's musio is clever of its kind, but there 
is such a thing as "too much Sousa," and  one 
wearies of it.    In each of   the programmes he 
presented in the  Round  Room yesterday there 
was   just   sufficient,    music   of   a    really   line 
typo      to      make     one       long     ior      more. 
The attendance was not as Urge as it might 
have been,  but the audience was very appre- 
ciAtrve, aud Mr. Soiraa was more than ready to 
supplement his programme at the least siga  of 
encouragement    The result was that  the  band 
olaved twice as mauy pieces as the public  paid 
to hear, and almost every one of the  additional 
numbers bore iutcroal evidence of Sousa « style. 
The   afternoon concert opened  with  Wettges 
Overture    Symphonic,    " Mywri,"   a   capiwl 
piece     of      music,      which     was      capitally 
played      The   "American    Fantasie"   (Moere- 
roaus),'   Which     followed,     gave     the      com- 
poser an   opportunity for   the   display   01   his 
exceptional   power   as    a    saxophone   soloist. 
Sousa's suite in three movements omitled      lue 
Last Davs of Pompeii"  is  of the descriptive or 
pronram'me order, but we cannot say that it is a 
particularly striking or successful composition. 
It is founded on a passago from Lord Lytton s 

I well-known   novel,   which introduces us   to  a 
room with   several small tables,  round   which 

! are men drinking   and playing dice,   to "the 
blind    girl's   home,    the   house    of     night, 
»ud     to     an   earthquake,    and    all    manner 
of     surprises.      Tiie     musio    in     the     first 
movement is more   noisy  than coherent.     Ihe 
second movement is more acceptable, aud in the 
third   we    are     introduced   to    the   fira aud 
earthquake, which are signalised by appropriate 
tumult in  the scoring.     The   " iocoato in E 
flit " (Bartlett) was tastefully  played, and the 
introduction to   the third act of " Lohengrin, 
which was placed last on the programme,   was 
worth waiting for, though   Mr.   Sous*s  ten.po 
was not all that one could wish for.   Miss Maud 
Powell plaved a violin solo in good atyle.and Miss 
Estelle Liebliog sang acceptably " The Voice of 
Spring"    The   evening   concert   opened   with 
VVestmeyer's   overture   founded   on " Hivdn's 
Hvicu to the Emperor."  and   in   this the band 
was heard at its best.   Mr. Arthur Pryor-e trom- 
bone   solo,     " Love's   EBchantment,"   was   a 
splendid piece   of   playing,   and   deserved the 
warm     applause     which     it      received.      A 
yiece    entitled    "SOM>«   H»W^°     ■*••_ 
scriptive      of      the     well-known      Sheri- 
dan's Ride, enabled Sonsa to dispUy hiagenm" 
for instrumentation.     Even   the modern band, 
however,   has   its   limitations ; so to illustrate 
"grim-visaged war"    Sousa discharges  a   real 
pistol or revolver when the instrumental din   1* 
at its height.    The device suggests grand   pos- 
sibilities.    Who knows but  Souaa's   next sur- 
prise   may   be an earthquake ilrnstratod by a 
charge of "dynamite ? But the " Scenes   Histori- 
cal" were admirably played.and tbe audience ap- 
plauded either the  music   or   the   pistol   with 
such vigour that another Socaa piece was forth- 
ooming.    The remainder of the programme   was 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

SOCSA IN DC BUN. 
— m 

Having *ega*d to the great reputation 
**isa and his band hav« achieved, the ma 
.ttondanoe at the concert gh« U* afternoar 
£tfm Rotunda   was   aonwrbat   uprising, 
raere were as mairr empty seats in the house 
s occupied ones.   In comparison with the SUM 

4 the bafl, the audience was stated to he th* 
maflest the band ever performed before.   This 
* all the more sorprising when one remem 
«rs that on the last occasion that the band 
PP«red at the Rotunda standing room only 
«ild  be had at  the ownmenoement of the 
Togramme, and before the second Hem waa 
xmdnded  the  doors  were dosed  to prevent 
arther  overcrowding.     The  pielnnmaries tc 
SW2?  P^-raance were rather tedious. 

Band.he expects much? out of the oroWv 
C ^^PM^  * loasL-   g0*4  organhS tad perfection m matters of detailLlS, 
^sthat yesterday   when the mn^erv^nar^ 

baned «i ones nerres.    Jj, the case Ifl^ 
•rdmary band or orchestra tit -onld fc/2 

N&J3 occrrrrew*, but in the casTo? S.T 

Wenng of the audience lm<< t*. » » * 
-urn  to  tS»  lewJ^rTfcT^        ?5* * *** 

•»?rano;   Miss Hand  Powell, 

^! ^^* ^ ^ Proemmme 
a symphonic bv Weu^e.  an.1 

^? .he preataess of toe nm 
\       T" .       ™Pfe»»mness of the 

«.    In this composition, as fa 
•erv u«n on tbe f»ogrannne 

^*K U a remarkabla execuunt^n^0*". 
™sica!      concert     ST. ^.V™4 «* 
phone.    H, eo^p^ LTiS'Jnki  ^ 
Midwoce woadered as thev b^Lf^.    Tbe 

fox**, wbo n, u, ^^en^oHn Tnll-lS 
Phantasie- and again „, -TWs^^^0"' 
Obtained from ^^L»£^T^LS™* ? 
sooated  wah   sotow«2^ 2? usually as-{ 
B was ma^'SeSL*  ^ 5 H 
ktocfaos Mr.  Moere^n^nUved^j.^?^ 
kdmarv   dexterftv  Zilff   T„  U£ **?**> 

hhvwn to Tflat mannW thk K«T^ —J*H 

aon of men  drinfcn* and ^JKS^^I 
loase of Burbo and ^^L^^?1111?  m   *M 

P«»*    The SnMtm^nL1**-:: .P"»«««nt 
!he horror and utJ^STo^ZTT *****»«> 
Dieted by ^m^^fS^wfT1106' " * 

af   Sonsa   were   WrTrStSSf"*1 *¥ "■* 

KS who has ^hJ^Jl* <?»*** ^ 
previous occasions in D,-^™ P««asnre on 
E.   solo,   •^^Capricts?>e^ria^ 
-Tsmme termicafad JiS   ^KL iJ^L Xho  P1^ 

t At m-ht  the lllv* "Loneajria.-        ~i 

ad Pier* by jsona s^gSglfc h^on j 
being k«dJT apphnded VrV^15 *** I 
wa.. encored   fof^lT!;^,^-   -^^nr Prvorf 

Dfaad  Powell  for her sp^:, **   f83   M4 
I i^ennerweL«en.- ^Me£w-d    TMhn    solo! 
  { 

Ulng from 

Dated 

lm 

dress 

A   ArwTCl   AT  THE  HIPPODROME. — No 
~ Am^caVinoVici-u has ever aoPr«u-hed the suc- 
™3SJ!5 by So«a in Europe, where hi* 
pt^uaVin fuUvw,»als U-t he «frg»>g5 
^Givat Britain last issuser. the^usa Band 
«lk£ed ah known concert records both m Lon- 

I SonCd in the province   Tbe Sou« Band wdl . 
1 be heard in Uandudno next_w«*k. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
YestcrH.iv   Mr.  John  Philip Sousa and  his 

iccomphshed band paid a second visit to this 
aty.   They gave two concerts in the   Round 
Room of the Rotunda, the first at three o'clock 
•n the afternoon and the second in the evening 
t a quarter-past eight.    At the afternoon con 
ert the attendance wan not as large as tbe 
■erfonnanoe of the band deserved, though there 
vas a good show of people in all parts of the 
•own.   Readers will remember enough about 
he band from its first  performance   here to 
nake it almost unnecessary to say that the in- 
struments used ore^inly wood arid brass, and 
Aat the playing of the artists is masterly in 
jvery way.    They afford an ideal of   what   a 
wood and brass band should be.    But it is no 
tiaparagement to them to soy that their ideal 
jras not realised in the Round Room.     Their 
iortes and double fortes were too nluch for it 
In order to hear the Sousa Band to perfection 
the situation sltould be somewhat the follow 
.Eg:—The audience should be all seated    in 
v>me delicious garden amid a profusion of thej 
■nost delicately scented flowers and   the   moslj 
exquisite exotics.      The atmoepliere should be! 
warm, calm, and ambrosial, and the san should] 
>ie   shining    brightly    on    the   scene.      The 
;udienoe should be not too near and yet not 
:oo far from the band.      Such    surroundings 
would     be     worthy     of     it,     ani       then 
truly    tbe     delicacies     and     tlie   ensemble." 
4 the instruments, tempered by    the    open- 

air would furnish music such a; could not wound 
.he   ears of the most    sensitive   and such a.' 
would open new vista> in the region of tune 
poetry.    But we can't have everything exact!} 
is we should like it in this life, and so it wa* 
weM to get such fine playing as that of Tester 
day afternoon,  though  the big brass instru 
menU were sometimes veritable musical artil 
'■ery,  whilst the  wood  instruments were  th« 
mall arms of the tonal hay.    Tlie pro«raj jm 
was. in the main, of a popular kind consisting 
chiefly of showy pieces b» Mr. Sousa himself. 
Indeed, high art was not    sufficiently    repre 
tented, the only items of that class which oc 
Tirn-d in it  being    the    introduction    to th« 
Third Act of *'Lohengrin'' given at the end ant 
the violin sclo played by Miss Maud Powell 
ilhe toccata   in r. flat by Bartktt   was, how 
ever, an excellent piece, well worth listening 
to.   The American  fantasia    by    Moereman? 
brought forward a saxophone wlo bv Mr.  J. 
EL   B.   Moeremans,   which  was   admirable  in 
stTlo and  finish and   was  heartily applauded. 
The piece which came after it was a suite by- 
Mr. Sousa descriptive of a scene    from   Bul- 
wer's "Last Davs of Pompeii." It was brilliant 
and clever, but Mr. Sousa must forgive us for 
hinting that such a subject would require the 
jenius of a Beethoven or a Bt-rlios in order to 
secure   for   it   an   adequate   translation   into 
music      Miss Estelle Liebling came next with 
i  vocal   solo,   "The   Voice   of   c*>nng,'    by 
Strauss.    She displayed a fine voice and a cul-, 
ured stvle.   The shakes and flourishes of the 
hing that she sang had nothing whatever to, 
-ecommend them to the  listener,  judging  of 
them from an artistic point of view •  but onj 
the other hand, it mast be admitted that Miss! 
Liebling sang them with  great brilliancy and 
idmirable  correctness of  intonation  in  every 
part of the scale that she touched.    Miss Maud 
Powell's/rioKn soio was a " Rondo Capricioso 
bv  Saint-Saens.  and  she played  it with the 
most undoubted artistic  finish in every  way, 
aid she certainly deserved an encore if she did 

not get it.    It was a gem in the afternoon pre 
gramme.    The    band    accompaniments to the 
violin and  the vocal  soio were played 
extremely finished way 

The evening concert  was fairly well 
led,  but there was not  so overwhelming 
crowd  as   the  merits  of   the   band   deserved. 
For no matter how much opinions or tastes 
may differ as to the selections introduced into 
the programmes there can be but one opinion 
is to toe splendid  style in  which the    per- 
formers  play.      Their accuracy and unity of 
expression   and   phrasing   are   beyond   praise 
ind though the double-fortes may  be    thun 
Jerous  they  are truly   grand.       Well  worth 
bearing were the overture founded on Haydn's 
!"'Emperor's   Hymn."   'Mr.   Sousa's   descriptive 
'fantasia,  entitle.!  "Sheridan's Ride";   the en 
semble by Geordono.  and the brilliant Taran 
teHa  del* Belphegor—a  very  old  composition 
by the way—hy Albert.      A particularly good 
selection was the fantasia on Irish Airs, with 
obligate for different instruments.    Miss Lieb- 
ling^ vocal solos were much admired, the flute 
obli°ato by Mr. Marshall Lufskv being a mos' 
artistic    performance.      Miss Maud   Powell' 
.violin playing was of a very high order.    He 
itone is not  powerful,  but   her technique wasl 
most complete and comprehensive.    She playedjj 

!a piece by Sarasate, ana in response to a warm*] 
encore played a fantasia on •'Patrick's I><- 
with an elaborate, cadenza at the end in 
charming style. At the end of the pro-l 

igramme the band played "God Save the! 
I Bung." 
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The first of the four concerts which malm-up' 
the programme of the present visit of the.great 

\ American conductor and march composer was 
i given yesterday in the Round Room, Rotunda. 
I Although the concert room could not be de- 

scribed as packed, more especially the reserved 
seats, which is by no means surprising when 
the numerous  external attractions associated 
with their Majesties' visit is remembered, the 
audience was sufficiently large and apprecia- 
tive to testify to the popularity of the *' March- 
King" and his band with the Dublin concert- 
going public.   On making his appearance Mr. 
Sousa was loudly applauded, and the audierr*, 
which    numbered   a   considerable number of 
Americans anxious to see and hear their com- 
patriots, noted with evident pleasure that he 
seems none the worse of his recent illness. 
Whether to that unfortunate occurrence is to 
be attributed the change in Mr. Sousa's style of 

I conducting, or whether, as is more likely, he 
has been brought round to the view that with 
such an admirable bond exaggeration is unne- 
cessary, it must be confessedthat the conduc- 
tor's style is now almost the reverse of  for- 
merly,   and one welcomed  the  occasional re- 
lapse us the pulse-quickuiing strains of. an old 
favourite like the "Washington Post" stirred 
both audience and conductor.    As for the band, 
it is, aa might be expected, better than ever, 
without, however, having lost its spontaneity 
or become -mechanical in the least.    Hero seems 

I t J be tbe clue to the great success of Sousa and 
I his able musicians:   Sousa encourages ;   other1 

• conductors repress or restrain;   and  there  is 
no  "go" in the  musical resultant.     One of 
these days the people of Dublin will have an 
opportunity of hearing the opposite treatment 
and disappointing result.     But whatever the 
reason, Sousa's hand in some respects has no 
equal, more especially where martial blare and 
rattle   and  superb climaxes of tone   are re- 
quired—there they are alone.     Most unques- 
tionably there is no band in existence could 

| come  near them at the " WashingtonPost"—no 
conductor who could approach  Sousa as a 
march conductor.     Net tnat, as evidenced in , 
the toe rendering to the " Introduction to the 1, 
Third Act of Lohengrin," they  cannot play 
high   class   music—by    no   means—but   in 
marches thev are supreme.     The programme 

i opened    with    Wettgo's   symponie   overture 
i "MyBora," a work new, if wo mistake  not, 

to Dublin concert goers, but one which it is 
to be  hoped will be heard again at an early 
date, as undoubtedly it abounds in admirable 
contrasts.    A pretty theme in pastoral style, 
for the-oboe, with wood-wind accompaniment, 
figures   prorninently   in   the   overture,   more 
especially: contrasted with a brilliant allegro 
vivace, where the clarionet  part   is  particu- 
larly noticeable, and its rendering beyond cri- 
ticism.     Indeed,  Sousa's  wood-wind  is the 
great feature of the band—-anything better in 
the way of tune, precision, and execution it 
would be difficult to imagine.     Practically all 
the items were encored, and the band in each 
instance played one of their conductor's com- 
positions.    In Mr.  Moeremans tho band pos- 
sesses a  particularly  fine   saxophone  player, 
who   played   with   band   accompaniment   an 
American fantasie   of  his own composition, 
characterised by charming rapid flute-like pas- 
sages and admirable tone.     Mr. Sousa's " Last 
Days of Pompeii" is a much more ambitious 
composition than those the Dublin public know 
him   by.     It   is   a   suite   in   three    parts, 
the first of which portrays the gay life of the 
doorred oil Us.    In the second, the sad plight 
of the blind girl Nydia is dwelt on in a pa- 
thetic melody, broken in upon by tho tumul- 
tuous crashes, the weans of the dying, the  - 
tire   from heaven,   the earthquake.      As   the 
sleep of death  falls over the   doomed  cities, 
Nydia rises and dies apostrophising the sea in 
the words known to every reader of JBulwer 
Lyuton.     A  grand subject undoubtedly, but 
we doubt if it would not take the genius <J 
".Saint-Saens'' to do it justice. Nevertheless, 
Mr   Sousa has succeeded well, albeit there in 
a flavour of modernity about the whole. Miss 
Estelle    Liebling has been heard before  in 
Dublin, and was very well received.   She sang 
a difficult valee song by Sousa entitled "The 
Voice of -Spring" in excellent style, range and 
technique ibeing  her forte.   The difficulty of 
the song may be guessed when it is stated 
that the voice part might have been written 
for no mean clarionet player.    In response to 
an encore she contributed a song which proved 
nor special gifts to lie in the direction of ex- 
ecution.    After that there were " Scenes from 
"Chis and the Wonderful Lamp," another of 
Mr. 'Sousa's compositions, a valse, * La Reine 
de la Mer," in which Sousa occasionally re- 
minds one of  Johann   Strauss—a   somewhat 
brazen    Strauss—and   a new   Sousa    march, 
"" Jack Tar,*' whiah ought to rival " The Wash- 
ington Post" in popularity, and is really a 
better  musical work, the introduction of the 
few bars of the well known hornpipe "Jack's 
the Lad" being specially appropriate.    Miss 
Maud Powell's viaHn pawing has been often 
favourably   noticed,    and .her    renderinsr of I 

/ 
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Idoubtedly clever 
performance ©aoc__  
faring of the well-known   -Intro* 

A %** £?££?£*' «■*•*■ was .W 
lOOtF^?^ " ,      8amm «■**«■.      WesUneverx 
19°?£erture,    founded   on   Haydn'.   -KSE 

I H5"??    f *?» fin* item on the iiiogiimme? 
and the majestic strains of the weU knownJhvmn 

; gave amp* opportunity for the production 7- 
those broad efforts which the oand^wdnrs » 
Vr~ • *£- ,A*tter P»T«r's trombone aofo 
'Lore's Endantment.'' a <3mnriaglZJ£* 

tion bythe soloist, was worth j^bwlar^o 
hear. To saynothmg of his exerJSS which 
on a slide trombone savours of the nmrveUnaT 
it was almost too much to believe thatanch 
an exquuatery pare and beautiful tone oomdtl 
TOTduced on an instrument whose twnJ^ktTar! 
fanatic* aggressiveness. In response to an 
imperative encore be gave a re-^iLu- »i~. ,—T 
dering of "The SurnfoW andthTsunT W* 
can t say we were much taken with u Sheridan'* 
Ride, a descriptive piece by Mr. Sons*, whom 
name indicates to some extent Us cbaracteT 
But it u altogether too nowv. EhmnThnat 
ing, saUopinn; horses, musketry male «Ji 
general perdition are graphically portiaved U» 
intaoductaon of a real mnsbet'shot beW not 
only superfluous but out of place. Rv~.nm" 
P*^ "Ma** Mfc-Tiii, b£ S 
wSsLzr^n,^ti^1 *? ♦fa**"*** of Herculaneum   and   Pompeu.    In  «*Tbon Bril- 
liant Bird ■ Mi-e F^le'Ceb&^.Jry^.oSi , 
^Wvojceiaable toeon^^thelaS 
in the matter of execution, while in other re! 
specie mwh beyond it,   bat  her vafeerW 
ET*na&3St0 ■»««■«. wentirjarfTbH-" 
tor. OteitoMon the programme were the 
Grand Scene Andrea Ournier -El fW»" 
scenesji_finely-played encon item.Irrfadec- 
ti<m, which was fondlv applauded - -T»L 
Water^^^mS^^TtS^ ^ 
a remarkable crescendo and diminuendo £5 
by one of the claaw-*- - - — ™   • 
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THE SOUSA BAKU CONCERTS.     - 
It ia a pity that Sousa,  with so fine a hand, 

cannot see hia way to give the Dublin public a 
programme devoted for tho greater part to firat- 
class music    The band ia good unquesiioaab!y, 
and aousa's music is clever of its kind, but there 
is auch a thing aa " <oo much Soaaa,'* and one 
wearies of it.    In each of   tbe programmes ha 
presented in the Round  Room yasteniay then 
was  just   sufficient    music   of  a    really   fian 
type     to      make    one       long     for      more. 
The attendance waa not as  largo aa it might 
have been,  bat tbe audience was very appre- 
ciative, and Mr. Soaaa was more than ready to 
■upplement bia programme at the least aign oi 
encouragement.    Tbe result waa that the band 
played twice as many pieces aa the public paiti 
to hear, anil almost every one of the additional 
numbers bore internal evidence of Sooaa'a aty.e. 
The  afternoon concert opened with Wett^e's 
Overture    Symphouic,    ** My»ora,"   a   capital 
piece     of     music,     which     was     eapiially 
played.     The   "American    Fantasie"   iMoero- 
mana),   which     followed,     gave    the     com- 
poser an   opportunity for   the  display of   hia 
exceptional   power   as    a    saxophone   soloist. 
Sousa's suite in three movements entitled " The 
Last Days ot Pompeii" ia of las descriptive or 
programme order, but we cannot aay that it is a 
particularly striking or successful campoMtion. 
It ia founded on a passage from Lord Lyitoa's 
well-known   novel,   which introduces as   to a 
room with   several small tables, round   which 
are men drinking   and playing dice,  to " the 
blind    girl's   home,    the   bouse   of    night." 
and     to     an   earthquake,    and    all   manner 
of    surprises.      The     music     in     the    first 
movement is more   noisy  than coherent.     The 
second movement is more acceptable, and in the 
third   we   are    introduced   to    the  fire and 
earthquake, which are signalised by appropriate 
tumult in  the sooring.      The   " Tocoalo in E 
flat" (Bartlett) was tastefully  played, and the 
introduction to   the third act of " .Lohengrin," 
which waa placed last on tbe programme,   waa 
worth waiting for, though   Mr.  Sousa's  tempo 
was not all that one could wish for.   Miss Maud 
Powell played a violin noki in good style,anu Miaa 
Kstalle Liebling sane acceptably " The Voice of 
Spring."    The   evening   concert  opened   with 
Westmeyer'a   overture   foaoded   on " Haydn's 
Hymn to the Emperor,"'  and   in   this the hand 
waa beard at its best.   Mr. Arthur Pryor-a trom- 
bone  solo,     " Love's   Enchantment,*  waa   a 
splendid pieca   of   playing,   and   ilniusirt the 
warm     appiauaa     which     it      received.      A 
pieoe    entitled    "Scenes   Historical,''     de- 

scriptive      of      the     well .known      8heri-1 
hit canon 

\ 

dan's Ride, enabled Sons* to diapiay — 
for instrumentation. Even the modern band, 
however, has its limitations ; so to ulmHnt" 
"grim-visaged war" Soaaa discharge* a real 
pistol or revolver when toe instrumental din ■ 
at its height. Tbe device sngajasts grand aos- 
sibilitie*. Who knows but Soosa'a next snr- 
priae may be an e*rthqoake illustrated by a 
charge of dynamite ? Bat the " Scenes Histori- 
cal" were admirably playetLand the audience ap- 
plauded either the music or the pistol with 
such vigour that another Soona piece was forth- 
coming. The remainder of the programme was 
thoroughly enjoyed 

- 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
Yesterday  Mr.  Jobu PhiUp Sousa and  bis 

tccompbshed band paid a second visit to this 
jt.    Thev K»w two concert* in the   Round 
Room of the Rotunda, the first at three o clock 
n the afternoon and the second in the evening 
t a quarter past eight   At the afternoon con 
ert the attendance was not as large as the 
.erformance of the band deserved  though there 
vas a good show of people in all parts of the 
•oom    Readers  will remember enough  about 
he  band from  its first  performance  here to 
nake it almost unnecessary to say that the in- 
:truments used are^nly wood and brass,   and 
Aat the playing of the artists is masterly in 
-vert wav.    Thev afford an ideal of   what   a 
wood and brass band should be     Rut it is no 
Usparagement to them to say that their ideal 
j.Tnot realised in the Round Room.     Tbvu 
fortes and double fortes were too ntuch for it. 
border to hear the Sousa Band to perfection, 
the situation sliould be somewhatthe follow 
CB-—The audience should be all seated    in 
«.me delicious garden amid «. profusion of the 
•uost delkatelv scented Bowers and   the   most 
nquisite exotics.      The atmosplwre shouM be) 
warm  calm, and ambrosial, and the sun should; 
be   shining    brightly    on    the   scene.      The 
mdience should be not too near and yet not 
oo far from the band.     Such    surroundings 

would     be     worthy     *!     it,     **>!       then 
truly    the     delicacies    and     tlie   ensemb'.es 
.f the instruments, tempered by    the    open- 

air would furnish music such a; could not wound 
ihe   ears of the most   sensitive   and such at 
would open new vistas in the region of tone- 
poetry.    But we can't have everything exacth 
\sw« should like it in this life, and so it was 
weB to get such fine playing as that of yoster 
dav  afternoon,  though  tlie big brass lnstru 
menfcs were sometimes veritable musical ami 
•err   whilst, the  wood  instruments were  HM 
*nail arms of the tonal fray.    Tlie prosrw Ji" 
was, in the main, of a popular kind consisting 
-hieflv of showv pieces bv Mr. Sousa himself, 
indeed, high art was not    sufficiently    repre 
rented, the onlv items of that class which oc 
-nrred in H being    the    introduction    to tn< 
Third Act of •'Lohengrin" given at the end anc 
the violin eclo played by Mis* M&ud Powell 
!l1» toccata    in 2 flat by Bartk-tt    wl^W 
lever, an excellent piece, well worth listening 
toThe American' fantasia    by    Moeremam 
brought forward a saxophone -solo bv Mr-  J. 
H.   5.   Moeremans,  which  was   admirable.in 
stvlo and finish and was heartily aprlauoVd. 
rin, piece which came after ,t was a suite by 
Mr   Sousa descriptive of a scene    from    Bul- 
wer's "Last Davs of Pompeii." It was brilliant 
^d clever   but Mr. Sousa must forgive us for 
hinting tnat such a subject would require the 
SVf a Beethoven or a Berl.ox m order to 
CS   for   it   an   adequate   translate   into 
^ic      Miss Estelle Lieblmg came next with 
I^oal   solo.   "The   Voice   of   c-pnng,'    by, 
Strauss.    She displayed a fine voice and a OUlj 
^dstvle    The shakes and flourishes of the 
iw STd» sang had notbmg whatever to! 
commend  them to the listener,  judging  of 
them from an artistic point of view .  but oid 
hither hand, it must be admitted tU Miss 

Liebtog sang them with  great brilliancy and 
rfmirable   correctness of  intonationi» every 
Dart of the scale that she touched.    Miss Maud 
Poweirswiohn solo was a - Rondo l»P™m»- 
ov  Sainf-Saens. and  she played  it with  the 
most undoubted artistic finish in «*«7  *»>•> 
and she certainly deserved an encore if she didl 
not get it.    It was a gem in the afternoon pro-| 
jranime.    The    band    accompaniments  to theg 
violin and  the vocal soio were played in ar 
extremetv finished way. 

The evening concert  was fairly well atten-l 
ied    but there was not  so overwhelminjt     a| 
crowd   as   too  merit*  of   the   band   deserved. 
iFor no matter how much opinion* or tastes! 
'may differ a* to the selections introduced into! 
Ithe programmes there can be but one opinion] 
is to the splendid  style in which the    jxr-1 
[formers  play.      Their accuracy and unity  oil 
expression   and   phrasing   are   beyond   praise,I 
ind though the double-fortes may  be    thun-I 
ierous  they  are truly   grand.       Well   worthl 
bearing were the overture founded on Haydn si 
'Emperor's   Hvmn."   'Mr.   Sousa's   descriptive* 
fantasia,  entitled  "Sheridan's Ride";   the  en-f 
semble bv Geordono, and the brilliant Taran 
t*H»  del" Belphegor—a  very old composition, 
by the wav—W Albert.      A particularly goodl 
selection was the fantasia on Irish Airs, ^»™»i 
obligate for different instrument*.    Miss Lieb-I 
lings vocal solos were much admired, the fluUj 
obfwato by Mr. Marshall Lufskv being a mosU 
{artistic     performance.      Miss  Maud   1 owell! 

!violin plaving «u of a very high order.    Her 
!tone is not  powerful, but her technique was! 
'most complete and comprehensive.    She played! 
ia piece by Sarasate, and in response toa waring 
{encore vkM a fanteeia on ''Patrick's T>-   * 
Fwith an «laborate cadenza at the end m most! 
charming   swte.      At  the  end   of  the  pr 

a   the   b**d   plaved   "God   Save   the! 
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The first of the four concerts which, maks up' 
the programme of the present visit of the.great 
American conductor and march composerja* 
given yesterday in the Round Room, Rotimda- 
Although the concert room could not .be de- 
scribed as packed, more especially the reserved 
seats, which is by no means surprising when 
the numerous  external  attractions associated 
with their Majesties' visit is remembered, the 
audience was sufficiently large and WV**^ 
tive to testify to the popularity of the4 Marco- 
King - and Iris band with the Dublin concert- 
gomg public   On making his appearance Mr. 
Sousa wae leodlv applauded, and the audience, 
which   numbered   a   considerable number of 
Americans anxious to see and hear their com- 
patriots, noted with evident pleasure that he 

I seems none the worse  of his recent illness. 
Whether to that unfortunate occurrence is to 
be attributed the change in Mr. Sousa's style of 
conducting, or whether, as is more likely, he 
has been brought round to Ihe view that with 
such an admirable band exaggeration is unne- 
cessarv. it must be coTrfessedthat the conduc- 
tors stvle is now almost the reverse of  for- 
merly, "and one welcomed the  occasional re- 
lapse* as the pnke-quickuiing strains of an old 
favourite like the •'Washington Post    stirred 
both audience and conductor.   As for the Dana, 
it is, iis might be expected, better than ever. 
without, however, having lost its spontaneity 
or become mechanical in the least.    Here seems 

I to be the clue to the great success of bousa and 
I his able musicians:   Sousa encourages;   other' 

conductors repress or restrain;   and  there   is 
no  "go" in the   muskai resultant.     Uno ol 
these days the people of Dublin will have an 
opportunitv of hearing the opposite treatment 
and disappointing result,     bat whatever the 
reason, Sousa's band in eome respects has no 
equal, more especiallv where martial blare and 
rattle   and   superb climaxes of  tone  are re- 
quired—there they are alouft.     Most unques- 
tionably there is no band in existence could 
oome near them at the " WashingtonPost -^» 
conductor  who comd  approach   bousa as  a , 
march conductor.     Not that, as evidenced in . 
the fine rendering to the " Introduction to the V 
Third Act of Lohengrin," they  cannot play 
high   class   music—by    no   means—but   in 
marches thev are supreme.     The programme 
opened    with.    Wertgo's   symponic   overture , 
"Mysora," a work new, if wo mistake  not, 
to Dublin concert goere, but one winch it Is 
to be hoped will be heard again at an early 
date, as undoubtedly it abounds in admirable 
contrasts.    A prettv theme in pastoral style, 
fortheoboe, with wood-wind accompaniment, 
figures   prominentlv   in   thb   overture,   more 
especially contrasted with a brilliant allegro 
vivace, where the ckrionet  part   is particu- 
larly noticeable, and its rendering beyond cri- 
ticism.      Indeed,  Sousa's  wood-wind  is tlie 
great feature of the band—anything better in 
the way of tune, precision, and execution it 
would be difficult to imagine.     Practically all 
the items were encored, and the band in each 
inBtance played one of their conductor's com- 
positions.     In Mr.  Moeremans the band pos- 
sesses a  particularly fine   saxophone  player, 
who   played   with "band   accompaniment   an 
American  fantasie   of his own composition, 
characterised by charming rapid flute-liko pas- 
sages and admirable tone.    Mr. Sousa's " Last 
Days of Pompeii " is a much more ambitious 
composition than those the Dublin public know 
him   by.     It   is   a   suite   in   three   parts, 
the first, of which portrays the gay life of the 
doomed citks.   In the second, the sjid plight 
of the blind girl Nydia is dwelt on in a pa- 
thetic melody, broken in upon by the tumul- 
tuous crushes, the eceams of the dying, the 
tire  from heaven,   the earthquake.      As  the 
sleep of death  falls over the   doomed  cities, 
Nydia rises and dies apostrophising the sea in 
the words known to every reader of (Bulwer 
Lytton.      A  grand subject  undoubtedly,  but 
we doubt if it would not take the genius <*f 
"Saint-Saens" to do it justice. Nevertheless, 
Mr. Soi^a has sveceeded well, albeit there ki 
a flavour of modernity about the whole. Miss 
Estelle    Liebling has been heard before  in 
Dublin, and was very well received.   She sang 
a difficult vaJse song by Sons* entitled " The 
Voice of Staring" in excellent style, range and 
technique being  her forte.   The dUnteuIty of 
the song may be guessed when it is stated 
that the voice part might have been written 
for no mean clarionet player.   In response to 
an encore she contributed a song which proved 
ner special gifts to lie in the direction of ex- 
ecution.    After that there were "Scenes from 
"Chis and the iWonderful Lamp," another of 
Mr. Sousa's compositions, a valse, " La Reins 
de la Mer," in which  Souea occasionally re- 
minds one of Johann   Strauss—a   somewhat 
brazen    Strauss—and   a new   Sousa   march, 
"' Jack Tar," whirib ought to rival " The Wash- 
ington Post"  in popularity, and is really a 
better mwdcal work, the introduction of the 
few bars of the well-known hornpipe "Jack's 
the Lad" being specially appropriate.    Miss 
Maud Powell's violin pawing has been often 
favourably   noticed,   and   her   readerintr of 

/ 

T S^n^fnV "R<«do Caprwaoao" was an tin 
| doabtedly clever piece of vdoBn playing. The 

performance concluded with an impressive ren- 
dering of  the well-known   "Introduction  to 

• ■11 Act* ^hengrln," which  was received 
iwith load applaase. 
I   A large and fashionable audience was also 
toresent m the Round Room last mght for the 

iOO'*Peo0_?d of rhe ST* cox»ert»- Westmeyer's 
•'Vuv*overture, founded on Haydn's "Emperor's 

Hymn" was the first item on the programme 
and the majestic strains of the well-known hymn 
gave ample opportunity for the production of 
those broad effects which the band renders so 
well. Mr. Arthur Fryer's trombone eolo 
"Love's Enchantment," a c&axming composi- 
tion by the soloist, was worth going far to 
hear. To say nothing of his execution, which 
on a slide trombone eavours of the marvelious 
it was almost too much to believe that such 
an exquisitely pure and beautiful tone could be 
produced on an instrument whose usual chakc- 
toristic ia aggressiveness. In response to an 
imperative encore he gave a regular voice ren- 
dering of "Tlie Sunflower and the Snn." We 
can't say we were much taken with " Sheridan's 
Ride," a descriptive piece by Mr. Sousa, whose 
name indicates to some extent its character 
But it is altogether too noisy. Shells burst 
ing, Roping horses, musketry rattle, and 
general perdition are graphically portrayed, the 
introduction of a real musket shot being not 
only superfluous 'but out of place. By "com- 
parison, "Sheridan's Ride" must have been 
a much woTBe business than the destruction of 
Herculaneum and Pompeii. In "Thou Bril- 
liant Bird " Miss Estelle Liebfing easily showed 
that her voice is able to compete with the flute 
in the matter of execution, while in other re- 
spects much beyond it, but ber valse song 
given in response to an encore, went much bet- 
ter. Other items on the programme were the 
Grand Scene Andrea Chirnier, "El Capitan" 
scenes, a finely-played encore item, Irish selec- 
tion, which was loudly applauded; "The 
Water Sprites," a. galop Oaprivi, a feature being 
a remarkable crescendo and diminuendo shake 
by one of the clarionets; a well-played violin 
eolo by Miss Maud Powell, who as an encore 
played a very elaborate arrangement of " St. 
Patrick's Day." One other item deserves 
special mention—the " Jack Tar March," which 
evoked loud applanse. In recognition of the 
fine reception or this new march of their con- 
ductor's, tlie baud played the "Stars and 
Stripes for Ever." The playing of this piece 
was received with acclamation by the entire 
audience, and tho demonstration, apart alto- 
gether from musical questions, was certainly 
significant. Mr. Sousa gracefully returned the 
compliment by a fine rendering of "God Save 
the King," for which all remained standing in 
their places, and which provoked an equal 
scene of enthusiasm. 

exceptioinu   uwww*   •*»    .*    —v^wiv   •"*u**k 

Sousa's suite in three movement* eniitied " Tlie 
Last Days of Pompeii" is of the descriptive or 
programme order, but we cannot say that it is a 
particularly striking or successful composition. 
It is founded on a passage  from 1-iord Lytton's 
well-known   novel,   which introduces us   to a 
room with   several small tables,  round   which 
are men drinking   aiid playing dice,  to " the 
blind    girl's   home,    the   house    of    night," 
and     to    an   earthquake,    and    all   manner 
of     surprises.      The     music     in     the     first 
movement is more   noisy  than coherent.     The 
second movement is more acceptable, and in the 
third   we   are     introduced   to    the   tire and 
earthquake, which ure signalised by appropriate 
tumuli in the sooriug.     The   " Tocoalo in E 
flat " (Bartlett) was tastefully   played,  and the 
introduction to   the third act of " Lohengrin," 
which was placed last on the programme,   was 
worth waiting for, though   Mr.  Sousa's  tempo 
was not all that ono could wi3h for.   Miss Maud 
Powell played a violin solo in good style.and M iss 
Estelle Liebling sang acceptably " The Voice of 
Spring."    The   evening   concert   opened   with 
Westmeyer's   overture   founded   on " Haydn's 
Hymn to the Emperor,"  and   in   this the band 
was heard at its best.   Mr. Arthur Pryors trom- 
bone   solo,     " Love's   Enchantment,"   was   a 
splendid pieea   of   playing,   and   deaewed the 
warm     applaase     whieh     it     received.      A 
pieeo    entitled    "Soeuoi   Historical.",    de- 

seriptive      of      the     well-known      8heri- f 
dan's Ride, enabled Sousa to display his gem™ 
for instrumentation.     Even   the modern bana, 
however,   has   its   limitations ; so to illustrate 
"grim-visaged war"   Sousa discharges »   real 
pistol or revolver when tho instrumental din   ■ 
at its height.    The device suggests grand   pos- 
sibilities.    Who knows but   Sousa's   next  stir- 
prise   may   be an  enrthquake  illustrated by a 
charge of dynamite ? But the " Scenes   Histori- 
cal" were admirably played,and the audience ap- 
plauded either the  music   or   the   pistol   with 
such vigour that another Sousa pieoe waa forth- 
coming.   The remainder of the programme  waa 
thoroughly enjoyed. 
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SOUSA IN DUBLIN. 

Having regard to the great reputation whirl 
*>us» and his band have achieved, the meagn 
ittendance at the concert given last aiternoor 
n the Rotamda   was    somewhat    surpriang 
lWe were as many empty seat* in the hou* 
is occupied ones.   In comparison with the si* 
A the hall, the audience was stated to *» th* 
<m.allest the band ever performed before.   ThuJ 
s all the more surprising when one remeni 
>ers that, on the last occasion that the band 
..ppeared at the Rotunda standing room onlj 
•wild  be had  at   the  commencement of  the, 
•>rogramme, and before the second item w*. 
oncluded the  doors  were closed  to prevent 

further   overcrowding.     The   preliminaries U 
vesterday's performance were nOir te*«J 
When one goes to a performance by Bourn" 
Band  he expects muc^ out of the ordina-£ 
,ut  he  ezpicts,   at  least,   good  «S^«^ 
md perfection in matters of detail.    Hence * 
was that yesterday, when the «"^~2^ 
„{ the house were already occupied, the disco*. 
if sounds that arose during the tuning proces- 
jarred on one's nerves.    In the case oTMy 
.rdinaxy band or orchestra tins would hew, 
.rdinarv occurrence, but in the case tf&Attj 
the  tuning of  instruments  m the   sight an., 
hearing of the audience tends to bring a star 
•urn  to the level   of the  commonplace.    Urj 
fahia occasion Sous* is support*].by J8™"! 
bile  Liebling,  soprano;   Miss  Maml  Powell.1 
^?irrist7*7d MrT H.    B._   M«—~J 
saxophone.   The first item on the programm. 
MTan overture symphonic by  Wetige, andj 
.he moment that one  heard the paying CM 
lad to acknowledge the greatness of themu 
.irians,  and' forget the iinpieasairtness of Uul 
uning operations.    In this composition, as nj 

the treatment of every item on the program™* 
he completeness of ensemble const! rated the 
most striking quality.    Mr.  J.  H. B. Moere I 
mans is a remarkable executant on that noil 
unmusical     concert     instrument,    the   saxo-1 
phone.   He composes as well as plays.    The! 

Iiudience wondered as they listened to the perJ 
former, who in his rendering of an "Ameoou 
Phantasie" and again in "The Swanee River" 
abtained from an instrument not usually as 
sociated  with   solo   work  a  richness  of tone 
l!hat was really astonishing.    In  both qnot-.-.'. 
!^elections Mr.  Moeremans played with extra - 
'ordinary   dexterity   and   skill.    In   the  striV. 
I Last Days of Pompeii," by Sousa,  we were 
shown in "what manner this band succeeds inl 
sound  painting.    First  we had  a reprivsentai 
;ion  of  men   drinking  and   gambling  in  the! 
house of 'Burbo and Stratonice. in which th< 
small drums and  the cornets play prominentl 
xarts.    The  treatment  of  the subject whert.1 
.he Destruction of Pompeii, the earth shaking.] 
,he horror'and alarm of (he populace, as de- 
picted by drums and full hand, was very fine.' 
VTiss 1-istelle Liebling sang a few selections <>- 
i kind calculated to exhibit the peculiar qnali- 
,ies of hex voice.    After t he interval the workjj 
>f   Sousa   were   very   plentiful   on   the   pro-l 
rramme.    Miss Maud Powell, the capable viol 
ini.«t   who has  been heard  witrT   pleasure onl 
.revious occasions in Dublin, executed a vio-f 
in   solo,   "Hondo   Capricioso,"   and   the   pro] 
Tammo  terminated with   the introduction  tol 
he third act of Wasmer's "I-ioheirgrin." • 

At night the audience was  slightly larger! 
ban atthe afternoon's performance.     A  c.e. 
tghtful programme was rehearsed, the histori- 
al  piece by Sousa entitled "Sheridan's Ride" 
oin-g  loudly   applauded.     Mr.   Arthur  Pryorj 
fa."  encored   for  an  excellent   trombone  so 
ailed   "Love's   Enchantment,"   as   -was   Mi 
f»nd  Powell   for  her  splendid    violin    snk.J 
Zi geunerw eisen." 
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"pfcTlin   SaaH    f'fcacd  made   a re .urn 
■  .„ 1 oniion lftraw**Kl«*er h<>:ul.<>-..     He 

re concerts jA«r he WKi to Bn.-o , ..... 
the Principal tflitms 01 ltaemm cud llo.-a-a. 
He return* to America *t the close of Ju.v 

, >MTe» there in October for Australia. 

80CSA AND HIS BAND. 
Yesterday Mr. John Philip Sousa and his] 

iccomplished band paid a. second visit to this 
-■ity. They gave two concerts in the Round 
Room of the Rotund» the tint at three o'clock 
n the afternoon and the second in the evening] 
tt a quarter past eight. At the afternoon con 
ert the attendance waa not as large as the 

performance of the band deserved, though there 
vas a good show of people in all parts of the 
"oom. Readers will remember enough about 
he band from its first performance here to 

make it almost unnecessary to say that the in- 
.trumenta used ore only wood and brass, and 
.hat the playing of the artists is masterly in 
•very way. They afford an ideal of what a 
■rood and brass bund should be. But it is no 
tisfuragement to t-hem to say that their ideal 
IMS not realised in the Round Room. Their 
fortes and double fortes were too much for it 
In order to hear the Sousa Band to perfection, 
he situation should be somewhat the follow 
i-g : —The audience should be all seated in 
-.mo delicious garden amid o profrun >n of the 
nost delicately scented flowers and   the   most 
xquisite exotics. The atmospltere should be 

warm, elm, and ambrosial, and the sun should 
>e shining brightly on the scene. The 
tudience should be not too near and yet not 
00 far from the band.     Such    surroundings 

1 would he worthy of it, and then 
truly the delicacies and the ensembles 
•f the instruments, tempered by the open- 

air would furnish music such as could not wound 
he ears of the most sensitive and such as 

would open new vista? in the region of tone- 
poetry. But we can't have everything exactly 
is we should like it in this life, and so it was 
AeH to get such fine playing as that of yester 
Jay afternoon, though the big brass instru- 
ment? wvre sometimes veritable musical anil 
ery, whilst the wood instruments were the 
»iall arms of the tonal fray. The provrrai jite 
was. in the main, of a popular kind consisting 
hiefly of showy pieces be Mr. SOUSA himself, 

indeed, high art was not sufficiently repre- 
sented, the only items of that class, which oc- 
irred in it r*eine the introduction to the 

Third Act of "Lohengrin" given at the end and 
the violin solo played by Miss Maud Powell. 
Ihe toccata in 1- flat by Bartlett was. how- 
ever, an excellent piece, well worth listening 
o. The American fantasia by Moeremans 

brought forward a saxophone solo by Mr. J, 
H. B. Moeremans, which was admirable in 
«tylo and finish and was heartily applauded, 
rhe piece which came after it was a suite by 
Mr. Sousa descriptive of a scene from Bui 
wer's "Last Days of Pompeii-** It was brilliant 
and clever, but Mr. Sousa must forgive us for 
.tinting that such a subject would require the 
lemus of a Beethoven or a Berlioa in order to 
Secure for it an adequate translation into 
music. Miss Estelle Lieblrng came next with 
i vocal solo, "The Voice of cajring," by 
'trauss. She displayed a fine voice and a cul 
ared style. The snakes and flourishes of the 
hing that she sang had nothing whatever to 

-ecommend them to the listener, judging of 
them from an artistic point of view • but on 
the other hand, it must be admitted that Mias 
Liebling sang them with great brilliancy and 
dmirable correctness of intonation in every 

part of the scale that she touched. Miss Maud 
PoweH'a-jriolin solo was a "Rondo Capricioso." 
ay Saint-Saens. end she played it with thi 
most undoubted artistic finish in every way. 
and she certainly deserved an encore if she did 
not get it. It was a gem in the afternoon pro 
gramme The band accompaniments to the 
violin end the vocal sok> were played in an 
extremely finished way. 

The evening concert was fairly well atten 
led, but there was not so overwhelming 1 
crowd as ine merit* of the band deserved. 
For no matter how much opinions or tastes 
may differ as to the selections introduced into 
the programmes there can be but one opinion 
is to the splendid style in which the per 
formers nlay.      Their accuracy and unity  of 
xpressioft and phrasing are "beyond praise, 

and though the double-fortes may be thun 
ierons they are truly grand- 'Well worth 
.tearing were the overture founded on Haydn': 
'Emperor's Hymn." 'Mr. Sousa's descriptive 
fantasia, entitled "Sheridan's Ride"; the en 
semble hy Oeordono. and the brilliant Taran 
tella del* Belphegor—a very old composition,! 
by the way—br Alhart. A particularly good 
selection was the fantasia on Irish Airs, with 
[obligate for different instruments. Miss Lieb- 
iing** vocal solos were much admired, the flut- 
ob'.i^ato by Mr. Marshall Lafskv being a most 
artistic performance. Miss MaodPowell's 
violin playing waa of a very high order.   Her 
tone is not powerful, but her technique was 

. moat complete and comprehensive. She played 
|a piece bv Sa rasate. ana in response to a warm 
{encore played a fantasia on Patricks 1> 
«wkh an elaborate cadenaa at the end in 
charming   style.       At  the   end   of  the 

{manme   the   band   played   "Ood   Save 
1 hang." 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT THE 
ROTDNDA. 

The first of the four ooncerts^whioh, make-up 
the programme of the present visit of the great 
American conductor and march composer was 
given yesterday in the Round Room, Rotunda. 
Although the concert room  could not be de- 
scribed as packed, more especially the reserved 
scate, which is by no means surprising when 
tho  numerous   external  attractions associated 
with their Majesties' visit is remembered, the 
audience was sufficiently large  and apprecia- 
tive to testify to the popularity of the "March 
King " and his band with the Dublin concert- 
going public.    On making his appearance Ml* 
Sousa was loudly applauded, and the audio*:*, 
which    numbered   a   considerable number of 
Americans anxious to-eeo and hear their com- 
patriots, noted with evident pleasure that he 
«oems none  tho  wore*  of his recent  Ub,^ 

Wnether to that unfortunate occurrence is to 
be attributed the change in Mr. Sousa'fl style of 
conducting or whether, „ ja more likely, he 

sud, o'1 'rUg M T"14 *° the vi™ that with 
ZLt ^,Ttth^ exWrution is unne- 
tor s^'vi       'St te <?nt™<"i that the conduc- 
mer v tl* n°W ffe? the revera» of ^r- 
larxsoa, <h    °nf  wo!P*?med  'ho   occasional re- 

hot? T,   ■ "?     w«*un«ton Post" stirred 
both audiencoand conductor.    As for the band 

vrth^u? hUght b8«*P««*rf. »»«*« than ever 
artltT1 'r,n» lost its spontaneity 
to bo7r^ f m f"!^ m ?»* leasfc' "ere ***"» 
his able mSSt0 *• «gBat success of &rasa and his able musiciaiM:   Soon encourages-   other 

.T.,^ £      ?. the  uluJut'Al ^ultant.     One of 

opZtSv *Srple v)uhim»««*^« 
,£iTM ' • ««m» the opposite treatment 

JUUI d!sappointmg result, but whatever tha 
reason. vSousa's bind in some respect has no 

nlttt IT -^Iv-l-e martlfblaroand 
^SSt ",d mpT'h cllma^es of tone are- re- 
SS^rte V* •«» ^one. Most unlet 
tionably there is no band in existence could 
come near them at Uie - Washington Post'^w 
conductor who could approach SoUsa as a 

Ihe iMninCt0r' Not *«> - evidenced in 
Third^"IT'TV* the 1 tor^^ion to the 
third Act-  of Lohengrin," they   cannot piay 

^ ches^e nm,&-*V    »   means-^burln 

"W^,.^*8"   symponic   overture 

for th     i ra?**y thenie in pastoral style 

l-Sf ,       I" "V!r ,'*«". Mi.- band DO.. ' ra-art!? —>i*»» K 

-sin^Saen*'• to A2   7^    ■     ttK> genius (*f 

Dublin, HdSiJ?JSrZ3£!$ beior* in 
* difficult vake J2 rlB«n^ She sang 
Volc^^^^^ entitled «Th5 

technique E £ IS^n&^Jg*** 
the song maybe^ns-Srf    lb* ?™h of 
that the ,35 pLFSSi 7hea£ " 4*# 
for no mean <&£*%^j*£™to? 
an encore she contributed a^i„il?20Me to 

her epecial gifts to l£,7n ,£°n£ W'i'.ch Prw«» 
ecuUonAfter thL/k      the d"*ctw>n of ex- 

de la Mer," in which SLL. ' • Ij* R<une 
minds one'of Johann SZJ^"10^ »> 
braaen Strauss-^nd .^STSS sornewnat 
'Jack Tar," which^Zrtl ? • ^°U6a "^h, 

jngton Post" m^poSlit"^''^8 W«*h! 

better musical %JPSTt*J2^ ff "*"* * « - v /1V wo»..tho introduction of the 
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SOUSA IN DUBLIN. 

Having regard to the great reputation •whirl! 
*>usa and his hand have achieved, the meagrel 
ittendanoe at the concert given last afternooi 
n the Rotunda    was    somewhat    surprising 
Phere were as many empty seat* in the hous. 
is occupied ones.   In comparisc* wrtii the si« 
»f the hall, the audience was stated to be tin. 
.malleet the band ever performed before,    UBM 
s all the more surprising when one ™fm\ 
jers that on the last occasion that the ban<t| 
Waved at the Rotunda standing room onlyj 
•ould  be had  at   the  cwnmenoement of  the, 
,>rogmmme, and before the second item wa> 
'.onclnded the  doors  were closed to prevent 
further  overcrowding.     The  preliminaries to 
vesterday's performance were ™^*r^; 
When one goes to a performan«J*J**~ ■" 
lVand  he expects much out of the <*&»*£ 
The  crpEte.   at  ^JSSL^SSt tnd perfectdorTin maters of detail.    Henceit 
was that yesterday   when the ^f^J-^- 
■M the house were already occupnd, the disco* 
,f sounds that arose during the-tuning proce* 
jarred on one's nerves.    In the case, of any 
Ordinary band or orchestra tins would ***, 
ordinary occurrence, but in the V*™0*** 
the  tuning of  ansmrments  m the  sight am I 
hearing of the audience tends to bring a sw. 
turn to the level  of the commonplace,    W 
Ori* occasion Sous* is "Wg^^^LS 
belle  Liebling,   soprano;   Miss  Mami  1 owui 
nolrmst;   and  Mr.   J.   It.     »•     —1I 1 
.saxophone.   The first item on the pro^amm-J 
svas an overture symphonic by  W<*tge, ai*| 
he, moment  that one heard the W™f «" 
,ad to acknowledge the greatness of the mu 
sicians,  and' forget the unpleasantness 01 tm 
uning operations.    In this composition, as m 

the treatment of every item on the program™*" 
he completeness .of ensemble constituted the 
nost striking quality.    Mr. J.  H- B. Moere 
mans is a remarkable executant on that not 
unmusical     concert     instrument,    the   saxo- 
phone.   He composes as well as plays.    The 
ludience wondered as they listened to the per. 
former, who in his rendering of an "AmwwB 
IMiantasie" and again in "The Swanee River" 
>bUinod from an instrument not usually as 
50ciated   with   solo   work  a  richness  of tone 

what was really astonishing.    In both quouv. 
Selections Mr.  Moeremans played with extra 
Urdinarv   dexterity   and   skill.    In  the  strife 
'<Laat Days of Pompeii," by Sousa,  we wen 
shown in "what manner this hand succeeds nil 
sound  painting.    First  we had  a repivsenla I 
;ion  of  men   drinking  and   gambling   in  the! 
house of Burbo and Stratonice, in which thJ 
small drums and  the cornets play prominen:| 
tarts.     The  treatment  of  the subject  whei» 
'he Destruction of Pompeii. the eartii shaking, 
he horror'ajid alarm of the populace, as de- 
noted by drums ;ind full hand, was very fi"«e.L 
Uiss listellc Liebling sang a few selections o4 
i kind calculated to exhibit the peculiar qua1;-! 
,ies of her voice.    After t he interval the work«l 
>f   Sousa   were   very   plentiful   on   the   pro-] 
rramme.   Miss Mead Powell, the capable vio-1 
inlf-t   who lias been heard  witn"   pleasure onl 
>revious occasions in Dublin, executed a viol 
in   solo,   "Rondo   Gapricioso,"  and   the  pro] 
Tamme  terminated witli   the introduction  to! 
he third act of Wasmer's ""I/ohengrin." 

At night the audience w-;is slightly larg-M 
ban at the afternoon's performance. A oe. 
.ghtful programme was rehearsed, the histori-. 
al piece by Sousa entitled ".Sheridan's Ride j 
oing loudly applauded. Mr. .Vrthar Pryor1 

/a.'"encored for an excellent trombon* solo 
ailed '"Love's Enchantment," as was Missl 
laud Powell for her splendid violin solo. 
'la geunorw eiseo." 
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80CSA AND HIS BA>TD. 
Yesterday Mr. John Philip Sousa and his 

ccompusbed band paid a second visit to thi>' 
uy They gave two concerts in the Round 

Room of the Rotunda, the tint at three o'clock 
n the afternoon and the second in the evening 
il a quarter-past eight. At the afternoon con 
ert the attendance wae not as large as the 

perfornunce of the band Jlserved. though there 
as a good show of people in all parts of the 

•00m. Readers will remember enough about 
he band from its first performance here to 

make it almost unnecessary to say that the in 
truments used are only wood and brass, and 
hat the playing of the artists is masterly in 
■very way. They afford an ideal of what a 
wood and brass band should be. But it is no 
,-spara^eroent to them to say that their ideal 
v.is not realised in the Round Room. Their 
:ortes and double fortes were too much for it. 
In order to hear tlie Sousa Band to perfection, 

"he situation should be somewhat the follow 
tg: —The audience should be all seated in 
-me delicious garden amid a profusion of the 

uost delicately scented flowers and the most 
xquisite exotics. The atmnspltere should bef 

warm, calm, and ambrosial, and the sun should 
>e shining brightly on the scene. The 
tudience should be not too near and yet not 
on far from the band. Such surroundings 

would he worthy of it, and then 
ruly the delicacies and the ensembles 
>f the instruments, tempered by the open 

air would furnish music such :i; could not wound 
he ears of the most sensitive and such as 

would open new vista? in the region of tone 
poetry. But we can't have everything exactly 
ts we should l>ke it in this life, and so it was 
wel to get such fine playing as that of venter 
day afternoon, though the big brass instru 
inents were sometime* veritable musical artil- 
ery, whilst the wood instruments were the 
<nall anas of the tonal fray. The prograi-jne 
warn in the main, of a popular kind consisting 
chiefly of showy pieces bv Mr. Sous\ himself. 
Indeed, high art wa> not sufficiently repre- 
sented, the only items of that class which oc- 
»irred in it being the introduction to the 

Third Act of "Lohengrin" given at the end and 
the violin solo played by Miss Maud Powell. 
Ine toccata in i. flat by Bart let t was, how 
»ver, an excellent piece, well worth listening 
to. The American fantasia by Moeremans 
brought forward a saxophone solo by Mr. J 
H. B. Moeremans, which was admirable in 
stylo and finish and was heartily applauded. 
rhe piece which came after it was a suite by 
Mr. Sousa descriptive of a scene from Bul- 
wer's "Last Days of Pompeii.'* It was brilliant 
_nd clever, hut Mr. Sousa must forgive us for 
binttug that such a subject would require the 
•enius of a Beethoven or a Berlioi in order to 
Secure for it an adequate translation into 

!usic Miss Estelle I.ieblmg came next with 
1 vooal solo, "The Voice of taring," by 

s?transs. She displayed a fine voice and a cul 
:ured style. The snakes and flourishes of the 
hing that she sang had nothing whatever to 

-ecommend them to the listener, judging of 
ihem from an artistic point of view • but on 
the other hand, it must be admitted that Miss 
Liebling sang them with great brilliancy and 
admirable correctness of intonation in every! 
part of the scale that she touched. Miss Maud 
PoweU'ftjrioan solo was a "Rondo Capricioso,"i 
w Sainl-Saens. and she played it with th 
•nost undoubted artistic finish in every way.1 

and she certainly deserved an encore if she did 
not get it. It was a gem in the afternoon pro 
gramme- The band accompaniments to the! 
violin and the vocal solo were played in 
extremely finished way. 

The evening concert was fairly well atten 
fed. hut there was not  so overwhelming 
crowd  as  the  merit*  of  the  band  deserved 
For no matter how much opiniona or tastes 
may differ as to the selections introduced into 
:he programmes there can be but one opinion 
is to the splendid  style in which the    per- 
formers play.      Their accuracy and unity of 
1-xpreesion   and   phrasing   are  beyond   praise, 
and though the double-fortes may  be    thun- 
derous  they  are truly   grand.       Well  worth 
.tearing were the overture founded on Haydn' 
•Emperor's   Hymn,"  »Mr.   Sousa'*   descriptive 
fantasia, entitled  "Sheridan's Ride";   the »n ' 
semble by Oeordeno. and the brilliant Taran 
tefla  del* Belphegnr—a  very old  composition, 
by the way—br Albert.      A particularly good 

ion was the fantasia on Irish Airs, with; 
'obligate for different instruments.    Miss Lie' 
ling's vocal solos were much admired, the flut- 
«*»li?ato by Mr. Marshall Lufskv being a most 
'artistic    performance.      Miss "Mand   Powell's' 
violin playing was of a very high order.    H 
tone is net  powerful, but her technique wasi 

.most complete and comprehensive.    She played 
la niece bv Sarasate, ana in response to a warm 
(encore played a fantasia on "'Patrick's 1>- "I 
* with an elaborate cadenaa at the end in most] 

'charming   style.      At  the  end   of   the  pro-l 
I gramme   the'  band   plaved   "God   Save   the 
S King." 

r/Pap/fc   \^y^-Z^A^. 

%rt*JL  M. 
fiOUSA'S BAND AT THE 

ROTUNDA 

The first of the four concerts-which make up 
the programme of the present visit of the great 
American conductor and march composer was 

I given yesterday in the Round Room, Rotunda. 
Although the concert room could not be de- 
scribed as packed, more especially the reserved 
seate, whicli is by no means surprising when 
tho  numerous   external  attractions associated 
with their Majesties' visit is remembered, the 
audience wae sufficiently large  and apprecia- 
tive to testify to the popularity of the "March 
King " and his band with the Dublin concert- 
going public.   On making his appearance Mr- 
Sousa wae loudly applauded, and the audien:*, 
which    numbered   a   considerable number of 
Americans anxious to-eee and hear their com- 
patriots, noted with evident pleasure that he 
seems none  the   worse  of hi. recent  illness. 
Whether to that unfortunate occurrence is to 
be attributed the change in Mr. Smart style of 
conducting, or whether, u is more likely  he 

such,'" 'rUg M 
rTld *° the view th*t with 

col art" tSZPt bami "Wration is unne 

^i'   ' u   °n,°  w«!«>med tho  occasional re- 
lapse M tho puke-quickening strains of an old 
fcnolint> Jlko ^ •■ Wa*lun|ton Post" StLred 
both audiencoanjj conductor* As for the hSd 

I Lh   ? fUght be «P«ted. better than «er* 

his «W? ™ **■t0 **" <560t success of 8ou» and bis able musicians:   Sousa encourages •   other 

»h «.??     ln, ^'e   musical resultant.     One of 
i<ia^ th* P~P1» «f Dublin will have an 

opportunity of fioanng the opposite treatment 
«Ki d.sappointing r«nlt.     but whatevTr the 

eTuaT'-ino^8 SR? ™rme ^^ «M ™ H m0? ^P^allv where martial blare and 
rattle and Superb climaxes of tone are re- 
quired-^there they are alone. Mo* unques- 
tionably there is no band in e^tSceoSSd 
come near them at the " Washington Post"—no 
conductor who could approach Sousa as a 
?t °°n^or-     -Not ffi»t, as evidenced in 
Third A'^T^U^ th? " Production to the Third Act. of Lohengrin," they  cannot play 
SlJ^Sf   «n«««f-by    no   means~but   in 

Mlv^m- Wettges   symponic   overture 
,„S'    • w°fk new, if we mistake  not, 
to £ ^,nc^ FT' but onc »Wch it u t» be  hoped wiU  be heard again at an earlv 

contra-st* A pretty theme in pastoral stvle 
for the oboe, with wood-wind ao^mna^ment' 
figure. pronum^nUy in the overtorT more 
especially contrasted with a bStt alWrO 
vivace,  where the clarionet  part   kS 

tcLnotici„db ±n?* .rende",« *£*£■ iKism. Indeed. Sousa's wood-wind is the 
great feature of the band^rrything bettor^in 
woddX °dU^%P^isi^^^ecuSn t would bo difficult to imagine. Practically aJl 
the items were encoredTliid the band inWh 
mfiUnce played one of their conductor1"» 
Po«tmns. In Mr. Moeraman. tlie W Dos 

, ^ses a particularly fine saxophone IgS 
I who played with hand accompaniment an! 

American fantaate of his own oSSoritieS 
oliaractonsed by charming njd fluteSS 
K^ll±SS*«S-     Mr. Sousa's "Ct 

thetic melody, broken  in upon by tho tunf-n" 
W crashes, the sceams'of the Iffing   the 

re  from heawen,   the earthquake       M  th! 
^P of death  falls OTer J doo^ed^^ 
iWdk nus and dies ar^trophisin/Z ^' 

.words  known to every^adef offiTwer 
J^t* A .p^nd subject undoubtedly, IZ 

«unt,i>aeM    to do it justice. Nevertheless 

vSlru* T^ S?^1^ ibout the wlwle. Mi« 
nlf I?eMlng hu been ***** before^ Dublin, and was very well received. ST«£ 
» difficult^JJU song 1DV f^ entitled "llf 
Vowe of raring" m exoeUent rty]e, rangeaJd 
technique fceing her forte. Th9

7 difSuX rf 
the song may bo guessed when ftTfiw 
that the voice part might lave beenffS 
for no mean olanonet rJavpr Tn — w™wn 
an encore sheSSSUSC^JStSA 

S T^w^n4^ rrivat^he t& 
mgton Post" in ^riTy   and fr^f" 
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«s«» utu-a 01 me well-known hornpipe " Jack's j 
the Lad" being specially appropriate. Miss i 
Maud Powell's violin playinor ha<3 been often 
favourably noticed, and her rendering of 
SairrteSaens' " Rondo Capriccioso" was an un- 
doubtedly clever piece of violin playing. The 
performance concluded with an impressive ren- 
dering of the well-known " Introduction to 
Third Act, Lohengrin," which was received 
with loud applause. 

A large and fashionable audience was also 
present in the Round Koom last night for the 
second of the Sousa concerts. _   Westrnoyer|s 
overture,    founded   on   Haydn's   "Emperor's 
Hvmn" was the. first item on the programme, 
and the majestic strains of the well-known hymn 
gave arup'.o opportunity for the production of 
those broad effects which the bond renders so 
welL      Mr.   Arthur   Pryor's   trombone   soh>, 
"LOVO'H  Enchantment," a charming composi- 
tion by tho soloist,   wan  worth going far to 
hear.   To say nothing of his execution, which 
on a slide trombone savours of the marvellous, 
it was almost too much to believe that such 
an exquisitely pure and beautiful tone could tre 
produced on an instrument whoso usual charac- 
teristic is aggressiveness.    In response  to  an 
imperative encore he gave a regular voice ren- 
dering of "The Sunflower and the Sun."   We 
can't say we wew much taken with " Sheridan's 
Ride," a descriptive piece by Mr. Sousa, whose 
name indicates  to some  extent its ciiaraoter. 
But it is altogether to.> noisy.    Shells burst- 
ing,   igalloping  horses,   musketry   rattle,   and 
general perdition are graphically portrayed, the 
introduction of a real musket shot being  not 
only superfluous but out of place.      By  com- 
parison,  ".Sheridan's   Hide"   must have been 
a much worse business than the destruction of 
Herculaneum   and   Pompeii.    In  "Thou  Bril- 

I bant Bird " Miss Estelle Liobling easily showed 
that her voice is ablo to compete with the flute 
in the matter of execution, while in other re- 
spects much  beyond it,   but   her vake song, 
given in response to an encore, went much bet- 
ter.   Other items on the programme were the 
Grand Sceno Andrea Ohirnier,   "El Capitan" 
scenes, a finely-played encore item, Irish selec- 
tion   which    was    loudly    applauded:   " Tho 
Water Sprites," a galop Caprivi, a feature, being 
a remarkable crescendo and diminuendo shake 
by one of the clarionets; a well-played violin 
solo by Miss Maud Powell, who as an encore 
played a very elaborate arrangement of "St. 
Patrick's Day."      One   other   item   deserves 
special mention—the " Jack Tar March," which 
evoked  loud applause.    In recognition  of  the 
fine reception of this new march of their con- 
ductor's,    the band   played   tho   "Stars   and 
Stripes for Ever."   The playing of this piece 
was received with acclamation by the entire 
audience, and  the demonstration, apart  alto- 
gether  from musical questions,   was certainly 
significant.    Mr. Sousa gracefully returned the 
compliment by a fine rendering of "God  Save 
the King." for which all remained standing m 
their places,   and  which   provoked   an   equal 
scene of enthusiasm.  
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Jsmall drums am.  ._ 
parts.    The  treatment  of  the SUDJBUO   ... 
the Destruction of Pompon, tJte earth shiokinsr 
the horror and alarm of the populace, as de 
pitted by HTUIIIS and full band, wa* very fine. 
Miss Estelle. Uebling sang a few selections o? 
ft kind calculated to axhibit the peculiar quali. 
ties of her voice.    After the interval the. work? 
of   Sousa   were   very   plentiful   on   the   pro- 
gramme.    Miss Maud Powell, the capable vio- 
linist   who has been heard   wit ft   pleasure  on 
previous occasions in Dublin, executed a vio- 
lin   solo,   "Rondo   Capricioso,"   and   the   pro 
gramme  terminated with   the introduction   to 
the third act of Wagner's "Lohengrin." 

At night the audience was slightly larger 
than at the aftemoou's performance. A de. 
lightful programme was rehearsed, the histori- 
cal piece by Sousa entitled "Sheridan's Ride" 
being loudly applauded. Mr. Arthur Pryor 
was encored for an excellent trombone solo 
called "Love's Enchantment," as was Miss 
Maud Powell for her splendid violin solo 
"ISgeunerweisen," 
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SOTJSA AND HIS BAND. 
.    Yesterday Mr.  John  Philip  Sous, and  his 
Leomplished band paid a second visit to this 
laty.    They  gave two concerts in the   Round 
l.tooni of the Rotunda, the first at three o clock 
In the afternoon and the second in the evening 
lit a quarter-past eight.    At the afternoon con 
I ert the attendance was not as large as the 
iperformance of the band deserved   though there 
Van a good show of people m all parts of tl* 

room.    Readers  will  remember enough  about 1 
he  band from  its  first performance   here to} 

inake it almost unnecessary to say that the in- 
iaruwnts used .ere «"ly wood and bWSJ** 
fy.at the playing of the, artfc^ 3 nwtcrly ioJ 
]>very way.    Thev afford an ideal of    what   a 

«-ood and brass band should be     BaUnj 
lusparagement to them to ear that their ide 
IvaTnot realised in the Round Room        Th,u 
Ifortes and table forte* were tooinnchto*. 
lln order to hear the Bonn Band to perfection, 
I he situation should be somewhat the follow- 
liV-The audieme should  IK-, all  seated    in 
Lmo delicious garden amid a profusion of the 
Imoat delicatelv scented flowers and   the   most 
Lxouisite exotics.      The atmosphere should he 
Larm, calm, and ambrosial, and the sun should 
".e    shining    brightly    on    the    scene.      The 

ludienos should be not too near and yet not 
•00 far  from the band.     Such    grounding* 
L„uld     bo     worthy     of     It,     and       then 
truly     the     delicacies     and     the   ensembles 
,f  the instruments,  tempered  by    the    opem 

'air would furnish muriceuch aa could notwoun.l 
he    ears of the most   sensitive   and such as 

would open new vistas in the region of tone- 
Letrv     But we can't have everything exactly, 
Ts wo should like it in this life, and so it was. 
well to get such fine playing M that of yester-t 
lav   afternoon,   though  the  big brass ,nstru- 

Uento were sometimes rentable musical artil- 
"rv    whilst the  wood  instruments were  the 
E 1 arms of the tonal fray     The pwjgtea.M 

va»   in the main, of a popular kmd ««£.«* 
Thiefly of showy pieces bv *&»»« *%g\ 
llndeed, high artir« not   "^^Li^Se-I 
Isented, the only items of that class which oc i 

I ecommena  mem   i"  »     .        ,    • vu«  on 

Inot get it. It was a gem in the ffte«0«l p** 
Lramme. The band accompaniment! to th< 
lviolin and the vocal solo were played in an 
^<tremely finished way. , 

>,e evening concert was fairly well attes- 
ted, "out theie was not so overwhelming    a 
•rowd   at   the   merits  of   the  band   deserved. 
tor no matter how much opinions or taste^ 
'mav differ as to the selections introduced int-.L 
iTe programmes there can be but■ one op»nioe| 
U  to tbe  splendid  style  >n  which  the     perl 
Iformers  play.      Their accuracy and unity  «dl 
expression   and   phrasing   are  beyond   praise J 
ind though  the double-fortes may  he    thun-l 
derous  they   are truly   grand        Well   worthl 
hearing were the overture founded on Haydn s| 
"Empewfe   Hymn,"   'Mr.   Sousa's .^npteveP 
fantesia,  entitled  "Sheridan's RideV;   the, «| 
semble by Geordono. and the bfilliant Taran-I 
bella del   Belphegor-a  very old  composition I 
by the wav-by Albert.      A particularly goodi 
Election was the. fantasia on Irish Airs, with! 

'obligate for different instrument*.    Miss Lei,-« 
Sling's vocal solos were much admiral, tbe flutj 
jowUto by Mr. Marshall Lufskv being a mostI 
artistic    performance.      Miss Maud  PowelId 
violin plaving was of a very high order.    Herj 

'Tone isP not V^ul,  but  her technique wasl 
'most complete and comprehensive.    She PM^Jl 
,a piece .by Sarasate, ani in rosponse_ to> a warml 
encore played a fantasia on  ^tr^».„I^Lt| 
with an elaborate cadenza at tbe end in m«t| 

'charming   style.      At  tbe  endof  tbe  pro-I 
gramme   the   band   played   "God   Save   thej 
King." 

'—---••a  J 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

The two conriudin? performances given by 
cv.\T-» Band in tho Bound Boom, Rotunda, yes- 
!Tv a^oon and h«* x^ht afforded those 
^^S*em a splendid idea of the work 
JK5T— . -i of pmiennj,. T^ 

\™ on each occasion was made up of 

item. «*T*^ composors whoso mcthode 
lag *e*m^iZrS^***i. eoUiv»M 
^ry^ wSnar, Straus, Moret, llomee, | 
C,<>UI^, Jd &w4 himself. To tho eolecbons I 
^^'-^Ihoworks of the different composers' 
nmto <«« Mn. dW amplB justice, and at the 
named tho W»" .%'   c„,ry   item   was. 
•^^jr^eSSa^wSdedto. Dn- 
oceored. ano (w-. „«.  como up  in 
fortuTumoly  the  aui"^ goaasion  to  what 
22& trSTe^ he^f -cn^e, the 
i.usbt k»»fjl tho day accounted for much in oute.de eeerna of tho oay f 

ti£ f-^fa S P% tSS there could not 
tt teen^to^aeSee present, for thow 
have wen^^g, function were pro\idod by 
»-to w»-rjt to ta"^t SoyaWe musical treat. 
the band witii \^J%*£ with too tendering 

of au <"or;'l.V_BV.d bv a corw-t solo by Mr. 
'rh,s  TS SSToroeramme eeleotion was the 

'•reanimates    ^ {^rv rrt5poct) worthy of 

the ^ g^J^^ KJh absolute 
*^oMto cornet, and can attune ita noU^s 
P' % tL v^ving moo,ta of the m.^cal p.oco 
to smt tl^vaoin, performing.    In  reply 

r-n &SST«S« fS his playing oflta to an im.p< ran ..harming rrtider- 

^•^ttlmW of Venice." tonowod. and 
f„llow.d in n^T0"^ *" ^ ''no"r< • b> , 

«^u ^n V "t " \ couple of Bongs sung by 
Sfffle^ebUng «» mucn -.mired as 

S»ro*e band perforraanoes of the Pi- 
ww,aT>\„rZ- and M-Womng. S;.,.r iBomaye" 
f ••iS'u^r." and toeever-popu|ar Steauss 

JS2L Sche tauutul Bhm Danube,'^ Mi » Mend 
"""'       " "1 uli..'l.».      was   alto 

lg from 

^ 
■^^^«-' 
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THE SOUSA RAND. v 
Mr. John l'hilip Sousa's accomplished band 

gave a third concert yesterday afternoon in the 
JRound Room of the" Rotunda, commencing at 
I three  o'clock.    The  attendance  was  consider- 
ably larger than at the two preceding concerts. 
The programme waa well varied end interest- 
ing, the pieces introduced being  by Wagner, 
Rossini,   Gounod,   Sullivan,   Strauss,     Elgar, 
Sousa, Ernst and Moret.    It is unnecessary to 
repeat what has been already said as to the 
admirable   playing   of   the   band.    They   have 
proved that they can play every kind of musio 
in  the best  style,  and  the reputation which 
they have established will from henceforward 
make their visits to Dublin welcome to musio 
lovers of every degree of cultivation.     A good 
beginning was made yesterday afternoon with 
the fine overture entitled "Festival," hy Lassen. 
The " Infiammatue,"  from. Rossini's    "Stabat 
Mater,"   which  followed,   went   finely.       The 
vocal solo which elderly folk used to hear sung 
by Titieus in such splendid style long ago was 
given on the oornet-jn a most artistic and effec- 
tive way by Mr. E. Kenneoke. He was warmly 
encored      and      played      " Killarney"  — an 
air     which     did     not     come     very     well 
after so fine a thing as the " Inflammatus." Tjio 
incongruity of sentiment was very patent.   The 
next itean was Sullivan's fine suite, " The Mer- 
chant of Venice," comprising an introduction 
and bourree,  a grotesque dance, and i melo- 
drama  and   finale.     This   was   a   particularly 
effective selection.    Miss Estelle Liebling fol- 
lowed with vocal solos,  which exhibited her 

: power of singing very florid roulades,   n which 
she reached, if we mistake not, the third D in 
the treble.    "The Pilgrims' Chorus" and "Star 
of Eve" song from "Tannhauser" were pl,r,ed 
grandly.   A short interval divided the concert 
into two parts; and in the second of th< se A 
particularly good feature was the violin playing 
of Miisa Maud Powell.    As before, she exhi- 
bited a most comprehensive and finished tech- 
nique.    She first played an elaborate famasie 
by Ernst, and, in response to a warm en ere, 
she played the fantasia on  "Patricks Day," 
which she hod given so effectively at the pre. 
vious night's concert.    The other items in the 
second   part   included   "The   Blue   Danube 
Waits," by  Strauss;   Sousa's  march,   " Jack 
Tar";   and   the  military  piece  by Elgar en- 
titled "Pomp and  Circmnstance.      It -should 
be   stated  that  everything   that   was   played 
elicited more or less hearty plaudits from the 
audience. 

The concluding concert was given in the 
evening, commencing at a quarter past eight, 
and was most swccessful 
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*n an m lot, wcu-fcnawn hornpipe " Jack's j 
the I*»il" being specially appropriate. Miss 
Maad Powell's violin playing hob been often 
favourably not teed, and hex rendering of 
Saint-Saens* "Rondo Oipriccioso" was an un- 
dMbtedly clever piece of violin playing. The 
performance concluded vrtth an impressive ren- 
qeung of the well-known " Introduction to 
Third Act. Lohengrin," which was received 
with loud applause. 

A large a.rt<l fashionable audience was also 
present in the Rotmd Kvnn last night for the 
second of the Sousa concerts. Westmeyer's 
overture, founded on Haydn's " Emperor's 
Hvaui* was the tirst item on the programme, 
and the tttijes?ti<: strains of the well-known hymn 
fiK ample opportunity for the production of 
those hrnod effe*t* which the bond renders so 
welL Mr. Arthur Prvor" s trombone tsolo, 
"Lore's Kaeitantmcnt." a charming compusi- 
tion bythe soloist, wan worth guin;; far to 
hear. "To say nothing of his execution, which 
OB a, slide trombone savours of the marvellous, 
it was alntosi too much to believe that such 
an exquisitely pure and beautiful tone could tie 
produced OR ait instrument whose usual charac- 
teristic is aggressiveness. In response to an 
imperative encore he gave a regular voice ren- 
dering ef ""The Sunflower and the Sun."' We. 
can't "say we were much taken with "Sheridan's 
Ride.'* a descriptive piece by Mr. Sousa. whoso 
name indkates  to some  extent its character. 

rfromQ!3uL>^^nt^>^nnl\u^>mfA 
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SOUSA IN DUBLIN. 
m 

Having regard to the great reputation which 
Souse and hi* bond have achieved, the meagre i 
ittendonoe at the concert given last afternooi 1 
a the Rotnnda    was    somewhat    surprising I 
Fhere were as many empty scuts in the lions- 1 
is occupied ones.   In compaRson with the siz< | 
<€ the halt, the audience w*as stated to be thi I 
smallest aha bmd ever performed before.    Thi.1-* 
L all the nswe surprising when one  remem W 
MA that on the last occasion that the banc' 
appeared at the Rotunda standing room. on> 
.-ooid  be bad   at   the  commencement of  the 
>rojramrc.e.  and before the second item wa 
onefrtd-Al  fens   dBntl   MM   closrtl   to  uiuiaul 

farther  o^erorowdiiu-.     The   preliminaries U 
resterday's performance were  rather tedious 
When one goes to a performance by  Sou.--.V- 
Bend he expects mm-h out of the "ordinary. 
,'vit   he   expects,   at   least,    wood   organisatioi 
and perfection in matters of detail.    Hence it 
■as that yesterday, when the unreserved part; 
rf the house were already occupied, the disoorv 
4 sounds that amse daring the tuning proces- 
jarrei on oce's  nerves.     In the cose of any 
ordinary band or orchestra this would be ar. 
wrdinary occurrence, but in the case of Sonsa. 
;h* taming of mst-ruments  in the   sight  am' 
rearing of the audience tends to bring a star 
:nm to the  level  of the  oommonplace.     Or 
dims occasion Sousa is supported by Miss  Et 
>dle Liebtrag.  soprano;   Miss  Mand  Powell. 
violinist;   and   Mr.   J.   H.     B.     Moeremaiis. 
saxophone,    last first item on the programnu 
was an overture symphonic  by  Wettge,  and 
;he aonwr.t   that one  heard tiie plaving  ono 
tad to ackn*>w ledge the greatness of" the mu■ 

■noams. end  forget the unpleasantness of the 
: raring operations.    In this composition, as ir. 
ihe treatment of every item on the programme 
he completeness of ensemble constituted  the 
nest sinking <roaLty.    Mr.  J.   H. B. Moere 
-aams ts a remarkable executant on that  noi 
unmusical      concert     instrument,    the    saxo- 
phuc*.    He composes as  well as pkvs.     The 
*udience wondered as they hstened to the per 
"ormer, who in ius rendering of an "Aniericai 
'hantasie* and again in  "The Swanee River' 
Jotained from an instrument  not usually as 
wilted   with   solo  work  a   richness   of' tone 
hat was really astonishing.     In both quot<V. 
electees Mr.   Moeremans  played with extra 
icdrnatfry   dexterity   and   skill.     In   the   suite 
-last ftiys of Pompeii.-  by Sousa,  we were 
Aown in what manner this band succeeds in 
wind  pointing. _ First   we had a represents 

of nw*i   drinkng  and   gambling   in   the 
I of Barbo and Stratonice, in which th* 
droaii and the cornets plav prominent 

■gorw.    The  treatment   of  the subject   wher« 
;h« liestruction of P,>mpen. ti» earth aaM3M 
the hornw and alarm of the populace   as de 
ptcted by ^rurns and full band, was very fine 
MESS hstelle f jehttng sang a few selectfons 3 
i_KUid LidcuLited to exhibit the peculiar quali. 
g"«* her vok-e.   After the interval the work. 

Sws*   *rre,7«7   plentiful   on   the   pro- 
|MMM.    Moss Maud Powell, the capable Vio- 
Lnist  who has  be-n heard   witi^  pleasure on 
wevKKB occasions in Dublin, executed a vio- 
lin  sato,   "Rondo  Caprwioso,"   and   the   pro- 
PMJM» ternunatod with   the introduction  to 
m■ tttmi act of Wagner's "Lohengrin." 

At Mght the audience was slightly larger 
Shut at t^.e afternoon's performiuice.' \ de 
Utfal programme was rehearsed, the histori 
sJ I*ace by Sousa entitled \Sharidan's Ride' 
Swng iocdly applauded. Mr. Anhnr Prvor 
was encored for an exceDent tromhorw ^>1.. 
»D«d "Uw's Enchantment," as was Miss 
Maad Powell for hex splendid violin solo 
Itgeamerweasen." 

SOUSA ASD HIS BAXD- 
Vesterday  Mr. John  Philip So«a» and 

liccomplished band paid * second vis* to this 
leity.    Thev  gave two concert* in the   Rwl 
iRoom of the Rotunda, the first at three o dock 
In the afternoon and the second in the evening 
i«t a quarter p*st eight.    At the afternoon cen 
] ert the attendance was not as Urge as ta* 

erformanoe of the band deserved, thoegh there 
l^as a good show of people in all parts at th*| 

oom.    Readers will remember en-ia^h ahont, 
I he band from its first  performance  h«e toj 
ouke it almost nnnecessary U> say that the K-« 
unimeifts ns«J er.- o-lv wood and bt^a^and} 
hat the plaring of the erUCS i nactcrtr ""i 
»very way.    Thev afford an ideal of   what   *; 
Ivood and brass hand should hf.   Bet it K W> 
t^paragement to them to suy that their id«u£ 
vis not realued in the Rcmnl Ronm.     Then 

.fortes and  ionbie fertes were too mnchifor it 
h far to hear the Soosi R*rd to peitectwm. 

litnation should b* waaewhw the W!ow 
jtSn^T t-Tho »"»di«Kt» should W all  seated    » 

'delicious garden aaai«i • profasa-n ©I the 
l-nost delicately scented flowers and   the   most 
Exquisite exotios.     The atm-^idiere snouSd b* 
jwarm, ctlm, and ambrosial, and the sun afcould 
»e   shining   brightly    on   the   sxwne.     The 
ludieuc* should be not too near and yet not 
oo far from the hand.     Suet   suwndings 

would     be     worthy     of     it.     an! the*. 
rnly     the    delicacies     and     the   ensemhV 

I if the instruments,  tempered by    the    opea^ 
[air would furnish mow sweh n couM not-wound 

I he    ears of the. BHW*.   sensitive   and such as 
would open new vistas in the region of tone- 
'poetrv.    But we can't have everything exactly, 
,s we should like it in this life, and so it was. 

iwefl to get such fine playing as that of y«**r-i 
lav   afternoon,  though  the big  brass, instru-j 

Iments w.re sometimes veritable nmsccal aro^-, 
erv    wlulst the  wood  insunnsents were tnej 

lVtM arras of the tonal fray.   The prograJ n»ei 
iwas. in the main, of * popular kind ^^fi 

hieflv of showv pieces »v Mr. cVawa nimaeif-t 
Indeed, high art w*s not   nfiantlr    repre- 

nted, the only items of that cJas* which oc-t 
nrred in it Wing    the    mtroda^wn    to th*» 
Ttird Act of -Lohengrin' given at tae end and 

Ithe vwlin solo played hy Mi» AUud Powed. 
B» toccata   in r. flat, by ■MMUJMAIM>. 
ver, an excellent  l-eee. w*ll worth h*™? 

xo.   The  American  ranta*a    by    Moeremans 
hrought forward * saxophone  **» by Mr. J. 
H-   B.   Moeremans,   wwch was admirable  m 
stvle and fini>h and   was bratdr -«*»r*^: 
rhe piece which came after it ~""»»3 

|Mr.  Sous* descriptive of a scene   frotn ^BU- 
Jvrer's   Last Davs of Pompe..-' It was hrfllunt 
End clever  but Mr. Sousa mm* forgive us tori 

PMTS*-* * -^ r££. ^erdV ,enius of a Beethoven or a Ber-ioa m oroer 

5S   for   t-J**"**?^ ^ 
|mueic.     MissI^VI^mgrnaue^ert 
»   vt«l   solo.     The   Tmce  *d   **rwK.     »J 
Strauss.    °M JMky* * «** £"-,»?£TJ 
ured stvle.   The shakes and **t*£****J^ 
hinc that she sang had nothrog whaterer 1 
S^end them to the 1^-1^ -* 

-them from an artistic IMaa.ut.MMj MfcJM^ 
IteMte hand, it must be «u«.tted that M^J 

Uebling sang them with greotj-dha-cy 
.dmirable  correctness of  mtonatx*  in e 
part of the fcale that she touched.    Msss Mac, 

iPowell'^iolin solo was a -R«do <*9™~» 
ov   Saint-Saens,  and she played it  with tl 
most  undoubted artistic fimsh in *T*rJ^*ray 
and she certainly deserved an encore d she da 
not get it.   It was a gem in the afternoon p*v 
jramme.   The    band    ao««paniin««s to t 
violin and the vocal solo w*re played sn 

remelv finished way. 
i evening ooneert was fairly well att. 

led  >»J. there was not so overwhelming 
at>wd  as  u»e merita ©f  the  hand  deserved.| 
tm no matter how much opnuoa* or tastes 
may differ as to the selections introduced 
the programmes there can he but one• ejp' 
h s  to the splendid  style an which the 
liormers plav.      Their accuracy and unity 

•xpression   and   phrasmg   are   beyond   praiseJ 
md though the double-tortes may be 
derous  they  are truly  grand       Well 
hearing were the overture founded en Haydn: 
•Emperor's   Hymn."  «Mr.   Sousa*  deacnptivvl 
fantasia, entitled "^Sheridan's Kid*"':  the ea-1 
semble bv Geordono. and the Udieant Taran I 
telU del" lVlphegor—a verv old (empasttionJ 
bv the wav-iy Albert.     A pmrtcwUrly goodj 

{selection was the fantasia on Irish Aas. witr 
'obligate for different msttwments.   Mas Ltet 
KanfE vocal solos were much admired, the flutcj 
toba^sto bv Mr. Marshall Ufskv beaig a m« 
jartistic    performance.      Miss Maid  Powell; 
;vk»lin playing was of a very high or^-. 
jtone is not "powerful, hut her te****q** 
'most complete and Ml ahautive.   She playi 
U piece bv Sarasate. and in response to a ww 
encore pUved a fantasia on ifa4mk,» 1>- 
with an elaborate cadensa at the end m 

gramme   the   hand   P»a?«*     «*   Sav» 
"King." 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 
, * • 

Toe two conctuding porfornnuicce grvon: by 
St-osa'e Bond in the Bound Boom, Rotunda, yes- 
^^iay afternoon and kist night afforded those 

^ho _U IMI* «*ni ■ sp*™1"1 Wca af tho uork 

^ich the band is capable of performing, lie 
Parana*, on each oec^ion was mado up ol 
Item, extremely ^icd in character, and mchri- 
iag Sections from wraipowrs whose ««*«■ 

„ %« UDneVr as Uioso  ot  Ecssam,  6wltrvan,, 

vSE: imBm h>n»orf. To tho selections j 
f^Tfrom tho ^rks of the different o-^PO«,;r*! 
™i^S bund did ampio jusUce, and at (fee 
Lfternoon eMDSrt praciically ewry item tu 
^«M»xl sad each encore, was rcspoudod to. Un- 
ll mVu.r,T the MflewwdM not, coino up m 
Z^Toi numbers on enter occasion to what 
SStteJ. ton expected, hut. of oemme, the 
""BS- leema of th.> day accounted for much in 
SS^S^H BSD, one could not help feeling 
£ I^MT. SS PiT thax 1horo cnUd; not 
h^ve b.*n rarj^T MtdMOOm pro^ent, for thoso 
«H« w»rtt to either function were pro\Tdod by 
^Tband with a most enjovabe imaoeal twmt 
THo afu>nKx>n c-nc-r*. opened with too rendering 
c^aa ouerww unfitted "rcstivnd, by leasen. 
^%i» was followed by a com.* solo by Mr. 
rT,,,,W)   wbosa programme, selection was the 

Tb„ renderiw w^ m every r^pect, worthy of 
£ ^1,-nm Sums, and no greater_ prauwjJOttM 
wTwiM to the artiBi. Mr. K.«nm-cfco is absohrto 
mnster of the oornet, and can attune its noU-s 
to «uit the varying moots ot tho _ musical pioeo 
w-tii-h ho hapi*«« " bo 0.^:01™.^.. In r,,nty 
to an utmerattve ™e>rc for his playing of the 
-Inilammanis" l.e gK*e a wry .-hnrimi* r,«ider- 
M> of "Kiliarrry." A. '^nte" from Snlhvan's 
"-. .-Tl^ M« reliant of Venice, followid, and 
was followed, in response to an encore, by "Tto 
KeahiBftton P«*." -V cn,„>lo ofMngs rang by 
tf„ feteUe Liebling wore mud, admired, a« 
•em also the band perforniiincea of the Pil- 
SSs. r^rn,' and 'KA-.-iuni Stef Ttomanpe 
Som -hniihawer,- awl the ov r j.^ilar g^aoss 
ILbe "Ite Beantifid Broa Danube. MissMaud 
PowelTs violin faatosie, "OthoUo, was also 
T»vit.y adniiivd. . 
^to evening psrformanee saw practically a 
eomnletc change of proRramroe. One ot the 
most attreetite it.-nv- of this performamv was 
v- \ Prvor*s trombone *olo, the selected piece 
U-, t!-- iamoua "CuJM Animam," Irom Etos- 
;uu; -Seabat Mater,' whfcb «aa sdmi»bly 
enved. The suite "Looking I pwarda (by 
Sanaa) nnwed a eerj interesting musical eom- 
p.^M.^.^n; was well :- eived. The other parta 
of the programme were also rendered to tte 

<etirirc Batiafactioii ol the audience. 

I 

' -^.— «• xfifoun welcome to muaio 
lovers of every degree of cultivation. A good 
beginning was made yesterday afternoon with 
the fine overture entitled "Festival," by Lassen. 
The " Infiammatue," Irom Rossini's "Stabat 
Mater," which followed, went finely. The 
vooal sow which elderly folk used to hear sung 
by Titiens in such splendid style long ago was 
given on the cornet ^n a most artistic and effec- 
tive way hy Mr. iE. Kennecke. He was warmly 
encored and played " Killarney" — an 
air which did not come very well 
after so fine a thing as the " Inttammatus." Tiie 
uieongrnity of sentiment was very patent. The 
next item was Sullivan's fine suite, " The Mer- 
chant of Venice," comprising an introduction 
and bourree, a grotesque dance, and a melo- 
drama and finale. This was a particularly 
effective selection. Miss Estelle Liebling fol- 
lowed with vocal solos, which exhibited her 
power of singing very florid roulades, n which 
she reached, if we mistake not, the third D in 
the treble. "Tl»e Pilgrims' Chorus" and "Star 
of Eve" song from "Tannhauser" were nbv, ed 
gwandly. A short interval divided tho concert 
into two parts; and in the second of th'ae a 
particularly good feature was the violin plaving 
of Muss Mand Powell. As before, she exhi- 
bited a most comprehensive and finished tech- 
nique. She first played an elaborate famasie 
by Ernst, and, in response to a warm en. crc, 
she played the fantasia on "Patricks Day," 
which she had given so effectively at the pre- 
vious night's concert. The other items in tha 
second part included "The Blue Danube 
Waits," hy Strauss; Sous&'s march, " Jack 
Tar"; and the military piece bv Elgar en- 
titled "Pomp and Circimistance.'' It should 
be stated that everything that was played 
elicited more or less hearty plaudits from tha 
audience. 

The concluding concert was  given  in the 
evening, commencing at a quarter past eight, 

successful. 

, 
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THE SOUSA BAND. 
J*I\. £■* PhUiP S011^^ accomplished band 
RomJl w      Ooncert y^terday afternoon in the 

ffi^oSK °Uh
ft
e ^rda- *ff--2|» 

fO.lv W J[" * "8 att«ndance was consider- 
ately Jarger than at the two preceding concerts. 
«• Programme was well varied and interest- 

Rossini ?reS
J

Ult^d,VCed ^"8 b? Wa*-™r. 
renoar tl 7 ,       ;Moret-    Jt i8 unnecessary, to 

3U hav ftv't-T1 the reP"tation which 
make »r6 ™,shc<J  will from henceforward 

heCinn,rf ^ d*<?Ce °f ^'^ation. A good 
the finTg Z*& ma<le y«««*rday afternoon with 
Thefi^rta™«,titlod "Festival," by Lnsseu. 
VlaSer-'^vTW fr°m Rossini's "Statat 
iVC\f1owcd' went un"lv- The 
bvTi£   ^ uW<>,;ly folk used to »«lr *>"S 
Kon the - Ch/Ple,Klid St-Vl* lme MO was 

Iti™ -     the cornet^n a most artistic and effec 

Sored* ^ "S KT~kp- H« ™» waXy 
ar ^v. d

J-,I>layed "Killarney" - an 
after S£ ^ ,H,t come ^7 we" 
^congrmty of sentlment vag 

ci'^r^.11™'5 ft"6 »uUe, "The Mer 
and bo-Brrl    *'    "^Prising an introduction 

drama  and  finale.     This   was   a   partioaStly 

ZS SI voca] solos' wi"ch ^hibitrd her 
I>o«er of singing very florid roulades,   n which 

l aba reached, l£ we miatake not   ^ thirJ J} 

of Eve song from "Tannhauser" were ,,l.v,ed 
pandly. A short interval divided the concert 
into two parts; and in the second of OHM A 
particularly good feature was the violin plavinsr 
of Miss Maud Powell. As before, she cxhi. 
oited a most comprehensive and finished tech- 
nique. She first played an elaborate fanusie 
by Ernst, and, in response to a warm en.era- 
she 
wbi 
vi/ 

played the fantasia  on 
-JX. 

" Patricks 
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SOUSA'S BAND. N 
The two concluding performances given, by 

SoWs Bend in the Bound Boom, Botunda,yes- 

w£wita-e* *em . ^ U» of the wjfc 
which the baud is capoMo of parforimng. Tto 
p^rmno on each oc^sion W« made up of 
•S extremely v^icd in character, and b** 

oxu^     3 composors   whoso  methods 

^r5^!?     flSna,    Straw*,    Morr*.    Thomas. 
1 «0'1,?od• Jdl^U himself.   To «h« eetectjons 
ruf11il^f*hA*W^kS of the different composer, 

named tbo W^"^^ cwry ju-m was af^ran^hcSU^^edt«.  Un- 
°"T^' Sr^fcTandieDOa  did not  como up  m *ort«na««ly  *»  anac ^^ion  to  what 

Jlkt of  II^™0^Xbut,  of  coarse, the 

°,,lttldf-^iot SK one »uld not help feeling that direction,   ewui j <yyuld n^ 

^ t^hSaS^A- rr—t, for those 
ha^e been ««FU function were provided by 
wbD wwrtjo ouier^      ^vablc m^oa! treat. 
«he bund ««h±£T*2EA with the !«ndering 

of  an <*eryy' ,1   u..   a   cornet   solo   by   Mr. 
ThiS T who^1.r5ran\nie solution w» <te 
BnB^\^ta^Bneini,i   "Swbat  Mater." 

^ "S^LS?*ena no jpSfe ^afae could 
the !^^JS%-tT Mr. K.*wvl» is absolute 
^TcTlto eSt 3 «a ^tuno.iUs notes 
T^'t ttni"? nwcta of the.musical piece 
to su.t tnc w)   h p«>.rforming.    In reply 
which ho "f^J^ foj hit playing of the 
to an imp""!"** ^. a wrj- phinnii* render- 

a^^SSSS-t of Venice," followed,jwd 
W°Allowed*   to MSpOW to ™ f"00"*' by     ' m 

Washington i ^blin„ w<,m much admired, as 
MiM Rrtwk' ^^ rfolTOin.,.« of Urn "l'il- 
^r0^W' and ^K Star Usance" 
grims   ' nor its       ,, y    over-p.-pillar Stiswis? 

5SaJ?HK fa,ltasi<,* "oUic lo> was 

«r^tiJ ^.ni'm: 'performance   saw   practically   a 
%rXV«[   progXMMM.       One  of   fe complete   <nan, rf   fchis  ^rforrnano<,  ^ 

1        -ino   ■»""~    . P    -"fT"! 
-       „^u/>o  a very  interesting  musical  corn- 

feousa) Prov^       wu reociyod.   The other pasta 

^ ea^Uion cf the aurtinnco. 

w 
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THE SOUSA. CONCERTS 

The third concert of the preacntfiousa neries 
was giren yesbcxl \y afternoon at the Bound 
Reran, Rotunda, the audience tteing again 

1 Urge. fashionacJe, and appmoiataye. The 
pro^rnui^jno was of a more varied, and. indeed, 
higher ufaa than either of those given on 
Monday, aa may easily be-seen when it is 
atated that Wagner, Gounod, Sullivan, and 
Elyar were drawn on, to say nothing of 
Strsnss, Morret, and Lanon. The latter''; 
" Festival " owertura ojicned the proceeding, 
Suilivan's arlnanrii'e "Merchant of Venice" 
suite being the other princ^jal itenvof the first 
pirt. An item which was listened to with 
both pleasnre and interest was Elyar's Ttwap 
and Cnxaunstance," military t.cenos, portion of 
which was new to the audience; "The Beau- 
tiful Bhie Danube." Strau6s's everdelightfol 
valse was finely rendered by the band, and 
loudly applauded. Ckiunod's "Hirondelle" 
afforded Miss Estolle Liebling an opportunity 
of singing the vary bast item she has yet con- 
triheted before a Dublin audience, Mias Mood 
IV-well's violin playing wa« again excellent, her 
playing of a diaracteriHtically difficalt eok) by 
Ernrt showed her command of practically ail 
the   intricacies  of   violin   technique. Both 
ladies wone londly and deservedly encored. Mr 
1&. Bennecke's cornet playing proved that Mr. 
Sonea has several capable sotoets in his band. 
The ''Merinos' Chorus" and "Eywring Star 
Bomance,' from " Tannhauser," was admirably 
rendered, more especially the finale. In addi- 
tion there were eewral well-known Sonea items 
besides his new " Jack Tar " march, which was 
again loudly applauded. 

It was not surprising that the audience was 
of considerably smaller dimensions at the even- 
ing performance, for with the city looking like 
fairyland, most lovers of the beantifal would 
choose the opportunity  of eeeing the unique 
spectacular display to a concert, however good. 
Among the items rendered was the overture to 
"Tannhauser," given  with splendid effect;   a 
fine arrangement from Puccini's " La TceBa," 
albeit   somewhat overpowering,    and    sundry 
feolos.        Mr. PIVOT'S  playing of the "Cujua 
Animam" was detighliul, and Misses laebhng 
and Powell  were .both  very successful.    An- 
other   admirable    band    item    was    Elyar's 
" Salut     d'Amour,"    ' while      Souaa'a      new 
march again figured on the programme.   Two 
new and rauher    amhitiouo    compositions  by 
Soosa   were also  played,  the  first being «*j- 
tkied "Looking Upward."   This might be de- 
senhed as a geographical, or rather astronomi- 
cal scene, the first section being devoted to the 
PolaT regions,    the    second to the   Southern 
Gross,  while the  third   hears   the significant 
title of "Mars and Venus."*      We confess to 
not quite seeing the musical point of the whole 
composition, but will    venture to say that at 
the conclusion Venus is hopelessly out of it, 
except   the solitary  semiquaver  by the bom- 
bardon when the whole piece has apparentlv 
concluded   indicates  the  proverbial  woman's 
"last word."   Tlus piece, all the 6ame,  beara 
the unmistakahlo    family    likeness, and pos- 
sesses notrei effects;    the   four   wooden  taps 
heard at intervals    may possibly suggest "A 
Messenger from Mars,"  but  what  the splen- 
didly    executed    deafening    crescendo,    with 
softest  diminuendo   roll by  the  kettledrums, 
was  intended to portray would make an «x- 
cellent prh» puzzle.      Most certainly it was 
more like tie passing of one of the noisier 
cars in  t3» Gordon-Bennett  Race than any- 
thing else the writer can recall.    As for " The 
Bride-eleot," winch concluded the performance, 
it was miBsed by some-of the audience, includ- 
ing      the      writer,      but        Mr.        Sousa's 
treatment       of       that       interesting        in- 
dividual        must     have        rewarded     those 
who    remained.    After    aP,     if    Sousa    has 
his limitsas we believe, and if one is disposed 
to be extra critical as to his more ambitious 
.impositions, it must be again admitted that 
in his own line he well deserves the  success 
which   he has achieved  and    will    doubtless 
achieve in his visit to the other end of the 
JKgr    Aj.^or the band, their popularity with 
Dublm audiences is assured, and they are sure 
of a hearty welcome on their next visit 
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USA CONCERTS 

The third concert ^if the present fiousa series 
was given yesterday afternoon at the Bound 
Boom,   Boinnda,   the audience   being again I 
targe,   fashionable,   and  appreciative.      Tie 
programme was of a more varied, and, indeed, 
higher class  than  cither of those  given   on 
Monday,   as may easily  be seen-when  it. is. 
stated that Wagner,  Gounod,  Siruwan, and 
Elyar   were drawn  on,   to say nothing   of 
Strauss,   Morret,  and  Lanon.       The  latterS 
"Festival" overture opened the proceedings 
Suilivan's admirable   "Merchant    of Venice" 
suite being tbe other printifcial itemof the first 
Fflrt.     An item which was listened to with 
i«th pleasure and interest was Elyar's Tomp 
and Circumstance," military scenes, portion of ; 

which was new to the audience;   "The Beau- 
tiful Blue Danube." Strauss's   ever-delightful 
valae was  finely  rendered by the band, and 
loudly   applauded.        Gounod's  '*HirondeUe•' 
afforded Miss Estelle Liebling an opportunity 
of smginar the y-ry best item she has yet oon- 
tnbeted before a Dublin audience, Miss Maud 
Powell's violin plttjingwasagainexceUent.her 
l£2*£: arharacterwtically difficult solo by 
iSrnet showed her command of practically all 
the   intricacies  of  violin   tecrlniqne.        Both 
^weTelondJyanddeservedlylncoied.   Mr 
Bj Benneckes cornet playing proved that Mr 

Iho Ihlgrnns- Chorus" and "Evening SUr 
^^e,-9 from "Tannhauser," was ad^rabW 
£™t£?' mare-especialry the finale. In addi- 
ton there were several weU-known Sousa items 

again loudly applauded. 
It was not surprising that the audience was 

m2 W^ty ^«d?»^onsTSrey^ 
inS^Ta,?'1

for ^^ *■ city looking hke 
Jh^yJ00* feS 0f th0 oeLtifunould 
sn^,,^!^1^111^ 0f "***£ the uruque 
W^^f '^P*37 *.* .ooncert. however gold 
&S£k** ^ms rendered was the^wuSeio 

ranuhauser," grven  with splendid effect;   a 

»>ahit     d'Amour,"      while      Sousa's ^ns^ I 
"2*^,%W>d«ttheproSn,!    Two 

rjall ^*lnff UlT*11-     This might be d£ 
I scribed as a geographical, or rather iJr^JT ' 
cal scene, the first section b^Z^T^Z 
Polar regions,    the    second to *e    Southern 

hardon when the whole p^eTWaSLiS. 

more like the pasasne of one  o*VkI   " • ■ 
Urs m *e aSSS^S^^L toJT^ 

thing else the writer can recallAs^£ ~¥L ' 
«^^" which condu^oThe perforn^ 
hwm unssed^by some of the audience, b&£ 
ing     tne      wrder,      but        MT <a-Z!v 
treatment       of       that       ^"'-     Sousa's 
dividual must     £1       'SS&P     J"' 
who    remained.    AfSr    ap  "STO     ""^ 
his luuitsas we bejio^, ano'if one^spo^d 
to be extra critical as to his mom .-Hi?? 
composifcions. it must bT.^'S.SdS 
m hts own line he well a^L^Tu iiui 

which Cto xs? «tr%th,
do5ss 

aclueve in his visit to the otW JTT 

world. Aa for the band tneiV^-J^-*^ Sf 
DuWmandienees kSr^fSS^ !S 
«»- hearts w^^comecTSSr nSt'vSt^ ^ 
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THB SOUSA "BAND. 

eav«\ £■*, PhiliP Sousa's accomplished band 
'rw, n      W* y^erday afternoon in the 

•WTW^I ^"attendance was consider- 
The SI!?1 at tho two preceding concerto. 

Rossini    g^a^troduced  being  by Wagner, 

reneat t^f f* .Moret- Ifc 18 unnecessary to 
admhwM     'i^ bM0 Jre«1y «* « to" the 

n  the W thf7, Catt pla-v ever? kind 3 mu«'° 
hey hav       .StLleVand  tho  ~P»tation  which. 

nuke tW  "*aW,s1*" wi» from henceforward 

beHnnfJ      ^ **"» of cultivation.     A cood 

thffi„?0U
as ^ yestorday af,ern°°" w«J 

Tho >•|nJ!rtBW
t«

ll*!t,ed "F«tival," bv Luna. 
Mater ^TK^A fr?m »«»ini-5 ™ State* 
vltfLu Lch,foUowed' *«* nnely. The 
^1£Tn

h,ch *'J]^ «*ed to hear sung 

nextK T      ?^IWn* Was Tery Pat™<~   1 ra 

and bo»nT      '    "^P™^ «» introduction 
drama^T* P^S? dance> and » "*''»- drama  and   finale.     This   was   a   paribj'r.rlv 

ZJ SL VOoal sol°?.  which  exhibited  fan 

5r^
g't

ng ™? flrid rou!a*». n which 
sho fached   if we m.stalce not. the third I) in 

,r»5lv ^^."Tannhauser" were nl.v.ed 
prwidly. A short interval divided the concert 
mto two parts; and in the second of ,Vse I 

of Mass Maud Powelh As before, she exhi- 
mted a most comprehensive and finished tech- 
nique. She first played an elaborate fantasy 
try fcrnst, and, in response to a warm en. ere 
she played the fantasia on "Patricks Day f 
which she had given so effectivelv at the ire. 
vious night's concert. The other items in tha 
■MUBd part included "The Blue D:.nul» 
Waltz, by Strauss; Sousa's march, "Jack 
Tar"; anil the military piece by Elgar en- 
titled "Pomp and Circumstance.'5 It -should 
be stated tliat everything that was rlaved 
elicited more or less hearty plaudits from "the 
audience. 

The concluding concert was given In the 
evening, commencing at a quarter past e.ght, 
and was most successful. 

items «->- 
ine  selections u»- 

SEEd" aSX£ S" To fee NhdN 
^^iW^thTwtirb of the different composers 

32iJr«SSrt  practically   ~*k*%  ™ 
!^^aad^ch encore v*s responded to.  Up- 

onaaroA- ,     ♦jTaadkLC«  did  not  come up  IT. 
^^^J^rT^ ertber  occasion to  wbtU 

jm-bt have,  oera      » accouidod for much IL 
out«de wnte of*) ^ (^ 

ft*   WlmS  audiences  rr«ent.   for   tW 
*2^ J^toTdther function were provided by who weJrt to "U ^        Bi|-otl tw^_ 

«be band «^,*Jg>J33 ,-itb the rendering 

BAT^Z fiSU by a comet go by J£ 
S _J^f whos.» procramnie selection w»s the KeiiJiexke.,  who«   1 ^t~ "Stoibat   Mater." 
£fSK tSTinVry rc^pcet, worthy of 
Tfc,J f^tf^h»*«r and no prcatcr pra»«> could 
bo grvwi to w d cui aUuno ;ts ^^ 

ITS tt*^rS^1 of.tho m^d piece 
*°v!S il i to bo pcrtormmg. In reply 
^^ L*r^» lS h* pUvinc of ,he 
*2 2"   J™T^"l^ u-av-< a %-crj- charming r.*d«r- 

in4;*0,-r«e Merchant, of Venice," Wlowcd, and 
* foliow^". in respond to an encore, by ~Th~ 
was fol»w<vi. , •     ^ypiB of  son^s sung by 
Washington 1 |^b!j ^ m„A admitfd, as 
Ml6s Ff«^' ^teadpeiWlwwe. of te -» 
•SL'rtJrnJ'^S •T-v.nin- Star Ttornanc*- 
Knn*»nJ"^Atrer.- and the ovrr-p.-pidar Str,uls? 

,frX5!"   3n£ i^enUfid Hino Dam.oe."    ML<s Maori 

SS** ^5» t'aIltas,c, "othc!lo, was *• 
«lS^J^M   perfonrranoo   saw   practically   a 

ThL-  cha?-o  of   progamn^..       One  of   thf 
lcom^^.r»ctiw  ittm=» of   this  Pfrforn>anoe   wa. 
; "i'J^i^^or's trombone solo, Iho selected pie« 

•      Vi^. famous '-Cuius  .Vnimam," from   Itos 
i being   ..4a.hat    Maler,"   whi-h   wus    admirabij 
"i"'^        The   suiU;   •T.ookii.g   Upwards"   (by 
E*5,  ..mved  a very interesting musical  com- 

Pf»^   ^ogrTn,.,»e   w< r.   a!*,   n-ndeml   U>   the 
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THE SQUSA CONCERTS 

The third concert of the presenUSousa wsries 
was given yesterd^r aiternoor. at  the Bound 
Boom,   ffottenda,  the andiance   being again 

I tar8e>    fasdaonaiue,   and  appreciative.      Tile 
programme «rns of a more varied, -and, indeed, 
higher ok* than  either of uhoso  given   on 
Monday,   as nay easily   bo seen when   it  is 
elated that Wagner,  Gounod,   Sullivan,  and 
Khar   were drawn  on,   to say nothing   of 
Strauss,   Morret,  and  Lanon.       Tbe  latter's 
" Festival " overtnra opened the proceedings, 
Sidlivan's admirable   "Merchant,    of VenTce" 
suite being the other princjpal itvm of tho first 
P'rt.      An item which was listened to with 
bot>-. pleasure and interest was Elyar's Ttanp 
and Orcumstance," military ecenes, portion of 
which was new to the andience;   "The Beau- 
tiful Blue Danube." Ktraues's  evcr-deligntful 
valse was  finely rendered by the band, and 
loudly   applauded.        Gounod's  "Hirondelle" 
afforded Miss Estelle Liebbing an opportunity 
of singing the vary best item she has yet con- 
tnhtted before a Dublin audience. Miaa Maud 
Pr-weU's violin playing wsfiAgam excellent, her 
playing of a diaracttrwtically difficult solo by 
Ernet showed hex command of practically all 
the   intricacies of  violin   technique.        Both 
ladies wore lr.ij.Uy and deservedly encored.   Mr 
il Bennecke's comet playing proved that Mr. 
S?06* feS >>'—i capabk) sotoets in his band. 
Tho  "ragrims' Chorus" and "Eweiring Star 
Ronmnce,' from " Tannhauser," was admirably 
rendered, more especially the finale.    In addi- 
tionthere were several well-known Sonea items 
besMles h» new " Jack Tar " march, which was 
again loudly applauded. 

It was not surprising that the audience was 
of considerably smaller dimensions at the even- 
ing performance, for with the city looking like 
fairyland, most lovers of the beautiful would 
choose the opportunity  of seeing ii» unique 
spectacular dwplay to a concert, however good. 
Amnn" tho items rendered was the overture to 
"Tannhauser," given with splendid effect;   a 
fine arrangement from Puccini's " La ToBCa," 
albeit  somewhat overpowering,    and    sundrv 
fcolos.        Mr. PTVOT'S  plaving of the "Cuiua 
Animam" was dehghtiul, and MJSBOS Iieblin"- 
and Powell  wena  both   verv EuccesfifuL    An- 
other   admirable   band    kern    was    Elyar's 

r**P*     d'Amo^r,"    ' while      Sousa's      new 
march again figured on the programme    Two 
new and rather    ambitious    compositions by 
Soona   were also played,  the first being *n- 
tkied "Looking Upward."   This might be de- 
scribed as a geographical, or rather agronomi- 
cal scene, the first section being devoted to the 
Polar regions,    the    second to the    Southern 
Gross,  while tho  third   bears  the significant 
title of "Mars and Venus."      We confess to 
not qmte• seeing the musical point of the whole 
composition, but will    venture to sav that at 
the conctnsion Venus is hopekssly out of it, 
except   tho solitary  semiquaver  by  the bom- 
bardon when the whole piece has apparently 
concluded   indicates  tho  proverbial  woman's 
"last word."   The piece, all the same,  beara 
the  unmistakable   family    likeness, and pos- 
sesses novel effects;    the   four   wooden  taps 
heard at intervale    mav possibly suggest "A 
Messenger from Mars," but  what  the splen- 
didly    executed    deafening    crescendo,    with 
softest  diminuendo  roll by  the  kettledrums, 
was  intended to portray would make an ex- 
cellent prize puzzle      Most certainly it was 
more lie the passing of one of  the noisi* 
cars in  the Gordon-Bennett Race than any- 
thing else the writer can recall.    As for " The 
Bride-elect," which concluded the performance, 
it was missed by eome-of the audience, includ- 
ing     the      writer,      but        Mr.        Soosa's 
treatment       of       that       interesting        in- 
dividual        must     have        rewarded     those 
who    remained.   After    aP,    if    Seusa   has 
his limitses we behsvo, and if one is disposed 
to be extra critical as to his more ambitions 
oornpoaitioiis   it must be again admitted that 
in his own line he well deserves the  success 
which   he has achieved  and    win    doubtless 
achieve in his visit to the other end of the 
world.    Aa for the band, their popularity with 
I>ublin audiences is assured, and they are sure 
el a hearty welcome on their next visit. 
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THE SOUSA CONCERTS 

The third eoncertef the preamtcfiousa-eeries 
was given yesterday afternoon at the Bound 
Roam,   Rotunda,   the andience   being again 
large,   fashionable,  and appreciative.      The 
programme was of a more varied, and, ilndeed, 
higher  class  than  cither of those  given   on 
Monday,  as may easily  be seen-when  it is. 
stated that Wagner, Gounod,  Suflivan,  and 
Elyar   were  drawn   on,   to  say  nothing   of 
Strauss,   Morret,  and Lanon.      The  latterS 
" Festival" overture opened the proceeding* 
Sudlivan's adinirable   "Merchant    of Venwe" 
suite being the other principal item-of the first 
Fart.      An item which was listened to with 
batf*. pleasure and interest was Elyar's TEVanp 
and Crrcumstence," military scenes, portion of 
which was new to the audience;   "The Bean- 
tiful Blue Danube." Strauss's  ever-delightful 
vdse was  finely rendered by the band, and 
><>udly   applauded.        Gounod's  "Hirondelle" 
afforded Miss R^le Liebling an opportunity 
of singing tho vary best item she has yet coh- 
tnbited oeforea Dublin audience. Miss Maud 
rewej's violin1 playing was again excellent, her 

The^r^W1 ^^A*^ of practically aft 
the   intricacies  of  violin   technione.        Berth 
h^werelondjyanddeeerved^eno^red Mr 
«on£^lS <TnBt Pjfyin? P*3 that Mr 

I Thn^Ki y^L°"*»Ma soTokts h» his band 
I Jtw Pilgrims' Chorus" and "Everrin* Rt« 
»«W* from - Tarmhau^" wSSxSS 
Jwm^?' vaar&-^P^»Oy the finale.^add? 
ton there were several well-known ScW iteni 
rwwdes IIIB new ".Lirk Tar" T.,,-„i, rv^r^*"3 

•8-« loudly applauded ™**. which ^ 
of consiaer^ir^ri,rg

J
that the andi««* was <g OQPiidBranry smaller dimensions at the even- 

Kte't^ ^ *" ci^ loobngX 

TMmhauser," grven with splewlicleffacr a 
^arrangement from Puccirfs^lj7T£L» 
albeit  somewhat overpowering     -,Zi    _S 

ssoosa   were also   plavod    thn  fiJTu ■ y 

tkled "Looking uS>   iLAif^ T 

1 the W£„\W i.TiS to, "V 0* M 

harden when the whole niecTw* bo?_ 

j concluded   indicate*^Siu^STSL 
I "last word."   The niece   In Tf woman's 
the unmistakablo^ Cy la^Ti,1*"3 

sesses novel effects •    tho   £~^5 ¥** P08" 
heard at intervair 'may Jm%J^t^ ^ 
-Mos^nger ZHfars^ bTwhatlSr* ,"A 

My    executed    *Zn\T !?"*£? ^3t 
arftost  diminuendo  rollTv  fchTSSLi ^^ 
was  intended  to portray LnM ^£draJlm' 

tfollent prize pm£TuS^J^ ?* "x" 
iVre laKePp^g ofls^tS S ,2* 
c«s in the OgSSamUTlbwL TkL noiSM' 
thing eke the vriterZZit     A ^ *&' 
Rrideelect," ifflSSSdS   ^te *lj 
it was missed by «Wof MT t^.Parfoi™ance, 

[2 the wrLT^tf6^00'^- 
treatment of thni J^~'.; Sousa's 
dmdual .JL g£ twSe? at 
who remained. After aP 7r^.d tboso 

his limiteas we belie™ £L' it       ?"&   *M 

nrmnaW,,,, it must bTagL^mi^1^ 
in his own line he well oe^^Ti. d **•* 
which he has achieved" anT^TJ^lX6- 
achieve in his visit t« thl\*uP doubtless 
world. As for thf band ^L9*** & of « 
Dublin lSi5^SJd^5tt^ Whh 

<* • hearty weteome oTtSr net*&« "BW 
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MUSIC IN GREENHEAD PABK. 

of people went to tin. «'>, . j r the con- 
Served, on. Wednesday \* n?%itary Bund, 
cert given by theWest *^Jford men. lhe 
the members ot winch ^ .       Blld   the 
enclosure., was fillu ««nj" » s fl the 

firightly-tintcd f^t«*U
rX twilight picture 

SdTes helped to form •- P«   ^ominatcd. 

vr SOUSA'S 

I 

ladies helpi- .. ,,,U1,   |1„.d<«!.i!!'..u< 
in which delicate bait-tone* . Band ft one of no 

The West ttidn>B M>«>tft > £ d 

mean abili v,  "J^i^ those who, like I 
fault with the pel JJWW   . -Reeking some ■ 
the Athenians of ^a.c a t 

,„ew  thing.      lo   some b ckod the 
was  just.faed   for    tUc   £   » was a 

dement   of    iloveJi ■      ' Bnd, if one may 
thoroughly popular program     ^.^      plau9e 

iudge from  the vomn'1 •"...„ wore received, it 
,iith wind. ^^gj^jStoS largest num- 

llayed in excellent et^[c- nced fc the ren- 
* this vigour *«W   mrch   -Stars and 
derinfi of   Sou- a ringing ^ ft 

Stripes   or ever.      I;>„??*^hed harmonies" 
lng™V Ski lotton     ^overwhelm with 
OBwyed, lAo Bottom, to shocks." 

••Raging rocks aid •™5Jri»" ■Mfrf 
An excerpt from SnHjfans    ™Sg W& * to demomtrate that the band    a.^ ^ 

realise the emotional bcauxy renderin|$ of 
music.   Equally successnil'»       d t     melodies. 
one of Strauss  y£yj£ffj£mnf* "Les 

dercd,    and.   in   the Jg-f^J dan(.c»    the 
vitality is given to a **"» Tha playing of 

• effect was thoroughly «^J™[l%er|llMliS •• Merrie this and of a selection fromUenna        f 
England," which vrn reveal a ... t**** 

>7 
. ■ L,iuM..d the J 
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UUUSA UOMING AGAIN 

THE CLOSE OF HIS TOUR. 
With the advent of July comes the final 

month of the remarkable European concert 
tour of John Philip Soon and the famoue 
American band bearing his name. This is 
Mr Sousa's third trip across the Atlantic 
with Ins band, but only his second visit to 
Great Britain and Ireland; and his achieve- 
ment on this third European tour is a re- 
markable one. 

His season opened in London on January 
2nd, and will close at Blackpool on July, 30th 
making exactly 30 weeks, with a total of 362 
conceits in 133 different towns and 13 differ- 
ftnt.    t'l ill nt Pi I  ^ flf     4,.,..-..      . «-».. 

IUUWCUB towns ana lo c 
Of these concerts 274 were 

given  in Great Britain and Ireland in 112 
different towns, many more than have 
been visited by any organisation in the i 

__, j  „ .„„„ „„,,„ ever 
Deen visited by any organisation in the same 
length of time.    In London alone the Sousa 
Hand   gave   51   concerts   in lees than six 
months    On the Continent Mr. Sousa played 
in all the principal capitals from Paris to St. 

; letersburg, from Vienna to Copenhagen, in 
i the short period of seven weeks,  without a 

break or an accident, and losing but two days 
I in travel.   His concerts were given in France. 
I Helgnim, Germany, Russia, Poland, Austria, 
; Bohemia, Denmark, and Holland, and every- 

where his success was instantaneous and em- 
phatic. 

The. American " March King " is now tak- 
•"-1 his leave of this country, and it will be 

can bo heard here 
mplate 

i >*outh A 
'its the British Isles, 
l artiste, eithei 
ever achieved 

-..« -yiiencan .March King" is now tak- 
ing his leave of this country, and it will be 
many months before he can be heard here 
again, as his plans contemplate a long tour 
m Australia. India, and South Africa, before 
he aga.ni visits the British Isles. 

No foreign artiste, either conductor 
tuoso,  has ever achieved A.  tmuiw 

or vir- 
tuoso, has ever achieved a greater success 
oeW or one of a more lasting popularity, and 
the announcement of Sousa concerts at the 
™PP0drome, Blackpool, on July 29th and 
outn, will be received with pleasure by all 
music-lovers. Mr. Sousa will present admir- 
able programmes and his soloists include Miss 
Maud Powell, the great violinist; Miss Es- 
tetle Liebhng, coloratura soprano, as well as tetle Liebhng, coloratura soprano, a 
8*   A,rtllur Pryor, the prenomonal tronbon 
»t, who is also Mr. Sousa's assistant conduc- 
tor. 

faff (/ ?b/>/fea//tyi 

Yesterday aitemoon Sou-'. wonder^ band | 

gave the to* «•' f««r «"**** 
fte V:^e Th-*» beiore a cm,, 
parativelv       sma.l      au.lie.^e. Ttai      *» 
B   tte'more     regrettable     as     the       pro- 
Lame   was   of   a   m»t   attracts   d«^ 

Vfi-Sousa.app-™ to he comptetoly «*^*!^ 
d, recentTdtoe-, and was heartuy *»«*£ 
naking his a.pp«.raa,ce.    1 h. fain,,is band m-n- 

.ins its Mine. a.m» eponteneity ^ «^JL*»? 
vhether in bhe  popular works of the    M-^ch 
ong." er in Wagnerian ntuaic (as m«t»fd by 
hT'TntroauSUon to tb. Third A£;*JJ-*g: 
rrin' ") ipx^^ to I* eq«a«y rfoctwe.    I bMF 
V™    .Ipe'ned    with    the    WV*™?   *&%%. 
■Mysoro!" a  «x>rk rid. in eontrarts.    « cm, 
Unn  JU. theme  f«  ***&££ 
«,,„d-wind a.c-on^anim^.ts   ^^f^f?? 
aecutrf and warmly ^plawtod.    J»J  »J 

ISrSpSStSJl S unusually brillunt 
SUS ^he   Swan-; *->  WJS given- 

■       ..tiKl   an extremely iimbitious  one. ami   ■»■ ,„     ated. an exweai«j . viv j ,uus.cal 

, Mr SOUSA replied Wit.Jt-i«.  ..,••• „    P.. 
o«.*»   t,ul the "Paaaing ot Rag Time.     P» 
r » H.TiUlht« contributed an extremely  dim- 

l^voS*vS^ch;e|^^^ 
if?1'^ MS^Sa*!     The"Vndid 
|1Wt   "IrfS; of   the Band  were  shewn  in organ-like   effecra■ ««  "» „      d ■    response 

Barttett'a "Toe-torn^og;.^? marrh was 
to the  appla-e. ^ JlJFKlZ were  scenes 

from Sou»a   tins awn. ajiJ the 

a Sou^v walu.   La Rome d. u 
new Sowa Masch^acR ^.^ 
totw&icedan «^ SfJK Uived.   A 

^^JSvT   feature      of      the      g»- 
m<>,t      ««*««"      JJ^       Ma.„d       Powells 
gTme,olo      «Ron&    Oaprido-"     ^ 
Eft      Th'e other eddtttoal wee- «W^4 

"i2>£«3otr^ 
STf Vk3 which Attended during the after- 
",1V4 Ti„r a lery ^h^» »«"1 T!!!64 - m>°"- • J nn - wi pract.cally empty, very .ncrea-d P«e»^ w-g« ^ 
fow slAl1*:. „I1J Notwithstanding the dts- 
sparseiy attendea. ^v'tbpncho„, Mr Son- 
oorWng array of °™PVr| ^ ^j,,, piay- 
tfQS SSSSBSS - if the house 
^rtc5^~and.wero froonontly warmly 

1 ii Tli,» meoes pontribut'»a Dy jw 
f^iSL-^cJCTfwiSBi on Haydn's 
band were— irv^rtur< " . 0VM.>; Scenes 
Bu.perors Hy^gJJ"1^. florid 

historical:. ,.,S'l°nV.'* (S«uso>- grand scene 
«owy <l<W.ye rn*. gJSrJ- foiordono^: 
and emwnWe   Andren v^ ^^.^ 
Scenes from    Bl <■ iipiw"',,,.     \farch, 
,m,„ Wj-tpr    Sprite      (KuriKii).      "a^'' 

U,o   JjawSw^x   .„„] "TaretitelK <*?1 Bd- 
''^^JYAlbeTo lS BrteHe Iiebrmgsun- 
P^l n solo Vhc.. Brilliant Bird" (wHh 
fee (Wo hv Mr Marshal Lofskv>. wWh 
!?« . Vvmarkable vond perfonnanoj.. Mw« 
Vhnd Powell    contributed    a    v,.*n    solo, 
BOWM row ! nflltnMM in which the die- 
"Zigenwrwrv*n   (»•■ J ■gFj     mmnttl 

SJT'Srtfti Pryrr-s trombone «*K 
^LoTe's ■Enchantn^nf:' was.a revelation as 

I te t4 poUbiltte* of that mstrument     At 
' ♦?«- itRS difiWmlt to h«W that what » 

^titX^rogramme. JgWcgJ 

SSC for Ever." and "The Warblers Scr- 
etiadP' To-rlav at 2 30 another concert wffl 
SfriVen and bhe Sousa e*usu?e™fnt wdl 
SnoGto wlbh to-night's concert, wh.ch be- 
gin- at 7.30. 

.SOUSA'S    -BAND. 

Yesterday afternoon the third of the series 
of Sousa concert* was given at the Palace 
Theatre. An iittractive programme was played 
by tTh- band including tlie "Festival" overture, 
the "Pilgrims' Chorus" and "Evening Star Ro- 
mance" from "Tannlvauser." and a number of 
other attractive pieews. A cornet 6o!o. "Inflam- 
matas" (from Kossit:i*s "Stabet Mater") by Mr 
£ Kennocke. -Miss Estelle Iii»hling's solo, 
"llironde'le" (Gounod), and Miss Maud Powell's 
"Othello"  fantasia d<-srve  special praise. 

In the evening the concluding concert took 
phwe. and the programme included the "Tann- 
har.ser" overture and a selection from "Ls 
Toeea" as well aa iciinv attni<;tive Sousi pieces. 
Mr Prvors tromlx»ne solo "Cupis Auinkun," was 
a wonderfully clever performance, and Miss 
Maud Powell's "Faust" fanUsia was charmingly 
executed and proved most popular. The even- 
ing performance wa* indeed a delightful one and 
was thoroughly enjoyed. The usual programme 
of Varieties, which proved to pleating 00 Tues- 
iav night, will be resumed  this evening. 

"PEN," 
Bream's Buildings, E.C. 

Dated  
.1903 

The famous Sousa's Band (rave two concerts in the Grand Oner, 
House   Belfast,  on  Friday, which were thoroughly appreciated. 
At the afternoon performance, among other items, was W ettas s 
"Mvsora" an "America Fantaaie" on the saxophone, by Mr 
Moeremana.   Sou—'a " Laat Hays of  Pompeii"^waa perhaps the 
chief   feature of   the   programme,  ami called forth enthusiastic 
ftpplause.   Miss EsteUe LieWing—ntributed some aopr—o solos 
ii a charmingly sweet and flexible voice, and Miss Maud I oweU a 
-iolin solos gave jrreat pleasure to tho audience, partienlarly 111 her 
uterpretation of the '  Rondo fHi.ri..-i.w , " nf Haint-Siens.    lhe 

evenuiirperformanoe was even more brilliant, and included Haydn's 
" Kmperor's Hymn, i'arantelU del Belphegor,    and many of 
Sousa's own compositions.   Miss EsteUe Liebhng and Miss Maud 
Powell again added much interest to the programme 
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The famous Sousa's 
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Journal : \rnal :      i-.ii A HET KIEUWS VAN DEIJDi 

Adrcsse 

Signi 

1  ' fla»i    T^^— \ 

- W. P a r i s Oh a m b e r.3. - Niettegenstaahde het 
S regenachtige weder had neb gistermiddag in Arti? 
: ecn zeer talrijk pubii«k vcrzamcld tec bijwoning van 
- het .concert_ van het Ajuoterdaiaschc s»iiutterii«brps 
I (directcur H. WeKart), waartoe de Amerikaanaehe 
I cornet-virtuoos en componist W. Paris Chambers 
i zyne medewerking had toegezegd. Vooral in deaabij- 

heid vau den mnzickkapel was de tuiu nogmeerdan 
anders met toehoorders bezet. 

"Het   schutterij-orkesL bebaaide veel sucqes met een 
dnetal   marachen   van   den   Amerikaanschen gast, 
alemede met zyne Mexicaansche serenade en de wel- 

• bekende   .Stars   and   Stripes, van Sousa.   Maar de 

" 8ES!   ^J^^g00   volgden, mSWam Paris 
Chambers mch als solist deed hooren intweestukjes, 
dSft^ V0T' Z^n^ buitensewone technische vaar- 
*&   k0B *?» «*ittercn.   Ala blijk van erkente- 
hi,   no/r ^^^^^^toe^cningenkwam 
%£% ??m?\  ue v6orschii" ^ speelde toea ons 
^Wxen NeerUndsch bleed., eene attenUe, welke door 
bet orkest beantwoord werd met de ToordnSbYwn 
het Amenkaansche Volkshed. •"«—« »*u 

Ten slotte epeelde de Ileer Paris Chambimi nn rim 

Volkshed, begeleid door het orkest. ,ing0«aone 
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SOUSA'S   BAND. 

JUJSIC IN GREENHEAD PABK. 
THE WEST RIDIXG MILITARY BANBL 

rf ^TwlXSt to hear the con- 
*«*>«> °£ .tfw^t RWng Military Band, «rt g.««by theJ^Jart «en      The 
«ick*>»"• was "?. , „f JMSIS ol the 

a^SSrt. S^"5S5r twilight^™ 
The West R«*»6 *»"**g S3," ioand 

mean abihtj. ^n
,±L^ »oCtho« who, like I 

tanlt with the Pj*Sjr^?Jhnw* •***»? "*>* 

*"" %J ToV ^LT  £o£.eawe lacked the 

dement   off    ■g*°ly- ".—^ and, if one may 

derived   ««-«*««_SSi;itk.«i-R- 

■""^ f£lw S heel-awl-toe melodp. 
one of Strasws npp«* |y—-^    *>» 
A foe awl telhn* »T™^f^oial motsel, ««s 
fcchas d«» Bois.   * F***^  *f\»ir«ao soloist of 
<?Ten, by »-*»•    ^ poB^dcfable power. 
Singular «iiVol,f!*~S^I  «* plantation hfe, 

Myddletoas  *«BTP*£KSil^ "«» well reo- 
-Down -poo the fj^^^Vhere dramatie 
nVrtd,    awl    m    the   ?****£       j,.^    the 
vitality is g»«*«? * 53LiaThe plaving ol 
^J^^S^^wS German*     Merne 
this and of a sT^^'™'r„| in all the fulness 
EnglamV whs* w» ■^^ «•« rf 

of ite   inter*  ^«-«?«TS its »hle 

-roerasuaie was ** folk**.— „      _ 

~ "^SS^ JTSBS 
  A-^f^,   \nV    Ein   M»l~ Johann 

^    -Man    s>M    w    »*■ Straws* 

...Seiectio.--     A Sonxenirof Wagner    -Kappe, 

<*«^ -       "£. BAoTdes BoW" .-»«»*** 
,G   Sntehwe.) 

. fck K«g" -d: -- ««-2 
of    D*rkie laie/"©-jJXS- u- 

bK 

11I1 nil ■. 
Has «ei»aa _ .,  :. .-n   )u. 

2nd, and *a] A^ a Bl» ipo.J M JaNT^th 
Buimg euiiJr 3a wwts. with * takd al 362 
oaDc«rts in Y& dnjferrnt tdowm amdl 15 ditfer- 
eet coanuriw. Off the* oaarti 2T4 were 
gwn a» Great Briiun, aaj fnhnj ^ 112 
drfereoi i«m. .a-y »«„, tkM, ^^ <m 

own nsN ly any ot^uisitiiw in the sajne 
ten^rti of tan* in L,**., ajj,,^ g^ g^^ 
Band %„* Si oo».wto in Jws thwi sis 
poniiac OatbeCottimntllr. Ss*^ pbred 
^w tne prn*qpaljani»aU from Pins to St. 

. *?**™mt'^ h** Vienn* t» Cwpeicluijen. in 
i*e d«sn perefflj off sevsn w««fc*. withoat * 
Mk «ran *toin»«. and! Wina hat two dan, 

, «tir»«L   Hk «»«its WHR, ic^n ^ Fwat^ 

HWi G*Bma^r' R«»a*. P^nd. Anstru 
f^fjji- ft«Mwurk. and BaOvi, JU»1 erery- 
wb«* hts sjotu.«« na* Bn4ii»nBjinBi.>ii* anJ «a- 
pnauc. 

The A»muuB -March Km*;"" fa no«w t»fc- 
jy.^__y* •* ,^'s ""WMnBry. ifti it wil be 
■M^y wvihs heff^a*. he en h* htami here 
ff^asta |W cMtafhl, a feoz haw 
a AastriJo^ 1,4^ »nd Soath Ahica, bef«re 
He apmn msit» the Britnh I*&*. 

Xo Iweign article, either co-d-ctor or «ir- 
?—*» fc** *« *<*»wd a sreater snwe*, 
t^T—*«* * «aa«* »«««*« pwpalarilT, and 
we tutflsuaea off SWKA caaeathj M th* 
«!»»*«», Bfankpa-1, «o J-Jy 29th and 
«»*- will he imtineA with pania-n* br all 
■asw4ov«rs. Mr. Sonsa wfll pment adnur- 
auk- pix^TMaaa. and hb wloato indndT^. 
Mand PowtB. the great rtolhM^Miaa &T 
t*Ue Lxhlisp. cohwatara Mfnno,*aa well 
Mr. Arthmr Pryor, the mum 
■w-, who is also Mr. *T nie'i j 
■Wnaaa 

Yerterday ^^moon Swusa's wondrrW band 
ir*Te the fin*. of four concerts at 
the Palace TWi* brfote » com- 
pBr*tive»T      small      audie.Ke. Th"      ^^ 
S    the 'mow     ratable     -      «»        Vro- 
jr,««e   was   of  a   i«*  attractive   character. 
^rSousa^ppean, to be completely moveredfrom 

m recent  itlne*. ***l ™«< hJartOy greeted on 
wAio* his ^peaKU»oe.    1 ba fcun-ms band ««un- 
«ka its fr,**.*** ami spo«t*i«ty of «tyle, and 
vWLher  b  the   p«f<hw works of  the  -Match 
Uug." er it. Wagnerian music (aa instanced by 

l,» -Introduction to th* Third Act of ^*c«»- 
Sl\1 apt*.*, f, be enjnUy e5ect>va.    to*£>- 
Vrt    /►p7ned    with    the    symphony    0^rt^' 
Mvsoni."  ■   wi>rk   rich  in   contrast*.     It  coit- 

Uii  M   attractive   thome   for   the  oboe,   1rrth 
apod-wiad aeooeapanitnanta, ;vnd wa?.ad,Jl'?^y 
„.vut,d and  waiwdy   ;H.pia«iod.    MrJ   ti   » 
MhevOMOM    contributed    .«     •-a»chnn»    to.o, 
An^^   1W--,-'   wah   band   jux^pan, 

met   ;iwl proved himself an unusually brilliant 
e^cutant. ^   Swaneo Rivex" W.S gb«J- 
M       encore.      A      su.te      by      Ifc      8W-», 
entitled       "tost       D*va      »f      P'«rP«»» ,s 

rti uaAiUou. • effort than any ,« 
hne >o» heaid a-»ciated with hu. name, and t 
showed the composer in a.new and mort^^toc- 
tive bght The work is ui three parts, the t.rst 
of al. - is a picture of gaiety «»<»^n^';'1

n ^ 
fore the abstraction, the sc.ond to**™J*J* 
;,.rr.>ws of the blind girl -NyOa" ami «JM* 
pathetically treatol. and then follow, the earl - 
^aka. the terror stricken shneks and «*««* 
iU. of tailing roofs. Tl^ subject », *• -««•««> 

, ated. an extremely amb.tious one and Mr 
L « sucveded in painting a V.VKI musica 

I MT£T tlSw wllb the famous ^-gton 
Past" .u«l 'he "Passing of Rag Time -M«s 
ftarileUeblmt contributed an extremelv dirn- 
^^SL, hj  which she drsplayed nu,h 

; .kill and an unusal  KitiRe.    The. #*"^«?, 

' 52SS 'T^to^in R £? -d in response 
Ke applaud, the "H Opitan" march we- 
ll In \uer the interval there were scenes 
f    %  'i.C-Chns ami his Wonderful T^mp." 

-I ohenerirk"   selertion  ahove   mentionett 
lT   he   Wni.*  tlK-   woood concert   w» 

MJ^    but Ihe  audiot^  waVov,-n  smalfor 
f»*« tha   which  attend*.!i during tfce aft«r- 

^,.      The  oalton    which  WWI reserved at 

LT^JS£»- SS?*rf with him phvy- 
eTwitT ^nuch cntb,«as„, SB if the rrmts*, 
•ere crowded, and were frennently warmly 
In-taded Th<> Pieces contnbut-d by tbe 

[fW^U-Ovorture founded on  Haydn s 

SSKni Seridans     Riclo"-a     flond 
K«,tori'.u. (Powo):   grand scene 

SrCwSer    Sprite-."     (Kunkd):     March   ! 

j£L* (Alberts     Mi^ rMeJle Lteblmg sup- 
SwTa   JolV    'ih«.   Brilli-* Bird"  (with 
S Ue OuSto ^v Mr Mnmlial Lofsky^. wb-h 
31 . VvmVkable vocal p^rfonnanoe.   Mi- 
Mud Powell    contributed    a    Tfojto   «oto, 
•^SnerweKen" (S«msatel. ui ^*J»*3 
tineuishod     violini^e     dM=playt«l     nnir-nal 
^f- of vocation and tone.    As an encore, 
iT-lrraioSat  of  "»  Patricks Day" was 
Xved     Mr Arthur Pryors trombo.^ solo. 
SS; Enchantment." was.* revelaUon as 
totlie poesibi»«* of that instrument      At 
l^itw difficult to b-lieve that what » 
SSrv Ari - a PWV« uistrument was 
ewpaik of prodnoinK MM* sweet sonnd.    Tn 
SkVtioa to the Mt programme. «^n«wmj 

PontP«t '• "Washington PO*, >*tars ana 
Striae far Ever." and <Tb* Warblers Ser- 
•23? To-dav at 2.30 another ooneert wi 
be enven aid the Sousa wip^ient. will 
conclude wH* to-night's concert, winch he- 
gins at 7.30. 

JL 
fe-OUSA'S    -BAND. 

Yesterday afternoon the third of the series 
of So«s;i conceit* was given at the Pulace 
Theatre. An attractive programme was played 
by fate hand including tlie "Festival" overture, 
the "Pilgrims' Chorus" and "Kvening Star lW 
inanee" from "Tannhauser," and a number of 
other attractive pieces. A cornet solo. "Inflam- 
matas" (from Rossini's "St-ibet Mater") by Mr 
13 Kennccke. Miss Estelle l^bling's solo, 
"Hinindelle" (Oounod). and Miss Maud Powell's 
"Othello"  fantasia d<»srve  special praise. 

In the evening the concluding concert took 
place, and the programme included the "Tann- 
hauser" overture and a oolectioli from "U% 
Toeca" as well as ir;uiy attractive Sousi pieces. 
Mr l'rvor's tromlione solo "Oujus Auunau," wae 
a wonderfully clever performance, and Miss 
Maud Powell's "Faust" fantasia was charmingly 
executed and proved most popular. The even- 
ing performance wat indeed a delightful one and 
was thoroughly enjoyed. The usual programme 
of Varieties, which proved so pleasing on Tues- 
day night, will be resumed  this evening. 

" QUEEN," 
Bream's Buildings, E.C. 

Dated 

JM A 
.1903 

4L&Lso 

The famous Sousa'e Band save two oonoertu in the Grand Ouen 
House, lk'lfast, on Friday, which were thoroughly appreciated. 
At the afternoon performance, among other items, was Wettge's 
•■ Mysora," an "America Kantasie" on the saxophone, by Mr 
MoeremanB. Sonaa'a " Last Days of 1'ompeii " was perhaps the 
chief feature of the programme, and called forth enthusiastic 
applause. Miss Estelle Liebling contributed some soprano solos 
En a charmingly sweet and flexible voice, and Miss Maud Powell's 
rioliu solos gave groat pleasure to tho audiencj, particularly in her 
nterpretation of the '' Roi.do ratirin.Jnaa " of Saint-S lenx.    The 

eve(nngperforinance was even more Brilliant, and included Haydn's 
" Emperor's Hymn," "Tarantella del Belphegor," and many of 
Sousa'a own compositions. Miss Estelle Liebling and Miss Maud 
Powell again added much interest to the programme. 

^« yj ^V/Llt* « iUl/ 

tfitfg A ■'?■r/*        / -L<^L^ 

LsjJUf-SrS- 
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The famous Sousa's Band gave two concerts in the Grand Oners 

Mjfora,     an        ,'".., ocf  i).,„J11f   I'ompe        was perhaps the 
BTfa^Vtt.   p'^niK°lnd -lied  forth  enthusiastic 

£Z3SBrfSS*«£ SftSoW* BSSSSi The 
evening performance was even more brilliant, and included Haydn's 
" Emperor's Hymn," " Tarantella del Belphegor," and many of 
Sousa'e own compositions. Miss Estelle Liebling and Miss Maul 
Powell again added much interest to the programme. 

_ anoexs piet toahooxdars beset 

drSi. Bm*fa*«A«t behaalde veel aacqes met een 

het orkest teaSwoorTwerd^et*£%* T^t^ 
het Amerikaansche VolkS ° ^ordxt^M TED 

biSd^fxaritLtd16" ?* ohamb« «** vSLhed, SJStoivssr'het Enge^ 
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According to a voice from Berlin, the 

famous "Ma'ch Kin?." Sousa. seems likely 
to have a dangerous rival in 'he person of 
a policeman named Tcike. who has blos- 
somed out as a enmprwer. Teike, who lives 
at Pofjdpm. wi>s s^me time »ri presented 
to the Ks;s«»r as the composer of several 
ma-clvs which were jVovcd bv the local 
Te?;ment») hand. Vrnether the fact V- dive 
'o tlv Kaii->r's natTinre or no. T cannot 
say. but nn' loivr; c.&tir the BoHceman-oojn 
prvr-r's marches wore played at nn.st Ger- 
man narru<^n towns wkh roch auccew that 
tneir fame spread, and Eeg'and came to 
hrr-.r of the:;i. The Arrnv Mithori'ies fit 
Homo hare, it i- said, recently requested 
Triko to supply them with scores of his 
avrrhea. 

rhis f»iroi*hee the Vo oe from F-crln with 
p and for tbe statermr.t  .hat  Sousa  :«'-.>ms 

' 'y t . hove D caii':.".o'.!- riv.il. I know 
thai ac-^r^nj to the stern. i'iircVntir7 
lights of sor>ie mnstcal authorises. 8 m-a. :s 
not to be mentioned !:i connection with 
nrosica] a^t, except] with a gasp of horror. 
j*nrt it may be t'ri'V that Sousa will '''^ 
■r-v \ t:\c cxtiniriiishinff as a "'March 
Kine" in the >;iti!-- <r others, no mi it'• •' 
! -T fi'r.'T -<^r.t«d be may remain in the 
admiration •" <N> tr<tneral nnHic, who are 
camoured with hi* cheap efferte, and 'ho 
plebeian style of his works. Bnt. I'.'1 these 
th'.nps as :hey may, Sousa has an art of 
his own, ai I may !•> permitted t>> 1 ndi avour 
I . ;e!i you in a future  effort. 
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SOUSA'S 
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udor  Street,   E.C. 
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Manchester. 

I charac- 
ly thousands 

filed off the  stage  at the 
programme, a working.man 

CURIOUS   EXPERIENCE. 
bousa and his band have had an experience of unusua 

I ter at the I avihon, Carnarvon.    An audience of many tl 
assembled, and when the  bandsmen 
conclusion  of the first half of the 
stepped to the rostrum which Sousa had just vacated and invited 
the audience to join in one of the oldest and most popular Welsh 
hymns. 1 he invitation, to the bewilderment of the bandsmen 
was promptly responded to, and the hymn was munificently 
rendered by the vast audience. The self-appointed conductor then 
disappeared, but the rest of the interval was filled by a vigorous 
rendering 0< th   well.known „ T-n y Botd„ („£       gf ^ 

Uottlc ). Mr. Sousa, clapping his hands, returned with the 
bandsmen to the stage, and in a felicitous little speech declared that 
he yielded nothing to his appreciative audience in his admiration 
of the beautiful singing, the bandsmen having signified their 
agreement with their leader by hearty applause, the programme 
was proceeded with. ,ri '    B "*""■ 

Dated. 
%   Jin V*£-* 

SOUSA AND   THE   WELSHMEN. 

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT. 

Ijfi'< S  ctr/f&V- a- 

THE ROYAL  VISIT 
IRELAND. 

TO 

i GIFT TO DUBLIN POOR. 

VISIT TO LORD LONDONDERRY. 

(From a Special Correspondent.) 

BELFAST, Sunday 

Their Majesties left Dublin yesterday morn- 
ing after their memorable sojourn in the Irinh 
capital, and travelled to Mount Stewart, the 
beautiful County Down residence of Lord Lon- 
donderry.    The goodbye of the citizens was a 
fitting climax to the ever-increasing enthusiasm 
that marked each appearance of their illustrious 
guests in the public streets.   It was magnificent 
in volume, intense and genuine in expression. 
A dismal dripping morning merely accentuated 
"the    loyalty    and   affection   and warmth of 
heart " which the King recognises in his mes- 
sage to the Lord Lieutenant as characteristic 
of the people—feelings and emotions which can 
only  be  interpretod  by  the  rude symbols  of 
crowded streets and volleyed cheering. 

As the train steamed out of the station the 
band swiftly turned from the National Anthem 
to the old Irish song, "Come back to Erin," 
and as the familiar air caught the ears of the 
massed thousands near the station it was token 
up and sung with a power of lung and expres- 
sion that must have reached the King and 
Queen far down the line. The same band, be 
lore   their   Majesties'   appearance had   been 

playing selections of Irish airs, which included 
•The Wearing of the Green" and "God Save 
Ireland." without raising more obvious emotions 
than the Sousa marches which preceded thein. 
The conductor, indeed, showed a fine taste in 
his arrangement, for immediately on the heels 
of those ultra-pafc-iotic, and in other days signi- 
ficant,  airs caifre.ihat  lovely  melody,  "Doth, 
not  a  meeting  like this  mako amends?"—a 
sweet sentiment which seemed to animate every 
bosom, if one may take the thunders of  ap- 
plause which drowned its dying chords as evi- 

1 dence. 
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SOUSA  AND   THE WELSHMEN. 
AT THRILLING    INCIDFA'T 

CARNARVON. 
SnM*:i and his band h.ivo boon delighting the 

people     of     Carnarvon      at     the     Pavilion 
For     the     past     two    days.       On   Saturday 
night     the     last   performance     was     given, 
and culminated in a thrilling incident.   During 
the afternoon one heavily-freighted train after 
another carried thousands of visitor? into the 
town,  most  of whom  eventually   found  their 
way into the Pavilion.   Soon after seven o'clock 
an  immense  audience   had   pourned   into  the 
gren hall, and when Sousa briskly walked up 
to his rostrum shouts of welcome went up from 
the   quarrynion   and   their   wives   and   sweet - 
h"arts, who thronged the building.   Eaot item 
on the programme waseinhusia-tie.dly encored, 

■to which the famous conductor and his band 
responded with an alacrity that surprised and 
delighted the audience.   An unrehearsed inci- 
dent of a very unusual character occurred just 
as the band filed oft" the stage at the conclusion 
of  the Bret  parr   of   the concert.     A   working 
man, in a grey jack"t suit, quickly stepped to 
the rostrum  which  had just  been  vacated by 
Sousa, and invited the audience to fill up the 
interval by *in.ging " Bydd  myrdd o ryfeddo- 
dau "—a   hymn   which   has   never   failed   to 
aron.M*  the  devotional   and emotional  charac- 
teristics  of  the  Welsh.     The  great  audience 
rose in a body.   The man in the grey suit beat 
time,     and     the     pent-up     enthusiasm     of 
the   audience   found   vent   in   a  magnificen* 
rendering of this noted hymn, the last lines of 
which were ajain and agai'i repeated.    Many 
of the bandsmen, evidently bewildered by the 
sudden  and   unexpected   interpolation  of  this 
unauthorised item into the programme, and by 
the overwhelming power of the musical forces 
so quickly marshalled, crowded into the wings 
to  listen.    The  self-appointed  conductor  dis- 
appeared, but the audience would no: reat satis- 
fied   until   a   vigorous   rendering  of   " Ton-y- 
Boiel "  exhausted  the  interval.     Mr.   Hou^a, 
wreathed in smiles, .and clapping his hands, 
emerged  from  the  wings,  and  in  a  felicitous 
little speech assured the audience tint,  much 
as    they    appreciated   his   band,   he   yielded 

Souaa and hie band last week delighted the 
people of Carnarvon at the Pavilion.     On 
Saturday  night  the last performance was 
given, and culminated in a thrilling inei- 
dent.   There was an immense audience, and 
when Sousa briskly walked up to his rostrora 
shouts of welcome went up from the quarry, 
men and their wives and sweethearts, who 
thronged   the  building.      An   unrehearsed 
incident occurred just as the band filed off 
the stage at the conclusion of tho first part 
ot the concert.   A working man, in a grey 
jacket suit, quickly stepped to the rostrum 
wnich had just been vacated by Sousa, end 
invited the audience to fill up the interval 
by singing "Hy<ld myrdd o ryfeddodau"—a 
liymn which has never failed to arouse the 
devotional and emotional characteristics of 
the  Welsh.   The great audience roie in a 
body,    the man in the grey suit beat tima, 
and the pent-up enthusiasm of the audience 
tounU  vent  in a magnificent rendering or 
this noted hymn, the last lines of which were 
again  and  again repeated.      Many of the 
bandsmen,    evidently   bewildered    by   the 
sudden and unexpected interpolation of this 
unauthorised item into the programme and 
by the overwhelming power of the musical 
totcee so quickly marshalled, crowded into 
the wmgs to listen.   The self-appointed con- 
ductor disappeared, but the audience would 
*..r£r 8attsfied until a vigorous rendering 

of      ron-y-Botel"  exhausted   the  interval. 
Mr. Sousa wreathed in smiles, and clapping 
his hands, emerged from the wings   and in 
afohcitous little speech assured the audience 
that, much as they appreciated his  band, 
he yiejded nothing to them in hie apprecia- 
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w SOUSA'S CURIOUS EXPERIENCE. 
Sousa andRTsi band have had an experience of unusual charat 

ter at the Pavilion, Carnarvon. An audience of many thousands 
assembled, and when the bandsmen filed oft the stage at the 
conclusion of the first half ot the programme, a working-man 
stepped to the rostrum which Sousa had just vacated and invited 
the audience to join in one of the oldest and most popular Welsh 
hymns. The invitation, to the bewilderment of the bandsmen, 
was promptly responded to, and the hymn was magnificently 
rendered by the vast audience. The self-appointed conductor then 
disappeared, but the rest of the interval was filled by a vigorous 
rendering of the well-known " Ton y Botel" ("Song of the 
Bottle"). Mr. Sousa, clapping his hands, returned with the 
bandsmen to the stage, and in a felicitous little speech declared that 
he yielded nothing to his appreciative audience in his admiration 
of the beautiful singing. The bandsmen having signified their 
agreement with their leader by hearty applause, the programme 
was proceeded with. 
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According   to  a   voice   from   Berlin,   the 
fttmor,3 "Ma<-ch King," Sousa. scorns likely 
to h»ye a  dangerous rival in 'he person 
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their fame spread, rind England mine to 
hcr.r of them. The Army authori'ies nt 
Home hare, it \* said, recently requested 
Teike to supply thorn with scores of his 
nvrches, 
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1 know 
tt-!\t' according to the Biern. nnrolentins 
light* of sorue musical aufchoritle», Sou«a is 
not to be mentioned in connection with 
muHeal art, except] with n gasp of horror. 
And it may be trot trmt Bousa will lak? 
very little tgttinsrni^hinff a*1 a "March 
King" in the mind" > r others, no mat'or 
l-.-w firrrOy rooted he may remain in the 
adnvrfitien of the general public, who are 
••••.•>Tonrcsl with His cheap effect*, and tile 
plebeian style of his works. But. he these 
thinprs as they may, Sou*a has il!| ari of 
his own, as I may bo permitted to endeavour 
to tell you  in a future * 
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SOUSA'S   CURIOUS   EXPERIENCE. 
Sousa and his band have had an experience of unusual charac- 

ter at the Pavilion, Carnarvon. An audience of many thousands 
assembled, and when the bandsmen filed off the stage at the 
conclusion of the first half of the programme, a working-nun? 
stepped to the rostrum which Sousa had just vacated and invited 
the audience to join in one of the oldest and most popular Welsh 
hymns. 1 he invitation, to the bewilderment of the bandsmen, 
was promptly responded to, and the hymn was magnificently 
rendered by the vast audience. The self-appointed conductor then 
disappeared, but the rest of the interval was filled by a vigorous 
rendering of the well-known " Ton y Hotel" ("Song of the 
Bottle"). Mr. Sousa, clapping his hands, returned with the 
bandsmen to the stage, and in a felicitous little speech declared that 
he yielded nothing to his appreciative audience in his admiration 
of the beautiful singing. The bandsmen having signified their 
agreement with their leader by hearty applause, the programme 
was proceeded with. 
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WELSHMEN. 

THE  ROYAL  VISIT  TO 
IRELAND. 

GIFT TO DUBLIN POOR. 

VISIT TO LORD LONDONDERRY. 

(From a Special Correspondent.) 

BELFAST, Sunday. 

Their Majestic* left Dublin yesterday morn- 
ing after their memorable sojourn in the Irish 
capital, and travelled to Mount Stewart, the 
beautiful County Down residence of Lord Lou- 
donderry.    The goodbye of the citizens was a 
fitting climax to the ever-increasing enthusiasm 
that marked each appearance of their illustrious 
guests in the public streets.   It was magnificent 
in volume, intense and genuine in expression 
A dismal dripping morning merely accentuated 
"the    loyalty    and   affection   and warmth of 
heart" which the King recognises in his mes- 
sage to the Lord Lieutenant as characteristic 
of the people—feelings and emotions which can 
only be interpreted by the  rude symbols ol 

' crowded streets and volleyed cheering. 
As the train steamed out of the station the As tne tram M™>"™ """ —    

band swiftly turned from the National Anthem 
to the old Irish song, " Come back to Erin," 

air caught the ears of the 
to 

massed thousands near the station it was taken 
up and sung with a power of lung and expres- 
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-xrtiL,LIXG   INCIDENT   AT 
CARNARVON. 

Soir«a nnd his band h.ivo been delighting the 
people     of     Carnarvon      at      the     Pavilion 
for     the     past     two   days.        On   Saturday 
lii^iit     the    last   performance     was     given, 
and culminated in a thrilling incident.   Dunns 
the afternoon one heavily-freighted train after 
another carried thousands of visitor? into the 
town,   most of whom  eventually  found  their 
way into the Pavilion.   Soon after seven o'clock 
an  immense  audience  had  ponmed   into  the 
great hall, and when Sousa. briskl}- walked up 
to his rostrum shouts of welcome went up from 
the  qtiarrymen   and   thi'ir  wives   and   sweet- 
hearts, who thronged the building.   E.~ct item 
on the programme was enthusiastically encored. 

■to which the famous conductor and his band 
responded with an alacrity that surprised and 
delighted the audience.    An unrehearsed inci- 
dent of a very unusual character occurred just 
u% the band filed off the stage at the conclusion 
of  the first nwrf  of  the concert.    A   working 
man. in a grey jack"t suit, quickly stepped to 
the rostrum which  had just  been  vacated by 
Sousa, and invited the audience to fid up the 
interval by sin.ging " Bydd  myrdd o rvfeddo- 
dau "—a   hymn   which   has   never   failed   to 
arou.'e  the devotional   and en>>>:ionil charac- 
teristksi  of  the  Welsh.    The   great  audience 
rose in a body.   The man in the grev rait beat 
time,     and     the     pent-up     enthusiasm     of 
the   audience   found   vent   in   a magnificen*_ 
rendering of this noted hymn, the last lines of 
which were again and again repealed.    Many 
of the bandsmen, evidently bewildered by the 
sudden  and  unexpected  interpolation of this 
unauthorised item into the programme, and by 
the overwhelming power of the musical forces 
so quickly marshalled, crowded into the wings 
to  listen.    The  self-appointed  conductor dis- 
appeared, but the audience would not rc~t satis- 
fied   until   a   vigorous   rendering  of   " Ton-y- 
Botel "   exhausted   the  interval.     Mr.   Sou*a. 
wreathed  in  smiles, .and  clapping his  hands. 

1 emerged  from  the  wings,  and in a  felicitous 
little speech aasured the audience that, much 
as    they    appreciated   his   band,   he   yielded 
nothing to them  in  his appreciation  of their 
beautiful singing.    The hand echoed the senti- 
ments of their chief with unstinted applause, 
and the programme wa.s proceeded with. Sousa 
and his band have travelled far and wide, but 
we doubt   whether  a   more  spontaneous  and 
thrilling f.cono ever presented itself to them in 
t.heir wanderings. 

that  must  have  reached the 
Queen far down the line.   The same band, be- 
fore   their   Majesties'  appearance,  had   been 

laying selections of Irish airs, which included 
"The Wearing of the Green" and "God Save 
Ireland," without raising more obvious emotions 
than the Sousa marches which preceded them. 
The conductor, indeed, showed a fine taste in 
his arrangement, for immediately on the heels 
of those ultra-paflfiotic, and in other days signi- 
ficant, airs cairrevthat  lovely  melody,  "Doth, 
not   a  meeting   like  this  mako  amends?"—a 
sweet sentiment which seemed to animate every 
bosom, if one may toko the thunders of ap- 
plause which drowned its dying chords as evi- 
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SOUSA AND   THE   WELSHMEN. 

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT. 

Soosa and his band last week delighted the 
people of Carnarvon at the Pavilion. On 
Saturday night the last performance was 
given, and culminated in a thrilling- inci- 
dent.   There was an immense audience, and 
when Sousa briskly walked up to his li« 
shouts of welcome went up from the quarryu 
men and their wives and sweethearts, 
thronged the building. An unrebew 
incident occurred just as the hand filed «M 
the stage at the conclusion of the first part 
of the concert. A working man. in a grey 
l .cket suit, quickly stepped to the rostrum 
which had just been vacated by Sousa, and 
invited the audience to fill up the interval 
by singing " Bydd nivrdd o rvfeddodau**—* 
hymn which has never tailed'to arouse the 
devotional and emotional characteristics of 
the Welsh. The great audience rose in a 

IV;L. man ,n th® *«*? suit beat time, 
and the pent-up enthusiasm of the audio 
found vent in a magnificent rendering 
this noted hymn, the last lines of which w_ 
again and again repeated. Many of the 
bandsmen, evidently bewildered bv the 
sudden and unexpected interpolation of this 
unauthorised item into the programme, and 
by the overwhelming power of the musical 
forces so quickly marshalled, crowded into 
the wings to listen. The self-appointed con- 
ductor disappeared, but the audience would 
not rest satisfied until a vigorous rendering 
°f "Ton-y-Botel" exhausted the interval. 
Mr. Sousa wreathed in smiles, and clapping 
his hands, emerged from the wings, and is 
* felicitous little speech assured the audience 
that, much as they appreciated his band, 
he yielded nothing to them in h*s apnrecia- 
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was prompuy responuea to, ana tne hymn was magnrtieently 
rendered by the vast audience. The self-appointed conductor then 
disappeared, but the rest of the interval was filled by a vigorous 
rendering of the well-known " Ton y Botel" ("Song of the 
Bottle "X Mr. Sousa, clapping his hands, returned with the 
bandsmen to the stage, and in a felicitous little speech declared that 
he yielded nothing to his appreciative audience in his admiratioa 
of the beautiful singing. The bandsmen having signified their 
agreement with their leader by hearty applause, the programme 
was proceeded with. 
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SOUSA'S CURIOUS EXPERIENCE. 
Sousa and his band have had an experience of unusual charac- 

ter at the Pavilion, Carnarvon. An audience of many thousands 
assembled, and when the bandsmen tiled off the stage at the 
conclusion ot the first half of the programme, a working-man 
stepped to the rostrum which Sousa had just vacated and invited 
the audience to join in one of the oldest and most jwpular Welsh, 
hymns. The invitation, to the bewilderment of the bandsmen, 
was promptly responded to, and thu hymn was magnificently 
rendered by the vast audience. The self-appointed conductor then 
disappeared, but the rest of the interval was filled by a vigorous 
rendering ot the well-known " Ton y Hotel" ("Song of the 
Bottle"). Mr. Sousa, clapping his hands, returned "with the 
bandsmen to the stage, and in a felicitous little speech declared that 
he yielded nothing to his appreciative audience in his admiration: 
of the beautilul singing. The bandsmen having signified their 
agreement with their feader by hearty applause, the programme 
was proceeded with. 
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WELSHMEN. 

THE  ROYAL  VISIT  TO 
IRELAND. 

GIFT TO DUBLIN POOR. 

VISIT TO LORD LONDONDERRY. 

(From a Special Correspondent.) 

BELFAST, Sunday. 

Their Majesties left Dublin yesterday morn- 
ing after their memorable sojourn in the Irish 
capital, and travelled to Mount Stewart, the 
beautiful County Down residence of Lord Lon- 
donderry.    The goodbye of the citizens was a 
fitting climax to the ever-increasing enthusiasm 
that marked each appearance of their illustrious 

guests in the public streets.   It was magnificent 
in volume, intense and genuine in expression. 
A dismal dripping morning merely accentuated 
"the    loyalty    and   affection   and warmth ot 
heart " which the King recognises in his mes- 
sage to the Lord Lieutenant as characteristic 
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^-.xviiXING   INCIDENT   AT 
0r CARNARVON. 

Sou'a and his band have been delighting the 
people     of     Carnarvon      at     the     Pavilion 
for     the     past     two   days.       On   Saturday 
night     tl\e     last   performance     was     given, 
and culminated in a thrilling incident.   During 
the afternoon one heavily-freighted train after 
another carried thousands of visitor? into the 
town,  most of whom eventually  found  their 
way into ihe Pavilion.  'Soon after seven o'clock 
an immense  audience  had  pourned   into  the 
groat hall, ant] when Sousa briskly walked up 
to his rostrum shouts of welcome went up from 
the  qu.irrymon   and   their  wives   and   sweet- 
h<>arts, who thronged the building-.   Eaot item 
on the programme wasenhhusiastioally encored. 

I to which  the famous conductor and his band 
responded with an alacrity that surprised and 
delighted the audience.    An unrehearsed inci- 
dent of a very unusual character occurred just 
as the band filed off the stage at the conclusion 
of the fir.st pert of the concert.    A working 
man, in a grey jacket suit, quickly stepped to 
the rostrum which had just  been vacated by 
Sousa, and invited the audience to fill up the 
interval by sinking " Bydd myrdd o ryfeddo- 
dau "—a   hymn   which   has   never   failed   to 
arouse  the  devotional   ami emotional charac- 
teristics  of  the  Welsh.     The  great  audience 
rose in a body.   The man in the trrov suit beat 
time,     and     the     pent-up     enthusiasm     of 
the   audience   found   vent   in   a magiiificcn* 
rendering of this noted hymn, the last lines oi 
which were again and again repeated.    Many 
of tho bandsmen, evidently bewildered by the 
sudden  and  unexpected   interpolation of this 
unauthorised item into the programme, and by 
the overwhelming power of the musical forces 
so quickly marshalled, crowded into the wings 
to  listen.     The  self-appointed conductor  dis- 
appeared, but the audience would not ro>-t satis- 
fied   until   a   vigorous   rendering  of   " Ton-y- 
liotel"   exhausted  the   interval.     Mr.   Sousa. 
wreathed  in  smiles, and  clapping his  hands. 

1 emerged   from  the  wings,   and  ill  a  felicitous 
little speech assured the audience that, much 
as   they   appreciated   his  band,  he yielded 
nothing  to them  in  his appreciation  of their 
beautiful singing.    The band echoed the senti- 
ments of their chief with unstinted applause, 
and the programme wa.- proceeded with. Sousa 
and his band have travelled far nnd wide, but 
we doubt   whether  a   more  Spontaneous  and 
thrilling scene ever presented itself to them in 
t.heir wanderings. 
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rostrum and invited the St *•*•• 

The great audience r«nete7£b man ,n «„,   _       snit KL^JLT"^ 
Pent-up enth^^m^ &amEl*,M, * 
wat ui thU noted kym«rtkThS' 
.  ITie hind^men   eridcStl? S!?^?" 
theS..dden    ■SaS»mnn2l^2*5i % 
crowded to a-MrLSSS^ 

Tke 

Queen far down the line. 
fore    their   Majesties'   appearance,   had   been 

lections of Irish airs, which included 
and •' God Save 

playing sel  
"The Wearing of the Green 

'   ^ more obvious emotions Ireland." without raising more obvious emotions 
than the Sousa marches which preceded them. 
The conductor, indeed, showed a fine taste in 
his arrangement, for immediately on the heels 
of those ultra-pa£-iotic, and in other days signi- 

ficant, airs cairfe.that lovely melody, "Doth, 
not a meeting like this mako amends?"—a 
sweet sentiment which seemed to animate every 

bosom, if one may take the thunders of ap- 
plause which drowned its dying chords as evi- 

I dence. 

was promptly responded to, ana tne hymn was magnificently 
rendered by the vast audience. The self-appointed conductor then 
disappeared, but the rest of the interval was filled by a vigorous 
rendering ot the well-known " Ton y Botel" ("Song ot the 
Bottle"). Mr. Sousa, clapping his hands, returned with the 
bandsmen to the stage, and in a felicitous little speech declared that 
he yielded nothing to his appreciative audience in his atimiraUoa 
of the beautiful singing. The bandsmen having signified their 
agreement with their leader by hearty applause, the programme 
was proceeded with. 
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SOUSA   AND   THE  WFiSHMEX. 

THMUXNG   INCIDENT   AT   CABNA*YON. 

qOUSA'S CURIOUS EXPERIENCE. 
band have had an experience ot unusual charac- 

band  haw  been  delighting 
Pavilion lor th!°^Pr

acfhCarnanon at the Pavilion .or 
the pTsflwo days.    On. Saturday  night the 
last  performance was  given. 
in a thrilling incident.    Duru 
on*  heavilv-froighted     train 
carried thousand* of  visitors into ttK 
most of whom eventually '°«r.d their way into 
the Pavilion.    Soon   after   seven   o ■»*    » 
immense audience aad poured into.the |treat 
hall,  and  when Sousa bnsV.y w»,k.cd

m
u?ro„ 

his rostrum shuts of we come went up from 

Sousa and his 
:i, i ai 

assembled, and when t 

An audience ot  many thou sands 
the ^'^^Sndsr^n "filed oft the stage at 

 a working-man 

and culminated 
hiring <ho afternoon 

after    another 
town. 

condusion Zi ,h= 6r* Ml .- ^ffSS«£JSfcrtrf 

,he ""fc-^^Vthr^ierment of bandsmen. 
h\*mns. was magnificently hymns,    ine  l"'""V\"      _.ld tn=   hvmn   was migrant""^ 
was promptly  responded to ana i - ^ ^^^ then 

rendered bv the vast aumen        £**J   £   fi,,ed bv a vigorous 
j.M««««ihuttiie rest of the interval was «"•?»-*\ lhe 

the "quarrlrmen  and   tbeir  wives   and  sweet 
hearts,   who  thronged   the-   building. Eaeh 
CTil ThTpro^inm,  was  -thusiasticaHv 

P-.r?  to Jhich the famous conductor and 

prUed and  drfjbUd  th. «*£*   J-^-j 

SEE? ^SSfiJ?-VS" tariff "he «.a*e at the conclusion of the first part «f 
the concert. A working man, in a ^rey jacket 
,utt quickly stepped to the rostrum which 
Ud just. been vacated by Sous.. «*«^ 
the audience, to fill up the interval by sing- 
ing 

"BYDD   MTRDD   O   HVFEBDO-DATJ"— 

disappeared, but the rest <•'ln~ "£,;% JJ^- ("Song ol the 
rendering ot the ^" ^ J returned with the 
Bottle"* Mr. Sousa. ^W^.-^t^e ^ech declared that 
bandsmen to the stage and in a£^™* V™^!,:, hi; admiration 
he gelded nothing to MSSWf^5sm^King signified their 
ot the beautuul singing- ln~ ?^"*" L^™ the programmj 
agreement  with their '.eaoer by heart*  ajXM-u^, ! 
was proceeded with. iZ-=======z 

rrara and his band had a remarkable e» 
ieoce during their performances in Can. 

-    -von.    The P .Tilion was crowded, th.,-i- 
ds of visitors bavin? arrived in 'he tr?,~u. 
I at eight every  item was encored, and 

audience was evidently in a high nta« 
.. enthusiasm; and at the interval a v.-ork 
ing  man,   in  a grey  jacket    suit,  traickhr 
stepped to the rostrum, which had just oeen 
vacated by ^ousa, and invited the audienee 
to fill   up the interval  by singing  "Pycd 

j raj rod o ryf eddodau "—a hymn  which has 
never failed  to  arouse the  devotional and 

1 emotional coataeteristios of th* Welsh. 

1 
failed   to arouse a   hymn  which   has  never 

the devotional  and  emotions   characteristics 
of the Welsh.   The great auJience rose  in a 
k~H-     TV,* man  in the  itrey  ?uit  beat time. body.   The man in the  grey 
and the pent-up enthusiasm of the audience 
found   vent   in   a   magnificent   rendering   ol 
this noted hymn, the last lines of which were, 
again   and   again    repeated.    Many   ot   tne, 

baidsmen. evidently  bewildered  by   the sud-, 
den and unexpected interpolation of this unj 
authorised   item   into   the  programme,   anal 
by  force  of the overwhelming power ol  tNJ 
musical forces so quickly marshalled, crowded 
into the  wings to listen.    The  self-appointed 
conductor   disappeared,     hat    the    audieno* 
would not rest satisfied until a vigorous rent 
dering of  "Ton-y-Botel"   exhausted  tho   m- 

Mr Sousa. wreathed in smiles, and clapping 
his hands, emerged from the wings, and in a 
felicitous little speech assured the audience 
that, much as they appreciated his band, be 
yielded nothing to them in his appreciation 
of their beautiful singing. The band echoed 
the sentiments of their thief with unstinted 
applause, and the programme was proceeded 
with.    Sousa and  his band have travelled far 
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SOUSA   AM)   THE   WELSHMEN. 
THRILLING    INCIDENT     \T 

CARNARVON. 
:: osa and his band '■< ive been delighting the 

peopie of Carnarv n at the Pavilion 
for He p^t (wr, day*. lin Salurdav 
uignt the last porf >rnih.;ce was given. 
and cii niinate<l in B thrilling incident. Duri'i.' 
the afternoon one heavily-freighted ; ,-ai;i after 
another carried thousands of visitori ini 
town, mos) i ; whom eventually found their 
way_!>,:<-, i P Pavilion. & ..•■ a'ror seven o»«,-k 
an immense audience  had pounied   into  i> 

, g»«l haii. and when S.nssa l>ri?kiy walked up 
■ rostrum shouts of wc!cn;e went u,i from 

. th<»  qoarrymen   and   ih"ir  \v;v?s   and  swect- 
I' hearts, who t! ro:inrr,i th.. bunding. Eat I item 

en the programme wasenthusias:icilly p icored. 
te *hjch the famous conductor and his band 

.responded with an a'icriiv tiiat surrri'ed ma 
joetigh-ed th« audie:ire. An unreae*r;e4 
'te.r of a very unusual chara'ct'-r i ccurred just 
1 as the ban ! filed off the stage ct the cone] 
•o: ihe f,-..;  ,,:.v  of  the ■■ :.     A   w< - 

man. in ■ grey jacket suit, quickly stepped I i 
the rostrum which had just been vacated bv 

j.^otisa. and invited ti-.e audienca t., fill up the 
i interval by singing •■ Bv,!.l myrdd o -vieddo- 

d«'i       a   hymn   which   baa   n^ver   failed   to 
arot!«.- ne ,!. •.- finnal  an.l emotional oharae- 

M     »"  t! •   Welsh.    The  j.-rca:  audience 
JOS* IB a I■.   !v     TJ.,   n.d,, m ,!-,. ,_.r..v i„.., ^t 

tic-e.    ;,!Ki    •'-„,    pent-up    enthusiasm    of 
toe  audience   found   vent   in   a magnificent 
rendering - F this noted bymn, -he ;,-; ] 
which were again and again repraiwi.    Slany 
« ui*> band-:,'.-:., evidently bewildered bv :hr 
sudden and  unexpected  interpolation  of 1    - 
wnaorhorised •■■■ at into :h.- programme, and by 
tn» oyerwbe ming ;...wrr o: the BBnaical forcej 
soqu;ck'y marshalled, crowded into the win-. 

, to listen.    Th*- self-appointed conductoT d;- 
I y^'3      ' '";t t:'° ""dienoa would nrr re-: satis- 
[Bed   until  ■   rigorous  rendering  of   "Ton-y- 

Bote!     exhausted  ti:o  interva!.     Mr.   Sousa, 
wreatbed m smiles,  and r!a:i-:-i? bis  hands. 
"_nirrgfd from the  wings, and in a  Widious 

peech a>   :rej  the and;.      .■ that, much 
; a^    f.-iey    api'rpciatr.l   hii   band,   he   viclded 
not.iin,' to them  in  bis rppreciatii.n of thfir 

i teautitm singing,    rhe hand echoed the semi- 
fraents of their chief with un>tintni apphnioo. 
and t;-.e programme wa- •.i,»:e^!« ,1 with. Sr;.sa 
and Ms band hsve travelled far and wide, but 
'?'' ,'?:n'"t  whether a  more spontaneous ajjd 
Uuilhng set.-:;• over presented itself to them i#' 
their wanderings. ft 

 "-Z... H*H: - 
(in nlonday last the neir Tonipkiiis 

Turbine   AatoidiesUa   mane   a   trial 
rtm   at   the   Albert   Musical   tiarajj.-. 
Itrr.iiK'Vi:N"S /'.i.-J»r>i/ SymjAomg being 
scheduled.    We certainly  BISOUU  Bav 
that tli-' Toiiipkius Works luis tunnHl 
out  a good thing; w.-ll put t.«_t"tlier. 
and generallv dupshape in appearance. 
Tested   for volume on  the autometer 
«he eame out several S"«i^» units above 

■ffieKiiks Motor Kuitlrtising the same 
coal   electric and water supply.   TV 
new Rninlesa V. bandu u. all the string 
liuiiurs are likel* i" prow •» •■■'n-    " 
,^ also an excellent i.lra t.« couple the 
electro-flutes in parallel instead ol in 
aeries, ami if the system could only 
lw adapted to all drumand-ife hamto 
an immense mving in  playing " /'"• 
Brit'uhGrmadim" might U-.-ff.<u-l. 

If ve mav sav >.». the .lruios of th.- 
Hutorchebtra   seemed   on   M. wlay   »•• 
.r,.t a little out <-f hand.   This, natu- 
rally    resulted   in  orerlieating, wliu-li 
was" transmitted    to    the    adjacent 
trombones, causing il»in to run some- 
thing like •■. Imiis «■■  an inch sharp. 
They consequently made speed, and ran 
rather badly into the piano violin pts- 
sa.-n-   in   the   S.H^H.1   morement,  the 
impact   heing   distinctly   felt.     The 
emergency    I'rak.-s   w.-re   mime-hatey 
tri.il, but the Inspiration was .vi.leiitlv 
defective, and a series of shrill sounds 
at a ,.„• -ore ol about 300 lbs. to the 

square inch   were emitted.    It may  be 
mentioned that at the time an impres- 

vailed in the house tlmt th.--.- 
rented  s>we  mterpohied 

fferts;  but we need not s;iy 
that  the   high   lespectahUilj of   the 
Tompkins  Works  places any idea «.i 
tampering with the s|wification of the 
Pastoral Symphony .^it of the qnestion. 

In the rendering »f the final nK.ve 
UK nt  oi r  two   p-iiits   called   h-r 
remark    the throttles of the trombones 
bad evident!* become fouled in addi- 
ti.,n to their running sharp, and the 
need ..f a larger exhaust f..r the eupho- 

i ilium was clearly demonstrated in the 
front  n.w  »f   tlie fauteuils, where sis( 

ladies and a child  fainted.    We aLw 
consider tliat   a  more  effective eseape 
for   the   bassoons   sb-mld    U*   httrtl. 
Upon the whole, however, the 1 onipkius 
Turbine Auton-heslra worked well, and 
at the close of tin* run the thief engineer 
was cheered, and the stokers were called 
with   loud cries of  -iripeech!        The 

I works manager, who c 

endeavours._ 

Moii pre 
sounds  n-pr- 
porcine t 

The .eTeat andier.oe rose in a body. Tb» 
I man in the erey suit beat time, and the 
pent-np enthusiasm of the audience found 
vent in a magn.ncent rendering of this 
l-oted hymn. Many of the bandsmen, evi- 
dtutly bewildered, crovaed into the winss 
to listen. The self-appointed conductor dis- 
appeared, b-it the audience would no: rest 
satisfied until a ryrorous rendering df 
" Ton-y-Botel " exhansted the interval. Jix. 
Sousa, wreathed in amiles ana clapping h.M 
hands, emsrped from the wings, and in A 

felicitous little speech a&sured lb* audience 
that, much as they appreciated his hand, 
be yielded nothing to them in ids apprecia- 
tion of their beautiful singing. The band 
echoed the sentiments oi their chief witi»' 
ucson'.ed applause. 

frvm 
an ,>u*i {0% 

tfta OV- 

SOUSAS  CURIOUS EXPERIENCE. 

Sousa and \\\- ban.i have had an «- 
perience of unmowal character ai the 
Pavilion. Carnarcoii. An audicin-e ui 
many tbxmsands assembled and wltoi 
the bandsmen tile.l oti the stage ai the 
conclusion oi the first hali cd the pro- 
gramme, a w..jkiiig-inan stepped to the 
rostrum which Sowsa had just caca*B« 
and invited the awdieawe to join m on ■ 
ot il blest  ami most popular TA "Mi 
hvmns.    The   invitation. 1'   ffce  btwir- 
derment ol the haitdcancat, was pwmfrH 
responded to, and the hymn was tnap- 
nitii-eiitlv  rendered!  by  ili«'  vasi   a..ili 
enee.        The    selt-ai»p"inl<'«l    wmdutlto 
then  disappeared, bin   the  seat   ni    he 
interval was filled bv  ■ vigorous T-'U- 
dering   of   the   well-known    "Tim   y 
Hotel" ("Song of the Bottle    ).      fc. 

.S..u<a. .lapping   his   hands.   aetimMM 
with the bandsmen to the LitBBjr, and in 

i 96, Patrick Street, Cork. 

ssue daUa........ >,.....•• 

Ax amusing storj corKvrning an ex]«eri<iiee 

of Sousa's Band in Carnarvon is related by 
a conttMnporary. The audience Listened to 

the hrst pan. of the proyi-aiannie, and when 

the interval an-ired a w<arting man stepped 

to the rostrum whieh Sousa had jua va- 
cated and inrited the audience to join in 

one of the oldest and most popular 

Welsh hymns. The invitation, to the be- 

wilderment of the bandsmen, wat; promptly 

responded to. and the hymn was niagniii- 

cently rendered by the vast audience. The 

self-appointed conductor then disappeared, 

bat the rest of the interval was tilled t>y » 

vigorous rendering oi the well-known "Ton 
} Botel*' (-Song of the Bottle"). Mr ftoos*. 

.-lapping his hands, returned with the 
bandsmen to the stage, and m a felicitoiu. 

little speech declared that he yielded no- 

thing to his appreciative audience in iu* 

admiration of the beautiful singing. The 

bandsmen emphasised thij approraJ of then* 
leader's reouu-ks by vigorous applauae. 
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SOTSA  AM> THE mTlSmiX- SCUSA'S CURIOUS EXPERIENCE. 

■ h id in experience of unusual charac- 
.     Au audience of  many thousands 
:;; i.rne.i   hied oft  the  stage  at  the 

.     Vhut ,.t the programme, a working-man 
, ;, -W.sahid   last vacated and invited 

th- oldest and most popular W elsti 
t ,  the beu ilderment of  the bandsmen, 

■,'■[ 6. ami the   hvmn   was  magnificently 
The ^It-appointed conductor then 

_,, t.» tfe interval  was filled by a  vigorous 
<faff^tj^;: !tT,-n  v-   Hotel"   ("Song  ot   the 
«dbrs«: ^.^™*S^L. I™ &«fa    returned with   th 
BarUe   s.   Mr. boas* 
fr».ila»>a to tkr stag?. 

1 to ,a*J* iwjtrtu ii 
- 

"-,-     :    -it'. 

mas pRMftihr swspWW 
! br ifetr vaot andKffl 

,;.,;„».,ig  his  hands,   returned 
,i;rt a teLicitous tittle speech declared that 
appreciative audience  in his  admiration 

bandsmen  having   sigmhea  then L n 
by hearty applause,   the  programme 

K4 Vr SsiKa- ■no 3C«*a*«3 

■»«» '-1 an mrf. 
*<■ s':~ - ^ 
■■f car—ml 

n   —"     " 

■ - r. 
: • _ 

stjy -------- u-- 

-,..' -" '   .i**™-      «Ap  4MM-   '■    ""  IB it 

tt»r'«fc«f iiw ,^r 
wHfcft m»*» - —. „  _ -    r. 

?.* "*««. niocr >»Ii<j...nJ bjl 

I 

■fan I 

iife Jl-indirc lust tiff- Btfvr Totnpkins 
r,   .. -rni    tu.i.l.'    :i    trial 

;-    t:: .       \!l-i rr    Mi-., al    < iani.irt', 
ianra»*El"s-  ro^tnnd  Sijmi'lioni)   U'in.LC 
-^-5*rtJ«A*l.     WV  k-^rraialy   sin mid   say 
■kttt tB>c T-'ntpkii.- Works   has turned 

:   _ >*l sliatr; well  c>ut   tutrether. 

-1 i• 11"' '" appcar.uutv 
T*-Jv»i   fir  ■   I ;: .!■■   "ii   tin'   autimit'ter 
. ;,   , ...  ,     ,,>■  -.      nl  Sm-a units ahuvr 

li#- Rails- Hit, n: l'anif."~Tr-iiiu' the same 
rft,«JL «4<rtB«- an.il water supply.   The 
m*K iwsiusl'Sii V. land- tn all the striii,kr 

_r-  ire Lilv lv t.i pnive a lxH>n.    It 
is. -^*» Ufll  *-X.nlb'lit   I'lea.  t«'  emiple  the 

; :   -,'ili-l    iu-l.-a.l    t'f    IU 

;   ,;   ]_'.'    the   s\-.reiu   ei'illd   only 

lit   uBiltnl to ill1 >!riini an<l-tife   bands 
T ijijui-'use   >a\iiie;   in    playiiiLT  "The 

J6n>/-WL *■'■,; "/ I'I'I I'N  ' nii'_:iit he etfeeted. 
Iff W*" «iu« suiy s»>v tLie drums <>£   the 

AiBft^mdie-trA   -leiiiid   I'll    M' nday   tu 

asHi a !«**• ■■• "f 
ctdhr„  itf-idrt-d   in 
msfti.      tCkBtrBlitSet i 
On>^k-mes-. .--Lsi.—i ii _r 

Wbt 3l«i» 

!,. I 

land. This, natn 

.\erheatinir. which 
to the adjacent 

thetn to nui sotne- 
ef an inch sharp, 

ft i: -•,.■! '/. n.adi' -[ii id. and ran 
luillv Lut'i  the i-iuio vinliii pas- 
■    An-    Se'emid     niiivenieut,    the 

ftehur di>tinetly felt. The 
*nu^rj' ■ ■ ■ ' riki - \v. re imuiediatelv 
Iiw4. fcitc thtf- labru-arii.a v\as evidently 

i. d  a series i>E  shrill  sounds 
.-UP    ■ f  ah..ut  ^o" Hi-, tn the 

-.   U| •-    ..•:.   ui-re unirrnl.     It   may   he 
:   that  at  the  time an impres- 

m m  pr- '. iil.-d   in   the   house that these 
- |;c, -. a ted   some   interpolated 

.   K|fe.ft-;    but   we   need   not  say 
hi _       n -pectaliility   of    the 

- V\   rks   plaecs   any   idea   of 
_    . tin    -fieeiticatiotl   of   the 
- inn ii-mi out of the (plestioa. 

• a.leciaLr "f  the   final move- 
ne   . r   t,vn    points    called    for 

.-  throttles of the trombones 

rlv   heemue   fouled   in   addi- 

• iknx nnnitur sharp,  and  the 
i laru'i r evliaast for the euplue 

■  ,-  .1, u-lv demonstrated   in  the 
•   v    if   the   faut.euils,   where  six 

■L . Iuld   tainted.      We also 
er that   a   tuon-'   effeetive  escape 
he    SHUSH IOIISV   should     be    fitted. 

whole, however, the Totnpkins 
ne Aatorrhestra worked well, and 

eli se of the run the chief engineer 
*rv<l, and the stokers were called 

*-.. u 

leer 
I, iid The * of   ""Speech . *•«. | 

v rks. manager, who came forward, said | 

rh^ the- jokers were not  ia the house, 
^ tL   ^ -old  gladly  convey  to 

E.nke^wsof thes^-essot thur 

.-niie:i'* urs. 

rom- %jrf7K</j\^ 
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Son«a and his band had a remarkable p» 
peri, ice during their performances in Caiv 
nar Ax. The P,.vilion was crowded, thtf* 
sands of visitors having arrived in fhs town 
and at night every item was enoored, and 
the audience was evidently in a high state 
of enthusiasm; and at the interval a v-ork- 
ing man, in a grey jacket suit, quickly 
stepped to the rostrum, which had just been 
vacated by Sousa, and invited the audience 
to till up the interval by singing "Bycd 
myrdd o ryfeddodau "—a hymn which has 
never failed to arouse the devotional and 
emotional characteristics of the Welsh. 

The great audience rose in a hodv. Th« 
man in the grey suit beat time, and the 
pent-up enthusiasm of the audience found 
vent in a noagnifloeot rendering of this 
noted hymn. Many of the bandsmen evi- 
dtutly bewilder-d, crowded into the wings 
to listen. The self-appointed conductor dis- 

I appeared, but the audience would no: rest 
satisfied until a vigorous rendering of 
" Ton-y-Botel " exhausted the interval. Mr. 
Sousa, wreathed in smiles and clapping his 
hands, emerged from the wings, and in a 
felicitous little speech assured the audience 
that, muoh as they appreciated his band, 
he yielded nothing to them in his apprecia- 
tion of their beautiful singing. The band 
echoed the sentiments of their chief witbj 
unstinted applause. 

/fir/' 
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SOUSAS  CURIOUS EXPERIENCE. 

Sous and his hand have had an ex- 
perience  of  unusual   character  at   the 
Pavilion, Carnarvon.    An audience of 
many   thousands  assembled,  and   when 
the bandsmen filed off the stage at the. 
conclusion of the first half of the pro- 
gramme, a working-man stepped to the 
rostrum which Sousa  had jusl  vacated 
and invited the audience to join in on,' 
of the oldest  and  most   popular   tY'Mi 
hymns.    The  invitation, to ihe bewil- 
derment of the bandsmen, was pronip'1 

responded to, and the hymn was mag- 
nificently  rendered  by  the  vast   audi- 
ence.      The   self-appointed   conductor 
♦ hen   disappeared,   but   the  rest   of   ihe 
interval was filled by a vigorous^ren- 
dering   of   the   well-known    ' Ton   y 
Botel" ("Song of the Bottle").     Mr. 
Sousa, clapping   his   hands,   returned 
with the bandsmen to the stage, and in 
a felicitious little speech declared that 
he yielded nothing lo his appreciative 
audience in his admiration of the beau- 
tiful Binging.     The bandsmen having 
signified   their   agreement   with  their 
leader   by   hearty   applause,   the pro- 
gramme was proceeded with. 

ceiluv    Itaivi.. 

self-appointed eonduciu» 
but the rest of the interval was nn« 
vigorous rendering of the w»ll-known "Ton 
y Botel" ("Song of the Bottle"). Mr Soiisa, 
• lapping his hands, returned with 'the 
bandsmen to the stage, tad in a felicitous 
little speech declared that he yielded no- 
thing to his appreciative audience in his 
admiration of the beautiful singing. The 
bandsmen emphasised this approval of their 
leaders remarks by vigorous applause. 
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EXTRAORDINARY .INCIDENT AT A 
SOUSA  CONCERT. 

Sousa and hie band have been at the Pavilion 
a Sf ™"rr»n- At ihe last performance there was 
a thnllrng incident. Tliere was an immense 
audience. An unrehearsed incident oc- 
curred just as the band fi!ed off the stage at 
the conclusion of the Cr>* part of the conce-t. 
A workicg man, in a grcv jacket suit. ojajcklr 
stepped up to the rostrum wliich had jnst been 
vpcated by Scusa, and invitod the atatieaee to £11 
up the interval by singing ~Bydd nsyrdd o 
ryfeddodau"—a hy:nn wliie") has never failed J© 
T^if til? derof.onal and emot.oaa! character^ :e« 
of the Welsh. The great audience rase in a body. 
• he man in the grey >ui. beat tine, arid the pent- 
up enthusiasm of the audience icand rent in a 
magnificent rendering of this noted hymn. t!ie Ia<t 
liars of which were again ami 3g.-.ja repcetcd- 
Msuy of tiie bandsmen crowded into the wins> to 
listen. The solf-,-ippo:nted conductor disappeared, 
but the audience would not rest eatfdaea until a 
vigorous rendering of "Ton-y-Boter cshans-ed the 
interval. Mr. So:is.-i. wreatlird in smile*, and i 
clapping his bands, emerged from the «nr-c>- and; 
in a felicitous little ,-pet-ch assmed the audience i 
that, mucii as they appreciated I -is baisd, be* 
yielded nothing to them in h-s apprecmsoc of 
their beautiful singing. 

IHJCASTLE DAILY CHRWICLE, 
Newcastle <m- Tyne. 
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EXTRA0«P»NA^c^NT AT A 

SOUSA CCNERT? 

«ic rawhamoai of * feT £Lfi ** «»  tbo stag* « 

roase the derot a-;!.'? "■ Wr ia'V-1 -? 

■P «".-.t!iasiasai  -^^■-;J*« *«■*. and the pT^ 

(■«•« «   srhiel,  w^^.^™1^ fcyan. t. e b^ 
■treated, j Sfaar of ;he h*-^        ^=1In  ae* 

aana.   i^ ^d^^- to^^nr' ^**rs tbeir 

A^^* 

3 
SOUSAS CURIOUS EXPERIENCE. 

Sousa and his band have had an ex- 
perieuce of  unusoal diaiacter at  tl«; 
Pavilion. Carnarron.    An audience ol 
manv thousands assembled, and wln-n 
the bandsmen filed oft the stage at the 
eonelusion of the first half ol tW pi 
■rranune, a worfdng-man stepped t«» tne 
rostrum whieh Sousa had ju^i vaeatw 
and invited the audience to join m 
of the oldest and most popular «< - 
hvinns.    The invitation, t-> the 1— 
denuent of the bandsmen, ™- pn i 
responded to, and the hymn was wa?- 
nifi.entlv  rendered  by the vast  audi- 
ence       Tho   self-appointed   conductor 
then disappeared, but  the rest  ol ih«- 
interval was filled »»v ■ vigorous ren- 
dering   of   the   ™-ll-ki.ow,,   ~Ton   y 
Hotel "(** Song of the Bottle   >.      Mr 
Sousa, clapping   his   hands,   returned 
with the bandsmen to the stage, and uj 
., felieitious little speeeh deehued that 
ho vielded nothing to his apprecmtive 
audience in hi~ admiration ol the beau- 
tiful singing.     The bandsmen havui« 
signified   their  agreement   with their 
leader   by   hearty   aprdauso.   the pi- 
gramme was proceeded with. 

AX aaiusiiig story concerning an dTpenecee 
■»: S.)«sa'> B*n=i in CarBarron is relawd W 
a  ruBt^aipoTarT.    Tfce  andiett* laa^ne^  to 
th*- Srst pan of the prograaiB**, and %fcen 
die inw-rval arrived a working man stepped 
Ms tbe  nrstrttaa  a-hi--li  Soosa  had  jnst  Ta- 
cated  an>l   inrited  lie  aadieiv*- to join  in 
one    of    tbe    oldest    aed    most    popular 
Welsh hyms*.      Ttse Inr-.tauon.  to the be- 
vildernvnt of the bandsmen, was promptly 
responded ux  and   the  hymn  was  eiacmS- 
eesdy rendered by ih»- vasi andienc*>.   The 
<eli-appoinud  condu-sac  then  disappeared, 
bat tbe rest of the interval was f IWd by a j 
i :--»JWOS rendering of the wetl-hnown "Ton * 
j Botaf ('Swiig of the Bottle).    Mr Sousa. 
lapping,   his    hands,    returned    with   the 

bandsmen  to the stage,  and  ia a felicitous 
little speeeh  d«**ared   that  he  yadded  no- 
uuh£ to  his appreisatiTe audienee   in   his 
admiration of the beaabfui sinking.      The 
l>andsa>en emphasjs*-d this approval of thoir 
leader's remarks bj  rigorous applaose- 

Leeds. 
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AN UNTOWARD EXPKKIEXCE FOR SOUSAS 
BAND. 

Sow* and his baad had a peccbareipFiieaee ygwrnltT. 
Tlif-y left Llandudoo at tea o'cJocx w> epm at Bbcwpool 
at three, and to save titae and a circoitows JMWJ O^ey 
went by Meamer. Tbe passaps was a««tui cbeppy. 
and mai de mer attacked several anaab— cf tbe l«adL 
Arrived at Blackpool they bad cwst df£Smlty am tb«r 
t«(rp»ee, with the result. tb*-y cenid But p—i n"l 
nearly half-past four. Tbe Uipprdronae was »tx>wo>d. 
»nd the audience hissed and tw.ed and sang ** We won't 
go home till moraine," and other aoaga. Tbe hunt, haw- 
erer. got a very good reoeptaua when the programme was 

"i &tfto 
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SOCSA AT CARNARfCKL 

A 8EBKS OF SPUSDID COS9COCTS. 
Soana and bis 

Water Sprites';  Quail am 
and   Dames";    Rnssin"*   Ov-rrw» 
TJT^; MttsiiBjiajfs *a-ee. *•!■ Fadn 

«f   _ 
baiNefyB. 
pwesd the 
playird. imJmi _ 
ffnambdaaitbe 
p-roi 
spread permbiwm to ~ks Majeanr da>: 
UHO wbacb * arraik «d the 
t^aa is icbnnmmi whb 

M A, m «f tb» 
p*a- *ar.-"(b4 
and M *^In» aai T«L_ 
tbphaa." and a new man* iiab I -]h»ck T»r' 
mm  L<eaasne*s safe mrimled  IV* Kr3 
B-'d""  4David), MB.  TV> H^ 
*"Haml?*~ iTb<mn*j. etc.   Ae 
erhd woo- <«J rneM mewTr. 
P«rfc«  mastery,   fn <m»'«f b«r 
pjv^. a mm* nhbm 
OiBs. ateJi weme _ 
PTf^cHv as tbw «d tbe fcjr 1 
*mvbow f i aaj tbesr way mta the 
^•«j>3i«l most 
mat   miss Ma* 
,   •P ™*l' "*awaw Snasat'-). naril n« an»tM 
W Aa^aane. aai fbl ABe^v V ^>    f-^ 

s Ti ~ 
the_ 

woanVirnt   llr Artfaar I 
weiv    a 
*"t«w"* Baebaaflm*wi'" tinmcm mj 
««r-   Tbe iannVm. plw>a W Hr 
wah amrreahVd &M  5* a i 

a "America FamtameJ" «f mk« 
On onfmabm- mebt, s 

<d a verr m 
a« tbe baml fibd ag the name at Ae . 
«i tbe ana part «f tbe omcerL   Aai 
arparywhr btl«Eame t«tbe wwrbmf «iam a 

ateppmd m tbe laiima   wbacb bad mm faeem 
va.-a.*#d br mmmy amj —aid lb- mammae mf 

D ap tbe mtercal by siamanT tbe 

tb>fa«t-'m> 
*mml ia id m 

— af tms mdHnmmi r?mnL 
the b« man ml wbicb were msam 
and aeaaa repaat«al Mawr ml Ae laaabamm. 
evideadr btwAlned br tbe mmlam ami ma- 
eaparted mtiipibaliiai «f tfak mmmbu 1 i i awaa { 

powers «f tbe ammaal mvres m Ta^Tmm? ■ 
lAllVJ,   CtW^lmt   mtTamm  tmWa  VTmnmBna   wnm'nnadhmmt *—__ 

™    VmaanflBBannT    Vann^gV'WnWVmnL     avamt    ■■£   * 

d ant sew sa&mni cart tbe rajr- 
.  «i ■uTtm. -r BoteT" icui errunsa-d 

tha mterwaL   Mr Sam. ammmr and clavaamr ■ 
nat bands, eaatreed fuaa dv- »%s. °>*1 m n 
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W*5A kmBL     T*v UKiBlm. t» tk» ke- 

. •£ sk %—*■—«   «a» p*»>nspdy 

ML and the kynxn m gragwi't- 
aw sk- mass jantiirti pa.   Tb* 

Eh»-ii  .<-is.ippeu.r~i. 

dke- main ■! was flVii W a 
rf tie wett-k—wtm "Tea 

OeS'JUT    *«     '*»^    mil II ■ n 1    B   _ 
~  •"-"■■■jr af *■»*■ ■";rr-H •**- 

-s-.T   .-1 chl  MaV)     Mr 
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appcovai «rf their 
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SOUSA AT  CARNARVON. 

A 8EKIES OP SPLENDID CONCERTS. 
Sows* and his Band Tinted Carnarvon last 

««*k, and gp.ro four performances at tile Paivfl- 
M 00 Friday and Satarday.   This band, num- 
txrsag about 52 performers, is, of course, wel- 
touwn a H orer the world as a ftrst<iass 00m- 
«^*«* of instrumentalists.   To -realise  irbst 
tl»t means, they must be heard, and it ig in- 
Pp*»«e to give any adeqniite.idea of the impres- 
savn crested by such a combination.    They were 
•aeiated br MTBS Estelle Leibling, soprano • iMiss 
Maud   Powell,   viofinislte;   MT lArtliur  Prvor 
ttumbme; and Mr J. H. B   Moeremans, «W 
poone.   The performances of  the  band   were 
sraparb, sod *he control of the band by the con- 
doctor was most marvellous.   Mr Sous* is moat 
unassuming' in manner,  but there  wug not a 
"tto^emeot of his hand that Was not obeyed with 
a precision that one would hove regarded as al- 
uvjst  beyond human ability.   The blendamr of 
•he witio» instruments was'perfect, and the final 
•fleet of the absolute mastery over the harmony 
of sounds was indescribable.    Among the pieces 
played by the band iwere We*meyer*3 "Over- 
ture."    founded    upon    Haydn's    "Emoeror's 
Hymn"; Gwrdono's grand scene and ensemble, 
Andrea   Cfcenier";    Kunkel's   caprice     "The 

>\«terSprites";  Chambers "Plantation Sonm 
wid   Donees";    Rossini's   Overture,    "William 
T41" -, Moszkowsbi's suite. "In Foreign Lands" 
{Spain. German?,    and    Hungary); .Bartlett's 
T>wa*oiB E Flat"; Nevin's "Country Dahce," 

fltlng s grand gailop de conceit "Chase of 
aa^   The latter was particularly an illus- 
•f tl»e superb blendint; of sounds whiuh 

naicapable of.   The piece, judging from 
•yaancf. is descriptive, and the various 
•fl**1 chase wvre ianitoted with remark- 
■a». even inchadfinir the findsh. prodaoed 
*a»sfo;t.    Nevins' "Country Dance" ww 1 
•afwith great delicacy, so much so that I 
«»st»c quarryman observed in hearing ' 

Tepresentative in owning out that "darn 
w» Nefyn yna oedd y gora o ddrgon !"   Several 
pseces of tfce conductor's own compositijon were 
pay*d. mchidmg "In the Realm of the Dance" 
(founded on the famous "Wiaitz Themes") • "Im- 
|vr»l Edward,- a vigorous march dedicated bv 
special^permission to his Majestv the King, and 
into which a strain of the English Nat«ional An- 
them rs introduced with great effect:   a Miite 
"looking Upward." fa)  "Bv the litfht of the 
5T "^C * "Under th^ »W«»am Cross," 
»oajc) "Hhn and V*wis"; scenes from "Et 
Lapitan." and a new march entitled ".lack Tar " 
M^LeibWs solo included  "Thou   Brilliant 
*i£Lii£a^K Mia'  "Th<, >" Scene-  few 

H«nlet   (Thomas), etc.    She possesses a iw^ 
ertul vorce of great mngk-, over which she has 

, p*rt«*  mastery.    In one of her encores,  she 
E* a song imtroducing some remarkablv fine 
tn^wflneh were executed as naturaUv and as 
P^rfeeay as those of the little birds that, having 
s.nn.how f.wnd their wt*y into the Pavilion   re- 
•^>nrfed most viuorouslv from supports of the 
r*rf.    Miss Man,! Bawdr, viohn solo, inoludedi 
^L#eanerw^e^nf JSarasate). and two movement 

M Andante, and (b) Allegro Vlvafe, from Mend- 
«*3sohns  "Violin  Concerto."   She  bas   perfteob 
"TL*?9*-** inBtn«>^nt. l»r fingering being? 
*"**'■   » Artb" Pryor's trombone ^olos 
35 . "^B^sJy    executed," and    included 

Lores Enchantment" (composed bv himself), 
*£. S «ajopbone, played bv Mr Moeremans. 
with unrrvalled skdl. ■ a particularlv wwerful 
and mnojous instrument, and his co^rLbutions 
mcloded an-America Fantasie." of his own com- 
portion.    On Saturday night, an unrehearsed in- 
cident of a very unusual character occurred iust 
as the hand filed off the stage at the conclusion 
«f the first part of the concert.   An individual, 
•pparenthr heloraring to the working class, quick- 
ly stepped to the rostram. which bad iust been 
vacated by Sousa. and invited the audience tof 

T*    yJSfj*"**1 by *»*« the well-known 
ayayn    Bydd myrdd o ryfeddodau."   The -voBt 
audience rose in a body.    The man, who was 
*awdma grey suit, beat time, and th« pent-no 
mthraaasm of the  audience  found vent-  in a 
aMtfiiiffi art rendering of this well-k .own hvmn 
the     law     lines     of     which     were     again 
and «»m repeated.    Manv  ot the bandsman. I 
evKlentlT  bewildered  by  the  sodden  and  un- 1 
expected interpntlation ot this unauthorised item ! 
mto the proaramme. and by the overwhelming ' 
powers of the musical  farces so quickly  mar- I 
ahaQed. crowded irito the wings to listen.    The ' 
•ett-appointed conductor  disappeared,  but the I 
audience would not rest satisfied Uttil the vig- 
»rou» strains of "Ton v Botel" had exhausifced ; 

*!*» i»*e"aL   'Mr Sousa, smiling and clapning ! 
hi» hands, emerged from the Wings, and in a j 
fe&atoas   speech,   assured   the   audience   that, | 
much as they appreciated hi# band, he vielded I 
nothins to them hi  his appreciation  of their 1 
beautiful smgrne.   The band endorsed the senti- j 

of     their      leader      in     unstinted \ 
•ad       the       programme        was 

with.   D. is doubtful whether Souea I 
and Us band in their tour have met- with a more ' 
spontaneona and thrilling scene.    The concerts 
■tooeeaher were a grand mu.sic-.il success, and a 
treat for which all lovers of music wiH feel the 
greatest gratitude to Mr A. W. Kay-Menzie», 
who was responsible for the visit of Sousa and 
k» band.    Cheap feres were issued from various 
station* in North Wales, and late trains were'' 
*wa-to several paces, but the audiences, though 
ange. were not qnfte what might have been «x- 
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Uom Besud) des Konigs von Satosen am Sslerreicbiscben fiofe:  Der RSnig auf der 3agd bei mannswortb in meder&trmi*. 
ftouiq Scot9. tt L<*Wr, idiot. 

lousa ii) Jleflii). 
Uon Dr. Wilbelm Klecfeld. 

Soufo  foiumt. — ©oufrt, bet ometifanifdje 2)iarfd)= 
fonig  —  iuie i()it feine ©evefrtt nennen  —  ber 

$onig ber amcrifaiiifdjen 2Mufif  —  mie er fid) felbct 
nennt. Sefdjeibenbeit ift itt befaiuitermaficn eine felteue 
tfiinftlertugcnb, jttiunl in ?lmerifa.   3n (Suropa bietj 
cv, aid ev DOV bvei ^arjtcu feine 2£eltreife mad)te, mtb 
mtf ber ^avifcv ''luSfteUung urie em neuer aNufifproMet 
gefeiert rourbc, ber amevifanifdje Straufh   ©eroijj aud) 
nidjt Ubcl.   2\t Sanje  uub SRatfcfte, bie er batttalS 
initbradjte, baben jebenfattS geiiutbet.  2>ie§mal lutU er 
offenbar mcbr bietcn  unb mcbr  gelteu.   ®r mill Utt8 
jeigen, bafj er nid)t nut SHarfdjc „gebid)tet", fonbern 
mid) oiele Opera unb Dpetetten fomponiert bat.  Sdjon 
ba§ oanne ffoftteten  mcift auf ernftere H&fldjten  bin. 
(£r erfdjeint nid»t int 3Mcrgartcn, fonbern in ber f$&il« 
barmouie,  in SBeglcituug mebreret ©oliften, barunter 
giMein ©ftcOe Vicbling, bie beroabrte I'icberfangerin, 
bie mit iJ>vcr fpmpatifdjen ©ttatnte fidi in Berlin cor 
ciuigen Safnen bereitS einen felnr guten SRameM ermorben. 

WcA |at nun &oufa8 ©rfolg bamalS bemirft — 
bie Iflunjfle 33olf3funfr,  bie er  un3 befdjerte,  ober bie 
balb groteSfe,   ba(b djarafteriftifdje Slrt, mit ber er fie 
interprctierte? SSalrrfdjeintid) bcibed!    ©ewifj ift feme 
SMteftionSmamer   fonberbar   genug   urn   aufjufaflen. 
18enn er faft fdmmunerifd) traumuerloren in eineiu 
IManiffimo mit bem Stabcrjcn jierlidje Aurora befdjreibt, 
rocun er mit beibeu Sfamen atbletcnfcitigfeiten ent» 

g|    fie  tbnnrn   gennfs  and) jahlirinit 
Sdibnbeitcn menigcr nnll urntenen, 
roeil irmen bie rnfioiricric ^prlnlbnnrj 
abftebt-    £*  mnbcrnai   iilettcn 
bet Stnerifaner  rtrben  nlinr Hycr- 
flleid) bo,  fie rifan fidi M£b*l» 
f dweller nab W" m bir C tircn nn* 
£*rjen bet ^otiiracn e:r..   2ifr& 
foment bat gan& genrif? lu-briom* 
ntitgenrirft ffit bie •^opnlamiia nnb 
Ka3 £nfebcn, beifen fitb Strain «= 
fttut 5» beat fiabetimmfliid), bem 
Stars and stripes, t>rr ^albmatiHK 
$oft n. f. ro.   but rr iibnan? aa= 
fpredjenbe ftorteiVclDtnra nridiafrau 
Don fiiafiem Snibinu- nnt tini= 
ligem "^nU^dilas,  Keren netnnDn: 
•Jntrgnng   m*&   fid)   nans   gra-n 
einmal  binaibL   o" 'rtnen Sum 
pofitioncn   rociien   melt  Uic  in- 
lrbnruifl an altt ^irncrgriiaiar nut* 
■Mcgertauje nod).     2 as tit utinr 
SVlong. 5u§ brni i>nr« bes ^nl5t 
licbeS bakn aUe MjwqMmifien nf 
ididpft   Xie CucDe -rn mx  alk 
frei    abet   Ken   ^rr^   gen nnt 
bod) «nr,  ntei fie bem nornrl-. :iaai 
Crmpfinbeu fiinrr ,'^ilgenpnen as= 
jmwfien  tetficbt.    UaK  has tyst 
otfeubat 2ouia riTndjt. 

Custige ZeiAnung eines englisdjen malers, 
bie ben (arntenben (£baralter ber SDJufif @oufo« wicbergeben foa. 

Sousa in Berlin: Der berflbmte amerikanisdie marsebkonig 
in fciiur tbarattctijMi^eit "SitigeiiKn^ofe. 

micfclt. a(§ gatte t%, eine 2Mtfi)mpbonie DOH eridiutteniber Itiigif w 
malen, — fo mufj mil baS red)t neunrtig erftbeinen. Sinb e§ bod) nut 
SRatfdj' unb lanjrptbmen. Pie eigentlid) jebem Obr, fidxrlid) nbet bem 
STb^r beS 3>infifer§ and) orjne fotcfte 4>ilfe flor unb oetflonblid) merben. 3)ie 
9lrt ber £oufa'fd)cn ©djulung tragt bei ber AtupeOe ettoa§ lliOllliWfl 
nit fid), ffiettu mie auf ^ommanboroort afle Spieler mit einem 3iud i^re 
Csuftrumeute tit 15ofitur fefcen, menu bei plotlidxm ^erftuntmen bet fltopen 
iUangforper roieber n>ie auf unborbareS Signal bie Stutjen fid) abmartS 
icnFen, um bcim Sortifftmo mit ebenfoldKr -flKurateffe miebet einjufejjen, 
fo ift ba§ cin mititarifdjer 3ug, ber bei ben fo mititarfteuitbtid) geftnnten 
? cutfd)fu gauj gemifi luibctnicluo nnvft 

Soufa ift einjig in feiiter 31rt — wenigftend in ^Imerila. «reilicb 
mill baZ auf bem ®ebiete bet $unft nid)t bejonber§ uiel fagen. Xte Sanft 
bat „briiben" ubetfjaupt feine t?otmlber. 2LMe ba§ ganje ametilantfebe 
Vebeu burdj feine btftorifdjen 3Jetgleid)« beeinflufjt ift, fo «W>t ft* and) boJ 
Sunftlebcn fdjlanf unb frei entPor, obne ba3 Dotfid)tige Umblirfen nad) ben 
©rfolgen ttergangenet Sage. Ttefet mangelnbe Setgleid) gebiett ©ute3 unb 
UebleS. !£er SDJenfd) mirb frei noit Horurteilen bet ®efd)id)te, abet et ent= 
beljrt aud) be8 Urteil« feinet *oifa&ren. Jsie ametifanet fonnten fid) 
DeSfalb um fo tafd)« fftt SBagnet begeiftern, roeil iljtem Sanfroetftanb 
nid)t ^otenjen wie bie bet tflafftfet unb SJomantifet fi4 aufgetan.   3ttet 

eslelle ticblmg 
bk ©cwnss-Soinnit ba - 

K<mmagatymi 
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reported tu 3»msa.and his 
Hai'« had a. 
in«r their jwrftirmancM in 
Ehe Pariliun was crowded, tfaon—rafo 
of wraarura having arrived in 
and an night every item wa 
JK: tile interval a w>«rfcngraaaaw in a 
gray JKMBC suit qoitkiy stepped to 
msnnn. winch had just been 
iv* iousa. and invined die anrfwwc* to 

tiiL up the innarval by """'"g ~ 
mwxido rynMidodan-—1 hymn 
hae newer faflwii to arouse the 
tuinaland 'Muununai characteristics ot 
the-Welsh. 

The Welsh, nose n nartrr acd whxls i 
the- gray jacket gpndeman heat rimrj 
they sang with, foil strength a£ their 4 
(Cnaric kings-    "* MJany of tie bands- J 
men.™ ana- wfa ~ svitiendy bewilder^". - 
unrnuai into the wings to Iwrfai     T&a * 
AuE-appunited conductor   disappears- I 
but   the;   auiGence    would    not   r~-si 
aatufied    until    a   *igurous    render- 
ing; u£ *-1tm-y-Bohal"   exhausted   tfc- 
intarraL      &.    aonsa,   wreathed    in 
-miiies and clapping ois hands, eaaenged 
tmm die wings, and in a ~ ' 
sneeeh assured the anifience tha 
ae- they appreciated his nani?. he 
nothing; tn them in hia auuisciatisa of 
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■•nil   unsriiired    applause. 
BonaL   :s evidentiv amust 

.■■innniiim  amur 

SOTSLS^S RAXDU 
MfTgfanprAe 

vBQfif&MmgmB 

\S?2Z2=t, m_3, 

amimurrry „r tne  - W atftnettn   P - JfaLi, »» 
«»*- -U...i.nW IU   to rlu-   ;,„-.     ■ 
*imlar.-hanutw-.   „ir Mr -   !-» b«* n„r h~?J *   "'   "" ^        "    " 

I1.1II.U-1   Utlll».silW"i,n     ft,,*  „ ""        " "■■      - ■••-   *--• 
-u«n,n B**- , Jr r^^T -'j^SL^^^ 
f**™" marnh« h«ufa» that <m ^T^ -J** 



■*v*J 

Lc Petit lieu de Pnria. 

of his oraan&i^JT*!!* ?t?*i**? J" °*ce2lcn- m sician, «ho in raster aaausatieo, eanpoaod entirely 0f disciplined virtuosos. 

T'Autorite.        Paria 

triurih ae soon*- TtT*?* ^ *"»•*»* ^ mtftlM,  tefttM of  bha joy. of 

R Ppol.    .^iria. 

"Mo*. ov.n^^b0"y "^ * *"**   *" %* »«" •'**.   - **•* ^ •!««- a Mrt 

BatigMllfl    o ■ mal.    Parts. 

•eapeaod of ^2 IwhS10»' ™»»cian, ««rar of his a limitation atileh ia 
«XJ. aiscJi.iined pa fomera aal virtuoso*, 

L« Progroe on I ord.   Lille. 

•*aar that 5JUS ffiL&T! Z^^*™""** '*«'' "- ™id «■»* 
and on^olaan' I. intamC'lo. •"■^ "" ^^      »• bHli «"■■ •■*—• 

Journal Muaieal, paria. 

■n^ou.^.    unatirpasaed dua.h and rrrtftntig. 

Li Revoil du hord.    Mile. 

aonderftl £Sj**2T£l ^Tjftf ft? "J* "»•*** **■ hvafttf by rfui artist., ^ lilav th<5 ^ dlmoult |iMt-|t   Uh ^^{^ eftse> 

I 'Ind. •adeaea Beige.   Br asole. 

-ieLnon*.    VhT+ :tta0UB,tnmflat'lft'i'lc conductor'a ban, |. atom* of  bha V** 
- •   -a.     it Bontalna a group of eUrinata a»0 fairly ju-rle   -   h ««♦*« 

^ . batter of brassa. whOaa rooonano. |. scoria tively^n^ "' 

IA Twentieth 7entury, Br tools. 
In '.hft ■hading of  tona coor thov «*—  < H„„n^ «».... 

of a string erehaetra, »-P-ai*ad the singing oham 

La Blan  ntblic.   r?ii:.n. 

is  incite.-,W.r , J    i'SUS or    ^    Went      i I" I 2£J? boyoni   t, fi ordinary. ' !*■»* wuent   ;j,d a oonduotor 

I     atropolo.   Antwerp. 
inatohich    loaaad ua ito«    ma   ho ispaccable trmanblo. 

'.in. AnOw-rp. 

A. .•»?; SESTETS r;°^T!:£;::tn/ic't9 *-* 
La ^ro^rca A   Hi d, Mile. 

«** »l
T££2 !M!SSu5.',"',M,-• u p"~"' c; "•"•"•' »f 

Nothlnc hind", th. :'m's la?ki r i. i,..„    »• . .    .  ■    ,. 
Mcou* ./ th. wnta om,«hi. o        ,:.-.,'      ^   7 ; ,f   '°rld> or 

i»tn—WLU, .w«uu.y .ta. „f L to^kSL i:™1^-'he   I *" 

bl^sf ■»•*•*«•   '^^h aoodo not foar eo^arUl witl;  J?S.t nliiup, 

^> 

^n k 
1> 

I 

. 
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iave 

Qasatta de It*^ 
idealistic." 

**   '-he sar»  tira. 

• *ra sf » dslieacj and parity truly 

he^n-^ „, ^5^ ^ ^rt.^. irflltaM anl mi,n088 

is 
cient 

J~   |    rf . ; | 

^*i9«ri lafi 
a S5T9^-!»-fc«-farsot:ftn    rtaecih mnca. 

s^U! "f ** m^rtsmit' to ■*•* a* MVHdaaiit* 

L* nil—I 
■^Ise cel«br?i*d Ai»rfe»a fjiH* •anrtad of* a r?al   r.rin-phal success 

"7h*  fifwt c-rjr«rv >   Siram *=* lets feual A    r*p      >     »,,,*«, 

'-riuc:h. a,aaa*as»«r ar     a fc^rtcan   sad an unrirallad 

U 3apac»*.    L?n«. 

ua »jeav-- ^» teat o' Iks ~«l*i« «t*~i     - »■ mia«st Mt DJZ 

th* tm*sj aa;«, ,. aaaaeaSttT-^ ^ ■" *——"""   «• ***•  from 

L*Iaaapaa*aae*«    Brass**!*. 

-^~«i* <= *fact*r-« ».rf £3 co-nosed »J   ;s« 

I* H ?i*ela. 

t«   *'   sli«;*:-sj* si*a fj^aj g^s 1*. 
«■■ ^1  *iw *i a TSLU.>*1* 

'-*   daily ^re   « TVS^IS^J aa *£C 
of war!. 

:*  .■■3d.c.rjivj.iJia Nt-       >- discipline, 
->E v--.  SLaesUcg   sad aaMMaaai O-. 

M te *»r *~c a*t*»*.      51 . bxuaaa 
- ear  data af at-3k and ?re«iai«a 

Han* Fraia ~ -es*».      ~i«aaa. 

-■•r cm^ri—m -ri^t -j>a Save,   alllu^r Wate, 

^. St, aa. .acr   -.»traaaUll«. ia aJ*«*-«c V -^cl T r! r        «. 

ar 
.t 
:0 
paj 
ootecru 
i 

a 
yne. 

d 

foci 

•« had 

n 

*t 

pla.-'ad 

tad, 
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v eerv f,.',fl!uJ/«11^ardtni  effftctivft or^nlxatio.,  Sanaa*. • lind CRn ^ 
wry row oqu da.        rA«tern Korniir New.  .      Killgeton-en-H»ll. 

«„   ■ ". Tfl'' Wh° ln»PI*,N and < I roots his hand,   is hi eelf Hn artist. is 
ins rnaentallsta ere ,0 theiouajay train* thst the, play   s if saT Us-r «*„' 
WP <

SOl";ded * •«- breath and  fibred by one hand m onsiv*  tT*s  « 
saotloml impulse."       a* Irl,h 71B###    Dablla. 

.... 1"
V>,*,P'f 

ia *n air •' aiirtnsaa about    r.   So;.a •» band which. 
d  licentiate.    H fro,   «,* o   ,r orchestras.        The «JSi It hlT-L 
in    hia country has been probably du    to  this ^ent - a charactorlstdosll- 
Wlean feature* hut its roaartablo success *e sh.vdd say. hTbeeHreeX 
•bout b;   too ciroustances aainly.        lh. first Is  the fact th.1 each of ?e 

- n<   ft   aeasjft       second £ fa all of thsji era undor th. laflueaM S^J'^^ 
^•reughly    n iyapathy ,1ft the conductor, every sn.essiU of * cs* ^aion ,/"*** 
followed with abeoluta precision and oneness." * Castle Dally Cfcrrnicls 

"ewcaa tla-on«7yne. 

-Indood  ons can only  our. ose that    r.  Sous    disuses witf, 
atrlnga ;cr the *uke of bsttar intonation.- feu* „tar L*at«l«k 

,Al.  .    .*£.thR ablllty of *• Ustnsaaatallsts sa need say wry nuie. 
Soloists lr  ttjtasalsa., they eenbla* with psrfaat unaninity  ■     *L ^ 
UuinaUely Mvalatai with ever/ motion,  pother ay ba on, head or'body    of 
*e «•« who la the csn-^i flglir, of t I shela,   Zd ,Vo iiTV^utl\-L 

tt ■ air^ °' Tl°h l°M' "K,Ula« in «*~ »• —*. 23 tha next 
imparted even bo  (ha ■laplo.t aalaiy." Eol< n Evenly    ,w». 

" Souaa'a Bans haldt 
oecas ar.*.o previously raaark, x 
friglaad as    oil   .^ providing an 
tnr largo ?^i .Ion and  'o ms," 

•bsoiu sly uni aie post .ioa,  nnd as ^TO bar* had 
loubtadly doing   in sduca••!*/•» :?ork ir. 
lallj   Intsrssjtlnn aeries o' eoncarta in 
ottinghaa Daily Express, 

"P   violin passagot by tho clarionats wer~. g-/.n rlth a Diaalalas 
and dUtinotaa.. ,hich loft a faolin   of .a Ira aatl ration, *lUZ 
•loss hamonlat, choral and •H«-lUo in yOAUa., hM a ^^ ^^^ 
•l' ■n ••• Horsshiro Chronicle, 

"Nothing could hive been het^r  .i^j, ^.hc ovt«r ure.    lfce s-d    had 
laol ^^i ?v^ brilf!0T "IM not t0° bm8^- 3hs band M |lwr :oo loud.       a i band could .-lay my hi.,, sell, <j*i by lon^ aaaaalatlon it v . 
^c m to play   the Sou • autio batter tl*a aiiy othor iwlnd c«a* ;lay lt.» 

hoaainf'.on Courisr. 

•**« .k.     .  "Z^0 L*°W T0-1*'' A  f0rK  f"n of baesitlfallf nelodic paaaaesal was ahantliigly rondorftd." LlT»rpeel CTeurior. 

■Th«  sons of the woodwwinf i» aanrelleualy ^re,  rteh nnd aellow." 
Lleerpoel Dally °ost. 

anvsn,     l i!n°.8' kn°*"   '°rC °f woodrlndB and bm9* caabilitisa t^ldln almost anyone     .i"o." Belfast Xrealng TOlsgraph. 

• •^f    n"   ^- blanding af the «aod-.vind and brass Inatnoiejitj sme 
fro^ r;LC ^!n!^0Tln;; SrL*^-1-? « f««* ^,o-.tsn of tuition fror  a nao-.or tiliid." Irish Neea.   Belfaat. 

"Sufjico i*   0   ay  that i.mmr before ears bath oeU-kaaaa sirs ■!■■■■ 
to suci: ptrfaatton in Be If sat.- ;,orth«m ^in.   r: if .^ 

r>la "* 

rang.,  ,tnd  ln ,RV.  ;i   , ;jf| MWM ^ §lr|      tr#hi^ ^       ; j—^JJJJ! 
its pnrtbsinu. adesuately wppliad by tha wind-ir.atncnont. u,^n *lcv. hs 
aepoadi    for his most batutlfUl effect..- Dundee Advertiser. 
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■*maf^fu3t£. ■f^Jr 

*rpool 
Victoria Stro* M .  ■   ■ 

jsue aa.U>«— 

THE SOUSA CONCERTS. 

...■Luaj 

teW 

H*i.. 

giwro t» ib. 3eiai H>flj|>^^*^^ 
i fcanC„ Hi xae j*nua*iaaHttc 
and Saxardaj near, caaow 

-aW far Mr.  &a» *aa it*  ■ ML. 
A-jyi^im. aoin: to the i»*eBi 

^   Tie   ■»»«*    3*r »■■■*• -*» 
on the B»hic *»-a«?. *»i «ii«e 

i fcy   M*9S SUua Powell, T*«nn»   -ana 
Esselk- Ijeom*. »apT»»*> VBBBIJSL    ib- 

- mm » arming the ^=7 »«? *>»^ ■ ■■ 
^~Tjam—1  «ad bm enM3»a n*   ****?* 

M»   ana    iaaed    «>    tie    insti MIBIIIIBBM 
BBeciaa;  far he Brhsax uwr. 

Daily Mirror. 
Qtjr|a»flm» sir r tr 1. Loi.doii. E. C 

(published by *"- 1».JLacme 

■^^ **""™B«"d At -rain ao«R «* an> 
"■■ii lent r»T»ty tp «a giLtadiuglv Jjim 

fcasazaay wili aee the cae o; 
■•a* wee: be Kaxta an a 
JJU»li>,   xtxmma^  to   l<nanim IIWII at jar. -at 

Wht.»aaa»k 
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. HULltOHH    VIADUCT., 

Liverpool Echo 
Victoria Street. Liverpool. 

, bv Uie I .ver-^1 I** Poat awftt* W 

.sue daU>d. 

THE SOUSA CONCERTS. 
The advance booking* for the three concert** 

to be given by Mr. John Philip Sousa and his 
famous American band,  iu the Philharmonic 
Hall, to-morrow end Saturday next, continue 
brisk at Rusbvortb. and Dreaper's    (the loaai j 
managers for Mr.  Sousa and liifi band), and , 
aU the indications point to the largest    aua- 
enoes   of    the   season.    Mr. Sousa is ilue ta 
arrive on the Baltic to-day, and will .be accom- 
panied by  Miss Maud Powell,  violinist,  and 
•Mies  Estelle Lieblmg.  soprano vocalist.    Mr. 
Sousa is bringing the very best band ho has 

' ^cr dieted   and has  enlarged   ita   member. 
•hip   and    added    to    the    instrumentation 
especially  for his British tour. 

Daily Mirror. 
Carmelite Street, London, E.C. 

(Published by W. D.Koome.)       , — 

me dated U*$SZU.....w. 1W 

The "March Kingr." who arrives at 
Liverpool this morning to commence 
a new musical campaign in England. 

....-    t  

* \ 

Liverpool Echo 
Victoria Street. Liverpool. 

>■<] i.y ili.- Liverpool Daily Post ami Kd,0, LtJ.) 
issue dal^ /A*KJ?..190JT 

-ARRIVAL OFJTHE BALTIC. 
A BIG AMERICAN WEDDING PARTY. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

J2! rL^'. th° hkgait lincr afloat' ^ired 
at *he Prmce s landing-stage this morning in • 
somewhat mugjry -weather. Thore was a very 
largo number of people on hoard, among them 
bom* the Right Hon. &„ j^rl of g^ Md 

the Right Hon. the Counters of Suffolk, the 
partyjnchiding also   Major   Oolb, CampbeS 

S ^pMnpbe^' whi,° th"« *«• maids and attendant galore. 
The Karl 0f Kllffolk  ^^ 

****«, the sirter cf Lady Curzon   a^d this U 
practically their wedding 1.,,,     'J**5* 

whit rjrand m,pr °f th° °*«K 
**■*«» .. the Mia, £aaa, did not anite 

S » of Tnat<,h- Tho hlich<*. bo*. 
nv^v.^ViV *', Jlth *ra"VaT>^ there was 
the  ™4r£r\7l"t^?""*™'™ to-da,   O:, 

80U3.4. 

jud gocd-bve to a frond. Mcr retiring «tt 
Judo and )aok of „I1|atwi ZX £&*"'„ 
rnipm-sion upon the people congregated at 
Riverside station and on the St,TK a 

1 he earl stated that th« trip across W8« nv~+ 
Pleasant,  everyone on  boarding d™£cT 

except wKt  w.' ^i"8 '? Mr about America <*^pt, wf\it us, good  ami gramf. 

BBOVT    The  ££   f""1^    *?   arr'V<d    bv   tl>« sure of „ii      IK1f,l,la'- mmrfeiaa was the rvno- 
suro ot  all eyes as he stor^t in the   C„«t™l 

fcurth  tour to  Kumne        Tk        a'dJ WaS  ,m 

the same to hfmJ^" r- *'orlfl wa« al1 

risionOf m„,io™,d L^±rT^?\tho pr,)- 
human fam Jv   f»,™ p ?i°P?ft of,d<>l'jrht for the 

hitherto  at lenl     K • h<\haW   alwavs-- 
*nd cv d'enri of n wr" r/H'°17«J w*th applause 
(riven a ^rfL    P"b'"' >fra',neation.      He had 

■** takinTSSr.K.KS °f th° ,CadinK 

«?^£&jie^ p-wed- 
shin i„ creat^' ifelSfJEf*  T°mf<>r,ablp 

»n<l a^ah,   1   '   n » Iv" .w>nd and storm „ow 
"ihle to toil that u,*!^pJlko th'? " *as irnpos- 
oally and calmlv   11   ™ Waf thop:>-   Maie*ti- wft £S^«g,sa!>a Lke- 

esque ffravi.l 5;*  " d^'«',t. h* uraal'statu- 
Ther«   wLy ^PP^'UMt entirely. 

- P-nger trS. 3 C^'C;^ 

Dated January 7_ 19*. 5. 

lournal  .  

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC. 
A BIG AMERICAN WEDDING PAR1V. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
The Baltic, the hijoreM iiner afloat, arrived 

at the Prince's Landing-stage '<>;r^tar n 
ronnwhar mugn veat.v.-. I'Sie.-v was a very 
Jsrse number of people o:i board. ani>j^ ,i.in 
being the Right Hon. ihe Earl of Saffolk and 
the Right Hon. ihe Cbootesi ol Suffoffc tbf* 
partv indudiu.; aba Major Colin Campbd] 
and .Mrs. Campbell, while there wcr* nu cs 
and attendants sa]oro. 

i The liar! of s.iftVk recently married Mhss 
loiter, the airier cf Lady Can ., * 
pra<tu3lly their -.veddiui; i«.:l-. [t ^^ a'M, 
the wedd;:>g tear of Major 3rd Mrs. Campbell 
(the htter ot whem H J. Leisrr to,. E-d laWr 
of ihe coutiies?!. »i„^. wedding iJ; one o- 
frreat romanee. The nea countess 
tke ail ;he Leiter*. full of v:va^„v' 

and ha.s « surely. di?m& ; h^arim. Tiic 
c;rl stated thai the tm. a. r-< tnu moS 
pheasant, oierv. !:o 0:1 board ht^- 
l'e was proe.-o.t:i,rr W1,h ,;,.. , ,„.-.... :o ^^ 
don. and afterward, to his <   ■.-       \. - 
shir*      He had nothin- to sar aic^ Aastr^i 
except what wa* go,vl and crand. 

Bal?£" if n,.!    I1*- baR,J  ^ arr,vH  "? «*• 
"'",   ,,/'?'' ?.,v,,n a Performance on boa- - 
on behalf of ,he Seamen-s Orp^raje ^^n,. 3 
toolleadrng arbstoa tai:in- p-n =•. ^ 

Jiie   Hon. Sir   Horaoo   Plnnkett 
dolivenng a srmrswhetic speech 

only the biggest bat th.   -x.    enmfet    - 
sh.n .n creaboa.   \\ e had w,nd arnl ,-. rn r... 
ai:d j^.-.m. bat in a ship liie 5 : -   - n. w 
sible to tell that the storm «a* ,;.,-'   Maw-" 
cally and i-almlT   .^he   moved, a.*   f  ^ a K> ^ 
while the hurricsne roared ootside." 

Mr. Brace I.*ma.T. president of the SK^«^~. 
Combine—• raraansoo   .    -- 
pres nt toaocord a  weicome -o the Eari a->! 
Coontoaj of ?UrT..;t n **1 

The:- we- four trains fo- Len,!^ *-._-, 
Kiver?ide. t.ie fin*, with n^a,,-. wSowJ 1 
mo passenger train*, ar.d Uler on bra«e^ 
tr..,n. AHI thia ««s aeoessary to un^j^ 
.hip, and it w 1! uke about a week to -et hrr 
cargo oui! s 

; 

v 

SV 

V 
• 

1 tho „.Ju/dav0b^* 
Dated January   _££. 

Journal  

SOUSA LN lUiGLAJNU 

Two New Compositions for 
English Audiences. 

—  u        I. 

AMERICAN HUSTUXG. 
Mr John Philip Sousa, the famous Ameri- 

can bandmaster, who arrived with his instru- 
mentalists by the Whit* Star liner Baltic in 
Liverpool from New York yesterday, descanted 
pleasantly with a press representative on music 
in general. He repudiated any desire to ex- 
ploit the music of his own country. 

" There may be a strong American colouring 
in some of my descriptive pieces," he said. 
'• but I believe in the universality of music I 
am told that the revival in North Wales mar 
lead to my receiving the cold shoulder if I 
attempt Sunday concerts. But the music 
would not drive them to perdition—no, not 
even the ' Washington Post.' 

" The two new pieces of my own composition 
which I am going to play are descriptive. 
That entitled 'The King's Court' is my 
greatest success. It is in three movement*. 
each depicting a personality. 1 have met the 
one, a certain Countess, the next a certain 
Duchess and the third the Queen. . Every- 
where in America -each individuality has been 
recognised. 'The Diplomat' is illustrative of 
the manner of that official—the insinuating 
negotiations, the growing firmness in the man's 
attitude   and then his triumph." 

Mr Sousa makes full use of each twentv-four 
hours. Beside; conducting band rehearsals and 
performances and composing new pieces, he has 
found time during the last nine months to 
write a novel of 80,000 words, which is shortly 
to be published. 

Soon after his arrival yesterday be was basy 
rehearsing his band of sixty performers and in 
the everting gave a concert in Liverpool, 

,1—. - -~-i.. 
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I Eveninsr Fxpress. 
ctoria fetreet, Livei 

issue dated _j^m~£.  ■*    •Qiiui. 3tffti>ii •uzw& 

mi: "MARCH MMi." 

Jrwal if Mr. SOBS* ia Limp—i 

/ 

INTERESTING INTERVIEW. 

Mr. Jeba Paili* 

bj tie Bait* ta-daj.    He.tn^S 

^~e3  »a <NJlliay   tbiee 3!DUBuk&- 
m<aa|»eli»i" %r Mas Maaal 

»a Mr. Herbert L Clarta. « 
rflV* aahnatt eff lie tar. 
* — lie Taaaajiatf be hi 

■—Ser. Mr- Tart, atai Mr. 
""■ araMeaVJ at oace to tie 
■i*ie ie is i*iul<lii£ 

"*f^**i ** «--'gOraw jressaae-"" Mr. ffraia 
*   *—=^fc i Jliij— nil i *j ~i mi   ilium—m 

3CS.  S0CS4. 

be; oa that b« aaia vaa never »*ate at 

' Aieat tires aratis. I tkisk. «ai «- 

Na. Saaaars aaetaaea' m «aaw fsSaoe*. 
1 y   ta***.'" reaaaafcaa   Mr. Tari. 

<-we<~ TD ti-» Bat—BBaaat ;: Baas as 
Asa1 tier* aiH be l«r cpjiD=TtMav, 
■*e parts ci tie win, aaaaa* 

t»    tie     Tebners     r-rH«L~     1"" 

tiat ki»4af 
Pw* * *J a eb*ra>. aad iiaaniiiji i«M i 

>   VERT GOOD CHOtaLU" 
Iafan.«a tiat tie rewraalisis earraal aJT- 

_ar ~1 ._ 
Tarare far tii* eaaatrj," be eaid. " c veaaee 
kit aaay »«i fcjetb.IL   iptswrjatf 

«af crieiK waTI aaHea " 
big —irSrai agatiaaaaa? far tie 

babrebeaa-r- 
"■■■fill • ■*•: *«& ""£****-* -»«"* OaaaV1 

■■■ i >i—ri-rl "Tiir ITi|laaji i ~ 

— ta- 

il aasplTj 
tbatlbsr* 
y * certaia caaates, tiat I tap. 

tie tairf as tie Qaera.  Tie 
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Victoria btreet, Liverpool 

ilfc " MARCH &\m."\ 

rival of Mr. Sousa in Liverpool 

INTERESTING INTERVIEW. 

J     . Mr. John Philip Sousa, the famous Anieri- 
an  bandmaster  and composer,   arrived  in 
jverpool by the Baltic to-day.     He is giving 
nother series of concerts in this country dur- 
ng a tour expected to occupy tbree months. 
S.r. Sousa was accompanied by Mie6 Maud 
'owell,    violinist;    Mies    Estelli    Liebling, 
oprauo;  and Mr.  Herbert L.   Clarke,  cor- 
•etist, who will be the soloists of the tour. 
ie was mot on  tho    Landing-etas©    by  his 
uanager, Mr. York, and Mr. Hinton.     Mr. 
>ousa proceeded at once to the Adelphi Hotel, 
There he is putting up during his stay for fo- 
ught a concert at the Philharmonic-hall, and 
l?,re "e w*'18 sood    onongh   to    receive    an 
ftxpret-s" representative. 
"Vie h-ul >•« excellent p«is>ngo.'' Mr. Sousa. 

remarked with a distinctivelyAmerican intona- 

MR.  SOUSA. 

tion.        The log said we had rough weather, 
u on ,     ' b'» sniP y°u never notice it." 
How long do you stay in England ? 

About three montfls, I think, and giving 
concerts everv day." 

Except Sundays? 
"No, Sundays included in sonic places." 

««*u      82me    t0WT15'" remarked    Mr. York, 
they object to the discoursing of music on 

Sundays. And there will be tig opposition, 
too, in some parts of the country, owing 
to the religious revival." Mr. York 
thereupon explained sonic of the 
proceedings in Wales to the npparent amuse- 
ment of Mr. Sousa, who remarked that his 
music wjuld not hurt them, anyhow. It was 
suggested that tho " Washington Post" 
might not suit the tastes of the revivalists, 
but the " March King" demurred. 

" Not as I could play it." he said.     " T re- 
member once, when a discussion arose about 
that km.1 of thing, I gave the 'Washington 
Post   a' a chorale, and somebody said it made- 

A  VERY  GOOD CHORALE." 
Informed that the revivalists earVi&l all* 

before them, and that even football'*'™" 
abandoned in favour of prayer innings, MT. 
Sousa expressed dismay. ""I cannot see anv 
future for this country," he said, " if you are 
doing away with football. I guess your great 
national game of cricket will follow." 

Asked about his musical programme for the 
tour, MT. Sousa taid he had brought works by 
many American compose;.-.. including 
M'Donald. Payne, M'Coy, Stuart, and Novin, 
and some continental pieces that would pro- 
bably be new in Great Mritain. Then he had 
composed a new suite, "At the Aung's Court," 
and a new march, " The Diplomat." 

My library i* cosmopolitan," he remarked, 
"but while it would never do to confine a pro! 
gramme to one nationality, our concerts de- 
pend entirely for their attractions upon the 
American colonr. My new suite is in three 
movements. It i6 6imply a depiction of three 
people that I have seen in England. The first 
number is a ccrtniu oeuntetl that I have met, 
the second is an idea of a certain duchess, and' 
the third L, the Queen. Tho biiite gives my 
idea of the nobility. It has been extraordi- 
narily successful in America; thev sav 
yon can *eo the people; nothing 
I have ever written has made 
such a suoce,-. And the new march 
too, has attracted a good deal of attention* 
I have had to play it at least three times 
whenever it has been giwn." 

" Yon must have a crowded existence Mr 
Sousa, with constant concert; and occasional 
composition.'' 

" There are M hours," Mr. Sousa said, " and 
I make use of them all. 

I  HAVE WEITTEX   A  BOOK, 
too, of about 80,000 words.   \o. the subject is 
not musical,   it  will be published  shortly 
HKLbSSJ,J£2oki^3ffr,,han "»' °*aer ene! The litth btrmg,   which was published o\er 
thts side. 

Bandmaster, composer, end author Mr 
Sousa was too busy a man to be long detained 
After a short stay at, the hotel his whole after- 
noon will bo occupied by a rehearsal of tho 
band of 80 musicians in readiness for to- 
night* concert. All the members of the 
orchestra are well. "They took three meals 
a day, Mr. bousa remarked, "and generally 
afternoon tea as well. That is a pretty good 
sign.. 
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ARRIVAL    OF    THE    AMERICAN 
BANDMASTER. 

MR. SOCSA INTERVIEWED. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa. the famous Ameri- 
can   bandmaster  and  composer,   arrived   in 
Liverpool by tho Baltic yesterday. He ii giving 
another series of coacerts in this country dar- 
ing a tour expected to occupy three months. 
Mr. Sousa was accompanied by  Miss Maud 
Powell,    violinist ;     Mits    Estelle Liebling 
soprano;  and   Mr.   Herbert  L.   Clarke,  Cor-. 
netist, vho will  be the soloists erf the'tonr I 
He was met on   the   -Land;ng-6t:i»>    bv  his< 
manager. Mr. Yorke, and Mr.  Hinton     Mr 
Bousa proceeded at once to the Adelphi HoteL 
where he is  putting up during his stay for 
his conceits at    the    Philh.irmonu-h.il   and i 
,.t'e    !'°.,ua,i    S°°d    enough    to    receive a 

Conner     representative. 
" We bad >>n evpellcnt passage" Mr Sou«a 

remarked with a distinctivelyAmerican infama- 
£2?™. a lHW***A *» had rongh weather, 
Ottt on thai big snip you never notice ii." 

Mo.v long do you stay in England* 
•     >boUt, three months, I think, and giving 

concerts every day." 
Except Sundays? 
V. r*0, Sun(,i!.vs iuclnded in some places." 

in spine towns." remarked Mr Yorke, 
tliev object; to the discoursing of music on 

Sundays. And there will be big opposition 
too, m some pasts of the country, owing 
to the religious revival." Mr" Yorke 
thereupon explained 6ome of the 
proceedings in Wales to the apparent amuse- 
ment ot Mr. N>usa, who remarked that his 
music would not hurt them, anvhow. It was 
suggested that the " Washington Post" 
might not suit the tastes of tho revivalists, 
but the     March King " demurred. 

Not as 1 could play it." he said. "I re- 
member once, when a discussion arose about 
that kind of thing. I gave the 'Washington 
tost, as a Chorale, and somebody said it made 
a ^ery good chorale." 

Informed that the revivalists carried all 
bet ore them, and that even football was 
abandoned in favour of praver meetings MT 
BOUsa expressed dismay. "I cannot see any 
future tor this country," he said. " if TOU are 
doing away with football. I »ue*vs vnn'r great 
national game of cricket will follow." 

Asked about hi.s musical programme lor the 
tour, MT. Sousa said he had brought works, by 
SK!1 , Amfhan composeis, including 
At Donald. Payne, M'Coy, Stuart, and Xevm 
and some continental pieces that would n-e" 
bably be new in Great Britain. Then he hid 
composed s new suite. "At the King's Court " 
and snew march, *' The Diplomat." 
.< t  , y 'lbraiv is frv~mopo!itr.n," he remarked ' 

bin while it would never do to confine a p. a! 
gramme to one nationality, our concerns <:e-j 
pend entirely for their attractions upon the I 
American  colour.    My new suite is in three 
movements    It is simply a d?niction of three 
people that I have teen in England.   The fWt 
number is a certain countess that I have met 
he second is an idea of a certain duchess, and 

the third is the Queen.   The suite g-ves mv 
idea of the nobility.    It  has been extraordi- 
narily    successful     in    America;     thev    sav 
vou       can       see       the       people;       nbrhir/c 
I       have      ever       writlen       has       made 
such*    racoess.^     And    the    new    march 
too,  has attracted  a good  deal of attention 
I  have had  to  nlay  it at  least  three times 
whenever it Jhi^liren given." *'      \« 

"You must have a crowded exisfenr». Mr 
Sousa, v.it!i-.eonstant«eT.nc,ertsand ocentibnai 
composition,' 

" There are M hours," Mr. Sousa *akl, "and 
I make use of them all. I have written a book 
too, of about 8i<,U0U word-. No. the subject is 
not. musical, t; will be published shortly 
.!irub<£'k-JSc1'ut'h ,lnr«pr. than my other c.ne! 
The Filth String, winch was published c\er 

this side. 
Bandmaateis composer,   and   author.   Mr 

j Sousa was too busy a man tor ho long detained 
I After a short stay at the bete! his Whole Wtw- 
; noon was    occupied    bye  rehearsal of    the; 

band ol sixty musicians in readiness for la*t 
nights concert.     All the   members   of   the 
orchestra are well.    " Thev took three meals 

I a day,    Mr. Sousa remarked, "and generally 
; afternoon tea as well.   Thai is a pretty good 
! sign." "       *   3 

LAST NIGHTS CONCERT. 
John Philip Sousa and his clever combina- 

tion of instrumentalists are now paying .: 
return visit to this country, the tour being 
opened last night, at the Philharmonic-hall 
before a good audience. On the last visit to 
this city concert-goers became familiarised 
with the decidedly novel and original methods 
of tho "March King" an,I his instrumental 
forces, although after th-> conventional and 
less robust style of our own military bands 
and brass bands in the North of England 
it was a somewhat sudden change. Anima- 
tion, gu^-to, brilliance of execution, and rich- 
ness oi tone are some of the features of this 
band; but over and above this there is the 
almost magical influence of the ,-onductor 
who is able to secure fine and at tho same 
time remarkably realistic rllects. He has 
Ins men completely under his command Now 
with arms swinging backward and forward 
next with a coaxing move of the 
band, he directs this complex machine 
with an effect which at times is quite thril- 
ling. Moreover, the members of the band are 
all practiced players. Constant drilling with 
tho conductor has brought about extraordi- 
nary precision and smoothness of tofle. Take 
whatever instrumental section one may—and 
nfto are vefv tt>mprthei.ni» b?«fc in th*.-* 
wind and reed department—one will find the 
eame unfaltering execution, roundness of tone 
and perfect attack, cheating the listener per- 
haps for the moment In the belief that there1 

is one instrument at work. 
The programme was interesting from begin- 

ning to end, and, following out what is ex- 
clusively a Sousa peculiarity, the printed list 
of items was supplemented during the even- 
ing by something like a dozen eucore pieces. 
Mr. Souta does not keep his audience waiting! 
As soon as ho drops down from his desk he ?s 
back again in an instant, and entertaining the 
audience with one of his oivu well-known 
marches or other popular piece. Hitherto, in 
the domain of composition, Mr.Sousa has been 
known as a writer of marches, but this time 
he brings in his portfolio some new composi- 
tions which at once reveal him on a much 
higher plane of musiciauly merit. His suite, 
'/At the King's Court," in three movements, 
is a more serious effort at composition, and 
displays much cleverness in writing. Mr. 
Sousa brought out all the effects possible, and 
it left a mo»t favourable impression. The 
other new item was his march " The 
Diplomat," in the course of which the powers 
of the band were heard to the full extent. 
It is full of "go" and spirit; indeed, the 
noise at times was deafening—out-doing 
Tschaikovsky at his noisiest. The encore 
pieces included quite a string of favourites, 
some of which have long become familiar on 
Iho barrel-organ. They embraced the " Wash- 
ington Post, " El Capitan," "Jack Tar," a 
musical joke on " Bedelia," *' The Rose, 
Shamrock, and Thistle," and a coon song, 
"Oh! my, my, my," all of which were inter- 
preted with elan and crispness% 

The work of the band was supplemented by 
the admirable vocalisation of Miss Estelle 
Liebling, a soprano of exceptional powers and 
high accomplishments; the briUiant violin 
playing of Miss Maud Powell; and a finished 
exhibition of cornet solo work by Mr. Herbert 
L. Clarke. There will be a concert this after- 
noon and evening, a change of programme 
being submitted at eaeh. 

Messrs. Rushworth and Dreaper hare the 
local arrangements in hand. 

Star Buildings. Stonecutter I 
1   (John Britton Janes, 
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HERE WE  AriE AGAIN. 

SOUSA'S BAND STARTING 
ON A 15 WEEKS' TOUR. 

John    Philip    Sousa,  America's 
King,"  la paying his third visit to    this 
jountry. 

He came over on the Baltic, which 
dn? to    land    passengers at Liverpool on 
Thursday, but owing to the rough weather 
Sousa and His Band could not get aahon 
until yesterday. 

Nothing daunted, however, they gava a 
concert in Liverpool last night. Tn*y *■» 
never happier than when playing.      _ 

Sousa nas not brought ov« any new inatnt- 
ment this time, as he did on the occasion of 
his last visit, when the "Sousaphone"—• 
gigantic brass instrument—astonished all bw 
h alders. 

The only addition to the band ia a harp, 
and it ie quite an ordinxry-sixed one. 

The lour. 
Mr. Philip Torke has arranged a IS weeks' 

tour throughout Great Britain. On Monday 
night the band opens at the Queen's Hall, 
where Sousa will present his two new com- 
positions. These are a suite in three move- 
ments, entitled " The King's Court," and a 
stirring march called "Tne Diplomat," of 
which the composer is modestly proud. It is 
said to be as exhilarating as " fhe Warhing- 
ton Post" end as melodious as "The Stars 
and Stripes for Ever." 

The band is going to work hard during Ha 
visit. After Monday there will be two per- 
formances daily at the Queen's Hall, while 
in U»e provinces arrangements are being 
made for Sunday concerts, in addition to 
the week-day ones. 

By Royal Command. 
On each of his two previous visits Sanaa 

appeared by royal command ueloie the King 
and Queen, in 1901 at Sandringham, and in 
1903 at Windsor. 

The band bas been playing at the World's 
Fair at St. Louia with tremendous success. 
American audiences never tire of Sousa. 

One artist will be missed from the 60 per- 
formers—Mr. Arthur Prvor, the clever cor- 
net plaver. Hi* place has ween taken by 
Mr. Herbert Clarke, who is reported to be 
quite a genius on the instrument. 

Miss Kstelle Liebling accompanies the 
I band ae vocalist, with Miss Maud Powell aa 
I violinist, and Mr. Marshall Luisky aa solo 
j flautist. 

Sousa —Author. 
The wonderful conductor is writing a 

second book, so pleased is he with the sac- 
cess of bis previous volume, " The First 
Violin." But he does not expect to find 
time to write many pages while he is taking 
hie band around Engiaind. 

Manchester Di 
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NOBILITY   IN   MUSKX 

Soiinn Represent* Peeresses by 
Crotchets and Quavers. 

Mr. Sousa, leader of the famous AncrW. 

souVeSU'c/^ brarta1!. 

the suggestion IhatX Welsh It&fZtS 
Prove a deterrent if his ^bath^SSf 
He expressed the ooirin^Tih., ^concerts. 
nothi^ in ,he pie^fs pUyeX W^hSJ 
ftSfe1 W h^rt lhe revfvalhrtihla *"** 

" &• f^^stLrxn* a*»i 
brought a new marc* "Th^*i- *}* h*d 

which n. hadTomp'oled. .^^S^At 
tne bine's Court." alen fZ.J^ \.- ""*•» •** 
works by An&a^^S^SSS. 

AUSraS ffw^et^ *£"*« 

thMfthftLfl hU  suit*-  Stms» remarked inat it is in three movements. mdZuM. 
three people whom he had seen in Bn^andL 

lbe   ftrst  number,"   he  added**!^- 
rtam counter I h.A J'L   .?.awS.    **  *l t^£h^J^^%^ 

ihe'tbfe.11-The *»** .^"ty&iya 

has made such a success." " 
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SOUSA   ARRIVES.   I* 

Famous American Band again 
in  London. 

South  Wales Daily Post, 
211,  High Street, Swansea. 
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NEW   RE^RTOIRE. 
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REVIVAL NEWS 

ENTHUSIASM    SUSTAINED    AT 
LLANELLY. 

Wonderful enthusiasm c—tmufs to prevail 
in the Llanolly chapefe, and meetings we 
being held every night. Last evening onr 
representative found that well-attended meet- 
ings were being held in half a dozen places 
of worship in the town. There was intense 
earnestness everywhere, and a feature of all 
the services \ias the inspiring singing. Many 
of the congregation went out into the opet. 
at the conclusion of the meetings and held 
mort-ings in the streets. At the meeting in 
Hethania, over which the Rev. Trevor Jones 
Presided, a large nrnnber of persons came to 
the front and signed the pledge. It is 
stated that one of the results of the revival 
wil he the removal of all clnhs and trades 
union meetings from licensed houses. There 
m just now a strong feeling against these 
meetings being held in publie-housce. 

'THE MOODY OF WALES." 
Samuel Jenkins, the singing evangelist, 

who accompanies Syditfy Evans, and has 
been described as "the Moody of Wales," « 
a native of Llaneliy. Ho is a young man 
about 25 years of age, and was the most 
active of the members of Trinity Chapel in 
the revival meetings that had been held in 
the chapel for the past six weeks. He was 
employed at the Buny Tinnlate Works, and 
joined Mr. Eva.ts a. Llaneliy, assisting him 
for the first time a few days later in Aber- 
avoc. 
SWANSEA POLICE FORCE A CREDIT 

TO THE TOWN. 
Mr. W. G. Hall (Swansea* write* i "Like 

your correspondent 'P. S. F.,' I am aston- 
ished at any complaint against the police. 
I newer came across a more obliging, patient 
set of men in all my life from the chief 
downwards. I was witness to the wav in 
which they were tried outside Trinity Chape- 
Wednesday nizlit, and 6aw their tactful way 
in dealing with the crowds. 

"Honour to whom honour is dee. the police 
of Swansea are a credit to Swansea, and I 
have several tirn.s seen it tested. I have no 
motive in writing other than doing justice to 
the force, for I do not know a single con- 
stable in the town. Therefore I can write 
with perfcvt freedom." 
THE TRUTH  ABOUT A  COMPLAINT. 

In reference to the ntatemect contained in 
a letter signed "Witness." which appcered 
in Thursday's "Daily Post," reflecting npon 
a Swansea police constaUe, Cantiin Thomas, 
the deputy chief-constahle. s-'nds us the fo!-" 
lowing:— "January 5th, 1935.—P.C. 48 
Coomhs reports, from instructions iweincd 
from Chief Inspector Gfll, re a complaint in 
a paragraph which appeared in the 'Daily 
Post" this evening, respecting a cab accident 
in Oxford-street on the 5th inst.:— 

"The police constable wishes to ntate that 
he was present when the accident happened, 
and there was no such language used bv the 
police constable, as stated in the press. After 
the horse was got up one of the bystanders 
asked the police constable what was the mat- 
ter, and when told that the horse had fa'len 
down, he asked if there was snvone in the 
cab. Tue police constable said 'No,* wl-en 
another man in the crowd said that Mr. Evan 
Roberts was in it.   The first man then sa:d. 
'It is a pity his    neck was not under it.' 
"There was a large crowd there at the 

time, and the police constable could not say 
who either of the men was." 

SOUSA AND SUNDAY CONCERTS 
"I am told that the Welsh revival will re- 

sult in my receiving a cold shoulder if I at- 
tempt Sunday concerts," said Mr. Sousa. 
who arrived in Liverpool with bis instmrnen 
talistB from New York on Friday. 

"Mask will not drive them to perdition  
no, not even The Washington Post.'   I once 
p'ayed that as a chorale with complete sne 

EVAN ROBERTSS VISIT TO SKEWEN 
Hia visit to Skewen on Tuesday and Wed- 

nesday next is being looked forward to with 
great interest. It has been arranged that 
Tuesday's meeting shall be held at Gor 
pbwysfa (CM.) Chapel, while overflow meet- 
ings will be held at Horeb (Baptist) Chapel 
and Tabernacle (Independent > Chape' \\>d 
today's naeetUKr win be held at Tabernacle 
Otapel and overflow meetings wfll be held 
*tHoreb Chaps! and Gorphwyafa Chapel. 

SOUSA'S 

J" Hkt 3*&lr l^upp  audience?    .1 1I1M_ 
baj-mmut-hall   on   haturdavt   «j 
evening u> enjoy the coiuiiudmj 
by the iamous Santa Jkcud mtnni 
arranged  for    by    HUi^,   liaaawan 
Dreaper, -wrujr ID the ■far!nmir;.**<^Bt ,J™J" 
is being eammennKi -to-day   m -ffa. ti^r^" 
iiaU,  London.      Kmw hs giaavtoaa iwsit ar 
iaverpotii tt»e popular conductor "tin- -niTJfTf i 
many of   has renaniaahfe   vaanneraam am 
there u; T.O«  ler   to janusr ir, ii» Banmnttmr 
and more 1n aMlmnre.   jv>m<. -nruru   nflb* 
orchestra >. xrn}y maTvelinniwBnr; ibf-rauHBtofa 
body of lastrumeirtaiiRfa, prndatr in*, -rwnt 
even if it tnnes *he tawrw -cdawr rW-~ tti» 
artisne seems 1 n be the twwrr-s OK anr mm 

| A wtou viait ni Son»a% limnl —if'1m saiiiiiii 
j anticipated. ■   W, 

ng from the    ^f-f i ^ & 
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S    .-.i   a bo i- p.i\in^  i-.i.itl"'] \ ^n ii> l.n-i.ii 
(it'seBgas  !!!.-tn at tli' ( iii.-i-ii - ll..I!  ,.i   \i 

a- ti.'  Hark l~a{wct "l imi-i!   l<ir be ha* u- 
}>-—i: i:-i!i  i>1   -••   in.mv   urn 1,-ni  0OKq«»sni m 

- liil not VIT\  lmi- aga   " h.i\ • 
wurtil'shistarr.    Weia \m.-rii ,i li.i\.  h.i 
li.i-l \..:r I..n- , isnpaiga  m Snath   \in, a       ]ir-i- 
rouiul  and the »>ortd has !--.-n !i\ in- . • 
uhat «.    ill want tii.in iim-.li   aii'i  -ni   .   I-MOI 
11 I li.iv •• .i i» i—i. ni   ni-inpla'.  lirii:lii IIMI-I. hi 

•l'>''-'' 'K   errat*   i luoun     id  .im 
(•rogramnK-     I'n I-a .lull .l.n   andtlwauditi 
.tll«i llTt~J»>ll~l\.     l!l'-Ir i- .,  — ii_-ii  tn tin    I.,il, 
iiio~t iii~i>int!ii- ..! • ., be*   ,„•-! 
•|UH'kcnine  i«i   I daxmn    l«tth   memal   .in,: 
in ik'- .ill - Ii   :   ni i in 1I1.—a, ,— 

« « 
I ll'-   ~ll]i   llii!   lllll-l, l.ill   I., k-   llinil.   -   •:- 

ti.rS..ii~.i •- i.-rt.-«tl\ -nii.-i.  in in- ir'      • 
\t-ry .>tt-ii r.'lluT \ ni-.IT  in ;,!•;,;-,   jsawa  t*»^ln        Bl 
.•IV-in.in'-\<:.'n t .■!' .UII.I!I.-I, 1.IM-   m !    I 
sincere than t« tedH  -UJHTIIII,        lend 
u«.t tli.- only BOX the most salitarl , l..,i ,, \.-r\~-- -. 
always individoaUtv and toganiin and \n\ ,.ti.-i: l« .ur 

■   worthy  '-1   l.i- inar.hr-   IKIM   id.   eosenxuu 
picturesque suites mar cciatain snaan cbeaa    I 
a picturesque ataacapbor aindh MTOC UI km orrttc*  i 
advantage. 
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Catting from IMU* daud \»s 

SOME  OF THE FAMOUS CONDUCTORS   POSTURES. 

John • Philip * Sousa • Conductingafoe®*^^ 

SOUSA Comes Back Again. 

Sousa's Fiftysix. 

"Waaaiagtea Paat'a"   Creator brings his 
Musical Army Carps *ack ta Town. 

John Philip Sousa, the popular American 
bandmaster, is about to make a third con- 
cert tour of Great Britain with his famous 
band. He brings a band of 56 performers, 
with practically the same instrumentation, 
with the exception that the conductor has 
added a harp to his forces. The soloists 
will be Miss Maud Powell, the clever violin- 
ist, and Miss Estelle Leibling, the brilliant 
soprano. The chief instrumentalist of the 
band ' is Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, the 
cornetist. 

Mr. Sousa has prepared some very attrac- 
tive programs for his Queen's Hall season, 
and will play his two latest compositions— 
a suite entitled " At the King's Court," and 
a new march, "The Diplomat," both of 
which were recently produced successfully 
in New York. The conductor promises a 
new set of attractive " Sousa " encores. 

The first performances of the Sousa band 
were at the Albert Hall, in October, 1901, 
with the three largest consecutive audiences 
in the history of that vast building. The 
remarkable success achieved by Sousa jus- 
tified the management in repeating the 
Sousa season in 1903. The second tour was the 
most notable achievement in concert man- 
agement that has ever been recorded in 
Great Britain. Within 23 weeks the Sousa 
band gave no less than 274 concerts m 115 
different cities and towns in the United 
Kingdom, and 52 concerts were given in 
London alone. 

It may be recalled that the composer of 
the popular "Washington Post" had the 
honor of appearing before the King on two 
occasions by special invitation. 

During the four months of the Sousa 
tour in 1905 the management " will pre- 
sent "—according to the American phrase— 
the great band in a series of London con- 
certs and in all the music-loving cities and 
towns of the provinces, and an attempt will 
be made to reach all the communit'es that 
were unavoidably omitted on previous oc- 
casions. 

OUIDA 
in Defence 
of the 
Suffering* 

In a letter regard' 
inf the prize essays 
•n the hton-hare- 
hunt issued by the 
Humanitarian 
League Ouida 
writes ; 

"You ask me my 
opinion as to the 
hare-hunting by Eton 
schoolboys. Or.e 
would suppose that 
there could be only 
one opinion in all 
civilised intelligence, 
were it not that un- 
happily this bar- 
barous sport finds 
defenders and ad- 
mirens in innumer- 
able persons belong- 
ing to classes which, 
in homely language, 
ought to know better. 
It is a grotesque yet 
terrible thing that 
the nobility and gen- 
try, the pastors and 
masters, of such a 
country ae England 
should publicly up- 
hold an amusement 
for youth which con- 
sists in the torture 
and mutilation of 
the most timid and 
innocent of ani- 
mals." 

We reproduce the 
signature and a por- 
tion of the second 
page. 

oltr eJ 
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Scu-.a at Qjeen's Hall- 
Mr. Sousa arrived in England on Friday, bringing with him his 

famous band, which has been enlarged since he was last with us. 
He ha^ some new marches to introduce to his English friends, be- 
sides a new Suite, " At the King's Court." With him are Miss 
Maude Towell and Miss Estelle Lieblincr, already well established 
favourites. All folk who enjoy music with plenty of tune and swing 
in it, and don't want to be for ever working out imaginary meanings 
to phrases and harmonics should take a trot up to Queen's Hall 
somo time during the next fortnight. There will be lots to enjoy, 
and Mr. Sousa is generous with his encores. First performance to- 
morrow at 8, and after that two performances a day. 

To-night the Queen's Hall Orchestra will play at the National 
Sundav League Concert at Queen's Hall. 

Next Saturday the Curtius Club Concerts will be resumed at 
Bechstcin Hall, when Miss Evelyn Suart's orchestral concert takes 
place. 

ty    19C5- 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN LIVERPOOL. 

Sousa and bis band gave two concerts in the 
Philharmonic   Hall on Saturday,  when  large 
audiences  assembled.    In  the  afternoon  trie 
programme included Sousa's luite. " Looting 
Upward," des:riptive of a sleigh ride in the 
twilight    This brilliant composition was heard 
in Liverpool on Sousa's last tour.   Rapturous 
applause greeted the "termination of the suite, 
and in rcsponso to two recalls that would not 
be denied, the ever-popular " Dixie Land " and 
'• El Capitan " were given with the vigour and 
dash so characteristic of the Sousa Band.   Two 
episodes by Novin,  "At Fontainebleau"  and 
" A June Night in Washington," evoked equal 
enthusiasm,  and further showed the capacity 
of the band   as  interpreters    of    phases    of 

' life.     Cbaminade's      sparkling     pantomime 
'■ Scarainoudhe" displayed   numerous   dainty 
touches;   and    Sousa's    new    march,   "The 
Diplomat,"  played  at Friday evening's con- 

'cert,  was  repeated,    to    the  delight of  the 
listeners, who seemed to revel in the joyous 
swing of Sousa's marches,  several of which, 
including the inevitable " Washington Post," 
were among the encoro n!eces.    Mr. J. H. B. 
Moorcmans gavo a much-appreciated solo on 
the saxophone, entitled " Fantasio Pastorale," 
bv Singelee; "Miss Estelle Liebling sang with 
delightful charm Isabella's air from " Les Pre 
*ux Olcrcs" (Hcrold), with flute obbligato by 
Mr. Marshall Lufskv; and Miss Maud Powell, 
violinist    played    Vicuxtempj'     "Ballade et 
Polonaise"   in   brilliant    style.      The  Lord 
Mayor and Miss  Gertrude Lea were present 
•t the afternoon concert. 

In the evening tl ere was again a very large 
audience, in response to whose manifestations 
of approval the programme was more than 
doubled in length by a generous allowance of 
encores. Sousa is a musical humorist, as well 
as a phenon rnally successful concert director, 
and many of the items pUyed were distin- 
guished by characteristic eccentricity. The 
rendering of Sousa's own suite, " Three Quota- 
tions," and his new inarch, " The Diplomat,"* 
was greatly enjoyed. 

Messrs. Roshworth and Droaper, Basnots- 
street, had charge of the local arrangement** 
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Mr. Sous* on " Popular " Music. 
Mr.   Sousa,   the   world-known   composer 

and bandmaster, who has arrived in Eng- 
land to conduct another series of concerts, 
has been expressing his views on    popular 
music.   " To the average mind, and very 
often to the professional musician,  popu- 
lar   music"    he says,     means   only   the 
lightest and  most  ephemeral  of  composi- 
tions, banal and vulgar in conception  and 
commonplace   in   treatment.   And   yet,  in 
reality, there is  nothing so absolutely  in- 
correct as this view of the question.   If we 
takethe music that has been performed by 
orchestra,    band,    operatic   V0^^^,"! 
piano, we will find in every instance that 
the most meritorious ot inspired composi- 
tions-whether based on complex or simple 
lines-have survived the longest.      InHr. 
Sousa's  opinion-and   he   ought   to   know 
—" there is no  composition   in the »oi a 
which has enjoved greater vogue and popu- 
larity with air classes than the 'Tannhaii- 
ser'   overture.       A   melody   happening   to 
cttch   the   finer   of   the J^M***!!^ 
momentarily popular, bf,    he »n«8-.   ""J. 
less it bears the absolute signs of CtoT*t> 
ness, if not genius, it BOOM  P«»» °"  th! 
ear   and   sinks   into   oblivion,   not  to   be 
measured with a forty:foot pole     My theo,y 
is that any melody with sufficient intrinsic 
merit to batch the popular taste and cap- 
able of  being  harmonised fr<W* Jjg 
is worthy of consideration.      Mr. housa 10 
partial to the "Blue V^lZ^Poll''' of course, admires the " W ashington I ost, 

■ rhich he himself composed. 

South Wales Daily News. 
10i, St. Mary Street, Cardiff: 

(Published by David Duncan and Sons.) 
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SOUSA AND THE   REVIVAL. 
" I am told that the Welsh revival will result 

in my receiving the cold shoulder if I atiemns 
Socday concerts,'' .aid   Mr  John Philip Sons", 
,.^.t"f™V*dai,n V

L,^'P00' withhiainstrnmea. tali.u from New York on Friday. <« Moaie will 
liot drive them to perdition -no, aot even ■ The 
Washington Post.' I once played that as a 
chorale with eomplete »ne«e»a." -»•«■ 
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MR.  SOUSA'S YIEWS OX 
POPULAK   MUSIC. 
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He  Believes  the   Best Survives 
the   Longest 

HIS   NEW   XOTEL, 

And    How   He   Makes   the    Most   of 
Every Twenty-four Hours. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa. th* famous com- 
poser and bandmaster, has arrived frc.m 
Asncnca for the purpose of a Soar tour 
through the Catted Kingdom. He will 
commence h« series of concerts in Londoa 
»sth a performance to-morrow. 

Immediaie'y on his arrival at Liverpool 
Mr. Sousa w*s approached by a " \Yeek!v 
Uispatch" representative, aad although 
'sunersed in the- ptepamtatma for aa open- 
ing ccacert that eeaaiag. ho consented to 
Make an important pn aonncement of his 
views on " Popular Music " for the benefit ot 
~ar readers: — 

" Popular mask-." be-i-s this most into- 
resting pronounctmeni; probablv there is 
no term more aimed and more often ns*- 
tvnm ia its real   meaning   thaa     popc!a- 
WOSM".   " 

" To the averts* mind, and verr often to 
no professional masiciaa. 'popular' music 
Beans only tho lightest and most ephemeral 
>f compositions, baoal and valgar ia coneep- 
»n and eoamoaplaoa ia treatment. W 

• et m reality there is nothing so absoiuich 
^correct as ths* iiew of the qaeatioZ 

■ Tannhauwr " Leads. 

"If wo take the music ttat has been per. 
ormed the mo>t by orcherfra, haS. 

>peratio company, or piauo. we will fcad 
a every lustaac* that the raos: meritorious 
f inspired com iwitions—whether based on 
omplei or simple iines-have survived tho 
uagsst. 

'■ There certainly is no competition in tb» 
*orld to-day that has enjevea gnvter 
vogue and popalarity among the widest 
rang* of 'istencrs during the last decade, 
rrom the technical musician to the enedu- 
tucd and merely sympathetic aaditor, thaa 

the 'Tanahauser' overrcre. 
" For spoaiaaoity. brilliancy, aad melodio 

charm. mos+ rensicians wall agree that the 
Poet and Peasant' overture is the master 

work of Suppe. and that composition h-s 
been drammed and hammered for thes- 
many year*. 

" A melody happening to catch the fancy 
ot the pubue becomes racniostarilv pop-Iar 
bnt unless it bears the absolute sig„3 w

: 

cleverness, if not genius, it soon pa!!* on 
the ear, and finis into a» oblivion not to 
L* measured with a forty-foot pole. 

" I do not think ttat anyone *iil question 
that ' Faast' is the best opera that Gouaod 
ever wrote—meiodirally. dramaticallv. and 
iromi the technical point o! orchestration it 
stands above the others, aad beyond all 
doubt it is the most popular of the great 
F.eaclimau's compositions. 

" The same argument can be ored with 
equal fom, for /Carmen,' -Bohemia, 
Ciirl. Msmana.' sad other operas th -t 
nave won and still retaia tho Mmlar 
tavonr. *^* ■"■ 

A Warts That Win Liva> for  Ever. 

"Among setter compositions, each as 
Marches, walu-.a, and songs the rerv «an»e 
condition exists. I recal; that wWn I wL 
MI ) leant with my baud in 1303 I -forf 
t..iiil l.;i;v«ii, th« ;ai:>oi»s Austrian PWl 
tist. if the Blue Danube- wa°u \ aa 
flayed ont. and received th- terse reply that 

L£?4Sg a* *>">**.^""ed so long wordd 
the    Blue Danube     liv-* 

L-"»cc1rdim?Iy J P'*-^1 ,a" famous Strain 
Walt, at my concert that night, and *hTwHd 
enthr.siaesi and great app!aafe whicit ;t 
cvokiMi proved to ir.e that Mr. landan:- 
jujgraent was correct. 
." »? tnrCJT :s <bat iny melodr with sn«n- 

cient mtrinsx merit to catch the pe*ular 
taste.and capaWo of b-ing oarmaaLed br 
strict rales ss wortby of consider-rion 

" STjch a melody badly harmonic' a„d 
crudely nptated appeals to me as would 1 
young g<rl of the slums badJv dress-d dl!^ 
shod, and wtth dishevelled »iir But*if> 
the same girl under theskilfal miatormtimiZ 
of the hairdresser aad the SSSSS^S 
mark the chanf 

The Leonina Pretuda, 

aaetodoa^ symphony the eleD.nn^luit ,he 
tnre   pr *:»« •,_   ■     J'   .    p'ep»iaatir.e over. 

M^«"co^:de.a"onPrwhUC ?? <&*** 
vafee. ru3!Tl,   nr K^^   "•Ie thft sk.vlarkish 

poteatlv.     ThU«,m.^ i    ."'^^'s     more 

T^* S???* *«*steiw echo 
Through the qorridor of tim- 

tt;*>d Mr.lon^a "^ them W 

w««L .Tr aR'1 ■*P?°»»*> ronr great com- 
^  1 ii"jV 0t:is?reat ™'^ -;c«! combinations 

»•» manner O^pmaipB. and interpret 

am tokTlhn. s:" *!,e nni'^«aHty of music.  I 
njaMI that B^wtay eoaoertB will bo depn- 

Sou" SSlfi,is ct'thp ™«t17 53G •«uxioas i^i.iTal« are ia progress.   YV«\,'!  ■. II 

•The ftaairfiP1*Ao'not *- 
Unr lSr««2S«0f h's loT? for "teratnre. 

bAntif'.? 3^ =u\tlTe> remmded him of the 
•^o "TLI-^. fe ?"rote 80rae t»o years 
h; !-,«, *'tc! Skr!u.^ »"d asked him ir 
he^Las   essayed   any   other  IHerary   effort 

r-r™ words, ivhioh I consider to he in. 
finitely better thau «1V Fifth SteiaV' I 
may^ay that T ara very «nch in love with 

honrL'-       make 'ai! USe of tbo twonty-fonr 
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into 
Tho girl of the alley may bo transformed 

„.o a radiant b«a!y.   JVEJ ^ th^ ^^ 
melody may nndergo a like metamo-V,h   ' 
and amacgo from tL chrysalis «The'tm 
monplaea to the effu^eat   beaciv   of  iC 
butterfly. w   «i   .nc 

''GI|"
a "•* ?£** »D«?«*tioa.thea opo* 

Sibihtiea depends the altiaiate clasLfcT,*?^ 
of the composition. .ad ;h *^T* t 
from the •route symphony to «.» ,ELr 
commonplsca and shcrt-lfved two ^ ?£ 

Wf7^'.«f HAXPW LIVERPOOL. 

Sone, .n-l Ins l«nd gave two concerts ,„ tl,8 
r.».!h..mOT.„, Ball „, Stfurdey, when la™ 
..,d,enc« eaiMahW.    In  ibe afternoon   K 

l^-«4   ^^reofarteighrfdsintfc, 
'•>'«»    Th s briliwmi rompoaitlon «•»: heald 

_**.».,„!  thee v.r popular-liisi,. ,„,„,, ..,„,, 
'»• ' ap?t.nt     w.rp Kivpn v rth »K« .   . . 

•u*.. jo hanKt..ri«i,^ of the Soitt. B^^ 
e^eadea  by Xeoh,  •• A<   P<,,„!„,,,..„„ •• ^ 

A daee N. rhl in rashiagton," e»oke, „ 

of the '^•Vfterprete'.   of    phaee.    of 

':s;,r,i":,7'""        ,1***W    PMtomime, H a'.rn..,.(,,..    dnphyed  niimeroa.  dainte 

? -Plo^ai." pisjed .1  l-„.|:)V „'a,:i ;.s The 

I'-t.^ix. who B-emH :., revel i»   H     . 
»^m»o> How.', msleheJ  SwSi*^ te" 

p         -  P*?'"1,   J.ieu»temps "BaUadn <J 
Poloaa.se1    in   briHiant    style iv    ' 1 
Mayor and M1&i  (;ertr,|tIl. IiP(| J™,j£« 
at   tiie at'ttroori roneert I'rcstnt 

r;^^^oliK>.'? a HI,,Wf?1 "amorist, a, Wel 

5ys tea !-rth- 'Th<- ^ss? 
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Mr J. P. Sousa, with his famous band, eom- 
menosi a abort reason at the Queen's Hall, 
Langbam-place, to-nisht. "Jhe "march 
king,'' aa lie is popularly known, ia looking 
older than w.hen ho was lierc last. He has 
expressed himself as heinir please<l to revisit 
London. The banrl now numbers fifty-nine 
performers. Mr Sousa's lau^fc comixwitions 
inolude "At the Ring's Court," a suite in 
throe movements, and a msrc'li, "Tho Diplo- 
mat," which is taid to liave a catchy tune. 

The Daily Chronicle. 
Fleet Stree1,  London, E.C. 

(Edward Lloyu, LtdQ Publishers;. 
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SOUSA'S    NEW   TUNES. 

Splendid Reception of the Famous 
Band at Queen's Hall. 

Ave, Sonsa 1 
Onto again an amused aristocracy, _orowding 

stalls and dress circle. Onoo again a humbler 
multitude, cheering from tho pit and waving caps 

ifrom the gallery. 
Onco again tho huge band of fifty, " reed and 

braap," with cymbal and gong, and tambourine, 
Tendering for three hours on end, musio of every 
variety under the sun, from "Poor Old Joe" to 

, bita from Maseagni and Sir KdSvard Klgar. 
Onco again tho lackadaisical riguro, keeping the 

whole band going with clockwork precision by a 
turn of tho finger, and making it roar upon oo- 
caaion as softly as any sucking dove. Onoe again, 
iu short, Sousa! 

At Queen's Hall, which is Sousa's camp this 
year, there is, it may bo mentioned, just this 
difference from the order of things that prevailed 
last time at Coveut Garden. There is no 
promenade There is just a scat, a programme, 
and tho rigour of tho tromlxjiH-. But it is Sousa 
just the aamo, and, as such, is still an experience. 

Nowadays, however, London expects something 
more than an experience from Sousa. It expects 
tunes. Ever since Sousa left us last with " Tho 
Honeysuckle ami tho Bee " buzsing in our ears, 
we have been quiio starvod of really catching 
melody. 

To tell tho sad truth, in this little matter of 
achial new tunes, Sousa is not very prolific just 
now. Tho groat now march of yesterday was 
" Tho Diplomat." Tho title Is not inspiring. 

So, too, with the tune. It is not very memor- 
able, not very thrilling. It has a certain amount 
of swine and " kick " to it in places, but the ono 
really charming turn of tho melody is merely 
reminiscent of "tho good ship bounding to be 
free." 

The ono other absolutely now composition of 
Sousa's that was played yesterday was a far more 
ambitious affair. It was, in short, nothing less thaa 
a " suite," entitled, picturesquely, " At the King's 
Court." We were introduced, musically, first to 
" Her Ladyship tho Countess," then to " Her 
Grace the Duchess,'' finally to "Her Majesty tha 
Queen." Of those "Her Ladyship the Countess" 
was quite delightful. It was a pretty little Btep- 
dance, fresh and facetious, played with the most 
charming liveliness and delicacy. It is simple too. 

"Her Craoe the Duohess" and "Her Majesty 
the Queen" were, however, not half so taking. 
" Her (»rneo the Duchess" was a more or less 
conventional waltz, merging into a sort of cake 
walk, while there was altogether too much brass 
about the musio of "Her Majesty the Queen." 

None the less, wliatcver there may bo to seek in 
i the way of new melodies, there were plenty of the 

old to make the Queen s Hall ring with cheers. 
There was the " Washington Post" and " Stars 
and Stripes" and "Tho Invincible Kagle," and 
there were sand dances and cake walks, and little 
encore pieces galore. 

\mong these last one cannot help mentioning 
a pretty little air, " Oh, My 1 My! My! " whistled 
by tho orchestra after tho old "Honeysuckle and 
Bee " fashion. It bids fair to be really the most 
remembered tiling in the programme. 

There were, too, songs from Miss Estello 
Liebling, and a violin solo from Miss Maud 
Powell; and, above all, there was Sousa himself. 
He is the same wonderful impassive personality, 
just as alert as ever. 
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MR   SOUSA'S   NEW   MAKCE 

BRILLIANT OPENING CONCERT  IIS 
LONDON. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa and his band an. 
once more in London, and last night beforn 
a groat gathering in tho Queen's Hall the* 
gave their opening coneort. 

Tho famous conductor was warmly wel- 
comed, and the delighted applause through* 
out (ho.evening told of great and continued 
popularity. 

He etood with his square back to t.h« 
audience with head set firmly back, a„d 
then, with white-gloved hands gently mov- 
nig to and fro and up and down, waved 
music from his bund. He waved out of 
them inspiriting marches, crooning melo- 
dies, and the rolling, crashing music that 
told of royal ceremonial and tho presenen 
of kings. While the people listened 
eagerly to tho mneic which Sousa called 
forth, they watched intently the dramatic 
movements of thoso white-clad hands. Pop 
Sousa was, of -course, tho great central 
figure of the evening. 

One of the early pieces to call forth en- 
thusiasm was " Tho Lord is My Shepherd " 
composed by A. H. IMirond, and published 
in the Carmehto sir.penny music series. I 
remarkably, fine composition, it was most 
ably rendered by tho band. It began with, 
softly appealing (strains, swelling later to 
tho note of joyous confidence and exalta- 
tion. It gripped the audienco from the 
first, and as tho last note died away ai 
great burst of applause broke looto. 

The audience liked a new composition of 
Mr. Sousa's entitled " At the King's Court," 
but they went into shouts of delight over a 
rendering of " Dixie Land " uud " Bedelia.'* 

In tho 6econd part was a rollicking new 
march called " Tho Diplomat." 

"i thA ^/fiffa {«/(.*/;*> -h<rrjnjvi) — 

Dated January.____JL£L_ 19C5 

Journal : ■-- 

' Ml. SOUSA'S BAND. 
Though tho charm of novelty no longer be- 

longs to Mr. Souga's famous band, the Queens' 
Hall waa rery fairly wxdl filled to-night when 
* - i 

the first concert of the new season took placa 
It is not to be dt-nied that the music played at. 
•these concerts is scarcely to be described as 
classical, and that tho band itself stands on a 
somewhat different level from, let us say, the 
Queens' Hall or Philharmonic orchestras. Yet 
its concerts are not by any means to be dea- 

i pised, and there is much that is exhilarating 
and interesting in the performances, even if 
Rome are rather overpowering. Mr. Sousa has 
certainly brought his band up to a remarkable 
pitch of perfection, and we do not know anv 
body that plays with greater precision and 
accuracy. Subtleties of expression are, of 
course, out of the question owing to 
the composition of the band. The 
music, however, is for the most j>art 
plain enough sailing, and does not require 
them. It needs principally spirit and brisk- 
ness, and of. these qualities the band has 
enough and to spare. The programme, and 
the encores without which no Sousa concert is 
complete, included plenty of the old favourites, 
such as the leader's own " El Capitan," " The 
Washington Peat," and " Dixie Land," and 
Kroeger's " American Character Sketches." 
There were also a new march, " Diplomat," 
and a new suite. " At the King's Court," both 
of them beinsi in Mr. Sousa's now familiar 
style.   The soloists w^ Mi*« K^ll*. I .;«.M; 

from the 

Dated 1 {/January  /d   1905. 

s of Journal 

MT. SSusa opened his second season in 
London to-night by a concert in the Queen's 
Hall. He and his band had a great recep- 
tion, and the "'Diplomat," tho latest march 
from "the other side," was received-with 
applause. The Londoner, however, is now 
no stranger to Sousa music, and there waa 
not the wild enthusiasm which greeted the 
"little maji with the baton" twelve montha 
ago. 
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SUCCESSFUL   SOUSA. 

PUys   "The  King's  Court"  and   Carmelite j 

Music   at   Queen's   Hall. 

Sous*--- the same .Sousa," u the announcements 
put it—is back again, and Londoners welcomed 
(lie famous hand once more ;,t Queen's Hall last 
night. 

Last nighty programme contained a new -uhe 
t.The   K»,ga   Court"- a   rather   un-Republican 

, °1,c     mos« successful number, on the pro- 
gramme was the beamifuj composition, -The 
Lord is ray Shepherd," the mnt£ „r wlilJl " * 
wntten bj Mr A. II. Behrend, .he »* ( ! 
brMr   Harold Begbie.   This piece, though pu£ 
ished only a very shor. tune ago in >i,e Carmelite 
^«°fmuMc has already hal nn enormous sale' and is being played everywhere. 

The ( 
367, Strand, L 

(W. T. Madge; 

ng from issue dated  

QUEEN'S   HALL. 
Mr. Sousa and his orchestra have always 

been great favourites in London ever since 
i hey first set foot here, and we do not doubt 
that the season which they inaugurated at 
the Qjueen's Hall last night will be as suc- 
cessful as any of its predecessors.   There is, 
indeed, something in the indefatigable energy 
of the conductor and his forces which appeals 
irresistibly to the musical and the unmusical 
alike, and last night they showed that they 
have  changed   in  no   particular   since   they 
were last here.    Mr. Sousa's methods retain 
all their old originality, and his style has losi> 
none of its peculiarities.      Mo conductor ot 
the clay, we believe, has such a variety of 
gestures  at his  command,   and  during  last 
night's  concert  he   suggested   alternately   a 
soldier engaged in dumb-bell drill, a cabman 
warming his hands, a sailor heaving a coil of 
rope, a cook stirring a plum-pudding, a swing, 
a pendulum, and Mr. H. S. Mahoney making 
ono of his famous lawn tennis drives.    The 
band seemed to grasp the import of thesa 
various   gestures  and   played   with   all   tho 
dash and brilliance which are so characteris- 
tic  of it.    As usual,  too, the audience  was 
treated to some very remarkable orchestral 
effects.   In   " Dixieland,"   for   example,   an 
instrument composed of two pieces of sand- 
paper was introduced into the orchestra and 
the drummer performed upon the seat of a 
kitchen chair, while in a rather attractive air 
entitled 'Oh ! my, my, my !" many members of 
the  band  laid  down their  instruments  and 
whistled the refrain.     The concert, on  tha 
wh'le, was a typical Sousa concert, and the 
audience once more revelled in the delights 
of " Stars and  Stripes," " El Capitan,"  the 
" Washington Post." and Kroeger's " Ameri- 
can Character Sketches."    Several new num- 
bers were introduced, which included a suite, 
" At the King's Court," and a march. " The 
Diplomat,"   which  are  in   Mr.   Sousa's  best 
style, and some bizarre variations on " Bede- 
lia " ; while Miss Estolle Liebiing, a soprano, 
Miss Maud Powell, the well-known violinist, 
and Mr. H. L. Clarke, a clever cornet-player, 
earned their fair share of the applause. 

The Globe, 
*67, Strand, London, w.<X 

> (W. T. Madge, Publisher.) 
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B Y THE     WAY. 

"Sousa alight at Oxford-circus" b iiio 
Kvtice in the Twopenny Tube stations. From 
)he announcement it looks as if "the emi- 
isnit conductor " had not only set the Thames 
but himself on fire. 

.  ,•'.£, ,;.  ■ 

Wily Kxpress- 
Twidor  Street, E.C. 
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SOUSA'S   FIRST    CONCERT 

NEW    " BEDF.LIA"    INTRODUCED 
TO   LONDON. 

The first American function of the- season 
in   London   took   place  last   night >at  the 
Queen's Hall, when Sousa gave a remarkably ' 
fine displafy of gymnastic music. 

To greet the Transatlantic hero Mr. 
Choate himself was present, and a goodly 
section of the audienco was competed of 
other  Americans. 

The uninitiated might have feared from 
the programme that by some miracle Sousa 
had suddenly been stricken with modesty, 
for out of a dozen or so of items, the great 
man's name only figured twice. But, then, I 
it is Sousa s little way to reveal himself 
in the encores. And that is what he did last 
night. . .   .        - 

Thus after a tragic rendering of a song 
of lite'and love from the Japanese opera 
" Iris " Sousa bobbed his thanks, and then I 
with his baton plunged the orchestra into 
the strains of that most popular of all the 
American     anthems—the        Washington 
Post." . ..      . J 

After this more from the classics rind 
then straight from the snblime Masc..pi ; 
into the ridiculous Bedelia But such a 
new Bedelia-a Bedelia full of awful Fomhre , 
chords, a grevt overwhelm:ig. tragic B«-j 
delia AnH then on a *utf u such a mad | 
and merrv Bedelia- a Bedelia that hurried I 
on with the vehemence and rattle ot the , 
Scotch express. ,     . \ 

With dair.rv white-gloved fingers he 
tickled his violins into ecstasy, and with j 
pirouetting toe he kicked his cellos into 
delight, while now and again his arras 
would swing backward and forward like a 
cabman's on a cold day. 

So all through and when, lifter his new 
march. *' The Diplomat," had been enthnsi- 
esticallv encore?!, Sou«a brought his band 
through "Stars and Stripe* lor Ever and, 

!"The Rose. Shamrock, and the T bistre, 
ithe latter being a special compliment to 
I the " Britishers " present, the audieacc 
simply shouted with delight. 

The Times. 
Printing House Square, E.C 

(G. E. Wright, Publisher.) : 

Gutting from issue dated 
QUEENS-HALL. 

The series of daily concerts which began last night t» 
the Queen's-hall may be regarded as a practical glorlfic*. 
tion of the essentially American quality that is called 
" snap."   The musio played by the clover members of 
the wind-hand conducted by Mr. J. P. Sousa may no* be> 
particularly beautiful or refined ; it very rarely appeal* 
to any but the more superficial emotions of the hearers . 
but, good or bad as mnsio, it has that quality for which 
many people would sacrifice all else in music, that smart 
regularity of rhythm which iu tha hands of most European 
conductors would probably degenerate into a monotonous 
Inflexibility   of   boat,    but   which   with   Mr.    Souaa 
undoubtedly makes for eCeot and pleasurable excitement 
of a certain type.   A suite called " At the King's Court ** 
and a march, " The Diplomat " are the only new pieces 
by the conductor that were down in the programme, but 
neither had the attractive quality of the many well-known 
pieces that were prodigally lavished upon the audienct 
after almost every number of the programme.    " Dixie 
Land,"  " El Capitan," " The  Washington Pest,"  end 
tho other favourito compositions showed the accomplish- 
ment and versatility of tho organization at its boat, and, 
while they enabled various performers to produce strange 
sounds suggestive of clog-danoing from sand-paper and 
other substances not generally considered as orchestral 
instruments, the conductor indulged In the characteristic 
gestures for which he has been long famous, gesture* 
which were almost entirely excluded from the perfonn- 
ance of the newer  or more  serious   pieces.    Elgar'a 
" Sevillana** was played with   admirable   spirit,   and 
so waa a version of Nicolai's M*rry hint   overture. 
At the end of the programme Miss Maud Powell, nob- 
withstanding these somewhat incongruous surroundings, 
played Saint-Saens' violin " Rondo oapriccioso "  with 
artistic finish and in excellent style, as well aa with great 
brilliance of execution;  she waa obliged to give an 
encore.   Miss  Esteile Llebling, the possessor of a high 
soprano voice of rather small volume, sang a florid air 
from Masai's Xoceide JcannttU with great neatness and 
facility. 

There waa not a very large audience, but Che tfitianrttrat 
will no doubt improve during the aerie* of ooncerta, 
which are to take place every afternoon and evening (ot 
a fortnight. 

■ 
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MR   STCSVSXEW   MABTB. 

BRILLIANT nnm oyvcorr n 
LMIBOW. 

Mr. J«h« PWlij, SM,,, ^ 1:|i. ^^ m- 

*mc* more ■ Lonabm. and U«l afe&t J^M 

a irreat fraihenr' in Aa ^BOCST* H«Ha tfejw 
s=r* their ofiMjintj saaaart 

The faiaoTis caadnrtar «w ^aasINr »*#- 
corned, and tie del-htai mhM thwart. 
oat tlw^rauaB te}d j- -^ ^ ^^^ 
popularity. «^^w 

H«    Stood    Wit*    M,  s.gTU^   e^    „ 
aud^or- **h h^d „ £j^ ^ ™ 
then, with v.sil.-p-lcTf.d luasfl* vrasflv m«- 
»g to ud fro ax>d a? «t *^ ..^j 
»us* fn.a fc~ Wad. H* a*^ — ^ 
them iwsurrha- marries, wwaaag. n^W 
d**. and law wlla,. ^adm^ ^^ ^ 
told of royal ««T«ii,i>J «| H. p^^^ 

^arr^y to 1i(» arnrfr aimh Sons* «a3WJ 
forth. they worried ratmrtly ii* .faanjirv 
■W(SMI!ts •* *»** wiste-dad IMBWJS. FW 

&wsa was. of -*wwrse. :&« pwt aeatjssS 
agare of tbe<nvp:nr&s. 

One of the *»T1J Ti«w« i» n!n Jfeift ^. 
thwaasm was * The Lord * Mj- fl»yalm»V* 
composed by A. a. ■>» ■ ■, — ! ! 
ui toe t innrhH. si-;*.-^ Wte;)r ^^^ % 

remarfca^y  fine rampoHtin,,,  j,   „M .^ 
■jgrwiif  i%th.wi   Mage, iifc 
somy *pp*-jil:r.g strain*, swrfla^ 1,8,,,. to 

tie note of joyous <wniaVTw». jcnd «a!h»- 
tioa. It {rni-ped IV J.i>cS<n,^ *,«, ^ 
first, and as tbe Up- »«, ^a ^^ ^ 
great burst of aT.j.laose lmb> 3nk«. 

To* aodifnoe likt-d a SHT <aaaaasa1iaa «* 
Mr. Sonsa's «n:it]oa " At 3i* Ei»5»C«wt,"* 
bot they wm icv, „>»mns «f oVJi^a ww a 

rcBdenug of " Din La^d ■ A1,a - R,*jtta;" 
In tbp «PC3Tid yiart *-.as a nd&&a» 

marcb oallsd " ^h^ Dijilnanat,'" 

m th« ^44-for *'**'*    *"*™»*i 
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■«• »OB«a3 Bum. 
Tfcoagh   tiie charm c$ JKW«1JT T>r 

isa8* **> Xr. Scan * 3UK«$ Kaad. 4* v 

Hall m my furij weH iB«j so-mrita. 

(Ae first OGBOHX , ,f xi* m^f . 
It is not to be *■*!*• i I!«H IJ^ i_ 
these oostceits is scsrwir i« W « 
dsssicsl. «»i ihas. tbt? ««] ixaeH » 
•onewkai ditft^esaa le^id fiwai. lee «* *wr. «*— 
Q«*eem' Hall or T%Hk*rmtmic «Rh»t«wL T*« 

' tt*^metrt* **« ■* W My mMK HA W 4w- 
pwed, sad tkci* » MQA tJaa «, ^rfewj^^^^^, 
•ad mterestiag m ISM- fwrforaasfceit. ««,-ss sf 
mmmmm rash** (wirp— miae. Mr. Saaas. iats 
certainly broa^st bis baawl aft i» * inamilsbl 
piv-b of perfertkau and «v •• ant La*ar aanr 
bodr tbax piays sraii. £a«a)er BRwtsMOi *»'i 
ac<*,m^>'- SabxleiAo* Jf ^sj^essaiai aaw„ sjf 
cause, uat «if tfae ^aesiaaK WJM W 
tbe oampcisiiioa. erf she baaaV TW 
mask-, 1MNT«T. is fcr the 3UC«K j*art 
piaia eaoiigb sailia^. aai 4ot* BM* K*UK 

theaa. It needs pnactpallj aim aa4 kwk- 
aess. *ad   erf   tb»4e   «*aliT>rt.   the   haai   has 
eaoufb and t.. sp*w.     The r~-y nr    aaj>£ 
the encurrs •itbiiBi »hjeh iw S.*sa twann a* 
«»^M»lete. iadaded pJewu ,rf the «M Evmajria^ 
sa«ai as tbe k«der's •«**» ~ E3 ^"aitrim *" ~ IW 
Wasbingtua P.at," and "Dixie I 
Krueger's " Aasenoaa C%uracser 
Tbe«r avre alsu a »ew iaisnh * _ 
•*& a ow saiie. - At the Kuaf* CWart." hath 
<rf tbetn beias in Mr. S««sa"'* mm laaJhat 
style. T¥e sohj«sts «w Miss Fahrlir Laehhaec. 
a oJoratara v^pratKi. Mi*.> Msiai P«a«l|. the 
veU-kawwa vkdiam. and Mr. Herbert llmrke. 
* ooractist ^rf tsar aXtaaaaueats. 

Soa, and fbe ' I>yf-msi > ««f _.^ „„., 
**■■ "Aa ather side.'" was <WWwJ| «aft 
«!.pl*M«. IW Liiau, haa.ua, * .*»- 
BO stranger to Saaaa awfr, aaal these «aa 

■f <UwiM ■!■ mi-i II m^aAaaaaad tha 
Jtttie awa with the hatom* taairaa 
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QUEEN'S   HALL. 
Mr. Sousa aa'l bis orchestra have always 

been, great favourites ia Loadcm ever siuco 
ciiey first set foot here, and we do not doubt 
&fia& toe season which they inaugurated at 
tise Q^eeti's Hall lass nisrlit will De as suc- 
ces^ui as any of its predecessors.   There is, 
^id^evL something in the indefatigable energy 
tff the conductor and his forces wuich appeals 
irresistibly to the musical and the unmusical 
alike, and last night they showed that they 
have changed in  no  particular since  they 
were last here.   3Ir. Sousa's methods retain 
all their old originality, and his style has los& 
tooe ef its peculiarities.      Xo conductor of 
tn» day. we believe, has such a variety of 
gestures at his command,  and  during last 
aught's eoneert  he  suggeired alternately  a 
soodter engaged in dumb-bell drill, a cabman 
warasiag his hands, a sailor heaving a coil of 
rope, a cook stirring a plum-pudding, a swing, 
a pendulum, and Mr. H. S. Maaoney making 
one ot his famous lawn tennis drives.   The 
ba^d seemed to grasp the import of these 
uartous  gestures  and   piaycd  with   all   the 
dash and brilliance which are so charactens- 
tie of k.   As usual, too, the audience was 
treated to some very remarkable orchestral 
effects-   In   ~ Dixieland.*'   for   example,   an 
Jastronsent composed of two pieces of sand- 
paper was introduced into the orchestra and 
ttse drummer performed upoa the seat of a 
kitchen choir, while in a rather attractive air 
eatitled "Oh' my. my, my"'" many members of 
the bojvf  laid  down their instruments and 
waistL-d the refrain.      The concert, on tha 
wk'te. wxs a typical Sousa concert, and the* 
audience once more revelled in the delights 
ef ^*Stars and Stripes." "El Capitan."' the 
"Washington Post." and Kroeger's •"Amerx- 
can, Charicter Sketches."   Several new num- 
bers were introduced, which included a suite, 
" At the Siing's Court,'' and a march. " The 
Pqafoaaat.** which are in  Mr. Sousa's best 
style, and some bizarre variations on " Bede- 
fa""; while iiiss F.s^e!!? Li biiv.g. a soprano, 
"Siiss Mau.l Powell, the well known violinist, 
and 1L\ H. L. C'.irke. a clevar cornet-flayer, 
earaad their fair share of the applause. 

The Globe, 
»•*, Strand, London, W.O. 
. (W. t Madge, Pabliah**.) 
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SOUSA'S   FIRST    CONCERT 

NE"W    *'BEDF.LIA"    INTRODUCED 
TO   LONDON. 

The first American function of tho season 
in London took place last night at the 
Queen's H^ll, when Sousa gave a remarkably 
hoe disp!a*y of gymnastic music. 

To greet *he Transatlantic hero Mr. 
Choate binwelf was prceent, and a goodly 
section of the audience was coinpoted of 
other  Americans. 

The uninitiated might have feared from 
the programme that by some miracle Sousa 
had suddenly been stricken with modesty, 
for out of a dozen or so of items, the great 
man's name only figured twice. But, then, 
it is Sousa s little way to reveal himself 
in the encores. And that is what he did last 
night. . ,    .        , 

Thus   after a tragic rendering of a song 
of life  and  love from the Japanese opera 
" Iris " Sousa bobbed his thanks, and then 

"•*   his batan  plunged the orchestra into 
Itrains of that most popular of all ttu 
Tican     anthems-the     "Washington 

ter this morp from tho classics and 
i straight from the snblinie Maticugni 
,the ridiculous " Bedelia." But such a 
/Bedelia— a Bodelia full of awful sombre 

- fds a greit overwhelm'")g. tragic B°- 
a An-! then on a sud D such a mad 
imerrv Bedelia— a Bedelia that hurried 
with the vehemence and  rattle of the 

Scotch express. .,-.<,.« u 
With   dainty    white-gloved   fingers   he 

tickled  his violins  into ecstasy,  and with , 
Sironetting toe he kicked his 'cellos into 

elight, while now and again his aims 
would swing backward and forward like a | 
cabman's on a cold day. 

So all throngli   nn'l when, after his new 
march "The Diplomat." had been enthtui- 
*sticallv encored,  Sou»a brought  his band 

.through "Stars and Strips lor Ever    and 
! "The  Rose.  Shamrock,  and   the Hustle. 
ithe  latter  being   a  special   compliment  to j 
the  "Britishers"   present,    the  audience 
simply shouted  with delight. 

\9Q6 
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MY    THE     WAT. 
**Soasa, ahght at Oxf ord-circus ** in the- 

woke ia the Twopenny Tube stations. From 
he anaoarxcemeat it looks as if "the emi- 
wafc coawroetor " had not only set the Thames 
wt himself on fire. 

The series of daily concerts whloh began last night tn 
the Queen's-hall may bo regarded as a practical glorinc*. 
tton of the •ssentially Aniorlcan quality that is called 
" snap."   The musio played by tho clover members of 
the wind-band condnoted by Mr. J. P. Sousa may not be 
particularly beautiful or refined ; It very rarely appeals 
to any but tho more superficial emotions of the hearers , 
but, good or bad as music, It has that onallty for which, 
many people would sacrifice all else In music, that smart 
regularity of rhythm which in tha hands of most European 
conductors would probably dogeaerato into a monotonous 

I Inflexibility   of   boat,    but   which   with   Mr.    Sousa 
undoubtedly makes for effect and pleasurable excitement 
of a certain type.   A suite called " At tho King's Court " 
and a march, " The Diplomat " are the only new pieces 
by the conductor that were down in the programme, but 
neither had the attractive quality of the many well-known 
places that were prodigally lavished upoa theaudiencs 
after almost every number of the programme.    "Dixie 
Land,"  " El Capitan,"  " The  Washington Post,"  and 
the other favourite compositions Bhowed the accomplish- 
ment and versatility of tho organization at its boat, and, 
while they enabled various performers to produce strange 
sounds suggestive of clog-danolng fmru sand-paper and 
other substances not generally considered as orchestral 
instruments, the conductor indulged In the characteristio 
gestures for which he has been long famous, gestures 
which were almost entirely excluded from the perform- 
ance of the newer  or  more  serious   pieces.    Elgar's 
"Bevillana" was played with   admirable   spirit,   and 
so was a version of N'icolai's Mtrry Wives   overture. 
At the end of the programme Miss Maud Powell, not*, 
withstanding these somewhat inoongruona surroundings, 
played Saint-Saena' violin " Rondo oapricoloso "  with 
artistic finish and In excellent style, as well as with grea.'. 
brilliance of execution ;   she was obliged to  five an 
encore.   Miss  Estelle Llebling, the possessor of a high 
soprano voice of rather small volume, sang a florid air 
from Masai's XMM de JtannttU with great neatness and 
facility. 

There was not a vary large audience, but the attendance 
will no doubt improve during the series of concerts, 
which are to take place every afternoon and evening for 
a fortnight. 
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The Sousa Band. 

The Sousa Band is unique,   and    the 
BOM unique thing (if SUch » superlative 

rn.TS"5?*1'0 is Mr Sousa himself. Last 
mm he began a series of a fortnight's per- 
fonnanCes at Queen's Hall, and will be 
audible and visible twice a day.   He ap- 

EJSiv. the sight as much aa to the ear, 
and the grace and elegance of his gestures 
hag not a little to do with hu success. I 
should not, however, like to state on oath 
that every movement has, or is meant to 
nave, its own proper effect on the player* 
under hu command. He has invented 
*mee he was last with us some new and 

do!LT„lklJ38*a!'!'itudes' wh,ch WUl no: 

by htbadmlreerfy W*Ush"d ttUd ™0atdadi 

The playing of the band was as remark- 
able as ever for precision and brilliancy, 
and    had    that   irresistible   rhythmical 
swing which has made its fame in    two 
hemispheres.    Mr.  Sousa is   not   only a 
conductor and   composer oJ    undoubted 
S>KIU,  out he is a stage manager of  sur- 
passing acutenesa.    He knows as well us 
anybody that what.everybody   want* to i 
hear his band p.ay Is his own marches; I 
but he  does not put them on  the pro-1 

gram.   He waits till they are asked for as 
encores, thus enhancing their value, be- 
cause they come as  half a surprise and 
have some, of the savors  of forbidden fruit 
Ihus we had them nearly all last tight, 
and ail were appiaucied venemeutiv   not 
only at the eud, but also at the begin- 
ning as soon as the f;un;har opening bars 
were recognised by the eager hearers   To 
enumerate them is superfluous. 

• • • 
The program otherwise was well chosen 

The Dawn Prelude to Mascagni's " Iris'' 
was effectively    played,    and    Kroeger's 
American Character Sketches were much 
appiauded.and Miss EsUdle Liebiing sang 
and Miss Maud Powell was down to play ; 

the violin     The enthusiasm of the audi-! 
ence augured well for the success of   the ! 

season. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

So warmly has Mr. Sousa been welcomed on the 
occukna of hi* fanner visits to our country ihat it is 
only natural to find him onoe more marshalling his 
trumpets and trombones upon a London platform. 

I Queens Hall echoed joyously la.*t uiSht with the out- 
spoken notes of the Sousa brass, and, although those 
present did not. fill die building, there can be little 
doubt that,  when the town  realises that the most 
fantastic of conductors is again in its midst, crowded 
audiences will be the rule.   There is no change in 

, the sousa methods : and. indeed, why should lhe<:e be 
when tie old ways so greatly delight the multitudef 
LaM evening  found  the   famous  baud  in  as  brave 

I form as ever.   Their tone has not diminished, nor is 
| their enthusiasm lessinfeeuous Chan it was in the davs 
j when they first showed  us their quality.    The pro- 

gramme was  laid out upon  tho usuai  lines.   There 
were pieces in the list of more or Was solidity, of 

I course, but. the head and front of the nights music 
| was once more that sequence of spirited and ••snappy'" 
! inarches  which,   whether  included   in  the   printed 

scheme or not, Mr. Boon's admirers regard as an 
essentialfeature. One was pleased to hear a telling per- 
formanceo!'Hartman'soverture "The Vikings," and also 
to make the acquaintance of a tuneful suite of three 
movements by Mr. Sousa  himself, entitled " At the 
King's Court."    Hut the bulk of those who listened 
regarded these agreeable things as but the preludes 
to music even more enticing.    Ner were they disap- 
pointed, for Mr. Souaa, with all his accustomed readi- 
ness to indulge his hearers with " more," passed from 
ouo to another of his vivacious marches, heating time 
tie whilo in his most varied and exuberant fashion. 
" Dixie Land "  and   " El   Capitan "  were  applauded 
to the  echo;   while  even  the  " Washington Post," 
which London has already heard once or twice, was 
welcomed as something still in its first freshness.  Mr. 
Sousa.   too,  brought,  forward  "The   Diplomat,"   the 
very latest of his marches, and one which, as it is 
framed  after   the  composer's   most highly-approved 
pattern,   was  listened   to  with   nodding heads   and 
■tamping feoi.    Excellent also was a very neat and 
humorous transcription of the popular " Hi]., ■'; 
while for the soloists of the evening. Miss   BsteUe 
liebiing,   Miss   Maud   Powell,   and  Mr. Herbert   L. 
Clarke, then was a full share of applause.   In a word. 
Mr. Sousa's season began under the liveliest possible 
auspices. 
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SOUSA AT QUEENS HALL. 

om issue r 

Mr John Philip Sousa and his American windi ' 
orchestra commenced last night a fortnight's scries, of I 
concerts at the Queen's Hall, previous to a tour m the 
nrovinces. This is the third visit of the orgauisa- 
iionto this country, and the merits of the band are 

well knowu. One looks for improve- 
and    advance    in    matters   musical,   and 

regard     to    this    company,  
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SOUSA AND HIS .OAAD. 
 * 

A fairly large andienoe aissmbled last night at Queen's 
Hall to greet Mr. John Philin Sons* •»- >■:- 

fairly 
ment 
in    particular    with 
because    it    has     achieved   so    much, 
deficiencies have been pointed out by English critics 
"c" . .■        .-i i;.„ IJ    if ic   *»*L*>   linitu 

THE   LIVERPOOL   FOU1BA1X JECUO^ 

C 
»s stated on the advertisements, it is "the same 

Sousa ■' and the eccentric gestures of the conductor} Jt^ 
.„,.   .'l,« mechanical  style of   the playing   remain. 

BA 

however,   provide    amusement,    and 
vvve   to   the   performances   of 

the 

Tho 
the   latter    gives   . 
marches and dance tunes, several ol which, composed 
iVMr Sousa, were most successfully rendered yes- 
terday.   According to custom, tnese were given as 
voluntary  additions to  the  more ambitious  pieces 
Ind the? included  •• Hands   Across the   Sea" th- 
stirring "El Capitan," the diverting-Dixie Land, 

,,H the irresistible "Washington Post. 
8 There were two new work,  by  Mr. Sousa in the 
nroaramme. a suite entitled. " At  tho rung ■ Court, 
P°.g   ~«Zh called  "The Diplomat.''    The tormer 
"nststTo   th ee movements, severally headed, "Her 
I adv.hiptu« Countess,' "Her Grace the  Duchess," 
Ind " Her Majesty the Queen," these titles presenting 

„,ndo   of  magnificence,  calculated   to   appeal 
f      he"untutored   mind."   Musically,   it   cannot 
£.aid that the  composer has been the slave of his 

mm« • the   " Countess " is a pleasing piece in 
pr0gC,ar measure,   but   "The   Duchess"    is  some- 
gCt  strTngei;represented  by   a   "giddy   waltz," 
" JI   the Queen   by  a march  more   pompous   than 
ana   in    ^ ^ Diplomat" proved a spirited march, 
fT^ith a principal  subject of flippant character. 

• !„lv incongruous with diplomatic  procedures. 
?TU8nf the most effective renderings of the  evening 

that of   "American   Character Sketches,"   by 
£aLLr the scoring of which contains ingenious con- 
*»A"**B 1     ill* 

•TlimBitorte Liebiing sang the florid  "Nightingale 
.»?» from Masse's Marriage of Jtamette with  taste 
L neatness. »«»" «'" Maud Lowell's artistic violin 
i    hu: in M. Saint-Saens's Hondo L'aprircioso was most 

ptable after the prevailing,  a<id at times over- 
whelming, volume of tone of the brass. 

SATURDAY,   JANUARY   7,   1905. 
SOUSA'S BAND INXIVFrt" 

POOL 
The name of Sousa has become a household 

one in England, as it has long been in the 
United States. First visiting these shores in 
1901 with his far-famed band, the " March 
King" fairly took the British public by 
storm. A seoond Sousa season in 1903 had a 
similar success, and now the famous musical 
organisation is again in oar midst. Mr. 
Sousa elected to open his new tour in Liver- 
pool, and gave his initial concert in the Phil- 
harmonic Hall last evening, presenting a 
popular programme. Two new sooros com- 
posed by Mr. Sousa were given, "The Dip- 
lomat," a brilliant march, which was playvd 
in magnificent style, and " At the King's 
Court, a gracefully quaint rendering of 
Court life. Mascagni's " Sunrise." from the 
Japanese opera "iria," was amongst other 
things played most exquisitely. Mr. Sousa 
responded to repeated encores, giving such 
ok) favourites as " Hands Across the Sea," 
" EK Capitan," 4c. Mies Ksteile Liebiing sang 
exquisitely a " Nightingale Air," with flute 
obbligato. played by Mr. Marshall Lutsk v. a 
most happy combination. Saint-Saen's 
" Rondo Capriccioso" was most ably per- 
iormod on the violin by Miss Maud Powell. 
Another grand treat was a cornet solo by Mr. 
Herbert L. Clarke, oomposed by himself. The 
concert from first to last had Splendid " go " 
and spirit, the enthusiasm evoked being quite 
remarkable. A seoond concert will be gven 
this afternoon, and a third and final one thk 
evening. 
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SOUSA AND niS BAND. 
FAMOUS CONDUCTOR BACK AGAIN 

WITH NEW GESTURES. 

Souaa is among us again, and his talents 
hine as brilliantly as ever. We may say 
vhat we like from the serious point of view, 
mt the fact remains that there is only one 
iousa, and his band provides the listener 
vith a unique set of experiences. . 

As with Pachmann the facial expression is 
iart and parcel of the whole effect, so with! 
Sousa the gestures are indispensable. The 
eg drives and the cuts to the off which he 
nakes with his baton are 33 charming as 
sver, and last night, at Queen's Hall, be 
lad a new set of motions with his arms which 
vero no less delightful. 

One was like the movements of a photo- 
grapher coaxiug his model into position, and 
mother was a sudden and expressive relaxing 
>f the wrist at critical moments—neither of 
vhich had been observed before. 

Perhaps the most serious item in the pro- 
rram was the "Prelude to Iris," by Mas- 
agni, which was very well played; and there 

vere also two new compositions by Sousa 
umself— one a suite cal.ed " At the King's 
-■ourt," and the other a inarch called "The 
Diplomats." Both are Sousaesrjue, and the 
.atter has plenty of swing. The American 
•scenes of Kroeger" were also done with 
?reat animation, and Miss Estel'e Liebiing 
and Miss Maud Powell were the soloists. 

But, after ail. what people wan; to hear 
at a Sousa concert is '* The Washington Post," 
"The Star-Spangled Banner," "The March 
from El Capitan," and pieces of that kind. 
Nor was the audience disappointed last night 
We had them all, and enjoyed them as of' 
yore. Perhaps we liked them all the better i 
because they were given as encores—as re-1 

wards for being good and kind and applaud-' 
insr the rest of the program. 

The Sousa Band plays twice a dav for the 
next fortnight. STACCATO. 

The Sun    L 
li,dingS' Tud°r Street, L«nd| 
n issue dated  

MUSIC. 

SOUSA    AT   QUEEN'S    HALL 

Oneo   moio  the  "march   king"   is 
with us.      He has come for his third 
Britieh   tour,  and   last   night  at the 
Queen's Hall  he again  revealed  hie 
powers   alike «s  a conductor and a 
composer.      Hi*  band of brasa  and. 
wood  wind  is   bigger  and   more  in-! 
eastent than ever.    Sou*a knows the' 
value of rhythm-sharp, certain. de-r 

cisive   rhythm—allied  to   the pov- - 
of  percussion.      Sousa,   too,  uni 
stands   the use   of    contraste,  o.. 
in    him    wo    often     get    the    tr 
DJnph   of    tho   obvious.    But   after 
au   he  is   a  distinct,  a unique per- 
eoneitty ;   it  is  revealed  in his con- 
aucUng mid in his composing  As to 
the former he is resil- great, if ww 
realise that he accomplishes all that 
he     undertakes    to    achieve,     and 
as to his capabilities as a musician 
nave not his marches caught the ear 
of London for months at a time? Laot 
night   mere   were   two   novelties   in 
the  programme,   and   the  chief  at- 
tract-on   for the  majority    of     the 
audienco   wa.s  the   rendering  of   the 
conductor's new march. "The Diplo- 
mat.      Ihis   Was  given  wilh     '    t 

precision    and    fire,    and    it   was 
greeted  by   the andienoe with    very 
general and hearty enthusiasm.   He 
also scored  a   popular success  with 
At the  King's     Court."      Encores 

were numerous, and several numbers 
were wisely ehoseu from  among the 
most    popular   of    Sousa's cOmposi- 
hone,  including  "The      Washington 
1 os;       LI Capitan," and "The Stars 
and Stripes for Ever."      An admir- 
abte sympathy   was     shown  by the 
hand in   their     accompaniment   of 
Miss Lstelle Leibling, who appeared 
with success in  giving  the  .Nightiu- 
gole air  from    -The    Marriage    of 
JeanneUe."     Tho band also played 
a selection from the Japanese opera 

Ins,   the work of Mascagni.    Oth>r 
successful efforts of the evening were 
the violin selection  by Mias    Maud 
1 ow-ell. and the cornet item by Mr 
Herbert   L.   Clarke.      The audience" 
Which assembled    certainly went far 
towards filling  the building. 

THE BATON. 

•«o 190 
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The Soasa Bud. 
to* Sousa Band is unique,   and    the 

£°* uiuque thong (if such a superlative 

JUST   * began a serie* of * fortnights per- 
auS063^1 Queens "■*". -nSrE 
2L?? !?d vuibIe twice * <»»y- He ap- 
peal to the sight as much as to the ear, 
and the grace and elegance of his gesiures 
^not.htUetedouithhusuc^ss. I 
should not, however, like to s;ale on oath 
u»at every movement has, or is meant u 

und!;1 K OWn proper effect on *» P*J*» 
"ader has command. He has invented 
tinoe he was Last with us same new and 

d«!LS!5iJun8,*ttitu<les- *•>«*  will    no 
Sui2S2?5r ****** -* —^i 

• 
The playing of the baud was as remark-1 

a*'e *f ever ior precision and brilaancy, 
and   had    that   irresistible   rhythmical\ 
»wmg which hx* made iu fame in"   I«J 

conductor and  composer of    undoubted 
SKIU, but he u a stage maajer oi sur- 
passing acuteness    He knows as well as 
anyooay that wuat everyi>,Hiv   wanu to 
near tus band p.ay i.s his own marcnes.l 
but he does not put them on the pro- 
gram.   He waits till they are asked for as 
encores, thus enhancing uieir value   be- 
cause they come as hau a surprise and 
have someoi toe savors of forbidden iruiu 
lhus we had them nearly all last Ligat, 
and all were app.auded veuemeauv   net 
only at the eud, but also si the begin- 
nm<j as soon as the iam.itar opening oars 
were recognised by ihe eager hearers  To 
enumerate them is superfluous. 

• • « 
The program otherwise was well chosen 

The Dawn Prelude to Ma&cagni's * Iris"» 
was effectively played, and kroegers 
American Character Sketches were oiucQ 
appiauded.andMiss E*i«-lle JLiebung sang 
and Miss Maud Powell was down to play 
ihe violin The enthusiasm of the audi- 
ence augured well for the success of Uie 
season. 

CaEscxx»o. 

SOCSA AND HIS BAND. 
m m 

So warmly has Mr. Sous* bewi welcomed on the 
f oc-asMms of his former visits to our country that it is 
fO ""•■rul to find him once more marshalling his 

* ST*"^^*^*^** trombones upon a London platform. 
V-;«i* Hall echoed joyously last niffht with the out- 
fpofceu notes of the Sousa brass, and, although those 
pre^ai. did not fill the building, there can be tittle 
•MM that, when the town realises that the most 

ntastee of conductors is again in its midst, crowded 
audiences wiU be the rule.   There is no change in 

to Sousa methods: and. indeed, why should there be, 
i when the old ways so greatly delight the multitude? 
j La<t ewning found  the  famous  band  in  as  brave 

r**Tn ** '"***•   Their tone has not diminished, nor is 
ah*ir enthussasin lessiniVouotis than it was hi the days 
when they first showed us their quality.    The pro- 

I gramme was laid out upou the usual lines.   There 
t weiv pieors. in the list of more or leas solidity, of 
i Course, but the head and front of the nights music 
1 was once more that sequence of spirited and "snappy" 

marches which,   whether included   in  the   printed 
»fh*me or not. Mr. Sanaa admirers regard as an 
esseotiatfeamre. One was pleased to bear a tellim? per- 
formance or' Hartman's overture " The V dtiugs," and also 
to make the acquaintance of a tuneful suite of three 
m"v*meflra by Mr. Sousa himself, entitled " At the 
KNrV I'ourt."    But the hulk of those who listened 
regarded those agreeable things as but the preludes 
;o muscc even more enticing.    Nor were they disap- 
pointed, for Mr. Sousa. with all his accustomed readi- ' 
ness to indulge his hearers with " more," passed from ' 
oue>to another of his vivacious marches, heating time ; 

-h* while ht his most varied and exuberant fashion. 
■ Dixie Land" aaj  ■ El Capitan " were  applauded 
to the echo: while  even  the " Washington  Post," 
which London has already heard once or twice, was 
weteomid as something still in its first freshness.  Mr. 
Sousa.  too, brought  forward "Tbo  Diplomat,"  the 
very Utesi of his marches, and one which, as it is 
framed  after  the  composer's  most  highly-approved 
pettora,   was  lbs-tie-'   to with  nodding  heads   and 
stamping task    EaceUent also was a very neat and 
V-uraorous sranseription of  the  popular " Bedtlia "; 
white for the soloists of the  eveninj,  Mies   Estelle 
LJebUn^,  Mtss  Maud   Powell,  and   Mr.  Herbert   L. 
t"irke. there was a full share of applause.   In a word, 
Mr. Sousa s season begaa under the liveliest possible 
auspices. 
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SODSA AND niS BAND. 

FAMOUS CONDUCTOR BACK AGAIN 
WITH NEW GESTURES. 

Sousa is among us again, and his talent* 
hine as brilliantly as ever. We may say 
vhat we like from the serious point of view, 
>ut the fact remains that there is only one 
sousa, and his band provides the listener 
vith a unique set of experiences. , 

As with Pachmann the facial expression is 
iart and parcel of the whole effect, so with 
Sousa the gestures are indispensable. The 
eg drives and the cuts to the off which he 
nakes with his baton are as charming as 
sver, and last night, at Queen's Hall, he 
lad a new set of motions with his arms which 
vere no less delightful. , 

One was like the movements of a photo- 
grapher coaxing his model into position, and 
mother was a sudden and expressive relaxing 
>f the wrist at critical moments—neither of 
vhich had been observed before. 

Perhaps the most serious item in the pro- 
gram was the "Prelude to Iris," by Maa- 
lagni, which was very well played; and there 
vere also two new compositions by Sousa 
umself—one a suite cal.ed "At the King's 
-/ourt, and the other a march called "The 
Diplpmats." Both are Sousaesque, and the 
After has plenty of swing. The American 

scenes of Kroeger" were also done with 
zreat animation, and Miss Estelle Liebling 
and Miss Maud Powell were the soloists. 

But,  after ail,  what  people  warn   to  hear 
at a Sousa concert is " The Washington Post," 

' The  star-Spangled  Banner,"  " The  March 
from El Capitan," and pieces of that kind. 
Nor was the audience disappointed last night. 
V\e had them all,  and enjoyed them as of 
yore.    Perhaps we liked them all the better I 
because they  were given as encores—as re-1 

wards for being good and kind and applaud ' 
ins the rest of the program. 

The Sousa Band plays twice a day for the, 
next fortnight. STACCATO? 
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SOUSA AT QUEEN'S HALL. 

Mr. John Philip Sous* and his American wind 
orchestra commenced last ni$ht a fortmght's series o£ 
concerts at the Queens HalL prerions to a toar m the 
S    Tin. is the third risit ot the  oqsams.- 
iion to this country, and the ments ot the hud are 
fairly    well    known.     One   looks    tor    uaprore- 
meni     and    advancs    in    matters   mwK-L   and 
°    particuUr    with    rejard    to    thjs    «««»»*• 
because    it     has    achieved   so    mach,     acd    IM 
deficiencies have been pointed oat by KnsUsh cnUcs: 
hut. ,« stated on the advertisement*, it w uOaaume 
Lusa." and the eccentric gestures of the conductor 
soHhe mechanical style of  the plapnR  remaio. 
The   former,   however,   provide   amusement,   and 
S   latter   gives   r ,«   to   ^"^-^jj 
marehes and dance tunes, several ot which, compesed 
LtlRM! w«e most success!ally rendered yes- 
terdsv.   According to eusUnn, tnese were jiven as 
votantsry additions to the  more ambrtmw pjetes. 

Tthw included "Hands   Across the  &ea.~ the 

She irresistiWe - Washrngton Post. 
Th«e were two new wotts by *r- Sousa » the 
!T„ZL su" entiUei. " At the Ki««* Court.- programme.a^tecnu^. ,    ^ fon^ 

~2tS+£^movem^ts. ievextuyhe-led, "Eer 
ZESXCounter" "Her Grace th* Duchess' 

A-' Her Maiesiy the Queens tnese titles preseatmc 

I'to   "un^tored^ama.-   MusicaHy.  it   ^-not 
LtaS«J the composer hasbceathe shwuf ms 

^mme   the "Countess" is a pteasuac ?»*« m 
P^^T^ea'are.  but   "Tae   Du^-he*-    a some- 
gj^JST.r    II by a  "pdd,  walu.- 

^   theOoee-  bv a march more  pompon  than 
fuL    " The Wploraat" prowd a sptnted march. 

E^°«ith a priwcipal subject of flippant chancier. 
JnWiw incongruous with diplomatc  procedcre^ 

"!Z*&lm*SE*m renderings of the even,.* 
OUe tbafor* American   Character Sketcha*.-   by 
25*1* the "coring of which contains ingenious «•> 

.-•'Trom Masses-Wsrr^e ef AaBMS* with  taste 
A neatoe**. »»» M»» Mmaa *"■"> ****** Tlotal 

^-in- m K Samt-Saens'» Ee*£» Upritrimm was most 
Jl^nible after the prevailing. a«d at *• 
SsSiS whWMtweoftliebwst. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
A fairly large andienoe ausmbled last night at Queen*• 

Hall to greet Mr. John Philip Souaa on his return to tbit 
country. Thie ia the third year he ha. appealed to 
l*cu»hmea,andif he has done nothing to enhance the 
popularity whieh attended hie first Ti«it, he has doae 
nothingfto diminish it. Bat the faotor whioh made him 
sacoWnl at the ontset is the faotor which keeoa h m 
popular w,th the multitude. All his -ew pTee.^ll hS 
>c»UaUoua compositions, are but excuses for enoorss 
and.hwieenoores consist of hi. well-known marohe.. 
:_ Ht t,h* o!d f»T00tit,-« '"at night, aaudwiched 
iaiU" A?»r°K' P'^M a ^he yikl»^" overture, the suite At the King". Conrt," and so on. The .nite. by 
the way, is new to this oountry, and eon«Ut« of three 
movernente. Ihe first introdue,, a. to " Her Lady.hip. 
th* Connts« who ia paiuted aa a very light-hearted 
lady, and w.th a tendency to indulge iu frivolity. " H.r 
Uraee th» Duchess ,s a much more stately personage 
1 he moue .ag.e.1, dignity and aristocratic repose, and 
moss trreproacnable oouduot. Then oome. " Her Majeaty 
theQue». heralde.1 with a truly regal outburst from 
the b.-asa aao per.onally iutroduoed by a graceful DM- 
SSS     »uh "emf *" "D|tlToat »U tDat ia »w°e' »nd beau- tiful in the queenly nature.   The three movement, have 
£,"r.Z'*'u?etUxa »»a»»»u«elity. but it cannot be said that they betray much originality. 

However, aaob trifler may pasa. so long as Sonia give. 
a. the marches tnat his baud play with snob porfeot*ure- 
uess and enthusiasm. But for those number, our time 
would be apont much more profitably in the oompeny of 
one of our crack baade, .uch as the Grenadier, or the 
Oldsteeams. We have nothing to learn from Mr. Sousa 
m that rjMpeet. An exoellent cornet solo wa. oontribnted 

TJf,r H.•rb*•;, L" 0Ur>' *°d MiM E»talle Lieblinggave a bnlhant rendering of the nightingale air from U.ue'a 
Marriage of Jeaaoette." 

The Su„;      njj 
^ Tudor St"«. I-wJf 
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MUSIC. 

JSA    AT   QUEEN'S    HALU; 

• •18fj ^6   niol<)  lho   "'"arch   king"   ie 
Us.      Ho aas eome for his thirdl 

wli   tour, and  laet  night at th« 
Queens Hall  he again revealed  his 
powers  alike ns  a conductor and «: 
composer.      His  band of brass  and. 
wood  wind  is   bigger  and   more  in- 
■wtent than ever.    Sousa knows the 
value of  rhythm-sharp, certain.de-. 
cisive  rhythm—allied  to   the pc-y, • 
c-t  perouseion.      Sousa,   too,  un< 
stands   the  ueo    of     contrasts,   a 
i"     nin    we    often     g«t    the    tr 
amph   of    tho   obvious.    But   after 
•ill   ho  is  a  distinct,  a unique  per- 
8on«aity;  it is  revealed in his con- 
ducting and in his composing   As to 
th* former he is roall- great, if we 
realise that he accomphehea all that 
lie     undertakes     to     achieve,     and 
as to his capabilities as a musician 
nave not his marches caught the ear 
of London for months ut „ time? Last 
night   there  weie   two   novelties   in 
the  programme,   and   the   chief   at- 
traction   for  the   majority     of     the 
audience   was  the   rendering  of   the 
conductor's new march, "The Diplo- 
mat.      I his   was   given   with   creat 
precision    and    fire,    and    it    «•„« 
greeted  by   the audience with    verv 
general and hearty enthusiasm     He 
aUo  scored  a  popular success  with 
At  the   Kings     Court."      Encores 

were numerous, and several numbers 
were wisely chosen from  amoue the 
most    popular   of    Sousa's  ctftmjosi 
tons   including  "The      WwhZEn 

Post," "El Capitan," and "The Stars 
and Stripes for Ever."      An admir 
able sympathy   was     shown  bv  the 
bund  in   their     accompaniment   of 
M,ss Estelle Leibling, who appeared 
With  success  i„  glving   lhe  N{Thti|1. 
gale air  from    "The    Marriage    of 
Jeannette."      The band  also played 

ins,   the work of Mascagni.   OtW 
successful efforts of the evening were 
wn   " f1*0"0"  by M'«s    Maud 

1 owell, and the cornet iU»m bv Mr 

whSfrt b Kc;ia,rk°- Th«8ud^ winch assembled   certainly went far 
towards  filling   the  building. 

THE BATON. 

Af>»»unwojun *nq   'p(og otil   dn   tmj"tnsiuiAA 
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SOFRA    AND    HIS   BAND. 

The first of a series of Sousa Concerts was given last 
night at Queen's Hall.   At the commencement there wore 
many vacant scats, bm after a time the hall besau to fill, 
and   thore   was   liually  a  good  if not  an  overflowing 
audience.     Mr.   Sousa is a  conductor who  indulges in 
movements which are often ornameut.l mther than useful, 
yet on the whole   he  has his forces well uuiier control. 
The programme  opened  with  Hartman'fl overture " The 
Vikings,"   the   first   part   of  which  seemed  somewhat 
dreary for a  start,   hut the brisk ending produced much 
applause.   A cornet solo, a valse entitled " Sounds from 
tho Hudson,"  was  well   performed  by   Mr.  Herbert L. 
Clarke, and the encore was the   ■" Mipenny " song " The 
Lord is My Shepherd." Then came the first novelty of the 
Waning, SooaVl new and clover suite,  " At the King's 
Court," the three sections being enti tied respectively "Her 
Ladyship the Countess," " Her liraco the Duchess," aud 
" Her Majesty tho Queen."      The  music   i::  varied and 
•fiVctive, tho lust section naturally the most dignified and 
jrilliaul of the series.   The encores were ** Dixie Land " 
md " BlCapitan," two of the three very great. Sousa suc- 
aaaaa,  the third, "The Washington Post," being heard 
ater in   the evening.     Miss Estelle  Liebllng saug the 
lorid " Nightingale " air from Maase'a " Les  Noces  de 
leaunctte " with skill  and  with  well-deserved  success. 
The important flute obbligatowas played by Mr. Marshall 
infaky. 

During the evening the band played with precision. 
Some of the soft passages were rendered with marked 
lolicacy, tut in loud passages the tone was often 
datant. The second part of the programme included 
'The Diplomat," a new march by Sousa, and .Miss 
.laud Powell was announced to play Saint-Safes'a 
lelightful Rondo Caprieeioso. 

QUEEN'S HALL. 

Sousa and his famous American band made a 
popular reappearance at the Queen's Hall last 
nitrht and travo an enthusiastic audience a musi- 
cal feast of Gargantuan proportions. Every mem- 
ber of tho band down to the tambourine mani- 
pulator is an artist, and tho whole combination 
answers to Rouss's beat like a machine. Except 
that tho mannerisms which have made him al- 
most as celebrated as hU brilliant marches are 
n-w somewhat subdued. Sousa is the same Sousa 
•who took the country by storm some years ago, 
a smart, alert, and brainy conductor. Lost 

night's Tiroaxammo was admirably diversified ; th© 
name of the conductor only appeared twice (al- 
though half a dozen of his compos'tions were 
tacked on in the shape of encores), and in such 
good company .•>* Nicolai. Mascagni, and Elpar. 
The uovcltv of the evening was Snusa's new suite. 
"At the Kinsr's Court," a characte istio pieen 
Vividly orchc-trated, and in his characteristically 
dashing mood. The first movement i< a capri- 
cious gavotte, the second an elegant and rhythmic 
waltz, and the third, opening with a pretty 
minuet theme, melts into an effective grand 
anarch with a strenuous climax, in which the. 
fullest powers of the orchestra are oiled into 
requisition. Sottsa's new march, "Tho Diplomat," 
•was warmly oheored. but no items were more 
popular than the world-famous "Washington 
Post" and "El Capitan." The condit tor was 
eo generous in his eaioores that the. original pro- 
trrnmme became in th'Voinl a mere sketch of that 
actually performed. Miss Estelle Liebling trilled 
the nightingale air from "Tile Marriage of Jean- 
■nette" very sweetly, Mis? Maud Powell proved 
Ji^relf an expert violinist in a rondo by Saint- 
Baens, while Mr Herbert Clarice gave a remark- 
able example of his virtuos:ty with the cornet in 
a valse OHBposed by himself. Altog, ther it was 
a thoroughly enjoyable concert. 

castle crirofiicleT 
ate Street, Newcaetle-on-Tyne. 
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AN   INTERESTING   ENTERTAINMENT. \ 

. Tho re-nppearanoe of Sousa at the QuW« rr,n 
J- likely to prove a popular mnsW Zl .•" 
during th€ present treek- ''horeS m, "^ io" 
atnonart his famou* band™,£ Znyt'^h 

ehnracterfatk* about the energetic Wder ??US 

self, that people take a real doifgl *„ *S'tiT' 
I arel.es, and shout for encores with . fn."B 

credible enthusiasm. WheTthis«i?J™? ,n" 
<™bmation of itrstrumontstlists took S3,Xl 
1:1 the orchestra last night tiwv.- „<yv rJ^-. PVH* 
very cordial fashion g% Se^d&l^ 
kept patrons ,„ rare Korxl humour throat 
A couple of BOW pieces were presented „J ^ho 
oecaaon, and served very admirably to illnafaJK 
Mr. Sousa'K methods <>f cowloetiiic- but uZ f 
p eased with the r«,vertieS I fS'-Jml^^ 
old favourites like "K| Oapi air*" 2/?W Watfe 

e whole mgton  I'oS     were moKt  appreciated     Jh 
entertauurent ,™IIK*1 to go with .', fiIH. .. 
and the soowrfe, who played with bpleudtd effe'cT' 
cuHtnhuu* uol a little to the success achieved 
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THE   RETURN   OF  SOUSA. 
ductor with the same fantastic It was just Sousa asrain.    The con 

the orchestral  playine  with  the same   faults  and   the 

So 
it 

*»*-*• tbe 
and back    I^"6 S°U^" " "'- UHCK    a.,-am 

famous band once 
Three ( 

uuKMncetnentj pm 
ondoner*    welcomed    She 

«■*• case, o, J^ «'*"* Hal, h« ^ 
Officer of HMIH,   -     'I1 *er** «T 

"no  entered 
-Manchester 

'Dg anything cf 
"hakj downthee.uk. 

I Droylsden 
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fDr   Evans) y«Wd3V 
a  hous«  ye.-terda 

w°re so  disappointed  «t valuo that th~ at   n°t ">»t they P0ured , ca:e o{ 
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earlier  Sousa   nKlodwra. ,      . 
Ve   >■ »     it  '. ■ iii three sections entitled respectively      llcr  ^^ 
t£Z C.!i^" :rHcr'0racc the ..uctoV ,-d " Her MajcSl, 

""S^Estellc LleHtaB «•»' aKai" lhc vocalU'. a"d- ^f Mn.B \n 

There   were   numerous  encore 
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wSnin^on l^t." « El Capitan// and other f-ot,Ht^bcin, ,nvi, 
Khar's " Sevillana        " , 
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were also well received 
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Mr. Sousa and his band are performing regularly this week at Queen's 

Hall, and two new works from bis psn are to bo heard. On Saturday 
afternoon Miss Evelyn Suart gives a concert at Hechstein Hall in con- 
nection with the Curtins Concert Club, at which a portion of the London i 
Symphony Orchestra will be conducted by M. Rene Ortmans. These 
concerts will now begin at three instead of at half-past that hour. At the 
Broadwood Concert at the /Eolian Hall on Thursday evening Mr. Campbell 
Mclnnes sings, Mr. Charles Williamss orchestra plays, and Sir Walter 

Parratt plays the organ. 
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3 Mr Sonsa opened his second season in Lon 
don to-night by a concert in the Queen 
Hail. He and his band bad a great recep- 
tion, and the "Diplomat," the latest March 
from " the other side," was received with con- i 
siderable applause. The Londoner, however, | 
is now no stranger to Sousa music, and there 
was hardly the wild enthusiasm which 
greeted the " little man with the biton " that 
there was 12 months 

Sausa. 
Mr Sousa and his band received an exnba 

natty friendly welcome at Qneeo'a Hall to- 
night on their return for another tour of Great 
Britain. There is little, if nnytliing, new to 
record in the general character of the perform- 
ances, which are as distinctive as ever for their 
caat-iron precision and aprightliness; whilst 
Mr Sousa himself still embodies the purfervid 
spirit of the energising fare offered. His new 
suite, "At the King's Court," consisting of 
three movements, was received with general 
enthusiasm. In it he deals Stransa-like with 
the personalities of (a) " Her Ladyship the 
Countess," (b) " Her Grace the Duchees,"' 
aud (e) "Her Majesty the Queen," the 
Countess being presumably yocng, graceful, 
and flippant, judging by the dainty melody 
given out In- the most dolicate member of the 
treble wood wind ; the huhscquent reepectful 
interest of the lighter braaa, and the culmiuat- ' 
ing gaiety of the whole band in a fascinating 
dan-e measure. The Dnehers is evidently 
getting 00 in years, for she is first depicted by 
a foher melody in the lower realms of the 
braaa, the movement developing finally into a 
dignified valse. Her Majesty seems to have 
caused the composer some perplexity. Thero 
is, first, asort of fanfare ; then a cherale-like 
melody ; and, finally, a mart'J.1 movement of 
overwhelming vigour. The sr.ite is scored with 
real skill; whilst, in spite of a decidedly j 
reminiscent tendency, it is instinct with melody, i 
The programme of nine items was as usual i 
more than doubled with additional examples of 
Mr Sonsa's genius. Four new instruments 
have Ken added since the last visit—a double 
bell euphonium,  a J 
born, F-ncl a SauApVj 

-—Hi? 
Vrusophone, an English i 
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SOPRA    AND   HIS   BAND. 

The first of a series of Sousa Concerts was given last 
night at Queen's Hall. At the commencement there were 
many vacant seats, bni after a time the hail bej-an to fill, 
and there was finally a good it not an overflowing 
audience. Mr. Souxj is a conductor who indal^vs in 
movements which are often ornament.--! r-.tber than useful, 
yet on the whole he has his forces well uuuer control. 
The programme opened witii llartman's overture " The 
Vilia-**,"' the first part of which seemed somewhat 
dreary for a stari. but the brisk ending prtidnc e*i much 
applause. A Corset solo, a valse .-::titK-d " bounds from 
the Hudson," was well performed by Mr. Herbert I- 
Clarke, and the encore was the " aiipeuny "" sous " The 
taord is >!y Shepherd.*' Tls-a came the firsi novel*, v of the 
sven Jig, Sousa's new and clever suite,  " At the King's ' 
Sourt," the three sections bein-: entitled respect ively " Her j 
Ladyship the Countess," *" Hei Urace the Duchess." and < 
* Her Majesty the Queen." The miLic i:- varied and 
effective, the l_;t section natarally the Bml diguiliod and 
-riiliaui of the ,-eries. The encor-. a were *■ Dixie Land " 
■nd *" ElCapitsn,"" two of the three very great Sousa suc- 
-esses, the third, " Ehs Washing>..c I'ost." bring heard 
ater in tha eveuing. Miss Estelie Lit-biia:- aaag the 
lorid ** Nightiugale " air from HmA ** Les Xocvs da 
ieannette " with skill and with weli-desorced success. 
The important flute obbiigato was olaveu by Mr. Marshall 
-ufsky. 

During tha evening cue band played with precision. 
■one of the soft passages were rendered with marked 
'.elicacy, but in load passages the tone was often 
•latant. Tha second part of the programme included 
' The Diplomat," a new ruarcii by Sousa, and Miss 
•laud Powell was announced to play Saiot-Saeus's 
ieiightfal Ronco Capriccioso. 

QUEEX'S HALL. 

Sousa and his famous American band made a 
popular reappearance at the Queen's Hall last 
nssrht ard trave an enthusiastic audience a musi- 
cal feast of Gargantuan proportions. Every mem- 
ber of the bar.d down to the tambourine mani- 
pulator is an artist, and the whole combination 
answers to Sousa's beat like a machine. Except 
that the mannerisms which have made him al- 
most a* celebravd as 1i>« brilliant marches are 
xvw somewhat subdued. Sousa is the same Sousa 
-who took the rountrv by storm some years asro, 
a smart, alert, and broinv conductor. Lost 

nichi's *iroaramme « as admirably diversified: the 
name of the conductor only appeared twice (al- 
though half a docen of his com portions were 
tack<*d on in the shape of enoores), and in surh 
«r>v>d c >tnpany »* Xieolai. Maseaeni. and Eltrar. 
The r.ovehv of the evening was Sousa's n«*w suite. 
'"At the Kinir's Court." a characte istic piece 
"•iv-d'y orcf-c^trat^d. and in his chararicriHioallv 
dashing m>->od. The first movement is a capri- 
cious cavotte. the second an eteeant and rhythmic 
waltz, and tba third. opening with a pretty 
minuet theme, melts into *n effective grand 
until with a strenuous climax, in which the 
fu'.iest powers of the orchestra are c-illml into 
Tequis't on. Sousa's new march. "The Diplomat," 
was warni'r cheered, hxn no items w-re more 
popular than the world-famous "Washington 
iVst" and "El Capiran." The co'.du tor was 
«■ «rer*-rviis in his euchre* that tim original pro- 
trramme beram<- in thread a mere sketch of thot 
actually performed. Mis- Enell« Liebling trilled 
<he nisrhtinirdie air from "The Marriage of Jean- 
tjette" very (weetly. Miss Maud Powell proved 
fi--re:f an oxnert violinist in a rondo by Saint- 
8aet:s. white Mr Herbert Clnrfce gave a remark- 
able example of his virtuosty with the cornet in 
a valie composed by himself. Alto*r> ther it was 
a thoroughly enjoyable concert. 
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AN   INTERCSTINO   ENTERTAINMENT. \ 

The re-nppwu-anoo of Sousa at the Queen's Fill 
M likely to prove a popular musical attraction 
-lun.ng thepresent week There i< so uKXh 
amongst his tamou* bands.no,,, so many ZjZ* 
■ u-ncte.nst,cs about the energetic leader j h„" 
self, that people take a real delight in Utirtirrin. 
i arches, and shout .for encoreswith aW i ,K 

. rerhble ^tlnwittsm. When this extraordinary 
<o.,ihination of lttstrunwntalistf. took their nlJi 
in the onohflBtrft last night ubey were received in 
very cordial fashion l,y a crowded audience and 
kept patrons in rare good humour throughout 
-\ couple of new pieces were present^! on the 
occaaou, and served very atknirably to illustrate 
Mr. Sousa s methods of conducting; but thouoh 
pleased with bhe novelties. I fancy some of the 
old ravoiintteB like "El Oapttttbe" and "The Wash 
tngton Prrt'" were most appreciated. The tvjio1*- 
eiitenaiun cut KOCIIK*! to go with a fine BwinB 
atid the sooi^tfl, who played with spleudid cifocT 
C(xiitnljuie« aaL a libtk to the &ucccg> achieved'   ' 
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HE  RETURN  OF   SOUSA. 

ssL? s£e£Ss r»*£xr» £ s 
ato very rimilar 10, (hat l^"1"1 •>' -^    „.-   a new suitc c.Mk-,1 

earlyer   Sousa  melodies.     ™^2,'.,ttMl resoectively " Her  I.adv- 

the Queen." hc vocattst, and she sang an 

finish. Thej «xre ntut^rous etKor^ f^ta?W.JC r?ivcn. 
Washtn^ost ,. ^f1^^ Nkolai's •■ Merry Wives ;• 
^aLo we.    ^ed.    The London visit", to extend to a Tortn,«ht. 
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Mr Soti.**i and his band are performing regularly this week at Quean s 
Hall and two new works from his r?n are to be heard. On Saturday 
afternoon Miss Evelyn Suart gives a concert at liech^tein Hall in con- 
nection with the Curtius Conceit Club, at which a portion of the London 
Symphony Orchestra will be conducted by M. Rene Ortinans. These 
concerts will now begin at three instead of at half past that hour. At the 
Broadwood Concert at the -Kolian Hall on Thursday evening Mr. Campbell 
Mclnnes sings, Mr. Charles Willtams's orchestra plays, and Sir Walter 

Parratt plays the organ. 

Ring from the SfJ 'H^li  ***' 

Dated -laminr-v        JO     ^19C! 

iress of Joumal_ fiT frnlft" 

Mr Sons* opened hi* second season in Lon- 
don to-night by a conceit in the Queens 
tf.ll. Ho and his band had a great recep- 
tion, and the -Diplomat," the latest March 
from " the other side," was received with con- 
RidenUe applause. The Londoner, however, 
is now no stranger to Bousa music, and then 
was hardly the wild erdhuaiasm which 
greeted the ■ little man with the baton " that 

. there was 12 months 

Mr Sousa and  bis band received an exnba 
rantly friendly welcome at  Queen's Hall   to- 
night on their return for another tour if Great 
Britain.     There is little, if anything, naw  to 

j racord in the genera! character of the perform- 
I nnces, which are as distinctive as ever for their 
' cast-iron precision   and  spriphtliness;   whilst 
i Mr Sousa himself still embodies the perfervid 
■ spirit of the energjsiug fare offered.     His  new 
j suite,  '*At  the  King's Court,"  consisting of 

thtve m*>vem«*nts, was received with general 
enthusiasm.     In it he deals Strauss-like  with 
the personalities of   (a)  "Her  Ladyship  the 
Countess,"   (b)   " Her   Grace   the   Duchess,'' 
and   (e)    "Her    Majesty    tha    Queen,"   the 
Countess being  presumably   young,  graceful, 

| and  flippant,   judging by   the damtv melody 
! given out by the most delicate  member of the 
i treble wood   wind ■ the  iiuhseriuent respectful 
I interest of the lighter brass, and the culmiuat- ' 
! irte  gaietv  of the whole band in a fascinating 

dan-a measure.     The   Dnohe**s   is   evidently 
getting en in rears, for she is first depicted by 
a sober melody  in   the  lower  realm* of tha 
bra-**, the movement developing finally into a 
dignified  v»l»e.    Her Majesty  scsms to have 
caused the composer seme perplexity.    Thero 
is, first, a sort of  fanfare ; then a charale-like 
melody ; »nd,  finally, a martial movement of 
ovorwhelnsinc vigour.   The suite is scored with 
real skill;   whilst,  in   spite   of   a   decidedly j 
reminiscent tendency, it is instinct with melody. I 
The programme of nine  items was as  usual 
more than doubled with additional examples of 
JJr Sousa's   ganins.      Four  n«w_ instruments 
have been added since the last visit—a double 
bell euphonium,, a '*itrrusophone, an English 
horn, *nd a So ;*Vphi <e. 
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8
* ". 'S "**k us again, and to-night began ' 

* *^rtlugnt's series of afternoon and evening con- 
tX>I?* ?' Queen's Ha'1, ^ter which he will in- 
vade the provinces. The band, has been increased 
Mnce its last visit to tliis country, and now in- 
cludes a lady  harpist,   but the  style and    the 
^^ °f the playing remain the same, and it can- 

not be said that any advance is shown beyond the 
marches and dance movements such as " El 
Capitan,"   'Dixie   Land,"   and   the  irresistible 

*as™J«<«» Post/' on which tlie fame of the 
jUsa" organisation rests. These compositions 

and several others equally well known were 
played to-night with metronomic precision, pufe*>- 
stirring verve, and exhilarating effect, and, as 
usual, elicited enthusiastic applause from an 
audience chiefly occupying the cheaper seats of 
the hall. Two new compositions bv Mr. Sousa were 
a suite entitled " At the King's Court " and a 
inarch called " The Diplomat." The music of 
the first can scarcely be said " to liro up to*' 
its title. The work comprises three movements 
severally headed   'Her Ladvship the Countess," 
n T »riM>* the DurM<>ss>'' *n«l Her Majesty the 
Queen." Tlie first is represented by a kind of 
gavotte, vivacious and whimsical", but the 
"Duchess" is associated with a spirited waltz— 
which seems hardly dignified enough for "Her 
Grace"—and the use oi united trumpets at tlie 
close is puzzling. The finale is a pompous inarch 
which engages the full force of the ordtcsrra and 
ends with a fortissimo, which was delivered to- 
night with a force, that proved the healthy con- 
dition of the lungs of the players. '-The 
Diplomat" march is a sprightly composition, but 
more suggestive of comic opera than the Diplo- 
matic Service. Some good solo cornet playing 
was contributed by Mr. Herbert L. Clarke; Miss 
Kste.lle Liebling isanj; tastefully and skilfully a 
florid air from Masses " Marriage of .leanm-tte.'' 
and Miss Maud Powell's refined rendering of Saint 
Saen-s's 'Hondo Gapriccioso" was particularly 
welcome. 
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MR. SOUSA'S NEW MARCH. 

Mr..John  Philip So«a and  hk  band,  ^v* 
<•"«•     Daily   Mail,"   arv 
<l«n. and 

once  iiitus    bi   Lon- 
on   the   9-.h   inst.,   before  ..   great 

,l""- "P »nw  concert.     The f,mous Z*hf*ol 

<--1 ■-■■ ^roughout Ike evening toldtf^wt and 
contumed popularity. He atood with hTsquam 
«»ek to «he audience, with heads,, firmly back, 
«*«■«■, wkh  white-gloved hands gently «>,.- 

r. ai hi* band.    He waved out of th< a  ii 
mg inarches, crooning melo Ii ., and the J ■. ■ 
clashing music that told ., royal ceremonhU^ 
the pwwnesof kings.    While the peoph  Slened 
e?8«rytothe music; which Soasa^ed   gg 

of those white dad bands      For   Sousa was „f 

fJ," ;,tr,>' wec8B u> call forth enthusiast 
was   •    „.   I.or,lis My Sbe.Wd » «,m£ased 
-\. H. Uehrend, ...id published in the Cawnelita 
sixpenny music series.      A  remarkablyfaew* 
position, it was most ably rendered bytheband 
ft began with softly appealing strainJ^S 
U er to the note ol JOJ >ns confidence and esaka 
twn.   It gripped the audience tr...n the nrs. *.A 
as the   as!  note died away .. great burst oiE an. 
planse broke loose.   The audience liked  -i '-'.-:-* 
composition "f .\]r. S.1U6a's entitled    " V    . 
King's Court," but they w< M into shouts of d 
light overa rendermg oi  "Dixie   Land"    . •'. 
" Bedelia."    In the second par; was a ro" 
new march called "The Diplomat." Mr. C 
the American Ambassador, had sat in the crane 
circle throughout the performance, and  as   "•". 
piece approached   he regarded  big     :,. 
with interest. It almost seemed I tat 
waiting for it, for the last straim bad    haidiv 
died away when he seized his hat and gloves to 
leave the hall. 

ig from tY\e(A4>nmrAtaJfji>   Hp..^^. 
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ss of Journal .  
.A correspondent, who confesses that he is 

io  musician, bends me some  impressions of 
Ur. Sousa's band, which he heard for the first 
ime to-night.    "If Mr.  Stead,"  lie  writes, 
had never heard a brass  band before, and 

lad  sat  beside me to-night,  I feel sure he 
vouldhavo said, ' I consider it a very seismic 
hing.    And so it was, but it was an earth- 
liiake with  a magnificent   organisation.   Its 
enderest rumblings, if I may put it so, were 
arefully trained in the way they should go— 

in the most exact DIMIIIV of sound they should 
make.   To be inside the Queen's Hall on a 
night  like this must  be like  being inside a 
kettledrum in action.    But it was wonderful 
to me how my tympanic membrane, after a 
short period of revolt and resistance—a period 
during which I saw a friend whisk out through 
the door like a leaf before a hurricane,—be- 
came sympathetic, till I found all my senses 
rushing headlong onwards in a savage exulta- 
tion—'beating time, time, time, in a kind of 
Runic   rhyme.'   to  the  saturnalia  of  various 
noise.    I suspect there are some sorts of un- 
classified sound-rays which produce undefined 
waves and undulations and high tides in the 

', circulation of the blood.     There used to be a 
1 professor of   poetry   at    Oxforil    who   could 
always  be brought tingling  with   excitement, 
from   the  tavern   where   he   was   habitually 
to be found by a mere parsing fife-and-drum 
band in the street.    Sousa is enough to make 

- lum turn in his grave. 

" Everything goes with such a snap and 
dash and crash that I felt inclined to kick my 
hat in response. It seemed a shame that the 
man with the tambourine should have the 
privilege to himself of making all that 
gloriout. noise with the superb action of his 

I wrist, elbow, and knee. All the parts of the 
{entertainment fit into their place without a 
word of explanation, and each part begins and 
ends with so hard a definition that one feels 

■ as though looking on at a series of hundred 
yards races. And the gestures with which 
Mr. Sousa conjures and commands and per- 
suades the sound out of this organised melli- 
fluous earthquake! At one time he is making 
a flapping motion with his arms like the deep 
slow motion of a flying heron; at another he 
is swinging Indian clubs, and the music rock' 
and swings with him. Then he is coaxing a 
whispering thread of sound out of a tangled 
skein; then he is an equilibrist holding an 
exquisite balance on a tightrope, his arm; 
outspread; then he is picking a tiny note. o| 
sound out of a far corner, as one might tak« 
up a pinch of salt, and throwing it. across tc 
he other side of the orchestra; and finallj 

ne draws himself back to throw a cricket ball 
at the big bassoon, but in a fla.sh relents, and 
instead embraces with a sweep of benediction 
all his strenuous and loyal bend. No wondei 
an American in the audience stood up and 
blessed them too—or seemed to,—because, 
after all. 'Dixie Land* is a tune of immortal 
associations. Kven Mr. Sousa's own tunes 
have been through history. Men died to the 
strains of them in Cuba as often as to the 
strains of 'My country, 'tis of thee* or 
'The. Star-spangled Banner.' Londoners can 
scarcely feel all that, for they did not experi- 
ence it. For them it is a serious enough 
business that they assisted at the introduc- 
tion to-night of the new tune 'The Diplo- 
mat,' which will 6oon be whistled in our faces 
by every street-boy. It is a very seismic 
thing." # J 
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SOUSA  AND   HIS   BAND 

fam J^A** ?e,come ,vafl accorded  to the 
™2t l^l™'} ^ndwtor and the instru- 
nS I** & wbom    he   is   "gain -ccom- 
Satu^a^ 'h'8 CO,Untry 1ast **day ^ haturday. nrhen they appeared ^on large 
and ences at the Philharmonic HaU.    One 
i, tfc.i ™*3"»l»ri«Hca of a Sousa programme 
that wHIl'L*" bJ,fc n taintJ*» of the pieces in.u  will  be actually performed.    Encores 

afa^tTntKnWifch !»3 S3 Stored 
uuiLnient being generous enough to satisfV 

gramme be as meagre as it may    Extras are 

one finallv ^h"8 „ ^P^ty that 
s'£ial „„„y .• '****,. aI1 «*««• The gmaai    sensation    this    visit    was    Mr 

'PKI olveti    wit.n     raraturotis   aoolruiap. 
™ir

o,0,l
<Jel^h,; ™» wtocea?PwhSn 

heSK? ',      »*«""**■       wore      again 
Pea " "IV •' Tart,., "Tl,e Washington 
others n^T L;UM' "El CapiUn,"^d 
S„ SLiJom^ p,-fty€<1  •*«"  t»»e ineom-. 

<>v tuciT'Ii'S^ 1 • a ** ^."WoW™ opinions 
oW Lt       rd '««'■' »nd instinmental per- 
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THK Sousa concerts at the (hieen's Hall ire i„ f, it 
The indom.tableand herculean"snir?tof tbJ /' H sw.lnK- 
composer has never been ,„o e SS,„1 ff* A:nerica» 
heard half-a-dozen bars J^bSS^LSS^ °"e ^ 
imaginary world of dances and £$£ jt jH  away  ,n a» 

V from issue dated  
RETURN  OF  SOUSA'S BAND 

John Philip Sousa and his famous mili- 
tary  bawl   are   again   amongst  us,   their 
third British tour, like its predecessors in 
1901 and 1903, having for managing direc- 
tor the experienced Mr. Philip Yorkc. The. 
opening stage of the present enterprise is 
made up by a fortnight's engagement (of 
matiniei a-s well as evening performances) 
at Queen's Hall;   and  the groat building 
held  a   numerous,   though   by   no   means 
thronged, audience at the first concert of 
the  Ixindcn   series   on   Monday evening, 
January 9.   There was a large American 
contingent  present,   and   enthusiasm   pre- 
vailed  throughout   tho  evening,  tho  cele- 
brated and absolutely "unique"  conduc- 
tor taking encores with the greatest readi- 
ne s.       He   gave   almost   a  dozen  extra 
pieces,   which   formed   perhaps   tho   most 
popular  items  of  tho   programme;   these 
including,   for   inst.meo,   such   old   Sousa 
favourites a.s the March from El CarAtqn, 
"The Washington Post,"  "Hands Across 
tho Sea,"  " Stars and Stripes ' (with pic- 
colos,   cornets,   and   trombones   " raging 
furiously together" from the front of the 
platform), and "Dixie IJIIUI," besides that 
potpourri, " Hose, Shamrock, and Thistle," 
and  an  arrangement  of   "Bedelia"   with 
curious orchestral effects.    In this familiar 
and    essentially   popular   sort   of    music 
Sousa's oft caricatured idiosyncrasies found 
full play, as in former years, t e American 
conductor at times assuming the attitudes 
ol tennis-players and cricketers, and vary- 
ing his methods by seeming to swing ham- 
mocks and wave flaiis.   The moro eccentrio 
his  movements   wero   tho   moro they   ap- 
reared  to plea o  tho   house  on   Monday. 

[owover,  the  sound,  mu.sicianly qualities 
of   Sousa   and   his   band    (this   applying 
notably to tho woodwind section, though 
tho great tuba, saxophone, and euphonium 
players must  not  be  loft out of account) 
were   displayed   pleasantly   in   Hartman's 
Overture to The Vikings and in the spark- 
ling Overture to Otto riioolai's oi>era, The 
Merry  tVivo of  Windsor, the latter tran- 
scribed by Sou»a for military  band  from 
tho original orchestral wore.    The conduc- 
tor included  also in  tho  programme two 
new   items   from   his   own   facile  pen;   a 
bri^k and catchy March, " The Diplomat," 
and a Suite, "At the King's Court.     The 
three sections of this clever and ingenious 
composition,    " Her   Ladyship  tho   Coun- 
tess" " Her tlraec the Duchess,    and " Her 
Majesty  the  Queen,''   have  for basis,  re- 
spectively,   a   lightly-tripping  tlavotte,   a 
more measured Walts, and a stately March. 
American character sketches, by Kroegcr, 
"Sunrise,"   from   Maseagni's  Iris,  and  a 
Sevillana, by Klgar, made up the orchestral 
pott ion of Monday's programme. The suo- 
oessful solo oomotist was Mr. Herbert L. 
Clarke,  and Air.  Marshall  Lufsky played 
tho lluto obbligato verv skilfully  to Miss 
Estelle Licbling's showy and effective Ten- 
dering  of   the   florid   "Nightingale"   air 
from   Masse'a   The Marriage of  Jcanetie. 
For an encore this practised soprano chose 
a dittv with  the  odd  title of  " Will  you 
love when the lilies are dead? " Miss Maud 
Powell, a violinist well-known over hero, 
g. -e an artistic  and  exprossivo perform- 
ance cf Saint-Saens's  Rondo Capriceioso, 
her   encore   piece   being   "Nyinphalin." 
Sousa's third  British  tour will last  until 
May, and the arrangements comprise visits 
to  places where this famous organisation 
bai 4. t hitherto been heard 

i 
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A SOUSA'S   RETURN. 

^T7     , 

THE "MARCH-KING"   IN   LONDON. 

' The " March-King "—as Mr. J. P. Fousa's friend) 
nml admirers have christened him—is once more 
among us, and last night Queen's Hall echoed to its 

Mr. Sousa* 
is the flattery 

IUS again. but -where 
Wtto can forget that 

Mr. J. P. Sousa. • 

remotest rafters with the tempestuous music o: 
his valorous army of clarionets, cornets, trombones, 
and the rest of them. Mr. Soustfs praises need no 
singi""- ««wml«ws.   He is almost as well known 

Miss Estelle Liebliag, soprano. 

London as the Albeit Memorial—and is quite as 
pioturesque. He is as fertile in gestures and atti- 
tudes as ever, and his band plays with all its old 
"snap"   and   spirit.     Last  night   he   introduced. 

band w W1 

of imitation? 

r^^^r^^^serof-'Ihe 
Washm-Hon Post?' in method- of -pAt ^ \ 
ZZSgtZ the orchestra? 1 bdtof ** * ** ■ 
ZZtmovement of the 'back hair W*. one meat* ■ 

mto an  Vmerican fday ■* *« A*3?1"' ■"■ ** 

tarn, at one or two variety theatres.    M* Ume 
Freear.   too.   uV>ti«   ''Chine,*  lcn.yr.KC,,     did 

Sam's method* have agun become subjoet of 
talk, these boriesqu* will add once more to our 
amusement 

Miss Maud Powell, violinist. 

among other pieces,  a new  suite called " At the 
King's Court," in which it may be surmised that 
his Windsor experiences are embodied.   The three 
movements  are respectively  entitled  "Her  Lady- 
thip the Countess," "Her Grace the Duchess," and 
" Her Majesty the Quoen."   All of them arc lively 
and  entertaining,   though,  perhaps,  it   needs  an 

I American instinct for  the nuances  of aristocratic 
distinction to appreciate fully the true subtlety of 
the   work.    The   most  ambitious   number   in  the 
programme  was the picturesque. " Sunrise "  scene 

[from Mascagni'8 " Iris," which proves pretty con- 
Iclusivcly  that Mascagni  has  made  the  Bavrentb 
[pilgrimage since the days of " Cavallcria."    l\»r the 
■rest the programme included numbers of Mr. Sousa's i 
■ popular marches, which, indeed,  are admirable of 
[their kind, and were admirably played.   The singing 
lof Miss Estelle I.icbling, a clever soprano, who was 
I thoroughly  at  home   in  the   trills   and   scales of 
IMasse's "Nightingale Song," and the violin playing 
lof Miss Maud Powell, a brilliant executant who is 
[well known to London conccrtgoers, added mate- 
rnally to the success of the cveniug. 

_cZW*al- tting irom the 
Dated   January 
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Sousa.  the  one and only,  is in  London  •£+«« 

out vnigaruj   i   „ ,     ereatest  of conductors, 
if   ho  cannot   bo   reckoned   i«>*   gru»w»u n,i___ 

SET ForTnye JeVofa^noKr, tne Sousa boon, 
; attained unmanageable dimensions tn London 

hut    U  the  same,  his  is   probably  the   only  band  m 
existence which  could give  ten   performances in one existence wan.; Qe transi„.ll„I1. 

sfwfirsis r-tth.°«. .-. ii.il -*-*» 
\V Mice Nielsen, Madame Alice (Some/.. Mr. 

Ill"Daves In M Kennerley Rumford were among 
J;;.! nTanv well-known  artists  who appeared, was  well 

a^as"^^ 

su-r saw '2 AS — f-; 
particularly discriminating, tudience 
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Mr. Sousa, who will soon be paying 
another visit to the provinces, often boasts 
that he has paid more to hear Wagner 
tlian anybody else. He was once at Bay- 
reulh, and was much upset to find that 
a seat in the famous theatre could not be 
had either for love or money. He was 
coming away disconsolately when a fellow- 
countryman offered for 20 marks to lend 
his ticket " only for one number." The 
" March King " closed with the offer, and 
heard his prescribed one number; after 
which, affecting to be ill, he left the 
theatre. His worship at the shrine of 
Wagner cost him at the rate of just four 
shillings a minute. 

dftttJ&tcaJ   Jflotea 
The concert season has not yet really begun, and the only 

sustained effort at providing London with music is being made by 
the indefatigable Mr. Sousa, who inaugurated his new season at 
the Queen's Hall on Monday. The American conductor announces 
that he i- bringing with him " new marches, new suites, and new 
encores;" but he adds that he remains "the same Sousa," and 
Londoners will know, therefore, what to expect when they vi>it 
bis concerts. The performances may not reach the very'highest 
artistic level, but they are certainly very remarkable of their kind, 
and there is something irresistible about the verve and brilliance 
of the band and the ingenuity of Mr. Sousa himself, both as 
composer and a> conductor. In the latter capacity he has invented 
a totally new method of directing his forces, while in the former 
capacity he ha- devised some highly novel experiments in orchestra- 
tion, more daring than any that have occurred even to Richard 
Strauss. He certainly deserves his success, for his band stands 
entirely as a clas- by itself. 
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THE RETURN OF  SOUSA. 

By an Amateur. 

ONE of the most interesting of Mar'- 
Rutherford's characters, referring to tl 
military bands of her tune, exclaims, « i 
for music . . . it is all alike, ni i 
might as well bo done by machinery ' 
Lapse of time has not blunted the edge 
of the criticism, which holds good of most 
brass bands of the presont day. About 
the boat of them there is a certain 
routine excellence, nn assurance that time- 
honoured * efforts'  will be duly made, a nouroa • euo.ivs will be duly made, a 
precision entirely safe and correct. This, 
of courso, is excollont in its w-ny ; but it 
ia not desirable for nny art. to reconcile 
itsolf to lack of initiative and enterprise. 
In music, us in theology, there is no proper 
place for the 'orthodoxy' which is but 
another name for unreflecting dullness. 

Point is given to this wholesome truism 
by   the    fact that   Sousa,    the    famous 
<Vmorican conductor, is once more paying 
us a visit.    The audience  that welcomed 
him  at  Quoon's Hull on   Monday night, 
although  not  crowded,   was    large, and 
included   Mr. Choato,  tho Unitad State* 
Ambassador.    Ho stayod long enough to 
hear Sousa's latest march, and must have 
wondered  why  it   was  christened   'Ine 
Diplomat.'     For music of tins kind  ono 
name is  as  good as another, but (hate is 
not   much suggestion of ' diplomat:y     in 
the lilt and bung and gusto in which Bonsa 
delimits     He also introduced another and 
more ambitious   novelty of  his own   but 
neitbor of the new pweea will add to his 
fame   as a composer.    The  programs is 
advertised as ' entirely new,'  but,  as a 
matter of fact, tho most attractive features 
"re largely old, and now, as formerly, tho 
cldef strength of Sousa and his g»b 
their   altogether    unique    rendering    of 
f iiniliar dances and murches. 

ABona. audience presents   a   curious 
study in contrasts, being m   urn palpably 

„So than these Sousa would not t.nd * 
»K tiU white to cross the Atlantic. 

Nowa-Wo£'there is an «^cr.tandms 
betw^n conductor and »udi«« tluat tha 
f..n heirins with the encores, which are 
g^nSuvLshly. Onthes,i;1hte?tpro^ 
cation Sousa is back at ^ ***MF£ 
befoie the applause has Un» ^ «*«£ 
fha ball is once more echoing to lae, tna nan m " ,    «staT„   and   btnpes, Washington   Post,      atars   »»" r    , 

audience   makes no J^TtiJ^B-SotaS 
interested.    But as^ boo.i u 
and    cake-wiiks    J^JJJS   ,lfo   is 
impro^on   that_•   cone (idinUoa> 

worth   hvmr.     H"   P33^ j. ■        oa 

Tte trSrt eXsbetVvtningPbut 
ttp-t.e—in   wioii,       ,» fi,.,,A i3avigorous, 
daxioo.   At ono ^"^^^f tbTSSon 
commanding beat; at an>' 
Uan^s idly 3ovm. an«1 • ^ w'%,„ band 

-!^^^Xt9a|U- 
day and' gone to-«orrow. »**%** on I 
»,.es3  and ipaAIe *M ^ttWUea   and 
.English   mus,c.     H-s   eco       ; h h vagaries appeal to niie^i-ervt 

gant, is the salt of music, as ol «» 
People are, at£**£<$?£&$£ 
penorma^ce tlmre wiU bo on nQ 

and 'go.     T.. make^ a c     i        ^ & { 
one need resent. bou>a has u ^.^ 
branch of music what Mr H«^ had 
has done for a higher. Mr. \\ooo n 
to reckon w.th the ^-^tale»*" 
prejudiccs-the P-J^jff By bis 
and the expression °|„Pane"v public for 
persistence he has created a nov> pu 
{L best orchestral "»usm.  anA\»* "^ 
room in England j'1'1^ '     nave    the 
and   for   all   conductors^a*Dlhave 
courage   to  be themselves.   On  his 
frolicsome  level   Sons*   ,^   gT^aV 
similar service, and. if only fo^^JSJto 
eerions critics must not be toojff£ 
dismiss  his musical fun as   notmng u 
clap-trap." 
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THE " MARCH-KIN-"   IN   LONDON. 

The "March-King"—as Mr. J. P. Fousa's friends 
and admirers have christened him—is once more 
among u<, and last night Quern's Hall echoed to Its 

Mr. J. P. Sousa. 

remotest rafters with  the tempestuous music of 
his valorous army of clarionets, cornets, trombones, 
and the rest of them. Mr. SousS's praises need no 
singing nowailavs.   He is almo.-t as wi 11 known in 

The Leicester Poet, 
ae^AIblan Street, 

••••••• 

) 

Chris 
nd  14, Fleet 
ames Clark k 

Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano. 

Lopdon as the Albert Memorial—and is quite as 
picturesque. He is as fertile in gestures and atti- 
tudes as ever, and his hand plays with all its old 
"tnap"   and   spirit.    Last night   he  introduced, 

tvs 
jtaifl 

P^.IW  %-   ,o>* fi* 

*» 

;»«*? 
^s»^» 

Ah-   Sousa* band is with W again, but when , 
. tt flTterv of Mto*»l   W*o can forget Oat 

Who went one better than the corner of    Ibe 
^hmglon   Post"   in  me.hods   of   ■gf** ! 
member, of the orchestra!    1 banevo taat a d^ 
terous movement, of the back Mr W*. one »«. . 

into an American play * *• **g> ■ -*** 
rt was so catching **t «» *■»• ■"* ■?•* 
turn, at one or vwo variety the. res. M« _U.. e 
Freear.   too.   in.the   "Chincr*   ttM»^»oon.     did 
some artful nw-»«vwa. l^bly, when Mr. 
Sola's imethode   have   again become   «*j«* of 
talk,  these buria^uM will add  once more tx» our 
nmuaeanent 

tting Irom the. L/JlAA&h+- 
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Sousa, the one and only, is in London agun, and 
his performance are as entertaining as over. Fun w. 
Jut vulgarity might be Mr. Bousa's motto 0«ta»^ 

f he cannot be reckoned the greatest of conductora, 
he composer of -The Patient Egg" and other deatUes. 

impositions may be unhesitatingly styled the most 
anEg For one reason and another, the Sousa boon, 
iZ never attained unmanageable dimensions in London. 
DUt 11 he same, his is probably -he only band m 
existence   which   could   give   ten   performances   m  one 

week a* Q»««»'« Ha» and ""l 1"S" ° «'    "* lraT:u"1 "a 

ZbaUad  concert  at  the Queen's  Hall  on *tur«Uy, 
when   Miss   Alice   Nielsen,   Madame  Al.ce Gomez,   Mr. 
Sen Dav es, and Mr. Keunerley Rnmford n-era among 
Sn many   well-known   artists  who  appeared,  was  wel 
in<   niaiiN .omn afternoon Floriael 
attended as usual; while on the sam.  atu " 
von   Homer aavo another rectal at Bt Jamess nau, 
Xch ako  attracted   a   large   and  enthnsiasUC  d   not 
particularly discriminating, audience. 

rom the__ 
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Mr. Sousa, who will soon be paying 
another visit to the provinces, often boasts 
that he has paid more to hear Wagner 
tlian anybody else. He was once at Bay- 
reuth, and was much upset to find that 
a seat in the famous theatre could not be 
had either for love or money. He was 
coming away disconsolately when a fellow- 
countryman offered for 20 marks to lend 
his ticket "only for one number." The 
" March King" closed with the offer, and 
hoard his prescribed one number; after 
which, affecting to be ill, he left the 
theatre. His worship at the shrine of 
Wagner cost him at the rate of just four 
6hillings a minute. 

irluoical   jlotcs 
The concert season has not yet really began, and 'he only 

Bustained effort at providing London with musk is being made by 
the indefatigable Mr. Sousa, who inaugurated his new M-.IMMI at 
the Queens Hall on Monday. The American conductor announces 
that he i-. bringing with him " new marches, new suiters and new 
encores;" but he adds that he remains "the same Sousa," and 
Londoners will know, therefore, what to expect when they vi,» 
his concerts. The performances may not reach the very highest 
artistic level, but they are certainly very remarkable of their kind, 
and there is something irresistible about the verve and brilliance 
of the band and the ingenuity of Mr. Sousa himself, l«th as 
composer and as conductor. In the latter capacity he has invented 
a totally new method of directing his forces, while m the fe-mier 
 :.- L . i._     i ...a     i     i.:..i.i l  iiimrtf in mcnesln> 

rcvtiiii? in",   IUIM^I ™•••«,.   ...       ■      ■■' 
rapacitv he ha- devised some highly novel experiments in oseh*stiw 
lion, more daring than any that have occulted even to Kichard 
Strauss.     He  certainly deserves lu> succes 
entirely as a clas- l>y itself. 

UlU'l     V » v   

.s, feir his lind stands 
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THE RETURN OF 

By an Amateur. 

OVK of the most in 
Riitbecford'a charaefcen. •«• 
military b«nds of her tune. e>: 
for muac . . . it is all 
might aa well bo dono by m—i-i 
Lapaa of time has not blunted the 
of tbecriticsKn, which hokL» good of 
brass bands of the present day. About 
the beat of them there is a certain 
routineexcelienre. an assurance that time- 
honoured 'e&Vts* will be duly iuele. a 
precisi -n entirely safe and correct. This, 
of course, is) excellent in its way; but it 
is not desirable for nny art to reconcile 
itself to lack of initiative and enterprise. 
In music, as in tlieol-«gy, there is no proper 
place for the 'orthodoxy* which is but 
another name for unreflecting dullness. 

Puint is given to tliis wholesome truism 
by   the    fact that   Sousa,    the    famous 
American conductor, ia once irnre paying 
us a visit.    The audience   that wdcuuied 
him  at  Queen's Hall on   Monday night, 
although   not  crowded,   was    large,  and 
included   Mr. Cho-ate,  tho L'ruWd State* 
Ambassador.    He atayed long encu^h to 
hear Sous* a latest march, and must have 
wondered  whv  it   was  christened   'The 
Diplomat.*     For music of thrs kind  one 
name is   as  pjoi as another, but tu*re » 
not   much suggestion of ■ diplomacy     m 
the ldt and bans and gusto in which aousa 
AJMJa    He also introduced anotlier and 
mow ambition,   novelty of  bis own. but 
neither of the new »«.-« will, 
fame 

piev- - 
a composer. The program* is 

alvertised as 'entire!:.- new,* but. as a 
matter of fact, the most rttnrtf Jj"*^" 
a^Ur-elvold. «»d m»w. M.fcana*fetta 
chief st^agth of Sousa and his band he, in 

jtlteir altogyiher unique rendering 
famib&r dances and marches. 

A Sousa aadiane. presenU a e«« 
studv in contrasts, briog us «™^P-JJ* 
bored and wildly eathususstsc. Tue pro- 
——.   as printed,  has for  i«s   staple 
ESJZSZ* oth^ «2r2gg 
•solid* pie«s: bit were there noUj ng 
u*-o tiufathe»S.>usa —M ***** 
^rth hn wh*» to erosa the Atiaatie. 
^w as telorT there is -n u,ufeMandin? 
b^we^c^luctor anl audience,tl^t th, 
Jun begins with the **-*.. 7**J? 
panted Uvkhly. On the *$*££°£i 
cation Sousa « back « ^^^ ide 
Wo:* the applause has ume to •**** 

Shau is sEl^sSrSi I**? 
AVadiington   Post..   &t*'  ^   Tjllel a!' 

I cr a cleverly fantastic versioa ot    D"»m 
£j;   uZeU   ap^s ^ «^»   «- 

'change  from  crave   to gay.     »«™_ 
STis  ^viag -rio- «-J.«ali. 
hisbi-.on as though   «»   *jr;r*¥v*4   5   J£, 
day's   work.tand   •   ^^f0^ 
auliea^   m^ ■• jf^T--52 
interosixL    But as sooa » ^ 
aul    cake-walks    b«m     he   grt«    «• 
. - „    ikii    a   conductors   wa   » 
unpre^B   lh*-    •   £w»l   a Utudmises, 

dauci U on^.^mer.1 than *«V?52 a*UM*" ,- iL_. «t i>n>thar th» b»:on 
comm*lmg beat.^ ■^g^iS the left 
hanjs idlv down. •»" ■ =***" „ ,^d 
hW does all that » m~»*JIZFZZ 
r^rvnla with trem^do-* ven* an    «n 

we have in Engl-nl that it nojM 

JSiZBSE* » tl^ raisin? of rM-W j 
ute^ Endand may suege^ that Sou- * j 
Vlap-trap; «««hods •£-£££ £££] 
a beslthv mfiu nee.    But »•■ | 
day and '*££-£!£?»*Sf^ 
lie*s and sparUe wi i K ricitie3 and 
E^bsh   mus*.      Hs   eec^t. [ ^ fa 

this   case,   ir.chd,3   the  «*"*;*.      j,in, 
know,  it;    bat  h* ^J*£JE£Z 

nerf»nnaace there wdl W Bieauu 

c^ need resent. Sou- ^ g^/KS 
branoh of music what ""gjj has had 
lum done for a *>**»JJ" JJSTof aB 
to n>-kon  with the nmat ■»■»■ »,    ^- 
pwjwlks^s-the prejudice a^Jnst a«p 
and  the expressi* of  P^^^Lf,, 
resteer* he has created a new publ^ I« 

room in England for Ml HW W*^    |be 
and   for   dS   conductors  «boh»ve 
Z£nv*   to be themselves.   On  hMMjwn 

aimilar service, and. if *>**?«*^^aJv to 
«wious critics must not b. toy 
dismiss  his musical tun M   nothing Wi 
clap-trap.' 
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SOUSA  AGAIN. 
" One God and one Farinelli " was the old saying.    To-day! 

it would be necessary to add M and one Sousa."    ** There is none 
other like him,  none "—and he has returned to London in his 
very best form, having added several  new  and most amusing 
gestures to his extensive repertoire  since hs  was last in our 
midst    One ol them recalls a cabman slapping his sides to keep 
himself warm, and is particularly diverting.    In another he brings 
the baton down with an action suggestive ot an overhand bowfcr. 
In a third both arms are extended at full length and then brought 
slowly together over the head    But to enumerate all of Sousa's 
little funniments in this way would be quite impossible.    Only a 
Kograph could do him justice.    Mi. Sousa is the first conductor 
who has fully appreciated what may be called the pictorial side at 
the conductor's duties.     He knows that to the average listener 
the conductor and his actions are one ot  the most interesting 
features of the performance—and he lays himself out accordingly 
to gratify those who take this view.    As for bis band, it seems, 
if possible, better after its own particular way than ever, while 
the works in which it is heard are no less entertaining in character 
than those of former seasons.    Talk about ensemble !   Where is 
any band possessed of  such machine-like unanimity as this of 
Mr. Sousa ?    Is it power which is wanted ?    vVhat other organ- 
isation could come within streets of this strident forc= ? Two new 
works  by   Mr.   Sousa—" At   the   King's  Court"   and   " The 
Diplomat" by name—figured   in   yesterday's   programme,  and 
both found plenty of  favour.    An arrangement ot a prelude from 
Mascagni's Japanese opera " Iris," suppDsed to be illustrative of 
the sunrise,   in  which the brass  fairly revelled,   was another 
successful number in the programme, while even more acceptable 
than anv of these were the numerous encores, including  such 
popular'numbers   as  "The   Washington Post,'   " StaTs   and 
Stripes for  Ever,"  &c, &c    A transcription of " Bedelia " in 
which that familiar tune is most comically guyed made a great hit 
also,  while Mies Maud Powell,  M;ss Estclle Liebling, and Mr. 
Herbert Clarke contributed acceptable solos. H. A. S. 

L. OUUH u». u«c again, urns an amusing; story-cAlh» « 
visit to  Bayreuth,   when  he  had the pnviteg£ P^ * 
higher    rate    for   his   entertommenthe^ d£»£ ^ ^d 
other Wagnente betore or since     L n'jf ^ -\nd bad atal3at 
late  in   the town, to find all th. ^S££ noSjimR   of th= 

frieni however, otter so him 
iannhauser"  oa 

;^de"uP~rns"mind indeed that he won     hear nothing 
performances.    A German-American 
the temporary loan of his ticket tor   " la 
that he remained for "only o 

The offer was 
obliging stranger 

condition 

it he remained for "only one numoer. 
The offer was accepted^ but just as the composer ™*g*£ 

liaini* stranser drawled out the prov iso,     Tnat will cos. > 
Sousa paid the money, anc a had ?.;, v, >n£ J±mg imn ^m A 

.utre, heard his prescribe 
an attendant, pretendei 

2D marks, Mr. Sousa."    ^ousa pniiw '"""^'-"• ~;-_--^. -  j- 
fgood look roundthe theatre, heard his prescribed    ^V^^iv -5 - 

.and then,  summoning an »?^V^j£^^SZX 
i ill and left the theatre after a stay in>ia- tne J*"      ^^      1he PVCT 
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There mayJae' 
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tilt   maTrij-er 
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■airna 
t« -sell, x; 1 
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T'lti   a  irr- 
trjdaa: a   ta± aaTIi aaai 
acreutricrttes.   - 
la 9 h 1 
v.-n:   U» 
made in 

One nay weL *ai.. 5«riii: IF -: 

ou: * couaa.'     £raaij =u«i H wossjja 
iati»er see iuni xiaaariMc: Tnita«K: -ft^- '->-^.. 
than   jioar   tin  -ni™a 

- 
1; rtjniiioii-ec.  „ 
I wi-ik" m mmaitt 

'!'-' w:ia: ^aaj 
: i*irth::ir   i.-)^   ^\tgatt 
Vea«ar-es taratei   ; 
*rrdinm*. a:jd i    a^    -  ;-—n- —1,L ^ 
tiiusia?t:" J :_ 

.'iuTiTc, hn: a»aK« 
nfv-er had a ni*.e»«aTn 
d«*f and ai 

Swtrwh^ after   ti» *^b 
fMwniiig. B—tacript; tWIaAi 
the npf ins ctmrert af tktkal 
■»aso»   at   Queen •#   Oafi   aaj 
rnroioL   Of ro»ir,»». w a 
hmr w&at .rafej P%il;p 
tierfid wasri. wind,, 
oan dn with Elsars 

-■ >   ->iBpae*is,   :ii;t _ 
rnafefar in tfi» SBHE* Wj saaQh 

n» lilt- of uiaitMit ravtiaa.   Haiti 
wby ar rhp opening eaesert ««  —| I 
<*w«i the  - «iCT-,r> nmnM" «WM 
SJ? "ST viTie LantI-" "a«^ - tU» \\ tshinztam Post," —^ 
Mid Stripe^- and „, s^^L. 
has Iwmcrist otcr a new ■- anei, --5 
Prplomatv" w&irii aK-^«C«7l 
Saoat maorrh—r»nd 
Aia-a  «'anrf 
fime>.   IPS. h 
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le.    No wonder, therefore, that Mr. Sou 
'. from   the standpoint of   financial   appreciauon 
1 Wagnerian record.. 
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SOUSA'S   RETURN. 

Sousa and his Band were most wunnlv welcomed back to Lau^- 
land by a crowded audience at Oueen's Hall »n Monday, where the 
famous organisation began a scries of afternoon and evening con- 
certs, ft was the same Sousa, and iarsjT-h the same musit thai ue 
have heard before, and that most evidently was exactly what the 
audience wanted. It is true there \UN' an cvcellentlv selectc* 
and arranged programme that included excerpts 1mm Eljjar and 
k.Ma-agni and Saint-Saen^ and Xicolai, and it is ecjuallv Iruc, despite 
some hypercritical critics, that Sousa's Rand plaved, and Sousa cn>v- 
ducted. these excerpts with satisfying skill and commendable ieelim;. 
but what the audience most wanted, and vhat it {jot most ol. and 
what it was best pleased with, was inimitable Sousa music eondu :ei, 
in Sousa's inimitabk- way. 

Thero were all the old favourites -"Washington Post," " I'.I 
Capitan." " Stais and Stripe>." and the rest : new surprises in old 
acquaintances, as. for instance, the weird and wondrous way the 
band played " Bedelia " ; some new Sousa compositions—a marclv. 
"The Diplomat," which has much of the real Sousa swing, and a 
suite, "At the King's Court," which was ambitious and tuncluL 
One novelty, which may not unlikely fill the void left by IIK* SU|H 
pression of "The Honeysuckle and the Bee." was entitled •'Oh, 
My. My. My! " which title is about the best description of the pieue 
that can be given. Other dcaci iptirm i> unnecessary, as all Knglaud 
is likely to know it by heart before verv long. 

Miss Estelie Liebling contributed two songs, and Miss Maud 
Powell two violin solos to the programme. But the main thing wan 
Sousa music by Sousa Band, and the audience demands twice as 
many encores as there were original numbers ; got more encoro; 
still, and applauded rapturously after each. Sousa ought in a> ;'i> 
pleased as was his audience, which is sayitur much. 
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SOUSA   AGAIN. 
God and one Farinelli " was the old saying.    To-day 
t accessary to add " and one Sousa."    " There is none 

like-Mm» none"—and he has returned to London in bis 
!srr best form, having added several  new  and most amusing 

gpstones to his extensive repertoire since he was last in our 
tmnfefc.   Che ot them recalls a cabman slapping his sides to keep 
Ihmarili warm* and & particularly diverting.    In another he brings 
ate baton down wttii an action suggestive ot an overhand bowler. 
On i third both arms are extended at full length and then brought 
sfiwriy- together over the head    But to enumerate all of Sousa's 
Bfflfc fanniments in this way would be quite impossible.    Only a 
Magjcagfecould do him justice.    Mr. Sousa is the first conductor 1 
•whu QHff fcuily- appreciated what may be called the pictorial side of 
flte conductor's duties.     He knows that to the average listener' 
^ie ajuduuLor and his actions are one ot  the most interesting 
ffeatares of the performance—and he lays himself out accordingly 
to giafcfvr those- who take this view.    As for his band, it seems, 
ft paBsbiev better after its own particular way than ever, while 
tte works in which it is heard are no less entertaining in character 
tfiun! those of former seasons.    Talk about ensemble !    Where is 
any band possessed of   such  machine-like unanimity as  this  of 
Mr. Sousa.1    Is it power which is wanted ?    vVhat other organ- 
tsatfiaa caaid come within streets of this strident force ? Two new 
werrtss 5*-  Mr. Sousa—"At   the  King's  Court"   and   "The 
Kcuarmtt^ bv name—figured   in   yesterday's   programme,  and 

fcound pientv ot favour.    An arrangement ot a prelude lrom 
jmfs Japanese opera " Iris," supposed to be illustrative of 

sunnse; m which the brass fairly revelled, was another 
: sainresstui number in the programme, while even more acceptable 

ji Chan anrr of these were the numerous encores, including such 
popular'numbers as "The Washington Post," "Stars and 
Straws for Ever," &c, &c. A transcription of " Bedelia " in 
wftncoj thai familiar tune is most comically guyed made a great hit 
afs*. wfcfie Mis Maud Powell, IMtss Estelle Liebling, and Mr. 
Ifateut Qake amtributed acceptable solos. H. A. S. 

An Impression of Sousa. 
Why doas Sousa wear white gloves when 

conducting his band ?   So that the audience 
can watch every movement of his hands. 
There may be two opinions about the play- 
ing, but there can be no two opinions about 

' Tohn P. Sousa, for he is the most striking 
baton wielder in the world.   I greatly en- 
joyed  the   performance  of the band   last 
night at the Queen's Hall, and went home 
full   of   happiness and "The Washington 
Post," but I enjoyed .Sousa even more than 
the marches.   I  remember  seeing a man 
who, when he parodied   Sousa,   conducted i 
one half of the  orchestra  with his arrnn 
and[the other half with his legs, and, truth 
» tell, H was only just an exaggeration 
Uive   the   band   one   cf   those   slashine* 
fhl VJg'  , bV^ba»g , tunes     for     which 
i!    ,Mtrch  Kln%  ls   faj1»ous.    and    John 
i tulip becomes almost a contortionist con- 
ductor, but the half hundred players  ea-h 
with one eye on the music and one on the 
master, keep perfect time.   When a whirl- 
wind of sound is wanted Sousa indulges in 
strenuous gymnastics and sword exercises 
vvith   both   hands;   when  the  muslo   dies 
down   he   makes  circles   with   his  gloved 
lingers; for a soft lullaby he gazes dreamily 
at the ceiling, fondles the curled ends of 
his moustache, and lazilv sways his wand- 
for those tricky    little    twiddlev-bits    his 

from issue dated. 

Ujte n  the town,   to find all  the  seats gone   *>" -    h 

Bade up. hts mind indeed that.he would n^f^fc-*   « 

with a terrific crash. Sousa is a humorist 
tiying to take life seriously, but for all his 
eccentricities, he is a great conductor, in 
I act it is Ins eccentric movements combined 
with his magnetic personality which have 
made his band one of the most famous. 

•% 
The Washington Posts Rival. 

One may well ask, what ia a march with- 
out a Sousa I Frankly, I think I would 
rather see him conduct without the band 
than hear the band with its conductor 
Sousa was always interesting, always good, 
always working the inatrnnuataJista as a 
showman works a marionette, but now and 
again it seemed to me that the cornets ' 
tromoonea, and things were too emphatic 
while an unseen party Irritated me by tink 
ing on what sounded like a 
farthing   toy   xylophone.       As 

two-penny- 
usual,   the 

^^-^aSFCTS up 
rfferBoroaunces^ 
tfie-temporary taan of his ticket tor 

r! t r " L- w,mrt rhe theatre, heard his prescribed    one number, 

encores formed the bigger part of the pro 
gramme, and if the audienoe was not en- 
thusiastic I fall to see how the show could 
spin  Itself out  to  the 
hours, but one 

. .rood took round the theatre, heard 
■&jk the*, summoning an attenda 
aiandS the theatre_after a stay insute the toou* 

ttendant, pretended  to be suddenly 
Festspiel 

^x^#*^3H 
tfer~ standpoint of  financial   appreciation, 

Waeperiari record. 

Cuttiarg trom th *^/t 
Dated  Ja 

at Journal 

9" .rosary 

Atnow. 

a &> 

allotted  two clear 
nay suppcee that Sousa has 

never had a lukewarm reception.     Onlv a 
deaf and  dumb college    could    listen    fo 

Dixie Land,' "Bedelia" "Oh, mv, mv° 
my, Laugh,ng Water," "The Nigger in 
the woodpile, and "The Stars and StriDM 
For Ever" without clamouring for nZe 
and the way the band obligingly ewltehS 
off from Liszt and Strauss to rag-tiroe and 
cake-walks m most refreshing. The hit of 
™,ev?l.|ne »s Sousa's latest composition 

Ihe Diplomat, which is the beet piece 
of its kind he has written, and proves 
£?'1R   »£,?on^.nuo «|f,ni»* a« the March 

..£'      Jhs- DlPlo"iat" goes with a rare 
rattle and swing,  and,  after  a slng-me-to- 
eleep  kind   of movement,  flniehes  with  a 
dramatic blast which knocks you back in 
our seat.     It won't be long ere the Foot 
uards go swaggering down the Mall to the 
lrriug sounds of the latest sample of Sousa 
raise, 

SOUSA'S   RETURN. 

•iucrardi 

>ou>u and hi* Band were most w.irmlv welcomed back to ling- 
Ibutfi bv a crowded audience at OueenVs Hall on Monday, where th 
gamou-v organisation bei^an a scries of afternoon and evening con- 
cfwresv Et was the same Sousa, and largely the same music that we 
rhitvi! beard before, and that most evidently was exactly what the 
audhtnre wanted. It is true there was' an excellently selected] 
ami; arrantjvd programme that included excerpts ir»m lilgar and' 

■JlU^agm and Saint-Saens and Nicolai, and it is equally true, despite 
frypen-ntiral critics, that Sousa's Band played, and Sousa con- 

these excerpts with satisfying skill and commendable feeling, 
ftufi what the audience most wanted, and what it got most of, and 
what it wa* best pleased with, was inimitable Sousa music conduced 
in   Smsa - inimitable way. 

Pier.- were all the old favourites -" Washington Post," " El 
Ca^Cau^." 'Stars and Stripes," and tlie rest; new surprises in old 
ai-auEiinrances, as, for instance, the weird and wondrous way the 
bami played " Bedelia " ; some new Sousa compositions—a march, 
-The- Oiplornat." which has much of the real Sousa swing, and a 
«iiciiv. ".tt the Kind's Court,'* which was ambitious and tuneful., 
©tie -lovdty, which may not unlikely fill the void left by the sup-,1 

pntsfliorr ot " The Honeysuckle and the Bee," was entitled "Oh, 
My.. My^ My ! which title is about the best description of the piece 
Bttutcan br given- Other deaciiption i> unnecessarv, as all Mnglaud 

to know it by heart before verv long. 
Eitiefle  Liebling ctKitributed'two  songs,   and   Miss   ^Lllld 

two. vK>hn solos to tlie programme.    But the main thing was 
Ssuaai musu: by Sousa  Band, and the audience demanded twice as 

Innm? encares as there were original numbers ; got more encore; 
-Hill,, ami appiauded rapturously after each. Sousa ought to ba> vs, 
aiaaded aa was his audience, which is saying much. 

i ■ 

SOUSA  AND   HIS BAND.! 

Somewhat after - the style ^rf , 
feminine postscript, the best part 
the opening conceit of the brief t 
season at Queen's Hall waa 
encore. Of course, we are pleased to 
hear wliAt John Philip nud his won- 
dertiil wood, wind, and brass player* 
can do with El-jar and other consider- 
ft ^raposers. but what everyone 
looks for in tho Sousa band is plenty 
?[ s<?'',nd\.an ">>'»ndance of "go"' and 

That is 
we wel 

the lilt of insistent rhy&n B"    n"d 

why at the opening concert 
coined tho "eneorj nuisance," for H 

Iho Waslnngton Post," "TheStaraJ 
and Stupes," and so forth.     Sonai 
has brought over a new n nrch, "Th* 
diplomat," which ia-wcll. a trail 
•Sousa marcli-nnd a suite, "At 1 
Jungs   Court," heard for  the «L 
time.   J.P.S. has lost nothing of fiS 
eccentnc skill as a conductor    Scfc-o 
hllUi b!l0a .autios TOa-v raiso * s4 e. lyit, as the Americans say, "he ats 

realise (hat ho is ft remarkable con- 
band°r       U woadcrful'y veM-trahw- 

^veiling News, 
-melite House, Create Street 
rom Issue dated   /-6 

SOUSA'S   NEW   SUITE. 

This afternoon    and   evening    >f   *v. 
Queen's Hall. Mr. Soisi'a band ^ay8 a snit! 

ing Upward'* and waned ae the Jaj»™£ 
number  of OhappelTs "Army Jouma^S 
Mu«e for Military lands."        Journ« « 

I here aro three lumbers:—     ' 
.'.' Sy tb.t u!hi * tix» Polu Star •• Bene»tli the SwUwni Cro»»." " Mars and Veavs. -        ,-™» 

Mr. Sousa has Slimed at showins; what 
wind instruments pu £ j„ th« »!l ?« *,?*' 
colour and melody\ t0e way of tone- 

ES 

NQw. 

-  }   ■    $ 
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' 'fa 
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in brilliant style, 
after the incessant 
brass   wind 

Mr. 1 >l 111 ■ i • Sous.i. 

a 

ana arum 

tnd  it c;mu 

volume   ill 

the barn 

1111111 -   ; i 

tone   lrom 

pie 
the 

isiiul  reliel 
wood   ::nd 
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•*t;inw>ii>   reception 
it   Stu^i  and  :ii- 

■ 11    his    return 
!:isr Monday.    A vent 

*rffd the Oiu^a'-i Hafl. 
■>nd! «ntnuMasrii^iiN reforJrd t&ear 
appimnatntB of. d»» nrv nuru> r» 
nntf dte mniiy otf favourites piav^d. 
as- ai maiter- of course, in a brufiam 

«W*jfcl The Diplomat March. 
JOHN   PH!LH» 
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SOLSA S BAND. 
THE first performance of the season took place at the 

Queen's Hall on Monday evening, the band seeming 
larger than usuaL Xo other band we are acquainted 

with, plays as well in the matter of expression and tonal 
refinement Its power seems almost limitless. Here we 
iraust say the programme was not very judiciously drawn ' 
up; there was a deal too much loud music; so much so °i

a*f 
that the listeners" ears were tried to an extent that was 
often positively painful. Despite his curious gestures. 
Sousa is really far more than a mere bandmaster. 
Smartness was not the only thing he aimed at. Attention 
to expression and observance of the markings of the music 
in hand were, in fact, worthy of an orchestral conductor; 
and he introduced tewf& nutate in a way that was en- 
tirely musical. Our own bands could learn something 
from Sousa. though, of course, his musical temperament 
cannot be acquired. It was very delightful to listen to 
the Sousa combination in a waltz ex in one of the con- 
ductor's dashing marches. What we beard had, it is 
worthy adding, the advantage of being scored in a manner 
that was most skilful, resourceful and entirely conven- 
lioma!.    X   e   .  - ■    : it was done by Sousa himself 
A piece from MascagnTs " Iris," called "Sunrise" on the 
programme, is no doubt rather belaboured, and consecu- 
tive fifths are used in that crude and unscientific way 
peculiar to young Italy; but there were moments when the 
music, as played by the Sousa Band, sounded thrillingly 
grandiose—especially the closing bars, where the con- 
ductor rose to the occasion with supreme art. Hartman's 
lengthy and tedious Overture, " The Vikings," is a curious 
combination of style and no-style More than once the 
listener was introduced to Rossini's " William Tell " Over- 
ture Sousa's new Suite, " At the King's Court." is very 
poor stuff, quite unworthy of a man who is at the top of 
the tree in light marches; not that we mean that all the 
Sousa marches are good. He has turned out so many 
that that would be impossible. Mr. Herbert L. Clarke is 
a very excellent cornetist. As an encore be gave " The 
Lord is My Shepherd.'* composed by A H. Behrend and 
published in the Carmelite sixpenny music-series. '* The 
Daily Mail" says it is * a remarkably fine composition," 
an opinion we are quite unable to share It is nicely 
written and there is musicianly power. Novelty, how- 
ever, is conspicuous not by its presence but by its continu- 
ous absence Miss Estelle Liebling, the soprano, was 
scarcely in the best of voice, but she is entitled to be 
termed a mistress of her art; she can sing. Miss Maud 
Powell, violinist, played Samt-Saens's ** Rondo Capric- 
cioso " in the second part; bat we had had enough for one 
evening at the end of the first. The Battle section of 
■ Ein HeJdenleben " is quite a child's affair in loudness 
compared with the blare of Sousa's brass at full tilt 

Ai&BirtJjrs 
ir ;;im-n ■» EE.il   LaruinainuLaow   I 
■na^a^anWafcaaii —■— of | 
Banifi mmrihrrtaid hy  Mfc. JL F. 
-ftafiuutUca rnrantnch HB* nwipic 
aanrihw  ii\.   «rfiar  in    music,   rfcac   j 
rropilta-nr if rnw'hm which hi the Sanaa* at 
miiae if .lmnesn   -uutturors  wnaiii nrrv.ahtT 
fclpn™* K»» nmimTuwim*   inft-TrrnK^— 
iff twott, one   which  with. Mr.  i aai  ( 

tlmnoeflw mmiitmftnr vtfcct ami 
-wtnmnront: »ft » aw-cua Ewoe. A muz* < 
'"*a   ~.IH   5-nm   Onirt"     inii    A  n 
'"IMpllnmc..* an* the only new mini i| 
I'lmiiurr r-char wsrB.tnwn :n ~h~ | 
iun iBii her had the- lUnctivg .luaii 
■niuin   w~l iiiiuwn    pieces that   were   pro 
cilfiulw Uawtahmf anon   tins  anttienc-  aner 
ntninc awn  rramhmr of   d** prwrHBraat. 
"IM«»>   ttjmfe-    -*B  Catairaa.      -The 
ATmmiiunin. fftaar,:' anil die other Sn.,inte 
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aiifl   •/wmtsiicy .if  die   irmmrian  at  its 
litrm., jm£  >anatm*L -.-»r:mi»   prrrn nan  &> 
irmtfluw «ramm- -oiinua anujauuv-a- «f '?oc- 
'fhnu:ng; Sum. «mfp^er   and   itiier anh- 
«aina» mrc lyntauaQgr (aMBiuVrad am -ireaas- 
antl iiiW-'-uimura-    MaVar% " S^illaaaa " awaa 
piiuvwtl witft jdnnmhitt apnic and *>  wan a. 

<m     3Kiaiat'»    ** Merrr    Wiaaai' 
"BliB- aaxm •■£   onoer-a ar»  to 

■aiif&mct aawrr aftBtnuan and ■aaaaagMaaa 

The Queen. 
dreamt Building 

froTt ls»-e date* *Z 
SOUSA AJTD HIS BAJTD. 

Mi. JOHN I'HILII- S'»I>A and L.F aVnitiruani !>unil have, itftm ATE 
a'»ienc-* of two vaars, again r.'tunnid t< <IUI .-:ii.i'.*. ;on: .mi 
Monday last eonuBanct-d a fortnurht r- oeu-ni. iff Btlnaman anit 
tvt-ninj C\>noerte in tbr yutwn't Hall, at tiit- ■ aiiciuaun. iff 
which the i onductor and ln^ trmifiaTihm:.: iin-i-t* v.-ni -fitast am 
a three months t*>ur in the jiri>rinoe= 'J imuiri ximamnrtmr ifi 
executants has, we believe, baan sonii'v jt mtrr»»-fd dur tiH- 
aisit, the constitution oi tht- Band T :IITK- vtrr\ mm;i Tin 
san.e as it was before, the aredtestm it-iug cunnutiflli' Bh*u»- 
a-d Woid-wind instrument- and m-t: .im+oiti- iff i» rrr-u-HHii 
only, the sole stringed instrnment nmjilnyed und tim: ins 
oxasionally—cansisting nf Xhe liarjj. 'Yin- <9Huirant&: gflig;, 
t-> •, with the sainu fyirit, prt-cision, an amrlnMHe a^ dctraaB- 
f.r--, and in u 'thing are tuev liuard t sr-ittei aAvmnitrR' 
than in the livt-ly and Htirrinsr JVI Arjiie '' Mr £ uiaa* .iwai 
o-mposition with whi.-i the annuuncud ; ■ -T are *n JilmrulM 
interspfrsed. Tne programme var it- in ■ 'it < iuiiiflCt.atnn U3 
the opening perfonnanc- « liich was a 'iiu«d r)>\ a Quc^c 
thoogb nit a crowded audience, it *'n.- lte_ur wrti. iiartnm:.T 

Overture "The Vikings.'" and included n iff Siuaai* u»ni 
Compositions, each of which wne heard <m~ti>. nu£«Hiimdinii». 
first time in this country, i uc* comprawd 
tiuito called " At tlie Kmg'e <"nnrt." wiiicti 
morements. one entitled " Her L»dy-ihi}> tin- • 
takes tiie form »>t a liavotte : andtlier d--rfign. 
the Dmcbes?.'' which is cast ID the aba]*- iff 
third headed '* Her Maiesry the ynmm.'' whii 
pomp.u- and dignified March Jill thme 
gracetullr and mei <diou.-,ly written, and a- iney-aaaie -BXIW^- 
l*«tly well played they impressed the miidwc.-e ^BIW&IVIUB- 
ably. 1 tie sec .nd novelty war a vigorous lUiraLnallafl'**USas 
"'l^-aaat.'' in animated and * uimful pruductimi lifculyti- ne-tti 
with widapopnJauty. The < •rcheswitl Jart'«rmaz/i' '•-rhnnaaij,'* 
from    Vtingni'c    '-jnaiir-r   "jmra    'Iris,"    aufl amur   UWvu 

American < haracter Sketohee by Kroeper aki> liiunflaiaMB iin 
the   scheme, and were  capably   interpiwiea,   and tth* m^ll 

\ lolinist of the evening was that exoeU.-ut aatun 3Bn» maiiii 
Powell, an old-established favourite ham. whv platan ininii 
^* a3S " K^ndo Capriocio3o " with such adniirultle taste ^^ 
brdliancy d execution that an enc ire pwoe was manttei im. 
the lady a~ her supplementary HUIHIHT contributingu aiMsag,!!} 
t^"*8 OWB oamP',sitian- The vacaust wan ALfaa) iEstele 
Liebliag, wJ»o gave a very iro.>d delivery itf&* 'iSigrttiaauB-' 
Son« from Masses OJHM " 'The Marriage of .leanma^^ jndl 
Mr^Herbert L. Clarke, the Cornet pl*v«r, won n«art.v airniaiaa- 
by his fluent and certain perfarnianee of a T^tae ^ ba? .^.ai 
composition     Among the many pieties played % th* Jianfl m 

■1 ct^r3f of tbe ewwring by way of flncore miuv \m siwBmefi 
»^d"^cross tbe S"*." "The Kancim: 1'nlte,'' ••JHaneJJaamfl' 

El Capitan," and "The Washin'tun 1'oat. 

:B efiei".: • ve 3ie» 
n^wtr >ff Time- 
uttteaB;" wihnji. 
•fl ' dBaT"rtmae 

'• lu-i     ,uit t 
f-IIH: ?t*    iff   . 
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A SPLENDID reception was ac- 
corded to Sousa and his band on 
the occasion of his return to 
London last Monday. A very large 
audience crowded the Queen's Hall, 
and enthusiastically recorJcd their 
appreciation of the new numbers 
and the many old favourites played, 
as a matter of course, in a brilliant 
manner 

*      *      * 

«n»**.i The Diplomat March. 
JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

1 ^* sVMjJfojtexi 6*sxf 
Dated January //j    JQ^Q 

fepMill 
f 

■^ ?m m 

Journal 

^^mSsm 

A dainty seties of concerts hag commenced 
at Queen's Hall Langham-place. The music 
played by the clever members of the wind- 
band  conducted by   Mr. J.   P. Sousa,  has 
that quality for which many people would 
sacritice   all    else   in    music,   I bat   smart 
regularity of rhythm which in the hands of 
most European conductors  would prol.ably 
degenerate  into a  monotonous  inflexibility 
of b*at,   but   which  with  .Mr.  Sousa un- 
doubtedly makes for effect and pleasurable 
excitement nf a certain type. A suite called 
" At   the  King's   Court"   and   a  march, 
" Diplomat," are the only new pieces by the 
conductor that were down in th» programme, 
but neither had the attractive quality of the 
many   wrll-known    pieces that   we're   pro 
digally  lavished  upon   the  audience   alter 
almost  every  number of   the  programme 
"Dixie    Land,"     "El   C*pitan,"     " Tho 
Washington Post," and the other favourite 
compositions  showed   the   accomplishment 
«id  versitility of   the  orgtnizuion  at   its 
best,  and   enabled  various   performers  to 
produce strange nounds suggestive of clog- 
dancing from   sandpaper   and   other sub- 
stances not generally considered  as orches- 
tral instruments     KLar's " Sevillans " was 
played with admirable spirit, and so  was a 
version    of     Nicolai's    "Merry    Wives" 
overture.     The series of  concert! are   to 
take place every afternoon and evening next 
wtek. 

SOUSA'S   NEW   MARCH. 
W« pnfitHh here the first movement of Sousa's latest, "The Diplomat March," which, it is expected, will rival in popu- 
larity "Bill Bailey " and "Bedeiia."     Sousa commenced a fortnight s season at the Queen's Hall on Monday night last. 
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ous absence    Miss csicuc  ^.« b. 
scarcely in the best of voice, but she is entitled to oe 
termed a mistress of her art; she can sing. Miss Maud 
Powell, violinist, played Saint-Saens's " Rondo Capric- 
cioso ** in the second part; but we had had enough for one 
evening at the end of the first. The Battle section of 
"Ein Heldenleben" is quite a child's affair in loudness 
compared with the blare of Sousa's brass at full tilt.        J 

corny*/-.. 
interspersed.   The pi«n- 
the opening  performance, w hicb  ««. _ 
though not a crowded audience, it was begun with n.*i«L. 
Overture " The Vikings," and included two of Sousa's own 
compositions, each of which was heard on the occasion for the 
first time in this country.   These comprised an effective new 
Suite called " At the King's Court," which consists of three 

,   movements, one entitled " Her Ladyship the CVuntess," which 
takes the form of a (jiavotre ; another designal >d " Her Grace 
the Duchess,' which is cast in the shape  of aValfO; und a 
third headed " Her Majesty the C^ueen," which consists of a 
pompous   and dignified   March.    All   three   movements are 
gracefully and melodiously  written, and as they were excel- 
lently well played  they impressed the audience  very favour- 
ably.    The second novelty was a vigorous March called " The 
JJ'pioniat," an animated and tuneful production likely to meet 
With wide popularity.   The Orchestral Intermezzo "Sunrise," 
from    MimeRgni'o   Japanouo  Opera   " Iris,"   ami  four  clever 
American ( 'haracter Sketohes by Kroeger also found place in 
ho   scheme, and  were   capably   interpreted,   and   the   solo 
uolimst of the evening was that excellent artist Miss Maud 
0     ,' an old-established favourite here, who played Saint- 
a>'ns s *' Eondo Capriccioso " with  such admirable taste and 
nlliancy of execution that an encore piece was insisted on 
le lady as her supplementary number contributing a piece of 
<T Souaa's own composition.    The vocalist was Miss Estelle 

-■-bung, who gave a very good delivery of the " Nightingale " 
bong- from Masso's Opera " The Marriage of .leannette " and 

£*&&££ (ilarke' 'he Colnet player'won hearty »PP>M» by his fluent and certain performance of a Valse of his own 
theTurT'f *£m0ns .the,man>' Pieces Plft>'ed by the Band in 
•• H^Sfa      thfv8VSmn« by w»y of enoore m»y be specified 

Hands Across the Sea," "The Dancing Dolls," "DixieLand " 
El Capitan," and " The Washington J 

i Washington Post." 
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>f Journal 

MESSRS KING BROS, deserve lo lie con- 
graiulited upon booking a return wit of Sousa's 
celebrated band lo ihe koyal Concen Hall, 
at. Leonards.    Sousa arrived in IJverpocl  w.tb 

his instrumentalists fmo, New York on Friday, 
■nd   he    commenced   his   London   season   on 

■I'T"y U,st     Hc wil m ke a ,onK ,our •""•■a* 
'he L in el K n.dom, and »ill reach S-. Leonards 
on Tuesday  24b ins., when be will give two 
concerts,   one in  the aiierno>n an<l one  in   the 
evening.    Hrs programiue will include two new 
pieces   of his own com|iosinoii,   and  boh  are 
<Jescnot<ve.    Thai entitled «« The King's Court" 
is his greatest success.    U is in three muveoien s, 
«ch   .ie, icting  a   personality  Sousa   has   met. 
Ihe first  a certain countess,"'be neat a crruir. 
'luchess, and the tniid the Queen.    Everywhere 

I "J America each individot 1 y nas b^en lecognised 
! The ..ther piece. " The Diplomat, ' is a nurch 
i illustrative of ihe  inaneer   of the  official after 

whom it is named. 

very often to the |-rolcssional musician, ■ popular 
music means only the lightest and most ephemeral 
of companions, banal and vulgar in conception 
and commonplace in treatment. And yet in 
reality there is nothing -so absolutely incorrect as 
ihis_ view of the question. If we take the 
music that ha< been performed the most 1 y 
orchestia, band, • peiatic c-mipany, or piano, »c 
will find in every instance thai ihe most meritorious 
of inspired compositions—whe-her lused on 
complex or simple lines—have survived the longest. 
There certainly is no comp -sit on in the world to- 
day that has ei joyed greater \xguc and iiopularit) 
among the widest range of listeners during ihe 
last decade, ltorr> the technical mine .in 10 the 
uneducated an I merely syui| at letic audi-or, than 
the * Tannhauscr' overture. Fur s,-ootaneity, 
brilliancy, and melodic charm, mow musicians 
will agree thai the ' I'oet and Pe«sant" overture 
is the master work or Sup, e, and thn composition 1 
1 as lieen drummed and h •mmcred lor these 
many yens. A melody happening to eaten the 
fancy of ihe public becomes momentarily popular, 
but unless it beais the absolu-e sgns of 
cleverne-s, if not genius, i' soon pills on the ear, 
and sinks into an ol.|ivi->n not to be measured 
with a fury-foot pole. 

" I  do  not think that anyone * ill   <j iesi 1 >n 
■ hat   'Faust'  is   the   best  opera   that   liounod 
ever wrote—melodical'y, dramafcally, and Iroin 
ihe  technical   point   of  orchestiaiion  it  stand- 
above  the  others, and  licy.nd  all   doulit  it is 
the   most   popular   of   the   g>eat   Fieiichman's 
compositions.   The same argument can be used 
with    equal    force   It    * Carmen,"    ' Bohemian 
Girl,'   * Maiiiana,' and other  opera!   that   have 
won and sill retain ihe popular favour.    Among 
shone   compositions, such as Marches, waltzes, 
and   songs   the  vciy  same  c-mditi-m   exists.     I 
recall that when I was in Vienna with my band 
in    1005   I   asked    I-mil    Lui-lau,   the   famous I 
Austrian library, if the 'Blue Ifcanube" waltz | 
was  played  out,  and'Wcc-.ived ihe   ei»e   reply- 
that ' So long as Vienna endured so long would 
the ' Blue Danulie ' !ive.'    Accordingly   I played 
the  famous   Sttaoss   Wal'/  at   my  concert  that 
night,    and    ihe    wild    enthusiasm    and   g»e«t 
applause  which   it   evoked   proved  to   me   that 
Mi. LindaJ'S judgment was correct. 

- 

s " MY theory is that any melody tii-h sufficient 
intrinsic   merit   to  catch  the   popular   taste aid 
c.i| able  of  lieini* harmonised   by  strict  rule-, b 
worthy of considcra ion.    Such a nelmiy lully I 
haniK ni-ed  anil ciu-lcly  notated appeals  to  11 
as would a young girl of the slums badly dressed, 
sbpshod, and  with dishevelled hair.    But place / 
the   same   girl   under   the   skilful   ministration* 
of the hairdreaaet and  ;!:-  modiste, and  maik . 
the   change.    Tne   girl   of   the   alley   may   1* 
transformed   into   a   radiant   Keau'y.     And    so I 
the    original     melody    may    undergo    a    like j 
metamorphosis  and  emerge  f om   the   chrysalis j 
ot  ihe commonplace to tne effulgent beauty of ■ 
the   liut'.eifly.    Given   the   oiiginal   in-piau n, J 
then ui on the skill of the technician 10 develop 
i s possibility depends the ul imaie classification 
of   the   composlion,   and   ihe   lange   will   l« 
from   the   erudite   symphony   10   the   alisolu'e 
commonplace    and    short-lived    tune    of    ihe 
streets;   and   so  in   music  (as   in   many   other 
departments! the secret of loin?, life  lies  in the 
lrea<ment.     I 'ear tint the professional  inuvcian 
and the dilettante as well allow- their  prejudice 
to   warp   their  judgment   very   often   in   their 
estimate of a mu-ical composition. 

" I Do not wish the British public lo think 
that I am ctuning here to teach them anything. 

' I kn.'W asd ar^retfiate your great comdnscis and 
' your great musical combinations. Alt I insist on 

• is my own |oints of view, my own mtnr.ei ot 
expression, and interpretation. I believe in the 

I universality of music I am told that Simday ' 
1 concerts will I* depreca-ed in some parts of ihe 
/ country where religious revivals aic in progress. 
(Well, all that I can say is that my musk will not , 

send the people to perdition.    No, not even * The ; 
Washington I'ost.""    In conclusion. S-usa spoke 
of his love lor li-eraturr, and stated that he has just 
written a new novel of 8o,oco woids. which he ■ 
c nsideis to lie infinitel.  Iietter than "The Fdh ' 
String," a lieauiiful short story wh ch he puUish- d 
two years ago.   Omstioned as to how he finds 
time to compose his music,  to write boohs, to 
give   two    perfomances   a    day,    lo    conduct 
rehearsal-,- and lo keep public engagements Sousa 
replied, " Well, I m ke full ase ot the twenty-four 
hour*."* 
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THE visit of the "Sousa Band" to the 
Queen's Hall ans been well timed (according 
to the "Standard"), for although enneert- 
giving recommences this week, tlic sa trac- 
tions to music-lovers are comparatively 
nothing to what they will be in a short bane. 
The merits and demerits of the American 
organisation are now fairly well known to 
Londoners, and possibly Mr. Sousa may show 
that he has profited by English criticism of 
his methods: but, ho this as it may, the 
verve and piecision of the band enBKMB an 
exhilarating influence that is not unweheme. 
Moreover, Mr. Sousa announces new marches, 
new suites, atid new encores. 

ig 

TrtK first performance of Perosi's new Ora- 
torio " Dielsie * was an event for Rome, as it 
brought together nearly 8,(H10 people hi the 
Church of Santa Maria Topra lEneraa. 
(This church contains Michael Angelon 
fainoiis fiirure of Christ.) Among the amli- 
ettce were numerous Cardinals, the Diplo- 
matic Corj s, the cream of Roman Hucielv; and 
musical critics from all over the country, an' 
they gave tlte pi iesi-composer a brilliant ro 
eeptton. According to the ("<•!> gne 
" Rheiuische Musik und Theaterzeitutiir. hi- 
stvle is nielotlious, pttre, and strong; hc has 
greatly improved since he cease*! to follow in 
Wagner's track. The baritone solo ' Virga 
florem' is wonderful, ami the soprano air 
'Nova mater" is of fascinating kv.eli;. 
these two solos and the great Fin.VU?—a 
double chorus of iiiteTtwimiu; melodies grow- 
ing ever more |»owerful to the clo.se—e»n 
perhaps be numbered among the best contri- 

butions to oratorio », 
i>st tea years. written durm? the 

Hundreds of Londoners are flocking to hear 
Mr. J. P. Sousa, the " March-King," at the 
Queen's Hall, where performances will be 
given twice daily throughout the week. Mr. 
Sousa received a splendid ovation from the 
audience as he came on the platform, and the 
enthusiasm continued till the end of the 
evening.    But how is one to describe   the 

performance accurately 1 Bright and lively 
It certainly was, invigorating too—and yet 
at the same time a mighty tempestuous 
chorus echoing through the haH not only from 
end to end, but from floor to rafters. * Quite 
original, and with a certain vigour and 
charm, was the new suite 'At the King's 
Court,' which was performed on Monday for 
the first time. Recalling probable the "com- 
poser's memorable visit to King Edward at 
Windsor, it was divided into three move- 
ments :—' Her Ladyship the Content' ' H-« 
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*<•' s \  ant] iih- IIHIMI !mt]n»t;uwll ar nliH «£ J.all 
011 Monday fvt«inug.irfitii am ;iJ.Mtiiittt cir rwn *, ami 
wii] In- 1*1 htniM'10 rtimib oiuniw RHIHIHIH-Hvnrw .-Aeration 
am! wiling- until iltiuuurw lU+u A+nkt> ailvwrtitH'mi'nt* 
stale, rt i+> imltMMl rtihe -KUHK Smwu. liuf. ir HecniHtL io in* 
that h« had inrreiwoll nfht- IIMIUJIHIT oti IHH- tiuves.. At 
any rati'. th. v.ihiint iri ssuimil ffivimi film hrunip«tH ami 
inuiilMiiKt. ^cfniftl xrw;ifttti nlhun «WHH„ ami: tti t-lin>M» of mv 
sitling   in  the iruiri nff rdiM- sstttJUv aflpe:in*tl   powerful 
• innigh to Iirt the Tiiiri .itft. Dlin- ftiiittiHra- I'tiinlut'for on 
his; previous Twrh..«juitll4)n-.etniJUii+llmli UtmwJf in public 
1av<mr. anil "In juilirf tiritm tlUit'lheiuniiies»+iili Hm applause, 
il  is eyideirt ilt-.n  uvK.esnmujH' ptinititt    iv h -.s- in mi wa.v 
• IUIIUIISIMMI. '1 in |iviu."tiiiuiiH inn DittiMJav ctimmt'iiceil 
with vim Hnkleiu'-.ov.Mttuw.. -|1W«II ffiititlit'H-iiai'lir," ami 
im-ludeil luiiougtfl .irtilmr iiti<iiiiss nri ai gj-eariv varied 
thaiaeter wen tin- IfM.-ftlulh-m.-fftuTHmL" ami EJ/HT'* 

S-etiiid Hungariun llShttiwolk H'lijef intviitt^, how-, 
ever, wa- eeiitit'il in rdlie .timniHoh. of wliieli there werH 
an unlimited -sup]itv. imorfilk (toiitriirRiTig: of the eon- 
dutttu'-. lamoih- uuuMluti. 'lime-HUH- Hail, no effect 011 
iln- naonrae ni the "-Sttur^ ;»nii'l .*IWJJ.I«H." - Watdiinirbim 
IWT " i:i i n|.niin." „nt:.. amli nllitnew march, "'The 
lliploin;.l. i« i 1, evenv !Tt>tpH»tn :;** <rrnt»|. an- in+ preile- 
ifssi.-s. ;„iil ahoniit!-. ni ileiiuMTiliiiiiiit swvinir tJmr eaiirte* 
heatk to nod and iotn ii.ssnunrji. Hlle liiiwnt-** ariatio-e- 
meu1s o1 th.we rmici-n*. vwiliitlhaxwni.fte• tuiJiiwetl hv an 
evtem«ive provinciul rtum. ;im.. :n^ lletiitv. in the able 
hands ..i   Mr.  I'Jjiltjt ¥in!iii 

154, Queen Sttieflt, <**wft3jmiuX?\-. 

Arthur Jttchnra' Hnliiraufe 3'imlatoi _ 

a issue AM JI*mJ*/* '** 

»»*»*•»••»«:**** »»**»»» »**>** T>»>»»»« 

[a ^usiqne a lonbrcs 

SanBi. is. -KB?- TBorv -nV «HT _ 
.oiidoii      I'IIV ^rtdrlv Ufa ami-«n<tii«r:<ri: trial 

is novcunois. and -OVCT JUR. crrirw an ffnr » 
Jiva»c tiwBsselvwK aj> tr. msmrrlW   IIJJII n^rtl 
'.in© uT -thtgn-tbiB '•vemaami.'":: ::VKM ,K^*^ 
•A-hns-pjovsai nrj^et-F fee -te8at& bfav. wiiHna intt» 
-s:a«y. and wiiii ph-iawnnif IN»-!1« kki]««tf )u» 

' « has  into dwsrtu.  wliil, mnm. :narj aptim His. 
irnw would SW1114; iMjjfcrarrti oaH fnrrwin* tiW 

tliauaiV on a cold rirc.  -K,, ^Utitma^n}. °-r 
•.vLaa. ii£r«r h!s«e« mai-di.   nn« trlnMiinan: K«dl 
*na:  enthmuMircalrr  oioinvt!   iuuKi HioM).|i*. 
us Imid tlrrnojrii --Ht-iTi- am: +!rrn«*tin- Hvwc-' 
uid -TIH UCBC, -HbaniTadt. aiifl ttw WtikOkP 
ttic latHT  lwmp a ^ecril  nmnMintiiitl tt» taW 

Hritisiier.s ' prwen-.. ~ihe OIJUWIKS -sarniw 
-ikmlrd witL delt|jtn  " 

iD  

S.Tt«i and te band will ^rwr- t*m. QnBann- 
anst* at U\* TnTthmd Sail on FBura+awKnoSy. 
:n.J >«w. cm 1^- iMokrd at QMB iMfii^«, 

ntawtna -smd. and Hn!«ell~«mn. Tl iilli— 
tnptiie teammrHiitp-ifcejMtriiBaBin. *"BB» 
tui.it " and -tl«r- autl^ -Jb tlnp ffiag'a 
V;"' wta-h na-ve bceu mawnwii mttii mnviL 
w m Landau. 

 *  
T:IH- F^am- IBS; f»-on SMS BW ttiv tkaik i» 
laiL'^ni. and iif aur iJk-.nrn.roaitoti. wrttt 
T-sati tirrt a -tToawuTr-ori".nlWBP (npan. <MT 
a! muse ww^ound >-—ir ~t'rtl rti 1 mi—i 
:VK ..« -ffe«. orir [ji ^trai w -avw I4rffc in 
■•TE Vmnrp-. r *- « jiibr-rlnelJ rtnp.v-«tbi 
4*- ««• in hotter s«*lt'.' 

 ■ 

Le premiereoneert donne lundi .leniier par J. V. 
8oosa a pronve que cet atltnirable iwrlrestre. euti<re 
inent «-.Hiip«js.    de s,,li^t<-s tivs  habileN. est encore ,.u 

-:*? .io nrrt main 1u*mm Stwawcv ani ttnMJ 
^ vicriw- «-alt Hi,- ,pktA      [IKW dir. man 
7 sn«n- lilunaCT *, ^n^_ m a^n ^g n,^^ 
r tWoHsd sfcirrv : zt,«r tnrai«r tt«- *&H tit \m 
'«WB.    Ta-y  .... n« jp. !inv\rHir trrnBrL 

w liave no Ttarbjt fa*eom«r .«4^. irf? gtfi 
progrea : la sonnril.- si fondue dans   *.,, ens*-uihle <-<t     l™3 ,'l,w,aBM,^ "- <**•**•] w m iiumi: murtit 

p„faite,ue,„.Tilil.r^,t e'.-st surt-.ut dam  1«   btlJe    «"JrfTife!''l^£Tfc!fi5 

ariand wonld In^.fcsa nrnttat nmit 0*:<*na»- 
■«H»hir» 1i. -hV M.h  jsraiWh i .^uiraE »«. iu«. 

m  
«r- AlracandrT InMfcar,   in-., .wrnwinu,] 
"Bt   at   the  urty  O^nuie.. <wiia\ i», m 

introduction de l*openi Irit. de Ma<acagni. tpiVm JK.H 

vjtit juger eette admirable ■onOTUjc : «■ liean ■aoreeaa 

fait Ie meilleureifet. rpndii |>ar eette uias.se d'instru- 
ments a vent que Sonas <lirigesi l.ien. Les variations 
qu'il a eerites >ur fair llrd^ia s«.nt nn^nadni .-t ani*- 
tiques,   et   font   val.iir les talents des s^.Hstes avec !<■ 
plus j^and effet : la marclie nouvelie 77e lHjJ<nua1 ^nrhe witii ftnoiibm. HV, um&eaeBs.. wdllan*. 
est .ligne de ses pt>i|.-ces.seurs. II „ni,i,..ln.„ ]\,«t el "" ** " l*"*^ <mmm.u m aa- Mhtm Bftmu. 

SUu, ~IStrip£ qu.- Sousa a du ruer ala liet.uxt.de 2Z^i!ttj£Jto£Z£. 
geneVale da public et qui ont ete recu.si tr.Y eut!i«u    u». u«^*»«»» 
siasme. 

Miss E. Liebling est une ehanteuse   h-gi-rv   aecom 
j.lie. elle a chante 1 air  de*   Xoc+* •/■   .,' .i„,t^tf. avec 
une   vocalisation pure et parfaite ilont un ^ros bis la 
reeonipensea. 

Miss Maud Powell, la tiV-s habih- viohmiste. a fait 
des prngrcs merveilleux ^.s,in execution de 1'Andante 
et Rondo, de Saint-Saens, etait alisolument pati.-u!- 
et Miss Powell a eu une ovation et un socoes enormes 
qu'elle a bien iu-rit.-s. 

G. J. 
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Ktsc   Bcos.   deserve   to   be   CM- 
pannedapoa taoofcraga KMIM of Sola's 

2   \ m'*   hMrf   lo ,he   *"*?   Coacert   Hall, 
1 at- Lcaaunk.    Swats* mnol ia LnopocI mam 

oar Xcar York <m Friday, ' 
■   his    I^nrana   season    on 

■■a*" fa"*     Htria^ei lor*> toar th.oa^h 
| *** U"*** Ka,afarm, aad mid rack &. Lcoaaarus 

1 Tatasar xikas., shea he sill giwe two 
"**»  <are aa the aaciau m ami o*e  m  the 
aaj.    Hs (aia,i iaa ■ i miC jarlail    imi> near ' 
*. of has oana CBBjajarajuaar,   aad  borh are ' 
*■*«*■     rhucwalrl "Tare Rings Coon ~ 
1 £»*»»es -aamrw     I. k ic three aoinxii s» 
/*!««■> a  parwnhry  Suasa   has   awt. 

T*e"w« a cert aim c—art, the ■eat a oman 
!"*■***•. "ad the fawl the tjueea.    Ererymheae 

i «a Harem each iadnidm* i y aas heea accagaised 
*** .«•*, jirfc -ifcc D.plo.rt,- is , much 

rUaaralrce of ihe anm   of the oftkal after 
•aoai s k ait il 

I «*ey the agh-e<* aad i 
popBKU 

Aad   yet   m 
•eahiT there, is ram hag s» ab*o.*Kety iaconect as 
»his   new ef  the   natitioa.     If  K   take   the j 
aaasic that ha-   beea   i«crfiaKd   the   nose   l.y 

mrM had ar entry —mace thai »hea*a 

coBMjilea vt saapfcr bars—aa*«j*a*inc4 ihe longest. 
Thoe Ofitaailj is ao camp «n «• aa the «u«kl l*> 
d*T that has e» »«jed greraer wgae aad §*>putaiit) 
■■nan the made* rirage of L.stearr> daring the 
last dmde. k*ar» the urhaiii il anoan to the 
aanlanud aesl anereJr sy*»j.i: leaa- JJ«1I •*. than 
tac   * Taaahaaser ~   wcrtas.    F«w   s„.««i&irteitT, 
litliiacj, aad aaflmfc  cham. a»«t  ra*t>aci*»* 
wid agree thai the ' Hoet aad ficsartf" ■wreriuie 
isthfi ui«at» >q\«-. aad thu cioarPOtWrMB i 
las   beea   iiamam I aad   h .vanned   ro«   these' 
many yeas.   A aaeh>*y hapfnaag *» caicn Ihe 
CBBCJ of the |'abac btcoaaer. ennantrinrily r<\'«»l»r. 
bat    ralcm   il   beats   the   absolve    sgn*    of 
chrweiae-*. rf net grams, r scam pales .«a the ear, 
aad saris atto aa o-in> a a>< to be mea.stxit.d 
with a Lr.y-frot pale. 

«ri]| tiaest»*a 
Goaaod 

f, and from 
of -^«.hi ""■-'■ it stand- 

above the others, aad heyvad all doaU it is 
the awst pofol* «f the peat Fivitehaun's 
cxaapastKas. The siaae Mg—»nr can be ttse»l 
*ah cosal i-vot I- r * Oanacm," * Bohemian 
Girl,' * 3ia«r«ai," aad <4her opere thai 
worn aad s-U reuia the po|«li» fanar. 
shone uan|iH aiia sach as Marches, values. 
aad »aag« the veaf siaac co«nt»>a evi-ts. I l 
recta ih-t mkia I a*s io Yata >a mth my baatl 
m looj I asied faal Lanlaa. ihe CUB»«S | 
Aastiiaa Maet is. tf the * Wae IXinat e' «aEti 
mas |4af«d oan, aad amciiml the ea-e refty 
that * So long as 1 araaa eaaiaaol so loag w\ >«dJ 
■he * Hae lUcWae * fcas.' AcamliaglT I pbyeti 
the taaroas > ras« \Val i at aiy owaceat that 

'    ihe    mil-]    emthatWKai    aad   gaea 
thai • it e» Aed  |«.>*eJ to 

correct. 

' 

the   o. 

** I  i»M mish   the  Brrish patbhc to rhmk 
doc I am oaapg here to teach ihema^trmhirg. 
I h»J«aadij^rtdiate faav great coamtfeeas ai.d 

' arms gafe«' aar ■ T' ooarbmaaiaa^     All I insist on 
•   B ray <aa |caar> -4 »*m,  jay >«t  attnner  of 

I  awnasaawy ««f ar-r-ic      I aaa loM   lltv   '!■ I j i 
. uamB mal be depreca-ed in snate parts of ihr 
I ujiaaij   mfaere rthgriiaff mcvnsak aae ra raogresir. 
)*AeO, ad ihat I cao saf is that an; aaattic sill not , 

aead the pe««i-le to poAiom.   Hn, not even ' TV- 
f      Waaaagwai IV»-«-"       la ooachrsarna. S«s>S|icke , 

' ■ore 9or frcratmrr. aad stated chat he has jast j 
a acar »acel J SoyOOO mords. mhictk be 
iiobe i fi ill, hater tfcaa "The Fdh 

atdal sheet story mh ch he paUBh- d 
s ago.   <ja» ira aad as to hoar he fads 

aoar has aaiii.  to mnte boobs to 
a«>    paioaBaBKes    a    Jay,     lo    coo4u»;t 

- ffd, I m Ax Wl ase «* the t 

ofhasl 

I toact^ 

1 Snwsd 

J^19t5 

Ma. 

' MY thCkmy is that any arekdy mi fa 
to caSch the  p«falar  taste aid 

cajaUc of beiae baiaaaaBtsed  by strict rales. i> j 
mvrlhy of oaalrfi JUBL.    Sacfa a ta-ein!y EmHy ! 

caa My  aotatrd a|!fnads to aisv    U 
j giri of the dears budly dres^ni, IJ) 

m«h ahsheieBel hair-    Esc place _j/M 
the saaae   girl   aader   the   AtUal   a>tar>craiton> I      > 
cf the hair JsesNer aad  Ar raodrtte. iad  tcoL. 
the chaage-    Tae  girl  vl  she   alley   aray   be I 
traasf eraol   into  a   radaaat   Kcwry.    And 

andeigo    a    like 
eaerg« f«aa the  chrysalis 

the  uaraaniaarjirirr  to toe eddgeat beaaty of 
Ihe bataealy.    Grwea   the   original   ia-ryaair.n, | 
Then B|oa 'he sUa of the techucun to dereb>p , 

•he ad aaite chywlhrafoa | 
mdl   be I 
absola-e } 
of ihe [ 

sirens: aad s» ia aarsac |as in auay other 
departakcassl the secret of long Me lies ia the 
trea area*. I tear thai the protciiaoaal aras>oaB 
aad the ddcttaaae as m«-U aaham tareir prejadtce 
to warp their jiragaaiat idT often in their 
caauif of a raa anl cornpvieieiaa. 

from the i <(& tw9 u A i. 
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TUB visit of the " Sousa Band" to the 
Queen's Hall has been well timed (according 
to the "Standard"), for although coneert- 
giving recommences this week, the attrac- 
tions to music-lovers are comparatively 
nothing to what they will be in a short time. 
Hie merits and demerits of the American 
organisation are now fairly well known to 
Londoners, and possibly Mr. Sousa may show 
that he has profited by English criticism of 
his methods: but, be this as it may, the 
verve and precision of the band exercise an 
exhilarating influence that is not unwelcome. 
Moreover, Mr. Sousa announces new marches, 
new suites, ami new encores. 

THE first performance of Perosi's new Ora- 
torio ' Dielste' was an event for Rome, as it 
brought together nearly 8,000 people in the 
Church of Santa Maria Topra Minerva. 
(This church contains Michael Angeloa 
fatuous figure of Christ.) Among the audi- 
ence were numerous Cardinals, the Diplo- 
matic Coq s, the cream of Roman society, and 
musical critics from all over the country, and 
they gave the priest-composer a brilliant re- 
ception. According to the Cologne 
" Bheinische Ifusik and Theaterseitung," his 
style is melodious, pure, and strong ; he has 
greatly improved since he Ceased to follow in 
Wagner's track. The baritone solo ' Virga 
fiorem' is wonderful, ami the soprano air 
' Nova mater' is of fascinating loveliness; 
these two solos and the great Finnic—a 
double chorus of intertwining melodies grow- 
ing ever more powerful to the close—can 
perhaps be numbered among the best contri- 

^z ssr*—^**» «<™* *T 
Hundreds of Londoners are flocking to heat- 

Mr. J. P. Sousa, the " March-King," at the 
Queen's   Hall,   where   performances will bo 
given twice daily throughout the week.   Mr. 
Sousa received a splendid ovation from the 
audience as he came on the platform, and the 
enthusiasm continued   till   the   end   of   the 
evening.    But how is one to describe   the 

performance  accurately?   Bright and lively 
It certainly was, invigorating too—and yet 
at   the  same   time  a   mighty   tempestuous 
chorus echoing through the hall not only from 
end to end, but from floor to rafters.    Quite 
original,   and   with   a   certain vigour and 
charm,  was the new suite 'At  the  King's 
Court,' which was performed on Monday for 
the first time.    Recalling probably the coin- 
poser's memorable visit to King Edward at 
Windsor, it was divided  into  three   move- 
ments:—'Her Ladyship the Countess,' ' Her 
Grace the Duchess,' and 'Her Majesty   the 
Queen.' which is, by the way,  the  least   in- 
teresting of the three movements.    One must 
certainly admire the courage of an American 
who has attempted to reproduce aristocratic 
nuances in music, and ask oueself—Who but 
au American   would   have   formed   such   an 
idea.' Besides    a    number   of    Sousa's 
Matches, admirably played, 'Sunrise,' from 
Hascagni'i ' Iris,' was also performed, a pic- 
turesque and to a certain extent ambitious 
item, but, of course, Sousa being the Master 
on this occasion, it was scarcely jnissible to 
raped homage to be paid to Ma'scagni.   Miss? 
Estelle Liebling, who was the vocalist of th(J 
evening, possesses a clever,   trilly   soprani» 
voice, which ran up and down the scales o)f 
Masses ' Nightingale'   Song  with   absolute 
ease and assurance,   her   performance,   an< 
that of Miss Maud Powell, who is now wel 
known in London   musical   circles,   greath 
adding to the enjoyment of the evening. 
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Sm'>.t MU\ iii-s lioiiii«!l itMjpiiKeaiine*! aiti tbt» %\ .tail 
on McuiJay rviPaiDMjr after ;uw aaWairv. *»|j |wt> s. ami 

wiH 1*« at haiMme u» their raaaj frw-ivl* rxvrx ^Jmimmm 
and <<v^snng- uulil January -^l*t. A* tW atlvvrtis^ments 
stale, il 5* inalfwil (he sauuie Sotisa, hat it s**n»»»«l to as 
that hv had oncwa»se4 «he nnuuilw-r «»f his fotws. At 
any tale, th^ vohunp of *«»nBBi«i boa the trnuiftets ami 
IHUIIIHIII, s apnurd pratrr uliau nvr, antl to those of us 
silling in tin? font of the staiBBs jpjienretl powerful 
' liougli u* hit lite roof off. The ibntastce rtmilnctor *m 
his previona visits qairklv tstshliehrd htiuself in public 
favoar, and lo jual^H- U*»m il»eliie»ititii.vss»»t the applatise. 
it is evident that his extieobe jwapnlsMriitv h.s in no rrav 
diitiim«.lje.(l. Thu- |»»K»«;B;ttiiuniie «»nu T««e*r?av «t*nnui-iiceJ 
with von Hailstelisifs «»v>"iilnie. " llVr llaic«la>ehurht,** and 
iin-lmlc I atiioii^'-t «»nhifr Mnna oi a sr»utlv varieil 
rh:in«-<er wen,. th«- l'telinle m "" I*arsifal." and Lizst's 

Sivtmd IlmnaMi-iaM l:hap>»MDy. fhiVf interest, hoi 
ever, \v;i-. <K"jntnK^l lin the entrrwr*. «»li whtt-h there werei 
•l,i    mil Mil H«',|    -n;i]:ly,    lamcMly   consisting   i'f    rli.-   it»ii- 
ll"1'1"1 -  iiiin.Hi-  nun.",.-    Tnu  aaa had no effrrt i>u 
llic success of tine ""Stairs amull Stripcm," " Washim'ton 

tVipiilan," ete_. an«0 the new marth. "The Po»i." - Kl 
I>i|ilniii:i1." a> ma evriT ies|wn as g«>«>»B as its pretle- 

ressors, and abounds oiu the nhrthuiie s»rin«»- that raaaea 
heads U< IM*I3 aud tvft tar *fl;aiuiip_ Hm." IrOsinna arransre- 
im>nts of these *nnneett.«. whiieh ate t«» Ire t«>i(a»wed bv an 
extensive pji.vjiirial tout. ate. as Inefatre. in the able 
hands <*i Mr. Philip Ywtfce. 

Portsmouth Times, 
164, Queen Street, Portsmouth. 

Arthur Richard HaKriook. PahbnW. 

om issue dated ^.jlamU^/if^ 

-«• rap* emne tk> star 
;x»nd(«.    Ha apdilr Bt aundl »mwar «f 1  
is infpctKitia, HUHS I«-<HJ JJ>F liiriiliat* aue fear 
^ivinp tfet-smeityiMi mja* t«, anuswiBiDir «wj 
<»ae <>f thtM jUaiiu ""watuinjrss""; "Wafck'ta 
*Lin-g]t.v«i hogetx he tidkHeJ kit Tb^rar. m 

■xstaaj, iisd vith pamnDrtriatp iw W tksnj ^. 
'w'Uos art* dajj|!ht, mHkak- ■>»«- anl agaiai aja 
irnuj rrfolu ataij luwfcmunl .ami fiawmani bar 
i rabmaji"* «m u. ccAiS <&*%:   Sr» al Slumnnifc. and | 
•A'hoa. afc*r afen m asEintii. " Ike Daf&wnt,* kai : 
!rts-n  pothtu-iraaicjiilllT <VKU»WI1. SMIWI  hraaajak 
lis band iJinomajh •JJJtiurs junJ ttDMa imr E»*r* ' 
•ad  "11K' ftcrw, SBnaawrKKt, HUM! Sir? 1HB1~ 

tlic-laJuer  I>t4r4p a. «|»fit!JaJl Kwaii|inuiaK tar 
' Brjt;sbaics"    ■—|,    ife 
s!K>utfd whh 4e3igJit.■" 

 o  
S.-a»i nod Ms buod »ril yia^. 

lapBs ai -Jif IWUiai Hal aa'. .     , 
md ^aate ■» fe bm&*& M Mtaam «SaaBira/K 
r.-Ja»«ir»i.ta twuA. and RmMdr-aawaS. TTnOaiiia, 
ASJOag tan jaaaa wM he timt wr aranra, ~1W 
IHpkvaiM." jimg tlrp «nit- "At ftW Knar's 
Ddirtj** apttsifc a»r<. inHm AMBKI mma wmrh 
favour in Luodmi- 

 o  

PiaSta Enm has b«m Id W tBnr Ink at 
'•LTU ji^hma. anl hi* Itnr uar 'brim vnakaL witk 
11K- r-.-saJt that n tn«iumir^..<)«f jfflJffliJ caajac af 
OeaaJ music ■&-** Umaii. Snang; alkitdt tt&^raasar 
f.irat-cs *j>e tW *«j|y fii^aKs are for** Irfit in 
\V**U*TB aaSBBje, it"is a oaTy Sfcrt tk-xia raw 
<ia tk- ataaf] in brttar amjaaT 

 a« 
Tfciw aia wm Bmbe 7E*MV&. RMNT taal tari- 

Wlifr victim* rr*ak trW-jpHuaV Tfe.y tin aafc 
bury abtar fflnDiaw *. .anHiSyr. at ^nmt ~>-4 ■mifcl. 
"t a 4"Ja*aw aawne; dUv anrfer U, rani it ai 
tlie .-acPBrt*. TTVy da at <g» kni«rljr ammL 
liny huw nan roirrrijr ILaamrBMr A.aus mi nal 

lace .ind MfK.lRbod- .tor^ifmll m - itini naatk 
wQdvr <»- iSeirnM- tVi* "Tftoaaiiar"" ;aa)-r-5iV Can- 
Corner «i!rL" X-; n -imM Jf Sir Beana 
Mwfiiia, Kvdd, R taaflitaanl, T«M ». • 
)>:pia;»d wonld h■< «-. IK iS was tar aaaa] arf 
Hiifrt^hir, u- the A3T irnaaa BM 

in.- th.is sapkiss «tjn.*rv 

'(»u«ina   aioona   aniuii'H _-wi 9J ^ 

Mr.   ADexasdrr Timbt,   lull    miriMrfiil 
y**"**  st  ll»e QB> Tiwcjiftf.  «rk> is a ■ 
favrrBrite mnttm 3knrtiba*sa Piw .ludusKcs. waV 
—nr at a poa/rJar nmorn at a* ASam 

■KWtii. g« licraaay *»«; 

L4 
V\V 

t%iT-^ 
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ACCORDING   TO 
SOUSA. 

Great March Xing Describes 
How   he   Controls   his 

MOne.Man" Band. 

By jena raiLi? srrsx 
To ask text I *hoa!d write d how I" 

conduct my baci is a litde hanis' to e; 
atou*^ of lk* BO." sty vf a pabi.c mac, 
inasmuch i» I :..--:    :':i list prrsj»B*l 
pronoun with an- -I ijr-ogbo^t 

■ tki* color-n     Sti'l. as this is noae of my 
! seeking. I trust tkat I aaj be forgiven if 
there   are   any   isvn   ai.a  paragr^pss, 
especially as at instructions ia not per- 

1 nut of an; beiaz annUi t* bat brataliy 
frank 
IWbea I went to Oerasar.y oae of the 
. critira   likenei   my   r*s? i   I o   a ** I -- ■ 
}or?an "    X-MT, to Lav tkicVB*   ikat was 
•a dise€r»«:D» critic,   .-.vis** th* effect I 
I aoa   a.-i.-.rs   Hr.T : r   is   ""i.-:2.a- 
i gene-iy " 

Dunn;; a-a-y yeirs cr>::^ ani ct"-«-rs 
nave discussed BIT asethodsof conduct::";; 

ifrcm evert point of view.    Ike austere. 
j goggle-eyed irdtvidual wko has sawdust 
i ;n   bis Texas   his   £x-i k:s gaae  roJdjy 
jupon ■«. and said ikat my "Detsarfe' 
> was for e8Vi onir. wh; t#> tfc* s&aa srko 
bad rick rorpa«e>* »z.e - ; tkrourh L-s 
anatomv kas w>! ke<:t«te-i to saj tkat it 

l«w* jast   rigi:. at:d   tees   proceeded {.» 
j prove :t 

For   inst*r*ea,   WBJIB   tvjad-amvs   ike 
j stransry-aserked    rbrtbajs   of    Sparssk 
'■asie. I kaxe been said to sasm?: th* 
capons   mot*annt   cf   as   AT 
daaeaa* sir!     K-ra, tbat is jast viai I 
strive to do. 

Aad why notf 

The Conduct's   Etr^-arss. 
Is it i»"K die bnsin»«s cf tke ewed^rfsr 

to convey to Ike public ia its m <*: 
dramatic form the rj-nrra! idea of a com- 
position ? And fcow ran be convex tka: 

sfaiiT  if   ke d«-ies   not ester 
heart aad sorl rto ike life and rtory of 

i tarn music? Ear. cth?m?»- can be six* 
! to the perfonr er* of his bard tbe spsrit 
tker reqaire f Wh»n I aas directing tke 
aUariag. passionate mssic of ?-sa:n and 
Hungary I feel tie aara coutk,*m blood 
tingling ia asv ptir«. ard it is &>r aig *o 
give that life blood to EST iaa&i?-:i^is aai 
aaj listeners. 

Maaa asd aia&T a thao mez»+ vrr? 
•■Hoar sr»k an a«rnlar>r ai«d a^W^ri- 
BBSB—akjcb eenaialj aaaor* a3 well- 
aaeaaiBs c*ori» skoald be covered na- 
pardoaabl- sii«—kas se^a fit to sae-r at 
ti»e tfceort I fo'^i^w ir- rw+frtn'-.w Tke 

ta I make I rannot r«n«cibrr re- 
beraase si tk* time T am artaallT 

tke tkirr tkat I az& roe-fcrriac. and 
Eararalrr imav^ae my plajeca a*d 
acd:«or? a?» tie saajo 

I kave it sa:d to c#- ™Wk«r aoa are 
] eocdaetia'. Scn^a. it «ee-a- nafaral. bat 
■ ia aa««!ker i* anald aprvar iarorgi -i-UUK* 

One of tke most lavrkebie. «« pert-ana 
i«ae of tke tra-st. tkine« tbat kas fceea 
said ef me is tkat I resemble oae c* : 
atrolliar piavers «ko carrT a draa. 

Itkeir kaekx   crmba»« 02 tkeir keads. a 
• corset ia one kaad and a era*—ct r» ia 
• flse otbrr—vko is, in f «*r  • HttV kaad aO 
tokimself   Tkat ia aha* 1 am eadeaaoar- 

jiBS   to .Jo all   tke   t ra—to make sax 
' aasieiass and mj*-;'if a oae-maa kaad. ' 

Hagnetic  Wirea, 
Oa!y, Instead «>f karine artaal metaTIk 

•irsa to vxrk tke tastra^reJa, I strike 
aftor marast;.- osca I kase ts work so 
tkat I feel erery oae of my ffty-eirk. 
■nwiimt is linked ap sritb ase by a cab!* 
of oaTFeiisa, Fvery iaa must be as 
"teat npsa aad as seaaitrae to erery 
aaosaaaeat of BI bate*:, or ar Camera, as 
I am mTsrlL Far my part—tkosr!- I do 
aot claim to be possessed of «npernataral 
V0****—I y*"* prerisel» what every oae 
of my masariaas is doiar every sMtiad er 
fiaction of a second tkat I am easriarfiatr, 
I kaov tkis becaese ever- sincie mimtii 
of my kaad is doia* exactly akat I make 
aim do 

Tkns, srkea T atretrk oat B? kaad fa 
tke direction of some plarer I -TTC him 
Sbe mn«tc T feeJ. and as T beckon to him 
ke masic leapc back to me A«ain. if I 
\<&U up my baton to still tke brasses. 
b»T are stilled as in«iantar«na«]T and 
**tr«ely as tkoa?k tker were 
aeckanica] hHrramenr* from which, br 
4e praaaajfa of an electric button. I bad 
ml af #ne esrrent 

Tt will be seen tbat to **♦ tor-tker a 
**»■ akiHi U so Btt-rry a part of mrscH 
a Bot an easy matter I rar.=»ok tke 
wfrk for *ke r»act masicianK 1 reqaire 
!_ will pay almost sttr atoner to r»t tbe 
ri-fct man in tbe ri&i place,"and nation- 
antT is of no arconnt 

"■• mar ret a clever man. a really fh»- 
masEciaa. vko does not £t. and ikat one 
a«aa is rainoas to BIT band He «ticks 
«»* as pipminen+lT and as painfa!l.T as 
■ a sore tkamb ** Scr can ke be made 
part of tke wko?e withont tke »SCTTIF« of 
•r»»at patirsoe and krnJness. If ever ; ard 
wkea ke d.?es eat fit—ont ke -roes. My 
ma n idea is t» give t« eark BBflsaraaai ffas 
coavktica tkat kis efforts ar? iadispen- 
«ab!e to tke *neeess of the bacd. As a 
matter of fact tkey are. 

Socness m! Sympathy. 
Bet tke element whirfc welds n« aT 

™to cae hafTTrfvntons whole is sTrioithT 
—my *vafnatkv for them snJ th»^r- lat 
r*e tTL^n jka{ has herr, iBtakliifceJ I 
kavo tke force fa main each oian piay 
a.'ordin; to SSM 

Tke vital wwilj for tke UBifilka of 
lasoiration. reality and ma<rner:sm w»re 
fcroa^rhi keme to me when I was a VIK>O1- 
bov fiddlmz at college rnnctions I saw 
speakers wko came forward, and who— 
well, jast spoke so aany words Then 
won'd cotce an orator a man wko acted 
tke part, wko lived tk.? part, wko was th* 
part 0*' atise ke belseTei st, and so rvt-j-t 
ske p* pis iff thetr feet. 

Kami - - - ■. ■ ■ - sea r- SR acces- 
sa.j ro i1-^ coadartor tkan to Jh? era   r 

It is jast tk» aaM with tL^ t\.nip>?:- 
UOB of ainsle. Millions of peces have 
be?n wfitten. bat none of taen: avci or 
will live unless tkey ttsve genaine tnspira- 
tsoa at tke back of tksm. Of all mv 
marckes tkat have saeceeded, ■ Tke Stars 
and Stripes Forever" easily bold* arst 
place in tke hearts of the pablic. and if 
ever there was a piece oi iconic fcc.rn of 
restl iras;tr3»tr.p is ^s ;hi* 1 I -- nas march. 

I was rw-jrr^r-: :«? ft—iiia in I3"^> fr-;;a 
* tiar tkroc^k Ennrae, an^i i .v<* . 

boaaeaick I naet-d tke .: .-.';•• 
Teataauc rkA* stram af'tj -tsam of a 
i_tarrk anfr>i>t»*d »tself to me arid ev*>r as 
I kamated it mentally and came to the 
fciioahaj Base* ia tke first straia : — 

> 

, 
il - words •" Ps.r - 

■ r."  t" • 1'. i >'l"
lrt. * • 

•   u ■ Barer departt I from • 
Atd a»*w t> eprrcBit^j   tiie   aaiacipk 

Bpaa watck I cociact I mast iniilje m 
paradox      It is that by the otter efface i 
meat of self 1 force cry personality ur"i i 
tks paklie taroe^k Bty'kacd, ' 

51 usicnl StaiKU rtl 

Jdi. 

THE taro facrviinffi TMiwaf JLF-SnBBaaBai iaaahBd! ta Liverpool 
do not seem to base iilnnteil tfl* Barbie apastuaa fna " rag 

time " tones, ina'miacJh a* lft» AIBBE^tciimnHtte jweo. by thin organi- 
sation in the Fiiiltinaananu: Hal! mi Fmi&ay sm£ 5ata»kay Iasfe wera 
Bxtonsively iiatromaaa, it as mow., mf annnsa-. to &o xssameti taat 
Mr. Sonsa's views as regards atafloumafl feirai aeo taa Jueply in- 
grained to allow of any T«n><m«toam»' *a*inj£: ef&Hdt ftrr certain it is 
that the may he gallopflfi Ins SKID tfliriTntft. She - Moray Wives of 
Windsor " Ofertnre acas UScte «hmtt off a annfHscgie.. €>daa»iraite 
prepared to admit that the t&krmtaa off " smaBSnuse" adketed by 
Soasa has a f asoinatinii dor sinm ffiiBs;; ana taie applicatiu n of this 
mannerism to finish«tlfi]i"chiHni* iff mriiHtjansil art sacFL a» Xicolaf s 
brilliant Overture, Eojmhri* ' DTdlhtaij 1W11 "i>a»EQirs ami other 
material of a like calibre is mnt rmly ^mum ttaa daepLy repeilenfe to 
aaiyrwewhohasiieOTdprDjiHrwmniaWi^^ahi'sewairksw Mr. Soasas 
ori«iual compositinns mny Bie ^unmocue'.iG he "TThfr Waehimitatt 
Post " aad the " Cajjitan " jflaaam. Dm aC&en eEHnnrfl* he simply 
strains aft r effect, instance* of tliH-liiiuu; aihaanr iy anpaxenk in the 
so-called Snrte., "At ihe Etuj;'* CamTtt.'iha Bn<fe»tniiH tu which, xtocal 
Bcribe gravaly asstats that at 'cmttam*" aieinia;' mattBr tar more 
than one symphony ! Without ■aiwliiuc !Si> giirsoH due seur teo far 
I may add that in the an-npnmiiiH' off tin (nrmr DK a£ which. L waa 
present an intfresting s^ample <rff Massainn an» nresenfied; via., 
that described a* "'SanB««,''^nmariu iiininx'^rkaH.'' tae wririntjfhr 
tbe brass boiuc -very It Jkmg.: antt the cni'ffa- ■«aE»!~* frnnx tnnine pro- 
lixity. Some '• American KlMucarttur ^Htarfieis''' fcy ajxieg^r tfeserve 
notice, bat the authnr in tnr> rfmuiuswuc off i''rcin^ fin claim any 
degree of originality. In tcrii:n'£i cnntoartt -^li+ni »iar -'" r^eviilana ' 
which was bracketed -witii the anuifinitknr« anwr Xarch. "The 
I»i}ilomat," and not lo the u'3rciSfen' iff rein \hmnrrhn itx said. The 
vocal element was in charge iff TCw* Ettttile LthBO ue> whoHe sonrana 
voice was undn! v taxed in a -flnriS «nns ff^inx Mvse*» ""lies- Socea 
de Jtannett*," "which WBS camffnliy unrimaiuiietfc by the hand, the 
flute (•hhlijja'to lteins in the ami ft* iff 3frr.. ^Hr+iittii Lafhky. KIHS 
Maud Powell's violin-ailayinf is amw tn ax tse-or«;i koiHSv ae her 
rendering of Saint-fiht-11*'* "3inn8i> C^nBhrciilsa)', fai'y endorsed. 
On tbe whole, the mttboft* tS the Aantmizani aamhurtuE appear to 
me below the iuiportBnne iff -th> inn ami.* off pikers ander his 
command, and it is a adty that thsj mem a»e mitt »SHixm<ed in more 
enduring works than thuae «tbiriL libevi'ire -HI atmHCandy ca.le.1 upon 
to repeat. Military hand* st the iiftst aae- nnD« ni*kestiift4. bat the 
Soasa Hand is in uisar;- resjwn** Tuiicjue on ame am£ aefericy if not 
exactly convincinc in rvHrvtiuim iii oui&SBSBfte*f.. A.4 on prevuiue 
visits the business arxaiigemRrxts ^wc» an ifte- hnaiThoC she gn ahead 
firm of Measrs llustrworihalttaiBniHr:.—M"..J..ffi.. 'JMril^rrntpandait. 

-Mr.   Sou-u.  tlif iuninus   '-m. u, ir- 
'and. has tat* j.^^tf ^"t^m^ »» «,mfaaa£ 

**««ted   ut   hi.  „„lrw,ni? M^!f^tiynaiHi,"n'L ^ "•■aato 

HerlK-n Cl-rk*, a fUW* * ™^^^-'"^  -I ^ 

Illustrated Sporting & Dramatic News, 
172, Strand,  London, W.C 

(George J. Maddarn, 

Cuiun8 irom issue dated............. 

Pahlishetl 

....I.  y#mWy.. M. 
MR.   JOHN   PHILJI-   ><>r-4   an I    IILS   Imiid    unnU-  thei 

v-• tr>f>earaBce   in   L"n '.< n   at   (JIK-<-U\   Hull   last    'MIIII(1II\ 
'   "nm;.    As   usual,   tka   eaasmcttir's   bright   and   iuiHrtu! 

fi^s pr»-iviijr.| th.    hi  i im«-rt-M. and thc.f wr-i  jihiyi 
v. it h an amount of  ■•■ that d«-lijhlid all heiu-iirs.    I'v. 
new rum;* sit ions by   Mr.   >..u>a   «<■!«■  sacceatdialk   mUm 
du>.-«d. the  fir.~t.  entitled   "At   th«-   Kin.'-   (nun."  OOB 
prisini:   thnee   tuitefiil    imivemeuts.    lal«4led    resjii'ili 
"Ha Ladyskip the Oasmtess.*1 "Her Grate the liiiclict*.' 
and " H»r   Hajesty Ike <Jueen.~    The  s' mil  neve fry.  n 
man h stykd "The I>i{>l'«ttiat." w- in MT    -.m-aV tan 
manner,   and   moved  along   aniiklj   eaea^L    An nni:   I b 
Sanaa |>ie.es   were  "Th»-  Washington   Post."  "Tin   aa 
vin. ihle   Eagle."   "Tbe   Rose.    >hamnnk.    and    Th:    '• 
**>tars   and   ?»trij#s."'   and    "" lledelia."   and   in   <\v   mi 
the^e   the   rooduit.:*   exhihited   a   remarkable   vavieiy   01 
eestures.     Miss   Maud    Powell,    an   esi-ellent     violinist. 
1       •  1    Saint Saens's    "Rondo    Capriicioso":    and    M: 

Ee   Leil>Iin5  and   Mr.   Herbert   L.   (Uaike   also  lent 
hie assistance. 



Plie Court Journal, 
13, Burleigh Street, Strand, London, W.O.v 

(W. Hayner^ Publisher.)      „ • I. 
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:»ttingr from Issue dated >M&i&ti&,wfr 

THE  QUEEN'S  HALL. 

»«» means inconsiderable «!>„ ,1 i, i K'"' number8 are l,v 
*" "'"-".v band I,", '   f t'n* "— reverberations of 

he lnspires his    , IrfsTf     sl      P0Se ^^ WhiC'1 

-;;— *X^,^tr.l0-l8, l "**"'■' 
i-"-^o^^^l^Tto ^ I^T ,eV8,5'tl,i,,f "   »»""»■'-■. a,,l    this 
b»'ofthebe?tmea   ",;   ^7ledgenotonI>'°^vbat his public wa,,, 

-»—• «J^rg
3s^tjzT^^^ttahM 

eye as th, ,,„• ,„ ,,..,Jln, t(( .,,,.     . .        ; tdei®.ls as m«ch to amuse the 
-hosa,  enveloped  '       '    - «■«' "^1 ••oH.bma.i,,,,.    The gentleman 

'-n,t,,t,,,(,J         (i,     ;
M,'','7»,--''«'lH-».vl,,s,1.1II,fl,,-ll„,,l,ll.1. 

'cade* ,,„,,,;'';'   °fthe  *WBP*P«»ton 
-.,,„,„, Dts°0 ,.    , ;';-• i'^ i-vn-s „nd .I., v,,;lIli;. 
h« Proceedings 0^,,    ', '   "   ' a^»-'who var,e,l   the monotony of 

^ "—•w„,;.;::,.:„:.1: :;;;::,,: t^.*-*- , 
interesting evenings work. achievements of an 

«MI«iono. physical ,,,,„■ •■'nl  ■■"«»««!..,■ ,,i  Sandow giving a 

.u1sconst„,hi>inte„ot
,t^v0M t:un,r,tttedwhow^,ike^» 

WhUe ,wo n™ compositions   in   th   V1    p      r;i'"—'I'H-., 
toA«   <h'    «*-  Court"  and   ..Th i »*    ™]lkno™ »*I«, 
acclamation.    N,, „„„ ,«,.,'      '      '^    WBW   l'eceived   «",, 
b- looked iM   tht. ,;v    .;   ;-^ «-"-■"«   settin, ,,f   ..„„,,.,,,•■ 

*=-       fished   tha    which   was   J   ^fT""   *hic * 
<*   Miss    list,,,,   LiebIi       ™   £   ;^7"'«   oi   it.      The   efforts 

»bly to   the    evening    Lov,» „ P°WelJ "dded   eon^le,- 

r^ard lo the slower speaking £ lumen I   anlT   * ^^ U"' 
was admirable. cru™nts) and the W,y of its combined 

II. T. 

Lloyds Weekly Newspaper. 
12, Salisbury Square, Fleet Street, EC. 

(E. Uoyd, Ltd., Publishers.)       _ 

itting from issue dated Jxt*kJ£.m 

I nstc. 
N*. 3 of •' The Kine's Royal Album " 

(WilUam Beevu*! cou.aiu* the music of 
th* - Waahiatftou Post" and seven otber   AND HIS BAND. 
march** by aouaa. L,  ^   feeling   y^^ 

> r.nifiunu anil America van not bat bo 
afltrmi-nted by tbe interchange of cele- 
brated bands. Oar oousins on the otber 
cida of tbe Atlantic rnuently welcomed 
one of tbe Hoards' forces, and on 
Monday a large audi-noe again greeted 
tbe appearance at Queen's ball ot Mr. 
fcoooa in. 1 hie well-known oompnuy of 
nlavera. The popular oonduotor brings 
'.nth him on this ncoaBton gevunU 
new piece*, both of the march and 
muoellanuous order, but though tiieie 
ar* uci-i-ptabls as variants they nro 
not allowed to stand in the" way 
of fcui-h old favournoi aa " The 
Washington Pott," '' El Oapitan,'* 
"" 6larii aud Stripes," aud others of Mr. 
■loiiia's melouious prodnotious which 
everyone expeota to haar in tli-. courau ot 
the programme. Tbucoiidin.-.or tto<!:< not 
spare   himself   or his  iuiitrumoitaliHts; 

I encore fo:tows encore, and th» ehuice of 
Dioce is invariably hapuy. The most 
recent noiolty is " The Diplomat," 
which in in swing and piquancy is 
tiiorongbly elm racier is tic of Mr. Sousa's 
tua:nhes—warmer recommenaation cuuid 
not be bestowed. At he.ore, the vigoroaely 
exeeoied orchestral works are alternated, 
by a law cievui 1 v rendered solo*. 

Cutting from the XZ-Cutsfrrtfot 
Dated  January ^ylftC5 

Address of Journal 

%n 

Sousa's rctu»n.   An interesting s napshot    of    trie    famous    band- 
master, taken  on  board  the vessel    from     which    he    landed     at 
Liverpool   last   week.    On   Monday  Mr.  Sousa   commenced  a ecriee 

of  concerts  in  London. 

Sunday  Sun. 
le House, Temple Avenue, London, E.C. 

(W. R.  KUiston, Publisher)- 

from issue dated       Mcurv^^ "> 

TPIE    MUSICAL   WORLD. 

week have boon almost frantic with enthusiasm overTh^pcrfo"rnanris 

excellent, and (he varied tone colours arc of rare richness. 
The Apostle of Enjoyment. 

When you go to hear Sousa it must be with one set purocse-t-, 

SLyanUrSo t,U0t L^ fi,nickin& -Fedantic€ni°>ment o"tfe S-tical musician, who takes his pleasure in the constructive ingenuity of tS 
serious ' composer; on the contrary, you go to havfa real l~5 

time in the company of a man who wil supply v£i wkh LTSnES 
of tuneful melody i„ all sorts of shapes. SnSfi marches S an 
irres,st b'e elan, lively dances that set vour feet mstTnc^tvely a^ 
out their rhythm, sly little bits of mischievous humou ■ in mus1?rtX 
make you laugh while you listen ; all for your eXvmen? ^^ 
contrast   but still  ministering to the same* end,T'ST LhS ^ 

serious"  music performed  in  a  first-rate stvle That „£    * 
ready to call him a wizard of adaptation     If the e'is aLh^'JZ 
musical world that can contribute to enj^^^S^ZS^ 
the laborious thinking  out   of   meanings   to   phrase or Harmon? 
££*£ lt UndCrCOntributio»' 3 -can onK- acclaim his chS 

He brings with him a new suite, " At the Kinir's Court " ^v 

quicKij  to find a place alongside the " Washinirtnn Pr»ct " ,Ji 

ffs^l?&%£& hurur' °h 5W?"%* £lu pe an over the town in a week or two. -"—" 

\TherC'slaS.hin;f of.enjoyment to be had at Queen's Hall, iiyou 

''Dixieland ""or « Viens PouS " or -°N gge?^ fiTviifiS 
If you do you will be laughed at by vour DX«  ^^°°dpdtZ 
found out the other night. '        "ei^tl»°»'-N peopje 

ie AOhrtlurw 

ted   January _ 

jrnal £^£Ao£^ 
19C5. 

W/fef". 

"The March King." 
Sousa's visit will, of course, be welcomed ( 

by   a   great number of  ^music-lovers who j 
delight in the dash and verve and precision ! 
of his bond ; but I fancy the chief interest , 
attaching to it will be, with the majority, ' 
the   new  march,    "The   Diplomat,"   and | 
the    suito     " At     the      King's    Court." 
Tho    former    is    said    to    be,   by   some 
who have already heard it, not very memor- 
able nor very thrillinsr.    Better things, how- 
ever, are said of tho suite—that it is a much 
raoro ambitious affair, containing some very 
fresh and delightful music played with the 
most charmin? liveliness and delicacy. 
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%M 
MEKICSL   TBB3JHC0D. 

•** «fa«7 .at £u«^ Hall.    tom.i*SfcI**f^ 

°=en arroest iramic with ^ntfaaaasm -nrrr-ftk-i-— f.... .T__Z 
reflon, hand, znd it ^^^--tcTmSteS^mfc^fcST 

b«- mrormed in am- -nav • ir rnu» _ secggBPtfent: 
' * ««, brtter than brf«- TjHZDb^'OB*«a- 

amf tfa var»ri tone coionr* TO arfr^^.-Efafa^. 

Rj»yn«5ek.    Net tlie finicfcin-^edaniiwtawnBBo 

rrr-uacr . on tae CGUlliai V, TOU _»D-ffir, TOTTI- -n i .Vl' c 

*■» st3I nnmstcrn^ to tke  am,. m  -^ ™^^?J^ 
mn*ic pertonneri in a *r^-ra*-   M-V-   "^  ^^-.^w-vw. 

- ^ h ^EStS!^ aSToT^r^118" -»r tenon. 

cro «mtht m antet famemr. *  fthHA'^%-', 
t
f'c^' ™P town m a week or taro. 

r^tt spirit ; cmh rian'-t Jo«*k ^^c«-. 
«d paB den™ W oo™i^^r^Wfflffi-*aa*fcP<*B» 
«    «r     \ icns iJtmoome,    ©r *<^Uin_ ... ;iJm-^.\ra.-.TT&. ~. 

■ ■» the dash ami wm . 

to it «jll *»," 
-—■I'll. -"ZEhe Thiraamr: 

e "Jkt the £i«-- Bb«rt"' 
■er » aaW -to ie, ** ~«oa>a 
aireath- he«ru it. -nor vt i U'I —»—»-. 
■■^■■■■wBaj, JaMaertinasz. oi» 
■ailaf Mhu iiajiiilinat. , —g. 
Ktaav- ^Bag, i iiiitaiiim^.a—BTT; 
■Viuhliiil mwn I^MT! miiiI ian 
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■*»,;: 

ttlflP 

>:<u«~  aid Br.-¥oH& 
"te » SOLT I I ■■ 1111 
kx jc:cr JWOHBI. 

taU are)   you -foinr ■ 
■w   iw : on. 1 BIN   ill     i nail 

asaaaaBas and .a lahuigiai >■» ■ ■ IMT 

asiL   JX> •« • rekcjiysr -   Kr 
JB aV M-?cca -o: aaair. aaJ TO I ran 

-~TSa, J aou'i -OHHT-.  I .. kemr    ■■ail aaaT- 
aaat3.haT.   ke~i mil 11 mini ITT   -,mm   -m    JV 

■■ Soar.   Ik: remind-; m. ">"*j»:.Qhur*vaaat- 
-*» JSear York. «s i milai H    gf, aa MI*^ Fatao*— 
-tar xaaaaaa   aaai aTi—«ia_ saimi i   !■■ r>»»r.-r; 
aai aaa-   .and it OKasnah iu:r 

iron! ii- [iiwm esati nitez* -■BE .1. 
Jap crn. A- IB ins i irrazmxnnp' .i. 

•o 3a- sas- laacr laadsaaUla) 
icr ui Saaaral 

laa>faaai Zfc-ar.* 
arr ioiel. andi»- aaygiMlafli n an I '.cram:. HaTC 

thai sa^rcEian.. Ji- aaad.ui;<ax«iEiar* 
ii *aidtk. >wXfKk>aaaasaaBaar*atT=L- 
aaaaaan vt.i. mi aa - c n Knaa 

•ccioB «, i-rftr: : :asy-assaaU •aaarrr:::.'" 'IB-Wf :m 
aamacr acai- aV saaw- Va\r 

fe ■ aaaaTi aaaas. nuaaaniuraasv 
-aaxsed arias «as"^Mil nriasi virr ae-Tanasr Lac I 
ana; to loot for -wzv- ■■liiiimi    :    ie  Ww« Tire. 
1>ut * laa* awrniviy. .and HI _a*t: .aapr - imaa. 
X aas ar» aarh. aad  tailed -.fo:  ae  NX** YSric 
'*"»     laauMlx iaBM»-   «s»-• a   BBW 

aaam!  3 jrearri c:Ju- 
ki tie aafan «f uunia 
eaaw io Xe» lori cur 
aad ac po. ins druitr i 

5%aa acre art' -aaa 
•:£?««■ ao~aat9aai 

l in MammapiaiL.1inwujtald JbeioaB- 
ajao aiayeu a'   TonJ- »j»i»aa Eaiuu!.   <>He- 

8 au&iisj. ..oto.ivairit.jia 

1QM0TIN1EO   FRQIW   PAGE   1. 

" [ remember a funny thin? happening when I 
fas* mr-iiiaced a ragtime march, with sandpaper 
aaa -,sn.k» and all the rest of it. Hie hall was 
cnrwaeK*: bat ;u':er the pie■-e there was a momentary 
-ek-ore—s«il .is death. Then suddenly, right from 
tor i^nls. thriv caine an exclamation of awe and 
imiurnte.it rinsing through the hall, ' Gosh! ' 

' Tie effpft was astonishing and irresistible. Th* 
auduenc yslfci itself" hoarse with laughter, and I 
gas   iu ovatuui that curled my hair. 

I r -member, in another hall about the same 
i one. there was a whitewasher perched on a high 
aUaar. touching up a statue. When we b gaii to 
paw. LL -o took, his iire tth away that he tumbled 

d. and. ne irty broke his neck. | 

H is surprising how the ragtime measure goes 
ui foreign, countries. In Uernranv, for iu- 

-Kinev. J have seen officers of the Imperial Guards— 
six-footers, with all tht; dignity of the Emperor 
William—o stirred .o enthusiasm that they have 
taken their liths ladies <>u one side and done a 
akc-waik with them in the public gardens. 

" Iffs not ;0 easv giviinr concerts in Russia. All 
nrosranmi.s m 1 advertisements have to be sub- 
mit MI for approval J the official censor—generally 
tha-Pl-efc•:. of the rebiice. When we were oil our 
was-to-JSe. rVtersijurs we had a, telegram from our 
asent. " PMi e \vant wor.ls of songs.' There was no 
tane or .>pportn«iity- to fend them. We were al- 
— idv ..n iioard .he train, and the concert was to 
taka-plaeeonoui- arrival: but the agent rose to the 

He gave the police the only words he 
Thev va>re ' .Viiniu Booney' and ' Ma>- 
r s»f>our leading soprano got through the 
h»-singing:" Annie Hooiiey ' to the tune of 

Pearl of Braad.' 

I wars annoy-d iu St. Petersburg.    I found that 
owu was placarded with the name of some rival 

r 

•he 

who seemed to have come at the game lime,  and | 
who called himself 

CY3A. 
I wondered who the dickens this Cy3a was, and I 
remonstrated with my advertising agent.   However, 
I found out afterwards that Cy3a is the Russian way 
of spelling ' Sousa.'   So it was all light! 

"I get some queer letters from admirers which 
would amuse you. One lady wrote to me: 'Dear 
Mr. Sousa,—I have been to your concerts and en- 
joyed them immensely. I like your marches very 
much. Will you please send me a piano, so that 
I can learn to play them on it ?' 

'•Only to-day I got a letter from a lady in Lon- 
don. 'You are the King of Trumps,' she said. 
' Your music is divine. It is also very stimulating 
to the blood, and mo3t desirable after influenza.' 

•' For a long lime I have been the victim of aulo- 
graih hunters. They keep me busy after the per- 
formances. The worst time I had was at Minnea- 
polis, when we were playing at the State Fair, which 
takes place every year." They had a choir of some 
two thousand childrn, dressed in whito with little 
win.e jockey caps with peaks. A little rat of a girl, 
who had already developed the autograph mania, 
poked her head up to me, and said, 'Oh! Mr. 
Sousa, will you write your nanio on my peak :j ' 
•With pleasure, my dear," I said; and did what she 
wanted. That set all the others at the same game. 
t workel on those pe\ks for two hours. I began 
with John Philip Bouatt'i then I put 'John P. 
Sousa," then ' J. P. Sousa,' then ' J. Sousa,' and at 
last, when I got very tired, I wrote *?ousa.' My 
hand ached for a fortnight." 

The DAILY GRAPHIC representative asked whether 
Mr. Sousa always obliged in this way. 

'•Oh! yes," said the March King unsuspectingly. 
"Well, perhaps you would nov mind giving your 

signature to nw?" 
John Philip  Sousa laughed. 
"You have me in a cleft stick," he slid.   " Well, 

he:--  it i: *' 

>recopUy^>^ 

"1 fuiied lie a\faaaiaaaH:. 
*' 1 -all -Berarrr  pun   sn jtttrr laaai-"  ai'laadB 

aamai. Tepeaunr ins awiu. irmra* 
~ "Htky am-  J- 
•'•"liiat- basal 
**«SBssar> sks aav-.alBBB-ts*-       -a    : 

TBaaiin mi   ika: ~I aseO Knanr wnrr-- iaik, 

: &m-tary atfaaase. iWMw.ja&fraarr: 
Xb   naarii 

.aad-a-- ia I a icoirsiain^'c: 
asan-iliTliissiiiisss (iWaii I 

VeallaatdH 
earrietl ki tcir 

an mc -aa^i«l m au^9r. Jtk   aTlirWi 

"Ti'eiiiBth' ap 
•eriaUU-—:' ' 

JMl. Taaaa^'O**-**1 

SH^edl Xews. 
Reet Street, E.C. 

dated. ^fcWi../..^.t90 A 

3Er. StoTTfta ai.d Ills Band are again with  a*, and opened 
;,t VMiLiU- uatl >ti ll..mia.v evt'iiitii:, tlie '.»tli instant, when 
Baa] Baaa rt-ceivi.l with a, liearty ami rousing greeting that 
!ett no aouiit in the ininils of any ;:s ko their bavins,' made 
many trtetid.-. That is not a matter for wonder, the music 
beuut briuht and in*|iiritin«     Mr. S>usa  was  bountiful  with 

The Observer, 
398, Strand, London, W.O. 

(James Biddlecouibe, Publisher.) 

i from lisue dated ■  

J 

lib* i pieces, for applause bestowed on one item set 
the programme  the audience being favoured   with 

Hues two iu addition. Thus, besides new claimants 
't-abl» sttlTntgc, aaaa as a Suite, "At the King's 
; ! ■• The Diplomat " March from Mr. Soust's busy 
suaafa   > em-.    • >evillaua."   !>v  Sir  Edward  Eltear, 
- :•'■ tiin-.-'|u»* " The Vikinn^" Overture, and others, 

■manrea i..i;uii plate : tin- "" WasBingten Post." with 
tng riivtlim and ipiaint ej icuia'orv bye -play by the 

t3.    " Dhtey    Land."    •• Oh !    My," My,   My,'" " El 
• liamis  across  'he Sea," •• Stars aud  Stripfs  for 

t as fresh and full of " vim " as ever.    " Bedelia,' 

ncora p:eces, stands out by it-cif for humour, and 
tetird to lie appreciated. Miss Estelle Leibling. 
vtienlisc.   san-.'.  and   Miss Maud   Powell presented 

./kWr/ 
THE MUSICAL WORLD. 

with her  usual artistic refinement, 
line c.rnet;p!ayerUllsp jgKuULRi 

Hi Herbert 

3b of Journal 

AND   HI5 BAND, 
paid sack a successlul visit to the 

opara-ltooss* some- tasse back, wiil, wearej 
-ba4t» aaaa, viait Tonbridge Weils again. 

Mr. Sooss and his famous band ars again with us, and 
the Queen's Hall daily aehoes to the sounds of Mr. 
Soosa's popularly attractive repertoire.    On Friday Mr. 
Souaa'a programme was entirely mads up of his own 
compositions (ranging chronologically from 1879 to 1904). 
These included not only a number of the smart little 
marches   that    Lave    done    so   much   to   establish 
their   eompoaer's    fame,   but    also    several   pieces 
that   prove   bis   possession   of   gifts   which,   under 
happier oircumstancea, might have earnod him the respect 
ot musicians who regard their art with a certain amount 
of seriousness.     This particularly applica to the suite 
" At the King's Court," which is by far the best thing 
Mr.   Sousa   baa    written   for    a   long   time.     The 
laat   movement, sntitlsd " Her Majesty   the   Queen," 
ia    full    of     rbythmio    and    melodio    oharm    and 
originality,   and    altogether   ono   folt,   while   hear- 
<■»   it,   that   Sousa    the    composer    might   if    be 

/\ •    become   a    far    greater    man    than    Sousa 
conductor,   who  cannot   be   absolved   from   the 
tio sin of unduly " playing to the gallery."   When 
Sousa baa made hia "pile," we trust that he will 
a freer rein to bia creative gifts, and write us many 

es that are destined to live.   The band is larger on 
occasion than bofors, and Mr. So ima has again seoured 
services of Miss Liebling as vocalist and Miss Maud 

■ell   as   solo  violinist.    To-morrow   a  new  suite, 
nally written by Mr. Sousa, and entitled " looking 
vard,"   will  be   produced.     It  consists  of  three 
ibers, respectively entitled (1) " By the Light of the 
ar Star"; (2) "Beneath the Southern Cross"; (3) 
[ars and Venus."   The oompoaer (we are informed by 
>srs. Cbappell and Co., the publishers of tbe work) 
ia endeavoured to portray what a combination   of 
.d instruments ia capable of in tbe matter of tone- 

-oloar." 

hi 
slsf 

'■" 
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SOJSA   TELLS   SOME   STORIES. 

HOW   HE WROTE   HIS NAME ON 

TWO   THOUSAND   CAPS. 

"Stories?"' said Mr. Soasa, "tbe March King," 
5 to a DAILY GRAPHIC representative wbo called npon 

him after bis concert last night. " Well, I guess I 
could keep you going with thein till this time to- ' 
morrow; bin I am a little tired. Yoa see, two per- 
formance? and a rebear-al every day take it oat of 
a man. Do we rehearse? Why, certainly. London 
is the M.wa of music, and yoa can't monkey with h- 

" No, I don't object to being intervieaed. Per- 
haps I hare been interviewed more times than any 
man tiring.   That reminds me.   When I fir?: came 
to Xew York, as conductor of the Marine Band  
the President's band—I was a younger man than I 
am now: and it was a nerroa thin?, yoa can guess, 
to come from the provinces to challenge snei a 
great, big city. After the fits: | oinHM a 
gentleman came to the stage door and said be 
wanted to interview me for the X-w Tech "Press.' 
I was pleased. It was a compliment. I took khn to 
my hotel, and he suggested a bottV o: ease. I fell 
in with that suggestion. He said a lot ©f nice 
things. He said the New York bands werm't worth 
a dime compared with the value I gave; my brass 
section was perfect: my reeds ether--a!! Mirit he 
suggest another bottle of wine? Why. crtaii/y. 
Wo parted in the small hours. I had apevtomdy 
parted with some good dollars for the wine; feu: I 
was to look for three columns in the Xew York 
'Press' that morning, and I had happy dreams. 
I was up early, and called for tb? Xew York 
' Press.' I scanned it from the first rape to the j 
laat; but there was no; a line about John Phii.n j 

"I n—i alu a feaanr those happeata- wben I 
first iat-adsKel a raglin*.- aar.-b. with suffapT 
aad sticks ami afl thj- r.-sfi of it. TV kill WJS 

crowded: lot after Ike raer..- ther- was a ssaoRBtary 
sfflrare—Ki« as death. Tb a sail^y. right foxa 
tbe goi*. tkrav raase am fpraarariiws of aw? asJ 

•j* riatgaag thcua^h tV kafl. "Cask!" 

to have tea* at the 
who called kisss-tf 

CTSA- 
I moacter?d wfe> the di-keas this Oy3a "was. ana I 
r.-stMBaat^d wih my advertising agae-   Howewer. 
I fill I net afterwards that Cy3a is the Euasiaii way 
of st-^ffiag 'Soasa.'   Sa it was all right! 

~I get soar OBL.r letters frees adm-ireis whi:-h 
One ladr sr*f to me:    Dear 

- 

' 

"The aSVrf was a**aishtoe and irrcratibV- TV     Mr. Soasa.-I have fce-m to your eonr^rts and en- 
aadwe".- jfBel ■** bairse wsk laegVcr. ami I     *►.«"» 
gu;  aj oralaon :ba!t eartod mn hair. 

"I r?sn*asbrr. ia aeachrr kaC absat Ike- samae 
tiaae. &» was a mhctemashrr fetched oa a high 

piano, so that 

laid .--. tosckastg as* a sSale.-. "hs aw b ?u to 
play. H so toak bis fart-ash away tuns he taatbL-J 
oil his beard ami cr-irily brjfcr bits sxek. 

"*I; is sarfaissBg bam tV magsssa* at».ssar? goes 
dowa ia £,«etga caaneai**- Ia tieraaay. for la- 
st aare. I haae «•?« oft .ins os" tV store rial Gearii*— 
six-f««l«rs. wuh aB tV digamy of tV Eanprrer 
WilEsaa—•* statni io a ilks ii i T tbiS tk'T has." 
tah-ea tVvr tattle ladies oa OB? siifc- aal dose a 
cake-waBt with aVsa ia (V pabCr gari.«s, 

" It's aott s» <rasy g,ii iag eaa^JitB; hi Bae»-a- JtB 
pragramsaas asl .adr.-rtwss>flB«* bare to be sab- 
«iit4-l lor apftriwall -a tV •A: ual c 
tbe BtsJuil cf tb- IbhetL WVsi i 
way to St. rVC«rsbsBg srf had a teirjaaaa frasa oar 
a4T«^t, * Pol]:* waatt marls at soaps.* TVr.- was »> 
t'ao» or oj|OtttaBDST to seadi tba. W« w:r_- al- 
rpawr oa boa^i Jb> trahv aal tV coaeit was to 
take pns? oa oar aniral: bat iV ag?at ros--- «o th» 

H? gir? tV IOSJP? tVoaty woe At fc" 
TVy were Aii* hVaauy* aad "Ma1-- 

nvnte'! So oar leaiias soaraao got throagh tV 
ddB;a*-.y by 
-TV Peari of fftrati." 

IfoasltVt 
rival 

>      - 

c—-  ■-•    t   '• 

ota k.   WiB yoa please s-nd 
I eaa trara to play th -mi on it r' 

~<hiy to-may I got a letter from a lady in "Lon- 
dja.   'Yoa  ar? tV Kins «f Traaq*." «b" said- 
* Yoar msmr> is aniae.   Ii is also very stimulating 
to tV bkoi. aaJ saost desiraUe aft -T mfiti nsa." 

Far a loag ^aae I hare beea the Tirt -m -of auio- 
ETtjfc kmmtYS. Tk^T krep sae basy a"t"r th« i"T- 
formtam-es. TV mwis* tame I had was a- Miun.a- 
lofcs. mhea m - m«\- playiag at tk? State Fair, whieb 
tak^i pV» «T?TT year." They had a cboir -of some 
tmo iVanal diilir a. dressed in whit with little 
aime JOCVT eafs with peaks. A little rat af a girl. 
mbo had abeady d-relotel ihe aotograph mania. 
rokl Vr Vad ap to sae. an! said. 'Oh- Bb 
So*r*.  miB yoa writ? yoar trami.- on  my  j.:tk- 
• With pl-asar?-. aiy d-ar." I said: and did mbat «h'- 
wan: -i. That set aD the otb-rs at the sam- pun*-. 
I cakel oa those pemes for two hours. 1 b«gmi 
with 'Jeha PbiBp wbmas''; ih -n I put ■ 
Soosa." thea " J. P. Soasa." tVn *4 >ousa " and at 

ot 

-1 mas asawyrd ia S-. Pwt-^saaag. 
the n«j mas tda-iina:! mwhlVi 

last, mhea I got r?ry t'-rsl. I wr«^ 'T"ousa. »y 
Vad ached for a fortmght." 

Tb- DaitT GEarsor repreaesiiativ- askfd whether 
Mr. Saasa always obbgr-i in tbis way. 

~Oh! yes," said tV March King unsasr-rl ^V- 
- WeB. perhaf s yoa moaid no; mu»d giving yoar 

ligaatmr? to a»??"* 
doha PkiSp Soasa Uaghed. 
-Yoa bar? a** at a cleft stick." h- saii. '' bVell. 

her? it is " 

Sousa! I heard of my friend afterwards. He was 
in the habit of inter* iewing every new maa who 
came to Xew York city, with the same enthusiasm; 
and he got his drinks for nothing. 

"Xow here are some new stories that I have 
never given to the Press. I remember when 1 was 
a young man in Washington I knew at old German 
fiddler who played at Ford's Opera House. One 
day I met him outside this building, upon which V 
was garing with a gloomy frown. 

"' What's the matter, Mr. Datler r " I asked.   He 
shook his fist a-, the Opera House with tragic defi- 
ance. 
,   "' I rill nevair play in tea again!" he said. 

" I pitied the Opera House. 
"" I vill nevair play in dere again!' he *aid 

again, repeating his awful threat. 
" ' Why not r ' I asked. 
'*' I have been dismissed 1 * 
" It was about this time, when I was a lad at 

Washington, that I used to play rvtry week ia a, 
string quartet a; the house of William Hunter, tV 
Assistant Secretary of State. One night there was 
a dreadful snowstorm. The trams had stopped run- 
ning, and we had a long tramp of five miles hosae. 
Among our party was au old Italian who played iV 
double bas?. We all had our fidd> boxes, and V 
carried his big instrument over his shoulder; aad 

to wc walked in single file, with the snow WBahaj 
us. 

" Presently we came to a steep incline railed X r- 
ger's Hill, and before we could say ■ Knife" tV o^d 
Italian ilunged down it, rolling over and over .a 
iW. snow, in one direction wh.)e his double ba*» 
*™ Z, the other. Presently, out of the sSrww 
* ;.^m the suowy depths, came a shrill and 
** .    ;d voice: 

arc de fiddle     Xever mind de aeek!   Sart Cm 
.{■  Xever mind de neck!' 

The old gentleman    feared    for   his precioaa 
<lnnh)e bass, and was careless of his own salety. 

_ ■»!>.«■/ as  tmc* 2-t 

':    . -"    - 

yriopUf^^v^ 

Musical Xews. 
WO. Fleet Street, EC. 

L um fas»e dated  h IMMQ 5' 
The Observer, 

SM, Stre»»d, LonooTi, 
(jjunam Binrliwnnniiie, 2'i 

with  an, aitfj , ;<ec«rJ SOUSA ULai fc * Raiwi are a-; tin 
si t|tM.vb~ tiat: -as 31 ladat ereoins. tha ;»;h instaa;. »Fea 
tJUy mere r»«es^«! m.ih a h«utr at«J r»»-iii» »reei in* that 
leii no Oadbt ia she amiaoB of nag; r ^ t■> baov "hann^ n-ade 
ntaaiv friei4-. That is MM a Batter for m-«M>der. the mu«-?e 
beiag heitfataiBd >c-:«iuae Mr. S«»a mas boontifal with 
his "extra"" niiees. for afjplajase Ite^towvd .-a coe itcia *tt 
<k.n«a the pKoeraanse the aedie:.ee Uriag faTocreJ with 
«« e, >«ae asses tmo m aoVlhioa. Thas. Eie»hle» nem claie>aa» 
f<* faffn«rahBe sBJiape, saeh a* a Saite, »Al the Eawi 
C«rr. ^S-Ttw Dipkaaat' Slareh freaa Ur.S-ess's haaj 
I^t.. m SpaaKh S<ea-r. -Srvatusa." !.r Sir fulmar! Eagar, 
Dntttaaiaar* pactaji(iB|au "laa Tikiaps." ttvertore. and aahers, 

nod f kTuauWes f-sajj pljue : the - Wi-dkin*t«Ki P« ah aitfc 
its . _ rbs^hai aaJ «|Biiat ejtessa-orr l«te pj*v b» the 
Dwauaaseafa,   "Dixaw   LaarL-   -Oh!   Mr." Mr.   Mv."*-tJ 

THE MCSICAL WOSLDL 

mdfka 
mSl 

Oa 

Mr. Sanaa andha janmne banc a 
tha Oases a Ball daOy mcuoes to she 
Saaaa'a pmmlarbj mnameti^ ttami ton*. 

•amjasitioaa imrujing cbaman^atiasIffiTnav.HiyjatiJm*!.. 
Tbsae iadaosd net mMf a niunnsr «f im asatn itttat 
aaaahai   abas    hane    aaaa    aa  xtudi 

that   prove   bja   jiasara ITT   af    eifm*   -wntcai 
eJTeametKnaaa, michtam^oeinBBn him ik*iesne« 

1 spa 'a a.    *" Haa--* MW» 'he 
oer." ler* asftnash aad fail ef 

bta.    ->tar* ai-d  Sttik«*  for 
Tiai" as ever.   ■ Beuelta." 

T* u ^! i***** P"***^ i:iii *** VF "tarfl for BWW. aad 
*aaald be heitd to be appeeeiateJ. Mia* C*i*U- Leibiiaw 
* «T«»w» "MdaB. **»?- amd Mtsm Ma»J Pomdl preaeauJ 
TK.IJB MIC« TOfc t«. B^j .^yjjj. ^fc^emaeat Mr Herbert 
TL aartte. a £ae < rraec-pJWr. abo aude a ■arke.liT tavoar 
abto lasiwe^^a.   Ut. S««s» eueJjcced with ht* IIIJMH 

Ti- 

aar ar£wiihmi 
af aaaaaaal L Thai paammammkj mjmlna tto iaemuna 
• AttheKinea Coaet,' mrlusA ai dwahraaa %al1tiiiiL 
Mr. fhaaa baa wiitaaa for a ianr 
has awamiut, anthuad "Mar 3 
hi fall ef rhythmic and aularim 
ar^inaiity, and allngerhr nax salt, mnkuh h 
tog   k,   that   Sanaa   Ska    aoauasar   mupat   * 

.^ .     ... -....,. n>Mi i.iii;i ' 

and effective   being,    perhaps.   "Her 
Queen," aad a delightful little air nndal 
"Oh,  My!  My!   My!"   This, we vesta 
will soon be as popular aa tbe " Hot-vsooftol 
Bos." 

Beaders of Reynold* t will do well to take I 
opportunity  of hearing Mr. Sousa aad ha 
amfrtrrr.    A very charming lady singer fmtaJB 
the party—Miss Estelle Lieobiag—who 
eharnungiT-eontrolled voiee. not over-*tr«ee. I 
enables her to take some high sonraaa notes i 
cane.    Miss   Maud   Powell's  tendering   af, 
Ca|>riocHno " delighted her audience.   She 
finished aad excellent style, aad made a i 

tha 
axaslic am of nndulv '' phvyna; to tto amlie^.' Waat 
Mr. Saoam baa sank hat xdia," ma rrnss -UmammiL 
g.ve a traar leia to has iiiaaliiagraai.aac' 
faeoss that an destined to haa. Ins ; 
thkocta¥sioarbannauani.a^a\x.Suiia>iaaaaainaaaBJatI 
tba SBVina of Miss Landing as maauatt axe Man aWafl 
reeel aa aolo eailhiHd, Tnmiiais a aaar aato. 
apeeially written by Mr. fimaaaac aamaaal ' "lanrnm; 
Epwaid," will ba pnsdnrei. It simstsai n: duaa 
aumberf. rrwpertrvp.5; entitied 31 " By toe Ijjp&aB tor 
ro'*r Star": (2) "Biasalh tto -fe«»rt^»» CM' 3 

klari aad Venus."   The i 
Chaji;>ell aad Cc.toe miilasBsai n: 



*>* «taurna 

/ JL^ 
wiisac 

ra MOB :«m -sufcitr^; turn, -t ui'euuiu: lethargy that 
tei«HdjiiJKu'uEei; Itt^nunl. I] wuuld: adi-i^e a visit: tu 

UP auk! Iht- (bant am full ui a crude 
t o. 'lite. Hhm it tiu raun fur thuught 

wA*w he- camesf a*c irnnutum^ u*ui tibx;- trc -tjluang. out one 
«c &r —^--V ifeai ban raakt bht- inumt Uununv, And the 

rasaas*****—itr aniimr~urnnui: vwlljitrTtv, the march 
I Concar ~ in [panixuiur?—rt: the iixf. ditucintp even 

Wfca: t^rahiu-thr mm lias-fur rhythm, how 
Jsp Qifc. liiuuuu uuHnj»iiiumr tu tn imposing. 
■t ■rtti»rifc3-\«*«uM»» now hnsiuse he sondt 
■ ——.^ aovocii: [^rr-tiiittuus- suitifer ui: dfesvrtp- 

WE fat ner pser. OWra it no liind_ uf duubt in 
sc ifea; fat omiamcr ifcitottu 'kiir- ail the ukl pietes, 

fatm^ ht uikiuwiWiymnr to the applause 
or fas- iheH aadj the limit: thunders- uut tite 

iPte?:- a ntMta" lea>r_ uapaihe ui: diuiting. must 
jkmm*) ^ .:: ■ -u .; rguni i ui invitation 

saoc w.ttfc ditJLtutr. Uiu: yun-Iiave to sil: ^ttll and 
E m nmg u- -tone aaafaHs- ^vrnpihinv. I find the 

muM-^iine.. untithe limin.u*tinne?-cii/xy with 
tfihtr \unsri:aui-~v-m able tu attain 

c fMlMj} - o thetn [iustiinip auuis- it is- 
mtsA. Ufamjii' rui; ts-inuh a^wintflwhen the 

at ine rrarnkottfe ami minuets- and: tumeis- it twist- 
u in\iikui£ pwiiit: Swarr me. at 

by \«4tsM»ie oi: thus*- .ftnerican girls* 
it- tu '*" the imitation oi une of 

nriK» -}iifc uriiniv- i n lurched bon-bons i 11 
: t tfar Mng'Saeinr tflte hurrtKuie?-ui: -ounu. Xut an 

; unw tiht _piu?> ui: t. uwrtuhing. ur the lips 
metemmm Meae dfat. '.«&■ tuning the Ihuid: a. triilb ^trepitunt. 

fan^iu«wdL 3u> iuuih. the blatant: music 
: facr aK -antx ~txcsU .^gMtii tiine ~ i it the p*tt. 11 cannot 

o: An«*rians> [Jtothey. suiwareH* like 
fat faaad oat: ifat nusiiir- ")t it irt unlv a pose? 

«cnaidfa ii i HIM dsdficr Sinn, or they would nut. sih so 
its- *ot*o-r^ Hur i: tie -lias- airlehsarric oifeet an 

r - c IMK -fiemrr ir -wn* v.iv ur uther? Anyone 
» tifc M«fiB^ a: ar auaoente linuw.— at ante if it is 

3b -ifat itomettf. t EEUI1 the -parit; ui the audience 
: until emit [pence was> liuishedi 

c Mrc axiutr anLtnre it div.tys-pleasure in 
and'WtttlfaplterfiHJu-r: ut: the pleasure 

: fa tfat ■'iF'"i*" >»" cifar [iik>Tnrs»    !^u matter what 

io. "ifaer. wwt 4iuw by  as- much  as- a 
tia-   uer.   an   anusstii. -uid! vwr they  must be 

:^ hVvxiMsiauryrtittrrntnets at suth tbingv- 
uut tie "811 (Cuiitan ~ march, have 

■ *f aCzMOHr ltd !iuinuun.v -ttui  at mind, which is 
f MHirHaaL  fc&»~'faBjr-itidib>-   ui at ute observer 
fa*? mOed -ame n»*w- ^«»s«urs- tu iii=— repertuiro.     It 
fac I SH -man Oeuxz tifa-n.    U: would -4^tn liardlv 

fas   TwiWadManriinn^ ie*.Y tu !ii- and -to*k. 
nMsuu. >•»:   uiuH-,   tor  liis-HamL     Mr. 

t '*» nmiil.  M .a gpractku   im-urau  to  imagine  that 
l]iin7«iiihe -iune uomptiMtiuns- tor a 

•f ?BKS>. amU kmyr. ^jute n*l what  tlieti   cuiidui-ti>r 
l(jBy an    .ttwnuiH tu a:-troke ut  the 

iikr tbe   niton  of  (_nu:::ng   a 
ur a munemthai  i vvdse lomlucted 

fa5 fa4«».«ilt tfae -^»rn^,(jj* iTJkiibi^a Vuiv.   gpuBc-affli new 
Ifat— 4^-»tare~amt!iheir !ilk».  -aih as-a n i ■   ■   ■ 

EBE. 3fae -tiiiifai  irt'- un^-.iarriietb-alter whipping- up 
iwervMifc - iri^in.ik^ . u»d <-U tmiiiog. ur 

•mm tifae =iij^iu<i-c «tlieer. u»i  the plaxinii. 
[ffae-jttaiakwifa-r tu-   n.aoutor ha- employed 

wmr aae mm-.agatm rimr the 'iirf- ten    .-.n--.    Thev are 
far Jfa- KHRK: «r he .uirieiu<\    Vfao tail ifaj attenttun 

toc-JfcjE fan »*s*.:iiis- iivt-:m<i;.i line iinifhJV with a 
^•rinp .anil tifau:   ht-M-  lie   ha- piupared   a 

Ilfat aadmj; \«o»r Mi>rr. rniliixKdile in a  new 
ifass- ixiilki. "~Jh ihe   liing- L'uurt." 

tiieicrfa«m-a«~llte-U^di>hip 'he U'okinti--.'■ 
Ic SHIIII ■■ 'mte -Aiamy utfaamts?   the   ti»npu>vr hav inventttl 

*rifae*mil ttriihi-,    uu  !he li^-t   illie-Untion 
fHt -^tsne.Ltn lie nvcnome by the 

t fat ■»*;;;»'"» lAonng   i pknun an sfBM with 
fat fakar am.  te     ...   ^.—tine?-uk  his- hands. 

; s-Btcti ncrifa-•flHrntuimeni;    «)|;UJMr>t.   Mi. S»>osii 
fat aK anfae^raJBfadnauir. who T>itlv «io»- i-xpn-- bv his 

amd. *K»^Kyh tfa\ !bs^ v»«:*.«-. a ia-ti onjiiyrnetit   "I 
fa* fft»^>-'■■£ tfaei» s- M  ar   •>   ptuitaneity in Siu>.i'- 

E   fc 

1h   ~Mfcu  ii;ir- ni iieetii to indulgi.-   in 
wr dftlfaMUMi   ie  s-a  uiiducrot ,,i nnuh ttilenl. 

■BsaoBattt'Llfat [ptiihal: [»rte« tion in its-awn 
• "faeectinite: thai: rrtpiirrr--the whole alten- 

miltn.Klimwnn lie.ut tn ihe hand, he 
s- n«eifa«4*- is- t ILniu>«m>ix.     Hi- direitien ol 

nute. ifiOMi! -ll-rs-" wa- a line piete ui 
^tadca^Bt ^rnwiin^ Hremyh ui the inusiu; it had 

auiKifjUKr>. a- i rlie. oLinduKtur had inii- 
Vmrllliave heanltlie Suusa 

-*-.■--•:    ^ faMoiuc   ui    ■^•ifcttium,    fruin 
•" f**** '««e--vvatethe iu»idtiitinu. tiiai ui »._ 

w4»rd "Sms«<'innv-1  aa-   i «n real and 
III :tii«T- uwm way his- ujiiipo>4tio»is 

Ufam dietrnt: aim Ihghs but tile worst uf 
irnmiim ,iwwn   uid the best a unite 

Sfc- «* rffarhin:    II: he  had ctn>d.   ur 
Ifain: lie   vuuldi iiavti written light 

iuHC   hu   u- aas^litnen the ;4a\-e ui hiir 
ttt««scuetir 'inn  at  him.    Bur, 

OP inrcmi turns? tHitt: jjfpt: themselves 
tfat worid S. A BAUC.IIAN. 

Victoria Hoj 
UicLoq 

Cutting from issue ( 

A little Soiwa goes a very long way. Tliot, at least, was 
my conviction when I left Queen's Hall last Monday evening, 
whan t.Ue lar-famed American band began a fortnight's series 
of concerts in London. The performances aro distinctly 
entertaining. Mr. Sousa's gestures aro in themselves most 
amusing, and the style of playing is so ingeniously oontrived 
:,u reoresout the " hustling " and boauful exaggeration of a 
eertam section of American society that the performances ar« i 
really musical illustratioas of a phase of sociology. Ths 
ad*o«»m» hlare produced by the glissando of the trombones is 
unsurpassable M an illustration of vulgarity, and at no other 
concerts can you secure extra pieces with such celerity So 
quickly indeed does this take place that it is AS though the 
gjeaea on tfce programme were played to introduce the encores, 
these encore pieces, however, are 

The "Tit-Bits " of tbe 'Entertainment. 
for they comprise the stirring ««El Capitan" maroh. ths 
elemental amenities of "Dixie Land," the burlesque variations 
on 'Bedehe,' and the irresistible "Washington Post" barn 
dance, all of whioh axe rendered with a dash and spirit that 
are moat exhilarating. 

* * * 
Mti™, "°T!U!ts   ■?. Mond"y  were * »«>'• grandiloquently 
onutietl -At.the Ling's Court "and a  march  calleJ » "" 
diplomat     The suite consUts of threft movoiwjnts, s 
having reference  to  a Countesa,  a        chess,   and a, 
Judging by kia music, Mr. Sousa's idei.   , ^countesses 
be that they are  Tivacious and  whimjftl  creatures, 
duchesses are given to waltzing.    The use .,f muted t> 
at the close of the " Duchess" section givesa sinister AU 
appears to suggest scaadal, but this may bo only mvirMi 
■ ma«inaUon.    The "Queen" is represented by a niarcl/r 
pas.Uj; pretension, and worked up to a fortissimo ciimol 
proves the great lung power of the instrumentalists. 
Diplomat    march, also by Mr. Sousa. is more su—ostivi 
diplomat on a houday than  in his  office.    The first II 
i»     gay as gay can be," and tho music bustles along wit 
determination    and   irresponsibility   of   a   «• tripper " 
waging of  Miss  EsUUe  Liebling  and the violin  playin 
Miss Maud Powell  provide pleasing varioty, for these] 
are »Bsnd and conseientieus artists, and tho cornet sola 
Mr. Herbert L Clark are well rendered.     Tho band will 
a specjal matinee on the 23rd at 2 p.m. at tho Grand Thel 
tulham. * ,% + 
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ruBLIG AMUSEMENTS. 
QUEEN'S HALL. 

The famous band conducted by Mr. J. P. 
8oi:-a be-an on Monday night, in the Queen's 
Hall, its third stries of London concerts.  The 
performances of these clover artists on brass 
and w< ixl wind tastrnmentfl  are   uniformly 
Barkett   by phenomenal crispness   and  pre- 
cision,   vigour and  da3h,  thoagh delicucy is 
not wanting when it is called for.      The hand 
ie heard at its hest in the ■tirring morohqi 
composed by  th   eondautor, with "which tho 
general public are now qnite familiar.      The 
only novelties at the opening concert were a 
march, "The Diplomat," and a suite,  "Tue 
King's Court''    In the latter Mr. Sonsa lias 
attempted with some success to characterise 
in music   "her   Ladyship  the  Countess, ho 
Grace   the   Duchess, and   her    Majesty tla 
Queen,''  the   iirst   belli','    distinguished   by 
plea.^iug sprightiine«s, thesecond by pompous 
dignity and the third by sonorous stateliness. 
Both ihese jieces wereenthusiasticallyencored 
by the   large   audience.    Encores were   in- 
variable,  in fact,   and  were no sooner   ex- 
pressed than complied with, sometimes two or 
three deep, so that altogether nine items set 
do-., a on the programme giew into some tive- 
and-twenty     actually  performed.     All   the 
favourites were    given—"The   Washington 
Post     'Starsan! Stripes," " ElCapitan,"and 
" Dixie Land,' and also a humorous fantasia 
on tbe Gaiety song,   " Bedelia," which was 
greatly appreciated.    Klgar's    " Sevillana " 
was played with praiseworthy  spirit.      Miss 
Maad i'owelLtba violinist of ihe combination. 
played Saint-Sa^ns Hondo Capricoioso in a 
most_ brilliant   style;   and     Miss     Estelle 
Liebling, the vocalist, sang the Nightingale 
simp from Masae's "Marriage of Jeannette" 
with rare facility.      Not the least wonderful 
tiling  tu   the  concert   were the  flourishes, 
gestures, attitudes, and general deportment 
ot ti e inimitable conductor.    Afternoon and 
evenin- concerts will   be given   every   day 
until the end or this week, and then the band 
sets out on another  British tour, under Mr. 
Philip Vorke's managership. 

SOUSA'S RETURN. 

THE FAMOUS MARCH KING AT ST. . 
LEONARDS. 

GREETED   BY   GREAT AUDIENCES. 

The event of the week at St. Leonards 
hae been the visit (after two years' absence) 
of Souea and hie marvellous and famous 
band. $ 

At the Royal Conceit Hall on Tuesday 
large audiences assembled and listened with 
delight and rapture to the wonderful effects 
primarily produced by the beating of tb,» 
inductor's baton. 

Especially of the afternoon has a record! 
attendance to be chronicled. Then it waa, 
that tho capacious hall was .crammed in 
every part. People arrived during the quar-' 
ter of an hour preceding the commencement 
of the concert in one continual stream, and 
but for the excellent arrangements of Messrs. 
King Bros., who, with a keenness that en- 
gendered success, had provided an imposing; 
corp* of ushers, chaos and confusion would 
have resulted. As it was, the huge audi*,. 
ence was seated quickly and comfortably. 

In the evening the hall was decidedly full, 
but a few more people could have squeezed 
•in if necessary. Like the first audience, it 
was enthusiastic to n degree, and the earlier 
and best known compositions of the Marolr 
King were cheered more and more raptu- 
rously, until the climax wan reached with* 
a treble encore. 

Sousa, of  couree,   was the centre of   all 
eyes.    He entered  the stage  punctually ai 
eight o'clock  with  a  jaunty step,  ahd i 
his worshippers had time to finish a eh 
the music had started.   Those who expeci 
a   gymnastic   display   from   the  conduct 
were disappointed,  and  Sousa  gave the lb 
to  his   many  caricaturists by commanding \ 
hi*   forces  with   a I hythmetical action thai 
was as graceful as it was effective. 

The music at times seemed to have 
origin in the conductor rather than tl 
instruments. He appeared to filter. tl 
sweetest strains clutched from the ai: 
through his fingers, the trills he ran along 
his baton and up invisible chords in the 
atmosphere, the crash of the brass he flung 
to his right anil turned the tornado to the 
gentle zephyr with a wave of his hand. The 
wonderful effects produced, the complete con- 
trol everywhere exhibited showed Sousa to 
be at oiice the master and soul of the 
productions given. 

The   performance   was   a   rich   feast   ot 
pleasure to all who heard it. 

Apart from the inetrurnentalieation Sousa 
is most fortunate in his lady artistes. Than 
Miss Estelle Liebling it would be difficult- 
to imagine,a more cultivated singer. R<§1 
soprano voice seenm capable of almost any* 
thing, and is an extraordinary example oC 
cultured and persistent development asso* 
dated with the completed of control. H«i 
singing of "Nightingale Song" (sung in 
French), from "Marriage of Jeanneict©/' 
was sweetness and power all through, de- 
lightfully enhanced by the flute obligate of 
Mr. Marshall Lnfsky. A rapturous encojK 
was the lady's reward. 

Miss Maud Powell's rendering of the vio 
tin solo, Wieniawski's "Faust," fantasv 
w;n%ptnyed withjiinc technique'.ljhid an 
core waa also Tfemanded and ' conceded 
this instance. 

Sousa's new suite, " Ai the King's Court." 
and the march, " The Diplomat," were IttSi 
stantaneous successes. 

Messrs. King Bros, are to be congratu- 
lated upon their enterprise, made the more 
successful by the fine weather which pre- 
vailed for each performance. 

Their next event ie the lecture bv Captabji 
Scott on " Farthest South." 
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MUSIC 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

TF  a  man   w„e  suffering  from  a  creeping   lethargy   that 

i . ^ -^ l° s*ral Way his mia,,• ! ""-M *W^ a "sit to 
Jolin   Ph,!:p  Sju>a.    He and hi, band  are  full  uf a  cr^ 
Vitality and enjoyment of life. There i, no room for thought 
«*« hi* cornet, and trombone, and tubas are blarinjr out one 
of the march*-, that haw made Us name famous \nd the 

.Z,hrP1
,h"U^V^-,ha» f^K^cnce of vulgarity, the march 

(ram     fcl Capstan     in partkwar-set the feet dancirur even 

„STV !? '^ a *"** ** —' te ** *»uun. he" 
climL iT UP ^ Walanl ""I"***"* »«> an imposing 
« u u ? aw '** **** fcs* «**«■* «•** because he\and- 

,chos them a, encore, hetwe,n preteotiou, suite, of de^rip- 
J"e music from h»s own pen There i, no kind of doubt in 
>ousa >ra.>iJ that his audience desire- to hear aB the old pieces 
and he ha> hardly bewxd hi, acknoafcdgment to the applaud 
Oaa  he turn, hi, heel  and the band  thunders ou\  Z 

Waslnngton IW~ A mortal least capable of dancing must 
fed that „5u,3c pbyed with ,0 much vigour fc an LSS 
Uiat em be refused with difficult!. But vou have to ,it still and 

!SUI2: !!» !Js4eninS "• **«* serious symiAom. I find the 
attitude weSl-^gh impos,ible. arid the brain become, dlrzv with 

K;T?>IW1,0f *lk'n- <** -*■«*«»* seem able toattain 
that   sole™,   sdence.    Perhaps  to their  hustling  soul,   it   is 

full feW of tie unnlonb and trumpet* and cornets is twist- 
"g our degenerate nerve, to breaking point.      Near me   at 
he Oun^ Hall „ M«tday. wa.^neof ^L tonnJT&Z 

**oa *rie object iu life ,eeu., ,u be the imitation of one of 
C hark* IXOMi Oibsoas type.    She ra!mh n,uncbed bon-bons in 
UK m,d>t of the nxM Sxssaesejue hurricane, of sound.    Not an 
eyefid flickered; no. even the ghost of a twitching of the lips 
betrayed that  she  .-* finding  the band a trifle >trepitanV 
Itateri the eyes brighte-oed.      No doubt the blatant m«k 
reminded IKT of s«»e "real ge**l lane* in the paM.    | cannot 
understand this apathy of American,.    t)o thev sinrenfr like 
Sous* and hi, band and hi, music?   Or is it onlv a pose* 
1 hey certainly cannot disfike him. or thev   would not sit ,0 
calmly through his concert,.    But if he ha, an electric 
them, why i, it not shown in sew way or other' 
sensitive to the feeling of an audience know- at ome 
enjoying itself.    At the Queen", Hall the spirit of the ta 

W..S merely apathetic until each piece was finished 
Sousa himself i> a born actor, and there i, alwaw pfeasi 

watching his gestures.    And not the lea^ part of the fie 
is caused by the expression of the players.    No mat*» 

[heir conductor may do. they   never Jww bv a< rruch  as t 
^ Stnfle ^ they are antused. and vet  AeTmuTb, 

Se -T,^' ^p*"-"""*- P**™—* of such things 
^ted Zl^^ **• r u^ ^ *EI C^lan" »««» have 

«asuj to be undersioed     It ha^ Wm   *iA »» ^ 
tint  Son   . h.      aalj ^^    ™ h-   ""» acutc observer 
mat Sou,,, ha, added some new ge>ture- lt, hl^ renen.vr.-     I. 
may be «,, but f did m A*-.HI IL   T   , repertoire.    It ^.... Z '£&%£?j; ;•- - S 
M.s  gtttuxes are   „,„ nleai,u rf ^^ *£ 

N^usa  « te« much of a practical musician t» iuuSni   ^ 

u XT "s "UJTC ^J *•——p-sr .or: number of >ear>, and know quite well wh.«t their ron.l.^t.^ 
jeouire, of the,,,, would ,«y L attention ,el 7ZJ?SlZ 

uW ^ °t ""—""■* ^e the action of ^kn^ 
«»P. nor can he suppose for a roomenl that a iaE~e ceHielucted 
by botli arms, with the swing of rockio-abahv - totl<luu^ ovn^Jnn     -n^. «»«an&ati£it>y. gams anv new 
«pre^on    The^ gesture, and their like, such a^ a pretence 

he   left   l^end    h-W   „«  ^   ^;gliu<|   ^^ * 

low would that be ^^le when the ce^tc. h-.s eSpRnxel 
them orr and ener• agam fe^ the L,^ ten eear,? They are 
merely for the benefit of the mfc«e.   They cai! it. a«e H H 

^^•t'^ V*i,mnt"1 ■ «* ■»««* *""• uuite  :rres:stiWe   ,w.ng, and  that  there he  ha^  prepared  a 

ut ^TT"    ^ *?* !-! VW?  ne^iceable^tw •uite which the composer ha, called ~A, lfe   K^-. Cour| - 
I he first .efon „ descri,*ivv of - Her Lade J,ip ,be\ ol^ " 
To aiusftate her dainte chann,. tfc, «mn^ ha^tntotd 
*ome ratheT daintv orchestral tricks b„. !uT ?^,» nUem"1 

C from Sousa hhnsel,. He'^^^^^ ^Z- 
ascmauon of hi. mu,ic; to he drawing , ,^ure on JLVhh 

,hc wae?»g of hi, baton ^ thi £ £££ J ^-«h 

n„s actmg .part of d^c^naia-r..8^^  Mr Sot 

themusic he pS . but there i, no a^ i^'SSLt 

As a matter of tact. Mr. Sou-a b,». m. .^.t . - , 
these histrionic, j«- a, b«IWS8 J^? ^i^1 - 'T ^ 'U 

,lr r—iu.u.^^. j4iui,m .8q .^Ve^ < tao,,ur,t'r *>• '"urh t;denl. 
yv<4, ^'"* ,*> lfW3l -Ott3UA>|"iuj_ 

f/* p oaaa «« ^1 ^e UVM imi „__. _  -«Slr ^eai AIW 

f4 nmi| SinpnjKMj *dn3^»^. „Jj!z* ^ V°K 'P°«IK£e.w 
pa. «,m ,n, m r,^,, ^ ^J^^J^*! K> Vr*o 
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A little Soon goa»~» rtrj kmg wmrT   Hat, mi  ], 
SLT5r«S *»• I Wt Q=e„-, Hill b*T3i«a» 
wheo th« far famed AiaerieaB IMJKI beraa a * 
of   coucarU   ia Londaa.     The 
enterUiaiBf.    Mr.  Saoaa'a gnU^ 
•musing, atd tl.a style  of pUeic' ia a* 
i^r^T**"*  UMS"ha»«li»«""«»d fcamscfai 
^nv*^'"^ ^ Aaaerieaa aeeietj- thai Uta 

~~*rt»«» y« ««™^uTmeier-*l?^a?i ?*—«»* qaickly fart ami don. »it- » t    P*608" •** «m* iialmai_   s« 

TaVe ««r//-B«a » 0/ ^p 
jgJ*S «wprfa« Urn .tirrin5 
eteoeotal ameaiuaa of ■ Dixia 

^«oatexail«wBa^^*,tdwUb • d*s» 

«u2d ^1?^ ?-V*A« • 
I>hdomat.-'^Ti^ ^*" O-uit-aun 

be that th,, „, SaSiTS^wJLii?tateS,,r** 

•**fceclow«f Ua. "lffiL?*1 H ■ 
»Ppe*ra to >DKnt ^SL IM?£" g"*,f 

■      ««y *s ea» can be ■ inj .e ?"    Tae :iI^ *a ■—-—-• i   - •   •*■ ■■■ J«J«»e bastka aim,. «^ 

E.U11, LSebimi "a -3* - *      ^^ 

ritam-aa     Ja._>. > .  - 

^^t-^ririaatiOD 

Folium. •n«*«aardat2 B.aa,«lmW Grandly 

SOUSA^S KETUtN. 

1HE FAVOTS XAKCH KXXG AT ST 
UOOXAKOS. 

««KErBD  BY  <SCCAT ArBISXOEm. 

Tarn ««at aa rkT 
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PUBLIC AHUSEIiEiTS. 
QUEENiS HALL 

RJ
h;I!**^>a, ^coa.arwd by Mr   J   p 

SIS'. ^^ ^^'"^^a^mSiS ■vrkeJ by pheaoaKad cri«.,e^ a^r«S 
^a. nsoar and da§h. Sag* d^tH, 
■ot ara.ua- ^ben it i, exll*i S   ^TL5 

gg?*1 P«Mraaaaaa, qtttt> taia^iar.    T* 
««ly aovelue* at the opeaie- t«-^rt ™« 
™u.n      TbapIpk.nMt-Mj & „h     „r 
Km2 s Court.-*   Ia tae Uu„ vir ^     I 
««.up:ed with ~J?J££"\£££ 

E^Jfflt*!*-? S-^aVfininS *5=H., aad the tuud br soao.,.., ;tt^ 

riiale7Jadlc2f^    E»care= vete  ia 

iw . • "el* s,«a-«na, Wa**aaaaai 
» Kne £»?y»W-ara»»*aag 
a.V«^.—    *    M< *'" «aaaamaaaaaaWaaaa 
•JJt^Oatety s,Br, "Bed-lia.-wbi-a^ 
P»»% •Pf*ecja:ed.     FJ^sr',   "SeTii^a^ 

-mmnegaa^i it'.ST ^»*3L 
rI*aJ ' 5*J*l.t*l lilmaiHaf aWaaamammmav 

•c«V «rr.ni Ma«e-« - Marriage of J," 

"  •■   eee   eoaeert   w-re t!ie 
f^tnrev ^t=d^ *., Sanlman 

^r^rauu^aaip4 —•—fc 

»q  «o>;    ■map ?lq       ^^ *"H r ^"O     ute5e KwrJ^r 

2uu.iy!P •aetiqtjad i^. tT/*  "^ " ""^^H «««^1 
nuimii "sr„^_ C *» '^l amojm Dm ^..^^ . 

\\ aq -«a>J 
no 2UL»M3I, 

.. Pau»^ oH    H3n3 na»!« ^'      ^  *•  5m*«l 
iofua puuu JO pun oei\i\ ST* ^f0' ""^ PF> *IL 

vil 
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HUSK: 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

¥F a trua w««- satfitBing  feum  a  creeping 
tki HMML4 fc) ;«afl affiam fcfs- ma&H I wudW J 

tetharg> that 
*hrt-e a visit to 

lie aai bcs aunsl are   fufT of a  crude 

' :'   :       ''" ''" ' ' ~H"'-  •'      '       ■*»     - "'-  cwm for thought 
' ■" .   ;  "     r":' S mi '-' ,:  '"'' - --->- I -•'- -r- bi.i ring out one 
« tk awdbcv ok* km* BH^, foV name  famous     \nd the 

k*itben«lhK—aftuc ^ntessenx* of vtifgaritv. the marvh 

SHB* m poainkiuW—set the feet dancing even 
Wlim ^ gtanins the man has for rhcv that, bow 

he .wfe ^, 1^ ftjucaufi .iin.Bpmrik.as to on" imposing 
11K? am aKO ak k* wkt.ia :;«*• because he -and- 

v' "- -••■> a&em a> trntusies 5«ew«.si£ pceKurluus suite- of de-trip- 

S.T^ *T? *t —■ **m    ***** r* ^ ki^ «f doubt in 
jtL4L*T_?       aasfcao* *sm*s to he.ar aC the otd pieces. 

and hr ha. iwjfr fc«^ ^ arfwafcdgtnKnt to the apPtau-c 
than k j-^ *™ Ifc W «l Ik band  thunders  out  the 

- - Jtfntafliy.    Eur. you h.ue to >it -till and 

**_* T*-*""^ ** a"* =*Bi>u* -yimjkii .    | g^ ^ 
- 3 tms^-afe-. art* ik Bcuin become- di^ with 

^^Bpw^acaj^ aM^m.   Oifc AaDmcaos seem abte to "attain 

•<-,*  ** tkar  bust! ng   souls   it   b 

^T2j!^i!~\ «**•>***** sat* a* «tte when the 
JUli  i .11', • , , _^   ....       

■" ■■■■■■■■■ i> an trompec* at:d cornet- ts twtst- 
ir^  our tegvamat s*«e* a* iwutig point.      V^ ^ at 

- ■--■   .  J"'»««5- wat- <HK L, .... -   American girls. 

n«T-T^ n       ^i     -       *«■■* ■* w thK unitata->n ot one of 
":J ■'"    '''-:'   -:    '-    ^'  «i^hrxf> munched boa-bons in 

"".      1""'       :" -   v   •-'^  '   -:--'•--■- el sound      Not an 
'       " "' '-"""-: m ■'■'   --': dfcw   it   i twitching or the tips 

,     *!*„**  *C m:a> fcB*1^  **   ***** -1 tri^   strepLtant" 
*^* tk- «o hmsfcften*      X^ £,^1 die   blatant  music 

iw-<fsn»*iiBlcwilliii»*itttJufpitet.    1 cannot 
> JtfuBk «G .temaas.    Po they  >mcerefv  tike 

iuto& jm& &Q- OIUJS"«:A    t*r F- it oniv   a  pose? 
"««■'"« <&U2w kurr.  ^r chev   vcoutd not ait ao  
■s **mt«mt^    BM Efi fce ku*"aa etectrie 

'' '"  ""' 'v"     '   - i" •-   -w>     r  other." 
- •'-■   "' '     v '■ '.\ -   .;-   ,'.,-, ,>  if 

-It tk (k«» Il^ffl tfe. ^£c ^ ^ 

baic natl «adh fuace was. faiihrd. 

>ast part of the ffe 
i-     r cire pfayers.    No matter 

their conducaor arms 4A. An  -—„.   -- .      . . 
«v  -^. -, ^^ ^^^  "fswr ?ac«r Bv   ,t- rniich as. a 
Iktimg smDt dut tbn  aw anac^ii. iu«J .1* A / *-- .. -        -   ""^ ——««•» ami vet  thev  must  be 

^ -TH? "*"»?:   :  —tr«i   ««« of .^ch things 

fa^av toknaJmawd.   It fea- r^-   JJ t '• 
«k* Sbfcj. iub. a^AWI ««~. IT :: -icute observer 

'.    ./ a*Mr
[
Mtm" »f»««Wts- »* &.'- repertoire.     It 

P—"* ** "■» ■■«■ •* •• praxtoral awioaa t» Mwurin.   rh ,r 
msminwxajuwi-. wib*. &»*■ piand tk sat- .■■■■■v* 
immber «ff ?«»>>. aai »^-trr l^t wefl WKac  tfe^ f       "* 
i«guirts «f "liKaa, ww«M for aay 1KM-M fc l™?—11^ 

hpn *m fcofe ^.^ ibte^.rf tracing a 
: Biir t an k asppf^ tkn- at —m—i ana a SaI^. <onj   -- 
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A little Soim goM a rery long wavT   That   at lea.*  ... 

«LS^ ^11 Mt Qrn " HiU W Mole";,*' wfc«D tk* far famed American baad beean a fort iiffSf. ..l°gI 

zfirzss sL^ssir rWh^th? »-**-«- - 
on^pa^^J^S^^^g'^ndo of th. trombone, £ 

quickljr iodeod doe* thia ufc. £TtvT!U?.6?ch «»>«ity.    So 

•«• m«t ex*ilaratuifr   ^a*Ita w,Ul • <Mi and spirit that 

Tk nwltiea on_ Mooda/war. a* 
«Utkd "At tk Ku.Trc.nrt* "i* *°,U ««ndiIo<in«tI, 
Diplomat.-   Thosuulfo^uoft^ * maroh ~u«d"Th. 

Jad.-.ag by km moaic. IfcTStS Wo. 4"'SS' "nd a Queo»- 
ke thai ia9, M TiraciouVand whtmii.?Unte3S?8'ieem',to 

dach«« aragivan to valuing Th-^l er8Rtn»ea, vhi:« 
•tthacio^of th, « Dumbest"'LtJl ' * mnled ,r»»P«>ta 
appear, to ang^at S3J   ~J* g'^.^nister ^2 that 

Powng pr.Uo.ion, a.^d worked in .1 r y* marc,y** '"»♦ 
Koye, th. gr.at'lung"Sri»f ?h. ir.?««««•«»«« that, 
Dvplomat» march, alLb^Mr Lal" ■,"I,uenu,ist*    " Tk 

Iky « 
caamh i 
Ann. v 

rajni 

"R-alcirii 

» "««y *s g*y can be ".ml SL™ .""'■ Toe «™t subject 
^•terntioation 'a^d SmnS.£SS"!5 bMUd8 aIonK •** «S 
siting of Miss &ullT?7\r y 2* .n "triPper." Th* 
Bl*. Poweirrrowif « mg- *Dd the vio!in  Paring by 

Mr. Hwbcrt L CUrk are wMl ^ ^ ^?d li° cornot »°'<>» «V 
* «p.ci^ mating on th!/23«« Li% deM<L Tn'° Und wi>i g*v« 
Fnliua. "" ^ «« 2ord « 2 p. m. at th. Grand Theairo' 
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: k«r_^»ill ftus. kPr«W a fctr ^fc* wiA m 

King. amJ okafl ikn- k fc^ prepured  a 
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PUBLIC AMUSEWEMTS. 
QUEEN'S HALL. 

Rjhr^mous fc,a.od condorted by Mr. J P 
■SflPAggJ* Ao^»ynight, tntkQawn' 
Halt. U9 thud acnes of Loadon concertl l", 
perform^oe, of thee clever artist, on bri" 

■w^e-t by phenomenal srispnou and D 

«M"«. nmt and dash, though doUwcv 
not wanung when it is called for. The"and 

L^*ri,*i ,te
L
Len in *'• •""tag m°rS 

general smbjit nre now .)Qite fai.iiliar l'Z 

T*~~*~« ^e opining c-oncert w.re a 
march -lb. Ihplomat," and a suite. «Tna 
t?** C°U^ ,n tM '»"« Mr. Son,, h.. 
Mtempted with some succew to cktaeteb. 

«>«« the Ducaesa and her Majesty th, 
Vneen the „rst beinc dutingnithJ it 
gtokR MUkaktaa, thesecond bv somDOn. 

B«» h ,«ese »..e,e. ^ereenthusiastically encored 
i^TL^Sri   andience.    Encore, were  £ 

5«Tllw"J0Sf*1 With' »»•«»•» two or 
-o-^ S. U •' •'tosatkr nine items set 

"„;'"*y    *c6a*»J performed.     Alt  the 

onVh^ , •     ,'   *Bd *,,° * h«>n«»rol,s fantasi. 
on t.w l-a^ty ««Ded^tia," which was 
•JMfc appreciated.     Rl^.,   -vSevUlana" 

2« i < *•"• i1* v,3!,a»'t of the combination 
mo^ lir?nat*;S*in".Kondo C«,>riccio,o in . mo,t   brlB     »        ,e;  Md a 

»r imm Masses '• Marriage of Jeannerte" 

ot U e ^S   -^  ""*  *!,d seneral deportment 
attaobanafcahl. conductor.   Afterioon and 

mmmvLmmTS^.   *? Ri'ea   "ory   aV 
SlS* enU of »bw *tok, and then the band 

rS V*U.«her Bnwish toar' under Mr- ""f *v>rh.e s managership. 

A_»Lw»-i*»n aUJ --A HIUTSVJ --1* 

m aj JM^    «,- ^ -^  HMO    i 

no 2m««a. "amanl ^^   ^ as ^ 

t paansas r.j| 

a creoie encore. 
Soosa, of conrse, was the centre of all 

eyes. He entered the Btage punctually at 
eight oclock with a jaunty-step, and i 
his worshippei-s had time to finish a oh 
the music had started.   Those who expeci  
a   Rj-mnaetic   display   from   the  conductor 
were disappointed,  and  Sousa  gave the lie 
to  hi«   many  caricaturists  bv commanding 
his   forces with  a rhythmetical action thw 
was as graceful as it was effective. 

The music at times seemed to have ins 
origin in the conductor rather than tht 
instruments. He appeared to filter thl 
sweetest strains clutched from the air 
through his finders, the trills he ran along 
his baton and up invisible chords in th*. 
atmosphere, the crash of the brass he fittnr 
to his right and turned the tornado to the 
gentle zephyr with a wave of his hand. The 
wonderful effects produced, th© complete con- 
trol everywhere exhibited showed Sousa to 
he at once the master and soul of the 
productions given. 

The performance was a rich feast of 
pleasure to all who heard it. 

Apart from the instrumentalisation Sousa 
is most fortunate in his ladv artistes. Than 
Miss Estelle Liebling it would be difficult 
to imagine a more cultivated singer Hot 
soprano voice seems capable of almost any- 
thing, and in an extraordinary example of 
cultured and persistent development aeso* 
ciated with the completed of control. H*» 
tinging of "Nightingale Soag *' feung in 

I reneh), from " Marriage ot' ,Teann«*kJ 
was swiftness and tx>wer all throughTdk 
lighttnll.v enhanced by the flute obligate^ 
Mr. Marshall Lnf.ky. A rapturous"eneor* 
was the lady s ivward. 

Misfi Maud Powell's rendering of the, *foi 
Ini   solo.   Wienmwski's   "Faust,"   fantan* 
was r%t.ved withJine te<.h„iq„e.«|md aa*^ 
• ore   was  also Ifemanded  and   conceded 1» 
ttus instance. x 

•Sousa's new suite, " At. the King's Court"« 
and the march. "The Diplomat," were ini 
stantaneous successes. 

Messrs. King Bi-os. are to be congrak- 
!i.ed upon their enterprise, made the asK 
succewful by the fine weather which »r»- 
vaited for each performanco. 

Their next event is the lecture bv Captain- 
Scott on " Farthest South." 3T 

' 
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1 
SOUSA'S   VISIT  TO   BRIGHTON. 

] 

Adm irers   of    Sousa in Brighton—and their 
ht h 1 ^""-^elcomed the March King and 
W band when they appeared at the Dome /ester 

oSnZ^^'K^r™011 a"d evenin/with 
Itervl V e J ', t0 ,t,,e enterf>rise Of Mr II. Cecil 
tha? ' ? ",I,U'ar '!** °f the Theatre Royal. 
2£j",,7" OWOS "'iS visit <"' "- famous cW 
thDo.*'"L *7!8 -^'..Pl-^ure that we noticed 

MUSIC   AND    THE   D1JAMA. 

SOUSA AT BRI6HT0K. 

•nthe Dome ywtwtay af,«ruoon fend evening hen f 
^cens,   undor the  management of  Mr.  H  toil I 

,«!2. JT
ra

J
giTC" b* Mr Johu **»"* ^"^"^ «- I 

^^^*"d- *** r*ric<l and sn,tEdid pr3?r»mU.e ; 
rented at the evening performance was superbly I 
sustained; the rendering of each election *0ked ' 

•rty  and  profound »?»l»uss;   and  Mr.  Sousa, ! 
B.eat strain Up*i his iustru- j 

S5 toV?, *\ °?™>    " Uaaumiltan    Kobe- ! 
T™,    Zr: & ■*•* «*P »f »» Keign of Terrori I 

apin „„„;-- ^3^^^. "**«*•. 

Maximilian  Robes 
tne Reign of Te 
composition, 
of the victim 

piertes or, The Last Days of 
not, whi.-h is indeed a grand 

<"ie seems to h«.ar the very cries 
onpJif X*11^*1!?,^*". ""I almost 

H.e andien" ,. t' ,C h°Xnb e «*n** enacted. 
encorenI    *i,« enthusiastically   for   an 
iJ i,.:1",/1" ever-popnlar march. "El 
Danen«n '••a ,mttv li,n,> number, "The 
-     »> fti ,„    •• t7!ff T!VC":   °ne °f Sousn's new 

,,f tlJ -    If ls '" OV(,|'.v "ay u piece worthy 
son .Sri, Vr"im!r ■ ""npojer, tlTougfi, perL pa ,"£ 
somewhat lacking in that fire and\igour which 
one has come to associate with his wok u 
"Kxfe hLSdV" "?nn ^vmcib> Eagle" and" 
skt£h« IhyUlKrocJr-Tl"e^nn *««*er 

?n*«B Lament,"  ''Voodoo 
roe Dancing Darkey 

rnthmnastic applause. 

>*U  perception  iTS^riSSSTSl 5S£ 

an 
tu:v 

expression.   T»t 

annewted, and ih* demand for 
m£%F%riJ£!S*aT- aaawawd by a perform- .. mv ©i    La Cantata*;" but cv>iu th,.,, \b 

! ,C     .rPnen>US,y  ««*onded  to  further with "Dancing Dolls." »««-w 
Herhert   L. CUrke followed with  »  cornet 

bnllasite,   -Sounds   from   the 
riuinn execution ehar- 

con- 

solo—Clarke's 
Hudson-    Fine lone and char  

. .11 ii 
were li.jiilx   enjovablp 

ami    ,„   reply   to the   rcqueH   for 
Land"   and   -The   " 

Her Majeslv the Qooen 
"id.   in   reply  to she  r« 
Ml" r?"n   r"S?  ,n"»«ole  Easle^  w^e"" pl.^H' W* Este le L,eb!i„i;. who bas :, pU!v, ^^..i 2* 
WM   no   leas   ^ir-. »!■ i   ;..   u. -    -^H'««" voice, 

tricones,   "Dixie 

Gamin,"    " An 
Night  Scene,"  and 

—called   forth   the most 

ract.velUt^t.nn.wilh'ii^i^L;1?,;:,.- 
X«t s be Lively," and " Bedelia," were mven as 

neores-not, however, the •■ Bed\lia " 0,f"s eare 
I 

nc 
hav have Krm„ so accustomed to of ate, but a gfori 
bed Bedelia, so changed that it was Beldom t b 
mul refrain conbl be recognisedT Another^ 
bonsa s  new  works    •• Th«.  n;..i * >.   ,   ■       ' 

no   leas 
Nightingale 

successful m   h«r   ivudtring  of  tho 
_--   i»ug     from   Masses     Marria-o     of 

JeaniKtte,     and   gare    ,s enonr^    -w;n     ^. 
bjre «, wfcan UH, i,.,es are d^d'^lhe firs' ^ 

opera     Ir.s/   and   a?a:„   u       ff     - rf 
evoked onthusiate,.   ^ a„ Pnor^ 

'L   i4   was nnllianUy played. 

««_« by ,be S»f»n a^wh^enrofX 
»Ur«v eucyin- - 

from   Mascijuis  Jaimins© 
"the  band 

"1'ho Washing- 

peTKstWt appUus< 
""ded—- Oli,   BedJii Oh! pieces were eon* 
••LetsbeLyveiT.ii;,, ca";;;Eiiv*1-:-Mv! a",d 

••7*iw  r»; i ., cou>'1 s new a:id s'irr>i»»  H.M.-, i,   < ite  Diplomat.'       tnjn nw. ,..J «..-     "   .     .: wiii.  w/k,»(. ...   ... p; '" '"•■   ■■■Jeiioe  aptuau.lK.1 • 

is  new works.  "The Diplomat."   follow,,1 
Ud Saye entire satisfaction.    In it the co   poser 
u,. put some of  his very best work, and it      , 

fcspagnol Stvillanu j Nicolai's overture "Tl 
M*«ry Wives of Windsor," which basbeen tra 
senbed for a military band by Sousa; "Stars an 
Stripes for Ever." and " Mumblin Mose "each. 
rre^in70n  *ihe •n,ost, coniiftl   apprecintioi'ished at 46, Fleet Street, London, E.0» 
i. KI    R .?   Pleaging   diversion,    Miss    Estell 
Uebliag, the fortunate possessor of a wonderfi 
oprano   voice,   gave   a   brilliant   rendering.   i>m  1SSU6  dated 

of Masses  "Nightingale  Son-"  froa 

The Sunday Times, 

French. 
Thellarriage of Jeannei'te.'"   and   Miss A^ 

a talented violinist, played Wianiawski", 

The Alexandra Palace Trustees were 
cheered on Saturday by the results of the 
visit of the American "March King." It 
is to be noted, by the way, that that hom/>- 
of democracy, the American Republic, 
swarms with kings and emperors of one 
sort and another, some of them, too, on 
whom would be turned the cold shoulder in 
the effete civilization of the played-out- 
Old World. This particular king, how- 
over, drew a goodly crowd to the Palace, 
one that warmed tbe hearts of the Trus- 
tees despite the cold of January. And it 
was unexpected. 

• » » 
The early indications were of what in 

theatrical parlance is styled "a frost," and 
official faces grew long and worn, but al- 
most at the last moment there was an ir- 
ruption of visitors and a shower of an 
equal number of shillings, and the change 
that came over the official features 
was as the difference between vin ordinaire 
and Chateau Margaux. But be it not 
thought that all those shillings go into the 
Palace treasury. It is commonly sup- 
posed that artists and musicians are bad 
men of business, but many of them have a 
very keen eye to their own interests, and 
are only bad men of business when it is 
other people's business that is in question. 
Mr. Sousa has a consummate knowledge of 
the commercial value of his band, and his 
share of the proceeds of    a concert, rln^a 

not leave the other parties to the enter- ! 
prise bloated millionaires. i 

• • • i 
From Sonsa to the income-tax is a great 
i™0^"1 fa"> but the latt^ me?- be 
ment-oned here because it would be interest- 
fmm°An°W whether any of the spoil derived 
from these concerts m England ever finds 
its way ,nto the national exchequer    I am 
ndueed to ask the question by the fact 

befonpan
m*ttraCtr little d°<™t is lyfng 

MTWL»?«? wh,ch.°ne of His Majesty? 
S?^ gives me not™ that 
2S55 *. certain. amount " be paid or re- 
date it win" KithiD Jen Days from thm 
nWrJrJ"™* be- my duty to exercise my musn enforem-.j-p.nynt » iDfioidedlv 

But ' 

dgocu?Uttin* fr0m ^« -^ 
been)atfl . /W.K-B    ^ 

address of Journal...., 
•.*•••••••••«,teHtfi 

with telling effect.   Darin) 
Rowel 
Fantasie on "Faust 
the evening, also, Mr Herbert L. Clarke cleverh 
gave a cornet solo. J 

The seating arrangements were in the handl 
of Messrs Lyon ami Hall, of Warwick Mansion, 
Last   Street,   Brighton,   and  22,   Church   Road, 

utting from the 

ate  

ddress of Journal. 
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aousa at Alexandra Palace. 
The Central Holl of the North Ix>ndoners' Raiaee 

filled on  Saturday afternoon, the. occasion lieing a 
" nylinir mutiiiec ' of " Soii-sa and his Band."    Xha 
ptvgramme was in every way worthy of the famous 
cunduxtor, and nmch app.-eMiated by the ,Titieal audi- 
ence  present.    Tin? bund wad  in perfevt  form.    It 
was exact  in tune and time, and u  was iioticuraWo 
with  what perfect ease  and masterly  manner the 
conductor  wielded his baton.    Tl^o   quality cf the ' 
brand has not in   tlie least diminished sinw we lane ' 
beard   cbern   at   the   Palace.      The   comiet    solo, 
•' Sounds from the Hudson," wa* splendidly played 
by Mr.   Herbert I* Clarke, and  fully dnferved the 
plaudits pained,  while "The Nightingale    S,>UK " 
from "The Marriage of .leane-l'tc," \ras artisitieally 
rendered by ^Lss Kutelle Liebling. proving this lady 
to be an artiste of rare ability.    Siie was ably sup- 
ported with flute obbligaito by Mr. Mashall Lofsky. 
In the miliiary imin.l, by Klgsir " Pomp and Circtnii- 
stinn'." the orchestra «'as at it.s Is.st, and well de- 
eone«l the applause which greeted their efforts; an 
encore was demanded, the conductor replying .with 
" Bedelia."   The violin solo,  " Irish Fantasia,"  by 
HBS Maud  Powtdl,  bore  evidence of   this laoy's 
niaaterly powers over her instrument, and in rooty 
!G i "psst g**c awistieaHy "LaTgo."   Mr. Sonea 
scored  with  hia march,  entitled   - The Diplomat" 
(New),   which rs a fine compoaitfon, lieiing warmly 
received.    " Stars and Stripes " followed as tin en- 
core.    For. thin aai cmv.re  was demanded,  the eon- 
duotor replying wirli " Imperial Edward." doubtless 
having reference to our King, in which are intro- 
duced several  bars of OUT own National Anthem. 
A most successful, conceit closed with  "The Star- 
Spangled Bon-ner " and " God Save the King." 

As I sat in Queen's Hall on Monday evening 
I was reminded of the illustration, considered by 
Lord Elibank to be peculiarly happy, that Dr. 
Johnson used when defending the expulsion of 
Methodist students from Oxford: "' I believe they 
might be good beings, but they were not fit to be 
in the University of Oxford. A cow is a very 
good animal in the field, but we turn her out of 
a garden." A military band is grateful enough in 
the open, inspiriting on the march, and very toler- 
able at the Crystal Palace and Earl's Court, but 
within four walls, even in" the spacious area of the 
Queen's Hall, it is too strepitous. especially under 
a conductor who believes above all things in 
onergv. Still, there are a «ood mauv people who 
We their music muth a* Thackeray liked his melo- 
drama, '"hot and strong." and the enjoyment of 
the large audience that gathered to welcome Mr. 
Sous-si «nck to England W4V? very patent. And that 
enjcvirorrt was hv no meins without reason. Much 
of the music that was offered them was distinctly 
banal, but the playing of the band, wish its quite 
perfect rn.*rmWe, its rare sense of rhythm—accord- 
',« to Pmfwaar Bilin :h the wi absolute sia:» 
of "a uusicil temperament--«nd its never-failing 
cai?tv. has a real artistic value. And then it is a I 
sheer delight simply to watch Sousa. There are | 
those- to whom his histrionie methods are an 
offence, just as there are a good many people who 
cannot abide the " nods and beck* and wreathed 
smiles" of M. de Pachmann at the piano But 
in both cases, I fancy, the mannerisms are not 
mere affectations, but are expressions of tempera- 
ment Sousa is fulfilled with the iott »/«■ rirrr, 
and his 6i:arr* gestures—abich are mostly em 
ployed in conducting his own pieces—indicate the 
reflex action of the music upon him. h«* persona! 
captivaticm bv its rhythmic swing. As usual, 
his programme on Monday night was a mere 
draft, for it was filled in with encore's galore. The 
American conductor d«cs not waste time, and the 
applause has hardlv time to gather force before 
he is back on the dais and has the band to atten- 
tion Thus we had all the old favourites. "The 
Washington Posi." "El Capitan," and "Dixie 
Land." and they are not like!- to be eclipsed in 
popularity bv the new works presented ou Monday 
nigbtr-the new suite "At the King's Court" and 
•'The Diplomat." Tbe first movemeat of the 
suits, "Her Ladyship the Countess,** has some 
charm, but the other two are decidedly common- 
place. The soloists of the eveniag were Mr. Her- 
bert L. Clarke, who displayed his brilliant vir- 
tuosity on the cornet iu a " Valae brillaute," Miss 
Estelle Lierbling, and Miss Maud Covell. 

ASA'S VISIT TO THE PALACE 

i    Ou   Saturday   aftarnoou   a   large    and 
appreciate   audience   assembled   in   the 
Ooniral l,«i] of the   Alexandra Palace to 
htef the; strain* of Souw'fl world-renowned 
Band.    Ihe performance   throughout  w*s 
* marked success.   The orohe&a was at 
lull   strength,    and    numbered   66.    The 
princpal items on   the   programme  were 
etnotently rendered by Mr. Herbert Clarke, 
cometist: M.8S   Maud   Powell,   violinist 
and Miss Mrel e  Liebling, soprano.    The 
baud played with great precision, under the 
able mastery of ita famous conductor, who 
certainly   excelled   himself   on   Saturday 

„3??;,C°nS1fU0US amon8th,J achieve 
inents of the performance was the cornet 
olo, "Sounds from the Hudson," executed 

ui splendtd style by Mr. Clarke. Miss 
Liebhug scored a greet success in her 
artistic treatment of "The Niirhtin„niD Song ■ from - Th  j&J* J2S2J* 
the song was rendered the moro eniovabln 
by a flute obligate accompaniment ^Mr 
Marshall Lufsky     The orchestra next per: 

ThTmih lgarS "P,°mp and ?i"umrtta£ this military inarch was admirably suited 
to the capabilities of Soitsa's Hani? Loud 
applause greeted the line endeavour, an 
encore being demanded.   The   conductor 

and  'Bedelia'   was given.   Miss  Powel 
p ayed 'Irish Fantasia," as a violin  solo 
She displayed considerable execution, and 
replied to a well-uierited encore with Han- 
del s    Largo.     A new march composed bv 
Sousa entitled, <• The Diplomat," met with 

, a warm reception.   The rendering of this 
, fane composition left nothing further to be 
desired.   In answer to  a   re-call the c-- 

jchestra played "Stars and Stripes'."" The 
band scored a great triumph in its interpre- 
tation of " Imperial Edward."   The title of 

j this piece suggests a referenoe to our King 
indeed severaTbars of the National Anthem 
were worked into the m lody.   The closing 
item on the programme was another selec 
ion by the orchestra, « The Star-Spangled 

Banner," which was rendered in  a style 
quite worthy of the Band. y 

«JL2S!2SS$fe eDi°ynble afternoon ter 
mmated with the playfng of « God aave th. 5 

I* 
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SCUSA'S   VJSITJO   BRIGHTON. 
U!mirPrS of Sousa in Brighton-and thoir 

name is legion-welcomed the March King and 
W band when they appeared at the Dome /ester 

open ZSTft?, "ST and eV°"in« 55 
Hervl   t I' 1  ° ,the ettterPri8e of Mr H. Cecil 
that o„?? ' PUl" lwsw of the ThM»™ Roy«J. 
<! u o    /?'': °WM this visit of "» ^°»" con! 
ti« ?w in .T wilh p,"asure that we »0,i(P'1 

«* this wonderfulA " ,1,W,1»H»» °* the music, 
weli-ni,,!, ,,m\ American combination is a 
low ",s if '/' T';le, nsk- So'"<'f"»es sweet and 
tW wntleMZ 

t0 1£> eara from a distance on 
almost I, f 'nt, v„ i" oc<'f0»«l".v ri^s to an 
ajjaiu n   i " voll"Ve ot harmony, re-echoing 
"» V 1'

l
n

Kt,,,,1r,'T'Um,i,,g "?' as a combina. on 
his l, to" Z An UHas one 0,lI-v- As So»*» wields 
is the. Mini sVle."u.'s,(' vary- aml so Perf«t 
ban it V,,. ?« "' I'f h.as MtaW»hed over his 
ho is,i,     ,i       ms t0 the 1>e»il(le.-,Ml lietenerthat 
M . The ZZTMor 0t s,"m; «i"a,lti'' S»££ 

" MMtmillil '°«'«»"'"' opened with Litolff's 
the   ;.    '"      fej*si>.ene;  o,-, The, Last Days of 
compos tfcra    (Z    '    "'l"'1, ,s ",,,lec<1 " «'il-"l Mi.iuon.      ine  seems  to  hear  the  verv  rrwui 
t;:K""s '" ,!,,' wail of the flutcsVnd Jnl . «" t 

l,'"urea to oneself the horrible scenes enacted 
cnhcore,aUda„ndCe

th1lled   enth««»3y Tr   an 

somewhat aching in that fi,,. Snd^TVhich 
one  has  ,ome  to  associate   with   his  work       \, 

"D£5 land™ 8. I,,Vn<i,,le K»and sketchL ii- 1(mr. American character 
I,, i,, . V 4

K..,0^'er-'-The Gamin." "An 
Ind an   Lament.     •  Voodoo   Night   Scene."   and 

The Dancing Darkey "-called f ,-th the most 
enthusiaatic applause. "Oh! my, my, • " ,„ 
attractive little thing with a A'isTlTng chorus" 

Let s be Lively," and " Bedelia," were riven as 
encores-net, however, the "BedVlia'''«$& eaw 
havet grown,so accustomed to of late, bnt a glori- 
r ii„, ,1 'a' "^Wp* "'«' jt was seldom he original refrain could be recognised.   Another of 

^nirifv "eWV"'01'ks;. ';Th0  Diplomat."   follow, 
and gave entire satisfaction.   In it the composer 
has put some of his very best work, and it must 

tl P,s
Vlt T',

1S
 

S'T'S aad S,,ri'10< " "'• any of the otners. The band also played Elgar's Scene 
K-pagnol, Sevillana"; Nicolai's overture, "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor," which has been tran- 
scribed for a military band by Sousa; "Stars ami 
Stripes tor Ever " and " Mumblin Mow," each of 
which won the most cordial appreciation. 

ii\ ff .? B'eaaing diversion. Miss Estelle 
Uebiing, the fortunate possessor of a wonderful 
soprano voice, gave a brilliant rendering, in 
I r*'"'h:f

ot  Maase's  " Nightingale Song " from 
1 he Marriage of Jennnette," and Miss Maud 

Powell, a talented violinist, played Wianiawski'e 
lantasie on "Faust with telling effect. Durinir 
the evening, also. Mr Herbert L. Clarke cleverly 
gave a cornet solo. J 

The scnting  arrangements were in   the  hands 
of Messrs Lyon and Hall, of Warwick   Mansion, 
East   Street,   Brighton,   and  22.   Church   Road 
Hove. 
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The Alexandra Palace Trustees were 
cheered on 8aturday by the results of the 
visit of the American "March King." It 
is to be noted, by the way, that that home 
of democracy, the American Republic, I 
swarms with kings and emperors of one ' 
sort and another, some of them, too, on 
whom would be turned the cold shoulder in 
the effete civilization of the played-out 
Old World. This particular king, how- 
over, drew a goodly crowd to the Palace, 
one that warmed the hearts of the Trus- 
tees despite the cold of January. And it 
was unexpected. 

MUSIC   ANDJPHE   DllAUX. 
SOUSA AT BRIGHTON. 

TW were large ami very enthusiastic audiences 
-n the. Dome yestafday afternoon and e.venim>,when 
xmcens, under the management of Mr. H. (ceil 
Beryl, werfl given by Mr. John Philip Bousa's .«- 
■•owned band. The varied and splendid programme 
presented at the. evening performance was superbly 
sustained; the ronderrag 0f each selection evoked 

notwii^r1 Pn>lo,
1
,»ed «Pl>'»"«e; a.Kl Mr. Sousa. 

meiM-M^ S tiM Bfeal SU'ai"  "P""  '»' ,,lst'1'- 
e ,Cs     Lir^^tre,m"ly hbc''al "' tUc ««"«: of 
S h • S? Laf,' Day of ,1"-' 1{ei(!" Of Terror; opened  tho  tateresthw  programme.   The  tone  of 

of r^LlT r,W0!fl"' a,,d ye* marttedbyrtadS 
i    f'f dehcacy;  the ensemble wperfeot? 

rem, ui,r 5  ,T"S   U"? "'itinl l'^ but ^ 4 
It' or"'"s ,he P«f«mer« .hewed 

moo k ^leePt10". ol   artoUo   rhythm  and   various 
mooda of expression.   The rendering of the over- 
uie was warmly appreoiated, and the demand for 

wo,    „ papitalne;" but  even  then  the  cOn- 

s^-iKrtoponded to t*a,w i,i,piau- 
•olo^OtorkST. V a^,° f°ll0W(,a wilh a cornel 
Hud-on " KnJ ,^ bn"»B*«- '•*»•"««« Tom the 
acterh^d hiU «1 °"° a"d

J
ch»r»""S eMOution char- 

S"?. h.a playing,  and  being  unanimous-i,  ,„. 
SS- -SSft i,U,,il brftifl" rendering of -An i Cupid.    The band achieved distinct race*, ;„ ti,,ir 

l?in Vlw, V ,,h'oe,.,!,0J
v«»^>'« entitled "Her Lady, 

sjup tho Countess,' 'Her Grace the Ducfaess" aid 
'Her Majesty the Quoen," were hiahlyTo„\,,o<■ 

M■'I » : , ,Th" Invl"cible Eagie" were nlavfld 
Mi* Estelle Liebling. who has a purv> soprano oice 
was   no   less   successful   in   h,,-   rend, rug   of    ho" 

Jeannette and gave, as au enoore, "VTiTl von 
lore mo when iho lilies are dead:-"   The Bnt Dart 

evoked c , I-' , i»«  T  tho  l'ff<>ni of «»e hand 
Ton ?o-' !'',':   A1 "encore, "Tho Washing. 

•PI. vas nrdliantlj played 

"Let's bo Lively." The., c-imo PI :.',••    '        ' '      i,".C' '•c.-ii        *        ■   i        came altars ;o-nc cn-iffoil 
tee illaua.    and  Sou.a's new  alld  stirring Eh' 

f,«. . T t i'.!g- ,Mr' Sou« conducted with trreat lao a„<) skill, and, in the second part, a few c to 
well known  mannerisms were anpa -.„       The « ?}" 

andaHair,,le"U "« ;" U'= b^s -WS! £yoa 

The early indications were of what in 
theatrical parlance is styled "a frost," and 
official faces grew long and worn, but al- 
most at the last moment there was an ir- 
ruption of visitors and a shower of an 
equal number of shillings, and tho change 
that came over the official features 
W.IB as the difference between vin ordinaire 
and Chateau Margaux. But be it not 
thought that all those shillings go into the 
Palace treasury. It is commonly sup- 
posed that artists and musicians are bad 
men of business, but many of them have a 
very keen eye to their own interests, and 
are only bad men of business when it is 
other people's business that is in question. 
Mr. Sousa has a consummate knowledge of 
the commercial value of his band, and his 
share of the proceeds of    a concert, dona 

not leave the other parties to the enter- ! 
prise bloated millionaires. 

• « • 
From Sousa to the income-tax is a creat 

and mournful fall, but. .the latter may be 
ment,o„ed here because it would be interest- 
g«t,hCT whether any of the spoil derived 
lorn these concerts in England ever finds 

itsi way ,nto the national exchequer. I am 
induced to ask the question by the fact 
that an attractive little document is lying 
before me in which one of His MaiestVs 

u„K°rS "^reby giTes" ">e noJS hat 
Tit'l^ Certa,n am<>»nt "be paid or re- 
fftoVwuT bvithin Jen Dayfi S^tfit 
nowp'rs „f r be- my dl,ty to zeroise my 
K of enforcing payment." Decidedly 
music U a more agreeable topic to discuss 

Snored8 " IT « "0t a thin« that can S 'knoreu.       I  have never received  such n. 

be°eCnT„nthb;fbr0KSan^ * 4^ 
tax earned ha

T
b
f
,fc.of

+ Pg^l the income 
«tL« J 

U  \s t0  be supposed  that 
others  around  us have     received  similar 

ST?VhT .K1* r<WaS P^icted Tome" 
tnlmrJf\£hat #e .Govcrnment intended 
to hurry the collection of the tax this 
year, and it will be remembered that there 
was an equivooatiM official denial We 
can now see what that denial was worth 

«•*.„„„ Ai,^ „„+„ 
"T : —l,.„l.   *U„   !„*« 

I 
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^J^p^^2Ssmii 
bousa at Alexandra Palace 

The Central Hall of tho North Londoners' Pa. 
filicj cm  Saturday afternoon, Uic, occasion beir 
"flyling muttneo     of " Sou.sa and his Bund." 
programme was in every way worthy of tho f»i 
conductor, and much appi-e<.iiat«d by the critical 
enos present.   The 'band was in perfect  fora 
was ovaot  in 'tune ami time, and it  was uofck 
with   what perfoct case   anj ma-tcrly   maone 
condurt<ir  wielded his baton.    Tl<o   ipiality ( 
hand has not in  tho least diminished singe v 
hca,rd    ehem   at   tho    l'akirv.      Tie   comet 
"Soooda frt.m tho Ilnd.son," was upWitlidly 
by Mr.  Herbert L. Clark, , and  fuiiv d«|s>n 
plaudits  gained,   while  "Tho  N:gl!;:!i^«T 
fr;>m  " TIK

1
 Marriage of .Ican< i !••,"  \,i»«rt 

rendered by Miss Eaielle Liebling, |>rovJH| 
to be an artiste of rare ability.    Sli<" WW 
ported with flute obbligaio by Mr. Mashall t.ui»»j. 
In the military BKUtoh by Khjar "Pompand Cimmi- 
S'ajice," the orchestra was at it.s lx-.st, and well de- 
■erveil eheTfippteuBo wUdr-jgnoated tl».ii efforte;- an 
encore was doinanded, the oondui tor replying .with 
"Bedelia."    Tho violin solo,  "Irish Fantasia," by 
Mies Maud   Powell,   bore   evidenee of   tliis  latly's 
niasterly powers over her instrument, aind in reply 
tC ft npOB*  gave antiatioally  "Largo."    Mr. Souta 
stored wit.li  liis march,  entitlexl  "The Uiplomat" 
(New),   whioh is a fine composition, being warmly 
roceJved.    " Sea-ra and Stripes" followed as a« en- 
cote.    For. thin aJi encore  was demanded,  the ccn- 
duotor replying wi*li " Imperial Edward." doubtless 
having reference to our King, in which are intro- 
duced several  ban, of"our own Nati,:;*.! Aaihoi.i.■ 
A most successful, concert closed with  "The Star. 
Spangled Banner " and " God Save the King." 

V %«. 

rjrait, »w •- 
American conductor aot,» — 
applause ha? h«*dl? time to gather iu,«, 
he is back on th« dais and has the band to atten- 
tion Thus we had all the old favourites, "The 
Washington Posi." "El Capitan," and "Dixie 
Land," and they are not likel" to be eclipsed in 
popularity by the new works presented on Monday 
night—the new suite •' At the King's Court" and 
"The Diplomat." The first movemeat of the 
suite, " Her Ladyship the Countess," has some 
charm, but the other two are'decidedly common- 
place. ' The soloists of the evening were Mr. Her- 
bert L. GHrke, who displayed his brilliant vir- 
tuositv on the cornet in a " Valse brillante," Miss 
Estelle Liebling, and Miss Maud Covell. 
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solo "Sound.-from the Hndaon," executor, 
m splendid style by Mr. Clarke. Miss 
Liebling scored a greet success in her 
artistic treatment of "The Nightingale 
Song " from " The Marriage of JeLUe." 
The song was rendered tho more enjoyable 
U a f"1" obligate accompaniment by Mr. 
Marshall Lufsky     The orchestra next perl 

T°hTmn>gar8    P,°mp and Circumstance. 
Ibis mihtaty march was admirably suited 
to the capabilities of So.isa's Hand'    Loud 
applause greeted the line endeavour,   au 
encore being  demanded.   The   conductor 
complied with the request of his audience, 
and      Bedelia     was given.    Miss  Powell 
payed' Irish Fantasia," as a violin solo. 
She displayed considerable execution, and 
replied to a well-uiorited encoro with Han- 
del s   Largo.      A new march composed bv 
Sousa entitled, « The Diplomat," met with 
a warm reception.   The rendering of this 
hne composition left nothing further to be 
desired.   In answer to a   re-call, the or- 
chestra played " Stars and Stripes."   ggfeo 
band scored a great triumph in its interpre- 
tation of " Imperial Edward."   The title of 
this piece suggests a reference to our King 
indeed several bars of the National Anthem 
were worked into the m lody.   The closing 
item on the programme was another selec- 
tion by the orchestra," The Star-Spangled 
Banner," which was rendered in a stvh 
quite worthy of the Band. * 

A thoroughly  enjoyable afternoon tor 
minated with the playing of " God save th, 
KUlg. 
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, SOCSA lias held the field for the lost 
! fortnight playing to huge crowds, and j 
completely monopolising the   Queen's 

. Hall. But few other concerts have i 
therefore taken place this week. Of; 
Sousa's cleverness there can bo no 1 
doubt.   The band plays in a strikingly ' 

.inspiriting aari dashing manner, and he I 
gets a fmo ensemble.    But smartness; 

••is everything with Sousa, and liis music 
Tcseniblcs smart people, for it combines 
this quality with an equal amount of 
ihaUownesB and superficiality. It is 
the music of a commercial nation, and 
Sousa, though of Portuguese and Gvr- 
mnn descent, is curiously typical of one 
sido of Amorican life. His marches 
and otlior compositions have an enor- 
mous salo, and tho polished barbarism 
of his music seems to givo immense 
satisfaction to tho unmusical. This is 
probably duo to its infectious and vio- 
lent cheerfulness, precious to those 
whose lives are drab and grey. 

Tho   American band  went   to   the 
Alexandra  Palace last Saturday, and 
so made room for the   usual   Ballad 
Concert,      Madame   Suzanne   Adams 
proved a mighty attraction.   She is a 
fine   singer   and   a   beautiful  woman. 
Another   beautiful   woman,    Madame 

; Rogor Miclos, was the pianist of the 
I afternoon.    I was too late to hear the 

Chopin  polonaiso,  but  in  timo  to be 
j bored by a wallz of  Moskowski.    She 
j played it beautifully, but such music 
j is not for the concert room.    It would 
i be more at home at a gay casino  or 
j pier-end in the summer time.    Madame 
j Miclos is playing a good programme in I 
I a-day or two, uiidsho shall bo considered j 
' next week 

Hollmann and his 'cello proved them- '■ 
i selves once more great favourites.    He \ 
j is not in the least, a thoughtful or subtle \ 
j player, but is blessed with a beautiful i 
singmg tone, a precious possession.   At' 
a ballad concert, of course, tho singers 

i are everything, s.> I must tell how Mr. j 
, Kennerley Rumfoxd—tho popular hus- i 
band of   a   more   popnlar wife—sang I 
"Four Jolly Sailormen" from Germans ! 

"Princess erf Kensington,' and was duly 
encored, aswas also Mr. Ben Da vies, who, ' 
however, depends too much on his past j 
reputation.    The French style of Mr. 
Farkoa,   of   light opera fame, was a I 
striking contrast to tho English singers, ; 

whilst Signer Baeci exhibited the Italian 
Grand Opera methods, and was not quite 
at homo in his  English songs.    Thoy 
«rere   compositions   of   Madame   Guy 
dHardelot.  who   appeared  as  accom- 
panist.   Of the lady singers,  next in 

. order of merit to Madamo Adams was ' 
certainly  Miss Edith  Clegg,  the dra- 
matic   contralto.     Her   rendering   of 
Florence   Aylwards   " Beloved,    it   is 

J Mom " was quite beautiful.   This series > 
i of concerts is probably tho most popu- 
: lar held during the winter months. 

Sousa   and   his   famius   bind   were   again      in 
Southampton yesterday afternoon, g.nng a iiisiin*v 
perfonua nee   at   the    Palacs   of   Yar *-: u-s-   Ifci 
visit,    which    is   the   ihirJ    to   tile   town   OS    the 
well-known   and   popular   musi.-ian,  drew   to^e^her 
a   large   and   fashionable  audit nee,  practicably   all 
the elite of the town and dirt-riot be.ns; present, or 
represented.    The srits in tile  upper "part- of the 
housa   were   all   booked—and   by   two  o'ck>rk,   the 
time  fixed for starting, occupiea—and tie popular 
parts of  the  buildings were  also exceedingly  wel 
patronised.    Sousa  fully   inai'uaiued  his great  re- 
putation,   and   responses   were   iicmcri us   indeed. 
in   OJ6 s.  < noores  were demanded.      The e.wn:v.. 
overture was Liiolff's "Maximilliaa     ltob»spaerre: 

("r  "The   hist  <la;.s of the   rs^n of  terror V. and 
ri'.-ht   well   was   it   given.   W< J]   balanced  and  re- 
sponsive   to   t!u   leader's ■tightest   gestnre. 
coiiibinatoii  rendered th_- piece with charaofc I I 
feeling,  an<l  had  10 respond to a:i irresistible  ne- 
call.      El   Capitaii"   was   the  title  of  the   <:. 
and   for   this   ;«1M>   ■   repetition   was  ea3!ed   fcr- 
Ihe   third   selection   was  ''Bamam,"   a   grow*! 
popular   selection.   The   companv   also  scored     a 
hu-,e success with the jiinr. "At the Kings tV-urt." 
(a)   'Hei- Ladjihip thv   Countess,*' (bi    rKr Urace 
the   Duchess,'   and <o)  "Her Majesty the QoeeeV 
onei of   Sousa's    own     couiposhaons,     ar.i  for    a 
vociferous   encore they  gaw   -Dixie Land,**  wa?eh 
was also well    reoeivcu.      -Sunrise,"    from     I 
Japanese  opera  (Maacagnjl,    «a,  another  ropular 
item  and for tJie encore the bani attii ,-lv" cl:*bcsl 
tin-   fir:,t   hall   ot   ta« programme  \,nh  the  wci- 
known march, "Washington Post." 

As  in  the   first   put,  so was  N   i:i   the  s-eond. 
i  lite lure" audience vas unstinted m its nprmaaia 
: of appreciation,  and tor the fast item. • Aimreaa 
| Character   Sketches'   (Krorger),   intoodooiBg   t'w 

P""!' ■« unban eJement, Voldoo night Geese, and 
the cUujcrug  dusky,  Sousa   was  recalled.   Branch- 
ing mo the lighter element he rare tht swinaimr 
phoraaes,   "Bedelie,"     •<»;,.   My,  My,     MY     and 
Lets  be Uvely," in happy style.      Another    of 

t::e  leaders   compositions,   "The   Diploma!  ■   was 
received with enthusiasat, and he respond.*]    vrth 
Stars and Stripes   for     fi*er"  a„,i     -l,,rinc:b!e 

JMgle,    whilst   at   the dose The M rrv Wees of 
Windsor    (transcribed for mifctary hand f;oni the 
original   orchestral   score   bv   Sousul,   ri»co   in 
masteriy  style,   fittingly   dosed   a  sptendSl     pro- 
gramme.    In the first part. Mr. Herb rl  L- CUrhe 
<wT% H"7"'V<!- \/'"anr «wwe for •&»£ 
CT.", ?.'':  H"d>on „(C!xrke>. an dhls response.    Ah 

v from the J&x^6fa£.^/k^/wzj6*z£~. 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 
Tlio second visit of this celebrated band—due to 

the enterprise of Messrs. King Bros.—resulted iu 
the. Royal Concert Hall being filled bv large and 
appreciative audrences, who were charmed with 
the programme, and applauded it enthusiastically. 
New |n.'cc.< were introduced, including "The .Dip- 
lomat'' and "At the King's Court," both being 
much admired. TV ladv vocalists were also very i 
successful. 

TERFORMAXCE AT THE PALACE. 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, the March K-!>c, 

by iiis frank reoogaiuon ot public taste, and 
by his curiously un-English methods, has becoiue 
Siich an important figure in nausxai caries, 
vu i Souihan>pton yesterday, aeocaapanied 
by his band, and gave a ma.«nev perfonnanor at 
the ralaoe of Variefces. There was a Urge and 
!..:■!i.onable audience. The programme was 
largely classical, constating as K. dd of rx- 
Oerpts from tin works of L:«cI5. Masse. 
Maacagnj, Wieniawslfi, aaxl Nioola, aid 
although the interpretation of these was ia'at.- 
less, it was in those famous pieces associated with 
tiie name of Sousa that tne greatest sncceisses 
were scored, and which evoked the greaaant 
enUiusiasm. The better known pwofts w«« pre- 
sentod as encores and extra numbers. :er the 
most part, though there were several of Mr. 
N>usa's newer oomposivons in the j< ograiKzne 
pro|>er. Tho band numbered about RUT, and 
quit.' tilled the laige stage, bus. they wxra 
thoroughly uncer control, and obeyed the 
elign^-st behest of the»r leader, men to the 
lifting of the tittle finger. Prom the jisyin^ of 
the National Antbem at the opening, the reidV- 
tio:i of which was in it»4f an <dacu.cn. -.o the 
— aitahsts      carried   oet   theur 

curacy  and  precision   o»     a 
popular   |i»ccs »«e,  of 

'■Mo     Washington  Post." 
ir.rs    and     ixr.pcs,"    and 

>,  ^— liter  fielection,    plaved   with 
n.iX.-.,,..^4 the heavy use of the- iromt- 

ely unique, ana the cjecs* 
~ WMUCIX» was elecsncal. The 

•Sfiios i erfonned by members of the kml 
sbeAved thoso coceerjied to he aa capahSe in- 
d vidually, as the band was colieotive.y. Mr. 
II rl; rt L. Clarice's playing of the comes solo. 
"Sounds from the Uudaon." waa hnPiact, and 
raised cornet playing to the plane c: high art. 
Another solo instrumentalist,    whose    capabilities 
fleetly impressed the assembly, was Miss Macd 

owed, who played a fantasia*from Wieauawskis 
"Faust." in the most faultless fashion. Miss 
B;tellc Lieblir.g, who has been such an 
at Sir.si's otineerts througnoot the country,"m 
twioe, her rendering of the NighUngaue sons 
from tho "Marriage of Jeanette" being of arar- 
paasnni loveliness. In the imitation of the 
nightingale, Miss Li»;blmg was accampaEied by 
Mr. Marshall Lufsfcy. and the effect was SJhnjdfca 
el-.arming. Other items in the diversJked pro- 
gramme were received with equal aatasfaction. sad 
tlie opinion was several times grrea ntteranee te. 
that the. present waa by far tho asast aanceaatat 
of Mr. Sousa's three appearances in   Southampton. 

On Snn.;lay, Stus.-^* anii hi-i band  rL-it. <i 
Scatlwcl ami gavt. twti gra;td eonee>it.s at- 
"b.«   Kursaal.    lit   the  atornooti   the   hull 
■as filk-*l. and the  rase  audiepo-> gavt>  a 
!««ur«.\ii reception to the great Xtaroh King. 
l«»> pros-aitime opened with the overture, 
""the Hs-ather GSetB," which was playi-el in 
a masterly maiipicr.    A lieary eucotv was 
iccoitlsid. ami " Kl t'apitan " w:is give'i in 
fe>pfc.n>e.    ilo t ol the nkeos <n the pro- 
pattaue urere aelecttaibi ol e-ia-.sioal masse, 
.o«t when  ati eaeor»»  was tfeaumded   that 
hand it:->aiiabiy broke into a march.    The 
.^addei! ehaugJ  in  tht>  eharacter <>t   tin? 
musical   tar*''   was  quite  in  keeping   with 
AasorkstB "hmtttug," but  it  UKI srera a 
itt:h» ittaanaay ;o a BritLsh and tenet1. t.> na 
halt war threa»h tin» "Waafaugtou  P..-t'* 
betore the    '-Parsital"  music  was  out of 
c-ne"s head.    TV-re can bt>  no doubt   thiit. 
«ne gi»-Jtt  majority  of the  audience likcdj 
the matrlK-s btist. antl would have en<-..i»d 
a Igonw•wanakaDw with "Stars and StriptW 
::s jsSore.    Iu a«idi;ien to tlie iiiarchis \w> 
!ari,«  atent oind,     the    band     penorineit 
"Dixie   Laud,"  "Hands across   the  N;i.'T 

K»sd   -The   l»ip!outa:."      Thej   w.iv.   of 
eawaw, all masterpkt-es in tin ir way. and 
8!<» njusie:anst;y fu!l jnstice to them. Tlio 
;»reas  cacdHctors niauru*r suix iu '"b'-at'itft 
-'n»e,r"   while   the   marches     were     IK'UIIT 
iwlayvd were keenly ic.hsorved by a little gtrl 
in th«> BaUerj, who had a  pair ot opera 
rfa«ssee^ T|H\T Irornied no in-si^ihouitt  par* 
ot    tb,,    entertainment,     and    IK» d«u!>fc 
'here   MM   many   in   the   a»dae»ce   who 
w:^oed   they  had   broughr     their     opera 
glasses with them.      Tiie band nnidered a 
■aie descriptive  piece if Soaaa's,   a  Mute 
eetitled "Loukng upward."   It ooatainej 
Jijree part-ial "By tin* light of the Polar 
>:ar.     dh> "latler  tho  Sonthei^u Creaa," 
and dc»  "Mar> and  Venus."    The  in-tiu- 
Kta-ntaH   |oeogramtne   al-o inclrded   Nerin'a 
two tttneinl litti*- "epbades."" At Ivutsine- 
b!eai»" an*, "A June Xight in, Wash u$-  u " 
and I.-'-\    VHs.tui Htingatiaii R-'iapiody**" 
Mr J.  H.  B. Moerenian.* gave, act a ,axo- 
!■"■■»   -*do. SageJee's  "Fantasie   Pastor. 
a\j      ":s  ',,str,"a»t'ntanuu was excellent, 
and lie nvponth'd to a voejfntosaj enrore 
•th-Ifckpo more."    MLss Kstelle l.ieh- 
l:^g:* powerful soprano voice* waa |tt>ar.l t«> 
advantj^e in aa air troin " I*t«  Pre aval 
t.en>."  »M   in   Fr»nch.    Tlie ,soto   waa. 
aocotcbuasiie*! by ||K> band:  the flute ob&li- 
p>.ii hetUR finelv   played bv Mr Marshall 
Latsky.    Responding to a  heart v    reraH. 
"■ ?"*£?* ondered a homely little i«.v<- 
baltad.    3*«s  Mand  Powell   play^i    m  it. 
riofutjsolo, Wieniawski's "Ballade et Poh> 
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J?';'V 5**°" SogTHSBA—Sousa's Band again 

amrZ-l^f'. *^WOald ^ nu kM '" the district 
SJ^I ^1^koM *«?*» »ho would flock to hear 
ZS**T™ avwrsiat Portsmooth again.   To 

ar. .w^Lr^^^0 V*****"**-   Soosa's methods 
lensaZ 2^a*^L^" EOt •*■ ■»««" with the 
«w« oe oilier composers, rendering them, itt fact 

&*t^,B^llods '"^ ««P«d admiration 
■"^"•"■J.   There are, probably, few 
wno would not wilhngly admit that 

i?^*8* ""■» t*on his brss.- instrn- 

aas^LVa ^S^     T "*** °™ «DiKht   »» listening 

ha-d^Sd7 theW b'*ds M WeiI  « ^th 
s-wrf »^^ cannot enter into conversation 

- sUarJo^a«nr nd,Dg them thoroughly 
Ja* i »F-S3sS Atbo*hPr«r»nimes yest«r- 
^dhaS^S^B^

,1 w*3 «"»*Ny crammed with 
hattk. u^r^i. ^W ■'tec encore was given, 

sntrTmJ^K °Uwr T"kt- 8tm ^ked for 
what a a^. n^w1? mAny yesterday who 
iEZnS^eyjff toaic to a jaded mind is 

li^t^'WheB p,ayed ^ Sousa's Band 
•^^^p^^ to l» thanked for indnc- 

»»J««t Southaea, Mrfthe arrangtanento 
•xoellent. 

at 
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MUSIC NOTES. 
I 

By   OSORQIA   PEARCE. 

. SOUSA has lield the field for the last | 
! fortnight playing to huge crowds, and j 
completely monopolising the   Queen's 

. Hall. But fow other concerts have ' 
therefore taken place this week. Of i 
Sousa's cleverness there can ho no j 
doubt.   The band plays in a strikingly ! 

. inspiriting a.id dashing manner, and he i 
gets a fine ensemble.    But smartness | 

Ss everything with Sousa, and his music 
yrsembles smart people, for it combines 
Ibis quality with an equal amount of 
shallowness and superficiality. It is 
the music of a commercial nation, and 
Sousa, though of Portuguese and Ger- 
man descent, is curiously typical of one 
sido of American life. His marches 
and other compositions have an enor- 
mous salo, and tho polished barbarism 
of his music seems to give immense 
satisfaction to tho unmusical. This is 
probably duo to its infectious and vio- 
lent cheerfulness, precious to those 
whose lives are drab and grey. 

* * 
The   American band went   to   the 

Alexandra  Palace last Saturday,  and 
so made room for the   usual 'Ballad 
Concert.      Madame   Suzanno   Adams 
proved a mighty attraction.    She is a 
fine   singer   and   a   beautiful  woman. 
Another   beautiful   woman,    Madamo 

; Roger Miclos, was the pianist of the 
I afternoon.    I was too late to hear the 
I Chopin polonaise, but  in  time to be 
• bored by a wallz of Moskowski.   She 
J played it beautifully,  but  such music 
j is not for the concert room.    It would 
be more at home at a gay casino or 

j pier-end in the summer lime.    Madame 
Miclos is playing a good programme in I 

! a-day or two, and sho shall bo considered j 
1 next week 

Bollmann and his 'cello proved them- ! 
selves once moro great favourites.    He \ 
is not in the least, a thoughtful or subt le ! 
player, but is  blessed with a beautiful i 

/singhig tone, a precious possession.   At! 
a ballad concert, of course, tho ringers | 
are everything, sol must toll how'kr. ] 
Kennerley Rutafarcl—tho popular hus- 
band of   a   more   popular wife—sang 
"Four Jolly Sailormen " from Gorman's 
"Princessof Kensington,"and was duly 
encored, as was also Mr. Bon D.ivies, who, 
however, depends too much on his past 
reputation.    Tho French style of Mr. 
Farkoa, t of   light opera fame, was a 
striking contrast to tho English singers, 
whilst Signor Baeci exhibited the Italian 
Grand Opera methods, and was not quite 
at home in his English songs.   Thoy 
were   compositions   of   Madame   Guy 
d'Hardelot.  who   appeared  as  accom- 
panist.   Of the  lady singers,  next in j 

j order of merit to Madamo Adams was I 
certainly Miss  Edith  Clcgg,  the dra- 

I matic   contralto.     Her   rendering   of 
. Florence   Aylward's   " Beloved,   it   is 
■ Morn " was quite bountiful.   This series 
i of concerts is probably tho most popu- 
j iar held during the winter months. 
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SOUSA AT SOUTHAMPTON. 

SOUSA   and   his   famous   band   were   again       in 
Southampton yesterday afternoon, g.ving a matinee 
performance   at   the   Palaoo   of   VTarieties.   'the 
visit,    which   is   the   third    to   the   town   of   the 
well-known   and  popular   musician,  drew   together 
a   large   and   fashionable  audience,  practically   all 
the elite of the town and district being present or 
represented.    The seats in  the  upper  part of  the 
housa  were  all   booked—and   by  two  o'clock,  the 
time fixed for starting, occupied—and the popular 
parts of  tho  buildings were,  also  exceedingly  well 
patronised.    Sousa  fully   maintained   his  great   re- 
putation,   :uid responses   wwro  numerous,   indeed, 
m  OJS s,  encores were demanded.      The opening 
overture   wa* LiiolfTs   "Maximillian     Itobespierre" 
(or  "The   last days of the   reign  of  terror'),  and1 

right   well   was  it  given.    Well   balanced  and  re- 
sponsive   to   tho   leader's slightest   gesture,     the 
combination rendered the piece with characteristic 
feeling,  and  had  10 respond to an irresistible  re- 
call.    "El   Capitan"   was   the   title  of  the   encore, 
and   for   this   also   a   repetition   was   called   for.. 
Iho  third  selection   was ' Raniona,"  a growjiglv 
popular   selection.   The   company   a-lso   scored      a 
huge success with the suite, "At the King's Court," 
(a) "Her Ladjship the Countess," (b) "Her Grace 

Ouchess,"  and (c)   "Her Majesty  the  Queen," 
compositions,     and  for    a 
gave    'Dixie  Land,"   which 

"Sunrise,"     from     the 
ui),     wa>s   another   popular 

band  fittingly clos-.ed 
inline   with   the   well- 
Post." 

part,   so was  it   in   the  Goeond. 
nted in its expression 
first item, ''Amencan 

SOiSA AND HIS BAND AT SOUTHENU. 

one ot   Sousa's    own 
vociferous   encore they 
was ahw  well    receiver 
Japanese opera (Masca 
item, and  for the encore th 
the  first   li ilt" of the progi 
known   imircli.  "Washington 

As   in   the   first 
large audience was unsl 

appreciation, and for the 

th- 

'11 
of 
Character   .Sketches'   (Kroegor),   introducing   the 

tram, an Indian clement, Voldoo night scene, and 
i! dusky, Sousa  was  recalled.   Branch- 

lighter element ho gave the swinging 
Bedetia,"     "Oh,   My,   My,     My,"  and 

vely,"  in  happy  style.       Another    of 
B   leaders   compositions,    "Th,.    Diplomat,"   was 

ived with enthusiasm, and he responded    with 
and Stripes   for     E,w"   and     "Invincible 
whilst   at   the   dose   "The  M rrv  Wives of 

tosor    (transcribed  for military hand from tho 
original    orchestral    score   bv    Sousa),    given    in 

style,  fittingly  closed  a splendid     pro- 
In the first part Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, 
received   a  hearty  encore   for  "Sounds 
Hudson" (Clarke), an   " 
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SOUSA'S     BAND. 
Tho second visit of this celebrated band—due to 

the enterprise of Messrs,.  Kin* Bros.-resulted in 
tlw Royal Concert Hull being filled by large and 
appreciative  audiences,   who  were   charmed   with 
the programme, and applauded it enthusiastically. 
New peccs were introduced, including "The Dii>- 
lomat'1 and   "At  tlw  King's Court,"  both  being' 
much admired.    The lady vocalists were also very i 
successful. • ' 

"Sousa" at Southampton. 

PERFORMANCE  AT THE PALACE. 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, the March King, who 

by his frank recognition of public taste, and 
by his curiously un-Euglish. methods, has become 
such an important figure in musical circles, 
visited Southampton yesterday, acoompanitd 
by his band, and gave a matinee performance at 
the Palace of Varieties. There was a large and 
fashionable audience. The programino was 
largely classical, consisting as hi d'.d of ex- 
cerpts from the. works of Litolff, Masse, 
iiascagni, VVieniawskri, and Nicola:, and 
although the interpretation of theso was fauL- 
less, it was in those famous pieces associated with 
tho name of Sousa that tno greatest successes 
were scored, and which evoked the greatest 
enthusiasm. The better known pieces were pre- 
sented as encores and extra numbers, for the 
most part, ihough there were several of Mr. 
(sousa's newer coaipositons in the programme 
proper. Tho band numbered about sixty, and 
quite filled the largo stage, but they were 
thoroughly untkr control, and obeyed tho 
slightest bohest of their leader, wen to tho 
lifting of the littlo finger. Prom tho playing of 
tho National Anthem at tho opening, tho rei:da- 
tion of which was in itself an education, vo the. 
elose, the instrumentalists carried out their 
diuies with t.lio accuracy and precision of a 
machine. The most popular pieces v>cie, of 
course, "El Capitan," %he Washington Post," 
"Ramona," "Tho Stars said fciir.pes," and 
"BeduMa. Tho latter selection, played with 
variations, and with the heavy use of the trom- 
bone, was absolutely unique, and tho effson 
Urou the audience was electrical. Th« 
solos performed by members of the band 
showed those concealed! to bo as capable in- 
dividually, as tho band was collectively. Mr. 

[Herbert L. Clarke's playing of the cornet solo, 
"Sounds from the Hudson," was brilliant, and 
raised cornet playing to the plane of high art. 
Another solo instrumentalist, whoso capabilities 
greatly impressed the assembly, was Miss Maud 
Powell, who played a fantasia from Wiettiawski's 
"Faust." in tho most faultless fashion. Mies 
Estelle Liebliug, who has been such an attraction 
at Sousa's concerts throughout the country, sang 
twice, her rendering" of the Nightingale song 
from tho "Marriage of JeaneMxt" bcinj of sur- 
passing loveliness. In the imitation of the 
nightingale, Miss Lieblmg was accompanied by 
Mr. Marshall Lufsky, and tho effect was altogether 
charming. Other items in the diversified pro- 
gramme were received with equal satisfaction, and 
the opinion was several times given utterance to, 
that the. present was by far the most successful 
of Mr. Sousa's threo appearances in   Southampton. 

r On Sunday. Sousa an<>l big band  visited 
Southern! and gave twin grand concerts at- 
tlie Kursaal.   In tho afternoom the  hall 
was filled, and the  vast, audience* gave  a 
hearvyi reception, to tho great March King. 
Lne programme opened with th<" overture, 
"'the Heather Glen," which was played iit 

la masterly manner.    A hearty encore was 
accorded, and) " B3 Capital! " was given  ,» 
response.   Mo it of the pieces cm the pro- 
gramme wen- selections of classical music, 

fhiit.  when a» encore  was demanded  th* 
hand invariably broke into a march.    Th* 
sudden ohange  in  the  character of   tho 
musical   tare   wa.s  quito in keeping   wiib. 
American "hustling," but it  did .seem a, 
little strong©, to a British audience, u> l«* 
half way through the "Washington Pbu" 
before the    "Varsiral" music was out of 
on<''.j head.   There can be no doubt that 
the great majority of the audience lik.d 
the matches hern, and would have encored 
a long .symphony with "Stars and .Stri|«h'r 

in store.   In addition to the marches we 
have  men toned,    the    band    performed 
"Dnrie   Land,"  "Hands across   the Ken," 
and   "The   Diplomat."       They   were,   of 
course, all masterpieces in their way, and 
the musicians did full justice to them. The 
{Treat conductor's manner ems in ''li'Mi'ii^ 
time"   while   the   marches     were    being 
played were keenly ic.hserved by a little girl 
in the gallery, wlio had a pair ■»! opera 
gjassea. They formed no insignificant par* 
of    tli^,   entertainmont,    and    no doubt 
there   were   many   in   the   audience   who 
wished they  had   brought     their    opera 
glasses with them.      The band wmde.ied ,» 
hue descriptive  piece nrf  Sousa's,   a  r,uit«* 
entitled " Look ng upward."    It contnined) 
tlu'ee'Parts—(a) "By thn light of the Polar 
star.    (In "Under  the  Southern Cress " 
and  (c)  "Mnr;  and  Venus."    Tho  instru- 
mental   piogramiiK'   also  included   Set in's 
two tuneful little "epjsfcdes,"" At EV»ntaine- 
Weau   and "A June Night jn, Wash ngii n " 
and Liszt's "Second Hungarian Rhapsody," 
Mr J. H. li. Moeremans gave, aw a saxo- 
phone solo, Siagelee'a  "Fantasie   Pastor- 
ale.     Hi.s instrumentation was excellent 
and he responded to a vooifeilcuB encore 
iyth    I aik no more."    Mass ^telle Lieh- 
11110/1* powerful soprano voice wa.s heard 
advantage 111  an  air  from "LKJ   PI- 
Clercs,"  oung   in   French.    The solo 
Moompamed by the band;  the flute obhli. 
ga>Di being finely    played by Mr Marshall 
"Vf-    •!'• .fwsponding to a  hearty    recall, 
.  VIs ,Ll<,,i1.l,"« rendered a homely little tove 
oallad.    Miss  Maud  Powell   Hayed    nn   t 
violin solo, Wieniawski's "Ballade et Polo- 
mise. 
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TlsSl!?«S SS^**" SouTHSEA—Sonaa's Band again visited Sjuthsea yesterdav (T^~,A„-\    .T^«lP*r 
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MUSIC NOTES. 

By   GEORGIA   PEARCE. 

. SOUSA has held the field for the lost 
' fortnight playing to huge crowds, and 
completely monopolising the   Queen's 

.Hall. But few other concerts have 
therefore taken place this week. Of 
Sousa's cleverness there can be no 
doubt.   The band plays in a strikingly 

. inspiriting aad dashing manner, and he 
gets £ fine ensemble.    But smartness 

'is everything with Sousa, and liis music 
ycsenibles smart people, for it combines 
this quality with an equal amount of 
shallowness and supcrticiplity. It is 
the music of a commercial nation, «nd 
Sousa, though of Portuguese and Gvr- 
msn descem, is curiously typical of one 
side of American life. His marches 
and other compositions have an enor- 
mous sale, and the polished barbarism 
of bis music seems to give immense 
satisfaction to the unmusical. This is 
probably duo to its infectious and vio- 
lent cheerfulness, precious to those 
whose lives are drab and grey. 

The American band went to the 
Alexandra Palace last Saturday, and 
so made room for the usual "Ballad 
Concert. Madame Suzanne Adams 
proved a mighty attraction. She is a 
fine singer and a beautiful woman. 
Another beautiful woman, Madame 

j Roger Mioloa, was the pianist of the 
I afternoon. I was too late 10 hoar the 
Chopin polonaise, but  in  time  to be 

• bored by a waits of Moskowski. She 
| played it beautifully, but such music 
j is not for the concert room.   It would 
• be more at home at a gay casino or 
! pier-end in the summer t hue. Madame 
■ Miclos is playing a good programme in 
; a* day or two, and she shall bo considered 
1 oast week 

Bollmann ami his 'cello proved thom- 
; selves once more great favourites.    He 
j is not in the least a thoughtful or subtle 
player, but is blessed with a beautiful 
singing tone, a precious possession.    At 
a ballad concert, of course, the singers 
are everything, so I must tell bow Mr. 
Kennerley Ramfard—tho popular hus- 
band of   a   more   popular wife—sang 
" Four Jolly Sailorruen " from German's 
"Princessof Kensington,''and was duly 
encored,aswasalso Mr. Ben Davies, who, 
however, defends too much on his past 
reputation.    The French style of Mr. 
^*!*.oa'   °*   "Kn* ope1* fame, was a 
striking contrast to the English singers, 
whilst Signor Bacci exhibited the Italian 
Grand Opera methods, and was not quite 
at home in his English songs.   They 

■were   compositions   of   Madame   Guy 
d'Hardelot. who   appeared  as accom- 
panist.    Of the lady singers, next in 

j order of merit to Madame Adams was 
, certainly  Miss Edith  Clcgg, the dra- 
matic   contralto.     Her   rendering   of 

j Florence   Aylwards   "Beloved,    it   is 
! Morn " was quite beautiful.   This series 
• of concerts is probably tho most popu- 
: lax held during the winter months. 
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SOUSA AT SOUTHAMPTON. 

Sousa. and his famous band were again hi 
Southampton yesterday afternoon, g.ving a matinee 
performance at the Palaej of Varieties, 'iht 
visit, which is the third to the town of the 
well-known and popular musician, drew together 
a targe and fashionable, audience, practically all 
the elite of the town and district be,ug present or 
represented.   The seats in the upper part of the 
houss were all bookc4—and by two o'ciock, the 
time fixed for starting, occupied—and the popular 
parts of the buildings were also exceedingly well 
patronised. Sousa fully maintained his great re- 
putation, mid responses were numerous, indeed, 
in 016 s. enoores were demanded. The opening 
overture was Liiolfl's "Maximiluau Bobespjerre" 
(or "The last days of tho reign of terror ), and 
right well was it given. Well balanced and re- 
sponsive to the leader's slightest gesture, the 
oombinatuon rendered the piece with characteristic 
feeling, and had to respond to an irresistible pe- 
call. El Capitan" was the title of the encore, 
and for this Aao a repetition was called for. 
Tho third selection was ' liamona," a growjiglv 
popular selection. The company also scored a 
huge success with the suite, "At the King's Court," 
(a) "Her Ladyship the Countess," (b) "Her Grace 
the Duchess,* and (c) "Her Majesty the Queen," 
one of Sousa's own compositions, and for a 
vociferous encore they gave 'Dixie Land." which 
was also well received. "Sunrise," from tho 
Japanese opera (Mascagni), wa~ another popular 
item, and tor the encore the hand fittingly cL-*.,st 
the first hilt ot tho programme with the wej- 
fcnowB  march,  "Washington   Post." 

As in the first put, so was it in the second, 
ine large audience was unstinted in its expression 
of spprectation,  and for the first item, 'Amercan 
Character   Sketches'*   (lCroeger). introducing   the 
f.'iu.in. an Indian dement, Yoldco night scene and 
the dancing dusky, Sousa, was recalled. Branch- 
ing into the lighter element ho gave the swinginr 
choruses,   "Bedeliu,"      'Oh,   My,   My,      My "   and 
Lets be b.vcly," in happy style. Another of 

the leaders compositions, -Th ■ Diplomat,'' was 
received with enthusiasm, and he responded    with 

Stara and Stripes for Efer" am! 'Invincible 
Xiaglc, whnst at the dose "The M rrv Wires of 
Windsor (transcribed for military hand fl0m the 
original orchestral score bv Sousa), given in 
masterly stylo, fittingly dosed a Splendid pro- 
gramme. In the first part Mr, Herbert L. Clarke 
cimctist, received a hearty encore for "Sounds 
troin the Hudson" (Clarke), an dhis response "\h 
tupi.l. was equally well given. Miss Estelle 
t...-blnig wa.< nhno a success with hrr "Ntgatrasale 
Bong, from ••Marriage of Joanneltc" (Mussel. 
With a voice of great strength and range, she 
captivated the house, who would have liked an 
encore, but she simply bowed her acknowledgment 
*r .-»"■' Iow<;!!' vioIillist. pwe the fantasia 
Faust (Wieniawsta), and received the audience* 

favour, responding with "The Swun." The pro- 
RT^me throughout, as well h- gat herd, was of 
the highest, class, and whilst the attendance i„ 
every way fuelled anticipation, it is to he re- 
gretted that the performance was not given at 
night, when more could have enjoyed the rich 
musical  treat afforded     by the great     American 

■t*'TW>H 
uwpo . 

. 
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SOUSA'S     BAND. 
Tho second visit of this celebrated band—due to 

the enterprise of Messrs..  King Bros.—resulted in 
the Royal Concert  Hail being filled bv large and 
appreciative  audiences,   who  were   charmed   with, 
tho programme, ami applauded it enthusiastically. 
New peecs were introduced, including "The DiiK 
lomaf  and   "At   the  King's  Court,"   both  being 
much udttUMd.   Tin- lady vocalists were also very I 
snccessfid. 

'■■■ ni'ir m—<M 

macnine.      The     most  popular   pieces weie,  oi 
course, "El Capitau," 'Vhe Washington Post," 
"Ramona," "The Stars and Sir.pes," and 
"RnuViu'a." The latter selection, played with 
variations, and with the heavy use of the trom- 
bone, was absolutely unique, ana the t.T.-.-. 
Uron      the      audience     waa      electrical. The 
solos performed by members of the band 
Showed those concerned! to be as capable in- 
d vidually, as the band was collectively. Mr. 
Herbert L. Clarke's playing of the comet sole. 
"Sounds from the Hudson," was brilliant, and 
raised cornet play"ig to tho plane of high art. 
Another eolo instrumentalist, whoso capabilities 
greatly impressed the assembly, was Miss Hand 
Powell, who played a fantasia from WieAiawski's 
"Faust." in the most faultless fashion. Miss 
BsteUe Liebling, who has been such an attraction 
ut Sousa's oonoerts throughout Uie country, sang- 
twice, her rendering of the Nightingale song 
from tho "Marriage of JeanrUe" being of sur- 
passing loveliness. In the imitation of the 
nightingale, Miss Liebling was accompanied by 
Mr. Marshall Lufsky, and the effect was altogether 
charming. Other items in tb« diversified pro- 
gramme were received with equal satisfaction, and 
the opinion was several times given utterance to. 
that the. present was by far tho most successful 
of Mr. Sousa's three appearances in   Southampton. 

SO iSI MB ilS SUB IISMTBERO. 
Out SanAay. Somisa aavir hi* bani  vL-it, d 

ScatWc-J animS «*v«- tuiti jgyaad eonev.it.-. at 
five Kanrsaal.    la  tfcv alke-riiiooH!  the   halt 
t»s Ifcillkxi. aad  :&e  sues:  aotWre^ gav.-   u> 
irtsar.ri rt'tcc'ipiioiui to tW gywst -Varch KIDK. 
iiBf inM^jranmaao «tg».>a«'«l witb tlse osvrtttrv, 

"" l!*e HsyUmi GuVua,1* srhichi was. play*tf tu 
I a naa,-ut«'»lv usanuMsr.   A bm-ar y *>aou*v  vas 
*wwrd;tii. am& • H Capittaa '" "uraa gi»e'i  m 
wojaijustf..    Jlicr | oi |Jtt>. miifet'-i , tt the  j>r«>- 
pauusBg sneinc ssJectMH o* rtatisiettt muni*-;. 

»«wt wlseaa  »« *-aKKur«» was- cif-ttiaailtfil   thus 
hasMl ic«aasab!!r bm*ttc<- into a march.    Tit* 

■saddejs  ic&aiiyjj   am  tfiw*  chuurtn  «•!   tjt« 
ususmwaut   jatv-   was qwtti»  tm  k*vp rig   »;i 
AsBcjitiaa "hn-niiiiticg;." bait   it   I{MI *»'vtu  a 
isTrSie sJiiraajPfv 50 a BriBiasBa aotiteacv. r.> tm 
haW stay uhrssajju |Wn aWaaftsaaj)wa rst" 
Wfliome tiJii*>    - taiEsiiall"' nsutsiv «s> out *J§ 
cssp's JseaJ.    Thorie' van b*» «i*> ti»ui*t  -ii;.r 
ibe urcau wiajiwinicir of thfj aintfotiv lik.J 
*h» nnaia<riK-s h*ts.c. aunl W«M»J*| haw gauornsl 
a ia^KR^jrsnpb'JUT with "Stars aa*i Sh(tn««.'a 

2H jS»me.    lso »«4di:B«H« ta tfti«v juarcfeAS »k« 
'havic _ anenit msvxj.     ttot»    haatt     pertonu*'** 
"Bisie   LamiJ.™  "HaBuJis. aerctss   th> >i^."'' 
«sjd   -TW   lilijuSoaja-."'      Tbey   umtv,   ol 
«--.IIUJ^^. aUD mniasJt«''rp85'<rie!# tai cattr way. KH«I 
tluauaaauaiuuut^nl iw!!I ja-jiwv- t« them. Tti** 
jwat  cviicflwrti*:''-. maaniBiT sues* ia "bf>tt[>mc 
tin**'"   wSail^.   5W   Baa>vt»i<s.     w*-r«>    beiuuj 
rJajVNf «m> tvwmlT clMnusJ hv a Iitt(»- gfrl 
m tha BjllH7. who haul a  |«t»Lr «l  afusra) 
sJasaeBi.   ungr Btaraseid 11110 in&sr.^wifeeairt   par* 
of    ttuj    "eaS^naimuseat.     amtt    p,i  lfoslha 
ih«w   srow   suamT   la   cfcue-   aL.d:**«v   wl:»» 
wj^aeid   nh.«T  ksd   brtjuwljtf      trivsir     uj,»-ra 
psaaai with them.      Tnw boowi ■ssjb>>t«dl » 
«n* <dk-«inioTiv,»  auew rf SuHisas,   a  uajts> 
««Btitllvd -Lojilfc ae - ii)<war<d:.~    It coata.ii*^.! 
W«»JBa«t«>-fiui -By aha lisjfct «| th^ Peb, 
>>ar.    i|5»n "UaaVr eihio- s*)*itk**rtt C'reuuv"* 
*osd (cj -Mars aasl TVoask."*   Th* iastruv- 
i»e«ita!l   ns«^rau«nai»e  aB>o. iuKltufed   X0-. !U'» 
iwotwiseMill lists*. ""*.>«»»amv"" At ftaruiaaw 
Mea»3~ JI». ~ A Jnoue XimbiC nai Wa^hi its'   a ** 
•arid KmMAt "S.voumJ HaBgartaBi JthapT.-fy/*' 

L   ^*      1 ^~ M(c*'-re-uaiaD« pa act a .ai»- 
phoee siaOo. Sfanujiecul ~ Famcasw-   Pant«a> 
ale.      Hi^  ias.»iiiiaiimi.'B:ttarit5ffi was aocell 11 r 
and he r««u»«auW to a vortK.^rtt-BH euron-* 
w th -1 aik TW aaav.-   JLsg Eir^Jw LieW 
""PP" P"*"t*W swpraao vowre- was fct>arv| t» 
ad^amnasa* ia aa air trosa wl*ti pte  -ttta 
<>ev>.-  ssjaat   ia   Frvmrh.    TW sot-,   wa*.. 
atwumpKiarf 8»y „&*. hats*!; the ftate ohhli- 
P**«*a«| SiaesT   pDayvd »T Mr marshall 
■f**J"-.    K«^8*»i»iliifflg to a   aeartT    «e«-a!U 
Mws L^Ut^jr »>a«ilirtwJ a fco-m^T hflt- stve- 
«aw»d.    Miss  llaad Poane-ffi   |4jill    as  a 
ciolin aolc. WhuwantXT^ w BalLiA. et lv:<>- 
wiwe. 

~ 

♦torn the 

 'JtSftv*     o 5— 
of Journal.. 
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saw7sl^!l^nK«*"--&«a*S Baa, agaat 
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8 „USA'S BAND. 

VELCOMES AND ENCORES AT BOXJTES&A 

Sousa and his band gave two performances 
t tho Portland Hall, Southsea, on Thursday 
ftornoou, and it is hardly necessary to cay 
hat on both occasions tho hall was crowded", 
'a tho last occasion that the band was at 
roataec:.; zho renowned conductor was usable 
»e take nig accustomed place owing to ill- 
k< th. Hia apearance on Thursday afternoon 
va« warmly greeted by tho largo audience. 
'j-«o on 30 instrumentalists compose tho band 
«U i baa earned such world-wide fante. Bad) 
rj mbcr is admitted to bo a maater of his pre- 
cision, ar.d in every respect the distinguished 
ondttctor has good reason to lie proud of the 
*>uy of niusici: us who perform under his 
•atou. A« a conductor he- ie unostentatious, 
et effective, and «o well do his men understand 

118 slightest gcature, that they respond alraoel 
automatically, and vary their time and expres- 
■ion with wonderful precision. 

Liast's symphonio  poem,  "Los  Preludes." 
ru the opening number.     If. is a beautiful 
•Jfco of musio that was suggested to the <•• i 
KWer by a passage f*om one of La Martine'a 

Meditations," which reflect <>^ the after life, 
id the varied moods were finely expressed. 
An invitation a la vaJsa, by  Weber Wcin 
rtirer, wrs another difficult composition that 

as exceptionally we'd rendered, and a faataai 
astoralo   (Siugalee)   included   a   well played 
xonhoBo aolo by Mr. J.  Wceremans.    in re 

ponso to an encore, trie band gave the familiar 
Washington PURI."   Two bright epif.odo.i b\ 

levin,   "At   Fontainebleau      and "A  Jim*, 
-ight,"   were   also   encored,    and    in    rc-i\ 
Podclia." from   the   musical   comody   "Th< 

!<trl and tho Girl," was given. 
Mr. Sousa's now march, " The Diplomat," was 

Iso included in the programme.   It is a vig 
mis comprsition, and in reply to the recall 
*tara and Stripe*," another of Mr.   SouaaV 

oarchea, was played.   A Hungarian rhapsody. 
•y Liszt, with cno or two oilier smaller pieces 
iottprised the band's other contributions. 

A violin solo by Mies Maud Powell, a song 
by Miss Estelle Liebleing, aud a saxophone 
tolo by Mr. J. H. P. Mieremnns were include 
in the prog amme. Miss Powell's ?olo was i 
ballad et Polonaise by VVienieawski, and tbi 
young lady is to be coroplimen'od on tho rs 
■piisito rendering of the piece, her upper note 
specially being wonderfully pure. The con 
•hiding item was by tho band, "The Star 
Spangled Banner," followed by " Cod Save the 
King." 

In  tho evening   the band   scored  another 
triumph. 

V 
Enthusiastically  .^^. 

(table encore  followed, T"" ~^ 
F^V>tcd   programme   in   which   Sousa's 
Hanie appeared   only   twice   was   prac- 
Rcallt doubled.    The military precision 

[of the playing was as noticeable a> ever 
Panel   the   wonderfully   sudden   changes 
and   the   variation  ol   light  and  shade 
left nothing to l>e desired.    The famous 
" VVushington I'osi " and " Diplomat " 
Man Ins received, perhaps, the greatest 
ovation,  but  the band were equally at 
home  in   the  more classical  selections. 
Special    mention     should     be    made    <it 
Maximilian Robespierre," descriptive of 
the lost days of the Reign of Terror 
(somewhat grimly suggestive of recent 
events in Russia, by the way.), in which 
the mad fury of the populace and the 
very fall ol the guillotine arc depicted 
by the music in most dramatic fashion. 
The playing of the introduction to the 
third act ol Lohengrin was also :i 

masterpiece of instrumental effect, 
Sousu was evidently gratified at the 
warmth of his reception. A cornet solo, 
"Sounds from the Hudson," was most 
artistically rendered by Mr. II. I.. 
Clarke. Miss Kstillc Liebling gave a 
wonderful exposition of vocal training; 
in the " Nightingale Song," while a 
violin solo, " Irish Fantasia," was 
played in such fine style by Miss Maud 
Powell that Handel's "Largo" was 
given as an encore. It was a pleasing 
si^lil to see the great audience up- 
standing and hare-headed while the 

' Star-Spangled Banner " was plaved 
a well-deserved compliment to the band 
2nd their nationality. 

Banana; 
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CROTCHETS   AND   QUAVERS. 
o 

Mr. Sonsa and his orchestra continued to draw crowded houses to the 

Queen's Hall during last week, and though hi- older ami better-known 

efforts were productive of the most applause, he has lutl. cause to grumble 

at the Hum .er in which his two new compositions, •• The Diplomat "and 

"At tlic King's Court," have been received, Mr. Philip Yorke has un- 

mistakably demonstrated thai there is in London n hrge section of people 

WIKI tlelighl in the brave strains of the military Iwtnd, and for this reason, 

if for im other, Mr. Sousa's visit has Iweu very avlcotue. 

.6ktejyv*£ ,....V^..T..... .,.-. 

J£...^.r. -4S" 

a. 

SOUSA'S RETURN. 

THE FAMOUS MARCH KING AT ST. 
LEONARDS. 

GREETED   BY  GREAT AT'DIENCES. 

The event of the week at St. Leou.trdi- 
haw bHtin tho visit (after two years' absence) 
of Sousa, and In* marvellous and fantoui* 
baud. 

At tho Royal Concert Hall on Tuesday 
large audiences a.seemhled anil listened with 
delight and rapture to the woaderiul efftvts 
primarily produced by the bcj.Lins ol the 
conductor's baton. 

Especially of the attenioou has a. record 
attendance to be chronicled. Then il was 
that the capacious hall was ■.■rammed in 
every jnift. People arrived during the quar- 
ter oi an hour preceding the commencement 
of the. concert in ouo continual stream, and 
but tor the ozcellent arrangement*; of Messrs. 
Kiug Bros., who, with a keejmoss that en- 
gendered succews, had provide*! an imposing 
corps of where, chaos and confusion would 
have resulted. As it was, the hug* audi- 
enco was seated  quickly and comfortably. 

In the evening the hall was decidedly full, 
but a lew more rx-ople could have squeezed 
in if necessary. Like the fiitst audience, it 
was enthusiastic U> a d;"gree. and the earlier 
and best known compositions of the March 
King were cheered more and more raptu- 
rously, until the climax was reached with 
a treble encore.. 

S-,»us:i, of course, was tho centre of si' 
eyes. He entered the stags punctually at 
eight o'clock with a jaunty step, and err 
his worshippers had Hme to. finish a theer 
tha music had started. Those who expected 
a gymnastic display from the conductor 
were disappointed, aud Sotwa, gavo th" lie 
to his many caricaturists bv commanding 
his forces with a rhythmetJoal action that 
was ay graceful as it was effective. 

The music at times seemed to have its 
origin in tho conductor rather than the 
instruments. He appeared to filter the 
sweetest strains clutched from the sir 
through his lingers, the U"il's he ran along 
his baron and up invisible chords in th? 
atmosphere, the crash of the- brass h? flung 
to his right and turned the tornado to th 
gem ID zephyr with a wave of his hind. The 
wonderful effects produced, the complete cou- 
trol everywhere exhibited showed Sous* to 
he at once the master and soul of the 
productions given. 

Apart, from the instnimeutaii^ation Sous, 
is most fortunate in his lady artistes. Than 
olios Estelle Liebling it would be d'ihcnl 
to imagine a tnoro cultivated singer. Her 
soprano voice se^m* capable oi almost any- 
thing, r.m\ is an extraordinary example of 
cultured and persistent development a.s--o- 
eiated with tli<; completest of control. Hor 
singing at "Nightingale Song" (sung iu 
French), from Marriage of T-?annerte.'' 
was sweetness and power all throngh, de- 
lightfully enhanced i.y the flr.t.- oblurafo of 
Mr. Marshall Lufskv. A rapturous eneor' 
was the- lady's reward. 

Ujas Maud Powell's rendering of the vio- 
lin polo, Wieniawski's "Faust." tantagje, 
was played with fine technique, and an en- 
core wus also demanded and conceded in 
this instance. 

Sousa's new sui*e. " at the Kinx's Court,*1 

and the marohi "The Diplomat," were- in- 
Btantaneous euccosaes. 

\Iiv-.sis. King Bros, are <o br.- eongrsta'* 
lated iiien their enterprise, made »h.> mere 
siioceeiful by tho fine weather which pre- 
r«H»d for each periormajMse. 

Their next; event is tho lertui'e by Captais 
Scott on '■' Farthest 804th," 

Salisbury .lournal. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT SALISBURY. 

'the County Hall, Salkbuy, was crowded to its utmost 
capacity yesterday (Friday) evening, oa the occasion of the 
visit of Sous and his Ban I.   Crowds began to assemble 
outside 'be haul nearly two boon before the time announced 
for the commencement of the concert, and when the perfor- 
mance began there was scarcely a vacant seat in the house. 
Tne appearance of Mr. John fhiiip Sous.-*—"The March 
King" as he is known thronghoot the length and breadth 
of the United States—creates wherever he goes an atmos- 
phere of pleasurable excitement, and that feeling was not 
absent last night.   Toe popular conductor and the clever 
members of his famous wind band received a very warm 
welcome from a Salisbury audience, and their performance 
folly justified the world-wi<lcrepolatk-n which they enjoy. 
The* music played by Sonsa's  band may not be particu- 
larly beantiful or refined, but it pjssesses that rejularity 
of   rhythm, which under the eoudurtership of Mr   Sousa 
never degenerates into a monotonous inflexibility of beat. 
I here were abundant evidences of toe re-oarc-fuhiess of the 
conductor, who has trained the musicians under his charge 
not only to his thought, bat also to his gesture; and, whikt 
the mechanical effect of the playing could not escape the 
notice of the audience, in one or two of the marches and 
dance tones it gave just that rerre to the performances 
which  was required.    Mr. Sousa indulged in all those ec- 
centric gestures which are one of his special characteristics; I 
but while these provided -mu~euici.t. the house was not slow 
to appreciate  the   delicate  effect   which  he was able, in 
some   of   the   compositions, to   prodmv  from   his band 
of   wind   instruments.     The   concert   commenced   with 
an   exceptionally   fine   rendering   of   LitoUTs    overture 
" Maximillian    Robespierre'*   or   "The   Last   Days   of 
the    Keign   of    Terror,"   ia   which   the    band   scored 
a veritable   triumph.   The  composition   reminds one  of 
Tsehaikowsky's  well-known  Overture  Sohnnelie "1812," 
and was heartily applauded.   Mr. Sons* lavished encores 
upon his andieace after every number oa the programme, 
and it was some of these voluntary additions which showed 
the accomplishments and versatility of the b .nd at their 
best.   The well-known ma-ch from £1 t'oj-i.'nH was played 
in response to the continued applause of the boose, and so 
favourably was this received that Mr.  Sous* then  gave 
" Raiuooa."    Mr. Herbert L. Clarke then played a cornet 
solo,    " Sounds  from   the Hudson," is excellent style, 
and, in response to a recall, gave a good interpretation 
of " Ah, Cupid."   The new works on the programme in- 
cluded a suite, entitled " At the King's Court," which was 
divided  into   three movements,  severally   headed   "Her 
Ladyship the Countess," " Her Grace the Duchess," and 
" Her Majesty the Queen."   The first was a pleasing piece 
in the gavotte measure ; bat the movement representing the 
Queen,   suggestive  of   a   rather   stately   progress,   was 
the most successful, exhibiting considerable dignity, and the 
remarkable skill of the composer in pictorial mask.   The 
suite has not Urn attractive quality of some of Mr. Sousa's 
other works, but it gave his organisation an opportunity to 
produce delicate effects, which are seldom met with in brass 
combinations.   As an encore, ~" Dixie Land " was played, 
and in this the band was beard to eveu greater advantage. 
Considerable feeling and tendertess was pat into the open- 
ing melody, and the brass band overcame delicacies which 
one would hardly have thought possible.   So persistent was 
the audience that Mr. Sousa then consented to make another 
addition to the programme in the shape of ** The Invincible 
Eagle," a stirring march which evoked a perfect storm of 
applause.    Miss KstelJe Liebling, the possesso* of a high 
soprano voice of rare quality, sang the florid " Nightingale 
air" from Mass*'* U<i<ri*<fr o/ Jeniw/fc with great neatness 
and facility, a flute obligate being played by Mr. Marshall 
I.uisky. Miss Liebliug's efforts were warmly applauded, ami 
she then contributed with good expression, " Will yon love 
when the lilies are deadr"   The first portion of the pro- 
gramme was to have concluded with the performance by the 
band of Mascagni's ** Suunse," from the Japanese opera 
/n«, bat such is Mr. Sousa's generosity in the matter of 
encores that he consented to give the march of world-wide 
reptttatiou,  " lbs Washington Post.''    Later Mr. Sousa's 
organisation was responsible for an effective rendering of 
Kroeger'a " American Character Sketches." the scoring of 

i contains ingenious contrasts of tone colour, and in 
•wledgement of an encore, delighted the andieace with 
lelia," from The Orchui.   ELgar's " SevilUna" waa 
d with admirable spirit, and then came another of Mr. 
i's new compositions, " The Diplomat," followed by 

toe march, " Stars and Stripes for Ever."   The latter was 
exceedingly well played, and tin applause with which it was 
received induced the conductor to give " Let's be Lively." 
A violin solo, Faatasie " Feott" (Wieaiawsai) was executed 
with precision and delicacy of expression by Miss Maud 
Powell, who afterwards contributed with equal success a 
piece entitled " The Swan."    The concluding item in a long 
and excellent prograra ate was the performance by the band 
of a version of Nicolai's Mrmry If**** of Wi  ' 
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S. ISA'S BAND. 

^"ELCOITES AND ENCORES AT SOUTH8EA 

rS?iUS,V-n<? his ban<1 ?av- two perfatnmnoM 
Jtho Portland II;11, Sontbsea, on Thursday 
ttcrnooa, aud it i3 hardly necessary to say 
hf *tn , oth occaaK>M tho hall was "crowded. 

'tv.f^       .  occasloa that  the  band   was   at 
fWMea, rho renowned oouductor tras unable 
7    MT° 'il* accU3to:i:«-   place  owing   to  ill- 
1. l°-   ",'3 aF^aranw on Thursday afternoon 
••>« warmly greeted by the  Urea audicm- 
,K7 °,n o0 uwtrumeutalista compose tho baud 
r«: k    • €;;;nod 8l,ch worM-wide fame.   Each 
*' » •dinittad to bo ■ muter of hi. pro- 

onda. tor has good reason to ix> proudTof the 
uEL *", r'"iS'i: *is who perform under his 
■ot!!ft, «! 2 rt!u<11--'-"' '■''■ -s unostentatious, 
IK IdiXi, ^ SBd, "° WfM ** hi* mea naderatanc' 
wttoSfaSn R    7°'thl' th°y resP°nd alra«*» 
inn t-.- •',.and v"r>' t:1 'r -:n-c and expres- aoa with wonderful precision. ' 

...u. i.   t.i.iL was eugges ed to tho en 
\/ >7 a passage :»,„■ , ,,... of La Martine'i 
ateauattona," which, reflect on the after life 
id the varied moods wei e finely expressed 
An invitation a la valae, by Weber Wein 
rtEer, was another difficult composition th it 

as exceptionally well rendered, and a fantaai 
astorale   (Singalee)   iaeludcd  a  well playet 
xophone solo by Air. J. Wceremans.   Tn re 

ponso to an encore, trio br.nd gave tho familiar 
_V» ashing ton Post."   Two bright episodes bv 
•ena,   "At   Fontainebleau      and   'A  Jm", 
i?lit."   wore   also   encored,    ard    in    renl 
Bedelia," from   the   musical   comedy   " tli 

. r! and tho Girl." was given. 
Mr. Sonsa's new match, " The Diplomat," ni 

'so included in the programme,   it is a M • 
oua composition, and in reply to tho recall 
Stara red Stripe*,'* another of Mr.   So us j. 

"arches, was played.   A Hungarian rhapsoih 
7 Liszt, with cno or two o.her scalier pieces 
'.-iinrised tha band's other contribution* 

A. violin solo by Miss Maud Towcll, a fionc 
>;   •,<-s-  E?to!io Liebleing, and a saxophone 

wlo oy Mr. J. il. II. M<ercrnan.s wro include 
in the proc irr.mo.    Misa Powells =olo was 
ballad et Polonaiso by Wienieaw«ki, and ti, 
voung lad? is to bo comrdimen'od on the .-* 
y.imte rendering of the piece, her upper note 
specially being wonderfully pure.   The con 
hiding  item   was   by  the  baud.  "The  «tar 

■paneled Banner," foll0v~d h" - PH ins,  is. 

Reading Standard. 
aJTuMaiiadl fty Waila* T- Bi> arSs* 

IS awl 15. Vafer StrecH*^eadi!^ 0 

me dated ^<ykrs***- 
— 

CROTCHETS   AND   QUkWE^^^Z^^Z^^-^Baaai^^^^ W Snuaa Iw^T^ %asn.'* Had, London, where 

•mfcidi^a,"^! ^Wia* mas a£ the Town HaU 
««-«Z.S^,,™«I 01*1 ^ Sou** prooSit, 
iw-newiuifa.  ' «^, BI?Pa,n,,I«^'^uiA wiU uuilnda 

■,l HdViffld -^.BMUH- aiii7iiZT r
HHk,ua «»«iy booking h» 

>  "-1"'   fc"t^ffi*f^   «r.. Philip rock.. 
-nd^^^"™ ^*   AiUHO,  Bond to   Britiah 

Mr. Kousa and his orchestra continued do dniw t» 

Queen's Hall during last week, and tbougfa In-   aMta 

illoi'ts were productive of the most applause, In ■«•? Ii 

iit the man ,er in which hi< two new conipo-iiion-.. •• 'I 

"At the Kino's Court." have been receivi-d.      Mr. 1"  .  , 

mistakahly demonstrated thai there is in London i 1 njjW3- 

who delight in the brave strains of the milatarj Iwni HIBI f*ir [ 

il  for no other, Mr. Sonsa's visit has l«eea wn «• IIMIH. . 

 L;<M.Mt*d&- 

e 

rnal 

 •//. •flnr^., 

SOUSA'S RETURN. 

THE FAMOUS 1CABCH KING  \T ST 
LBONABD& 

6REKTEB   BY  QBEAT ATD1ENCES. 

The event of the week at St. I^eonarde 
has bnen tho visit (after two years' absence) 
of Souau. and his marvellous and famous 
band. 

Ar   tho  Royal Concert   Hall   on   Tue^dav ■ 
ante andienew assembled and listened nth i 
delight and rapture to the wonderiui effects ! 
primarily produced by  the  beating ot the 
conductor's baton. * 

Especially of the aiternoon  hae a record j 
attendance  to bs chronicled.   Then ii   wae 
1h it   the  canaeioirri   hall   was   crammed   in ' 
rntmm na«.    People arrived durinj; the quar- \ 

hour piece«lin}; the eoiaiuenc-faient j 
icoirt in ouo continual stream, .md 

(e excellent arranasnu nte of Maapic 
■*•., who, with  a keenness that en- 
success, had provided an im|.os:ng 

A JLW "f"''i^, chaos and  c<.i.fusioa  WwM 
"•^■suited.   Ae   it  TO,  the  ha,,* audl. 

seated  quickly and comiortaby 
evening the hall was decidedly full  | 

... Alexandra falace. 
The   Alexandra   Palace management 

i> nothing if not enterprising, and ii i- 
satisfacton u> record that their engage- 

[ ment of  the Sousa   Hand,   who paid a 
" flying visit " i,> ihe Northern Heights 
on   Saturdaj   afternoon  turned  out  an 
unqualified    success,    if   the    crowded 
auditorium    i~    anj    criterion.      The 
Famous baud was in splendid form, and 
Sousa   wa—well,   Sous;,:     Each   item 
wa-  enthusiastically   received,  and   the 
inevitable encore followed,  -o that  the 
printed   programme   in  which   Sousa"s 
name appeared   only  twice   was   prac- 
ticalh  doubled.     The military precision 
of ihe playing \\;is as noticeable as ever 
and   ihe   wonderfully   sudden   changes 
and   the   variation   of   liyhl   and   shade 
l<ii nothing to be desired.   The famous 
" Washington Post " and '* Diplomat " 
Marches received, perhaps, the greatest 
ovation,  but the band were equally at 
home   in   the   more   classical   selections. 
Special   mention   should   be   made   ol 
Maximilian Robespierre," descriptive of 
ihe  last   days of   Ihe Reign of  Terror 
(somewhat grimly suggestive of recent 
events in Russia, by ihe way), in which 
ihe  mad fury of the populace and ihe 
very  fall ol the guillotine are depicted 
l>\   lb<-  music in most  dramatic fashion. 
The playing ol the introduction to the 
third   act   of   Lohengrin   was   also   a 
masterpiece    ol    instrumental     effect. 
Sousa   was  evidently   gratified   at   ihe 
warm I h of his reception.   A cornet solo. 
".Sounds from the   Hudson." was most 
artistically   rendered    bv   Mr.    II.    |. 
Clarke.     MUs  Esiille  Liebling gave a 
wonderful •■\|K>siiion of vocal  training 
in   the  " Nightingale Song,"  while a 
violin    sulo,    " Irish    Fantasia,"    was 
pl.iwd  in such fine style bv  Miss  Maud 
Powell   that    Handel's   " Largo "   was 
given as an encore.     It was a pleasing 
sight    to   see   the   great   audience   up- 
standing   and   bare-headed   while   the 

• Star-Spangled  Banner "   was plaved 
a well-deserved compliment to the band 
and their nationality. 

..... , .„ „.,_ „„.. „«„ mi i^unj inn. 
nnt ;. lew more people could have sctutvased 
in it necessary. Like the first audieiiL-e it 
was enthusiastic to a d:*r«e. and the earlier 
and best knowu compositions of the March 
Km;; were cheered more and more laptn- 
ronaly, until the climax a-a.^ reached with 
a treble encore. 

Sousa, of course, was tho centre of ai' 
eyes. He entered the stage punctually at 
eight o dock with a iauntv K:.e>i. and' er" 
his uorahinpera had hme to hni^h » iheer 
the music had started. Tho-* who expected 
a gymnastic display trom the cor.du<to'- 
were disappointed, and Kousa pnvt. th» lie 
jo his many caricaturists bv oomm?nd:u~ 
his forces with a rhythaetjeal aet^on tha* 
was as gracefnl as it was effective. 

'Ihe intisiV it iime»i seamed to have ;t= 
origin in tho conduetor rather than the 
instruments. He apj^ared to filter th* 
sweetest strains clutched from the air 
through his lin-ers. the tfilla he mn alon" 
his baton and up invisible chord* in th- 
atmosphere, the crash m ihe brass he- flung 
n> hs right and turned the tornado to th 
gentle Mphyr with a wave of his a.uid. The 
wonderful cfleets prodnoed, the complete eon- 
jvol everywhere exhibited showed s-nnsa to 
lie at once the master aad soul of the 
productions given. 

Apart from the instrumental^atioa Sous 
» most fortunate in his lady artistes. Than 
Jiirs l.stelle Liebling it would be d iheuh 
to imagine a moro cultivated singer Her 
soprano voice sernn*. capable of aliot'^t anv. 
thing, and is an extraordiunrv <TH>mplc »f 
cnitured and persistent development av-so- 
ciated wall the completest of control H.-.r 
Y."«mr; of" Ni?utingale Song" (6Uirg Z 

1 r.*noh), irom " HarViagS of T*annerte " 
WM sweetnem and power all through. d'«- 
■"rulnim' «jhanced by the fata obligaio of 
Mr. Marshall Lutskv. A rapturous eneor- 
wa~ the- lady s reward. 

Mxss Maiid Powell's reiidering of lh» vio- 
lin   polo.   Wieniawski's   "«Faust."   iantasie 
was played with fine ter-hnKjues and an «,B' 
core  was  ako   deman<led and  conceded    n 

jtlns instance. 
;    Spuna's new «ui+e. " Ar the Eiiu's Cm,.i - 
and the march, "The Diplomat." re^"iD- 

:u'an:Mn.v,us snecesses. 
Mr*.sis. Ki:)... Hrc*. at> to be Congrats. 

iiated luoa their t:<'erpvis*. .„. rfr- t},., «0T- 
|successful  by  tbo fine  irea..her  whirl  rr% 
IVi*n        tor each performance. 

Their next event is the lertnivi by CapUia 
i-cott on '-'Farthest oouili." -  nrTn« 

SnlMtiiry Jounril. 

Ang 

Th«Cuaml. SaKsbory 
ifui.ii-'iif'u »m tfamii fewtrgs^ 

ifisse tiaaed  HjL« i ajr<tT»»»- ■ 

j SOCSA JLS» fifS BAXD JO! &AUSSWTRT. 

'! l.c Ciiunty Bull, ijulbilnn?;, WHH- (rnuretBnl ta it» atanostr 
cnjiacitj- yiMle.rili.y    1 ruiry   e-'mniif, .111. Bhe CBItjlUHoauf tile 
visit ot tSnusn uufl Sit*. Ktnili.   uTbrnwia- ftugnn. to. aatwmhli! , 

'aide 1 be lull near'; ttswn miii> Di-fana tdiu tiina umiouncett 
the r<imrmme>!niHin<irT SIH .lunum*,. iiniLwhiin WIH perfiir- 

nee iH^riui thew wi». «cusml^ :u wusmc saoa in. tsho iiomte. 
Tiie anjteanmor jtf Mh. .3ilun Uhiiigi Siiusur—^^Ifhe March 
King" us lie is known iiirniu.'it.iu-. tHa> leiiiitii out Bi-eiuttli 
of tlie Cuhed fttati*—mrtirlts. wliuntnwnr iia SIIIB* an atmus- 
phare uf plcttsuntlilf >»suillHniinn.. uuli tiiat hwliinc was- not 
ab»nirt lust night.    lEue iu)ini!:c   i-niihumir amE tiui ulavi^r 
numiliHis. uf iii- iumnus vwinG liiuuB UBIMUMHUI a. wary warm. 
welcome from u >ulwiiu-;   untiniiiw. :unfc thitir perfoimani:- 
fully jumfied ^lie vwmlftiwiiliiytnutiitji.n. nthiuh, tfaey enjuy. 
The mu«ir  plaved 'Uv -Snusu * HMUIB nntw nub Be   partiuu- 
larly liPMUtiful or 3mfiu»U.   liu   it rn'»R«si»ns- tiliit r»iniaritf 
uf   rbyljim. which imdor Sle  utmihutttarsliip,  of 3d- Siusa 
neve?   deireumvtex iitte .1,   niinunniuiih- intfuxibilifev (if b«ttt. 

I here were Hliinidumnviiiunuei <ui tun nHsuucciiuiieair of th« 
iHUiduetuv, who iiitt.amuiKti tilu- uuiMiiiun». innliir hi» uliarxti 
not only to hit.-timughi.. mn iii^i ttnliis.^HWISIXB :: and. whilut 
tbe imtchunieal nfi«m <af 41«- fjiluvnig .-.niiii tioa escape  the 
notice of the uudionw'  n mm mi ftwii off tini marelma nod 
daiiee tones it .giwr ijuitt ttiiiC ntmrn- a>. tain   perfurrnnnces 
whicii  wibi reguired.   ffir. Snuu iuiiuupiti  in. all bliose ee- 
oeutr.c gf-anres wlnr.n iiri■ me tv lius-loffiiiai;uiuunuteristacs; 
hot * hde tliew •prireiiU.fl umu^emuif.. tils- iiuiihu wa* mit sluw 
to uppt-ciuti. tthe   liiiiicuti   'itfiiHt:  ™hu:ii   liu was ;Uilo,  in. 
«ome    of   the    cimijiiMttiimH. tti,  gmianv!   ti»m.   hi» huml 
of   wind   his'.riiUHiutih.      ITiu    u'liiut-Wi   (luimniinced   with 
an   exceptionulfcr   tfine   irtmiureni^   afl   titolnT*   overture 
** i\Iu\uuilhaii     JUule-ipiiv' -      .n<   "''Bliu   &smt    Days   of 
the    l;».urn   jtf    ITuBKOt."   iii.   wiiuti'n   tin.     banit   acoreit 
a  verituble   triuniliii.    U'he   ".m|i.i-ir.im    oamimhf one   of 
THclmikowtikj s  wuiUfcuowi. li'Wmtom' aulennallu " 1312," 
and wus heHrtilj  unpluudeii    3fc  ^unwa UuBisluKE aucoras 
upon liis uuduuine jrftor HWICT aiuufiW am tile pmgramuiH, 
and it wm. suini .of th>s*i ■vniiuiai-v miliuuns whiuh siiowmi 
*be aceiim(ilishnH!Ute:iniu wmsittlliw ufi taut- li.nd at their 
bent.    The wulfinowii niu mi ftrnu. HI tCnvUan wa» played 
in resiioi.'se to the cinttiiim-u .irjuiauBU- ur tiui liouse, and ao 
favourably wits ttlhti asujeivitfl tUatt Mk. Souau. than  (pvve 
** Earaona."   3fc. i«etl«iia ft- lOlhriki auHE BniS*Ht a aornnfe 
solu,    - Sound*   from  tthr Bauuiuin.'" in asaalhint: style, 
and, in resiium*' tte :a oocull. spuw ai aTua£ intuEpretatioa 
of •" Ah, Cupid."    ffiue ww wJintts- urn tata- prngramma in* 
eluded » suite, «utitlitii''"Jta tiiH. £hnc*t^'mcts.'' which was 
divide.d   into   thrw muwanunnh. wwunlly   liuwluil    'Her 
Lady^bip the 'Cnuirte*,.;" •'•Blnr (Hnua- tlui Biniheai^'' and. 
'• H«r Mi.iiMtv tin■ yumi. '      'J'n-   ii•■;   vas   i pleiiMiu; piuea 
in the gavotte aneusure:: ihUJ tiie- muwunuut: rMpcasantmif the 
Queen,   sun»>eittiwe ,nf  s   nataHn-   ^.unlv    ncogresB,   was 
tlie must nuooesaiiil, exidhiimt "in- uim-iiiii! dignity, and tha 
Temarkable afcill ttfrllH .nnngiuwi]' iiu .nctoriid  music.    The 
suite has not tlie utmuttwc (jiaiito; uf: Maine uff IBt .-ruusa'a 
other works. hut it pu: i Shis iiyruuHir.uii an; upportanity ta 
produce dulicttte efftuite. wilhuhare' wmiim innb with in. brass 

i rouitiuiutinns.     As an .«uim*i:.   "JWaiit. EamL '   wn» played 
i and ui this the Iwuti w:.» inuiru Be mvBii jpiBaUan iwlviuituue. 

CaiMidamlde lenlmp uuli 3*mu«nus* \vna put into tiia opau- 
iiUT uicbiih . umi lie   hru~   emu. iiranaaa diiiiuames winch 
one would hardly luivtitiuiup'lD ipnmililh:    >>«. parftistant was 
the audience that Mr. Sou,.;. -i."i imuennwi ai' make anutker 
addition tn the prii^'runiun  n   :ic   siupa „r "'Bha Ibvincibla 
Eajfle.," mairrinp luu'-ci wtici   e 'iwo-l  at pari'ect .storm of 
applause..   Miss lEstidB? ILiiHilhiE. *«- aaieesaoo of a high 
soprano voice nfjmre.yiaUhn.saniptiiH tfinnd: " Siirhtinaiile 
an- " from Ihmt* JDaiw;» ifjhmuiltii wufch i{reut neatnesa 
and facility, a flute ohl^aOa.iiainic Blaw«e liy Jfc   Marshall 
IjuiBfcy. Sli«liietflinp-s.dHiwa-w«ne\wirml^:ipnlaud«ih anil 
she then enntrihuieii wdih 4rmti;  e4iim>ssoii, " Wtill van lo*a 
when tlie lilies an  ■Bsm&-,~   THa nnstt puitiun atr'tiia pro- 
prun i me was 4« ;h»w e mm in net wdil, taa Dmrunnanca by the 
hand of MuKcanni* ■ iuuna*;,' thorn, dia Jupanesa opera 
Inn, nnt auch is Mc. iiinwus- anwrnnmahg im tiia matter uf 
encores that !«• .muaRirtauaii.ipnB' tlhi' tnurch of world-wida 
ropututiMu,   " :riie V. usnuiitm  dfmtt"'    Later 3fc ^uuaa's 
ornani-ation was riMpuuHiha ffur am eflhatwa nendering of 
Kroe<;er s " AmoricuL ihaiTaiUur ^kaOiiu-s."   tlie sconna- of 

• e inUiius mireuinus .mnltaato of tons uuluur, sad in 
fW.'eaimmBitt^unHauBiia:.«adiitfite«fatiia audienua with 
ielia," from fflkt (£hvju£.   EIJBB'*  ' Sawdlaaa." waa 
i with «mninnuVsniir,a.amtitti«L aama auaUttr af Bfc. 
i* item Riinipiwitim^..   " IIHH Diplumat, ' fhllowstl by 

the marc b, ■** ittew- «iii -Htm uaa- Sm BliiBas."    The kUatar 
exeaauhu.-iy wuli jua««ai..«iui*i«- uipmusvi what, which it wj 
received induced tia  ciuuhuau: ae jjwfl >4'Ilatfi*6avLiyely ' 
A violin solo. FaiitertH " Saudi"n^imiiiiitrnlti) mi D\mntad 
with urackion  ana tielicaiv, <ul -tiynrmrimi   by Kiaa Wtmt 
rowall, who aSfcarwaru* cmuniiunai wiiai aoual soeaaaa a 
piece entitled " llhe iwrnn '    HUmiBniitiiiHngr item in a knur 
and exoelkmt nrnpranimt was rihe aaiiftuBuanca by the fcuni 
of a version of Stuniau"* JuVim^ Wmmt itf? wTtVufiiDr ovartoaav 
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SOFSA AXD  HIS BAND. 

VISIT   TO   BRISTOL. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa, who has earned Ore 
sobriquet of " The March King," wao monarch 
of the musical realm of Brietol yesterday. He 
brought his baud, marched them briskly 

• through two programmes, and marched them 
away again from the capital of the West when 
their allotted Uw<k was completed. The britik, 
bright, alert little conductor, who has a suave 
mann«u-, an arresting method of conducting, and 
a musical utyle in bis compositione all 
his own, warn received by a kirge company of 
amateurs, who i»£*euibkd in the chief hall of 
the Victoria Hoanis in the afternoon to greet 
him upon his third visit to Bristol, and to listen 
to the inspiriting s-traons of hits loyal and wcll- 
traincd hand el executants. The items in the 
programme were: -Symphonic poem, " Lcs Pro- 
iudct*** (liirart); Fan taste Pa&tarale, saxophone 
Hok. (Singe-lee >, Mr. .). H. B. Moaremanx; suite, 
" Looking Upward "*—(a) " By the light of the 
PoLir star.** (b) *' Under the SOUIUMSTI Oroas," 
and (e> " Mars and Venus'" (Sousa); Isabella's 
air from "Pre aux dares (Herald), Miss 
FsteLle Liebling (flute obi igato by Mr. Marshall 
LulUkv)-. Invitation a la Valse (\S efcer-VVeiiigart- 
ner); Er*sod<tj-(a> "At Foutarncbleau" and (b) 
"A June Night in Weehinghnp" (Nevin); 
"Parade of the Dwarfs" (Grieg); New March, 
" The Diplomat " (Sautsa); Ballade efc Polonaise. 
(Wieniawski), Miss Mxud Powell; Fourteenth 
Hungarian Khapsodv (Liszt); " Statr-Srpaingled 
Banner" and " God Save the King." All these 
pieees -were performed with wonderful unity, 
arousing spirit, great freedom, and fine tome and 
correct intonaitioa by the band, who probably 
have played mast of them hundreds of times, 
and have therefore gained a proficiency in their 
intenrpretauon which probably noothex oand can 
excel. The audience were delighted, espoaially 
with Soosa's M* march; were lavish in the ap- 
IIIPHIII they showered upon the players oflor 
each item, and called for marry encores. Even 
the extra contributions were all prearranged, 
for Sonsa did not 'waste time. Directly he de- 
cided—" in the twinkling of an eye "—that a bis 
should be {,-iunud, he " passed the sign," and 
tut) loyal niusic-niakevB were through the first 
ie.w barb of an " estra" before the plaudits had 
quit? ceased. So in this way the audience bad 
r-iirhr double the stipulated allowance, amd 
tberetore could not complain of the bountiful 
chiwaettr of the musical feast. 

Li th* evening the hall was crowded to over- 
flowing, and hundreds of folk were unable to 
gain fcrljK'jrt-ion. The atmosphere esr-onud to be 
charged with enthusiasm. According to the 
programme, the.** were the pieces .wronged for 
int;.rprBtat*cri: Overture, "Maximilian liobse- 
ntm^—or, "The Jtits-t IXiys of t.he Reign erf 
Terror" (LitaUi); Valee Brillante, "Sounds 
from the Hudson." comot tola by Mr. Herbert 
L. Clarke (the composer); now suite, "At the 
Kings Cwnt"—fa) "Her Ladyrdiip tlie Crmrrt- 
cwp,"* (b) " Her Grace the Duchess." (c) " Her 
Maiertv the Que«n" (Sousa); "Nightingale 
8oBg**"frrm " Marriage of .Toamnette " (Masse), 
Mfcs EstcHt> Liebling (flute obligrtto by Mr. 
Mxre&aH Lu'sky.); "Surrriss," fironi the Japanese 
opera "Irk" (Mwsoaisjoi); American Character 
SkctchefMsi) " Tbp Ganiiin," fr) "An Indian 
Lament.'* (el " Voodoo Night Scene," 
(d) "The 'Oaneimr Darkey" (Kroager); 
Seer^ Lnvtgnol. "Sevillana" (Elgar); New 
M*rch, "The Diplomat" (Sonsa); Fantasia, 
"Fawrt** fWiMiiuwinlri). Mi^t- Maud IV>well: 
overture, "The Merry WK'es cf Windsor" 
fXioobi> (transcribed "for miLitary baind from 
ih? ««rijfiwil orc>w>t>traI score by John Philip 
ffciosa'); "Star-Span«Ved Banner" and " God Save 
tb» Kuis." The new men-eh, " '^he Diplomat," 
which " rough* on " in the aft«>rnoon, wais re- 
peated with still more markfd urtoceas. Once 
more Brii=!tr«li';n*i were frfirred by the iriispiritLng 
strains of the American v Lsitors^and made numer- 

ous demands upon their good will and their 
eneryw, which were lavishly dh-rperased in the 
Tendering of compo«ition»» not in the lint. The 
two ladies dad their work praot«p\ror.thily, and 
were rewarded with gratifying Kidutaiicmsi. So 
Soesa has come, conquered, and ratixed. 

ee» of Journal 

SOUSA  AT CARDIFF. 

The popularity of Sonsa, the March King, 
te  aadaniotahed.   and   it   is   >atiefactory   to 

i ^M that Cardiff has not been omitted from 
its iis^ts te be risited hy him in his third 

tow.  The   famous   American   con- 
„  sad his band will  give two concerts 
<ha Park-hatl to-night, under the direc- 
" s0 Mr. Philip York*.   The eolo TOOoJisU 

Him  Maud  Powell,   violinist;    Miss 
- Ijeihling. soprano; and Mr. Herbert) 
* Ig. Cterha, coraetirt 
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SCWJSA. 
On the afternoon and evening of Thursday 

the cetobrsted Sonsa and his band gave two con. 
certs at the Portland Hall to packed houses of 
enthusiastic and appreciative audiences. On 
both occasions the incompaniblo John Philip 
SoiLsa conducted in the inimitable style which 
i...   J— „n m.»«h  tn nonularise liis concerts 
Whatever our American cousins send us over 

here is generally the best of its kind they can 
iproduce. And whether it be tools,, machinery, 
produce, or entertainments, one and all are re- 
markable for the elaborate care devoted to pro- 
ducing the highest quality of "finish." Fro«» 
the day* when they sent us "Christy Min- 
Htrels," down to Daly's, and "Tlie Belle orf" 
.Vow York" Companies, the most notable fea- 
ture has been thoroughly complete rehearsal, 
and the almost utter sinking of individuality, in. 

•der to obtain that unique and level perform- 
.iii'.' of high merit in all these organisation*, 

'lhe perfect ensemble of often very ordinary 
artistes makes a far more pleasurable entertain- 
ment than a company of stars, all striving thefr 
hardest to "keep their own end up." A capi- 
tal programme and a generous supply of eneoree 
spun out the concert half an hour beyond the 
usual time—some people willi have so much for 
tnoir money, you know. 

-—o  
The finest performances of t.lio band on ThurB- 

liy were the overture, " Maximillian Robes- 
pierre" (Litoff) and "Sunrise" from Mae- 
cagni's "Iris." In thees bousa and his con- 
frefes displayed the varied resources of artistesv 
and instruments to the best advantage, as per- 
fect specimens of tone painting. In both they 
reached the highest mark of skill and musical 
intelligence. The former one could see, in the 
mind s eye, the fearful carnage and wreckage, 
hearing the hoarse shouts, the piercing cries, 
and yells of the maddened populace, throughout 
the ever recurring "Marseillaise," rising and 
tailing, obtruding itself every now and again 
througliout al] the clashing din of tramping and 
turmoil, expanding into a great explosive burst 
of sound, denoting the fall of tlie. Hastile. In the 
latter Mascagni has given us one ot the finest 
descriptions musically of a sunrise. Opening; 
with the great brass basses rumbling out the 
groans, as it were, of the pasing night; then the 
reeds gently sighing the approaching light of 
day, and tlie gradual awakening of all-nature, 
the shimmering and glinting of the sun as, 
slowly rising in the heavens, rising till it ap- 
pears in all the reflected glory and effulgence of 
lhe Almighty Creator, depicting with a grand 
and lengthened oresendo, culminating with sat 
awful crash, the gradual rise of "King Sol" 
till he hursts forth in the fall lihu'.o of noon. A 
magnificent compositon magnificently rendered. 

We bod encores galore. The more they got, 
the more tne people seeod to like them. To 
criticise these marches would be superfluous at 
this date; suffice it to say, they are Sousa'e, as> 
played by Sousa, who could interprnt them so 
■•■ell, that, to use an Americanism, "They went 
like greased lightning. " 

 o  
Xieolai's fine overture suffered somewhat front 

the substitution of reeds for strings. You might 
as well think of a satisfactory rendering of 
Handel's "Pastoral Symphony" without fiddles 
as to get the proper eflect of Nicolai's light and" 
airy music without them. 

 o  
For the soloists we have nothing bat praise. 

Miss Kstele Liebling gave a delicious rendition 
of the Nightingale song from " The Marriage of 
Jeanetto" (Masse). She has a rich soprano 
voice, with especially well trained produirtion 
of her head notes. Her "agility of voice," aa 
old Signer Garci calls it, is quite remarkable, 
all the runs, trills, and shakes being clear, true, 
and well defined. In response to a commanding 
encore, she sang, "Will you love when the 
lilies are dead?" with great charm and sweet- 
ness. 

 o  
Miss Maud, a well tried, capable, and clever1 

violinist, played Wieniawski s Fanta 9 on. 
Gounod's " Faust" so brilliantly as to e /Ke the 
heartiest applause. As an encore she obliged 
with a delijihtiul solo " 1 he Swan," the united 
strings accompanied only by the liarp—one of 
the gems of the evening. 

 »o—i— , 

As a oornetist, Mr. Herbert L, Clarke de- 
servedly holds a high position ; lie is a very dex- 
terous and facile perfonnor, getting a beauti- 
ful tone from his cornet, sometimes as soft as 
a flute, now velvety, again clear and clarion- 
like, most pleasing to listen to. His own solo, 
"Sounds from the Hudson," was beautiful, and 
excellently played, elie;tin^ an encore, for 
which he gave " *h! Cupid." 

o  
Under the managing directorship of Mr. 

Philip Yorke, and our local entrepreneur 
Messrs. Godfrey and Co., Ltd., all the arrange- 
ments were as complete and comfortable as could 
bo deaircd. 

 o  
The present was not the first visit' eC thin 

great combination; nor do we hope it will be 
the last by many times that we shall have the 
pleasure of welcoming the great Sonsa and hist 
"One Man" band. 

SOUSA'S BAND IN BRISTOL. 

Previous visits to Bristol of Mr John Philip 
Sousa and his world-famed concert band have 
proved so successful that it was by no means 
surprising to find that the performances given 
by this organisation   at   the   Victoria Booms 
yesterday afternoon   and   evening   were very 
largely   patronised.    Even    in    the afternoon 
standing room was utilised in various parts of 
the salon.   The programme was a typical Sousa 
one. and the various items served to show the 
versatility to  which the  American conductor 
can justly lay claim.   Such a number as " Lea 
Preludes,"  a symphonic    poem    of the Abbe 
Liszt, is a composition which is well calculated 
to test, the capabilities of any band.   It is not 
very often heard at present day concerts, but 
it possesses many impressive  features, which 
should win  for it more consideration at the 
hands of those who have tlie direction of large 
military bands.    Liszt  gained  his  inspiration 
when reading the passage from  La  Martine's 
" Meditations I'oetiques," in which the writer' 
was moved to say, " What is life but a series i 
of preludes to that unknown song whose initial j 
solemn note is tolled by death." Delicate motifs i 
alternate with massive passages for the brass, 
and the denouement is striking in the extreme. ! 
A better known contribution to the programme 
WAS the Fourteenth  Hungarian  Rhapsody,  by 
the same master, and the audience were roused ' 
to enthusiasm at the excellent rendering which j 
it received, whilst the " Invitation a la Valse " ! 

of Weber, as orchestrated by Weingartner, was 
an excerpt from the classics.  Sousa is generally 
known for the number of marches which he has 
written, but the suites and episodes which are 
scattered in his programme are none the less 
effective than the two steps which have gained 
for him tlie title of the     March King."    One 
of  these  suites  was   submitted   in  " Looking 
Upward,"  the  third  section of  which, " Mars 
and Venus," gave the side drummers the op- 
portunity of displaying considerable dexterity. 
A new march, " The Diplomat," found a place 
in the programme, and was received with great 
warmth.   The Sousa encore is a feature of these 
concerts, and the interpolated numbers yester- 
day  afternoon  included  " El  Capitan,"  " Tlie 
Dancing Dolls,"  " Dixie Land,"  " Washington 
Post," variations on "Bedelia," "The Patient 
Egg,"   "Stars   and   Stripes,"   and   "Let's   be 
Lively."   Miss Maud Powell was again the aolo 
violinist, and her spirited interpretation of the 
" Ballade et Polonaise" of Wieniawski gained 
for her a marked recall, to which she responded j 
with an Irish fantasia.   Miss Estelle Liebling,' 
whose soprano soli have been heard at previous 
visits of Sousa to Bristol, delighted her hearers 
with the florid    air    allotted    to the part, of j 
Isabella in Herod's "Pre aux Clercs," and in 
response  to   an   encore   she  gave   " An  Open 
Secret."    Mr J. H.  B.  Moereman's saxophone 
" Fantasie   Pastorale,"   by   Singlee,   was  char- j 
acterised by the utmost finish, and in this case 
also an encore had to be conceded.   The after-1 
noon  concert,  as also  the  evening,  concluded j 
with " The Star-spangled Banner" and the Eng-; 

lish National Anthem. 
The attendance in the evening probably con- 

stituted a record for the Victoria Rooms. There ■ 
was a large crowd waiting for admission long 
before the doors were opened, and every seat 
on  the plan  was  soon  full.    Several rows of 
chairs were added, and these, too, being filled, 
the   steps  of   the  orchestra  were  utilised, for 
seating   space,    after   which    numerous    late 
comers had to be content with standing room. 

The concert opened  with Litolff's  overture. 
" Maximilian Robespierre," a striking piece of 
descriptive  instrumentation,  decidedly sugges- 
tive in places of Tchaikovsky's " 1812," and in- 
tended to illustrate tixe last days of the Reign 
of Terror.   A new Suite, " At the King's Court," 
was a feature of the programme, and thouph 
not perhaps so effective as some others of Mr 
Sousa's similar writings, it gained a warm re- 
ception.    The overture to "The  Merry Wives 
of   Windsor,"   transcribed   by   tlie   conductor j 
from the  original orchestral scoTe of Nieolai. j 
anil   " Sunrise,"   a   passage   from   Mascagni's 
Japanese opera,   " Iris,"    were    other special 
items chosen for performance, whilst in addi-1 
tion to several others in lighter style there was 
again an encore   programme,   which included 
" Hands Across the Sea," " Ramona." " Dixie 
Land." "El Capitan," "The Washington Post," 
&c. Mr Herbert, L. Clarke delighted his hearers 
with a brilliantly rendered cornet solo of his 
own composition. " Sounds from the Hudson," 
and as an encore was heard in " Ah! Cupid," a 
dainty,   yet elaborate  number.     Miss  Estelle 
Liebling   submitted   the   "Nightingale   Song" 
from "The Marriage of .Teannette" <Mars£), to 
whioh a flute obligate   was   furnished by Mr 
Marshall  Lufoky.   who,   it   should   have 'been 
mentioned,  supplied an obligate to her song 
in the afternoon.   In answer to a vociferous re- 
call  Miss   Liebling  cave  "Will  you love  ni« 
when the lilies are dead?"    Miss Maud Powell 
again displayed her ability as a violinist with 
i fantasia by Wieniawski on Gounod'3 " Faust," 
and was awarded an encore. 

The composition of the hand was practically 
be same as on previous visits, with the addi- 
ion of a lady harpist.    To-day Mr Sousa and 
lis musicians are at Cardiff. 
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SOUSA AKD  HIS  BAND. 

VISIT   TO   BRISTOL. 

Mr. John Philip SOUM, who has earned Ore 
sobriquet of " The- March King." was monarch 
of the. musical realm of Bristol yesterday. Ho 
brought his band, marched theni briskly 
throutrh two programmes, and marched them 
away again from the capital of the West whoa 
their allotted task was completed. The bnti, 
bright, alert little conductor, who has a suave 
manual-, an ai-rcnting method of eowiuctijrg, and 
a musical style in bis compositioaia all 
his own, was received by a kirge company of 
amateurs, who iianemhled in the chief hall of 
the Victoria ltooius in the afternoon to Erect 
him upon his third vsat to Bristol, and to listen 
to the inspiriting strains of his loyal and wcll- 
traincd bund of executant.*. The items in the 
pro^Tainr.io ware: Symphonic ix>cm, "!/*» Pre- 
lude" (Lisztj; Faxitaste ParaVrtrale, saxophone 
«»do (Singelee), Mr. .). H. B. Mooremaas; suite, 
"Looking Upw.utl" -K*) " By the light of the 
Polar stir." (b) "Under the Southern Oca*,** 
and (o) " Mars ;uid Venus " tSourvii; Isabella's 
air from '* Pre aux Clorrs " (Hcroldi. Miss 
Estelle Liebling (flute obligato by Mx. Marshall 
Lufsky); Invitation a la Vane (\\ ober-WeingaTt- 
nerj; Epaaacl.e* -(a) "At Fontaine Wean" and (b) 
"A .luno Night in Washington" (Ne-vin); j 
"Parade of the Dwarfe" (Gries); New Maxell, i 
" The Diplomat " (So;waj; Ballade ot Polcm.u^ 
(Wieniawski), Miss Maud Powell; Fourteenth 
Hungarian Rhapsodv (Liszt.i: " Staxi&paaigled 
Banner" and " God Save the King." All thesa 
pieces were i>enormed with wonderful unity, 
arousing spirit, great freedom, and fine tone and 
correct intonajtion by the band, who iirobably 
have played most of them hundreds of times, 
and have therefore gained a proficiency in their 
interpretation which probably no other band can 
excel. The audience were delighted, cr.pooi.ully 
with Sousa's new march; were lavish in the ap- 
plause they showered upon the players after 
each item, and called for many encores. Even 
the extra contributions were all pre-arranged, 
for Sousa did noL wsisto time. Directly he de- 
cided—" in the twinkling of an eye"—that, a bis 
should bo gi^anud. he "passed the sign," and 
Ins loj'al musa--tuakens were through the first 
low bars of an "'extra" before the plaudits bad 
quite ceased. So in this way the audience had 
ixurly double the stipulated allowance, and 
theretore could not complain of the bountiful 
character ci the musical feast. 

Li thai evaning the n.dl v.v.s crowded to over- 
flowing, and hundreds or folk were unable to 
gain afbci«*.!on. The atmosphere wemed to be 
charged with ediih«siusm. According to the 
progrunvme. that*e wera thn pieces arranged for 
mterpreita'ac" : Overuca, "Maximilian Robes- 
pkvnre"—or. "The l**-t D.o-s of the Tteign of 
Terror" (Litolff..: Valse BrilUnte, "Sounds 
from the Hudson." (-in: -t rolo by Mr. Herbert 
L. Clarke (the composar); now suite, "At the 
King's Gotrrt"—(a) "Her Lady-hip the Count- 
er" (b) " Her <Jrace the Duchess." (e) " HOT 
Majortx the Qucvn" (S>usa«!-. "Nightingale 
Song" frrm " M.i triage of .Toa.une.tte" (Maase'i, 
Mis-- EsstoUo Liebling (flute oJi:ig-<to by Mx. 
Marshall Lwisky.); "Sunrise," from the Japanese 
open " Ixi5 " (M-w=c\urnil; American Character 
SkotcaW~(o.) "The Gantin," fi>l "An Indian 
Lament." (^ "Voodoo Night Scene," 
(d) "The "Oajicing Darkey" (Kroagerh 
Sceav> Lspagnoi. "Sevillana" (nigari; New 
M-rch, "The Diplomat" (Sousa); Faniasie, 
"Faust" fTrhniwiiiiiH. Miss Maud Powell:, 
overture, "The Merry Wiws ef Windsor"! 
(Nicolai^ (trnnscTibed for military baud from 
th<? eirigirwl orrhestral score by John Philip 
Swosai; "Star-R; .angled Banner" and "God Save 
t.h« Kim;." The new march, " The Diplomat." 
which "crvoghr cm " in the afternoon, wa« re- 
peated with still more marked i^nreeas. Once 
more Bristol!-\tw> vero stirmd by rh-> inspiriting 
strains of the American vL.jtero.anJ made numer- 

ous demands upon their good will and_ tfceir 
enfinr'o-. whk-h were livishly dispensed in the 
rao&winK of compositions not in the list. The 
two ladies did their work praise-worthily, and 
trere rowarded with •.rratifying Balvtaticna. So 
Sowsa. has come, eonqu«red, and ratired. 
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SOUSA   AT CARDIFF. 

The popularUy of Sonsa. the March Kine. 
to   undiminaahed.   and   it   is   satisfactory   to 

1 tate that Cardiff has not been omitted from 
*M places to be visited by him in his third 
BrUsch tour. The famous American eon- 
daetor and his IKUHI will give two concerts 
at the Park-kail to-night, under the direc- 
tioa o* Mr. Philip Torke.   The eok) woaiisU 

i laarade   Mirs   Maud   Powell,   violinist;    Miss 
! SHalle IieibliuK. soprano;  and Mr. Herbert 
1 L, Qarke, oornetirt 

ting *rom the...' 
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SOUSA. 
On the afternoon and evening of Thursday 

the celebrated Sonsa and his band gyve two con. 
•■erte at the Portland Hrfll to packed houses of 
enthusiastic and appreciative audiences. On 
both occasions the incomparable John Philip 
Sonsa conducted in the inimitable style which 
his done so much to popularise liis concerts 
everywhere. 

——o  
In a recent article on himself by himself, the 

''Groat March King," describing how he con- 
rods his "one man" band, writes thus: 
"It has been remarked of me that I resemble 

one of those strolling players, who carry a drum 
on their backs, cymbals on their head, a cornet 
on one hand, and a concertina in the other ; who 
is, in fact, a little band all to himself. That is 
what I am endeavouring to do all the time, to 
make my musicians and myself a "one man" 
band. Only, instead of having actual metallic 
wires to work the instruments, I strike after 
magnetic ones.   I have to work so that I feel 

everyone of my fifty eight musicians is Hakea? 
with abya cable oi magnetism. Aad Scaaa 
says he spares neither time or money to obuia 
the right stamp of performer who will readily 
assimilate with the rest .and all being capable of 
receiving the secessary iaspiratum ©f the con- 
»uctor's genius 

pears in all the reflectcr! glory and effulgence of 
the Almighty Creator, depicting with a grand 
and lengthened cresendo, culminating with an- 
awful cr.iMi. the gradual r:se of "king Sol" 
till h>' hursts forth in the ftii blaze of noon. A 
magnificent componton magnificently rendered. 

We hid encores galore. The more they got, 
the more tne people need to like them. To 
criticise these marches would bo superfluous at 
thus date; suffice it to say, thev are SousaV, aa 
played by Sousa, who could interpret them so 
-e!l, that, to use an Americanism, "They went 
like greased lightning." 

——o  
Xicolai'a fine overture suffered somewhat freta 

the substitution of reeds for strings. You might 
as well think of a satisfactory rendering of 
Handel's "Pastoral Symphony" without fiddles 
as to get tlie proper eflect of Nicolai's light and 
airv music without them. 
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For the soloists we have nothing bat pr 
Miss Estele I.iebling gave a delicious rendition 
of the Nightingale song from " The Marriage of 
Jeanette" (Masse). She has a rich soprano 
voice, with especially well trained production 
of her head notes. Her "agility of voice," sa 
old Signor tiarci calls it, is quite remarkable, 
all the rrns. trills, and shakes being clear, true, 
and well defined. In response to a commanding 
encore, she sang, "Will you love when this 
lilies are dead?" with great charm and sweet- 
ness. 

 o  
Miss Maud, a well tried, capable, and clever 

violinist, played Wieniawskt s Fantaise en 
t inunoi's ■' Faust" so brilli intlv as to evoke the 
heartiest applause- As an encore she-obliged 
with a deliuhtiul solo " 1 tie Swan," the united 
strings accompanied only by the harp—one of 
the gems of the evening. 

As a cor"etist, Mr.   Herbert I.. Clarke de- 
servedly holds a high position ; he is a very dex- 

i terous and facile performer, getting a beautl- 
• ful tone from his cornet, sometimes as soft aa 
i a flute, now velvety, again clear and clarion- 
j like, most pleasing to listen to.   His own-solo, 
! "Sounds from the Hudson," was beautiful, and 

excellent!v     phved,  p|tr:tin(j  an   encore,   for 
which be gave "ah! Cupid." 

o  
Under the managing directorship    of    Mr. 

Philip   Yorke,   and   our   local   entrep 
Messrs. Godfrey and Co., Ltd., all the ar 
ments were as complete and comfortable as could 
be desired. 

 o  
The pre««-ui"wajt not the first «L»'ii «f tuu» 

great combination; nor do we hope it will he 
the last by many times that we shall have the 
pleasure of welcoming the great Sonsa aad his 
"One Man" band. 

SOUSA'S BAND IN BRISTOL. 

Previous visits to Bristol of Mr John Philip 
Sousa and his world-famed concert band have 
proved so successful that it was by no means 
surprising to find that the performances given 
by this organisation at the Victoria Rooms 
yesterday afternoon and evening were very 
largely patronised. Even in the afternoon 
standing room was utilised in various parts of 
the salon. The programme was a typical Sousa 
one, and the various items served to show the 
versatility to which the American conductor 
can justly lay claim. Such a number as " Les 
Preludes," a symphonic poem of the Abbe 
Liszt, is a composition which is well calculated 
to test, the capabilities of any band. It is not 
very often heard at present- day concerts, but 
it possesses many impressive  features, which 

I should  win  for it more consideration at the 
hands of those who have the direction of large 
military  bands.    Liszt  gained  his  inspiration 
whea reading the  passage from  La  Martine's 
"Meditations roc:iques," in which the writer' 
was moved to say, " What is lite but a series j 
of preludes to that unknown song whose initial j 
solemn note is tolled by death." Delicate motifs ; 
alternate with massive passages for the brass, | 
and the denouement is striking in the extreme. 
A better known contribution to the programme 
was the  Fourteenth   Hungarian   Bhapsody,  by 
the same master, and the audience were roused ' 
to enthusiasm at the excellent rendering which • 
it received, whilst the " Invitation a la Valse " I 
of Weber, as orchestrated by Weingartner, was 
an excerpt from the classics.  Sousa is generally 
known for the number of marches which 'he has 
written, but the mites and episodes which are 
scattered in his programme are none the less 
effective than the two step3 which have gained 
for him the title of the " March King."    One 
of  these   suites   was   submitted   in  " Looking 
Upward,"  the  third  section of  which, " Mars 
and Venus," gave the side drummers the op- 
portunity of displaying considerable dexterity. 
A new inarch, " The Diplomat." found a place 
in the programme, and was received with great 
-varmth.   The Sousa eucore is a feature of these 
concerts, and the interpolated numbers yester- 
diy   afternoon   included   " El   Capitan."   " The 
Dancing Dolls,"  " Dixie Land,"  " Washington 
Post." Variations on " Bedelia," " The Patient 
Egg."   " Stars   and   Stripes."   and   " Let's   be 
Lively."   Miss Maud Powell was again the solo 
violinist, and her spirited interpretation of the 
" Ballade et Polonaise" of Wieni.iwski gained 
for her a marked recall, to which she responded 
with an Irish fantasia.   Miss Estelle Liebling, 
whose soprano soli have been heard at previous j 
visits of Sousa to Bristol, delighted her hearers ! 

with the  florid    air    allotted    to the part of j 
Isabella in Herod's " Pre aux Clercs," and in ' 
response   to  an   encore   she  gave   " An   Open 

I Secret."    Mr J.  H.  B.  Moereman's  saxophone 
" Fantasie   Pastorale,"   by   Singlee.   was   char- 

' acterised by the utmost finish, and in this case 
also an encore had to be conceded.   The after-1 
noon  concert,  as also  the  evening,  concluded j 
with " The Star-3pang!ed Banner" and the Eng-' 
lish National Anthem. 

The attendance in the evening probably con- ■ 
stituted a record for the Victoria Rooms. There • 
was a large crowd waiting for admission long 
before the doors were opened, and every seat- 
on  the plan  wa3  soon  fuil.    Several rows  of 
chairs were added, and these, too, being filled, 
the  steps  of   the  orchestra  were  utilised, for 
seating    space,    after   which    numerous    late 
comers had to be content with standing room. 

The  concert   opened  with  Litelff's  overture. 
" Maximilian Robespierre," a striking piece of 
descriptive  instrumentation,  decidedly sugges- 

j tive in places of Tchaikovsky's " 1812." and in- 
tended to illustrate the last days of the Reign 
of Terror.   A new Suite. " At the King's Court," 
was a feature of the programme, and though 
not perhaps so effective as some others of Mr 
Sousa's similar writings, it gained a warm re- 
ception.    The  overture to "The  Merry Wives 
of   Windsor,"    transcribed   by   the   conductor 
from  the  original  orchestral score of Nicolai. 
and   " Sunrise."   a   passage   from   Mascagni'* 
Japanese opera.   " Iris."    were    other  special 
items chosen  for performance, whilst in addi- ■ 
tion to several others in lighter style there was 
again an encore    programme,   which included 
"Hands  Across the  Sea."  " Ramona,"  " Dixie 
Land." " El Capitan." " The Washington Post," 
&c. Mr Herbert. L. Clarke delighted his hearers 
with a brilliantly rendered cornet solo of his 
own composition. " Sounds from the Hudson.'" 
and as an encore was heard in " Ah! Cupid." a 
dainty,   yet  elaborate   number.     Miss   Estelle 
Liebling   submitted   the   "Nightingale   Song" 
from "The Marriage of .Teannette"'<Marse), to 
which a flute obligato    was    furnished by Mr 
Marshall   Lufoky.   who,   it   should   have "been 
mentioned,  supplied an  obligato to her song 
in the afternoon.   In answer to a vociferous re- 
call   Miss   Liebling  gave   " Will  you  love   ni» 
when the lilies are dead?"    Miss "Maud Powell 
again displayed her ability as a violinist with 
i fantasia by Wieniawski on Gounod'3 " Faust," 
ind was awarded an encore. 

The composition of the band was practically 
he same as on previous visits, with the addi- 
•ion of a lady harpist.    To-day Mr Sousa aatf 
lis musicians' are at Cardiff 
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SOUSA'S RETURN. 

AMERICAN BANDMASTER AXD COM- 
POSER'S VISIT TO SWANSEA. 

John Philip Sousa, the celebrated Afri- 
can bandmaster and composer, who enjoys 
a general popularity in this country, is 
making a third coutert tour of Great Brit- 
ain with his famous band. He is announced 
for two conceits at the Albert Hall, Swansea, 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. SOILSS brings a band of 5S perform- 
ers, with practically the same instrument.1- 
tion as on former visits, with the exception 
that the conductor has added a harp >o his 
lottos. His soloists M Mifis Maud Powell, 
the distinguished violinist, and Mis? Estelle 
Li^blinj, tlie brilliant soprar.o. The "Waf 
inatrnnivnUlksi oi the band is Mr. Hcrl/e^t 
L. Clarke, cornetist. 

Sousa lsas prepared at; attrMiive set of 
programmes for his ooooerta, and will play 
his two latest compositions—a suite entitled 
*'At the King's Court."' and a i*w march, 
"The Diplomat," both of which were highly 
-sucocssf'ti in London. The conductor a'eo 
has a new 1* rio.s of the attractive "Sousa 

1 Encores," which have always given than 
concerts their charaiteristu- tiavour. 

Socsv  v 
doubt edlv 
tion   in   tl 
nationalitfi 
artisticalty 
the  cxi-oei 
CKti.-s hai 
orjran.   a • 
what    tha 
patifnilf 
hi^hlv paid 
contain* n-orr mtwkiana of wwiaaunal merit 
anv  other.     As.   for   instance,   the   two   principal 
oornetuia, Messrs. Herbert L. C'arfce »>K1  Herman 
Bellstedt. .170 th.^mse!\'es both bmdirasters of n- 

; tab'ishc i rosition in Anh-m, who preferred thr 
i  cncajjernKiit     with   Sou«a   to     the    dicnitiea   and 

emohiDicvts ot their own combinations. There are 
I j»-»-ha|i'. a ciojen romno»'is in th<" S>i<i Ram] of 
■   n:«.re   than    passing  merit.      Mr.   B-U'tettt    wrote ' 

the hnmoroua  fentasj  on  "Bedelia"  that  has set i 
;.!!   London   Mlkinjr about     its    fun,   ai:d   Mcs-r?. 
Clarke.   Moercmans.    Perfetto,   Zitiiinerman. iiul 
tht>  other   soloists   write   their   «wn  solo   numbers. 
Mr. >»ii:^i  says h>  pre enl   band is the  very b»*t 
h^ has WWT directed, atld  the consensus of opinion 
of   those  who  have  heard   the   band since   its  re- 
turn  t-i  Great   Britain  b<>ar>  out  the   contention. 
The-  "March  Kin?"  has  added   a  harp  to  the in- 
■Trnmentation,   the   onlv   strinjej   instrument   in 
nhat  his   been   aptlv   termed   a   "wind   orchestra." 
The peculiar virtue of the Sousa Band in sradua- I 
tinsr  its  tonal   volume  u   best   shown   in   the   re- ' 
nnrkab'e  accompaniment■   that  they   BJTe   to   the 
-:n«rer and violinist who apjtoar as soloists at  the 
Sousa   concerts.      Immediatelv   follow nc   the sue- ', 
utiaful   season   at   Queen's   Hail,   I/cndon.   where j 
Sotua has renewed hi< triumphs of two and three j 

i-s ago, the sreat band will come here for one I 
iiiatinee" concert at the Palace of Varieties, Above I 
Bar.   on   Friday   next.     Mr.   Sou--»   promises   un- • 
usually  attractive  programmes,  which will   include 
his i!"w suite. -At the King-'s Court," and hi-s latest 
march, "The Diplomat." Indications point to a very 
larse attendance, and for that reason  earlv book- 
ing' is advised at  Mr.   H    P.  Ho.'ses,   107.  Above 
Bar.   to   ensure   the   best     places.       Smoking   is 

■strictlv proh.bited throusrhont the building for this 
performance.     Mr.   Philip  Yorke,  who  first   intro- 
duced t*e .SCUM Band to British audiences, is the 
nasasex of ths tour. 
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SOUSA   AND\ HIS BAND. 
Last night at the Queen's Hall, the famous Sousa Band made its first 

appearance in its present tour through Great Britain. How is it possible, 
one wonders, precisely to classify such an orchestra as this, which will 
play any arrangement practically of any great work without strings, and 
which at the same time is able to attain and to keep a distinct level of 
distinction. To a great extent, of course, one recognises that the thing 
is done by the sheer personality of Sousa himself. He it is who is the 
moving spirit, the guide and the ruler of this extraordinary combination 
of instruments, so much so that one does not like to think what it would 
become if the leader left the players to take care of themselves. Certainly 
Sousa's methods of conducting are extremely entertaining; he does the 
most extraordinary things to produce his natural effects; sometimes he 
dangles his stick loosely against his right leg; sometimes he bends side- 
wards into a complete curve, and directs all the orchestra by means not 
only of his baton, but also of his bodily position; one of his most amazing 
effects last night, which we do not remember to have seen before, was a 
swift elevation of the baton and then a descent through a quarter 
circle with tiny little beats that reminded one rather of a spring shower; 
at another time he will take quite the commonplace attitude and beat with 
perfect quietude, until some exciting moment comes, and then, holding 
out his left hand and loaning sideways towards his right he will, apparently, 
inflict upon the left hand a succession of quick blows, again, we suppose, 
for the achievement of some special sort of result. There used to be pub- 
lished a series of pictures representing Richter from the back point of view 
going through all his movements until the final note of the piece. But 
Richter is quite immovable compared with Sousa. Sousa is here, there, and 
evervwhere; his hands, save for those moments which we have named, are 
for ever in flight, and even his movements up and down the dais upon 
which he stands seem as if they ought to have some living connection 
with what is going on in the orchestra. Whether or not every one of 
these multitudinous gestures really produces a resultant effect could not 
possibly be told by the most eager listener. Nevertheless, this is Sousa, 
and his audiences very naturally find an endless fund of amusement in his 
expressiveness and in his personality. When we use the word " amuse- 
ment," it is not in the least to disparage any of Sousa's work; but that 
work is singular and unexpected, and at both the singular and the un- 
expected mankind is inclined to smile. 

The overture to the programme was rather a dull piece, entitled " The 
Vikings," by Hartman, and was followed by a %'alse, entitled " Sounds 
from the Hudson," for cornet solo and band, the soloist being Mr. Herbert 
L. Clarke, who played splendidly. A curious encore to this was given in 
" The Lord is my Shepherd," which Mr. Clarke also performed as soloist. 
Then followed a new suite by Sousa himself, entitled " At the King's 
Ccftirt." It was divided into three portions, " Her Ladyship the Countess," 
" Her Grace the Duchess," and " Her Majesty the Queen." " Her Lady- 
ship the Countess " was quite a skittish little piece of work, very pretty and 
very well played. Obviously Mr. Sousa felt that a countess cannot equal the 
dignity of a duchess, for she, although inclined to light thoughts and gaiety, 
Stepped a little more gravely, and evidently felt her position. The section 
representing the Queen has a really beautiful and dignified introduction, 
and in the later portion of the development, although there is gaiety there 
is also a touch of a large sense of popularity which was rather subtly in- 
troduced. The suite was followed by a performance of " Dixie Land," 
part of which is represented by an extremely touching air, which was 
played magnificently by the band. Miss Estelle Liebling sang Masse's 
"Nightingale Air," from " The Marriage of Jeannette," the flute obbligato 
being played by Mr. Marshall Lufsky. As an encore, she sang a ditty en- 
titled " Will you love when the Lilies are dead? " A new march by Sousa, 
entitled " The Diplomat," was given in the second part of the programme, 
and it went with a swing and a gallop which show, at all events, that in 
this kind of composition, whatever you may say of particular phrases (we 
were not unmindful, for example, in listening to this march of the flighty 
old tune, " She's my Annie, I'm her Joe "), Sousa really has extraordinary 
gifts. Without praising such music from any higii standpoint, we must 
own that he has a sense of tune which is so alive that to produce it one 
day is to have it hummed on the next by all who have heard it, and within 
a month to have it on all the barrel nro-a'ns. After all, that is saying a good 
n"pnl   ""'' Band is in magnificent condition, 
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r LA MUSIQUE A PARIS 

Les amateurs de mandoline ou do violun appren- 
dronl avec pUisir la publication it Paris d'un elegant 
album de musi«|ue pour cos instruments, lequel 
contienl les arrangements <le lous les succee de ees 
,li\ dernieres annees, tlepuis les marches do S. I*. 
Sousii >'t les eake-walkes americains jus»pi'aux plus 

-*tiffT^TacM>s de noa auleurs en vogue. Sos lecteura 
n'luit qua envoyer la somine de I fr. 30 en un 
mandat-poste a I'edileur Salabert, h7. rue de Pro- 
vi-nce, Paris,   pour  recevoir   franco   I'albuiu  on 
question. 

_ -#^-a>  

Sousa and his band are agaiu .scoring great 
and popular success amon" us. Their music is 
not of the hiirhest refinement. It i3 far from 
classic in character, but there area picturesque- 
ness, a swing, and un unexpecteduess in ib 
which delight) the public. Nor are tho 
uninvited gestures of the conductor himself the 
least important part of the entertainment. Mr. 
Sousa's latest feat is to present us with an- 
other novelty of his own composition. It is cf 
descriptive character, and is entitled " At the 
King's Court." Whether the music fits tho 
title every hearer will judge for himself. Some 
people huve been heard to say that " At the 
White House " would do as well. 

Mr. Sousa's reappearance, though  the most t 
striking,  is  not the most important musical' 
event that has to he chronicled.     This I think 
is the organisation of the Concert Club, which 
has  beeu   undertaken  by an influential   com- 
mittee representative of  art,  literature,  and 
society.     Its   object is to  provide bfgh-clnss 
musical   entertainment-,   chiefly   ou   Sunday 
afternoons,  at a well-known and convenient 
hall in the West End.    Amone the members of . 
the Committee are—ConaueH,"Duchess of Man. ,| 
ehester, Lady Maud Warrondw, Sir Lawrence % 
Alma-Tadema, the French Ambassador. Mr. J. 
S. Saigent, and Signor Tosti.   A band of 45 
orst-cktss   instrumentalists baa already   been 
SSittsst], with. 2£r, F. Arbo&.«» £-oi*dactar. 
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Soiifa  frcr ametifanifcfic  ^JJinrnhUinip," unS^cfirTbftr. bci 
■W^lflnievauS popular flenjotbetien „2Bafbinfltoti 'J.*t>|V\ fret' 

mit jeiuev Jtopefle gurjeit totiebcr in Bonbon mciit, hat fcin 
litetavifdjeS ©era entberft. „9Jei mrtnet ?liihiii>;t im GarlUm 
©otel ftinb id) Me florvefturbttficit meineS ncunt 9tomaiti 
tun-," ctjahlte et bent Serttetev ciitc« bovtigen aUatto-S. 
,®ie|er ffiomtui in 80000 SBovten entljalt Qcvinnerunaen aui 
mcincu ^iiiMjcit; cr hat feit jehn SKonaten meine mm^e fvcie 
3eit bcauiprurlit. Sec Sc&auplafe fptclt in 2Boft)inaton, cbcv 
iiber_ben %\U\ bin irfj nodi nidit fdilflifia actoorben." 
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SOUSA'S RETURN. 

AMERICAN BANDMASTER AXD COW- 
POSER'S  VISIT TO  SWANSEA. 

John Philip Sousa, tie celebrated Asteri- 
can bandmaster and composer, who enjoys 
a general popularity in tbis counter, "is 

aiakuig a third contvrt lour of Great "Brit 
a in with his famous band. He is announced 
for two . oinvris at the Albert Hall, Swansea, 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Soi:sa brings a band of 56 perform- 
ers, witii practically the same instrumenta- 
tion as on former visits, with the exception 
that the conchioi.ir lias added a haro .0 his 
lottos. ULs s,.!oists ana Miss MaudPoweii. 
the distinguished violinist, and Mis? E»t*Ue 
Lwbhnj, the brilliant soprar.o. The hief 
instrunivniilist ol the band is Mr. KcrU-t 
L.  Clarke, cornet i*. 

Sousa has prepar.d an aUrwnive .set ci 
programmes for lus concerts, and will play 
lii."- two latebt oun.yonin„B -» finite gputkd 
"At the Ki 
-The mk 

sucecsB*   e ••• 
lias  a 
Encoras| 
concerts  

naL 

'. Sor.vv   AND HIS   BAND.-The   *ru-a  Bwd  i*   i 
doubto.Hv   th*   most   distinctive   musical  organisa- 
tion   in  the  wor.d.    Compaq   of  men   ofnwnyl 
ne.ioiul, ic;    it    his   be-n   =o  cmnletelv   weMed 
artistically that it cannot be deemed annh n<- but 
the  exposition  of the miM?nn:nd-Sousa,  biarclf , 
tr.ti.-s  h*\o fad  of the  band  that  ii   is a  livm* 
or?an.   a   inscription   that     exxctlv     rearmed   M 
what   the     conductor    ha*     laboured   Ion-   and 
patiently   to  proj-ce.    Mot   onlv is   it  the  cwst 
Highly  pa.J combination  in tin-  v-^rid. tat   it al-o 
contains more musicians of exception*] merit  than 
anv   other.     As.   ior   instance,   the   two   principal 
cr,rnet,,ts, Messrs. Herbori  L. Oarke awl  Herman 
Bellstedt,   arc  themselves both   hanihnailllli of ex- . 
tab ished   i^sition  in  Amerce,   who iwefaned   the! 
cucaeenKiit    with   Sousa   to     ,v,«    CgMtnea   and ' 
emoluments of their own combination.    "H-erc  are 
perhaps a cloyon  composers in  ih» Sv^  R,- 
mere   ihnn   passing  merit.     Mr.   B--i>*te<ii    » ate 
the  humorous   fenUs*  on  "Bedetia"  that  ha-  -i 
all   London   talking abut     its     fun.   ar.d   51* - :-. 
Clarke.   Moercmans.    PerfeUe,    Zimmerman,     and . 
the   other   soloists   write  their   «wii  s«Jo   iniml-:-. 
Mr.  Sousa  says  h"*   pro-eat   baud  is the verr H--t j 
be has  ever directed, au«i the rn^>"n-u- of <., 
of   those  who   have  heard   the   band  Bane   its   re- 
turn   to   Croat   Britain   l>ears   out   the   corner. 
The-   'March  Kin?"'   h.i<  a.i.!< .1   a   harp   to   i 
Btnimentation,   the   onlv   etrhrjed   i">tr.;meiit    ::j 
what  hag  been   antk  termed  a  -w;nd  crcheJTa. 
The peculiar virtue of the Srnsa   Band in sradaa- 
tincr   its   tonal   velumc u   b**-t   shoTrn   in   the   re- 
markable accompaniinents  that   thev   ~ve  to  the 
-:n«er and  violinist who  aoi*-ar   as  soioi«  a<   the 
S-i'isa   ooncerta.      Immediatelv   fofwwjie  the <iic- 
ceasful   season   at   Queens   Ha.l.   I^rndor.   w!~r* 
Sousa  lias r»newed hi- tri-unu>}« of two and three 
years ago. the  trr-at  band  will come here f 
matinee concert at  the Palace of Varieties,  Abore 
B;ir.    on    l'riday   next.     Mr.   Sou^a   pmni>sci   wi- 
nsuafly  attractive   i.rosrammes.   which will   include 
Ins new suite. "At the Kinps Court."  and hi» lateit 
march, "The lliolomat." InJication> point to a verv 
lar^e  attendance,  and for that   reafen  early book. 
ins  is advised at  Mr.  H   P.   Hocres. 107. A*we 
Bar.   to   cn.-nre   the   best     place*.       Smokiri;   is 
strictly nroh.bited  throughout the biiiHins for'tlais 
perfornmnee.     Mr.   Philip  Yorke,   who  first   ratr-v 
•luced the Sou>a Band to Brilish aud<cucef, is the 

i£ei of tb:  tour. 
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LA MUSIQUE A PARIS 

Lea amateurs da maadoline «.u de rioloji a|*nfvti- 
I droat avec plaiair la pubticalioa a Paris .I'uti eJegaal 

.illiiiin   de   nuuiqoe pour cos  iiiMrutuonls. h>jutl 
coDtienl les arrangemenU <l<- lous !♦»» mttfw de • • * 

i (li\ dernierea auiieos. deptaa l<< marches de S. I*. 
Sousa el tea cake-walkea ainericauis ju<<]u'au\ plus 

•jfflT^ valses de noa aoleura <-n rone. No< k-eu-urs 
n*niil qu'a envoyer la sooune <U- I fr. 5(» <-n un 
mandat-poalc a I'edileur Salabert, til. rue de Pro- 
vince,   Paris,   pour   recevoir   franco   ralbum  en 
.|Ut'*ti<»n. 
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P.   lO- of ^ 
SOUSA   AND   HIS   BAND. 

Last night at the Queen's Hall, the famous Sottsa Ban! aaaaic Js first 
appearance in its present tour through Great Britaia. Hear is it paeaOaV. 
one wonders, precisely to classifv such an orchestra as this, vhirh wiO 
Play any arrangement practically of am- great mork aritbout sffiring*. and 
which at the same time is able to attain and tt> beep a distant* lew! of 

" ^^1°"' T° a Sieat extent' •■ "■■•» ^oe rtwsgmses that the tMnagr 
is done by the sheer personality of Sousa himself. He it is. arbn is the 
moving spu-,t. the guide and the ruler of this evjjjKBTdfcraBrr ewiniiiftiiinaiiMMi 

'1 instruments, so much so ihat one does not Che to think what it anouM 
become if the leader left the players to take care of dMwsekes. Certainly 
I>ousa s methods of conducting are extremefr emertaiiaimg; he does the 
most extraordinary things to produce his natural effect*.; samwtiimBes he 
dangles his stick loosely against his right leg; SMietiaws he brawls side- 
wards into a complete curve, and directs all the orchestra bv Bnneams not 
only of his baton, but also of his bodily posikm; «ne of his mwast antacngr 
effects last night, which we do not remember to hate saw. before, was a 
swift elevation of the baton and then a descent through a .paarter 
circfc with tiny little beats that reminded one rather of a spring sfooawr; 
atanother time he will take quite the commocrplace attituwh- anal beat with 
r«nect quietude, until some exciting moment come*, aawl daea, boMiai^ 
out his left hand and leaning *idewav?. tow ards his right he aril. a#paareimii^. 
inlhct upon the left hand a *ucces>ion of quick blows, again, we sfp^. 
for the achieveimnt of some special sort of resuh. There .ased to le ptah- 
Iished a series of pictures representing Richler from the back point off view 
going through all his movements until the final note off the pae*e. Bet 
Kichter is quite immovable compared with Sousa. Sousa is here, there, a^ 
ever™ here; his hands, save for those moments which we have nanaed. ate 

K-TT '" "llSht' and CVCn h'* mov«rK'nt* up 2"'3 <3'wn the dais upon 
wlueh he stands seem as if they ought to have some Eving nriMtrrtinn 
with what is going on in the orchestra. WTxther or BMW ewtrr one of 
these multitudinous gestures really produce* a resuhanl effort reuld not 
pos>iWy be told by the most eager listener.    XewriheJess. this is Sousa. 
and his audiences very naturally find an endless fund of i ■ ,| in his 
expressiyeness and in his per^nalhy. When we use the word -atnnse. 
ment. « ,s TCl in the ka>t to disparage am- of Sousas work; bat that 
work is singular and unexpected, and at both the singyLsr aro-J nfe* un- 
expected mankind is inclined to smile. 

The overture to the programme was rather a dull piere. entitled "The 
\ikmgs." by Ilartman. and was followed bv a raise, entitled - Sounds 
rrom the Hudson." for comet solo and band, the soloist being Mr. Ifcrbnt 

"-ri . !L* pbyH *B»*lly. A curious encore to this was s^ven in 
•n^ ,^ Hm> Shel>hcrd'" ■** Mr- Clarke also performed asTsobfet. 
ST"  |oflowed a^ncw suite Lv Sousa hunseff, entitled - A. the Khtg's 

shm the"?" \ ^Che5S" 3nd "' Her "** •" 0««»- " H,r li- 
verv S^ZeT OS " Swlf ??!*?** ***** <* -*. verr prettv ^ 
.. - . " p - ed" Obviouslv Mr. i>ousa felt that a counless rana^^i .a. 

dignity of a dnt*ess, for she. although incPmed to f^S^l^Se^ 
pepped a little more gravely, and evident!, felt b^nSTT^SS 
^senting the Oueen has a really beautiful and d^S J^,^™ 
and m the later portion of the development, ,hhc«gh5xre is^STT^ 

tromwt3 °r£ 1 ^ ^^ °f ***** ««* « ™*S^v Eav 
Dart^wK^e-4UUe "^ f0ll°WCd bv a P«*»™« of "Dfcde Uw&.» 
r-SJJl ™ -e"5 ?P,Ton,ed b> M extn-mriv touching air which eras 
jlated magnificently bv the band. Mi-,s E<^tJ^Jr^J^t ^ 
"Nightingale Air." from - The Marriage'o Jeaxn^^E -^J^* 
being plated bv Mr   Mirsrnll I ,.f t-,-     I     jednD*Tt*-    tne faote cftfcfigato 

t«kd Avn, you '^'S^^-J'IS^^^S^S^ 
emu .-d " The Diplomat." was given in thelecond ~Z?S^h?S'mSM' 

«'- .t. . i u PKH'-'ntT such mow from anv h$h <aandnoin» wTZZ 
o«-n that he has a sen<e of tune which is <n '^r-^ ^^JZ-JL -mwsS 

day is to have it hummed on the next bv aH wrS lI^l^-5?Wft^ * *** 
a month to have it on all the barrel oML SteSFXSF ^ ** ***** 
deal, and it is to be added t^rSoS"8^^^J^-l sa^a«aS«d 

kind of work he is a very remarkable com^orT^^^ "* *" 
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1HE sronur sex: SITNDAY. JANUARY 190s 

SO USA. 
The mrmjtabl* Sru»a ha> noraefi ^T> L.nnflms jm£ i- ^itrfrrtrrgr 

thousands daily at OHBCD"* HHE_ Ch»~ mus- x. riifiVair. IT- mm?/ =be- 
prefix Mr- ; il givef- *V r-nppessiini: ic t muz lirmaiir- vmra -:niM 
never exisl in the :ne3aiin«> letwncc the lamms- runnunur and Bu» 
English friends. Tons heat-ycsi Snusfa. £ max-rait a*r marc.heigtirs- 
hidden HJ» las skewe a* a eouui' 1*1 ha* na^ J^nneniact- thiring; tfie 
»«ek have been abnosi fomnir » nr entnusa*=nr irsnr-^ie-3terfi7TTnmia»- 
of this marvellous hand anc r. ;~ easy ir> nnne^nant -;u:i rispia3»Sv. 
When last Smsa -MBS hne i saxmeE mn»rersfi»*- <i»n hs- -»i exaeJent: 
hand c.nu'ld lie incvrDved in am" *av; he enrae? nw -»ri±i i .-Tmoina- 
tion v hich if ei-en hrrter that? 'Mint 3r aL ueau IIIKIIS- Ir :s 
CKoeDcm, and iS? Taxied irmr rnliurr? snr m -TSC^ rrcfhnes. 

I be Aprstir si xscmaR- 

When vcm g« a» hea- s■•u~c r. mis: he T:rii nre -=err nurgM.sc—&i 
enjoyvouTr^eli.    \teThefiniriic^ix-aarrii^eiTinyraen: rctn^anaiv-icai 
musician. -u ho ~~\. .-?■ "hir aieasirje- ir Thr crmstrurir..'^ Imjjeiuirv. it rfst 
""seriou- :n>-e-; tu: the <"tratrar;. ynr. «-i  T   ni> •  i. -r^ai _jniwt 
rime in the ciraBB 
ol tuneful meluc? i 
iruesist"b"'e elan. 
out their rhythm. -.; 
make you lau^  v.-hhr *nc  is; 
ronirasi,  but still  Tnimsicrinc' 
"serious"  TM;:S;    :>— rrme.-.fl   r 
ready in ca'.l him 
musical ■»irrid il 
the lahr«rinu> ihrnLmg   r 
Sousa lays 11 under-ennrri 
as perJect- 

He brings v\Jth iinr a nrv   >unc "A"" -ftir Irac's "-' mr." 
ceHenlly -Rrrnru, a  -ne^r  ma- ""••■     I'm«rmar.."   v.Tirn     m-jor 
quickly to fmd a -plavr ajmg7=«ae BIB? ~ WarhrnirnnT " -~ " ani i 
delicious link- r<r: of ouie huminxc. ""Ofclfc' 5§y Sfc."*"wftBhV ^SuiiTd; 
be all over *br " a m-aek ir- T 

There's lashing re eni^xuinr -R» hr iafl ac OUBBBS Msul. S «»« 

5»J at t&e rnj&t spirit; only doa't look ecstatic when Sousa plays 
>tnnui» and null down the corners of TOUT mouth wften he gives 

" DLxieland'* *>r " Vlens Poupoule.'" or " N^ger in the Woodpile." 
Tf you. do yau will be Liagfaed at by your neighbours, as three people 
tnuntl out the other night. 

-Ifter protracted negotiations the directors of the Oueen's Ifall 
^tchestra have succeeded in arrani^njr for the fir^.t performance in 
cngiunii >r Dr. Richard Strausss^" Domestka Symphony." Hie 
i»rfnrnmnre will &e given on Sarardar afternoon. February SS, under 
rhe r|onriuctnrshin>ot ifr. Henry J. Wood, whea it will take the place 
it ' feldenleben." Owimr to the important and difficult nature of 

the; wx>rk munerous sectional rehearsals have been fixed. 
It tficCurtius Concert Club on Saturdav afternoon. Jan. 21, M:ss 

Suggjav. a Portuguese lady 'cellist, wfll make her debut i=i I^ondon. 
whicft should be of special interest, as this artist has created quite 
a ^nsarion . n the < 'onriner.r f!.•-- julrcs '<?.-n»e?. the celebrated 
. iicn. eilist. has praised her in the highest terms, and savs : " Such 
emnent executive powers, comL-irj^rd with s*» wonderful'a musical 
tEinperament, is only to be found in the elect circle of artists." Miss 
;- ir-na will he associated at this concert with Mr. Ho.vard-Iones. an 
L.uroiii pianist, who has alreadv made a name for himself both in 
this country and abroad. 
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KEYNOTES 
\\ 7HATKVKR one ma\ say of Sousa and his Band, there i- no 
VV doubt at all thai the famous conductor's appearance in 

London —we speak, for the moment, for London alone— 
creates a certain atmosphere of pleasurable excitement. SUMM i> a 
name to conjure with; he has been dubbed the "March King" through 
the length and breadth ol the United States, and in some respects he 
certainly lias not disgraced the title. Moreover, he is a conductor 
of the most peculiar resources. He has trained his band not 
only exactly to his thought, but also to his gesture, and herein 
a great deal of the art of conducting lies; but with Sousa 
the thing becomes also his own and personal art. Smile at his 
gesture how you will, von must siill own ai the end ol the whole 
thing that he has prodm ed precisely the effect he set out to 
produce. No doubt, there is much in In- manner that calls lor some 
sort of gentle amusement: but Sousa 1- never ridiculous. He 1- 
alert, readv, and nl all times thoughtful for even possible effect which 
his band ol wind-instruments can produce. It is true that lie now and 
then annovs one In introducing work reduced to brass whirl) rightly 
ought to he taken up by strings, but even in these rases he manages 
yen often to produce a delicate effect which is very tare in brass 
combinations. Jake, for example, the playing of hi- hand, on the 
opening night ol his season, of "In Dixie Land." The opening 
melody i-one ol great and singular tenderness, and one would have 
thought that a brass and wind hand would scared) be able to over- 
come the delicacies of this initial tune : as a matter ol fart, this wa- 
in- great triumph ol the evening. 

The programme ol the opening night was chosen with a rare 
insight into the character ol a general Lnglish audience. Sousa 
himself hehl himself in the background; but the multitude of encores 
brought him forward in man) a March mood, and we practically heard 
him in main ol his most " renowned compositions." " I he I diplomat 
was new to our acquaintance ; it is avert clever march, but i- so tar 
reminiscent of Sousa himself that one cannot alto-ether regard it as 
quite original, seeing that we have so long had the model before 
11-. As one of the encores, again, "The Washington lost " was 
dished up for us hot and hot; however one may make labouring 
jests   about   this   composition   of   world wide   reputation,   the   fact 

remains that it keeps it> popularity, although it i> «|u«te clear that 
it does not rank among the best, or even among tl«- l«>i or 
second-rate thing- of march - music. I) 1- in such a piece .1- 
rhis that Mr. Sousa, as a conductor, remembers bi- «'»« enthusiastic 
nature, and with infinite deliberation p< rforms a series <«i graceful ami 
admirable gyrations, n,,t onh with his baton, but also uith hi> lithe 

SOUSA  AND   HIS   HAND  A I    INK  QUEEN'S  HAT.L:   MISS  MAID 
POWELL,   SOLO   YlOU.M.-l    WITH   lilt.   MARCH   klNl... 

SOUSA  AM)   HIS  IIAXO   \1    IHE Qt.'EEX S  MALI   :  Ml--  1-Illlt 
1 11.11 1M..   SOPRANO   \ot   \1J-1   (TIIII   rilE MAM It   kl\t._ 

bodv and with hi- dancing feet, so that ill t lealh  I- in 
doubt as to whether one were list UIUMC «»r t»» an 
amalgam of music, good playing, and a marvellous tism on tin- 
pan of the conductor. Mr. Sousa 1- not above apju-aling t«. the 
feelings of that class which, though in itself 3 I rticuiarly inclined 
to religion, is vet powerful in Kngland. In reason ol tin.* rentembram - 
of Sundavs in the country, where, as Mr. K15.    s, ses it. there i~ a 
general flavour of wild roses, midgets, and milk. Therefore it gave 
obvious delight to an enormous audience when Mr. Clark, a ii«.«~t 
able cornet-plaver, played as an < n< ore " 1 he Ixml 3- my Shephesd." 

A final word must be added about a new composition ly Mr- >^ia-a 
himself, entitled "At the King's Court." The \wrk is divided into 
time natural divisions: " Her Ladyship, the Countess,*" ** Her Grace. 
the Duchess," and "lli-r Majesty, llic Queen.** Inasmuch a> 
Mr. Sousa knows very well how to express himself in a certain l««au of 
music, it was interesting to note that "Her Ladysliip, tlie'Comitess ** 
was treated bv him soiiiewh.il with a sense of humour: he seemed 
to feel that, though the Countess was quite high in the social >cal»— 
there were other-: therefore the Countess became practically a 
frivolous young thing, very charming, and full of little phrases «»t 
sentiment that did more justice to her heart than her head. "ILr 
Grace, the Duchess" is introduced In a ni nde. thoH-rh 
finally she herself is twined into the "interstices of the mazy.** flie 
.section entitled " IL-r Majesty, the Queen,** however, ha- considerable 
dignity, and also exhibits Mr. Sousa's peculiar >kili in pictorial mu~ic 
bv suggesting a rathei stately progress. Without Sousa tltere i> 
nothing very much to record, save that Miss Katelle Liehling. in 
Masse's "Nightingale Air" from " I he Marriage of Jeannctte,** 
proved that she has a brilliant voice, although it is not touched to 
any sentimental issue*. «.*.»«IR«X CHORD. 
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Sousa. aad his hand have invaded our shores for the third 
- approach was heralded by Mr. Philip Torke with 

.and they received a welcome last week 
i stirring and spirited as the strains 

! Poet." The Tigorons dram, the sweet French 
the piercing piccolo, the melodious 

I oboe—all the instruments of reed and brass 
in a mighty swell under the commanding 

of the March King.   John Philip Sousa is still on the 
le of his half centurT, and organised his famous band 

an KttS. 

The March King In Multi. 
Goo* as they are, none cf the pictures with which London 

is Hooded do justice to Mr. Sousa. He is the darkest of dark 
■ten, and when I saw him last week, in a hustling pause after 
a rehearsal, the thing that struck me most was the expression 
wtaJTejei the kindest, quickest, most humorous, twinkling 
eyes—sad the strength and vigour of the man. He is not 
*»rt has very squarely built and broad-shouldered; an athlete, 
asai land of sport; a great talker, prompt and cordial, easily 
amused and exceedingly amusing; and a tremendous worker, 
for he believes in " patting in about twenty-six hours a day." 
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March King is eaver disconcerted. When he was 
acpearing recently in a big hall in Pittsbnrg, Pennsylvania, 
the dulcet notes of an Oriental love song the band was play- 
isg: were suddenly lost in a loud, prolonged blast that was 
tooted from a steamboat on the adjacent river. He instantly 
waved his (Vifoa is the direction of the offending whistle, as 
though he would silence the disturbing noise. The response, 
however, was a second shrill defiance. Then Sousa turned to 
his aseaaeiBns, and, wildly waving bis arms, brought forth a 
roar from the drums and brasses. That ended the business. 

1 whistle was beard a > more. 

"ali-aniOTBO 

OH, LISTEX TO THE   RAXD! 
!«^^ ARMT^KfADBS SWANS*. 

"*" »a» fcrig*Sc-DaJ oEaaaaerace*-  «*. 
.   *"^ a^^«» a^esarr »iSr  gas- 

»fd €«-*_«- the S ■  ■ I  „ rf Mr 

Soar* years ago a story appeared in the press to the effect 
that the real name of the composer of " Liberty Bell" was 
~ John Philip So.** the end of his signature simply standing 
fur "IT^A.** The little tale was ■ embroidered " with touching 
damiigtiipea of a poor young musician from foreign parts 
arriving in America, with " J. P. So, U^.A.," on his humble 
trunk—hence the mistake—and it has been re-told iu nearly 

newspaper where the English language is printed. It has 
to use expressive slang, " a jolly advertisement," and 

vastly «■»»—« all his friends. The fact that he was born in 
JT.iiihiet.tiai. and that be never signed himself " So " in his 
Sfi^ seed a»c interfere with the repetition of the charming 
little story. It is too good, and has been too widely circulated, 
to he aergotrea. >. 

IHM 
Mnsic and a Novel. 

TatK aaOBt attractive features of the Sousa programmes this 
season ate bis new suite. ■ At the King's Court,"  and a 
stirring march, "The Diplomat.**    His latest opera, The Bride 
Fleet, wiii probably be produced in London before the first 
half of the new year comes to an end.     Finally, Mr. Sousa 

■w?u-ww[«_af|-fd_r» wdishortly publish bis second novel.    His first called "The 
•  " Fifth String,** was written two years ago.     On arriving in 

JB Stvnatv Leawalo London, last week, be found the proofs of his new book 
aasMaa for him. at his hotef. 
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SOUSA IN CLIFTON. — The large and   enthusiastic 

audience at the Victoria Rooms on Monday afternoon 
must have cheered " the March King " and his colleagues. 
The present band is admittedly !he best combination of 
musicians Sousa has brought to Europe.    "The Marcb 
Kino " believes that if you want a good article you must 
pay for it, and by offering liberal salaries he is able to ' 
secure the best available talent.     Since his last peaceful 
invasion of our shores he has made several "catches 
which have strengthened the band.    In a short conver- 
sation with our musical reporter Sousa said that so far 
the tour had been  very successful.    " We notice more 
enthusiasm and more interest than ever before.      lie 
paid a high compliment to the intelligence of hnglish 
audiences, and referred  to Bristol as " a great musical 
centre."    Twenty-two concerts had, he explained, been 
already given in various parts of London; and Liverpool 
and the south coast had also been visited.    The present 
tour finishes about the end of April, but he could not 
at present say whether liristol would be again visited on 
the present occasion.   The talented conductor, looking 
if anything younger than ever, received quite an ovation 
on making his appearance on Monday afternoon, and, as 
a typical American, he soon got to work.    A start was 
made  with  Littt's  fine  Symphonic   Poem,  which  was 
splendidly played.    The lively strains of " LI Lapitan, 
which followed, put the audience in a good humour, and 
" The Dancing Dolly "—a charming composition—suc- 
ceeded.    Mr. I. H. 15. Moeieman's playing of Singekc s 
Fantasie Pastorale on the saxophone was very clever, 
and he was the recipient of hearty applause.   ' I Iftno 
more "—a delicious little trifle—was next given.    I neii 
came one of the features, Sousa's cleverly-written and 
fascinating suite, "Looking Upward," which was mag- , 
nificently   played   and   won   golden   opinions.    Great , 
interest  was   centred   in   Sousa's   new   march,      the 
Diplomat." which is a very stirring piece, and destined 
to  become most popular.    "Stars and  Stripes     was 
given during the afternoon   as  an encore piece,  and 
aroused great enthusiasm.    Miss Lstellc Liebhng (the 
vocalist) sang with great taste and expression, and Miss 
Maud Powell proved herself to be a violinist of great 
ability.—Another concert was given in the evening to a 
crowded   audience,   who   thoroughly   appreciated   the 
excellent playing of the band.   One of the most appre- 
ciated items was "Sunrise," a passage from.Mascagms 
Japanese opera, " Iris."   " Hands across the Sea,      The 
Washington Post," " Kamona," and " D x.e Land » were 
included in  the encore  pieces.    Mr.   Lrnest C rich ton 
carried out the local arrangements. 
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SOUSA'S BANDAT CARDIFF. 
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*?  marCJ^r«!ndnct«iinhiaown   inimitable 

*rta.  and which ^^S maencttem.   The I 
U string P^^f £%££% reception, 
toee wa« ^[^^"cro given to the pro- 

,-amme by.  ™^n    ti5obUng (soprano), and 

[to,   Maud  P°WP"  'Ilfclrt"   was on   the 
„u?a'8 "At f;.KJ^a

wS received.  To- 

wo performances at Swans' * 
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i from issue dated u....>&^77.  

SOUSA and bis, band have invaded our shores for tbe third 
time. Tbeir approach was beralded by Mr. Philip Torke with 
a flourish of-posters, and tbey received a welcome last week 
at Queen's Hall that was as stirring and spirited as tbe strains 
of "Washington Post." The vigorous drum, tbe sweet Frencb 
born, the deep bassoon, the piercing piccolo, tbe melodious 

'cornet, tbe telling oboe-all the instruments of reed and brass 
-join together in a mighty swell under tbe commanding 
baton of the March King. John Philip Sousa is still on the 
sunny side of his half century, and organised bis famous band 

in 1892. „_ 

The Maroh King In Multl- 
GOOD as tbey are, none cf the pictures with which London 

is flooded do justice to Mr. Sousa. He is tbe darkest of dark 
men, and when I saw him last week, in a hustling pause after 
a rehearsal, tbe thing that struck mo most was the expression 
of his eyes—the kindest, quickest, most humorous, twinkling 
eyes-and the strength and vigour of tbe man. He is not 

,nt very squarely built and broad-shouldered; an athlete, 
a great talker, prompt and cordial, easily 

ingly amusing; and a tremendous worker, 
11 putting in about twenty-six hours a day." 

***** 

SOUSA AT  CARDIFF, 
Sonati   and   lij8  0 and   paid   a   return visit to "yy   «■"»   "is  oanci   paid 

lull'inThl «,e3daV' and th0 ™n™re   « «be P«S 
and'ene.     lTn,0R °DCe aRain  »""<"«" * large 
ffiSTh.i%Vaaa mttny emDty ae»t" "a H«e 
and Z'nH, H ,0 *T °J tUo ha"   wa3 ™» »"ed. 
sTdlab1aP'a"d'' ° .;^

e A*1'"" •boweSeon: 
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which rhB

DPre°'",,on °r the viS°nr with which the vjrioas orchestral item* on 
tho programme were performed. ™ one 
or JWOOleeei tho band played with restrant. an" 
in theaocasos proved it. capability   of    tmSSm 
cUetlc   w"'«  "   «roat   effeet.bot   the^ pro 

too few  compositions anpeal- 
nnaical  sense of  tho   listener 
L ' Wa3hi°R,on Post " kind. 
bed to revel in the prodnction 
'be at once  acen   what scope 
(mentioned that anionp   the 
ILitolf'i overture,   " Mux,. 
T" El Capitan,""Eedelh," 
lie Merry Wivcsof Windsor," 
?ahimself—a sn'teentitled 

Tho Diplomatist" 
composer's   martial 

 fjneation ae to   the  w 
H«onciency of the players individually, 

i an organisation SoriH«'« hn.nri,- ■.„...» that 
won- 

or "ell saarawF^^iSsw 
2S£ftrtL,.J!!?,?«.»»" ".'terp.etationa are .1.0 

Sous* ought to contrive 
j diminutive imitator at lh© Sweueee. 

on  \\>dneed»y  evening.   The  gw»t 
master's face wowid be a stody to we*t* 

ing the torn. 

.      . ....  imm 

SSr^lnl,nlh«««nwMlity: but the playin: 
does not appeal to the cultured ear. Thej pubhr 
require something besides musical firenork? A 
really enjoyable performance was the playinij of 
\V.en aw.ki'. fantasia '• Fau.t " by xMi.s   ItWd 

; and the vocalist, >li89 Blttlle 
L.ieblinc alao «an<; eiqni '" 
gale son?, " 

—.r.iHitoly Wasse's 
ilarnage of Jeanette." 

nighti 

j is never disconcerted.   When be was 
in a big ball in Pittsbnrg, Pennsylvania, 
an Oriental love song the band was play- 
lost in a loud, prolonged blast that was 

__iboat on the adjacent river.   He instantly 
waved his baton in the direction of the offending whistle, a3 
though be would silence the disturbing noise.   The response, 
however, was a second shrill defiance.   Then Sousa turned to 
bis musicians, and, wildly waving bis arms, brought forth a 
roar from tbe drums and brasses.   That ended the business. 
The whistle was heard no more. 

***** 
So versus Sousa. 

SOME years ago a Btory appeared in the pre3S to the effect 
that the real name of the composer of " Liberty Bell" was 
" John Philip So," the end of his signature simply standing 
for " U.S.A."   The little tale was " embroidered " with touching 
descriptions of a poor young musician from foreign parts 
arriving in America, with " J. P. So, U.S.A.," on his humble 
trunk—hence the mistake—and it has been re-told in nearly 
every newspaper where tbe English language is printed. It has 
proved, to use expressive slang, " a jolly advertisement," and 
vastly amuses,.all his friends.   The fact that he was born in 

TWashington, and that he never signed himself " So " in his 
Tlife, need not interfaro with the repetition of the charming 
little story.   It is too good, and has been too widely circulated, 
to be forgotten. ■*. 

6 ***** 
and a Novol 5 N 

OH, LISTEN TO THE   BAND! 

SOUSA'S   ARMY  INVADES   SWANSEA. 
Swansea was brightened considerably on 

Wednesday by the smart military like cos- 
tumes and caps of the 55 members of Mr. 
Sousa's Band. They represented all nation 
ahties, including some Englishmen, but the 
American note w;i« predominant. There 
were no Welshmen, but a first cornet, in a 
chat with a "Daily Post" representative, 
observed in eh*racterstic nasal, that he had 
"met one good bandsman by the name of 
Llewellyn, and I guess that's a good Welsh 
name!" 

The afternoon programme was as follows : 
•-"Prelude," Li»»;t. cornet solo, Mr. Her- 
bert C'arke; "Looking upwards," Sousa; 
"Pre aux Cleres," Mies Liebling ; "Invita- 
tion to the Walty," Weber; "Amerk.au 
Sketches," Kroegor; "The Dwarfs" ; 
Sousa's new march, "The Diplomats '; vio- 
lin solo;   "Fourteenth Rhapsody," Liszt. 

TIjk hall was by no means full, but ihere 
was a largo, attendance. Sousa and 
brflliant band of Lnstrumtntaliste 
groat reception. Tho performance 
complete success* tlie audience being 

. cue of encoring everything. Souea and his 
compatriots were evidently delighted with 
tho enthusiasm their excellent efforts elicit- 
ed. The encore pieces included Sousa's own 
compositions. "El Capitan" and "Washing 
ten Post," an well as "Dixie Land." Miss 
Eetdla Liebling'ci vocal c3>rt, with fluto 
obligate, was astonishingly fira, and 'vas 
warmly encored. 

Bystander. 
Tallis Street, London, EC. 

JPublishcd by George Robert Parkc 

attractive features of the Sousa programmes this 
A new suite, "At tho King's Court," and a 
<$ 3 ^ *%e Diplomat." His latest opera, The Bride 
^j|Ki produced in London before the first 
^jl * 'tjomea to an end.      Finally, Mr. Sousa 

't-f s >**• W9eoui noveL  IIis lirst calIed "The 
v|f Witfem two years ago.     On arriving in 

\ -f ^ho found  tho proofs of his new book 

*& 
w 

hotel. 
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I   *°UbA S*0RAI» SWANSEA. 
SPLENDID AUDIEXCE     YT THE 

j     o-       .^ifBERT HALL E 

f t«t«iamenri^t£* i*tcned J? » Band en ^edjt^f th«   town.    The    hall w«, 

who re. ived anmZ„ , and «>ndnctor. 

5 .«*ditk£ of LjSSA^! a nia«nin- 
P**-** "M«i«S« RoffiSvf. °°m- 'are, which isTniili 1 JWDe»P*crre over- 
*ho have tSSi ?£^W"?d .the critk» 
boon in ■•DOS'V m« ^•.Sou?a a band is * 
S tanefH7^.E,"Cfe;0^ ^encores 
"Romona" Wfw  „■ CaPlt?«      march    and 

X^ SSJVTUTTS «*«»«<■. -At the 

coquetry aad dignity'?£ i P0 P'*** cf 

«*• true 6kil! TfLnfc. a'T^f" *"ith 

demanded rmnrradliuStT'i   ".~.tho «noore 

Lining, ^ii flm^i-M.ng
L

o£ >hss ^telle 
»■  apex oi   brilifan " ?a'° bj' Mr Lubskv- 
playing rf IfaSfe *as S**?1 ? the 

great audience shottv.l   r, ■'    and the 
warmlv.    Mr   H«W n 332*™?"° ver>' 
*riai of th* • £ C!frke« pen«t re£ 
■W1 on  Z aSSP, S"  & Hudson 
'Ah! Cupid " SSIbrouSht, the enco;, 

tT and SL. SS^h ^^ -d 

whole of the fam<n«»„ u «•»*> the 

promising cotr.Do«it^„»    *Li      ."  and   «<** 
^■iHtin^CCSod^ UTea't^^r toe seenrd na.-f «f »k w wature of 

Faust fantas-V Pnr-„u' JP,- Am8 «* a 
in a daintv i,^;** 
in «I1 some twentr-fiV^HS J^r 

STan-J 

bow.* 3E ;.^««^r,of 

^t^^-^.dma.ter 

FAVOURITES. 

No. 2.-MH. Jo'HjrPHILIP SODSA. 

GREAT BANDMASTER CHATS  TO   K I 
"POST" MAN. 

A MESSAGE FOB~"THE WELSH 
REVIVALISTS. 

s.nded bnghUy as he used ^tS-toB 
a thoroughly ejrprassive oae 

rc*!Jhu,S.     observed the pressman. 
SBcT^ J  thefM a sPk«did «rfj- 

' Did you see thai critiqiie in a Cardiff 
paper tb*  morning?"   v^L^d  tb, ^; 

I i&tirr*appeaiias to ^^^ 
Mr Souea looked snrpmed. "V0 I 

langhed baartily. * io™ «e 
"p.nt " down to the critics Jhw'" be 

added merrily. -Whenever I and a critic o^ 
conformuig to popular jndgmeat, I *1^< 
pot it down to his liver'" w^ayjs 

*W the «re of ,t, and put anotiw ques- 

♦», 7* haS J*ea saS8£st*3 >n so-»e quarter 
mt your famous composition.   The WasL 
mgton  Post'    march,  won  the prae  iT» ; 

ifompetaion offered bv tbat paperr* i 
•Wei],  not quite,"' replied the baodxn«. 

cr   L Il„^f.s hke this:  F»n^ Hilton aad I 
BttMii    Wdkina,    the   conductors   of   tS 

Washington Post,'   had started in 18S8 a 
great essay competition for children, which I 
»ar7h^ ^""dinary interest, and the dis- 
tribution of the prises  ^s arranged to i»ke 
place in the principal park of tbe city.   Hat- j 
ton  and   Wdkins suggeatod  I rinndd COM- 
P°Jf■■* march for the occasion.    I did so " 

And th?> world knows tbe rest.    Did voo 
e in contact with  uiuy  Wekbmea" ia 
f^tates, Mr   Sousa?" 

"Oh   yes;   and   found  them  moskal  to 
their bones.    Two, Gwilym Mills, baritone, 
and  Evan   Williams,  tenor,  trailed  with 
m© at one time, and Miss Sadie Kaiser   oae 
of  my  lady  vocalists—although  the   nams 
belies !t-«lso hailed from the Princrpahtv 
Great singers,  you  VVelshmen," he added. 
glowingly,   "and  what soul and  fae-Trm* 
sorry 1 have to be in London by Sondav 
otherwise I should like to have visited other 
towns in Walas.    I hope to return later in 
the year. 

"A last question, Mr. Souss. Has tbe 
revival movement, either here or in Err ■ 
land, had any effect upon yonr combina- 
tion?" 

"Not the slightest," was the prompt re- 
ply; 'and why should it? Wo give tbe 
people sermons in music. And I don't read 
of there being any music in—well, down 1*- 
low; but there's lots of it in heaven, «• 
read. Give them that message from mo!" 

"Everything is ready, sir," s^awjsWJ 
the trim attendant, appearing at the en- 
trance to tbe aate-room." 

•Til leave you no*," said Mr. aWam, 
*mihngly; "and many thanks to ih» Pdoss 
fcr the good they have done fo>- us. I a»- 
preciate it highly." 

"You deserve every ounce, sir I" 
A bright  backward  glano* of apprecia- 

tion, and a crash of anpUnwe on the stage. 
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a* [JSS K* «iau«4 «*r.J 2Ran fdkcibj HE3: £«r bt» 
*jmatz onatiilaattnV «or?d^osiaon"sTt &on\^. *"-'*? 
bnalge ttngst ti$ntiad&tn fltrilofce «^^I«*5L?^' 
laawn* bcr cnaec eewqKH Somit ndbt cmbchtrntaJ MO 
-iddtm Sri. la S«lrjto< jn JM**"- "f «^»- 

- SbrinVRosytaifei: n* 1lftnlillrC nicsc e-rnamrt 
lot   »ix»   W&OBA *twtz titiez toge in Dct 5»>eaw 

am mm 9ad*m tviaaca. SK bcr floa»wnt rtntm 3» 
-ctsicscr acJttUmBtc, hal « eS m ciacsx bofcr SerJe 
vnltxmmaxm. kt3 feof Ic&ea «af cret Xa$t nnrp» 
!afijt% a f«&i»rni. 2a^ !«iea> BDsfKawifoliAra 3«B% *je» 
ncohc SbtPpBi r^-r: ben twl»trfKafcroSen Sat! .3 » 
»e. *r5Ei«* 4>«r ««t» bejttfet <ra« cirtr erar ta 
>^d 3iika * - S* « aanteipeabec axiM^t:»4cr aufunaa 
MS VJ X-.T ^SJCCC Anaka n^dsea. So* S<rf b^inat aut 
Jwr Btanlaliiotei SarjKaaat chatt dsqaifca 9raf:n, 
-::-■ ■:      '   ---   :-    V'::  "■'*■■• ^::    P* 
^Trlatia-    iff.     «•     atpfcit     ia     «""^«««- 

KOKicia" tetiteli ijl- §a teddbec «rt fc«e 
^cr^?«il£r ia fe« OtitiaaBbaticabra 3»antaltrtrr 
Mb "" featodt. B*rb jcfi^Wiaoahlid) ent en* bcr 
aenUcaaa J«3 £ccfe» Sac Arcftea. Sebcataff* ncoaari 
kfe e^cte-1 »•* fir ^aytrlal^So^npnjr 
uafnaBtkaxra «!*"■" eefkfca* ia bat STOtiez 
•nasriBvUap: BK 9cstkhenms bcr  rnfc^lastjeB 1 
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      . , -    .   _. ate ;n tiu- Metropolis on** 

ban* «P«i ; ^"7j^urSh^t Monday M. 
ewM«Kcaac«l»M •*■«*? Lmmii" to t:r*-.oi tke 
Apran*>llv thr ^ l^^^u ■ T.r at -Le ..p*n- 
3!w ..ii«-^ -^ c1 i?\lfK"!. ±:;;», f,.n. Durin? "•"T? -» n"^ bv «o m^u- full- 

tkeir firs, ^^te^lbli * wi,o iorfad, 
•iiie a n*sl/Arr-t5? ^™U> {he conductor m hi> 
^tly out of i-unonti. t . ,W-B„ ilv on! of runontr. i« =*^ •- h;V 1IOIBl«ne 

■ #«  «-liiti>-  *n»t   i-!ai>n:.i«-ui-   -»- . imnia«-ulal!'   wnue  -«-» # #Siw „i-llf„rm to pla> 
!li" 

.Tt^fronTefThe olatform to play 
players te™ »« *J STwiwllv of  tl* Aim^k- 

MiM Maud 

hijrhly appr^ iaici r.y the anfienw, who demanue-J 
and ««ured an en«TL»re. 

" The mu*i.  plaved by the rlever memhers of the 
wind-band eon-iw tV-1 by Mr. J. P. M"usa may not 1* 

« nartieularlv beautiful or refined,    sjys the ji»«.-;• 
' "it verv rarelv appeals to any but the more supei- 

h. ial emotions" of tbe hearers; but. good or bad M 

mu<i,.   it has that quality f« r wh^-h many peopie 
w«.uld sa«riti«* all else in m«i*K-. that smart regii- 
laritv of rbvihui trhiw-h in the hanos of most fcun- 
pean wndm tors would probably degenerate mto « 
monotonous   infh-vihility  ei  lieat.   hut   which  with 
Mr. Sousa und«»uhtedly makes for e5ct and pleasui- 
able exeiteiaenl ••* a certain typr. 

The l/«r*i*o i"Vwf says: "Mr. >ousa is a con- 
ductor who indukes in movcnicnt^ which are often 
ornamental rather that ustfu!. J«4, OB th- wh.de. he 
has his forces well under control. 
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SOC5AS BAND IN NOTTM. 

Yastarrdky's Concerts 

TXb>  ffhw   militaty In ml.     conducted   hy    that 
•muwm   ..jtiran  off the   Cmted   States,  Mr.   .John 
Hhilln  H»:HB,   ^iw»  tivo   concert*  in   Sottiii^faaai 
ymttoniky. at  (fair Albert Hall,  rooming and  even 

i^.antf-Jirutendawwhroke all previous reccHs. 
|Jliit*iK'«»T«nin(pHiBrp was not even standing room. 
1Mb- Annaa amdi in= hand are now fairly familiar to 
tanasatltawrs   in, tiiim ,ity and   neichbourtood,   so 

|ww> inayr taix? it; tfefc the  pubic welcome  was  a 
lawogpitiow <rfi nRXh    Tib. c-ombinaftion is certninlv 
:«j#*wB* one;:  and   wbih*   Mr.   Sousa's   genial 
«t»rt*wiitt«i .it manner :imi littlo theatrical effects 
'"^P^F i  lwmetary  value,   his posritioa  in 
tfln IIBMI! iw>rM is L^Tig solidly built up by good 
J-^ ;«*«npll*h*d  in- the  realm  of   genuine art 
•aaw.awdftwmwi Mr.  faunas right to coneidera- 

:«maa*an front  murk  conductor,   whilst   adroitting 
iqiues- amiity   ;ws  ;im   ingenious   and   effective, 

for   lit®   awn    bawl,    awl    his    facility 
^ MB. wrimmting rhytiaiwe melodim.    Of 

,0*t^ Itoweswr;   » gwtion   auK-ngrf   the  elect  has 
fc""3 H«*% tmsninio«Elr aeeerded  him   and be .s 
*»rf6^ B-i^ite*:. when  h* .-nooses,  to de**™! 

( »Jfc nanouft. of classic art without   running 
*■** H«n& '***« mount*!, .u*.      The term 
*fc »W omtomanly  implied   to  M   ,ondhctor», 
[gM'Sy^tteMrtrftohn, from Mendelssohn to- 

»<*-«**n,*m t-hVti iiunrms lunatic Jullien. and our 
««-«».rtfcpj^wf D*n <«vifrey-to all.  in fact 

- -"WdWlto.do aByihiiiK oat of the .cmmon! 
Bfaroinuham, festival   hand  in  M^eJaeohn , 

£"T    "I* ..*"«-    tf*^      inatramerrf.     b*w.« 
<»«narM«tratr]iied. tna now familiar tittle baton 
m nfe aifttirhtfdie hmr.    When  Mr.  fen* flrat 

fcM^tea. rrm. of tTnrnbwiiytjr to  the front of  his 
"*","to* f*»  m^y  m  hi. wh  trio, 
P"6* !—* "H',telr JMO'S- « liorror.    Mr. Nc«a 

ttn«nMMhaiI.-f6„r piccolo players TO play an 
""""^ »•* !wnpl«n«its   these   next   time'  bv 

s  mwa*  i»ms.   MMI  trtrntbaaws;   sad every- 
s£wn»tisrfi«e-to like it 
■»■>»»- iaxhanaai in.  and  „,  ymMr   iiat 

*■■*• wrml* alW  hi*   [jaad to   ^  a few 

'~*»'rf: *«* oae«ity in hi-h-olaw work 

I™H' lflrtM!?' h,BB *• <«« on  uhe,r v*ito to 
ESS ^ ^»Bnn,"! 1>«  -orward ye^ 
" * .rftemom w«s rnnmly eatiitfactory.    It in- 

*■* ite> nimiipal  ;eai u iv.s : — 

mmi" * .i-'w^"*. I'r"ri"1 "• •• • ■'*">-.' 
S™-^ * M»" U»nrf«  ••    -    *,,h»r- 
ffj"._"* Hkuwwr (Po»m^ml'») '.".        -■. *25 

JM-frJUkmti  Boweil   ^a»re  ext^   pieces.       Mr 

m.   \L^Ui   r*T,H«b««*t.   «v.s  not  present, 

"      Jrt11,^81 Preludes -    formed a nuhAe 
*-»*;; the  ueou-eru    In   i„   performan^ 

*«^ and  ctMuluttoT   rose  to    the     supreme 
► cm a. mrot  morrng: tone poem.     The com- 

-■i^rZ ^1'   T8*  WU,nuated   to   ti»   ^-«l- 

—   ™«*»^ m» lil*:   ami it.  rtnuSv 
[fl» ramie epitomise* „nd  reHe t's 

''.««w*ai„f  th** ln ;iH onnilraJ1J 

^m^aa_ ,rh^h dmmnm wmth's illusion, 
j«™ .-im ot rand lift-, th-3 trumoet ,aU 
*^-tW a» ;»e urehul^ ,o the .nkao^n 
&««.*« .^hwn notP of wl„ch  is uttere-J bv 

mi   ~^*■»***;•OBt,e,ptlcra "^ IV "w-ter mind ■»:. —*'. *   .*.«*, and   !,«   b,a,i    oroaapt 

rt* iwamiit to .erwrr mind. 
«*alhiwrT * sB-rile^ to «ne Y,  feelinas that 

«. mil-   **rn,>t:o»l ^"^^i by the mental 
ZJfi^  EXT**' "* W tbe triumphant 
fc*    mh»ded.   the  b»ad   dashed   pnto  a 
rarrh.    *„»,  who   - a tn,,,,,,,,^ of u 

■*. nwr.. w think,   hare   lauched  in  ha 
gOT BW«nm:rBo*>r:i.a   ,f Webers - Invita- 

amm»iu^u»    ^n^   —.   (j.Hhwate    as     ^ 

**n.   whilst    tiie   tu%t    aifcht-hsr 
-ttirriaa.       The   piw  eisewherw 

-■JZZ?™*.* * ooposrtmritv-  to rtiow their 
'JSf .^^^-n.the TrbsU TT:« not :n the 
H* ■*fc-   h«n:  and   the   p*ce 
&       mprea.    U*»  audience.      Miss    Estelle 

^"?™t«l-'^wacter. wito tiute obhtigato 

,^^Ll-   "^ LieWin* P^**1 hen*If 
warfb^T^1"6 eren  *e rmwt   tt«ihle  of 
"   V. jf**,.-3^*   •"•'   '>nro»nou»   applause. 
^y *BTOT- ■?»"» o« two ort-heattal pic 
fly. Bowtaaashkeai, « which the aMtteli- 
T™1 "««pnH> wo* represent^ by a in* 

JkL "*' Hwua>'1'-'   Hai-momous 
»^T?: ,*nl*?r. '"* «»»rrrt from a poem by 

. J?IW^L'il°,,tratw^ effBrtiveiy, pictured a 
*"*** n  WvsjiM||li«f with .u* negroes chant 
^nSTrf •1",,*fc    i4"* Mlu,el  Powell  plnycd 

J"™*""     "at*«i»fc with superb aiijumpluui- 
nm nai ym«t>uir oecaaaun   have   Oh. 
  -   »W.ii Uli.. • 

I 

A   proirramane of s  lass 
before the  crowded house 

MaA mm ir%—M I 
n) Ime *winun£.   It an- [ 

iiuded   the  new suite «f   S<msa'*.  *' Aa. Ottae avmi s 
Coart"—•   ueDiptasattian   the  thi-nt-   nnwenieuM   if 
which arc character wed In utulrt xBuuuS^uhff ^JTW*:: 

T-' an  "American  i4«t<m ' *u %be awiuil 
w€Tt*cre  to the  " Mciix "A'isex," jsad jaw  ttduar |j 
l«ieccs, with « very }>lei«.«tul adknrsssae «d •enuow*. I 
Hi^s Liebling wai'-n-.-u « nn-phtrngau- «ouf witt Inn- 
.dtbligato.     and     Mist     Jftaua     IFoweli     ]iiiwnti j| 
Wiemamiif   'Faust"   hanUBua  vrmaocmhV 
its kind it is.an uctrwaUed show  jtwm-.. «iu jsxv«. 
y.me chance of di«t-in-<tion tn the -wim -<lJ J"** Jemt- 
laeot as *e^!l as in the field ••her* imr ^whina. ami 
spiTtes «d technique  haroe   4* he   dhasBtl   m Oibai- 
aerial  flight*.    1'iucaniJii,  lasih. Ibirust, a»S isBoam» 
lad a deadly huraen -ou ties* n-j.lsns«6 w2h» h»» 
cosae alver them.    Miss l*»«Meii. sik> «. •WMsdl. 
played a most daaniy tittJe fioue % BtoasMB' 
uord dune Souiroe," ihe -efiedt «n" *"hrjh » 
enhaaoed by the -eisceiptionalhr -Biamiws ;., 
accoca|«ninient of tlie iian-ptBt..   Tin IJI-}  i 
additdL.ii to  Mr. bousu-a nufjnal  jniv-t., —tui as J 

the utmost value. 

/►     OSIG.INAL   POETBr. 
'   wl 

S0D5A: ^1 
Sepphoic Son of the Steipw HTM! r*t«iw ' 
Batanie builder of breaee unit by.Th '. 

All had! 
Whitby welfcnnen both Torks «u8 finjc, 
WotidroBB Pbilijw as ye twain he ! 
Also Misa Mnu ! and tbe fuir Eai-    ■ 
With Comet fit Clarhe, as clear t*- hull. 
Major and Mil or. all are pood. 
Whither nates are silvern, hnanti. or wiod, 
Nor we foi^ret the toueful «*TT«P«I 
That th'iuohts of Psalmist David hzuips : 
Or Tata's Hall  that F.rin sinss. 

0 four-eyed Fame, with hoarded 
1 am but poor poetic oreatnre, 
Nor song can sing that's worthy thee. 
Cousin Sonsa from o'er the fiea. 
But slhrht request now jrrmtt lo me. 

Which I won.d Whttmoiuae in iaiunmaB 4k aw 
the Old Walt s. 

In this sublime style— 
O Great Souaa 1 

Tbe Greatest Song hasTir^oT Itemi-wdttBii. 
The sweetest tone has nova: heeu nungioae&. 
Bat it may be—by Thee. 
Walk thou on the shore whan wawdhtls ins din- 

earth. 
Be thou on the sea when the shooehghte asms 1L 

tb y tenor. 
Take tbou a Dantt-'s dssom, a drunkard t niptr 

mare, and canned omsas nf Ihe shmu- of s 
bifronw! 

Take tboa Ihe condensed HHWMIII>I of a milinn 

< 

Take the last note from a *bni-.tarn dkjQaoft:. 
Take the weird, plaintive, nirnnr hrj- iff a fl'oair 

March, 
B.n! Bill Bailey's "Borne, SwautBnmBi,' -"irht 

Lost Chord," and SI "tire's SdnSiB inte at 
Irish atew. 

) Then wave thy manic wund i 'ur the Oauicbrnr, iff 

ii, 
,      -n-hiri. he W -•„.,.,,.„fj -..,,. 

Mr. souss < priraia ■   .   ,L *^.^, 
tafMinOpk-.Muv,. ,„•+••_ 

Dear aw.—Jfc. tsoam iesss a*. <lt-* j& a 
ha* hoen a sourc, <n emu*,,..,,,, ^ ,ilU] 

trai.-!* OV<T  the Jia-.: -,-;-  a,.,]   T-,    ,.^   _ 
sjiotTe* to hnd   -ilx-   innimumi     dwno**en   *cr\\% 
paraETapiMr^ u, wtjtnijr jainui. lutii 
I<>  -li u:   u   p-i;«i  .n,p,     i,lr   ,.     ... 
l.l*    tuxlklf     wa*   IM-1 er   ^ Ol     ( .r.    m 
Og-i.eii.  «!, i   ]   -(,..    ,,,      ,„     ^un    () 

be never wss horn m JJudl^-.   3d1 

•-ill be born   ■„, Dud.<i   H -     ; 

lin-  matlor k thai   hn. nan«- *tid 
.  ir.f  !.;:-   ;,, .--   .<-.!,. 

looniori  <»f mai   -1,   - 
Ii  yau  will  go   ikiwi.   UTI<. 
world you wjlj fin,|   ;,.„ , 
rVrv'.a   wr*  caller)   Sm-t 

ii«.x-,4ary  »o p'tm  ihe «:>i 
tbe then Uinigln..*] Eu-rm 
ce^try came to Porf.upt 
dav tb» tmme i*> T!W  ^._« a. 

»"1«-T  irt Hwoiin.. 
mi    .. 

Mr. -fiouawV ^n H 

■ajaaa 
s;ue*f- hi<»ory and aaSdBbz. M- -Mnw-f fctl^- 
-  Antonio <!.■ Sou---wen,   «, Jann-rua, a«-«!' 
exil*. in tb.- aaeh iaatii     aasl ■ WB^inunin.  ' 
D.C.. the raipi'aj -of Ann--! u 

<4 Xji-iTuber iri i.b.    !••.,.    v 

jeer of t-ii - 
to be   born   aur-w   I,-   wnulrl 
place atd  the   - ,, 
E'iiabfih .-K»*sa.—fCuH'.iIuuj   yosax. 

*   hrhflu   n i 

im 

i-   L.   PriaaSj  -. ...,,,., 

The iet«r it»dnbita.li}y staania, SRU« 

mock--n American. »-htft.e*ed IIH- prooti 
»av har* lw«n.    The human; „■, -oZ. 

1m oi  a rich Yankee fas 
no Portnpoflse, macm lew* L,     a , 
U<ai>,t*g  »«Man#mj It* «aj] fjkelj^l 

| ■■"■•"> Tt is right sksp UfHtn^Km^ 

/5L^-t>/\ 

MfiL JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 

AX APPRECIATION. 

love of the sensational is 
proveroial. Small wonder then that they 
uioLisd J jha Philip Sonsa, who will, daring the 
eaarse of an average concert of two hoars' dura- 
tion, pruvhie one with as many distinct sensa- 
ciuns as there are stars and stripes in the 
American Sag. Bat Soasa can—and, indeed, 
usually does—provide something more than 
mere sensation ; he affords experience, and the 
musician who has never experienced Sousa and 
his band can hardly boast a complete life. The 
so-called musical parist is fond of complaining 
that the- faanows Soasa band is an over-rated 
body, bat we- are not *•> sure that these same 
purists are net inclined to err on the other side, 
and unfairly underrate the musical virtuos and 
worth uf perhaps the most remarkable band of 
its kind which has ever visited this country. For 
chat IB certainty what the "March KingV 
hand really is. Not only does it include in 
its ranks some individual performers of wind- 
IITJITI n—iati uf quite exceptional facility, as 
was amply evi»lenced by such exhibitions as the 
■aVat aoi> played by Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, 
and the flute playing of Mr. Marshall Lufsky 
last night—but the absolute musical timbre and 
BHSSr ef each partictiiar instrument in the band 
«n fl* aas irreproachable kind, such as one rarely 
meets with even in the great concert orchestras 
•if thff -world. This tatter fact, and also the 
■Bangs*- composition of the band itself, com- 

- >■ " uf ri ;isr. mshingly eff«-i tire anil origi- 
■*■ reswJrs in toae colowring. such for instance 
aw were heard in the excerpt entitled " Sunrise," 
from XascagnTs opera ■ Iris," which was played 

too. Sr-usa. with all his mannerisms 
ami characteristic gestures, is undeniably a 
••fewer condor-tor. One may smile at that 
wfeipfilw action with, which be lashes his 
nnlast i ii forces inti* a veritable musical frenzy, 
»r again be irresistibly tickled by that gentle, 
imsinnatiwr Sick of the hand towards the heavy 
brans battalion, as though to say "Kindly 
•iblige me. gentlemen, with a thunder-clap." 
MM tins may be vastly amusing, and i >suredly 
the sahject of such mirth will be no whit 
"fended at the undisguised merriment his 
methods aaToni. But it is also only right that 

• nn -ifu-'iM recognise th.- fact that, when r.ll is 
*aid and done. Sonsa is a conductor by right, 
ami not by accident. Be has obviously that 
natural personal magnetism which is essential 
finr An sneeessfnl direction of a large body of 
instrumentalists, and he not only always knows 
what hve wants, bat he knows how to convey 
his wishes unmistakably to his players. All 
this was abundantly evidenced in everything 
the band played last night, whether it was in 
nartmaa's pretentious overture, '"The Vikings."' 
on one of the famous Soasa marches. We 
admit all the eccentricities of Sousa's methods 
as a conductor, which have been the fruitful 

of inspiration to endless pantomimists 
im days gone by. We admit, too. how irre- 
deemably frrvnlons—from a strietly musical 
paint of view—were some of the most 
popular items in last night's programme— 
and we confess we find it hard to 
ttirwjwe the ignominious uses to which, at times, : 

some of the nobler and more dignified brass 
instruments in the band were put to yesterday, 
notably in the " Blue-Bell" effusion, which 
must sorely hare caused that respecter of instru- 
ments,. Hector Berlioz, to tarn in his grave. 
Bar ar-er one has made all these admissions, 
■ana* is something left which may afford genuine 
interest, and even pleasure, to a musician of 
•Useernntent in such a series of brilliant per- 
:'■ -nuances as those given last night. The render- 
tng; 5>r example, of the Overture to Nicolai's 
•' Merry Wives of Winds*:, r " was in every respect 
thoroughly enjoyable, the "ensemble" and 
balance of tone throughout being admirable, 
Mid worthy of any first-class concert orchestra. 
Of the more irresponsible items on the pro- 
gramme we liked Kroegers "American Charac- 
ttr Sketches" best. Nothing, however, came 
amiss to the large audience which filled the 
Free Trade Hail last night, and triple encores 
were the order of the evening. 

Qoifce in keeping with the clever work done 
hy the band throughout the concert was the 
vt.iirn playing of Miss Maud Powell and the 
singing of Miss EsteUe Liebling. 

Performances will be given this afternoon at 
three o'clock and this evening at eight. 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN NOTTM. 

Yesterday's Concerts 

Tho fine military hand, conducted by that 
eminent citizen of the United Stake, Mr. John 
Philip Sousa. gave two concerts in Nottingham 
yesterday at tho Albeit Hall, morning and  even- 
}"pg, and tho (ittendances broke all previous records. 

n the evening there was not even standing room. 
Mr  Sotisa and his band are now fairly familiar to 
oonoeit-goeis  in this  city and   neighbourhood,   so 
wo may  take  it  that  the  publx welcome  was  a 
recognition of merit,    The combination is certainly 
»  splendid one;   and   whilst.   Mr.   Sousa's   genial 
eccentricities of manner and little theatrical effects 
hare  probably a   monetary  value,  bis position  in 
tin; musical world is being solidly built up by good 
work  accomplished   in the realm of  genuine art 
Some once doubted Mr. Sousa's right to oonsUfenv 
toon as a front rank  conductor,   whilst   admitting 
his  unique   ability   as  ani   ingenious   and  effective 
arranger    for   hi,s   own    band,   and   his    facility 
in concocting ear-haunting rhythmic melodies     Or 
late,  however,   a   portion   amongst  tlie.  elect  has 
bean pretty unanimously aiecorded him   and lie is 
therefore permitted, when  he chooses,  to descend 
from  the  pinnacle of classic art without  running 
t-ne risk of being called mountebank.     The term 
has   he*n  customarily   applied   to all   conductor. 
from bpohr to Mendelssohn, from Mendelssohn te- 
to-well, say that famous lunatic Julliea. and our 

wT^' 1h.6 grMt m" ^W-to all, in fact, 
whohayedaredtodo anything out of tbe common 
The Birnnngham Festival band in Mendelssohn'. 
June put down their inrtnunenta because 
that genus introduced the now familiar little baton 
>» Place of the fiddle bow. When Mr. Sou* „n£ 
brought a row of trombones to the front of his 
orchestra to play the mefcdy in bis march trios, 
WMu held up their tends in horror. Mr. &»«, 
low   first marshal!., foilr pic00,o ^ym <o ^ 

obblig3to    and   sirpplemmte   these   next   time   by 
[eornete,  Angel  boms,  and  ttwnboms;   and every- 

me seems rather to like it. 
Hopes were  indulged  in,   and not  vainly,  that 

r.   bouu  would   allow  his   hand to  give  a few 
N examples of their capacity in high-doss work 

n had b*herto been the case on thoir vi&ite to 

M^"™, «« «» Programme pttt forward yes- 
pday  afternoon was ontircjy satisfactory.    It in- 

"ted  as jts principal features:—. 
Symphonic  ro«„   ..    -Le,   P„|„de,., 

Tarada  of   the   Dwarfs  ^F^r. 
Hungarian  Rh:lpsmiy  (Fourteenth)     u'.'n 

■ft   "•"•   «» one   or two   pieces of a 
hter   cte.ract,*,    wtelst    Mr.    How** was   very 

Jth.   f       Powel1  gavo  extra  Pie«»-       Mr 
V,.   hxr   fanWUS   ^mbonist,   was1 not present, 

•oduction  ti   t     ^ 
lre,udn      fo»"«d a noble 

a   Ltd ^   t»e   concert.    In   ite   performance 
hrhr*  „f condu^r   rose   to    the     supreme 
sir u« " ??, ,m°V'lns t<me P°*»- Th« com- 
ItoL * ff6 1olf'' wa6 stimulated to tlw> eom- 
^to„ of the work by a passage in  which Zt 

I'--a phases. The music epitomises i.nd reflkts 
^tmes description of the,e in (,„ St&3lki 
.T' SJT* thG cncha"'c<l ''^n of every lit? 
sorm-blast   which   dispart  youth's fflSfan.' 

SST?    C*'n'  <*uPBr"1  ,ife-   «" trumpefTali 
g, the first solemn ™te of wllk,h js jMgn^ . 

rr.u«lc    ,*i'%?"*£, ""^P*"" b^ a »"*-»«■ mind mum-.  and Mr    Sousa and   hi*   b.nJ   brought 
mie its meaning to ev^ry mind 

rJVTh/lnK*t t, stcri]?V> <o ones feelinan that 

h KV trr11' and by ^ triumphant 
JrL  ^ , subJ'»d«l-   the  bond   dashed   into a 
"il 80a%.7h° i «• humourist of tho 

't Mtk. must, we think, have laughed in his 
"• over his own renderina of Weber's " In vita 

t»*,iL "'fS' to *"■*■ t,h* ,east- «tm,va*ant. 
tetraduetioa was so deliberate as to 
its    character,    whilst    the    first    eight-bar 

Hlo   but tK'J"1 ^^""^v  to ehow their 
what it „5

6
M T th« ,wbofe wa-s "^ in tb« what  it   might  hnve   been;  and   the    oiece 

wt   impress   the   audience.      Mis.   fiSSte I 

wen heard,    J„urs do mon enjfance .. of ^^ 
h y ommental dumcter, with fiute obbligato 

Me of oK,.r   M'M Liet,iD« Proved he«^lf 
Imnw.EL    *Ul5l! OTen the most  fleii,We of 
^soZ^^'v3^    Won   "P^rio"   applause. 

^Ef'nJy ^eVin-' gftve "« tw<1 "rfhestral pic- 
-trte first, Fontamebleau, in which the steteli 

<M Mie «j*cient regime was represented by a free 
"Huh** J*« th^m* of  Heudel's   Hannonious 

1*1url-;   Wh'.,l, "n   «xcernt   from  a  poejn  by 

*.«><•£&« in Washington, with ite negroes cbjuit- 
'JrtLTn1 ,^nK11-    MiM >Iattd PoweH Plnyed 

Ufchello    fantosia with superb aocomplish- 
£L :■     ,v> P*»"«us  occasion  We  the  Sousa 

A programme of a less severe kind was placed 
before the crowded house of the evening. It in- 
cluded the new suite of t^ousa's " At the King's 
Court"—a composition the three movements oi 
which arc characterised by quite remarkable grace; 
an "American (Sketch'' oi tho usual type; the 
overture to the "Merry Wives/' and some other 
pieces, with a very plentiful allowance of encores. 
Miss Liebling warbled a nightingale song with fiute 
obbligato, and Miss Maud Powell played 
Wtemawski'a " Faust" fantasia wonderfully, oi 
ite kind it is. an unrivalled show piece, ana gives 
some chance of distin.tion in the vein of pure seoM- 
moivt as well as in the field wliere the goblins, tuid 
spiites of technique luv\-e to be chased in th«r 
aeiial flighte. l'aganini, Loili, Krnst, aud others 
la d a deadly burden on those violiiuete who have 
come after them. Miss Powell, who wa* eucoaxd, 
played a most dainty little piece by Boisdeff "Au 
Iwrd dime .Source," the effect o< which was doubly 
enhanced by the exceptionally gracious and artistic 
accompaniment of tlie ha« pist. The liarp is a recent 
addition to Mr. Sousa's inu&cal force, -nd k of 
tbe utmost value. 

\ 
ORIGINAL   POETRY. 

SOUSA! ^1 
?apphoic Sou of the Stripes and Stars 1 
Batonic builder of breves and bars 1 

All hail! 
Wbitby web-omen both Yorke and thee, 
Wondrous Philips as ye twain be! 
Also Miss Maul and the fair Estelle, 
With Cornet'st Clarke, as clear as belL 
Major and Minor, all are good, 
Whether notes are silvern, brass, or wood; 
Nor we forpet the toneful strings 
That thoughts of Psalmist David brings ; 
Or Tara's Hull  that Erin sines. 

•      ••••••>• 
0 four-eyed Fame, with bearded feature, 
1 am but poor poetio oreature. 
Nor song can sing that's worthy thee, 
Cousin Sonsa from o'er the Sea. 
But slight request now grant to me, 

Whioh I wou.d Whitmanize in language a Is 
the Old Walt's. 

In this sublime style— 
0 Great Souea! 

The Greatest Song has never been written. 
The sweetest tune has nevtr beeu composed. 
But it may be—by Thee. 
Walk thou on the shore when wavelets kits tbe 

earth, 
Be thou on the sea when the sboreligbta dance to 

tby terror. 
Take thou a Dante's dream, a drunkard's night- 

mare, and canned curses of the slums of a' 
big city 1 

Take thou the condensed screams of a million 
maniacs I 

Take the last note from a shot-torn skylark. 
Take the weird, plaintive, minor key of a Dead I 

March, 
Boil Bill Bailey's " Home, Sweet Home,'' " The 

Lost Chord," and Moore's Melodies into an 
Irish stew. 

Then wave thy magio wand o'er tbe Cauldron of 
Mnebeth's Witches, and give us the Seng— 

That ahall satisfy our longing, sad souls. 
The ecng that earth has waited for through the ' 

ages. 
The sur.g that earth still craves fcr; 
lint never may t.oar. 
0 Sou.'a 1 Scion of Euterpe 1 
What an% t wt Thou.' 

■S*S*S«8« 

Then was heard the sound of a great Hont{e), 
calling an assembly of the tribes, aud many 
came, both from the east aud from the west. 

Then did tho Shekels roll in with a great roll, like 
unto vast waves that gather out of the ocean. 

Also it oame to pass that the Band played, and 
all the Flats and  Sharps  in the   land of' 

Cmdmnn and Cook rejoiced with a great joy and 
the mighty joining of multitudes of palms I 

WALT WAMPCJC 
Liverpool. 
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U).Q.. Lw*~-4*^* , 

^i^'l^L8**17   B*'* *°* 3°ittg to J*1! second fiddle to any Yankee living.   If he'd been brought up to it he'd have been a'gnat musician, Tm 
fug he never learnt.   Since Sousa's splendid band has been over Pa has evolved an instrument of tort—ahem, music, which makes the vaunted Sousa- 
«»S wry small   Assisted by a few talented amateurs he gave a concert  the other day.   Mr.  Sousa, F.O.S., kindly conducted and complimented Poor 
an excellent performance.    Hie wind was, perhaps, if anything a leetle too strong for perfect balance, still he had no doubt the Sloperphone had a great 
be/arm ti—*f the Newfoundland banks, as a fog-lion /—TOOTSIB. f7 r 
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-^ WHtL 

HjHWtfttft ■SBUI 
B,. -dirwr^ ef Tes enmpositears anglais 

•SV^rxe anx contrefacteurs de  kurs 
JS^ST^ * e*r box* de *™* £'jf 

aiat fond* sur une situation fe- 
gagniierc. Le scandafc est Ia> 

pyt JOMT d.'editions contrefaites 
Hft-- musicales Ies plus recentes. 

^sT^naiK da jour, des extraite   de 

"S^Le. ian «**«; <mi x acquis 

JLr. to** *«■ seutanent  ks eomposi- 
jBBjiais   wutr attcints*  lorsqu'tls tou- 

► LMZUV " i'" par esemplaire vendu. 
MBlM,   les lausxciens etrangers dont 

S^Ure* « ubreau « «mm "S?^S 
■■prnm- SL  Messager, qui  *«« 

me- ssm cnjera. .veronique*.    et   M. 
.dear la. msaine,.. am&acaine est as- 

^ ana .unbalant. on ceil sur   la 
rortre- sar Ies momwmwts    du 
da CBB>. fear des affaires   fruc- 

$ as irfw assure, pour ks foiteurs 

. eaa,* de remedier,  f»bkment.    * 
B* d» dwses.   t* premiere difficulte 
 ^ b*. faroe des contrefacreurs qui 

t de <* terir caches — est la lot an- 
Stt. sac Im BKinriete artisuque et 

- . a accord* i rattteur Ies* qu'un 
K cbd. A cjnoi bam rjeursmvre devant 

Qa^cmie an panrre diahle de camelot? 

mtBmtrr- l'hmpmeenr om la personne M- 
—I,MI * ces CD-trefacons est plus difh- 
Se ^rywK am near, aucnne adresse ne 

:ee*ptrf*lkattons> Ce n'est pas 
i. tramra ceiui qui lui donne 

^^ at; .fane des enquetes de ce 
n its vtetectrres Ies plus tins sant son- 
^retniy taedotnite. Et la contrefacon, 

-*-gajMt a, pris xctaeikmeBt 
nance; ii est tenement aise 

■race aax nragres de I'art pho- 
de reprarnire la musique. k 

wane, par nulliers d'exemplai- 
a. i. tres- pem da tiaa& 
lEtjn. la. onnttefecon muskak await prts 

VBK »■*»»■ nit"''"" a. Lcmdres que Ies edi- 
- M 111.|- * MPT; fannee suivante, le 
Batoamnt' tat «bi cFan piojet de foi desti- 
j-ri«Ttraate cancurream illicite et pu- 
^ |IM ,-,, ^'.Liamik aada nrismtous cenx qni 

II m»n part; tt est reste pea de c&ose 
^km 'Baaiar da ka. apzes Ies debats legisla- 
ga^-1^ <+****■ aatoiisant la saiwe par la 
jariiae cat tBHie cnatrefecott cmacalfi offerte 
Ifcvemeta^-Imtnav pennettant an tribunal 
JkliiiTrr lacai o?QBtda3ner la destruction des 

Wr ox? bmar de tbi. an unanromis insuffl- 
SKBC acaaair pas etfe adonte sans un combat 

ne-. Rrre «a rarear de la contrefacon 
Gakfcweil. lepute de Lanark et fa- 
de caiicor en Bcosse. L* musique. 

{■kesfi^e pour le peuple. 
ML C<ttAtrra wouiait \ve le peuple eut sa 
Baam k beat aatcixe. Ce que demandaient 

XQK :&mems- etait dm protectionnisme, du pri- 
nalaje. Le paoaae «&t «fnw»i des privileges. 
Xla. »i:eta-de taasiqne exploit ait le plus sou- 
YMat: la mattrmeax compositcur et rancon- 
■■■r easatte le publk ea 1'obligrant a paver 
Am PRE esressifs, «>us petne de se priver 

Or. M. Caidwell prerendait 
coat cr4m sexvir its tnterets dn pa- 

r mat swiiement cenx-Ia, tnais encore 
ceax des eanearm 

tres «™p>*- La concurrence obli- 
ceua*ti x ahaisser le prix de leur 

aaamtandiie; il a.'ensaivrait une demande 
.can Its indenmiserait tres largement 

fu":ls Toavaient courir. II rallait 
srtaiae latitude a la con- 

cest x. dire i. Ix contrefacon. L'e- 
eet le coarpnsiteur y gagneraient; il 

P^eceraUe de wsdre des quaatites enor- 
; it pact profit plutdt qu'un numb re res- 

beaefice probibitif. Avantage 
name: aa batait Tes develop 
aVoranrai da nanlic, 

"" Ces arguments inHuencerent jusqu'a vn 
•attain point ies legislateurs, habitues a 
consid^rer la propriety d'une idee comme 
!>kn di«6rente de tout autre genre de pro- 
«rlet6, sans trop savoir pourquoi, du reste. 
On en aboutit a un compromis qui laissa 
suhsister ks articles autorisant la saisie de 
la contrefacon. Ce fut la loi de 1902. 

Cette loi a ete, le plus souvent, inefficace 
a corriger 1'abus. Sans donte, on decouvrait 
parfois un depftt de contrefacons musicalcs, 
0n saisissait  de  temps  en  temps   quelquos 
milliers d'exemplaires. Mais  on n'a«eignau 
pas   ks  vrais   coupables,   et   ks   bendhces 
sont   apraremment   tels   qu'ils   recommen- 
taient  k kndemain d'une saisk, et ks ca- 
Llots,    plus    malins    que   fcs    policemen, 
^coulaient cbaque jour lour stock. Une »ai 
5ie  mime  nccessitait  tout une   petite  cam- 
pairne:  il   en   resultait   des   frais   considv. 
rabks   pour  ks   €dit"urs,   meme   quand   Ha 
ruussiisaient. . , 

I t Association des cditeurs de musique dc 
Lordres, qui comprend un certain nombre 
de maisons etrangeres, vknt de prendre une 
decision KW inattendue. 

Ses membies ne publkront plus aucur. 
morcoau de 'musique, aucun opera nou- 
vcau iuMiua ce quo la loi ait ete renforcee. 
Us affirment que la vente des contrefacons 
kur immse, chaque annce, des pertes qui 
rfljinil a un chiftre considerable, — car le 
coatrcfacteur s'empare uniqucment de» ceu- 

Ties dont le succes est <tabli; Ies editeurs; 
estiment done que k moyen de faire cesser 
la concurrence illegale est de cesser de pu 
blier. Tant pis pour Ies compositeurs, tant 
pis   pour   ks   nombreux   artisans:   impri- 

meurs, graveurs et autres.  a qui cette pu- 
blication donnait du travail. Tant pit poui 
le pubhc, qui s'est fait, en quelque sorte, 
k complice des contrefacteurs. 

L:Association des cditeurs de musique a 
reussi a interesser a la question M. Balfour. 
le premkr ministre ; il lui a fait une quasi- 
promesse que k gouvernement proposera un 
UM ~r.A->nt a peu pres impossible la misc 
^renre de"U contrefacon, pourvu que ce 
bUl ne rencontre pas ^opposition a la 
Chambre et que k temps ne fasse pas de- 
faut, la session etant tres chargee. 

11 reste done a concilkr ks adversaires, a 
.madouer k farouche M. Caidwell. On as- 
sure que des efforts en ce sens*ont etc faits 
>t qu'il y a des chances sfineuses d entente 
ivec ce depute melomane. ^ 


